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THE MANXMAN.
PART I.

BOYS TOGETHER.
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3 THE MANXMAN.

gether rewarded his father's endeavours. During his resi-
dence in England, he had acquired certain modern doctrines
which werb highly obnoxious to the old Deemster. New
views on property, new ideas about woman and marriage, nrw
theoiies concerning religion (always re-christened supersti-
tion), the usual barnacles of young vessels fresh from unknown
waters; but the old man was no shipwright in harbour who
has learnt the art of removing them without injury to the
hull. The Deemster knew these notions when he met with
them in the English newspapers. There was something awe-
some in their effoct on his stay-at-home imagination, as of
vices confusing and difficult to true men that walk steadily;
but, above all, very fai' off, over the mountains and across the
sea, like distant cities of Sodom, only waiting for Sodom's
doom. And yet, lo ! here they were in a twinkling, shunted
and shot into his own house and his own stackyard.

" I suppose now," he said, with a knowing look, "you think
Jack as good as his master ?

"

" No, sir," said his son gravely; " generally much better."
Iron Christian altered his will. To his elder son he left

only a life-interest in Ballawhaine. " That boy will be doing
something," he said, and thus he guarded against consequences.
He could not help it; he wa^, ashamed, but he could not con-
quer his shame—the fiery old man began to nurse a grievance
against his son.

The two sons of the Deemster were like the inside and outr
side of a bowl, and that bowl was the Deemster himself. If
Thomas Wilson the elder had his father's inside fire and soft-
ness, Peter, the younger, had his father's outside ice and iron.
Peter was little and almost misshai en, with a pair of shoulders
that seemed to be trying to meet over a hollow che.st and limbs
that splayed away into vacancy. And if Nature had been
grudging with him, his father was not more kind. He had
been brought up to no profession, and his expectations were
limited to a yearly charge out of his bro'.her's property. His
talk was bitter, his voice cold, he laught.! little, and had never
been known to cry. He had many things against him.

Besides these sons. Deemster Christian had a j^ii-1 in his
household, but to his own consciousness the fact was only a
kind of peradventure. She was his niece, the child of his only
brother, who had died in early manhood. Her name was Ann
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Charlotte de la Tremouille, called after the lady of Rushen, for

the family of Christian had their share of the heroic that is in

all men. She had fine eyes, a weak mouth, and great timidity.

G iitle airs floated always about her, and a sort of nervous
brif]rhtnes8 twinkled over her, as of a glen with the sun flick-

ering through. Her mother died when she was a child of
twelve, and in the bouse of her uncle and her cousins she had
been brought up among men and boys.

One day Peter drew the Deemster aside and told him (with
expressions of shame, interlarded with praises of his own
acuteness) a story of his brother. It was about a girl. Her
name wa.s Mona Crellin; she lived on the hill at Ballure
House, half a mUe south of Ramsey, and was daughter of a
man called Billy Ballure, a retired sea-captain, and hail-fellow-
well-met with all the jovial spirits of the town.

There was much noise and outcry, and old Iron sent for
his son.

" What's this I hear ? " he cried, looking him down. " A
woman ? So that's what your fine learning comes to, eh f

Take care, sir! take care I No son of mine shall disgrace him-
self. The day he docs that he will be put to the door."

Thoma.s held himself in with a great effort.

" Disgrace ? " he said. " What disgrace, sir, if you please ?

"

"What disgrace, sir ?" repeated the Deemster, mocking his
son in a mincing treble. Then he roared, " Behaving dishon-
ourably to a poor girl—that what's disgrace, sir 1 Isn't it

enough ? eh ! eh 1

"

" More than enough," said the young man. " But who is

doing it ? I'm not."
" Then you're doing worse. Did I say worse ? Of course

I said worse. Worse, sir, worse ! Do you hear me ? Worse !

You are trapsing around Ballure, and letting that poor girl
take notions. I'll have no more of it. Is this what I sent you
to England for ? Aren't you ashamed of yourself ? Keep
your place, sir; keep your place. A poor girl's a poor girl,

and a Deemster's a Deemster."
"Yes, sir," said Thomas, suddenly firing up, "and a man's

a m.sTi, As for the shame, I need be ashaiDcd of nothing that
is not shameful

; and the best proof I can give you that I mean
no dishonour by the girl is that I intend to marry her."

" What ? You intend to—what ? Did I hear "
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The old Deemster turned bis j^ood ear towards bis son's

face, and the young man repeated his throat. Never fear

!

No poor girl should be misled by him. He was above all

foolish conventions.

Old Iron Christian was dumbfounded. He gasped, he
stared, he stammered, and then fell on his son with hot re-

proaches.

"What? Your wife? Wife? That troUop I—that minx I

that—and daughter of that sot, too, that old rip, that rowdy
blatherskite—that And my own son is to lift his hand to

out his throat ! Yes, sir, cut his throat ! And I am to stand
by ! No, no I I say no, sir, no I

"

The young man made some further protest, but it was lost

in his father's clamour.

"You will, though? You will? Then your hat is your
house, sir. Take to it—take to it

!

"

" No need to tell me twice, father."
" Away then—away to your woman—your jade ! Glod,

keep my hands ofif him 1

"

The old man lifted his clenched flst, but his son had flung
out of the room. It was not the Deemster only who feared
he might lay hands on his own flesh and blood.

" Stop ! come back, you dog ! Listen 1 I've not done yet.

Stop I you hotheaded rascal, stop ! Can't you hear a man
out then ? Come back ! Thomas Wilson, come back, sir !

Thomas I Thomas ! Tom I Where is he ? Where's the boy ?

"

Old Iron Christian had made after his son bareheaded
down to the road, shouting his name in a broken roar, but the
younc: man was gone. Then he went back slowly, his grey
hair playing in the wind. He was all iron outside, but all

father within.

That day the Deemster altered his wOl a second time, and
his elder son was disinherited.

n.

Peter succeeded in due course to the estate of Balla-

whaine, but he was not a lawyer, and the line of the Deemsters
Christian was broken.

Meantime Thomas Wilson Christian had been married to
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Mona Crellin without delay. He loved her, but he had been
afraid of her ignorance, afraid also (notwithstanding big prin-
ciples) of the diflPerence in their social rank, and had half in-
tended to give her up when his father's reproaches had come
to Are his anger and to spur his courage. As soon as she
became his wife he realised the price he had paid for her.
Happiness could not come of such a beginning. He had
broken every tie in making the one which brought him down.
The rich disowned him, and the poor lost respect for him.

" It's positively indecent," said one. " It's potatoes marry-
ing herrings," said another. It was little better than hun-
ger marrying thirst.

In the general downiall of his fame his profes.sion failed
him. He lost heart and ambition. His philosophy did not
stand him in good stead, for it had no value in the market to
which he brought it. Thus, day by day, he sank deeper into
the ooze of a wrecked and wasted life.

The wife did not turn out well. She was a fretful person
with a good face, a bad shape, a vacant mind, and a great deal
of vanity. She had liked her husband a little as a lover but
when she saw that her marriage brought her nobody's-e'nvy
she fell into a long fit of the vapours. Eventually she made
herself believe that she was an ill-usod person. She never
ceased to complain of her fate. Everybody treated her as if
she had laid plans for her husband's ruin.

The husband continued to love her, but little by little he
grew to despise her also. When he made his first plunge, he
had prided himself on indulging an heroic impulse. He was
not going to deliver a good woman to dishonour because she
seemed to be an obstacle to his success. But she had never
realised his sacrifice. She did not appear to understand that
lie might have been a great ftian in the island, but that love
and honour had held him back. Her ignorance was pitiful
and he was ashamed of it. In earning the contempt of others
iie had not saved himself from self-contempt.

The old sailor died suddenly in a fit of drunkenness at a
fair, and husband and wife came into possession of his house
and property at Ballure. This did not improve the relations
between them. The woman perceived that their positions were
wversed. bhe was the bread-bringer now. One day, at a
Slight that her husband's people had put upon her in the street^
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he reminded him, in order to re-e«tablish her wounded vanity,
that but for her and hers he would not have so much as a roof
to cover him.

Yet the man continued to love her in tpite of all. And «he
was not at first a degraded being. At times she was bright and
cheerful, and, except in the worst spells of her vapours, she
was a brisk and busy woman. The house was sweet and home-
ly. There was only one thing to drive him away from it, but
that was the greatest thing of all. Nevertheless they had their
cheerful hours together.

A child was bom, a boy, and they called him Philip. He
was the beginning of the end between them ; the iron stay that
held them together and yet apart. The father remembered his
misfortunes in the presence of his son, and the mother was
stung afresh by the recollection of disappointed hopes. The
boy was the true heir of Ballawhaine, but the inheritance was
lost to him by his father's fault and ho had nothing.

Philip grew to be a winsome lad. There was something
sweet and amiaH-.' and big-hearted, and even almost great, in
him. One day the father sat in the garden by the mighty
fuchsia-tree that grows on the lawn, watching his little fair-

haired son play at marbles on the path with two big lads whom
he had enticed out of the road, and another more familiar
playmate—the little barefooted boy Peter, from the cottage by
the water-trough. At first Philip lost, and with grunts of sat-

isfaction the big ones promptly pocketed their gains. Then
Philip won, and little curly Peter was stripped naked, and his
lip began to fall. At that Philip paused, held his head aside,

and considered, and then said quite briskly, "Peter hadn't a
fair chance that time—here, let's give .lim another go."

The father's throat swelled, and he went indoors to the
mother and said, " I think—perhaps I'm to blame—but some-
how I think our boy isn't like other boys. What do you say ?

Foolish ? May be so, may be so 1 No difference ? Well, no-
no 1"

But deep down in the secret place of his heart, Thomas
Wilson Christian, broken man, uprooted tree, wrecked craft in
the mud and slime, began to ci)erish a fond idea. The son
wouid regain all that his father had lost ! He had gifts, and
he should be brought up to the law ; a large nature, and he
should be helped to develop it; a fine face which all must love,
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a sent* of justice, and a ifrcat wealth of the power of radiating

bappinoM, Deemster ? Why not t BollawliaiDe ? Who Cwuld

tell ) The l)i<;ge8t, noblest, greatest of all M'lnxmen I Gkxl

knows 1

Only—only he must be taught to fly from his father's dan-

gers. Love ? Tlie:i lot hiui love whore he can also reHpcct

—

but never outside his own sphere. The island was too little

for that. To love and to despise was to suifor ttie torments of

the damned.
Nourishing these dreams, the poor man began to be tor-

tured by every caress the mother gave her son, and irritated

by every word she spoke to him. Her grammar was good
enough for himself, and the exuberant caresses of her maudlin
moods were even sometimes pleasant, but the boy must be de-

graded by neither.

The woman did not reach to these high thoughts, but she
was not slow to interpret the casual byplay in which they
found expression. Her husband was taiching her son to dis-

respeck her. She wouldn't have thought it of him—she
wouldn't really. But it was always the way when a plain

practical woman married on the quality. Imperence and dis-

respeck— that's the capers I Imperence and di:irespeck from
the ones thot's doing nothing and behoulden to you for every-
thing. It was shocking I It was disthressing I

In such outbursts would her jealousy tauno him with his
poverty, revile him for his idleness, and square accounts with
him for the manifest preference of the boy. He could bear
them with patience when they were alone, but in Philip's
presence they were as gall and wormwood, and whips and
scorpions.

" Go, my lad, go," he would sometimes whimper, and hustle
the boy out of the way.

"No," the woman would cry, "stop and see the man your
father is."

And the father would mutter, " He might see the woman
his mother is as well."

But when sho had pinned them together, and the boy hod
to hfar iier out, the man would drop his forehead on the table
and break into groans and tears. Then the woman would
change quite suddenly, and put her arms about him and kiss
him and weep o\ar him. He could defend himself from nei-
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ther her iniulU nor hnr embracea. In spite of ernrythiiig he
loved her. That waa where the bit^emeu of the evil lay. But
for the love ho bore her, he might have gfot her off his bacic

and been his own man once more. He would make peace with
her and Iciss her a^in, and they would both kiss the boy, and
be tender, and even cheerful.

Philip was still a child, but he saw the reUtUons of his par-

ents, and in his own way he understood everything. He
loved his father best, but he did not hate his mother. She
was nearly always affectionate, though often jealous of the

father's greater love and care for him, and sometimes irritable

from that cause alone. But the frequent bruils between them
were like blows that loft scars on his body. He slept in a
cot in the same room, and he would cover up his bead in

the bedclothes at night with u feeling of fear and physical

puin.

A man cannot Bght against himself foi long. Tltat deadly

enemy is certain to sluy. When Philip was six years old his

father lay sick of his last sickness. The wife had fallen into

habits of intemperance by this time, and stage by stage she

had descended to the condition of an utterly degraded woman.
There was something to excuse her. She had been disap-

pointed in the great stakes of life ; she had earned disgrace

where she had looked for admiration. She was vain, and
could not bear misfortune; and she had no deep well of love

from which to drink when the fount of her pride ran dry. If

her husband had indulge<l her with a little pity, everything

might have gone along more easily. But he had only loved

her and been ashamed. And now that he lay near to his

death, the love began to ebb and the shame to deepen into

dread.

He slept little at night, and as often as he closed his eyes

certain voices of mocking and reproach seemed to be con-

stantly humming in his ears.

" Your son ! " they would cry. " W hat is to become of

him?" Your dreams! Your great dreams! Deemster I

Ballawbaine 1 God knows what I You are leaving the boy
;

who is to bring him up ? His mother ? Think of it
!

"

At la^t a rav of pale sunshine broke on tlie sleepless wres-

tler with the night, and he became almost happy. "I'll speak

to the boy, ' he thought. " I will tell him my own history,
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concealing nothiug. Yes, I will tell him of my own father

alio, God rc»t him, the stern old man—Mvere, yet jutt."

An opportunity «oon befell. It waa late at night—very

late. The woman was sleeping off a bout of intemperance

somewhere below ; and the boy, with the innocence and ig-

norance of his years in all that the solemn time foreboded,

was bustling about the room with mighty eagerness, because

he knew that he ought to be in bed.

'• I'm stoying up to intend on you, father," said the boy.

The father answered with a sigh.

" Don't you asturb yourself, father. I'll intend on you."

The father's High deei>ened to a moan.
" If you want anything 'aticular, just call me ; d'ye see,

' ther?"

And away went the boy like a gleam of light. Presently

he came back, leaping like the dawn. He was carrying, inse-

curely, a jug of poppy-head and camomile, which had been

prescribed as a lotion.

" Poppy-heads, father I Poppy-heads is good, I can tell

ye"
"Wby am't you in bed, child?" said the >the.-. "You

must be tired."

"No, I'm not tired, father. I was just feeling a bit of

tired, and then I took a smell of poppy-heads and away went

the tiredness to Jericho. They i« good."

The little white head was glinting off again when the

father called it back.
" Come here, ray boy."

The child went up to the bedside, ond the father ran his

fingers lovingly through the long fair hair.

" Do you think, Philip, that twenty, thirty, forty years

hence, when you are a man—aye, a big man, little one—do you

think you will remember what I shall say to you now ?

"

" Why, yes. father, if it's anything 'aticular, and if it isn't

you can amind me of it, can't you, father ?

"

The father sh< ok his head. " I shall not be here ' n, my
boy. I am going away "

" Going away, father ? May I come too ?

"

"Ah I I wish you could, little one. Yes, truly I almost

wish you could."

,
father ! Oh, I am glad,

I you 1 gO' you,
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father." And the boy began to caper and dance, to go down
on all fours, and leap about the floor like a frog.

The father fell back on his pillow with a heaving breast.
Vain

1 vain I What was the use of speaking ? The child's
outlook was life

; his own was death ; they had no common
ground

;
they spoke different tongues. And, after all, how

could he suffer the sweet innocence of the child's soul to look
down into the stained and scarred chamber of his ruined
heart ?

"You don't understand me, Philip. I mean that I am go-
mg-to die. Yes, darling, and, only that I am leaving you
behmd, I should be glad to go. My life has been wasted,
Phdip. In the time to come, when men speak of your father
you will be ashamed. Perhaps you will not remember then
that whatever he was he was a good father to you, for a t least he
loved you dearly. Well, I must needs bow to the will of God,
but if I could only hope that you would live to restore my name
when I am gone.

. . . Philip, are you-don't cry, my darling.
Ther^ there, kiss me. We'll say no more about it then. Per-
haps it's not true, although father tolded you ? W ell, perhaps
not. And now undress and slip into bed before mother
comes. See, there's your night-dress at the foot of the crib
Wants some buttons, does it ? I.ever mind—in with you—
that's a boy."

Impossible, impossible I And perhaps unnecessary. Who
should say ? Young as the child was, he might never forget
what he had seen and heard. Some day it must have its
meaning for him. Thus the father comforted himself. Those
jangling quarrels which had often scorched his brain like
iron—the memory of their abject scenes came to him then,
with a sort of bleeding solace 1

Meanwhile, with little catching sobs, which he struggled
to repress, the boy lay down in his crib. When half-way
gone towards the mists of the land of sleep, he started up sud-
denly, and called "Good night, father," and his father an-
swered him " Good night."

Towards three o'clock the next morning there was great
commotion in the house. The servant was scurrying up and
aowusUirs, and the mistress, wringing her hands," was
tramping to and fro in the sick-room, crying in a tone of
*stonishment, as if the thought had stolen upon her un-
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awares, "Why, he's going I How didn't somebody teU me
before?"

The eyes of the sinking man were on the crib. " Philip,"
he faltered. They lifted the boy out of his bed, and brought
him in his night-dress to his father's side ; and the father
twisted about and took him into his arms, still half asleep
and yawning. Then the mother, recovering from the stu-
pidity of her surpri.se, broke into paroxysms of weeping, and
fell over her husband's breast and kissed and kissed him.

For once her kisses had no response. The man was dying
miserably, for he was thinking of her and of the boy. Some-
times he babbled over Philip in a soft, inarticulate gurgle

;

sometimes he looked up at his wife's face with a stony stare,
and then he clung the closer to the boy, as if he would never
let him go. The dark hour came, and still he hold the boy in
his arms. They had to release the child at hist from his fath-
er's dying grip.

The dead of the night was gone by this time, and the day
was at the point of dawn ; the sparrows in the eaves were
twittering, and the tide, which was at its lowest ebb, was heav-
ing on the sand far out in the bay with the sound as of a
rookery awakening. Philip remembered afterwards that his
mother cried so much that he was afraid, and that when he
had been dressed she took him downstairs, where they all ate
breakfast together, with the sun shining through the blinds.

The mother did not live to overshadow her son's life.
Sinking yet lower in habits of intemperance, she stayed in-
doors from week-end to week-end, seated herself like a weep-
ing willow by the fireside, and drank and drank. Her ex-
cesses led to delusions. She saw ghosts perpetually. To
avoid such of them as haunted the death-room of her hus-
band, she had a bed made up on a couch in the parlour, and
one morning she wap found face downwards stretched out be-
side it on the floor.

Then Philip's father's cousin, always called his Aunty
^an, came to Ballure House to bring him up. His father had
been her favourite cousin, and, in spite of all that had hap-

1, Qc „„v, Decs her hfuiung ucro aiso. A deep and secret
tenderness, too timid to be quite aware of itself, had been
'J'lng m ambush In her heart through all the years of his
miserable life with Mona. At the death of the old Deemstec
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her other cousin, Peter, had married and cast her off. But
she was always one of those woodland herbs which are said
to give out their sweetest fragrance after they have Heen trod-
den on and crushed. Philip's father had been h( lero her
lost one and her love, and Philip was his father's son.

m.
Little curly Pete, with the broad, bare feet, the tousled

black head, the jacket half way up his back like a waistcoat
with sleeves, and the hole in his trousers where the tail of his
shirt should have been, was Peter Quilliam, and he was the
natural son of Peter Christian. In the days when that punc-
tilious worthy set himself to observe the doings of his elder
brother at Ballure, he found it convenient to make an out-
work of the hedge in front of the thatched house that stood
nearest. Two persons lived in the cottage, father and daugh-
ter—Tom Quilliam, usually called Black Tom, and Bridget
Quilliam, getting the name of Bridget Black Tom.

1 ^-i man was a short, gross creature, with an enormous
head and a big, open mouth, showing broken teeth that were
black with the juice of tobacco. The girl was by common
judgment and report a gawk—a great, slow-eyed, comely-
looMng, comfortable, easy-going gawk. Black Tom was a
thatcher, and with his hair poking its way through the holesm his straw hat, he tramped the island in pursuit of his call-
ing. This kept him from home for days together, and in that
fact Peter Christian, whUe shadowing the morality of his
brother, found his own opportunity.
When the child was born, neither the thatcher nor his

daughter attempted to father it. Peter Christian paid twenty
pounds to the one and eighty to the other in Manx pound-
notes, the boys daubed their door to show that the house was
dishonoured, and that was the end of everything.

Tlie girl went through her "censui'es" silently, or with
only one comment. She had borrowed the sheet in which
she appeared in church from Miss Christian of Ballawhaine.
and when she took it back, the good soul of the sweet lady
thought to improve the occasion.

"I was wondering, Bridget," she said gravely, "what you
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were thinking of when you stood with Bella and Liza before
the congregation last Sunday morning"—two other Magda-
lenes had done penance by Bridget's side.

'"Deed, mistress," said the girl, "I was thinkin' there
wasn't a sheet at one of them to match n.:ne for whiteness.
I'd 'a been ashamed to be seen in the like of theirs."

Bridget may have been a gawk, but she did two things
which were n gawkish. Putting the eighty greasy notes
into the foot of an old stocking, she sewed them up in the
ticking of her bed, and then christened her baby Peter. The
money was for the child if she should not live to rear him, and
the name was her way of saying that a man's son was his son
in spite of law or devil.

After that she kept both hoioelf and her child by day
labour in the fields, weeding and sowing potatoes, and follow-
ing at the tail of the reapers, for sixpence a day dry days, and
fourpence all weathers. She might have badgered the heir of
Ballawhaine, but she never did so. That person came into his
inheritance, got himself elected member for Ramsey ii. the
House of Keys, married Nessy Taubman, daughter of the
rich brewer, and became the father of another son. Such
were the doings in the big house down in the valley, while up
in the thatched cottage behind the water-trough, on potatoes
and herrings and barley bonnag, lived Bridget and her little
Pete.

Petes earliest recollections were of a boy who lived at the
beautiful white house with the big fuchsia, by the turn of the
road over the bridge that crossed the glen. This was Philip
Christian, half a year older than himself, although several
mches shorter, with long yellow hair and rosy cheeks, and
dressed i.i a velvet suit of knickerbockers. Pete worshipped
him in his simple way, hung about him, fetched and carried
for him, and looked up to him as a marvel of wisdom and
goodness and pluck.

His first memory of Philip was of sleeping with him
snuggled up by his side in the dark, hushed and still in a nar-
row bed with iron ends to it, and of leaping up in the morning
and luughiug. Philip's father—a tall, white gentleman, who
never laughed at all, and only smiled .sometimes-had found
him m the road in the evening waiting for his mother to come
home from the fields, that he might light the fire in the cot-
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te^B, and running about in the meantime to keep himselfwarm, and not too hungry.
His second memory was of Philip guiding him round thedrawmg-room (over thick carpe^ on v.hich his bare feet madeno „o,se),a„d showing him the pictures on the walls, andte hng Inm what they meant. One (on engraving of St Johuw.th a death's-head and a cruciBx) was, according to this grimand veracious guide, a picture of a brigand wlio kUlcd his

victims, and always skinned their skulls ;vith a cross-handled
dagger. After that his memories of Philip and himselfwere as two gleams of sunshine which mingle and become

Philip was a great reader of noble histories. He foundthem, frayed and tattered, at the bottom of a trunk that hadtm corners and two paxllocks, and stood in the room looking
towards the harbour where his mother's father, the old sailorhad slept. One of them was his special favourite, and he used
to read it aloud to Pete. It told of the doings of the Carraa-dhoo men. They were a bold band of desperadoes, the terror
of uU the island. Sometimes they worked in the fields atploughing, and reaping, and stacking, the same as common
practical men: and sometimes they lived in houses, just likethe house by the wjiter-trough. But when the wind was rising
in the nor-nor-west, and there was a taste of the brine on your
lips, they would be up, and say, "The sea's calling us-wemust be going." Then they would live in rocky caves of the
coast where nobody could reach them, and there would behres lit at night in tar-barrels, and shouting, and singing and
carousing; and after that there would be ships' rudde.; and
figure heads and masts coming up with the tide, and some-
times dead bodies on the beach of sailors they had drowned-
on ly foreign ones though-hundi'eds and tons of them Butthat was long ago, the Carrasdhoo men were dead and theglory of their day was departed.

One quiet evening, after an awesome reading of this brave
history, Phihp, sitting on his haunches at the gable, with Pete
Ike another white frog beside him, said quite suddenly,"Huahl What s that?" ''

" I wonder," said Pete.

1 /'""T^^,
"•'''*'' " ^''""'' '" ^'"'^ «'' "''"v*' tlie i-ustle of a

Jeat, and Pete's imagination could carry him no further.
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"Pete," said Philip, with awful gravity, "the sea's call-
ing' me."

" And me," said Pete solemnly.
Early that night the two lads were down at the most deso-

late part of Port Mooar, in a cavo under the scraggy black
rocl£S of Gohny-Garvain, kindliug a fire of gorse and turf in-
side the remains of a broken barrel.

"See that tremendous sharp rock below low water <" said
PhUip.

" Don't I, though ? " said Pete.
There was never a rock the size of a currycomb between

i«em ani' thj line of the sky.
"That's what we call a reef," said Philip. "Wait a bit

and you'll see the ships go spHtting on top of it like—like "

"Like a tay-pot," said Pete.
"We'll save the women, though," said Philip. "ShaU we

save the women, Pete ? We always do."
"Aw, yes, the women—and the boys," said Pete thought-

fully. °

Philip had his doubts about the boys, but he would not
quarrel. It was nearly dark, and growing vrry cold. The
lads croodled down by the crackling blaze, and tried to forget
that they had forgotten tea-time.

"We never has to mind a bit of hungry," said Philip
stoutly.

" Never a ha'p'orth," said Pete.

Only when the job's done we have hams and flitches and
things for supper."

"Aw, yes, ateing and drinking to the full."
"Rum, Pete, we always drinks rum."
"We has to," said Pete.

"None of your tea," said Philip.
" Coorse not, none of your ould grannie's two-pennv tav "

said Pete.
J j^

It was quite dark by this time, and the tide was rising rap-
idly. There was not a star in the sky, and not a light on the
sea except the revolving light of the lightship far away. The
boys crept closer together and began tfj think of home. Philip
remembered Aunty Nan. When he h..d .tolcn away on hands
and knees under the parlour window she had been sewin"' at
His new check night-shirt. A night-shirt for a Carrasdhoo
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r„t1.o^7l>erreltrV'r '
^"* -•'-- Aunt,

Black Ton.-he wotjI^rS;';^-*'
' -^ ''« '^^'^ -'-of

Well, you „,e a pretty, Mr. Pete 1 B,^
.^«««hing for them I

Bhips goes wrecking o^ the rSLU l^"1/°" ^^'^ "" ^^e
dead men's coming up lifc. ^rvr. T '^^ "^e^^-and the
dozens of them; mv jove ,Vr^r '""'^'^''^ «'''' ninety and

The darkness' de;pird'and f^'"
^''" " '''^' »««ig "

-noan through theE ;f"°tL t^TTh
"' *'^ "« '"^-' *»

onger and the turf burned „ aH'!; f""'
'''^^^^^ "o

Its awfulness had come down and th! ^ ^ ^'^^* '^'^
everything. °' *°^ 'lie boys were cut off from

wfwlifpT;'
"'" *° *" •'--^-t yet," said Philip, i, ,

yo:c!rj:o^^:Cs;ru?^^^^^^^^ ^«'«^ --etimes

«^en Arbi'itte?;irs-:r-"--"'^-'-a^
nervously. ^° ''"'"e and come again," he added

flrelhl S£sflo'^ke^j:^^^^^^^^^ ^'ow of the
side, and, being untroubled by i„„

'^""'^'^ "P *" Philip's
to feel drowsy. The sounH „f k

^"^*''"' ^^^' «oon besran
Pl'jhp with tL tei:r"o?ttlSr^-^ '"^^''^-^ ^^-''ed

Honour bright, Mr. Pete " b« i' u ^on h. shoulder, and fying t;> keen wf"'
""^^"^ ^'^^ ''^

"you call youi^elf a second mate 'L°?"' ^'"-^ «''^'^»^;
me !

"

"" ™'*te' and leaving all the work to

no use," a, sai^ "Cthlt flet
'""' °'^«'^'=« ^^ain. "It is^°

" Then let's both ZlTi ^^ ^""^ "«^«'' ^een.

"

and they proc^e^ t' treLrthL'sIr
''''^" ^^' ^''^'P.

gether.
^^"^^'^ themselves out by the fire to

•^ loes.
1 m sleeping that light
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it's shocking. Why, sometimes I hear Black Tnm wi, i.
comes home tipsy. IVe done it times '• ^ ''^'"' '"

Philip""" ^T ""^'*' ^ "' °° to-mon^w, uot stones " said

s^i&^"'"^ ""^ * "'"^" °-^ "-"« "f carpets-HdamTn

sighing Of the sea. ^Then ca^t M^^^nlr^T^ ^'

"What's that?"

..»hw r.
""' "' '" f""'" "*" JO" <.k= .1..

Then don't you like to then ?

"

"Aw, yes though, I'm liking it scandalous."

i-ete, Where's your hand ?

"

"Here you are, Phil "

« r^'
'""' ^1^' '" ^"^ '"^"^I'ted whisper.

Cover me up," drawled Philip
I thought it was Black Tom," said Pete

Kh'( WeU I'm f„> I
P^ P^^JCi iuryour own one.

only yeliv and fll!""'""!
"'"'• ^^' ^"^ ' leaned

J' yesterday, and fetching a dacent man out of his bed to
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Thus the Carrasdhoo men came home bv the lie'ht of »»,i„

Ph.hp holdmg a piece of the cake at his teeth to comfort !^

IV.

Phiup left home for school at King William's bv r«t1«.town, and then Pete had a hard upbringing ffismoU.™tender enough, and there were gjod sou/iike Aunty j^InTshow p,ty to both of them. But life went like a «nJl ?^gey nevertheless. Sin itself is ofte^^wtn 2Ztl
Poor Pete's head seemed soi* enough and to snare N„

pov..randnope,.uasion could teach hfm to reld and wri^eHewen to school at the old schoolhouse by the churrSiMaugnold v:ll..ge. The schoolmaster was a ifttle man caH d

ItL T'lu
^°'''''"- ^'''' ""'' '"•^^d, with the sharp nose of

te or 'onT "f °'
!,

'""'""• '"''" Tbo-as wa's also a

-^s:i^;^tr;irs:r^r£?'^:ri^:
Sxri::?^b;^j--^— ^-^"^"

Ihegi-eat little ma?) h.id o"° ^fo„j;„^ -rr -. ' - - ,
^ult on the dusty Jacket of poor Pete ar.dl;::!

"
^IhTe^ came late to school. Every morning Pete's welcomelrl
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the tailop-schoolmMtep was a volley of expletivra, and a swipe
of the cane across his shoulders. " The craythur ! The
dunce I The durt I I'm taiching him, and taiching him, and
he won't be taicht."

The soul of the schoolmaster had just two human weak-
nesses. One of these was a weakness for drink, and as a little

vessel he could not take much without being full. Thou he
always taught the Church catechism and swore at his boys iu
Manx.

" Peter Quilliam," he cried one day, "who brought you out
of the land of Egypt and the house of bondage ?

"

" 'Deed, master," said Pete, " I never was in no such places,
for I never had the morey nor the clothes for it, and that's
how stories are getting about."

The second of the schoolmaster's frailties was love of his
daughter, a child of four, a cripple, whom he had lamed in her
infancy, by letting her fall as he tossed her in his arms while
in drink. The constant terror of his mind was lest some fur-
rier accident should befall her. Between class and class he
would go to a window, from which, when he had thrown up
its lower sash, dim with the scratches of names, he could see
one end of his own white cottage, and the little pathway, be-
tween lines of giivers, coming down from the porch.

Pete had seen the little one hobbling along this path on
her lame leg, and giggling with a heart of glee when she had
eluded the eyes of her ^other and escaped into the road. One
day it chanced, after the heavy spring raius had swollen every
watercourse, that he came upon the little curly poll, tumbling
and tossing like a bell-buoy in a gale, down the flood of the
river that runs to the sea at Port Mooar. Pete rescued the
child and took her home, and then, as if he had done nothing
unusual, he went on to school, dripping water from his le^
at every stop.

When John Thomas saw him coming, in bare feet, triddle-
traddle, triddle-traddle, up the school-house floor, his indigna-
tion at the boy for being later than usual rose to fiery wrath

S !?,'",K!'°^.^?°''!'^f ^ y^"-
. ^"'^'""S ^'^r no explanation, con-

-^ c nc^sEg that Pete had been fishing for crabs among the stones
of Port Lewaigue, he burst into a loud volley of his accus-
tomed expletives, and timed and punctuated them by a thwack
of the cane between every word.
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inJ'J^M'^" ^'*''''"=''^- The dirt Kthwack). I'mtaich-

Pete «ud neyer a word. Rolling his stinging shoulders

^°.ltoV"h ' r' '"T'"^ '"" '""»'^'°«f ^^^''' ^^^ wet

sci'^f^rrs;.^''^'^' '^ ^^^ '^ ^'-^ *- «"-- •*

f^,;^''^
" ^,'^' ' u"l!

*'"'' '*''''» '" "* "^ ^"«k, stepped outfrom her pUce beside the boy, shot up like a gleam to the

riT u !" •'* ''*""""• *° ^'^ "^' »«"°"ff t^e cloth and

TnTo r'ffr r." """r'
"'^P "•'"'^ '^^ ^-^^ ^^^^ ^^en bu™t

C««.«n <?.^

^y^t*""*] '"y'°«- Her name was KatherineCregeen She w,w the daughter of Casar the Comaa miller

L': Methi:^
"''""^°''' '''^'' -' -^ -'^^'^-—

^

^ihSlnr^^w^'f
unpunished, but that was the end of Pete's•choohng. His learning was not too heavy for a big lad'shead to cany_a bit of reading if it wa« all in print, nd nowntmg at all except half-a-dozen capital letters. It was not aform^idable equipment for the battle of life, but Bridget wouldnot near of more.

She herself, meanwhile, had annexed that character which

wk ^TiV^'f"* "°^ "'^'^' '° '"*«'=^ '^^' to "» woman

^^\ fK S I"""" ?" ^" '"°*^*'- w«« Pete's earliest recollec-tion of the high-road, and when the consciousness of its mean-

the boys quarrelled with him at play, the first word wasyour niother's a buteh." Then he cri^ at the re^i^ShTperhaps fought like a vengeance at the insult. butTe^everta of disbelieving the fact or of loving his mother a^y

thpS'* T f""'"^ °^ ""^ ^^^ «y«- Cattle sickened inthe fields, and when there was no proof that she had looked

a hare One day a neighbour's dog started a hare in a mead-ow where some cows were grazing. Ttis was observed by agang of bny., playing at hockey in tie road. Instantly therewas a shout and a whoop, and the boys with their sticks werein full chase after the yelping dog, crying, " The butch ! The
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butch I It's Bridget Tom I Corletfs dogs an hunting Bridget
Black Tomi Kill her. Laddie! Kill hol^ Sailor 1 Jump d^jump 1

"

^' "'

One of the boys playing at hockey was Pete. When his
play-fellows ran after the dogs in their fanatic thirst, he ran
too, but with a storm of other feelings. Outatripping all ofthem very close at the heels of the dogs, kicking some, strik-mg others with the hockey-stick, while the tears poured down
his cheeks, he cned at the top of his voice to the hare leapingm front. Run, mammy, run 1 clink (dodge), mammy, clink!Aw^ammy, mammy, run faster, run for your life run '

"

The hare dodged aside, shot into a thicket, and escaped its
pursuers just as Corlett, the farmer, who had heard the outcrv
came racmg up with a gun. Tl.en Pete swept his coat-sleeve
across h.8 gleaming eyes and leapt off home. When he got
here, he found his mother sitting on the bink by the door
knitting quietly. He threw himself into her arms and stroked
her cheek with his hand.

"Oh, mammy, bogh," he cried, "how well you run I Ifyou never run in your life you ran then."
" Is the boy mad ? " said Bridget.
But Pete went on stroking her cheek and crying between

sobs of joy, "I heard Corlett shouting to the house for a gunand a fourpenny bit, and I thought I was never going u) seemammy no more. But you did clink, mammy ! You did
tuough !

"

'

The next time Katherine Cregeen saw Peter Quilliam hewas sitting on the ridge of rock at the mouth of Ballure
Olen, playing doleful strains on a home-made whistle, and
looking the picture of desolation and despair. His mother
was lying near to death. He had left Mrs. Cregeen Kath-ennes mother a good soul getting the name of Grannie, towatch and tend her while he came out to comfort his simple
Heart in this lone spof between the land and the sea

Katherine's eyes i.iled at sight of him, and when, without
looking up or speaking, he went on to play his crazy tunes

u°Sv'°^
^"^ *''" ^''^ ^^^ ^^^ *''""'* """^ ^'^^ ^^^"^ '^°^»

cry',"peT"
""'""^ ^^'^' ^°~^ '^°"'' "^^ t^at^but don't

Pete was not crying at all, but only playing away on his
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and cHo.1 for Sh of tLm '

""' """ ""^ •""""" '"» »«^''.

I, p»»,»,J to bury U,. j^, ,„, „„,u kX"" """

»liev8herfrii8tybrei.tl,iDg.
ei as a fan to

Then she called for Pete. She had something fo ffivo him

y^rs before.
^
Petelit the cia^cS^l^^^^X^'^tS gSn.e cut the stocking from the wall side of the be^-tickC-
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Black Tom dropped the sugar-pounder and exposed hi* broken
teeth m hig su.-prise at »o muoh wealth

; John the Widow
bl.nked

;
and Kelly the Thief ,H,ked his hcd forward unUl

the (H-uk of his iK.stnian-8 cap fell on to the bridge of his noseA K,.a-fo;f lay over the lund that morning, and when it
lifted Bridjrets soul went up as well.

"Poor thing I p,„jr thinrl" said Grannie. "The way
were cold for her—cold, cold !

"

" A daeent lass." said John the Clerk ;
" and oughtn't to be

buried with the common trash, seeing she's left money."
"A hard-working woman, too, and on her feet for ever

•

but lowanced in her intellecks, for all," said Kelly
And Ciesar cried, "A brand plucked from the burning ILord, give me more of the like at the judgment "

When all was over, and tears both hot and cold were
wiped away-Pete shed none of them-the neighbour who
h,«l stood with the lad in the churchyard on Maughold Head
returneu to the colt^se by th<. wate.-trouf.rh tn <l,, .ide what
was t» be done with his eighty good bank-notes. " It's a for-
tune, said one. " Let him put it with Mr. Dumbell," said an-
other.

•
Get the boy a trade first-he's a big lumj. now, six-

teen lor spring," said a third. " A dra,,er, eh ? " said a fourth.May I presume? My nephew. Robbie Clucas, of Ramsey,now
? A dacent man, very," said John the Widow • " but if

I m not ambitious, there's my son-in-law, John Cowley. The
lad s cut to a dot for a grocer, and what more nicer than hav-
ing your own shop and yonr own name over the door if youplaze- Peter QuiUiam, tay and sugar merchant I '^they're
telling me Jolin will be riding in his carriage and pair soon "

LMut
1
your grannie and your carriage and pairs," shouted

a rasping voice at last. It Was Black Tom. "Who says the
fortune IS belonging to the lad at all ? It's mine, and if there'slaw in the land I'll have it."

Meanwhile, Pete, with the dull thud in his ears of earth
falling on a coffin, had made his way down to Ballawhainc.ae had never been there before, and he felt confused, but he
flid not tremble. Half-way up the carriage-drive he passed asandy-haired youth of hi. own a.e, a.Mm dandy who }>ummeda time and looked at him carelessly over his shoulder. Pete

h^ri n"^~ ™' ^°''' ^^"^ ^^^ «=«Ued him Dross, son and
heir of Christian Ballawhaine.
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°W man wiZ.V f ^™'" °PP°«te sides On! °'^ P'*"

fency tombstone. And th^
^^'^ '° "^^ the likeness of

«oor^^HraT.Tnrh™d""'- "'^ -- on the ha.

'wTir
""' "^"^ "'^'"g i

^'^ ''-''"•
^<^*« ^ad often

«Pote in a Sy':irt'ifr /,
'" '°' ^'«'-'" he said HePete fu„b,/d htstrckL;
°"^'^'

'° "^'"^-e tSoy
'

severed vacantly.
'°'^'"^

^«P- " Mother's dead," he^an

- ^o^^t!:^^Z:;^-^^y-
,
-«% the Xhief had

--..entellin,y..J-;a^„^e^^„^^^^^

.^
Then the B^wSSuoIrd ""''^' ^^•" -'«J ^efe.

There was a big hairySe nTar 7b
" ''"'"P °" ^ the table'

"Aisy, sir. if you pw- I V^^ """' °^ 'he first finZ
yougave her this »

'^''''' ^"^ ^^te
; "she was tellinfmeHe turned un t)i^ „
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and held them in his richt ) i".' .„ '^ * 1.1 r.^

mole at the joint of Peteffl ;;t.Ct *^''^- ^^^ -- «

it 2;?W ^tr^aJ/e^^ ^f
hi. hand and slid

Iad,Jn^titenou.M wLra^u.'-^S^--.
this/ TaritTS^^ar h;\";'H^^*^

\'''» -"^^^^^^^
tween them. ' ^ ^' ""' ''°^'> '^e roll of notes b^

out?f\?sti:trtrets°t^^^^ t
^--^^-^^e^

began to mop hisfoS " Eh » R '? ^"'^/"g: -"'e, and
boy ?

" he stammerer ' ^""^
'

^^^^^ ^^^ '^ean,

Peoier:;;?, mTmoria^t^ '"°'^«^ *^- ^^

bought her and paMhr I'm T "t
'^°'"^'^' ""^ you

them." ^ her-Im hearmg the like at some of

He took a step nearer " A „ ^ t
wrong by mv motL^ 1!

^ °'''°^' '"O- tbat you did
blackfning LT tnd V?

"^°' \"''/°^ *"* ^''^'^ dead you'^
and if I wL on ;a ma/a„d'dMn'tl'"''''

'''^ ^ ^"^^ *-^""
I'd break every bon^L 'yo^JS "

^"^ ^°" "^'^ '"^'^^

..

tbeS;:
" s:«:2:ngthi^Vo^°ir^ ^'^^ ^'-'^ ^-^ °^

^ be putting me to the d^or " ^ ^ ''°^^^ ' ^''^ ««e to

I
PeeS^Stdtl^ta^ ^'^ ^'="^^' ^-"^^ ^a. been

-.buthehadtrembleS-^^t—
:f-;^^^^^^^^^

than Pete. Her hair l^ThL^ ^^ '^° ^^^^ y°"°&er
t-^own a. a berry. ir?ummi\^ f.^'P'^'^' ^°'' ber fa<=e as
frock without sleeVL CraU ^o^''."*^*

"^ ^^' '^ ^^
"lo bonnet, not even k sun hn. f

''° ^^ockings, no colla-aad

*?
the sun and Jn hera'^rand '

°" ''°"^^'^' '^^'^
-.eks, and covered with a so7LSenXr'"/A™''''^,.-

^er
I down. So often did you
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see her tee h that you would have said she was always lauchmg Her laugh was a little saucy trill given out wkh Sas>do and eyes aslant, like that of^a squif e, when he is afasafe he,«ht above your head, and has a nut in his open awsPe e had seen her first at school, and tl.ere he had trieT'todraw U,e eyes of the maiden upon himself by methods kTownon]> to heroes, to savages, and to boys. He had prowledaround her n, the playground with the wild vigour of a youngcolt tossing h,s head, swinging his arms, screwing hi body

eve, y lad that was twice a.s big as himself, and then bringinghi u elf down at ength with a whoop and a crash on nis h!nd^mo.t parts just m front of where she stood. For these tre-uiondous efforts to show what a fellow he could be if he r^.T

i a^fvl" " """'tr
''°" *^ '^"y^' «°<^ Catherine herse'fhe J given no sign, though Pete had watched her out of the

tSr "
''""• ^"^^ '° °*^^ "^^^^ "- ^^'K^- --

„,•
"^"^'P^'^'P ^^^ eone to King William's, Pete and Kath-erine had become bosom friends. Instead of going home after

tt fielder f"^'/°'^'"
'•" '"•"^ ""*" ^'^ mothe^rcamef "mthe fields, he found ,t neighbouriy to go up to Ballaiora andround by the network of paths to Cornaa.' That wafIlongdetour but Caesar's mill stood there. It nestled down ta th!

SL sfnfbi fr 'Ir'r^-
"^^°"^^ '"' ^'- -" "d Bala!glass. Song-birds built about it in the spring of the year andCaesar's httle human songster sang there always.

'

of iU W«^'" ^'V^^' '"^^ ''°""^' ^^''' t™«« tl^e girl had

wV T p,"^ 7 ^^^ "^''' '''''"bering over the stones, plav-ing female Blondin on the fallen tree-trunks that spann;d thechasm, slipping, fa,li„^, holding on any way up (lejs or armsby the rotten branches below, then .ailing for Pete^ help in avmce between a laugh and a cry, flinging chips into the foam-ing bax^k-wash of the mill-wheel, and chasing them doTnstream .acmg among the gorse, and then lying full length

^en 1 °?^'-."^,'^'''°^ ^--'- She was a wild duck in theglen where she lived, and Pete was a great lumbering tameduck waddling behind her.

But the glorious, happy, make-believe days too soon came
to an end. The swinging cane of the great John Thomas
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a)rlett, and the rod of a yet more relentless tyrant, darkened
the sunshine of both the children. Pete was banished from
school, and Katlierine's father removed from Cornaa

Wlien CiEsar had taken a wife, he had married Betsy the
daughter of the oNvner of the inn at Sulby . After that he had
g«t rehgion,"and he hold that persons in the household of

faith were not to drink, or to buy or to sell drink But Gran-
nie s father died and left his house, "The Manx Fairy " and
his farm, Glenmooar, to her and her husband. About thesame time the miller at Sulby also died, and the best mill in
the island cried out for a tenant. Casar took the mill and
the farm, and Grannie took the inn, being brought up to such
profanities and no way bound by principle. From that time
forward, Cae.sar pinned all envious cavillers with the text
which says, " Not that which goeth into the mouth of a man
deiileth him, but that which cometh out."

Nevertheless, Casar's principles grew more and more puri-
tanical year by year. There wei-e no half measures with
Caesar. Either a man was a saved soul, or he was in the very
belly of hell, though the pit might not have shut its mouth on
him. If a man was saved he knew it, and if he felt the mani-
festations of the Spirit h. could live without sin. His cardi-
nal principles were three-insiantaueous regeneration assur-
ance, and sinless perfecti. n. He always said-he had' said it
a thousand times-that he was converted in Douglas market-
place, a piece off the west door of ould St. Matthew's, at flve-
and-twenty minutes past six on a Sabbath evening in July
when he was two-and-twenty for harvest.

While at Cornaa, Cajsar had been a " local " on the preach-
ers plan, a class leader, and a chapel steward; but at Sulby he
outgrew the Union and set up a "body" of his own He
called them " The Christians," a title that was at once a name,
a challenge, and a protest. They worshipped in the long bam
over Caesar's mill, and held strong views on conduct. A saved
soul must not wear gold or costly apparel, or give way to soft-
ness or bodily indulgence, or go to fairs for sake of sport or
appear in the show-touts of play-actors, or sing songs, or r^
books, or take any diversion that did not tend to the knowl-
edge of God. As for carnal transgression, if any were guilty
of It, they were .. be cut off from the body of believers, for
the souls of the righteous must be deiivei-ed.
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"The religion that's going among the Primitives thesedays IS just Popery," s,«d Ca>sar. " Let's ^^o bark tnTl!»
ouia Methodisn, and put out the Eomaus ''

'""^ "''"^

RrJn^n
^'''

*".T^
^"^ ^""^ ^'•'"" Ballawhaine, he thought

thought of Katherine and Grannie. He was homeless as well

Z^Zri- "^^ "''*^'' ""' ''"' --ter-trough w!! n^Tongerpossible to h.m now that the mother was go^e who had stood^tween his threatened shoulders and Blaok Tom Philip

Zatl-rJ'^y'^r'^' °"'^'° '"^^ >--.-'<i Balinghad lost ts attrax^tion. So Pete made his way to Sulby offeredhimself to Caesar for service at the mill, and was taken onstraightway at eighleenpence a week and his boaT-d
It was a^curious household he entered into. First therewas Ca-sar himself, in a moleskin waistcoat with sWs oZh^e buttons up, knee-breeches usually unlaced, sSngsofundyed wool and slippers with the tongues ha^g ^g ouT-fgrim soul, with whiskers like a hoop about his face and ashaven upper lip as heavy as a moustache, for, when rehlnhke Cesar's lays hold of a man, it takes him firsUy«L3

I?Hfe^h''«r'''
^
?°'^T'''«

body in a cap. witli an outlookon ife that was all motherhood, a simple, teuder peaceablesoul, agreeing with everybody and everything, and' eeS

'

to say nothing but " Poor thing , Poor thiugt" and "

S

heart I Dear heart !" Then there was Nanfy Cain <.ettWhe name of Nancy Joe, the servant in name but the mtt«sfn fact, a niece of Grannie's, a bit of a Pagan, an eariy r seHtireless worker, with a plain face, a rooted disbeliefI all mena good heart, an ugly tongue, and a vixenish temper W ofaU there was Katherine, now g«,wn to be a great girl with

pinafore bordered with white braid
^

Pete got on steadily at the mill. He began by lighting thekiln fire and cleaning out the pit-wheel, and then on to th!opening the flood gates in the morning and r4ulating 1action of the water-wheel according to fhe workTfTie d^/In two years' time he was a sound miller, safe to trust wioi

ITuiS '°H^ ZT: '°"" ^<'- -hite'loaf-b;JaJ." c:L^
SSs'a^d let^Petin X"'^"^^""

^'"'""^^^ ^ ^^^ ^
That led to the end of the beginning. Pete could gund
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aie farmeps corn, bat he could not make their reckonings.
He kept his counts in chalk on the back of the mill-house
door, u down line for every stone weight up to eiglit stones,

, ami a line across for every hundredweight. Then, once a dav
* whde the father was abroad, Katherine came over from themn to the desk at the little window of the mill, and turned

Petes lines into ledger accounts. These financial councils
j

were ful of delicious discomfiture. Pete always enjoyed
;, them—after they were over.

\ P
.'"f'!?,,

Robert-MoUeycaraue -did you say Molleycarane,
1

Pete? Oh, Mylecharane-MyleK=-h-a-r-a-i-n-e, Molleycarane
ten stones-did you say ten ? Oh, eight-e-i-g-h-t-no eie'ht
oatmeal Pete ? Oh. barley-male-mfal, I me!n-m e";.! "

'

In the middle of the night Pete remembered all these
entries They were very precious to his memory after Kather-mehad spokea them. They sung in his heart the same as

of"Ifo'e^^
^^ ^^"^ "'"' ^^'"'^ ^^ "^^^ *'><1 ?'«<=««

Casa^ returned home from a prea<;hing tour with a greatand sudden thought. He had been calling on strangers tfflee
from the wrath to come, and yet there were those of his ownhouse whose faces were not turned Zionwards. That eveninghe held an all-night prayer-meeting for ih^ conversion of
Katherine and Pete. Through six long hours he ca'led on
(^od in lusty tones, until his throat cracked and his forehead
streamed. The young were thoughtless, they had the root of
evil in them, they flew into frivolity from contrariness. Draw
the harrow o^r their souls, plough the fallows of their hearts,
grind the chaff out of their household, let not the sweet appleand the crabs grow on the same bough together, give them a
Melliah let not a sheaf be forgotten, grant them the soul of
this girl for a harvest-home, and of this boy for a last stook

Cffisar was dissatisfied with the results. He was used to
groaning and trembling and fainting fif;

fho" ^T'^ ^""^ ^^\^^^ '°^* '

" ^^ '^^d- " I do-here, under
the watch-pocket of my waisteoat.

"

hJiT'^",'^''^'''^''*
Katherine began to fail. "Chain the

S' '"^r ^T'- ^°™" ^ ^^ <^°^^ ''^ tl'e pit with the
devil myself, but now I'm up in the loft, seeing angels through
the thateh. Can't you feel the workings of the Spirit ?

"

As the clock was warning to strike cwo Katherine thought
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™ wh.„ h. cgL, hi™i, i, ,1,, jiiTfi,.:"^*''

i-ete leu mto a melaucholy, and once morp t/v,lr *^

tion, holding a candle to disorderly walkers n3 ho
^'

midjes? Fiddles was for play-actors and theaytres "Andtheaytres .s i/iere," said C«sar, indicating with h^foott^eflag on the fatchen-floor, "and hell flames is there 'hetZrolling his toe over to the joint of the next oine
"^ ^'^^'

tT.« -T."^*
^^ *° P^^"^- '^''^* ^a« a fiddle if you plaved

tWniri,5'r'f "^'^."^'"'^^'•P^ ""-^ *™b..ls and such

i«Lf -L Y ''^^ '""'P' •*"* fiddles in a way of smkmg? Then wam't they all looking to h« ,,lo„- i. •

and If there's going to be fiddling and the like in Ab^harBbosom-why, then, of course-well, whv not i iZCl ^
lad'sfiddleupat'TheChristians-'^

*'""''*' ^"^^ '^'

Nothing could have suited Pet» so well. From that tim^forward he went out no more at ni<.hf« *o *he co^>r
™!

stayed indoors to practise hymns with Kafher^f'^Q?Z
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terrible rapture of those nightly "practices ! " They broueht
people to the inn to he^r them, and so Ciesar found them f4dfor profit both ways. *"

There wa.s something in Caesar's definition, nevertheless
It was found that among the samts thei-e were certain weaker
brethren who did not want a hymn to their ale. One of these
was Johnny Nipiightly, the rural constable, who was the
complement of Katherine in the choir, being leader of thesingmg among the men. He was a tall man with a long nose
which seemed to have a perpetual cold. Making his rounds
one night, he turned in at "The Manx Fairy," when Casarand Grannie were both from home, and Nancy Joe was in

chor^'
"" ""^ Katherine were practising a revival

'^ Where's Cossar, dough ? " he snuffled.

1'^* ^^^^' ''"^"ff the stock," snapped Nancy.

^
Dank de Lord 1 I mean—where's Grannie ?

"

"Nursing Mistress Quiggin."
Nipiightly eased the strap of his beaver, liberated his lipstook a deep draught of ale, and then turned to Pete, withapologefc smiles, and suggested a change in the music
At that Katherine leapt up as light as laughter. " A dance "

she cried, " a dance I

"

s a uance,

" Good sakes alive ?
" said Nancy Joe. " Listen to the girl ?Is It the moon, Kitty, or what is it that's doing on you ? "

Shut your eyes, Nancy," said Katherine, "just for oncenow won't you ?

"

^ ®'

" You can do what you like with me, with your coaxinaand woaxing^' said Nancy. "Enjoy yourself to Ae fulTgi^^but don t make a noise above (he singing of the kettle "

y,Jf- ^°^fi'' ''r^'
^""^ Katherine pinned up the tail ofher skirt, and threw heiself into pasition

in/n,?'/?r'^
°^*'" "''""'' P''«'"''i^g« there came throng-ing out of the road into the parlour certain fellows of thebaser sort, and behind them came one who was not of thatdenommation-afair young man with a flue face under anAlpine hat. Heeding nothing of this audience, the girl gave

fu t'f *?'' "^ ^" ^""^ ''•^'' "^"ed »n Pete to strike up.
Alien Fete nluna-prl Jr»fr» r»n« ^f n-c^ t,-.^* . i, , . ,

be had practised in the days of the cowhouse, and off wentKathenne with a whoop. The boys stood back for her, bend-
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ing down on their haunches ns nt ^ n ^.^ .enco^^ W with shfuS oTappfauT
"' '''^^^^ "-^

CIa.Se:aJ.e.^^ DolilTIol /S: '^7'^'^: «-

'

you, boys I Guv hen<r Hi,l ^ There's leaping for

tHe flo/r. .i.-[,iSf a" ie^.r;:; '^^'''^^h.ye ever see such a nate pair of anklesT"'
^°°P' ''"^

cried^a^^'c/r'sKrr'T/'?''' '"^^^'^ on.athaun ,"

could not. "My irict . r >

*"
'^f"

""'' '^"^ '^^'^y' but
ever sec the life'tChTC -^ iL

t""'. '°'" ^'"'

schoolhousel Weil well KiiiT^ ^ windmill on the

Wherever did she g^lt 'hen ,Vo^n' 1"' ^'"y- ^'-y

'

herself into knots I

"
Goodsakes, the girl's twisting

whoie.uiofSriifr.^rrhLi^^

ch.erL°hr:r!' ?tVT''' .°"; ^'^^ '
'" '-^^^^ "Ma-

bJk L7r witmbirnVt": ^'^ '^^ '^^'^ ^' '^^ ^-^
her skirt wXone hi^"tw/'''=^- "'^^ ^^^ '^°'''-^ "P
waist. Guggling chucklfrl

'" """ ™' ^'^"''^ «* ^er

bubbling ifh t£ ttX7hrh'k]?\"ff-
•"";"/' ^''•^

auppz^ssed, and famished and stZeJ i^l
^^' ^"'^ ^°

«he was carried awav b^^l ! *° "°"°^ ^^'^ groans,

anddancedonLflaLonhekTb ^'^Tl'^'''''' ''P '°
"'

for his practical tyXy uLl1rZ7 )
''"' ''''''^ ^'^''^

breath.
^^"""^7, Jike a creature intoxicated with new

the year's stock of herriZ a! th.^T ^^J"^^
^"^ ^"^'"^

on the road, the venerX^^1 ^^^* ' '"'"' ^^"^ overtaken,

gin of Lezavre n?'".""
P^'^"" "^ his parish, Parson Quig-

Svited^ITw clef^/to^liftfb"'^^^
""^"^ '" '•^

'^'^

which was cushioned wUhl f I ^^ ' '"'^ °" *^" ^^'« ^^-^t-

oopted the invitatiot:S1^1^^ "^^P^" "ad a.-

iegs a taste higher sir in,t
*
' l

P'^""""'i'7 " Aisy
1 Your

se«," a "Geo up I "andT ,, / ''° P''''^'^ °* y"""- ^^ou-

together. with thl light of teti". 1
' "'""V*''^^

"^"^ ^^^^
« xignt of the gig-lamp on the hind-quarters
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of the mare, as they bobbed and screwed like a mill-racr mder
the splash-board.

It was Caesar's chance, t ad ht took it. Having pinned one
of the heads of the Cliurci , he gave him his views on the
Romans, and on the general encroachment of Popery. The
parson listened complacently. He was a tolerant old soul,
with a round face, expressive of perpetual happiness, though'
he was always blinking his little eyes and declaring, with the
Preacher, that all earthly things were vain. Hence he was
nicknamed Old Vanity of Vanities.

The gig had swept past Sulby Chapel when Ceesar began
to ask for the parson's opinion of certiin texts.

' And may I presume, Pazon Quiggin, what d'ye think of
the text—'Praise the Lord. O my soul, and all that is within
me praise His Holy Name 1

'

"

•' A very good text after meat, Mr. Cregeen," said the par-
son, blinking his little eyes in the dark.

It was Caesar's favourite text, and his fire was kindled at
the parson's praise. "Man Hve," he cried, his hot breath
tickling the parson's neck, "iVo praiched on that text, pazon,
till it's wet me through to the waistcoat."

They were near to " The Manx Fairy " by this time.

I'
And talking of praise," said Cae-sar^ "I hear them there at

their practices. Asking pardon now—it's proud I'd be, sir-
perhaps you'd not be thinking mane to come in and hear ihe
way we do ' Crown Him I '

"

"So the saints use the fiddle," said the parson, as the gig
drew up at the porch of the inn.

Half a minute afterwards the door of the parlour flew open
with a bang, and Csosar stood and glared on the threshold
with the parson's ruddy face behind him. There was a mo-
ment's silence. The uplifted toe of Katherine trailed back to
the fTound, the fiddle >,: Pete slithered to his farther side, and
the smacking lips of Niplightly transfixed themselves agape.
Then the voice of the parson was heard to say, " Vanity, van-
ity, all is vanity I " and suddenly Cxsar, still on the threshol

,

went down on his knees to pray.
Cfesar's prayer was only a short one. His mortified pride

called for quicker solace. Rising tc his feet with as much
dignity as he could command under the twinkling eyes of the
parson, he stuttered, "The capers I Making a dacent house
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Kate, Pete, and ^o constable • ». mT °"'*'" ""•""'« "«
practice.. r„ a„ ^uZTtt n. L" f .S"

"" """^ "' ^^

'

In future I'll ha^e three sinrl^ ?
""^ """"« '"<« ^u.

polices, too !" he «.id witTa wittr"" •"'^.f""^'"^-
I'he*.

Who begran it ?" shouted Ca-Z f ^ Q'"S:gin.)
From the moment that clS^ '

'"''5'"^' "' Katherine.
door Pete had been w n^i^rrh„;rdT'

°" '" '"'«'-«' the

->.i„, his lyizi w,r„7r "v
*^"'

'
"• -" ^'^-.

profession, boy. It's a play o er tbJ " '""**''«° ^o'"-
of you You'.^ wasting ^our "time tn """," *^ ^ "'-^'"^
man like me. You must lave me aT' 1 ""r' "'^l^'^ble
"hiss, boy I And just give she^'n,. . 7 *",*''" ^°" ^'"- y°^

self no iongt,'and'hl WbX7"'H '1^ """"'^ -«'-' "m.
^ ' Bight's the word Sd N >>

*'"' '^'" '^'•^•
heaved up to his fe5 "S>WIT^"'" ^^ --d,^and
We'll finish it another ni^httbri^i'^' ''°"«"" 8'long I

himself will be houldi^Sei;" '''° ''^ ""^'^ -««

der.ttar;ur/mraxn''™^
My gough I What ? Phn .. T^ ^^

of him with both hands It Ince
'""' '''''' ^^ ^e laid hold

-id Ph1C'a"nfr.te^lTtri^'« -<^ ^ougM a boaV
and cods, you know-go^d fun 1 ^°" *° •'°''' ""Mongers

" Willing
I " cried pS ^"7°y";''y- Are you wiUingT"

And away thev w^Zl, IT •'"'"?'"& for joy ?

"

together with'^a ifvely"Ip
°"" "" '"«^' -i«ging'their leg«

her
."S Phir

"''^' '^-^h-Kitty, Kate, what do you call

e««eriy"*.^rw;"yt'°nice^'> rf-T*'''"
''«'"='«?'" «aid Pete

mon,"he added ah-pj,?'
^'.^'d ^^rmly, ..„iee „„.„^.

"eaockingnice I"' "'•" '"*"" "^'^ » touch of sadness,
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PMMntly they heard the pottering of light feet in tlie
darkness belimd them, und a voice like a broken cry callinir" Peto I

"

J B

It was Kate. She came up panting and catcniug her breathm hiccoughs, took Pete's face in both her hands, drew it down
to her own face, kissed it on the mouth, and was gone again
without a word.

VI.

Philip had not been a success at school ; he had narrowly
escaped bemg a faihire. During his earlier years he had
shown mdustry without gifts ; during his later years he had
shown gifts without industry. His childish saying became
his by-word, and half in sport, half in earnest, with a smi'e o..
his hps, and a shuddering sense of fascination, ho would say
when the wind freshened, "The sea's calling me, I must \>o
oflf.' The blood of the old sea-dog, his mother's father, was
strong m him. Idleness led to disaster, and disaster to some
disgrace. Ho was indifferent to both while at school but
sliame found him out at home.

"You 11 be sixteen for spring," said Auntie Nan, "and
what would your poor father say if he were alive? He
tliought worlds of his boy, and always said what a man he
would be some day."

That was the shaft that found Philip. The one passion
that burned m his heart like a Are was reverence for the name
and the will of his dead father. The big hopes of the brokenman had sometimes come as a torture to the boy when the
blood of the old salt was rioting within him. But now thev
came as a spur.

Philip went back to school and worked like a slave. There
were only three terms left and it was too late for high hon-
ours, but the boy did wonders. He came out well, and the
masters were astonished. "After all," they said. " there's no
denying it. tie boy Christian must have the gift of genius
Inere s nothing he might not do."

If Phil had much of the blood of Captain Billy Pete hadmuch of the blood of Black Tom. After leaving the mill at
hulby, Pete made his home in the cabin of the smack. What
be was to eat, and how ho was to be clothed, and where he was

4
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The term, of tM " oart . 1^
"""'* "'"' '''" "«rtMor.

f".. and made pZJC ri:{: 'Xf""« !'"' t..,k th.

faces.
•^ ^ '" '"*' '"'""^ with cheerful

though da^ by4 aTS^rai^^^rS/^'lJ;'Tr';
"'""•

race. Tlie nrize wn. K-...k •
^"S"^"'*'' "Ko two that run a

til. ^''i''« c:::ofetrr:,^r"hutSnr^",t t
'-'

>t wus so, and Pete never on^n ., .
'

. V ''*"">' ''"««'

to the other, and theXft: o CK'L'de i"""
™"''^*'"«'

we«, boyish and beautiful
'''^ *^*'«" °' «»<=h

andt:: t::,^.^rir '7Lr/r t
^"'^-^ «-

the two lads to deceive rch of

L

? "" ''"'" """"Pt* °'
was their duty toTh th 'r

^
Vlii: 1"^" '"J"^^

""" "
away singly up the banks of 7v

^' "'"' '° """''c'

"TheMutx Fairy "and th^n
""" """' ">oy came to

thirst of so muTli luJnT ''""'VT""-' *"'''"='«='' 'he

Philip, in a tall silk hat
^'^!" "'" '^'"^ °' «^-«"i°(r

would come u^Ln Pote by thTs^ulfl''' f"'
knickerbockers''

and in a collar Then tl,«J ^ i^ \""^^"'' '''^^""^' ™"nhed,

on both sides •What PhiiT" ^ '""'^ °' ''''' «"-P"-
tbouffht Pd see ifThe t-l ^%' yo"'*^!^, though J Just

t}.is is Sulby too t

*•?„ °"'^ "'^'•^ l"«"8: to-night. Dear me,

Well, a dr<nfof drink iltTnoT
"""'

^^f ^-'•y'''^">
'

hie«,glyphfcs cL,. hf ^ "^ """' ^"^ ^ '"'"^ "^ ''^alk

withlKokJahT,,.! T '° ?°"^^'"°"^ spectacles and
with his baS o the llir ^"^ ''"'"° '° '^« •^i'^l'^" hehind

ness serve atlf':f!r;..!^.."*°r'^%«^«l''»P of the busi-

Black Tom, smokine^ VnifX °' ^ '""" '" '*»« ^ar sat

floor, and iS^ Hke 1 ^' T^'^'f' ^^ ^^* °" '^^ ^^"dedJootang like a gigantic spider with enormous bald
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lipiid. At his Hide was a tliiii muu with a face pitted by sniall
[tox, and a f(Jreheud coverwl with stranj-o protutK-raii'-L's. This
was Jouai(iuo Jelly, barber, clock-iiiemlcr, and Manx patriot.
The postmau was there, t<io, Kelly the Thief, a tiny orciiture
with twiuklintf ferret eyes, and a tacv. that had a Huttlrd li«k
of njfe, as of one born old, bciug wrinkled in squares like the
puintinf^ of a cobble wall.

At siffht of Pete, Grannie made way, and he pushed throujfh
to the kitehen, where he seated himself in a seat in the lire-

place just in front of the peat closet, and under the llsh hang-
in;? to smoke. At sight of Phil she dropped her needles,
smoothed her fnmt hair, rose in spite of protest, and wi|)cd
down a chair by the in;fle. Ca«sar eyed Pete in silence from
between the top rim of his sjiectaoles and the bottom edge of
the big book

; but as Philip entered ho lowered the book and
welcomed him. Nancy Joe was coming and going in her
clogs like a rip-rap let loose between the dairy and a pot of
potatoes in their jackets which swung from the slowrie, the
hook over the fire. A moment later Kate came Hitting
through the half-lit kitchen, her black eye.s dancing and her
mouth rippling in smiles. She courtesied to Philip, grimaced
at Pete, and disappeared.

Then from the other side of the glass partition came the
husky voice of the postmau, saying. "Well, I must be taking
the road, gentlemen. There's Manx ones starting for Kim-
berley by the early sailing to-morrow morning."

And then came the voice of the barber in a hoarse falsetto :

" Kimberley I That's the place for good men Pm always say-
mg. Tliere's Billy the Red back home with a fortune. And
ould Corlett—look at ould Corlett, the Ballabeg ! Five years
away at the diggings, and loft a house worth twenty pounds
per year per annum, not to spake of other hereditaments."

After that the rasping voice of Black Tom, in a tone of
irony and contempt

:
" Of cooi-se, aw, yes, of coorso, there's

eoold on the cush.ags there, they're tolling me. But I thought
you were a man that's all for the i; nd, Mr. Jelly."

"Lave me alone for that," e voice of the barber.
"Manx-land for the Manx-m„. . . _ the text I'm houlding
lo. But what's it saying, ' Ci i.; must be indulged with cus-
tom, or custom will die ?' A.y.i .vith these English scouring
over it like puffins on the Calf, it isn't much that's left of the
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puld island but the name. The besf „r *u «">g a^ , j^_ ^^^ ^^

^^^e b^e«t of the Man. boy« are go

«id the iir^^^ ^°' ^''^^ to the Packet^fflce anyway •.

doo:i;r
"^ '''''' "" ^^"^^'"calied Philip, th«,u,h thl

^iiia'rrttSe"- t:^^a° ^^^'^ ^^-^ -•^ ^^^
night 1"

asuetown over. Good-night al], good-

-.S^»^^^^^^^^ and Blae. Xo.

toE.be^;r:S"£r""'- "''^ You'd better go I

«'idhe,"theA;^JJ^^P?*^;'That. the one thing," .

::

Which
, " titteVtheSr '^^' ^'^^ "*^'* 'I-"

'

a. a S^,r' ^'^^ ^-. -etching hi. big head, a« bald

."ToriiLtf4'ttrinldr.*^ ''' '^ ^-^-
ing to contradick yoM ™^7 '

n""'

l'^'*' ^^'
" °°ly «Pak-

tbe ingle." £rhadrpte:i;"t" ""^ "^ ^-^- ''^

used at intervals to LuhT'S.'^t *""^ '°* "^'«^ ^^e
approach to the fire she pLS "L ,

'. ^^''^'- ^^ ^^^
Ipokbg at Phil above theW of IfsW '"/''* ^*^ '•«^«'
she bent over the pot Pete !.?/>,

^''- "^"^ "« o^en as
so near and so tenfpd'ng X thT.^'^r

""^ '^^'" "'*'^t. ^^^^
foot like a goat, and scLed on a ^ r'"^

'""' '''' "^^ hef
down in a stifled laugh but "he ^ ^^'^ ^^'* ^^^^
'^a^ to Pete-s side l^tker than tllV""^ "T'

"^ '°^^
nudgingandshovingendJinP^- u I''""''' *' ^^^ the
a q^k ory of

" whft-rtE " izt::i ^ ^'"^ ^'^"^' -^^

--SaJS^to^trS--^^^^
came back . s.dde.ly^J^^ ^^l^Z^f^
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string. Mounting: a chair, she fixed one end of the string to
the lath of the ceiling by the peck, the parchment oatcake pan,
and the other enfl she tied to the stalk of the apple.

"What's the jeel now ? " said Pete.

"Fancy! Don't you know? Not heard 'Hop-tu-naa'l
It's Hollantide Eve, man," said Kate.

Then setting the string going like a pendulum, she stood
back a pace with hands clasped behind her, and snapped at
the apple as it swung, sometimes catching it, sometimes miss-
ing it, sometimes mai-king it, sometimes biting it, her bod
bending and rising with its waggle, and nod, and bob, her
mouth opening and closing, her white teeth gleaming,' and
her whole face bubbling over with delight At every touch
the speed increased, and the laughter gr^w louder as the apple
went faster. Everj-body, except the miller, joined in the fun.
Phil cried out on the girl to look to her teeth, but Pete egged
her on to test the strength of them.

" Snap at it, Kitty ! " cried Pete. " Aw, lost ! Lost again !

Ow I One in the cheek I No matter ! Done 1

"

And Black Tom and Mr. Jelly stood up to watch through
the doorway. " My goodness grayshers I " cried one. " What
a mouthful I

" said the other. " Share it, Kitty, woman
; aw,

share and share alike, you know."
But then came the thunderous tones of Caesar. " Drop it

drop it I Such practices is nothing but Popery."
"Popery I" cried Black Tom from over the counter.

" Chut I nonsense, man 1 The like of it was going before
St. Patrick was born."

Kate was puffing and pnnting and taking down the pen-
dulum.

" What does it mean then, Tom ? " she said ;
" it's you for

knowing things."
" Mane i It manes fairies I

"

" Fairies 1"

Black Tom sat down with a complacent air, and his rasp-
ing voice came from the other side of the glass. " In the ould
times gone by, girl, before Manxmen got too big for their
breeches, they'd be off to bed by ten o'clock on Hollantide
Eve to lave room for the little people that's outside to come
in. And the big woman of the house would be Slling the
crocks for the fairies to drink, and the big man himself would

i
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clapping her hands. ''ablZ^l*^^ *° *^ ''^"'''^- «-d
bed thirsty, and then ZlZtLrT^^ll^^"' """^ ^' *»
drink of water, and tS th« nl

"^^^^ ^»"Ss her a
band, eh?" ***''* "''^ that's to be her hus-

"YouVegotit, girl."

It's nothing but instimenl' f^? '"^'y'^'^^^^y^^-
tellingitare just nyiZTLtcfS'^jf, *^^ °"«« ^''ot'^

and contrariety. It isn't dacenUn S^ Z™"" «'^P«™««on
and I'm for havingno more oft ^ " ^'^^^^^ Public-house,

her^^dli^r:a1d"« DLrt"? f^f »•- ^^^ -'" one of
harm." Then, glancing TttJetl' TV """'^ »«*»* "^o

time to shut up the housl «
"^^ "''°^' "»»* "'s

Goodnightall, Good^,°Sl^^'"'^- ^^ "'^^*' ^""^

'

tend?d'to"1ooktutTentme?rrt^ *^^ •"-- -'^ P-
Pered, " Come, give themThTsH^th

^''"'^ ''^' "^^ ^^is-
thafs waiting for you "

«''l>-tbere's somebody outside

lcne;':rw;'^r::;:rTitt\u"' «be laughed,and Pet«
in your ear, Phil," he said an-T *"™^f.*°

Philip, "a word

•JrewhimouiofthehousTl^lS'tfr 'L*"^ "™ «'«'

^.
" Well, good night, Grrnle^Id M T^r^ °^ *« ^'«M«-

hind them. "But if i^^Z'Zt "^'"^' «^'"^ °»* »«
Mr. Quilliam, I would ^Zm^^J^^ '! f" ^^'^'^ «'«'*.

" Grandson
I " grunted Tom^ I

" '°'" ^'"e'^here."

grandson, or he ^u^Jn't Clavw"^ T "''"« ^°* ""
pipe. But he's making Tn Almilt,^,^^. *° ''°°'^« « dry
that's it,

"

^ "" Almighty of this Phil Christian-

sayfn?.Sorf:i^::^^rtr s^- "^^"""-^ *>^« «" -^
say«-four-flve-the to is'n't ,°; kT^'' ""^^ ^' «« C«sar
them anyway." " ' '"' ^"' '*

« safer to be civil to

few'^1 -;l"gl^^7^°„VH
-ck

f ^'^'^ -*«' -<» <»

at all, at all." ^ ""^ °" Hollam.de Eve does no harm
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Outside in the scabli yard the feet of Black Tom and Jo-

naique Jelly were heard going off on the road. The late

moon was hanging low, red as an evening sun, over the hill

to the south-east. Fete was puffing and blowing as if he had

been running a race. " Quick, boy, quick ! " he was whis-

pering, " Kate's coming. A word in your ear first. Will you
do me a turn, Phil-?

"

" What is it ? " said Philip.

" Spake to the ould man for me while I spake to the girl I

"

" What about ? " said PhUip.

But Pete could hear nothing except his own voice. " The
ould angel herself, she's all right, but the ould man's hard.

Spake for me, Phil
;
you've got the fine English tongue at

you."
" But what about ? " Philip said again.

" Say I may be a bit of a rip, but I'm not such a bad sort

anyway. Make me out a taste, Phil, and praise me up. Say
I'll be as good as goold ; yes, will I though. Tell him he has

only to say yes, and I'll be that studdy and willing and hard-

working and persevering you never seen."

"But, Pete, Pete, Pete, whatever am I to say all this

about 1
"

Pete's puffing and panting ceased. "What about? Why,
about the girl for sure."

" The girl 1 " said Philip.

" What else ? " said Pete.

" Kate ? Am I to speak for you to the father for Kate 1
"

Philip's voice seemed to come up from the bottom depths

of his throat.

" Are you thinking hard of the job, Phil '.

There was a moment's sUencr The blood had rushed to

Philip's face, which was full of strange matter, but the dark-

ness concealed it.

" I didn't say that," he faltered.

Pete mistook Philip's hesitation for a silent commentary

on his own unworthiness. "I know I'm only a sort of a

waistrel," he said, "but, Phil, the way I'm loving that girl it's

shocking. I can never take rest for thinking of her. No, I'm

not sleeping at niglit nor working r '^^ in the day neither.

Everything is telling of her. and evo^ything is shouting her

name. It's ' Kate ' in the sea, and ' Kate ' in the river, and the
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'ng fhem n.,f\ ,
^°"^e the wav nf •

^^^'^^ for me Plvii

you, no,^ J .. '*
^°'- "nyself. Spake forin^'^^^

''•"'»«' in
Still Philip ^as si] f

'»«-bo7, now won't

.
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'"'" -"iacked
«on that eam« P °^ i^a^tily thaH "" ^"'^^ » sob.
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^
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"'^"".^
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'

*'°'"i"«
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"T- .
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... i? 8«i«? '

" ^id P.n.._ . .
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Pete followed him a st«n «« t •

vn.

The kitchen of "The Mnnv Wo.-.^i)
the odour of herrings^^W iwhf-

"^"^
T-^ ^^"""^ ^^h

Pi";ii .oice peivepfiblT and n^nni.
i -trapping tr high-

liireetimesaday; but we shoulHn'f k« fC^^ •
'*'"' ''emngs

selves for that."
'^ thinking proud of our-

"Ask the gentleman to draw up, mother," said C^r.
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to a herring, si,. And a^Ite fo° KV"'.^""' """ ^"''^

Srentleman usually likes a plaJ Nmv
*"*"' '"•""«"

= «
corne-but whe,.. your frieS^thou^hT""*''

^"' "^^ '^^ -'

She s not far oflf neither " said PhiH,! *ii '

,

ously. " But don't troubleawliS' *^" '^"^'^^ ^&°'^
want no supper. Th^XtS^^J^ '

^'^ ^'^^^°- they'll
rings even." SayinJIh^ he ^'t^if 'T*'' "''"^ ^^an her-
laugh. ^^ *''' ^* swallowed a gulp with another

fin^^^d'^J^t^wStoYir'^
°^ '^^^ ^--^ '-etween

spaking, sir ?" he safd ^ ''
"'"'* '"°"'''- "Were you

At that Philip laughed immoderatelv Tf

" Speaking^, " criS PhZ ^"f
°" ^™ '

"
*'"'"^'^' ^ancy.

come in to df it, M C^SnUv/"'"^'.''"' ^P^^ng. I^
He's fond of yo^r dauS^J T "" *" 'P^*^ ^°'- P^^.
to marry her. "

°""^^*®'^' ^*«»'-. a^d wants your good-wiU

"Lord-a-massy 1 " cried Nancy Joe

"?eter C^n•''""^' "
-"ttered G-nnie.

"f d?dVr ' "^^ ^«'^'-' " ^'^ y°" say Peter f
»

"n./fri:n'dtt«":rgh^?l?^^^^^ -^"^ ^^"S «Uy,
education, but the best h^Slkr^r- T''^"^""*

°>"«'^

Oaasar, say the word, sir? anTmikt th!
^^^^ ^"""^ »°^'

He almost fcundererover thalS7°"°?r°P^' ^^PP^'"
hitn up with a searching lolk

™'^' ''"* ^^^'' '^^P'

said S^sl;.'
'"^"^ ^™ °"* "^ «•« «t-«ts, as you might say,"

you':r:^L'i,^r„''rj°"4f,i«^^^^^
nie ? It's Oi^sar *^r '., ' ^hat do you sav. Gra"-
one, eh ?"

'

'

""°^"*^ « ''^^^'ving lad when' he^
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He gave another round of his cunning winks, and Grannie
replied, "Aw, well, it's nothing against either of them any-
way."

Caesar was sitting as straight as a crowbar and as grim as
a gannet. " And when he left me, he gave me imperence and
disrespeck."

"But the lad meant no harm, father," said Grannie ; "and
hadn't you told him to take to the road ?

"

"Let every bird hatch its own eggs, mother ; it'll become
you better," said Caesar. "Yes, sir, the lip of Satan and the
imperence of sin."

"Pete I" cried Philip, in a tone of incredulity ; "why, he
hasn't a thought about you that isn't out of the Prayer-book "

Cajsar snorted. "No? Then maybe that's where he's go-
ing for his curses."

"No curses at all," said Nancy Joe, from the side of the
table, "but a right good lad though, and you've never had
another that's been a patch on him."

Caesar screwed round to her and said severely, "Where
there's geese there's dirt, and where there's women there's
talking." Then turning back to Philip, he said in a tone of
mock deference, " And may I pre.sume, sir-a little question-
being a thing like that's general understood—what's his for-
tune ?

"

Philip fell back in his chair. " Fortune ? Well, I didn't
think that you now "

" No !
" said Caesar. " We're not children of Israel in the

wilderness getting manna dropped from heaven twice a day.
If it's only potatoes and herrings itself, we're wanting it three
times, you see."

Do what he would to crush it, Philip could not help feeling
a sense of relief. Fate was interfering ; the girl was not for
Pete. For the first moment since he returned to the kitchen
he breathed freely and fully. But then came the prick of con-
science : he had come to plead for Pete, and he must be loyal

;

he must not yield
; he must exhaust all his resources of argu-

ment and persuasion. The wild idea occurred to him to take
Csesar by force of the Bible.

"But think what the old book says, Mr. Cregeen, 'take no
thought for tlie morrow '

"

"That's what Johnny Nipliglitly said, Mr. Christian, when
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YoTl call yourself a Chmtian man, and punish the child for
the sin of the parent I No name, indeed I Let me tell you,
Mr. Csesar Cregeen, it's possible to have one name in heaven
that's worse than none at all on earth, and that's the name of
a hypocrite."

So saying he threw back his chair, and was mailing for the
door, when Caesar rose and said softly, " Come into the bar and
have something." Then, looking back at Philip's plate, he
forced a laugh, and said, ' But you've turned over your her-
ring, sir—that's bad luck." And, putting a hand on Philip's
shoulder, he added, in a lower tone, " No disrespeck to you,
sir ; and no harm to the lad. but take my word for it, Mr.
Christian, if there's an amble in the mare it'll be in the colt."

Philip went off without another word. The moon was ris-

ing and whitening as he stepped from the door. Outside the
porch a figure flitted past him in the uncertain shadows with
a merry trill of mischievous laughter. He found Pete in the
road, puflingaiid blowing as before, but from a different cause.

" The living devil's in the girl for sartin," said Pete ;
" I

can't get my answer out of her either way." He had been
chasing her for his answer, and she had escaped him through
a gate. " But what luck vith the ould man, Phil ?

"

Then Phil told him of the failiu* of his mission—told him
plainly and fully but tenderly, softening the hard sayings but
revealing the whole truth. As he did so he was conscious that
he was not feeling like one who brings bad news. He knew
that his mouth in the darkness was screwed up into an ugly
smile, and, do what he would, he could not make it straight
and sorrowful.

The happy laughter died off Pete's lips, and he listened at
firat in silence, and afterwards with low growls. When Phil
showed him how his poverty was his calamity he said, " Ay,
ay, I'm only a wooden-spoon man." When Phil told him how
Csesar had ripped up their old dead quai'rel he muttered, "I'm
on the ebby tide, Phil, that's it." And when Phil hinted at

what Caesar had said of his mother and of the impediment of
his own birth, a growl came up from the very depths of him,
and he scraped tho stones under his feet and said, " He shall

repent it yet ; yes, shall he."
" Come, don't take it so much to heart—it's miserable to

bring you such bad news," said Phil ; but he knew the sickly
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The in(K>D hud cuiiio up in her whiteness behind, and all

was quiet und Huleu)n aruuud. Philip (ell back aod turned

away his (ace.

vni.

When Caesar came in a(ter seeing Philip to the door, he

said, " Not a word o( this to the girl. You that are womeu are

like pigs—we've got to pull the way we don't want you."

On that Kate herseK came in, blushing a good deal, and

(ussing about with great vigour. "Are you talking of the

piggies, father ? " she said artfully. " How tiresome they are,

to be sure I They came out into the yard when the moon rose

and I had such work to get them back."

Caesar snorted a little, and gave the signal for bed. " Fairies

indeed! " he said, in a tone of vast contempt, going to the cor-

ner to wind the clock. " Just wakeness of faith," he said over

the clank of the chain as the weights rose; "and no trust in

Qod neither," he added, and then the clock struck ten.

Grannie had lit two candles—one for herself and her hus-

band, the other for Nancy Joe. Nancy had slyly filled three

earthenware crocks with water from the well, and had set

them on the table, mumbling something about the kettle and

the morning. And Csesar himself, pretending not to see any-

thing, and muttering dark words about waste, went from the

clock to the hearth, and raked out the hot ashes to a flat sur-

face, on which you might have laid a girdle for baking cakes.

"Good-night, Nancy," called Grannie, from half-way up
the stairs, and Caesar, with his head down, followed grumbling.

Nancy went off next, and then Kate was left alone. She had

to put out the lamp and wait for her father's candle.

When the lamp was gone the girl was in the dark, siive for

the dim light of the smouldering fij-e. She began to tremble

and to laugh in a whisper. Her eyes danced in the red glow

of the dying turf. She slipped off her shoes and went to a

closet in the wall. There she picked an apple out of a barrel,

and brought it to the fire and roasted it. Then, down on her

knees before the hearth, she too'K took two pinches of the apple

and swallowed them. After that and a little shudder she rose

again, and turned about to go to bed, backwards, slowly, trem-

blingly, with measured steps, feeling her way past the fumi-
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At the d«,r or her uCCr^^TnTa^"^ '"^'" " -«»•wUh a quaver i„ her voice, amUZ„" ^"^r
*''''' "•>« «^HShe reached one hand th«^u^. ^^j'^*^"'" '^°'« out to he^

took the burning cau.Ue. £11 lu'
""'""^ '*'" "J-"-- ""d

'"T.bhng putr. tl«t had to blZt^ \T '^' "»'" '-it'' «owu bedrcx>„, still g„i„g hTckw::;!"'^'"*'''
""^ '"•^•' ^°' h*""

Stab
'" J"°*'">'--dSctot"'^'" "'""'^ -''

Stable-yard and the other on to th« / ? "' ""^ °« '° the
came th«,ugh the orchard wL^ow ov "l^";:^-

"^^ ^^t* ««>«
tj^e«. and the little white pZeZ Ut2r' """"^l

°' "^« '^'--'-^
sloping thatch.

*^ •* "t up from the floor to the

it.
""£

rie'rS'1?r/:7''-*'^«^--'^-tdown on
window was at hertJland sh

''
V""" ^'"^ ^"' the Jard

«te„ed, but hoard ^S„S!^'"°"''»°°t look behind. She
fron^ the stable, wherthT.^r^l^^-Pt a see-s.wing noi^
«angt.r ring. Nothing butThiri'^T^'^'''' "'^''^ the
mouse that wasgnawina^ th« J^T .

""' '=''eepK;heep of a
"Will he coie .

"ZikSiT"'^^ '- '^« «-'•

ahetg^I ""•' ^--^ «>- - "Ld a« U fell to her f.t
"Which will it be, I wonder-which V .h ^,The moonlight had crept un tnth^f . ,

° whispered.V on if like a broad blue swoJT ,
^^ °^ """ '^^ ""d now

patchwork counterpane!
'^'^'''^ «" ^^^th rust hyZ

fjiiQ freed hpi* Vt • j>

awful. She shuddered aga^ Za.iuVT'^ '>"«''«^d and
down the sheets. Then Z' t^l ^ * backwa.tl hand d«>w
-.h that is half a smil^^'a latdot^ZieeT

'"-''' "'^^

IX.

h.t!^*^'^'''''*°'^''«'-'thedawn.int>.»~-^,- . -^'Ars^n u aream and the o,„„i , "" "^'^''' sna«ow-Jand
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marrioire momingr. The rattle came again, and then she knew
it was from gravel daHliRcl at her bedroom window. As she

re<-ogniBo<l the sound, a voice came a.«i throiitrh a cavern,

cryinff, "Kate!" She wa« fully awakti by this time.

"Tlien it's to be Pete," she thought. "It's Imund to bo

Pete, it's like," she told herself. "It's himself outside,

anyway."
It was Pete indeed. He was standing in the thin darkness

under the window, railing the girl's name out of the back of

his throat, and whistling to her in a sort of whisper. Pres-

ently he heard a movement inside the room, and he said over

his shoulder, " She's coming."

There was the click of a latch and the slithering of a sash,

and then out through the little dark frame came a head like a

picture, with a face all laughter, crowned by a cataract of

streaming black hair, and rounded olT at the throat by a shad-

owy hint of the white frills of a nightdress.
" Kate," said Pete again.

She pretended to have come to the window merely to look

out, and, like a true woman, she made a little start at the sound

of his voice, and a little cry of dismay at the idea that he was
so close beneath and had taken her unawares. Then she peered

down into the gloom and said, in a tone of wondrous surprise,

"It must be Pete, surely."

" And so it is, Kate," said Pete, " and he couldn't take rest

without spaking to you once again."
" Ah I " she said, looking back and covering her eyes, and

thinking of Black Tom and the fairies. But suddenly the

mischief of her sex came dancing into her blood, and she could

not help but plague the lad. " Have you lost your way, Pete ?

"

she asked, with an air of innocence.
" Not my way, but myself, woman," said Pete.

" Lost yourself ! Have the lad's wits gone moon-raking, I

wonder ? Are you witched then, Pete 1 " she inquired, with

vast solemnity.
" Aw, witched enough. Kate "

" Poor fellow I " sighed Kate. " Did she strike you unknown
and sudden ?

"

"Unknown it was, "^irry, and sudden, too. Listen,

though "

"Aw dear, aw dear I Was it old Mrs. Cowley of the Our-

i
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Is it bitten youVe been,
"Aw yes, bitten enough. But, Kate—"•inen it was a doe it's i;l.„ t

"

you are, Pete ?

"

^' '*

'
^'^'- ^' '* Aj^g from the water

Burning and freezing both winI'ni going away-hundris andfh7 ^°" ^^-^ "'«' though ?

Then from the windTcal r°'^'°^°'"««^'^'»y-"with face turned upwaij^ ?r,,\*;>-
^^ ^«at awe, u'itered

now " • 8^"' and a witch too; but listen

andlTnJe?dor'tT,:r^' ^'^-^^^ -' the cowhouse gable-'

a wS?atd SrS"^ ''^' ^^' ^^^^^^ a shri. ,augh li^J
But Pete could bear no more "nu .,your capei^ , q„ „

'»o^. Go on, then
; go on with

not a heart that's at you at a7] ^iM I ?"' °^ ''"P'^h- "It's
a-- going awayfZ ttLSl^t""^^ * «^- You 1^
.™.*he island? "Kate gasped

l"e '>^-LTerc^':.f~^^^^^^ out of his
e-^e you all, you can't hefp "t

„''*'"''°"^ P^^; " but God for-

" C^r/dfd^Zt'wT r.? °"* °^ ^'^^ -^K Pete ,

"

the Loi^ knows whert!^,!*^
'""^ °^^^

' Africa,"Kimblrley,

"K^tl^^^ Not Kimberley, Peter"

And

"Driven, Pete ?"
'

^' ^'"'^"^en 1 am."
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" Driven away by them that's thinking I'm not fit fop you
WeU, that's true enough, but they shan't be telling me twice "

"They? Who are they, Pete ?

"

" What's the odds ? Flinging my mother at me, too-poop
httle mother! And putting the bastard on me, it's like. A
respectable man's girl isn't going begging that she need marry
a lad without a name."

There was a sudden ejaculation from the window-sash
" Who dared to say that 1

"

" No matter."

" Whoever they are, you on tell them, if its mo they mean,
that, name or no name, whe: want to marry I'll marry the
man I like."

" If I thought that now, Kitty "

"As for you, Mr. Pete, that's so ready with your cross
words you can go to your Kimberley. Yes, go, and welcome

:

and what's more—what's more "

But the voice of anger, in the half light overhead, broke
down suddenly into an inarticulate gurgle.

"Why, what's this ?" said Pete in a flurry. "You're not
crying though, Kate ? Whatever am I saying to you, Kitty
woman ? Here, here-bash me on the head for a blockhead
and an omathaun."

And Pete was clambering up the wall by the side of the
dairy window.

" Get down, then," whispered Kate.
Her wrath was gone in a moment, and Pete, being nearer

to her now, could see t«ars of laughter dancing in her eyes
"Get down, Pete, or I'll shut the window, I will-yes, I

wiU.'' And, to show how much she was in earnest in getting
out of his i-each, she shut up the higher sash and opened the
lower one.

" Dapling ! " cried Pete.
" Hush I What's that ?" Kate whispeped, and drew back

on her knees.

" Is the door of the pig-sty open again f " said Pete.
Kate drew a breath of relief. " It's only somebody snor-

ing," she said.
•'

" The ould man," said Pete. " That's all serene ! A good
ould sheepdog, that snaps more than he bites, but he's best
when he's sleeping—more safer, anyway."
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"What's tho cood nt ^-

be, woman-my queen anvwo vu
^'^'"*'

« ^"e^" you'll
Sirlio wash anLo for you^ "" "^ '''"' '=''*"« ^^^

"

'So that's how von'H k«;i,„

to go away at all with fhe LhI^ .,, fl " "^'"'"^^ ^°'- ^ou
marry you when you comt JcU"^

*'"' ' ""^* ''^ '--<> to

Ido,;saidPetesf.mUy.
Uh, indeed, sir.

"

-idi^ty p£^?aSnfS ri^^'
-* «r. and

but the goold and the gir£!i.. ^' ^^ °^^^'" «^^e nothing

;;

My goodness I What do you say f

"

me constant, and never giving a sk^te nf
'^,^'*'«»« for

tbem drapers and oruggisU 7r^^ E^S^^ylfr ^'^«« ^^^ to

boy, IIZZ^''^ ' ^°' -^--^ C°^ even-he's a nice

woZn?"'"''^-*^ -*^ ^"^^ -"ar, Hould your capers,

"Nor young Ballawhaine-Roso rji^-.r
"Ross Christian be-wen „ ""'.^^T'""' ^ou know ?

"

Hadn't yo;ffte?Lt:^Tdit d
''' ff"«^ "'-' ^ "

'
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"It's over the thatch, Kate. ' Cuckoo 1 Cuckoo 1
Cuckoo!"

Three times! Bravo! Three times is a good Amen. Omen

ia it J Have it as you like, love."

Ae s^ had paled out by this time, and the dawn wa«

coming up like a grey vapour from the sea
„ ^ . , „ .

» UKh I the air feels late ; I must be going m," said Kate.

"Cily a bit of a draught from the mountains-it s
not

morning yet," said Pete.

A bifd called from out of the mist somewhat far away.

"It is, though. That's the throstle up the glen, said

^Another bird answered from the eaves of the house.

" And what's that ? " said Pete. " Was it yourself, Kitty ?

How straight you. voice is like the throstle s !

She hung her head at the swee. praise, but answered tartly,

" How people wil' l)e talking !

"

„ . t „« tv,„

A dead white light came sweeping over the front of the

houte, and the trees and the hedges, all quiet until then, be^n

to sSidder. Kate shuddered too, and drew the frills closer

about her throat. " I'm going, Pete," she whispered.

"Not yet. It's only a taste of the salt from the sea, said

Pete "The moon's not out many minutes."

"Why, you goose, it's been gone these two hours. miB

isn't Jupiter, where it's moonlight always."

"Always moonlight in Jubiter, -^ it?" said Pet«. Hy

goodness! What coorting there must be there !"

A cock crowed from under the hen-roost, the dog barked

indoors, and the mare began to stamp in her stall.

" When do you sail, Pete ?

"

" First tide—seven o'clock."

" Time to be off, then. Good-bye !

"

" Hould hard—a word first."

"Not a word. I'm going back to bed. See, there's tiie sun

coming up over the mountains."

"Only a <x)uch of red on the tip of ould Cronky's nose.

Listen ! oust to keep them dandy-divils from plaguing you,

I'll tell Phil to have an eye on you while I'm away.

"Mr. Christian?"
,

„ . ,_^ ,

" Call him Philip, Kate. He's a.- free as free. No pride at

bU. Let him take care of you tm I come back.'

"I'm shutting the window, Pete I"
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Icantreach-whatisitr'

' J^'ng, ping, prash,

A moment latj^r it _„

knickerbocke^ H« J.^ i^^'
'*^ '•> Ws tall silk h.i . .^^sang
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In the mists of morning, Grannie had awakened in her

bed with the turfy scraas of the thatch just visible above her,

and the window-blind like a hazy moon flouting on the wall

at her side. And, fixing her nightcap, she had sighed and
said, '• I can't close my eyes for dreaming that the poor lad

has come to his end untimeously."

Ciesai" yawned, and asked, "What lad ?

"

" Young Pete, of course," said Grannie.

Caesar umpht and grunted.

'•We were poor ourselves when we began, father."

Grannie felt the glare of the old man's eye on her in the

darkness. " 'Deed, we were ; but people forget things. We
had to borrow to buy our big overshot wheel ; we had, though.

And when ould Parson Harrison sent us the first boll of oats,

we couldn't griiid it for want of "

Caesar tugged at the counterpane and said, " Will you lie

quiet, woman, and let a hard-working man sleep ?

"

"Then don't be the young man's destruction, Csesar."

Caesar made a contemptuous snort, and pulled the bed-

clothes about his head.
" Aw, 'deed, father, but the girl might do worse. A fine^

strapping lad. And, dear heart, the cheerful face at him 1

It's taking joy to look at—like drawing water from a well I

And the laugh at the boy, too—that joyful, it's as good to

hear in the morning as six pigs at a lit
"

" Then marry the lad yourself, woman, and have done with

it," cried Ciaesar, and, so saying, he kicked out his leg, turned

over to the wall, and began to snore with great vigour.

XI.

The tide was up in Ramsey Harbour, and rolling heavily

on the shore before a fresh sea-breeze with a cold taste of the

salt in it. A steamer lying by the quay was getting up steam

;

tracks were ruuiilug ou her gangways, the clanking crane

over her hold was working, and there was much shouting of

name, and ordering and protesting, and general tumult. On
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a>^ you going, too, Mr. Phin7? " phnTn
'"'"'^'"'- "^^^

and passed on to the ship
^^ answered hizn " No "

J"
'hrhaTarni;5tLtotf,:^T^™°^'' ^t.

for a parcel in a red'^Jrint C^W f Xs""^^',, ^^''^Sand luggage. He felt a littl7w -^ * "^^ ^^ his Jdt
looked helpless and unhapptThA'*'"''^

"^^ '^' bustle, and
and shipboard had anoth'e^'^ffecL"^];.^

^*"°"'' "'^ ^-d
breeze off the bay and lauXd! a J''^"

^^ ^''^^ the- Pete; IVehalfa^iSgo wihy^-;;"^^
-'« «^'-«

^aiiSr::^t"'j--r.^^^^^

^
one b ,u all one's hop^s LTo^;"^^^ ^""^ *° ^

r^'

Philip had small mind f«. ;+ -xi.

the salt in his blood w^ovt V^*? u' f*^' *^ ^'^^ '^b of
bel iteelf were inside ofZ ^t ^' fj'-e momente a. if
hat he could not, for the We oTS.^ "^ '^^ '"°«' ^"^
leavmg the island. Once or Z- ' ^ """^ *h«' Pete was
bad been startled hy^7Zu^U^^Tl '^'^ ^''' ^ulbyh^
knew that his hpcu^edIw„T^ ^"^ ^''^^^ P«te- He
face. But Pete nevTsusSdSs'* nt"?'

^^*«'« -^««n
ness of the rough fellow WTv^rt' *^' ^'""^«''' t«°dei^

aw£p-a«ttftr" bead, and talking

for the like of you, either-you ^at's 1.^ T'^ "' * "^"'^
to be the first gentry in the ^1^1!!"^,^'^^ -^ o"?bt
But you siian t be ashamed for me n^i ^ °*" "'' °^-
help me God I I won't bTl^n '

"^"''^''-no you shan't, so
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living. No ! But you will, though
;
you will, I'm telling

you. No nonsense at all, man. Lave it to me to know."
Philip's frosty hluo eyes began to melt.

" And if I come back rich, I'll be your ould friend again as

much as a common man may ; and if I come back poor and
disappointed and done for, I'll not claim you to disgrace you

;

and if I never come back at all, I'll be saying to myself in my
dark hour somewhere, ' He'll spake up for you at home, boy

;

fte'H not forget you.'

"

Philip could hear no more for the puiBng of the steam and
the clanking of the chains.

" Chut I the talk a man will put out when he's thinking of

ould times gone by !

"

The first bell rang on the bridge, and the harbour-master

shouted, " All ashore, there I

"

"Phil, there's one turn more I'll ask of you, and, if it's the

last, it's the biggest."

"What is it?"
" There's Kate, you know. Keep an eye on the g^irl while

I'm away. Take a slieu round now and then, and put a sight

on her. She'll not give a skute at the heirs the ould man's
telling of ; but them young drapers and druggists, they'll

plague the life out of the girl. Bate them off, Phil. They're
not worth a fudge with their fists. But don't use no violence.

Just duck the dandy-divils in the harboui^that'll do."
" No harm shall come to her while you are away."
" Swear to it, Phil. Your word's your bond, I know that

;

but give me your hand and swear to it—it'll be more surer."

Philip gave his hand and bis oath, and then tried to turn
away, for he knew that his face was reddening.

"Wait I There's another while your hand's in, Phil.
Swear that nothing and nobody shall ever come between us
two."

"You know nothing ever will."
" But swear to it, Phil. There's bad tongues going, and

it'll make me more aisier. Whatever they do, whatever they
say. fi-iends and brothers to the last -.

"

Philip felt a buzzing in bis head, and he was so dizzy that he
could hardly stand, but he took the second oath also. Then
the bell rang again, and there was a great hubbub. Gang-
ways were drawn up, ropes were let go, the captain called to

6
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r^Z^ri'"!!' ^* ^^^^'' ""' "** blustering harbour-marter
called to the brid^ from the shore.

"•"•««•

iv, "yl^u^
"*'"' "" ^^^ ""^ °' ""^ P'«'' PWl-just aback ofthe hghthou«^-and I'll put myself at the stern. I wLt anends face to be the la«t thing 1 see when I'm going twayfrom the old home." * ^^ '

,r,I^^ '^f^
^'.''° """*• "^^ ^"t" i" ^ heart wa.

O^rfh ?
"""""d^^^f^ot- His flushed face was wetThe throbbing of the funnels ceased, and aU that could beh^ was the running of the tide in the harbour3 thi

1 Lni .mT °" "^^ ''^°'^- ^'=«'«' "'« ««* the sun cameup boldly "hke a guest expected," and down its dancing
water-path the steamer moved away. Over the land old Bar-

InH^^'* "l"u^ " -^^Wngwith hoar-frost on his forehead,
and^the smoke began to lift from the chimneys of the town ai

I m getting kicked out of you, but you've been a g^ ouldmother to me, and, God help me, I'll come back to^ yet.So long, litUe Mona, s'long? I'm laving you, but I'm aManxman still." ' '
"""- *™ »

iy,.^,^^^ °'^\ ^ *^^^ °* ^'* ^^^'''e ""P as U'ey passed
"

fl^^i. h!;,^^'' '"'l^^
"^ ^™"' *^« «"'! «f tl'e pier wa« afigure huddled up at the stern on a coU of rope.



PART II.

BOY AND OIRL.

AtJNTlB Nan had grown uneasy because Philip was not yet
started in life. During the spell of his partnership with Pete
she had protested and he had coaxed, she had scolded and he
had laughed. But when Pete was gone she remembered her
old device, and began to play on PhUip through the memory
of his father.

'

One day the air was full of the sea freshness of a beautiful
Manx November. Philip sniffed it from the porch after
breakfast and then gathered up his tackle for cod.

"The boat again, Philip?" said Auntie Nan. "Then
promise me to be back for tea."

Philip gave his promise and kept it. When he returned
after his day's fishing the old lady was waiting for him in the
little blue room which she called her own. The sweet place
was more than usually dainty and comfortable that day A
bright flre was burning, and everything seemed to be arranged
so carefully and nattily. The table was laid with ciips and
saucers, the kettle was singing on the jockey-bar, and Auntie
Nan herself, in a cap of black lace and a dress of russet silk
with flounces, was fluttering about with an odour of lavender
and the light gaiety of a bird.

" Why, what's the meaning of this ?" said Philip.
And the sweet old thing answered, half nervously half

jokingly, " You don't know ? Wl.at a child it is, to be sure 1

So you don't remember what dav it is ?

"

"What day ? The fifth of Nov-oh, my birthday I I had
clean forgotten it. Auntie."

"Yes, and you are one-and-twenty for tea-time. That's
why I asked you to be home."

I
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fenSL' ^1"^°"!
"'" ***• •""'•^ ''"'"*" '^'h her feet on the

h^T^ " """"r
""''' "'"' * •"«'" '^•'P'*'"i°« o' theneart, she began on her task.

" How the years roll on, Philip 1 It's twenty years since Igave you my first birthday present. I wasn't herwhen^uwere born, dear. Grandfather had forbidden mTpCgrandfather I But how I longed to come and wash .^ddZand nurse my b..y's boy, and call myself an auntie aloTi

QrLn^\r' ""!
t"^ ' *"" ^^^ ^'°"

'
S*""! I «^«' forget" tGrandfather and I wer« at Cowl,y. the draper's, when a beau-tiful young person stepped in with a baby. A little too aavpoor thing, and that was how I knew her " ^^'

"My mother?"

iJ'J^,^^''
"""^ grandfather was standing with his back tothe street. I grow hot to thin day when I .^member, bTshedidn't seem afraid She nodded and smiled and m^ hemushn veil f«,m the baby's face, and said 'Who's hriike

k was .?«""';
It was wonderful. You were aslee^^d

Lk t^t rJ°'f ^^ """^^ '^ " y°"' father had sleptback to be a baby. I was trembling fit to drop and couldn^

^uW sV^ I, /Tr*^"" «^?™°dfather,and befoi^I

sT<^ wUh V k'.* ^ ^'"'^'^ ^™«'' *»•« shoulder. Hestood with his bad ear towarfs us, and his sight was failing

^d t T,°*^
'^^

i°™ °' ^ ^^y ^'^' ^^' he sweptS'and bowed low, and smiled and raised his hat, as his way wmwith all women. Then your mother held the baby up m^sa^d quite gaily, • Is it one of the Ballures he is. Dem'psL orone of the Ballawhaines ? Dear heart, when I think Tf it I

ouTon SJ's^^'?-^'**""'
'•™"" "P- '^"''^ ''hout, and wl^out on the street in an instant."

" Poor father I " said Philip.
Auntie Nan's eyes brightened.

GriLdfZ Tl ^ **"/"" °' y°"'' ^"^ birthday, dearest.Grandfather had gone then-poor grandfather I-and I had

S^'°" v""'
^" '^^ "' ^''"^ ^^'' ^"h a tassel and apmi bow Your mother's father was living stiU-Oapt'aSw r "'''? ^'—d-hen I put thf cap on yourhttle head, he cned out, ' A sailor everjr inch of him 1 ' Andsure enough though I had never thought it, a ^iWs can ttwas. And Capfn Billy put you on hU kne^, andZk^' a
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you sidewayi, and slapped hiii thigh, and blew a cloud of
smoke from his long pipe and cried asrain, • This boy is for a
sailor, I'm telling you.' You fell asUop in the old mans
arms, and I carried you to your cot upstairs. Your father fol-
lowed me into the bedroom, and your mother was there
already dusting the big shells on the mantelpiece. Poor
Tom I I see him yet. He dropped hU long white hand over
the cot-raU, pushed back the little -ap and the yellow curls
from your forehead, and said proudly, 'Ah, no, this head
wasn't built for a sailor I ' He meant no harm, but—Oh, dear
Oh, dear l-vour mother heard him, and thought he was be-
littling her and hers. 'These qualities I' she cried, and
slashed the duster and flounced out of the room, and one of
the shells fell with a clank into the fender. Your father
turned his face to the window. I could have cried for shame
that he should be ashamed before me. But looking out on
the sea-the bay was very loud that day, I remembei^he saidm his deep voice, that was like a mellow bell, and trembled
ratheriy 'It's not for nothing, Nannie, that the child has the
forehead of Napoleon. Only let God spare him and he'll be
somethmg some day, when his father, with his broken heart
and his broken brain, is dead and gone, and the daisies cover
him.'"

Auntie Nan carried her poin» That night Philip laid up
his boat for the winter, and next morning he set his face to-
wards Ballawhaine with the object of enlisting Uncle Peter's
help m stari;ing upon the profession of the law. Auntie Nan
went with him. She had urged him to the step by the twofold
plea that the Ballawhaine was hU only male relative of ma-
ture years, and that he had lately sent his own son Ross to
study for the bar in England.

Both were nervous and uncertain on the way down
Auntie Nan talked incessantly from under her poke-bonnet
thinking to keep up Philip's courage. But when they came
to the big gate and looked up at the turrets through the trees
her memory went back with deep tenderness to the davs when
the house had been her home, and she began to cry in' silence,
miip himself was not unmoved. This had been the birth-
place and birthright of his father.

The English footman, in buff and scarlet, ushered them
mto the drawing-room with the formality proper to strangers.
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and nodded hi:2 to pLlip""
'"'"""^ "*'" ^-'"« ^.n.

heavier, aTd lI^^Z ZTZi't^' ""^"^-^ ''«"«'-•

and «,„.ethi„, ^ a lit Crw^, '"''j^^lZl'Z 1 f."^

r:rT/itardr^'r""^^~-
^a.da..«tr^-Kr:;si=is'r

P*at trial to a youn/man to Ce^n^T J'°T J'
"""^^ »* *

That's where a vn,m^ J ^ London for the first time,

leave iZZU^ZZ"''^.^"' '^« aovantage-she needn'i

a«. not in tie b^t ^rt Sther' '''" ''^'^^ ^"^^ ^^y

lunt^Na^r 't!^'"'*™
'° "'^ ^"" "^ Court—'-

ii./sjj:^v^zn:-,;-?-thi„....„,

agaln''~?hi;ip'sit«rnt"\r T^^"'
'""°^'"« "•« P'-"

hand itch for the wtlL^^^h^^^^
Uncle Pp*»r:

breadth of his cousin's cheelc

hollow, his Srwe^Th r """' °°^ "'^'*«' *>« «J-«^
had lo^t some of ,1—";..;^ ^''"*'T '"^^"'''^' ""<» ^e
was sl.h.1 dressSS^JS^^ -?f^ W^tl. ^

S-Shr£SK?^---^-«^"^^
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a uImScT"' *" •*• '^'^^' ^•*"'' '^'^ ^"""•' N*n in

"Indeed I" «><d the Ballawhaine, "f Pj- u t„^.„
next month. A l.ttle n.o« than a ye^. ,. , , , T.^! '\%t^

He scnitini»ed the old lad '» fa , .,• » , ,. „.
speaking, and tlien said, " Well ?

"

^ °

"He would like to go to Londoi, to . t,.,'. fn^ ^,„. , ,, ,jtered Auntie Nan. • "^ " « ' "• lal-

" Why not the church at home ?

"

hisZw-^"''
"°"" ''""• •^° ""> "^^" ' '""- '•^"^' but

The Bullawhaine crossed his leg over his knee. "Hisfather was always a man of a high stomach, ma'am," he sJd

" Yes," said Philip.

p4« "
"

"''""''• "' ^""^ ^°" ^"^ '^ ^^^
"My father seemed to wish it, sir," said Philip

ChrMa^t""'''"'"'
*"™'*' '^'^ '^ ^""''^ ^"'- '"''^•^ Miss

Aijntie Nan fumbled tlie handle of her nmb.*lla and began

irh.^rhrhr£f.SnT:^:'^ -" -^-^ - «*"--^

ohe^k'anfrd''" Yn"""^!!'^'
^™*"''^ "'* »'" »«" »« hi<»

Nan^Il^^rar^t^"""^
""' -^ """' ^"^^ •>' --^^-^e

"You are aware that a step like that costs monev H«^much have you got to spend on it f"
"''***« '"«>''«y- How

" I'm afraid, Peter "

"You thought I might find the expenses, eh »"

lie'^ld"^
^°" *°.^^ " '" *he right way, Peter."

bar."
" SlUOj iur the English

that-
"" ""' ^"'•'" ^""^ •^'ly- "-I it wa« parUy

"Indeed I "said the Ballawhaine, raising his eyebrows. "J
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terr^LfdlunrC ^^^^ ^'^"'^"^ ''^ *^' --'-, Pe-

Manx bar onTy wh et
"
o. Id

"
/ , """"t

''™"^h' "P «' the

and PhiUp," said Auntie Nan ^ ^°"' "'""^ f""- Ro^«

The Ballawhaine coughed imDatiPTifI,r "v j ,

me," he said irritably. " These
X'. ''°° * '^^'^

vocatesare as thiclfas fllsTn '^Xr/'';'
'»""''"- ^^d-

there n.ust be fifty appuZl^Zft^- "^ ^^^-^ office

thing, and influezL for 'Sethtl'll^ '"","*' '°'''°'"«-

thing."
something, and family for some-

^Thei^^d'lfA*",^ r^''*'"'* - ^^ - "hill.

that he Ly""disS^c? 'r^^^^ :.' """^ '" ^- ^- KOS.S,

now?" ^ ' ^" competitors. Do you read me

" Jh^tt^rutrm'td'oi 'vr ^-^^ "p- '^--''-id/

Auntie Nan had grasped his meaning at last.

.eph?:;yrrnT^tS';o?f -^^' "^^"^^
^^^ -- <>-

^Jfl';r2tTd"^Sr'' ^"'^ 1.^'^ -- -"h his lean

skin." ' ^'^'^ '" "y ^''''•t, but nearer is my

bmtifth^lt^XwS ^^? "''"" '"-• -" *hey gre.
and heispoorafd^rf,jrs?;Xrd ^^^^ ^"^^ '^ ^-^'

hean.swered."'
''''"""''' °° th^^t subject before, mistress,"

him'itw'"'
'°" ''^""^^•' '•''" '^'^ '"«e that .ould start

1'

a' ''."''" ^^^ earlier claim, ma'am "
Saving your presence, sir, let me tell you that every
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W°c5,*^*.^°°*^y°" *" spending on Boss would havebe«n Philip's this day if things had gone different "

The Ballawhaine bit his lip. "Must I, for my gins, becompelled to put an end to this interview ?

"

He rose to go to the doop. Philip rose also
"Do you mean it? "said Auntie Nan. " Would you dare

to turn me out of the house ?

"

" Come, Auutie, what's the use f " said Philip.
The Ballawhaine was drumming on the edge of the open

door. You are right, young man," he said, " a woman's hys-
teria is of n<; use."

uBiiys-

"That will do, sir," said Philip in a firm voice.
The Ballawhaine put his hand familiarly on PhUin's

shoulder. "Try Bishop Wilson's theological college, my
fnend; its cheap and "

" Take your hand from him, Peter Christian," cried Auntie

.
^^' *^^ flashed, hor cheeks were aflame, her little

gloved hands were clenched. "You made war between his
father and your father, and when I would have made peaceyou prevented me. Your father is dead, and your brother isdead and both died in hate that might have died in lovo onlv
for the lies you told and the deceit you practised. But thevhave gone where the mask falls from all faces, and they havemet before this, tye to eye, and hand to hand. Yes, and thevare looking down on you now, Pet»r Christian, and theyknow you at last for what you are and always have been-»
deceiver and a thief."

By an involuntary impulse the Ballawhaine turned hisey^ upward to the ceiling while she spoke, as if he had ex-
pected to see the ghosts of his father and his brother threaten-
nig nim.

i»h" ^f-.f! "TT. """^ "^ ^^^ " *>« *="«*! ^^ tl»« t™id old
lady, lifted out of herself by the flame of her anger, blazed ataim again witn a tongue of fire.

"You have done wrong, Peter Christian, much wrong-you ve done wrong all your days, and whatever your motive,'Ood will find It out, and on that secret place he wUl bring your
punishment. If it was only greed, you've eot vour wa«>«.
bui 1,0 g^a will they bring to you, for anothei- will sj^ndthem and you wUl see them wasted like water from the
ragged rock. And if it was hate as well, you will live till it
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oomes back on your own head like burning coal. 1 know it, I
feel It," she cried, sweeping into the hall, " and sorry I am to»y It before your own son, who ought to honour and respect
his father, but can't; no, he can't and never will, or else he
has a heart to match your own in wickedness, and no bowels
of compassion at him either."

.^.
"
?^Tl ^"°"^' '"""^'" ^'^ ^^^'P' Pitting 1^" "^ about

the old lady s waist. But she swerved round again to where
tne Ballawhame came slinking behind him.

" Turn me out of the house, ^viU you? " she cried. " The
place where I lived fifteen years, and as mistress, too, until
your evil deeds made you master. Many a good cry I've had
tiiat Its only a woman I am, and can do nothing on my own
head. But I would rather be a woman that hasn't a roof to
cover her than a man that can't warm to his own flesh and
blood Don't think I begrudge you your house, Peter Chris-
ban, though It was my old home, and I love it, for all I'mshown no respect in it, I would have you to know, sir, that
itisnt our houses we live in after all, but our hearts-our
hearts, Peter Christian—do you hear me ?-our hearts, and

^""be*^"^""
°^ darkness and dirt-and always will be, always

"Come, come, Auntie, come," cried Philip again, and the
sweet old thing, too gentle to hurt a fly, turned on him also
with the fury of a wild-cat.

"Go along yourself with your 'come' and 'come' and
come. Say less and do more.

"

With that final outburst she swept down the steps and
along the path, leaving Philip three paces behind, and the
Ballawhame with a terrified look under the stuffed cormorantm the fanlight above the open door.

The fiery mood lasted her half way home, and then brokeaown in a torrent of tears.

"Oh dear
1 oh dear I" she cried. "I've been too hasty

After aU, he is your only relative. What shall I do now ?
Oh, what shall I do now ?

"

Philip was walking steadUy half a step behind, and he had
never once spoken since they left Ballawhaine.

"Pack iLiy bag to-uighi. Auntie, =' said he with the voice of
a man

;
I shall start for Douglas by the coach to-morrow

morning."
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He sought out the best known of the Manx advocates a
college friend of his father's, and said to him, "rvTd^'typounds a year, sir, from my mother's father, and my aunt hwenough of her own to live on. Can I afford to pay you^premmm ?

"

'^^ ' '

The lawyer looked at him attentively for a moment and

"^bS ;f,:^°"T^"r^
^''"'p'^ ^-« be^ra."""

But 1 11 take you the five years for nothing, Mr. Chris-tian," the wise man added, "and if you suit me, rifSve y^wages after two."
.^" give you

n.

hmfr^^^i^f""^r^'^l*"
^^ whe«>with Pete had chargedhun. It IS a familiar duty in the Isle of Man, and he who dU^

,w^ 1'^,''°°^° ^y " ^"^-"'"^ "^"i^- They caU Mm theIhmney Molla-mrally, the " man-praiser; " andSs primlrvfunction IS that of an informal, unmercenary, pu^'Svand philanthropic matchmaker, introduced b; The young manto persuade the parents of the young wom'^.n that hf Ts asplendid fellow, with substantial possessions or magnm^ntprospects and entirely fit to marry her. But he has a sl^d
iTis that r, '"

'r^"'"''
*^°''°"'' ^~«ly 1-^ familiarTrndU IS that of over by proxy, or intended husband by deputywith duties of moral guardianship over the girl while the manhimself IS off "at the herrings," or away "afthe m^ker^l^^abroad on wider voyages.

'«-".erei, or

This second task, having gone through the first with dubi-ous success, Philip discharged with conscientious zeZ Seeffects were peculiar. Their earliest manifestaUons were'a^was most proper, on Philip and Kate themselves. Ph 1^grew to be grave and wondrous solemn, for assuming the toneof^ardian lifted his manners above all levity. Kate S^esuddenly very quiet and meek, very watchfuUnd ml^^'fof vo^e ana most apt to blush. The girl who had hecto^ itover Pete and played little misti^ss over everybody else^Jto be hke a dove under the eye of Philip. A kind'^faweTen

hi«'Z ,f''"'\
^" ^"» "««•. She found it sweet to listen to

obey his w II when he gave commands. The little wistfulhead wa« always turning in his direction
; his vJ^e wlh^l
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mamed w,th her as a dream until the following day. Shehardly knew what great change had been wrought inher andher people at home were puzzled.
'"er.ana

^_^"Is it not very well you are, Kirry, woman 1 " said Gran-

I'

Well enough, mother ; why not 1
" said Kate.

Is it the toothache that's plaguing you J

"

" Then maybe it's the new hat in the window at Miss Clu-
CftS S f

>.A^?'^.^^T *?^*' ^°™'^." whispered C«sar behindthe back of his hand. " It's the Spirit that's working on the
girl. Give it lave, mother

; give it lave "

.J'?'^"^^
fiddlesticks," said Nancy Joe. " Give it brimstone

T^''^*"'^ * ''"P^"" °^ wormwood and camomile "

P«f. ?r
Philip and Kate were together, their talk was all ofPete It was "Pete likes this," and "Pete hates that," andPete always says so and so." That was their way of k^pingup the recollection of Pete's existence

; and the uses they putpoor Pete to were many and peculiar

" sSh^'f""^r^w ^^°^ ^'^'^ " ^^ "^-^ «°d "°i^y with a^ ^.
a Christmas supper given by the captain o^ a fish-mg-boat to lie crew that he meant to engage L the s^SnWives, sweethearts, and friends were there.lnd the c^tT^and superstitions of the hour were honoured

^
"Isn't It the funniest th.ng in the world, Philip ?" gi„„iedKate from the back of the d.x,r, and a mom;nt aft^rwaffiS

Z^rh^b^ir^"'
"""^ '"^ "^^ lobby, looking demu4

" I suppose I ought to apoloirise "

"Why so?"
t- K o.

" For calling you that."
"Pete calls me Philip. Why shouldn't you ?

"

Well no
;
there can't be much harm in calling you whatPete calls you, can there ? But then "

"Well?"
"He calls me Kate."
"Do you think he would like me to do so ?

"

" I'm sure he would."
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"Shall we, then?"
" 1 wonder I

"

" Just for Pete's sake 1
"

"Just."
" Kate I

"

"PhUipI"
They didn't know what they felt. It was something ex-

quisite, something delicious
; so sweet, so tender, they could

only iaugh as if some one had tickled them.
" Of course, we need not do it except when we are quite by

ourselves," said Kate.
'

. '"2?. °°' °* """"^ "1°'. only when we are quite alone,"
said Phihp. '

Thus they threw dust into each other's eyes, and walked
nand m hand on the edge of a precipice.

The last day of the old year after Pete's departure found
Philip attending to his duty.

'' Are you going to put the new year in anywhere, Philip ?
"

said Kate, from the door of the porch.
"

I
^'io"l<l, be the first-foot here, only Ira no use as a qual-

tagh," said Philip.
^

" Why not 1
"

"Ah T"**"
"""' ^""^ '^""'^ ''""^ ^°^ "" ^""^^ ^°" know."

There was silence for a moment, and then Kate cried " 1know.

"Yes?"
" Come for Pete-he's dark enough, anyway "

Phihp was much impressed. " That's a good idea," he said
P^vely. BemgqualtaghforPeteisagoodidea. His firstNew Year from home, too, poor fellow 1

"

" Exactly," said Kate.
"Shall I, then?"
"I'll expect you at the very stroke of twelve."
Philip was going off. " And, Philip t

"

" Yes ?

"

• H •

Then a low voice, so soft, so sweet, so merry, came from
the doorway into the dark, "I'll be standing at n- -^ r.f
liie dairy." ~ '

Philip be^n to feel alarm, and resolved to take for the
future a lighter view of his duties. He would visit 'The
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Manx Fairy lew frequently. As soon ag the Christmas hoH-day. were over he would devote himself to his studies, andcome back to Sulby no more for half a year. But the Manxthnstmas IS long. It beg;,, on the 24th of December, andonly ends for g,K>d on the titb of January. In the country
places, which still preserve tb> • traditions, the culminating
day M Twelfth Day. It is tl.v „nat they " cut off the fiddler'sh^, and play valentines, hich they call the " Gograns "
The girls set a row of mugs on the hearth in front of the fire
put something into each of them as a symbol of a trade, ancl
troop out to the stairs. Then the boys change the order of
the mugs, and the girls come bad: blindfold, one by one to
select the.r goggans. According to the goggans they lay
hands on, so wUl be the trades of their husbands.

At this game,i„;^od at "The Manx Fairy" on the last
night of Philipv I. ,iiday, Caesar being a!,road on an evange-
lising errand, Kate was expected to di-aw water, but sho drew
a quill.

" A pen I A pen
!
" cried the boys. " Who says the girl

IS to many a sailor ? The ship isn't built that's to drown her
j

husband."

" Good-night ail," said Philip.

"Good-night, Mr. Christian, good-night, sir," said the bovs

i '

T,,..^
PP**' ^^^^ '*''" *° '^« ^°0'-- "Going so eariv

Philip?" "
"1 ve to be back at Douglas to-morrow morning," said

"I suppose we shan't see you very soon ?

"

" No, I must set to work in earnest now."
" A fortnight—a month may be ?

"

'• Ye,s, and six months—I intend to do nothing else for half
a year."

" That's a long time, isn't it, Philip ?

"

" Not so Jong as I've wasted."
"Wasted? So you cali it w.a.<tea ? Of course, it's nothing

to me—but there's your aunt "

"A man can't always be dangli.ig . :.,. it women," said
Philip.

Kate began to laugh.
" What are you laughing at ?

"

" I'm so glad I'm a girl," said Kate.
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" Well, BO am I," said Philip.

"Are you?"
It came at hi* face like a flash of li^htningf, and Philip

stammered, " I mean—that is—you know—what ahout Pete ?

"

" Oh, is that all t Well, good-night, if you must go.

Shall I bring you the lantern ? No need ? Starlight, is it ?

You can see your way to the gate quite plainly ? Very well,

if you don't want f ' owing. Good-night I

"

The last words, in an injured tone, were half lost behind

the closing door.

But the heart of a girl is a dark forest, and Kate had deter-

mined that, work or no work, so long a spell as six months
Philip should not be away.

in.

One morning in the late spring there came to Douglas a
startling and most appalling piece of news—Ross Christian

was constantly seen at " The Manx Fairy." On the evening
of that day Philip reappeared at Sulby. He had come down
in high wrath, inventing righteous speeches by the way on
plighted troths and broken pledges. Ross was there in lac-

quered boots, light kid gloves, frock coat, and pepper and salt

trousers, leaning with elbow on the counter, that he might
talk to Kate, who was serving. Philip had never before seen
her at th.it task, and his indignation was extreme. He was
more than ever sure that Grannie was a simpleton and Caesar
a brazen hypocrite.

Kate nodded gaily to him as he entered, and then con-
tinued her conversation with Ross. There was a look in her
eyes that was new to him, and it caused him to change his

purpose. He would not be indignant, he would be cynical,

he would be nasty, he wculd wait his opportunity and put in
with some cutting lemark. So, at C.'ssar's invitation and
Grannie's welcome, he pushed through the bar-room to the
kitchen, exchanged salutations, and then sat down to watch
and to listen.

Tiie conversation beyond the glass partition was eager and
enthusiastic. Ross was fluent and Kate was vivacious.

" My friend Monty ?

"

" Yes ; who is Monty ?

"

4
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1'™*'* '''* '*°''* °' the Fancy."
"The Fancy I"

'

"Ornamenta of the Rinir vou lrno=, r.
you know the Ring my dear H,". Z^ •

^""^ ""''' "^^
are full of them eC n^M ^^^ T "" ^'- •^'^•»'' S*"**

weighty and h^vvTLhfL/ T^ ^''" know-feather-

KnowledgT^Lall awry^ouZe^^^'T™^"*'"'' *'"-^
had the uppe^cut nZljZ ''^^^' ""^ °o»cs that have

you knoJ^ Moniy wnKWH =

f^,*"
take their gruel.

Tom Spring's SerNeZT'^^f^ ^'^"^ •>« «« wa.

Bedforf, the ircor^ntiSr V I "^ ^""^ ^P""«' ^om of

thatdS. MonT/K^turnd^nTr^^k"^^^^^^

it I^T
-'* P-t"- of theVane/rundTe walls

" "

not^X^rc^r^T^Sf^-^^ SSpdid
reading.

rustling the newspaper he was

"Ladies come?" said Ross "Ai-i- „* nr ^ ,

houj, &mtand^Xdr/r''«°''^-'^et. Night-

m a half ^Z^r^vl!'l'^''''rT *^ ^^^^''' ^^^ ^^ded,

though. B::ZaJrSZ:^mn1^iJTX -tosomethmg;

»an'B,^kinghiste„antsa„Trr^"Jh itd'TuaLr^^enough the young hrass lagh (a wefd)!^^!.^^^^.::^

the^s^n'oVC'ir 'r'TT' ''^ «"- -
conv t, wJth^SeradSiirhirSer ^^^

i. a„trhe7t°f ^"YouVe'T"
""^ ^"-- ^'""P''^. Then

Great doin^^'i^lT^..^^-.-^-- ^T ,^"''°''' »^'
battles."

^'
- '^^'""^ ™e. Battles, sir, great
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" Haro you heard of them
Ro«a elevated his eyebrows

then?" he asked.

Oh oh, I _,. ^ij g^ ^.^^ ^ j^j^ ^^ ^They re doing without hell in Enrfand now «^..v. .i, .r

tailboard out of a man's reH^ eh ?»
*^ " ""'^^^ *'"

didn'tTxt^t to 1 "^. *^ «^' ^'''^ ^-od ^'W, "We^imnt expect to see you again for six months, Mr. Chris-

that wJlrthe Co'"^' .''I'"'^'
"""^ ^"'^ •''"^''«d * '"t'e, and

his eZd "'' °' ''"' ^^*"''°^' '""' '^« -hole resillt of

whSTdTtSS '
Vb*;™ V"

''^ ^'^''- H« face was

widhe "arelutbf f,
^*'"'"- "^'- Christian, sir,"

>neforPete7Q'uil,il':r"™ ''''' -•""« ^^^^ ^° ^^-''^ ^
" I am," said Philip.

hiffh hflTlTff r ^ f ^^^ *" P"' ™y shoulder out for your

what ^ouw"','°'
''""'-•»"iff«Wp« and heaven knowswnat. You re welcome to the lot for me Philin Tho* • rwonderful, thouc' It's nnoitiV^ir . ^' ^' ^''

^

living picture of, ^.
" ' P"""^.*''^ ^'-^ulous, too ; she's the

that nervous nf '

ment ofTh. l''°°'"^^'^-
E^^^' h^"-'

looked .lum "LTn u 'S''"'''-^^"^
^'''°^- Old man

she's palt p'a^Ctr Tt'old^"'
""!^ "°"'^"- ^ ^"PP«-

dove in thLlLs^ra blt^i'^teSS t^w^h^:,^
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away on some Manx omathaun. It's the way with half these
pretty creatures—they're wasted."

Philip's blood was boiling. " Do you call it being wasted
when a good girl is married to an honest man ? " he a.sked.

" I do
; because a girl like this can never marry the right

man. The man who is wortliy of her cannot marry her, and
the man who marries her isn't worthy of her. It's like this,

Philip. She's young, she's pretty, perhaps beautiful, has man-
ners and taste, and some refinement. The man of her own
class is clumsy and ignorant, and stupid and poor. She
doesn't want him, and the man she does want—the man she's
<it for—daren't marry her ; it would be social suicide."

" And so," said Philip bitterly, " to save the man above
from social suicide, the girl beneath must choose moral death
—is that it

}

"

Boss laughed. " Do you know I thought old Jeremiah
was at you in the corner there, Philip. But look at it straight.
Here's a girl like that. Two things are open to her—two only.
Say she marries your Manx fellow, what follows ? A thatched
cottage three fields back from the mountain road, two rooms,
a cowhouse, a crock, a dresser, a press, a form, a three-legged
stool, an armchair, and a clock with a dirty face, hanging on
a nail in the wall. Milking, weeding, digging, ninepence a
day, and a can of buttermilk, with a lump of butter thrown
in. Potatoes, herrings, and barley bonnag. Year one, a
baby, a boy

;
year two, another baby, a girl ; year three,

twins
;
year four, barefooted children squalling, dirty house|

man grumbling, woman distracted, measles, hooping-cough
;

a journey at the tail of a cart to the bottom of the valley, and
the awful words ' I am the '

"

" Hush man I " said Philip. They were passing Lezayre
churchyard. When they had left it behind, he added, with a
grim curl of the lip, which was lost in the darkness, " Well,
that's one side. What's the other 1

"

"Life," said Ross. "Short and sweet, perhaps. Every-
thing she wants, everything she can wish foi^flve years, four
years, three years—what matter ?

"

" And then ?

"

" Every one for himself and God for us all, my boy. She's
as happy as the day while it lasts, lifts her head like a rose-
bud in the suii

"
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"Then drops it, I su; pose, like a rose-leaf in the mud '

Ross laughed again. "Yes, it's a fact, old Jeremiah has
been at you, Philip. Poor little Kitty »

" Keep the girl's name out of it, if you ])lease."
Boss gave a long whistle. " I was only saying the poor

little woman "

" It's damnable, and I'll have no more of it."

"There's no duty on speech, I hope, in your precious Isle
of Man."

"Them is, though," said Philip, "a duty of decency and
honour, and to name that girl, foolish as she is, in the same
breath with your women—But here, listen to me. Best
tell you now, so there may bo no mistake and no excu.se.
Miss Cregeen is to be married to a friend of mine. I needn't
say who he is—he comes close enough to you at all events
When he's at home, he's able to take care of his own affairs

;

but while he's abroad I've got to see that no harm comes to
his promised wife. I mean to do it, too. Do you understand
me, Ross ? I mean to do it. Good night I

"

They were at the gate of Ballawhaine by this time, and
Ross went through it giggling.

IV.

The following evening found PhUip at " The Manx Faii-y "

again. Ross was there as usual, and he was laughing and
talking in a low tone with Kate. This made Philip squirm on
his chair, hut K.ite's behaviour tortured him. Her enjoyment
of the man's jests was almost uproarious. She was signalling
to him and peering up at him gaily. Her conduct disgusted
Phihp. It seemed to him an aggravation o' ler offence that
as often as he caught the look of her face t' e was a roguish
twinkle in the eye on his side, and a deliberate cast in his
direction. This open disregard of the sanctitv of a pledged
word, this barefaced indifference to the presence of him who
stood to represent it, was positively indecent. This was what
women were ! Deceit was bred in their bones.

It added to Philip's gathering wrath that Ciesar, who sat
in sbirt-sleeves m.iking up his milling accounts from slates
ciphered with crosses, and triangles, and circles, and half
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c relcs, was hftmff h.s eyes from time to tin.e to look first atthem and then at him, with an expression of contempt
At a burst of fresh laugliter and a shot of the bright evesPhjhp surged up to his feet, thrust himself between Ross andKate, turned his back on him and liis face to her, and said ina peremptory voice, "Come into tlie parlour instantly-I havesomething to say to you."
"Oh, indeed!" said Kate.

her^hLf'l "^'"t l"f
'"*-' '"'^'='^'«^""« "nJ >'«* demure, with

lashes
^^"^ peering under their long upper

saidR.Sip.'''"'''
^"'^ '""^ ""' ^"""'^ ^''°"' ^^ ^"^iness?"

^_
Kate looked up in blank surprise. " What fellow ?" she

"What fellow ?" said Philip, " why, this one that is shilly-shallying with you night after night.

"

*

Kate^°"
"*" "^''^'' ™^° ^°"'" """^ *'°"''"' Philip?" said

for ' fu
^'' ^^^ ^"^ " ^^ ^ ""^ ''°"''^' ''"' ^^'^ °° ^' company

"I'm sure the gentleman is polite enough."
" So's the devil himself."
" He can behave and keep his temper, anyway "
" Then it's the only thing he can keep. He can't keep his

ctr™g?W'''^
""'"' °- '^^ '°'^°'-- ''"•^ ^- ^^-><' -' en"

I en?out;e°S?-
""""^ ^ ^'^'^^ ^^ '''''^' ^«"- "^^° -^^

"I do."

" What right have you ?

"

"Haven't I seen you with my own eyes ?"
Kate grew defiant. " Well, and what if you have ? "

Then you are a jade and a coquette."
The word hissed out like ste.™ from a kettle. Kate saw itcoming aiid took it full in the face. She felt an impulse toS °

'

"" '^^ '"'"''^ ^^' opportunity and

Philip's tem,«,r began to ebb. '"That man would be apoor bargain. Kate, if h. ..vcre twenty time, the heir of BaUawhame. Can't you gather f.x>m his convei^ation what hi
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life and companions are ? Of course it's nothing to me
Kate "

" No, it's uotliiug to you," wiiimpered Kate from behind
both hands.

" I've no ri<^ht "

"Of course not; you've no right," said Kate, and she stole
a look sideways.

"Only—"
Phili'i did not see the glance that came from the corner of

Kate's eye.

" When a girl forgets a manly fellow, who happens to be
abroad, for the first rascal that comes along with his dirty
lands "

Down went the hands with an impatient fling. "What
are his lands to me ?

"

" Then it's my duty as a friend "

" Duty indeed 1 Just what every old busybody says."
Philip gripped her wrist. " Listen to me. If you don't

send this man packing "

" You are hurting me. Let go my arm."
Philip flung it aside and said, " What do I care ?"

" Then why do you call me a coquette ?"
" Do as you like."

" So I will. Philip ! Philip I Phil I He's gone."
It was twenty miles by coach and rail from Douglas to

Sulby, but Philip was back at " The Manx Fairy " the next
evening also. He found a saddle-kcrse linked to the gate-post
and Eoss inside the house with a riding-whip in his hand,
beating the leg of his riding-breeches.

When Philip appeared, Kate began to look alarmed, and
Eoss to look ugly. Caesar, who was taking his tea in the
ingle, was having an unpleasant passage with Granule in side-
breaths by the Are.

"Bad, bad, a notorious bad liver and dirty with th»
tongue," said Ca;sar.

" Chut, father I " said Grannie. " The young man's civil
enough, and girls will be girls. What's a word or a look or a
laugh when you're youngand have a face that's fit for anything.

'

" Better her face should he pitted with smollnnx tlmii brin"
her to the pit of hell," said CVsar. " All tlcs'h is grass: the
grass withereth, the flower fadeth."
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"Hm
1 They mane a dale," growled Ca-sar

tr.ZT f ''^"^ered from his uneasiness at Philin's en

You seem to know a dale, sir," shouted Ca-w " Ar.know what it is to be saved V ' ^° ^""^

that the old gentleman's complaint, i wonder ? " ' '
^'

^.a£.,":SJ.i:4^hris^X:"^^--''^-r

no Zwn" "^ "'"'' "'°"""'" '""'^^'-^l ^^'^ "but no cros.

ter;X"r2'"''*'^™''°°^'^''*«''"'"'---^°"bet-

thel^S a^^.
"'^' "^'^^^^^^ ^"^^-^

'

*-'« One above,

<«ught^thrfubrnee otwhatwZV'*'^ ^ '^ '^-' ^^»^^

a word in your ear " ^ to-morrow-Kitty,

speaking to me, mister i " he askod
^"^ ^°"

C«2""'
'""°""* '^"""-^ y*'"'^" "ke that again," said

" Like wiiat 1
" said Koss.

" Paying coort to a girl that isn't fit for you."
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Ross lifted his hat, " Do you mean this young lady ?"
" No young lady at all, sir, but the daughter of a plain, re

3pectable man that isn't going to see her fooled. Your hat to
your head, sir. You'll be wanting it for the road."

" Father !
" cried Kate, in a voice of fear.

Cajsar turned 1 is rough shoulder and said, " Go to your
room, ma'am, and keep it for a week."

"You may go," said Ros.s. "I'll spare the old simpleton
for your sake, Kate."

"You'll spare me, sir ?" cried Caesar. " I've seen the day
—but thank the Lord for restraining grace I Spare me ? If
you had said as much five-and-twenty years ago, sir, your head
would have gone ringing against the wall."

"I'll spare you no more, then," said Ross. "Take that—
and that."

Amid screams from the women, two sounding blows fell on
Caesar's face. At the next instant Phihp was standing between
the two men.

" Come this way," he said, addressing Ross.
"If I like," Ross answered.
" This way, I tell you," said Philip.
Ross snapped his fingers. "As you please," he said, and

then followed Philip out of the house.
Kate had run upstairs in ten-or, but five minutes afterwards

she was on the road, with a face full of distress, and a shawl
over head and shoulders. At the bridge she met Kelly the
postman.

'

"Which way have they gone," she panted, "the young
Ballawhaine and Philip Christian ?

"

" I saw them heading down to the Curragh," said Kelly,
and Kate in the shawl, flew like a bird over the ground in that
direction.

The two young men went on without a word. Philip
walked with Ions- strides three paces in front, with head
thrown back, paljid face and contracted features, mouth firm-
ly shut, arms stiff by his side, and difficult and audible breath-
ing. Ross slouched behind with an air of elaborate careless-
ness, his horse beside him, the reins over its head and round
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his mm the nd.ng-wh.p under his other arm-pit, and both hishands deep .„ the breeches pockets. There las no . ^ad theway they went, but only a cart track, interrupted he.fi
therebyagat«,a„db«rderedbysquareturfpit,haUfullofwa"er

yond the gors,.. the willows, the reeds, the rushes and the sallybushes of the flat land, the sun wa« setting over a streak o^^Id on the sea. They had left behind them!he smell oTburn-mg turf, of crackling sticks, of flsh, and of the cowhouse, andwere conrie into the atmosphere of flowering gorse and dampscraa soil and brine. ^
" ^r enough, aren't we ? " shoutetl Boss, but Philip puslied

on. He drew up at last in an open space, where the gorse had

An"""; .r"^""'"
"^ """'^ "•""'*'»« 'l^^oloted the surfaceand killed the odours of life. There was not a house near, nota landmark in sight, except a windmUl on the sea's verge, andthe ugly tower of a church, like the funnel of a steamship be-tween sea and sky.

^

" We're alone at last," he said hoarsely.

^^

"We are," said Ross, interrupting the whistling of a tuneana now that you've got mo here, perhaps you'll be c^oodenough to tell me what we've come for."
Philip made no more answer than to strip himself of hiscoat and waistcoat.

ni/ ^°"'f„°«^f
^°«g to "nake a serious business of this stu-pid affair

J
said Ross, leaning against the horse and slapping

the sole of one foot with the whip.
^

"Take off your coat," said Philip in a thick voice.
'Can I help it if a pretty girl " began Ross.
Will you strip ? " cried Philip.

RO.SS laugM. Ah I now I remember our talk of the
other night But you don't mean to say," he said, flipping atthe flies at the horse's head, "that because the little woman islorgettmg the curmudgeon that's abroad "

Philip strode up to him with clenched hands and quiverinff
lips and said, " Will you fight ?

"

^
Ross laughed again, but the blood was in his face and he

said tauntinp^ly "I wouldn't distress myself, man. Daresay
I U be done with the giri before the fellow "

' You're a scoundrel," cried Philip, " and if you won't standup to me "
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and then threw tlie horse's reins round the charred arm of a
half-destroyed gorse tree.

A minute afterwards the young men 8too<I face to
face.

"Stop," said R„ss, -let me tell you first; it's only fair
Since I went up to London I've learnt a thing or two I've
stood up before men that can strip a picture; I've been oppo-
site talent and I can peck a bit, but I've never heard that vou
can stop a blow." ^

" Are you ready ? " cried Philip.
" As you will. You shall have one round, you'll want no

more.

The young men looked badly matched. Ross, in riding-
breeches and shirt, with red bullet head and sprawling feet
arms like an oak and veins like wiUow boughs Philip in
shirt and knickerbockers, with long fair hair, quivering face,
and delicate figure. It was strength and some skUl against
nerve alone.

Like a rush of wind Philip came on, striking right and leftand was driven back by a left-hand body-blow.
"There, you've got it," said Ross, smiling benignly. " Didn't

I tell you? That's old Bristol Bull to begin with-'
Philip rushed on again, and came back with a smashing

blow that cut his nether lip
*

enoujh?''
^'" "

''"''°'''" ^'^ ^- "^"^« y°" »'*'»

Philip did not hear, but sprang fiercely at Ross once more.
the next instant he was on the ground. Then Ross took on a

SrSr '

""^^ *'°°'^'"P*- " ^ '^*"'' '^^P "" flipping at you

"Mock me when you've beaten me," said PhUip, and hewas on his feet again, somewhat blown, but fresh as to spiritand doggedly resolute.

"Toe the scratch, then," said Ross. "I must say you'regood at your gniel." ^ y"u ",

Philip flung himself on his man a third time, and fell more
heavily than before, under a flusli hit that seemed to bury itself
in nis onest,

" I can't go on fighting a man that's as good for nothing asmy old grandmother," said Ross.
^
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_

* ight your equal," he cried.
"^" %bt you," growled Philip

.^^
You-,, not m. Give it up. And look, the dark i. /all-

'.'

K '!!!i''
*'°?^^ '"^"^f^' y^^- Come on.

"

^^

Nobody 1.S liere to shame jou."
" Come on, I say "

and fro; the^ wa« a^MoSpl^Z^7^-' '"''°*^'"^ '"

thud against the ground
'' '"" "^'^ ''''*' « ''"'l

'; Will you stop now ? " said Ross.

"What of that? "said Philip
"You'll be killed."

"Pm willing."

choSiX?h,t7'r'£"^'^' ""* *^« ^-- ^-^>«
doesn't know wLThe's l^S"" .^ *''""'• " ^^is man
loud curse hLroruSafre'hwth

'"""'"^' ""'^ ^^*" «

His blows fell life I^h ng missi.esTrPhT T^'^""'

rdiSr^ "^^ ^^^-'^^s^ "bSt^eS
''What's the use ?•' cried Ross; "drop it."

_^

ill drop myself first," said Philip
If yo" won't give it up, I will," said Ross.You shan'V said Philip.

"Take your victory if you like."
I won't."

"Say you've licked me."
"I'll do it first," said Philip

a .M^^T' WifhTtlob oft''
'"' '!•-- *-»^»"^ "-^^

eoll^U^ all his'S^engiran^d s rtk PhtnTb^'
"'""^T
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I

<«,l^r
^^^''

'^i ^''"'''" ^^•"'^ "• '"'' 'ith the burnt
p.ree from the (fround. except where the 1,1,«k1 ran reel on

"This mnn means to kill mo," muml.lcd Ross. lie Iooke-1round sliiftily. and said, "I mean no harm by tlic irl
"

" You're a liar !
" oriwl Philip.

With a Klance of deep mali^'nity, Koss closed with Philip
a(?ain. It was now a struggle of ri^ht with wronj? as well iisnerve w.th .strength. The sun had .set under tlio s.a, the sally
bushes were shiveringr i" the twilight, a flight of rooks wero
screaunnp overhead. Blows were no more luard. Ross
Smpped Phihp m a venomous embnice, and draped him op
to one knee. Philip rose, R.3s doubled round his waist;pushmg h.m backward, and fell heavily on his brea«t, she-t-

up^ gTt up !"
^^^^^ °^ "'^^^^ "

'^°"'" "»" '"*' '''" y°"' »«'

.t
?;^^'"P.^«l'""/'f.«"'l Ross began dragging ard lungirg

dout r^ 7u^ ^T"'^'
^'""^ ^"'''^'="'y' ^^"^ !>« beat

double, a blow fell on h.s ear from behind, another and an-other, a hand gnpped his shirt collar and choked him, and avoice cried. Let go you brute, let go, let go "

the^tack"^"""*
^'''"" "'"' '"'"°^ '"'"'*" ~"°'' *« """"»

It was the girl. " Oh, it's you, is it
» " he panted

She was hke a fury. " You brute, you beast, you toad," shecried, and then threw herself over Philip
'

-^ " """^ ^ne

He was unconscious. She lifted his'head on to her lapand, lost to all shame, to all caution, to all Vou„ht but one
thought, she kissed him on the cheek, on the lips"!n the ejoson the forehead, crying, "Philip ! oh, Philip, Philip r

Ross was shuddering beside them. " Let me look at him "
he faltered, but Kate fired ba^k with a glance like an arl-o^vand said, screaming like a sea-gull, •' If you touch him again
I h strangle you."

""«fei"u

Ross caught a glimpse of Philip's face, and he was terrified.Going to a turf pit. he dipped both hands in the dub, andbroi ;ht .some water. "Take this," he said, "for Heaven'ssake let me bathe his head."
'-»veu s

He dashed the water on the pallid forehead, and then with-

n^ .il J\^
^""^ ''°*^*"' ^'"^ *- ^^^ to conscious-

ness with fresh kisses and pleading words.
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i

n„j"!l-*'*'','''S"''"'^'
I'Vel hi« hmrt. Any puI«atio,> ? Oh

OodI «,,.! Ro.^, -it wasn't n.y fault." Ho looked roun<J
with wild eye»; ho mcditiiti'd llijfht.

" Ib he better yet t
"

" Whut's it to you, you coward 1 " said Kuto, with n burn-
ingr glance. Hbo wont on with her work :

'• C.uno then dear
come, come now." '

lu*'*''"^,"'*'""^
*" ''^^ '" " ^"«""' "t""-"- a"<l roNe on lii.s

elbow. Then Kate foil l«».k from him li„mo<liatelv, and lM,Lmn
to cry qmotly, l^ing all woman now, and her moral coumiregone again in an instant.

But the moml courage of Mr. Ross came back m quicklyHe began to gneer and to Inugrh lightly, picked up his riding'whip and strode over to his horse.
"Are you hurt ?" asked Kate, in a low tone.
"Is it Kuto'" said Philip.

At the sound of his voice, in that low whisper, Kate's tearscame streaming down.
"I hope you'll forgive me," she said. "I should have

taken your warning."
She wiped his face with the loose sleeve of her dress, and

then he struggled to his feet.

"Lean on me, Philip."

"No, no, I can walk."
"Do take my arm."
"Oh no, Kate, I'm strong enough."
"Just to please me."
"Well—very well."

Ross looked on with jealous rage. His horse, frightened
by the fight, had twirled round and round till the reins were
twisted into a knot about the gorse stump, and as he liberated
the beast he flogged it back till it flew around him Then he
vaulted to the saddle, tugged at tne curb, and the horse rearedDown he cried with an oath, and lashed brutally at the
horse s head.

Meantime Kate, going past him with Philip on her arm
was saying softly, " Are you feeling better, Philip ?

"

'

And Ross, looking on in sulky meditation, sent a harsh
laugh out of his hot throat, and said, - Oh, you can make your
mind easy about him. If your other man floht.« for vnn' !iko
that you 11 do. Thought you'd have three of them, did you ?
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Or [icrlmp* you only wuiitt'd m« for your dpcoy ? Why don't
you kiss liiui now, wlnii lie .•iiii Uimw it ; Hut lie's a beauty
to take <!aro of yuu for soniclioily olw, Fii^htinfr for tlie otlier

one, cli ? Stiiir and Iniinbujrl Tiiki! him home, and the curst'

of JudaH on tlu^ hiwi- of you."

Ho Kuyiiijr, ho burstt into wild, di-risive liiujfhtfr, llo^ircl

liiH hoi'so on iho cars and tho now, shoutnd " Down, you hruti-,

down I " and shot off ut a gallop aci'dss the u\>cu Curra^jli.

Philip and Kate Htoml whorn ho had loft thcni till he had
disapiieared in the mist risin;,' oil' the inarahy land, nnd thr
hud of his horse's hoofs could bo no more heard. Thoir heads
were down, and though their iirius wore locked, their face*
were turned half n.side. There was silence for some time.
The girl's eyelids quivered; her look was anxious and hel])-

less. Then Philip suid, " Let us go home," and they began to

walk together.

Not another word did they speak. Neither looked into the
other's eyes. Tlieir entwined arms slackened a little in a pas-

sionless asundering, yet both felt that they must hold tight or
they would fall. It was almost as if Ro.ss's parting taunt had
uncovered their hearts to each other, and revealed to them-
selves their secret. They were like other children of the gar-
den of BMen, driven out and stripped naked.

At the bridge they met Cicsar, Grannie, Nancy Joe, and
half the inhabitants of Sulby. abroad with lanterus in search
of them.

" They're here," cried Csesar. " You've chastised him, then I

You'd bait his head otf, I'll go bail. And I believe enough
you'll be forgiven, sir. Yonder blow was almost bitterer than
flesh can bear. Before my days of grace— but, praise the Lord
for His restraining hand, the very minute my anger was up
He crippled me in the hip with rheumatics. But what's this 'I

"

holding the lantern over his head ;
'• there's blood on your

face, sir ?

"

" A scratch—it's nothing," said Philip.
" It's the women that's in every mischief," said Cassar.
" Lord bless me, aren't the women as good as the men ?

"

said Nancy.

"H'm," said Ca'sar. "We're told that man was made a
little lower thaii the aiigc!;>, 'out about women we're juat ieit

to our own conclusions."
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saidS!r ''" °°*'"^ "^ '" '^"^ «°" C"^™"-. father,"

"The Lord forbid it," said C»>sar "wi, *
from a cat but his skin\ Tnd d^sn't thT^ '""

^"l
^*

Christian Ballawhaine 1

"

^ '"^'^ '='""^ ^""^

AdZV-srarannr-
''°'^'^' '--•^'' ^ ''^ -- ^^'^

" Yes
;
and f;^,m Eve too, more's the pity," said C»sar.

VI.

HP W '°'"'L"°'^
thereafter Philip went ^o more to SulbyHe had a suiHc.ent excuse. His profession made demand ofall his energies. When he was not at worlt in DoLlirh!expected to be at home with his aunt aTsa] ur^ luTneitZabsence nor the lapse of years served to lift him out of S..-ach of temptation. He ha4 one besetting prov^Lon toremembrance-one auty which forbade him to forgTSe

rfs^^rtdir-^"^^^**^^^'^^^ ^«--*<^°"- Th«t-!

imi^SaSlnZr:;:ibttS?e^so^hr^*:T°
quently. Sometimes he had nfws to send for toT H :^'

dTv ; K
Ctastmas he sent Christmas cards, on Midsummer

fdentinr A^f
r" '""^'

r*'
^"^° ^ ^t. vklentine""

thinfr^-^ ^^
"^^^ '"^ ^''^^'''^ °f I'i^ d"ty. and everything he did was done in the name of Petn w^ j j

himself th,t he sank his own self aTsolute^lr H^rgTeS
Deiiet that he was a true and loyal friend

ents^mTetlr/^l^tL^-X'
In^'h

"^^ '':.'-

flow of life, and made out of the bewitehin^ Hrl a wlSvv..un. brou,.ut up to the full estate of mafdenlytlu^
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This change wrought by time on her bodily form caused the
past to seem to her a very long way off. Something had oc-
curred that made her a different being. She was like the
elder sister of that laughing girl who had known Pete. To
think of that little sister as having a kind of control over her
was impossible. Kate never did think of it.

Nevertheless, she held her tongue. Her people were taken
in by the episode of Boss Christian. According to their view,
Kate loved the man and still longed for him, and that was
why she never talked of Pete. Philip was disgusted with her
unfaithfulness to his friend, and that was the reason of his
absence. She never talked of Philip either, but they, on their
pai-t, talked of him perpetually, and fed her secret passion with
his praises. Thus for three years these two were like two
prisoners in neighbouring cells, very close and yet very far
apart, able to hear each other's voices, yet never to see each
other's fac s, yearning to come together and to touch, but un-
able to do so because of the wall that stood between.

Since the fight, Caesar had removed her from all duties of
the inn, ard one day in the spring she was in the gable house
peeling rushes to make tallow candles when Kelly, the post-
man, passed by the porch, where Nancy Joe was cleaning the
candle-irons.

"Heard the newses, Nancy?" said Kelly. "Mr. Philip
Christian is let off two years' time and called to the bar."

Nancy looked grave. " I'm sure the young gentleman is
that quiet and studdy," she said. "What are they doing on
him ?

"

"Only making him a full advocate, woman," said Kelly.
" You don't say » " said Nancy.
"He passed his examination before the Gorenar's man

yesterday."

" Aw, there now 1

"

" I took the letter to Ballure this evening."
" It's like you would, Mr. Kelly. That's the boy for you.

I'm always saying it. 'Deed I am, though, but there's ones
here that won't have it at all, at all."

" Miss Kate, you mane 1 We know the raison. He's lumps
in her porridge, woman. Gk)od-day to you, Nancy."

" Yes, it's doing a nice diy enough, Mr. Kelly," said Nancy,
and the postman passed on.

\
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1.1, ",
(,''

but^sw'«
7""

?^'''"l"''
""'^ ''"' "P^ l^'^e-^d with deliffhf

while her promisttan'l awa/' " "^^ *"" ^'^^ ^°^ *° ^^^

Kate shelled her rush, and said, with a sigh and a sly look

"Thrrnr *^'^^ " •"^^^ ^^^ '""^'^ °^ him, Nancy "
'

^- 1
}\^ "^"""^ mends," said Nancy, " for some that'sthinking a dale too little "

lor some that s

Kai''"*
*"""' '* ^ '°'' *° ^'^"^ ^J^* y°» ^- « him," said

The7rn^2
^'"''' '*^'?*''^ ^^««y ^"1^ ««=or«hing ironyIhen, banging her irons, she added, " I'm not much of a worn

anywaVand T T.?"'
^^^'"^ °"'^ ^^^ helplet c^I^-anyway, and I don't approve of them. But if I was for putti^up with one of the sort, he wouldn't have legs and amis iSfdo y, and a face like cuixls and whey, and coat and1«thatloud you can hear them coming up the street.''

tbpT *^'^Pf.""g ^J^ot at Ross Christian, Nancy flung intothe house, thinking she had given Kate a dressing thftZwould never forget. Kate was radiant. Such fbuse washoney on her lips, such scoldings wei. joybells in her eaTShe took silent delight in provoking these attacks -^^^v

praise of Philip, and at the same time preserving her secret

vn.

Later that day Caesar came in from the mill with thes^jUing intelligence that Philip was riding up on t^e high

can and /rnn;.,^T"''
""'^ " *"™ °^ ^^^ ^^^ settled hercap, and smoothed her grey hair ,mder it. Kate hereelf haddisappeared like a flash of light; but ^ Philip dismoTnteU at
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the gate, looking taller, and older, and paler, and more serious,

but raising his cap from his fair head and suiiliug a smile like

sunshine, she was coming leisurely oui of the poi-ch with a
bewitching hat over her wavy black hair and a hand-basket
over her arm.

Then there was a little start of surprise and recognition, a
short catch of quick breath and nervous salutations.

" I'm going round to the nests," she said. " I suppose you'll

step in to see mother."
" Time enough for that," said Philip. " May I help you

with the eggs first ? Besides, I've something to tell you."
" Is it that you're ' admitted ? '

" said Kate.

"That's nothing," said Phihp. "Only the A B C, you
know. Getting ready to begin, so to speak."

They walked round to the stackyard, and he tied up his
horse and gave it hay. Then, whUe they poked about for eggs
on hands and knees among the straw, under the stacks and
between the bushes, she said she hoped he would have success,

and he answered that success was more than a hope to him
now—it was a sort of superstition. She did not understand
this, but looked up at him from all fours with brightening
eyes, and said, " What a glorious thing it is to be a man 1

"

" Is it ? " said Philip. "And yet I remember somebody who
said she wasn't sorry to be a girl."

"Did I?" said Kat«. "But vhat was long ago. And
/ remember somebody else who pretended he was glad I

was."

" That was long ago too," said Philip, and both lau7hed
nervously.

"What strange things girls are—and boys!" said Kate
with a matronly sigh, burying her face in a nest where a hen
was clucking and two downy chicks were peeping from her
wing.

They went through to the orchard, where the trees were
breaking into eager blossoms.

" I've another letter for you * -om Pete," said Philip.

"So? "said Kate.

"Here it is," said Philip.

" Won't you read it ? " said Kate.

"But it's yours ; surely a girl doesn't want anybody
else " »
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on l:vz'S2iTaZrr •r *'•'' °*^- ^-^
read

:

" °^ "" apple-tree, she waited while he

andToT^^^iLtir.^Ti S^J^-rf""•^r°"'^ ^''"^^•

calli.3g n>e Captain now-^aS #3^ ^ZTf""^'
'^'^''^

Diamond Min^ outsidririi^L 1 r,
^'' °' "^^rseer at the

and no n^istak^ Nothin^S:; ^^^
'^^"''"" ««'^««'^n's life

umbrella, with a ^"^'^"f.'^i^X likf"r""^^'""^ ''"^

twenty Kaffirs do ^hrwork iLf^ v* ,
'=^''»™^°. while

then to keep you from ZppinS W^AS T"
'"'^

a diamond, you erab if «r,A\„ 1 -1 ,
^'*™' ^^'us up

his name. TheyWof t^f
'* °" """ time-sheet against

always ehrisS Thfm ^t'elvT-St'"*^^'
"'' ^

coats, Shoulder-of-Mutton TwrT ^^''*'^' ^^^" Wart-
like. When a Kaf&. sSes a

d^7/r't'«--«°ythi„g you
and so does his over^, r^ / , t,'

^* ^^*" » commission,

temble rich s^n Til th« i^f
'^'^ ^ "^ «°^^ *" *>« ^^"i"^

monia yet. ^^ Jl" '^l^^ ^f I'" "e buying that ha,:

^t up ; dust trsm'gUTstoL 1*'°"^"'^'' '"^^y --
they will. Then theyS it t^ &e bwl^ ^°« " "°* ^°°'^"^'

got to raise your voice like „
*''^ '''""^'^S Boers, and you've

at all-ifs play^" ^^y't Tdlr, ? """
J''^

«'^'- ««««

like some of the lazviCv ^ '"*' ^""'J^'f"! straight

When they see „ Tow^^" the"^. "^^''^f^
B^<"^ Tom.

;
What dirty people the EngLhirSifX^'',^- ^'^ "^•

themselves three times a Lv ^"^' f "they have to wash
When a Kaffir steakl stotf" "'^.T

'^° " "'''=« * ^««k-'
but I don't hold witl it rthe'fl"'"

''""*-""'''^ '^'™'

can't be trusted; so I SCs Ik f"^ °" ^''^ """'P°"°'»

irht^ -- ^^ -iTJ^'4LTag:E^^^^^

-S^"-Sti:?irr-----,
sweet face." When ' tl,!"" "

^°?^'"^ '""'^'^ ^°'-
" «'&l»t of your

huts-boardsr heirr ndZr' ''"
'^i^''^^

'° *^«

comforlahl«_.,v» T
°™""''' a""* good canvas, and evervthin-- ^.J^ i to tnu boys, 'Shut your faces, men, and
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let a poor chap sleep;' but they never twig the darkness ofmy meaning. I'll only be wanting a bit of quiet for thinking
of

. .
with the stars atwinkling down .... She's looking

at that one ... . Shine on my angel . . .
."

'' Really, Kate," faltered PhUip, " I can't-^ "

" Give it to me, then," said Kate.
She was tugging with her trembling hand at the arm of

the apple-tree, and the white blossom was raining over herfrom the rowels of the thin boughs overhead, like sUver fish
falling from the herring-net. Taking the letter, she glanced
over the close— * »"v-cu

" dajlin Kirry how is the mackral this saison and is the
millin doing middling and I wonder is the hens all layin and
IS the gmce gone out of the mares leg yet and how is the owlman and u he still playin hang with the texes Theer is a
big chap heer that is strait like him he hath swallowed theowl Book and cant help bring it up agen but dear Kirry nomore at present i axpect to be Home mrr bogh, to see u all
tho I dont no azactly With luv your laving swateart peat."When she had finished the letter, she turned it over in her
angers, and gave another patient little sigh. "You didn't
read it as it was spelled, Philip," she said.

" What odds if the spelling is uncertain when the love is
as sure as that ? " said Philip.

'' Did he write it himself, think you ? " said Kate.
"He signed it, anyway, and no doubt indited it too- hut

perhaps one of the Gills boys held the pen."
She coloured a little, slipped the letter down her dress into

her pocket, and looked ashamed.

I '

vni.

Tms shame at Pete's letter tormented Philip, and he stayed
away again. His absence stimulated Kate and made Philip
himself ashamed. She was vexed with him that he did not
see that all this matter of Pete was foolishness. It was ab-
surd to think of a girl marrying a man whom she had known
wh«r. he was a boy. But Philip was trying to keep the bond
B-wrcd, and so she made her terms with it. She used Pete as
a link to hold Philip.
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c;'

Deen seen at Sulby, she wrote him a letter. It was to sav how

Wft^ Th':'^''''rrH
*?""'"^^ ^"'^ any news to 4e^

w^fT!" , u
'^'' ^'"''^ ''^ "''" ^""en " a trembling hand

flungB
""^ ^ '""'^''' '"* '""" ""' to^-o^t ofoZ

.^^1^'"'* f"f
wered the letter in person. Something had been^Inng tohxm day and night, like the humming o^ato^finding h.m pretexts on which to go; but now he hLi to

^We WnT f,°'^
"'"** °"' *° ''^^ •'^ *!•« cowhouse

^

«M .^ ^ *'"°'' "^^ """^ *° ««« no more of you " shesaid over the rattle of the milk in the pail.
'

IVe-IVe been ill," said PhUip.
The rattle died to a thin hiss. " Very ill} " she asked
_

WeU, no-not seriously," he answered.
I never once thought of that." she said. "Some-

I've been reproaching you
thing ought to have told me
too."

of theStrsJhr/'^i
subterfuge, but yet more ashamedor tne truth; so he leaned against the door and watched in

Srj- ^^;.r'" °' "^^^ ^"^'^ ''"-n from thrfoJrl^d

lacc about. Kate sat on the milWng-stool close by the ewer

Sinsfth'etwWe'"'^
'''-''- ^ -bonnet,L llrd

PetJrSn"^ ''T
^"^ ^^^' ''^ *''* ''°''- ^"l 'nnttered, "Dear•fetel So simple, so natural."

" He is," said Philip.
" So good-hearted, too."
"Yes."

^^And such a manly feUow-any girl might like him," said

"Indeed, yes," said PhUip.
There was sUence again, and two pigs which had been

home. Kat« turned aor head so that the crown of th . sunbonnet was toward PhiUip, and said-
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" Oh, dear I Can there be anything so terrible as marrying
somebody you don't care for ?

"

"Nothing so bad," said Philip.

The mouth of the sun-bonnet came round. " Yes, there's
one thing worse, Philip."

"No?"
"Not having married somebody you do," said Kate, and

the milk rattled nice haU.
In the straw behind Kate there was a tailless Manx cat

with three tailed kittens, and Philip began to play with them.
Being back to back with Kate, he could keep his counte-
nance.

"This old Horney is terrible for switching," said Kate,
over her shoulder. " Don't you think you could hold her
tail ?

"

That brought them face to face again. "It's so sweet to
have some one to talk to about Pete," said Kate

"Yes?"
" I don't know how I could bear his long absence but for

that."

"Are you longing so much, Kate ?

"

" Oh, no, not longing—not to say longing. Only you can't
think what it is to be . . . have you never been yourself,
Philip ?

"

"What?"
"Hold it tight . . . in love! No?"
"Well," said Philip, speaking at the crown of the sun-bon-

nei "Ha 1 ha 1 well, not properly perhaps—I don't-I can
hardly say, Kate."

" There 1 You've let it go, after all, and she's covered me
with the milk ! But I'm finished, anyway."

Kate was suddenly radiant. She kissed Horney, and
hugged her calf in the adjoining stall ; and as they crossed
the haggard, Philip carrying the pail, she scattered great hand-
fuls of oats to a cock and his two hens as they cackled their
way to roost.

"You'll be sure to come again soon, Philip, eh ? It's so
sweet to have some one to remind me of " but Pete's name
choked her now. " Not that Ira likely to forget him—now
IS that likely ? But it's such a weary time to be left alone,
and a girl gets longing. Did I now? Give me the milk, then.
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"Good-bye, Xate."
"Yes, you had better go now—good-bye "

hi?''''!,'^*"'
"^^^ '" P"'"' y«' '° ''•'"gl't. with a delicious

ool
• Kat """: f '""1°^ ''^^"'^- He had feltS a

r ,,^u^,T'' ^""^ "'°"Kht him one. But better sheshould thwk h m a fool than a tmitor. It was allts fault

lovw P^r 't <^''' """•'I '"'^« heen walled round byWlore for Pete. He would come no more.

I' I' !

IX.

*^-^™f ^''''' *"''" i^solution for three months and ^rewhm and pale. Then another letter came from Pe^^a letteTfor himself, and he wonde.^ what to do with it To'" J
It by pos^ pretending to be ill again, would bThypoc^y hecould not support. He took it.

nypocnsy he

The family were all at home. Nancy had just finished anoisy churning, and Kate was in the da^y, weiiwnrthe buttermto pounds a^d stamping it. Philip^^ad fhe ift^r i„ t

n?a:d w«i°
*^«°!'»,P«°Pl«- tl^e Wtchen, and the softthum;ing and watery sw.shmg ceased in the damp place adjoiningPete was m high feather. He had madeamo4l lotof mZeylately, and was for coming home quickly. Couldn't S elactly when, for some rascally blackleg Boers, who LTIZcorrupting his Kaffirs and slipped up countr^ with a pile ofstones, had first to be followed and caught. TheibtouIdnt

wJhii°"^*'r'- ^1' *'^^ "'^^* ''^' ^ s^ hTmiack

Tway theS'T.*''
'"''^ '°°"^'^ '° ^'^ P°«ket to driveaway the devil and the coroner anyway

" Bould fellow ! " said C»sar.
" Aw deed on Pete ! " said Grannie.
"No,/, if it wasn't for that Eoss " said Nancy
Phihp went into the dairy, where Kate was now skimming,the cr^an. of the last night's milking. He wassorr'SeTfnothing but a me.ssage for her this time H-d shl ^rl^JT^

Pete's former letter ? No, she had not
^^""-"^

"I must be writing soon, I suppose," she said, blowing the
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yellow RPrface. " But I wish—puff—I could have RomethiDg
to tell him—puff, pujf—about you."

"About me, Kate?"
" Something sweet, I mean "—puff, puff, puff.
She shot a sly look upward. " Aren't you sure yet 1 Can't

say still 1 Not propeily ? No ?

"

Philip pretended not to urderstand. Kate's laugh echoed
in the empty cream tins. " How you want people to say
things !

"

" No, really " began Philip.

" I've always heard that the girls of Douglas are so beau-

tiful. You must see so many now. Oh, it would be delicious

to write a long story to Pete. Where you met—in church,
naturally. What she's like—fair, of course. And—and all

about it, you know."
"That's a story you will never tell to Pete, Kate," said

Philip.

" No, never," said Kate quite as light, and this being just

what she wished to hear, she added mournfully. " Don't say
that, though. You can't think what pleasure you are denying
me, and youiself, too. Take some poor girl to your heart,

Philip. You don't know how happy it will make you."
" Are you so happy, then, Kate ?

"

Kate laughed merrily. " Why, what do you think ?

"

" Dear old Pete—how happy he should be," said Philip.

Kate began to hate the very name of Pete. F,»ie grew
angry \,'ith Philip also. Why couldn't he guess ? Conceal-
ment was eating her heart out. The next time she saw Philip,
he passed her in the market-place on the market-day, as she
stood by the tipped-up gig, selling her butter. There was a
chatter of girls all round as he bowed and went on. This
vexed her,, and she sold out at a penny a pound less, got the
horse from the " Saddle," and drove home early.

On the way to Sulby she overtook Philip and drew up.
He was walking to Kirk Michael to visit the old Deemster,
who was ill. Would he not take a lift ? He hesitated, half
declined, and then got into the gig. As she settled herself

comfortably after this change, he trod on the edge of her
drp=.s. At that he drew quickly away as if he had trodden on
her foot.

She laughed, but she was vexed ; and when he got down
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the "len road drivino. twn w/ ^J' Kate coming down

.et. She h!d rTove^dtr i^l'>,"'°"'°'f
•'""''" "' "">

theti^wrS— ^rr *^T^
"^-^ •''"-^ -^

written and told him "
'^'"^- ^''«° *^« W'^. "I've

"What?" said Philip

"Sal f^"^r^ "^ -^™«J old bachelor."

" You don't ?

"

though, ,r an. /;n7;^re^:;.t^^^^^^^^

"£venVlTh
""1**,':,*'^^* to P«te '

" «aid Philip,

tiptoe " ^'
"'°"^''

'
'"'•'^ K^t*. -"d "he tripled off on

she'':^nK'::rof s^'^r*^'^?/''"'- ^^--i-
made for the doofnf ?^

the orchard, slipped through, and
the waist

°' "•" '''"''^' «"'' *»>«« he caught h^r by

"Nrshn,~^' L
^y '•°' ««y ''o !

" he pantedNo. she whispered, turning up her lips for a Wss.

^S^^TZ^L"^^;^^;- ,
He went

shame. Sometimes he told h mself ^hl.T ™^ '^'^^
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back. The second thought row oftenest. It cro««e<l hi. mindhke a ghostly gleam. He half wbhed to believe it. When
he counted up the odd* against Pete's returt,. his pulse beat
quick. Then he hated himself. He was in torment. Butunder his distracted heart there wa« a little chick of frightened
joy, like a young cuckoo h. »<hcd in a wngtail's npst

After many days, in which no further news had come fro.
fete, Kate received this brief letter from Philip •

" I am coming to see you this evening. Have something
of grave importance to tell you."

It wa« afternoon, and Kate ran upstairs, hurried on her
best /rock, and came down to help Nancy to gather apples in
the orchard. Black Tom wus the«,, new thatehing the back
of the house, and Cicsar was making sugganes (straw rope)
for him with a twister. There was a soft feel of autumn in
the air, pigeons were cooing in the ledges of the mUl-house
gable, and everything was luminous and tranquil. Kate had
climbed to the fork of a tree, and was throwing apples intoNancy s apron, when the orcliunl gate clicked, and she uttered
a little cry of joy unawares as Philip entered. To cover this,
she pretended to bo falling, and he ran to help her

"Oh, it's nothing," she said. "I thought the bough was
breaking. So it's you 1" Then, in a clear voice, "Is your
apron full, Nancy? Yes? Bring another basket, then- the
white one with the handles. Did you come Laxey way by the
coach ? Rode over, eh ? Nancy, do you really think we'll
have sugar enough for all the.se Keswicks ?

"

"Good evenin', Mr. Christian, sir," said Cajsar. And Black
Tom, from the ladder on the roof, nodded his wide straw
bnm.

"Thatehing afresh, Mr. Cregeen ?"

" Covering it up, sir ; covering it up. May the Lord cover
our sms up likewise, or how shall we cover ourselves from His
avenging wr-i*h ?

"

"How vexing !

" soid Kate, from the tree. " Half of them
get bruised, and will be good for nothing but preserving.
Ihey drop at the first touch—so ripe, you see."

" May we all be ripe for the great eatheriner. and good for
preservmg, too," said Caesar. "Look at that big one, now-
knotted like a blacksmith's muscles, but it'll go rotten as fast
as the least lU one of the lot. It's taiching us a lesson, sir,
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"Do you know," ,he «id, "I wa« afraid you mu.t be ill
'

n"/".?''"'^^'"-^-"^'
wa. foolish, waan-t iU "

ir . ; I T ^^ ""*" «n°"«rh," i«id Philip,

^.tyot'll^:''"'"' •'^-^--bodyeh.r-.he^id. "I

"Can I help ?"gaid Philip.
"What is it ? I'm sure there', something," said Kate
''Set your foot here," he said.

»«a is^ate.

" Let me down, I fee! giddy "

griing away ?

"

^ isn t it ? Are you

Bwe'i*^.'"''^^
"^^ ''""* "^"y ^'" ''«^'"- """ne ^"l ," be an-

" Is it—Pete?"
"Poor Pete is gone," said Philip
Her throat fluttered. '• Gone ?

"

" He 13 dead," said Philip.
She tottered, but drew herself up quicfclv " afn„ t

" x.said.
' Let me make sure I« tL^ ^' T ^ ' *^*

true?" '"** "" mistake? Is it

"Too true."

h.- ta'ri;;':,:.:'
'^

" " '""^"'""« -• >..hm

under her ev.Iids ti-i,t!" dJ/i fl- ^ ', ^^'^ "*'"*' ^"^O"
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And, throbbing with bliu and a blemwl relief from four
years' liypocriKy and treamin, ho kituud her back, and they
imiled throuf^h their l«urs.

Poor Pete I I'oor Pete ! Poor Pete I

XI.

AT the lound of Kate'i cryinfr, Caesar had thrown away
the twister and come close to listen, and Black Tom had
dropi)ed from the thatch. Nuncy ran back with tlie basket,
and Qrannie came hurrying from the house.

Caisar lifted both hands solemnly. " Now, you that are
women, control yourselves," said ho, "and listen while I

spake. Peter Quilliam's dead in Kimberley."
"Goodness .leroy !" cried Orannie.
" Lord alive I " cried Nancy.
And the two women went indoors, threw their aprons over

their heads, and rocked the-nselves in their seats.
" Aw boy veen 1 boy veen !

"

Kate came tottering in, ghostly white, and the women fell

to comforting her, thereby making more tumult with their
soothing moans than Kate with her crying.

"Chut 1 Put a good face on it, woman," said Black Tom.
"A whippa of a girl like jou ^rill be getting another soon, and
singing, ' Hail, Smiling Mora I ' with the best."

"Shame on you, man. Are you as drunk as Mackillya ?

"

cried Nancy. " Tour own grandson, too I

"

" Nevei .inother for Kate, anyway," wept Qrannie. " Aw
boy veen, aw boy veen !

"

' Maybe he had another himself, who knows ? " said Black
Tom. " Out of sight out of mind, and these sailor lads have a
rag on lots of bushes."

Kate was helped to her room upstairs, Philip sat down in
the kitchen, the news spread like a curragh fire, and the bar-
room was full in five minutes. In the midst of all stood
Caesar, solemn and expansive.

"He turned his herring yonder night when he left good-
bye to the four of us," he said. " My father did the same the
ni»rht he was lost running rum for Whitehaven, and I've
never seen a man do it and live."
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her. '•! dreamt it t^e „iZT I^l^^^^^^^ered around
terrible, I did. 'Fa her 't -s I Z^t i^"^"^ « '"y- "««'
same as if I had seen the^^.L "''•"''**'

'
I' ^«« the

ti-^eo^J,. Andldidnte;i^-^^^^^^^^^ end un-

be in heaven with him^n "
^evoureth, and we'll all

ma'am? Is she in life? No w ^ . V " ^^ ^'^ '"°ther,

*u.iTi;^.?-
""««' '••«*«« r.'i. ,., ,™

what's the ould saying 'Bon't toS ^ T ft^"
'"'^'hancy, but

I am.- And Pete'^w^ th" ivU ^h'th'to""'
**" "^ "''"

young man never was."
tongue-a civiller

Black Tom tsht and snat " \vr.
of mercy at the lad, and knockin T^^'T '^"'^ ''^°"«°? ""t
wouldn't get lave tlLl^ ™ ^^""^ ''^^ P"tty. He
away." ^ ^' *" ^'"« ^"^ y°«. ^nd that's why he went

said cri "'' '° ''"•^^*' Tbomas-I've always noticed it,"

eh,;irrrdtLtdy"^'°"*'^^''^'^''''^"^^^^^--«^.

''S^mSi?t^;!:^:^-;^C.sar.
girl to have her black ;eady?''

'^"* ^«'°'»«- "How's the

"Sunday week, then, or Sunday fortnight or the Sunda, 1
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after the Melliah (harvest-home)," said Caesar ;
" tlie crops are

waiting for saving, but a dead man is past it. Oli, I'll be faith-
ful, I'll give it them straight, it's a time for spaking like a dying
man to dying men

; 111 take a tex' that'll be a lesson and a
warning,

' Ho, every one that thirsteth "

Black Tom tsht and spat again. "I wouldn't, Caesar;
they'll think you're going to trate them," he muttered.

Philip was asked for particulars, and he brought out a
letter. Jonaique Jelly, John the Clerk, and Johnny the
Constable had come in by this time. "Read it, Jonaique"
said Cffisar.

'

" A clane pipe first," said Bkck Tom. " Aren't you smook-
ing on it, Caesar ? And isn't there a croppa of rum anywhere ?

No I Not so much as a plate of crackers and a drop of tay go-
ing ? Is it to be a totaller's funeral then ?

"

"This is no time for feasting to the refreshment of our
carnal bodies," said Caesar severely. "It's a time for praise
and prayer."

" I'll pud up a word or dwo," said the Constablo meekly.
"Masther Niplightly," said Caesar, "don't be too ready to

show your gift. It's vanity. I'll engage in prayer my-
self." And Caesar oflFered praise for all departed in faith and
fear.

" Caesar is nod a man of a liberal spirit, bud he is powerful
in prayer, dough," whispered the Constable.

" He isn't a prodigal son, if that's what you mane," said
Bla<;k Tom. "Never seen him shouting after anybody with a
pint, anyway."

" Now for the letter, Jonaique," said Caesar.
It was from one of the Gills' boys who had sailed with

Pete, and hitherto served as his letter-writer.

Respected Sir,' " read .Jonaique, " with pain and sorrow I
write these few lines, to tell you of poor Peter Quilliam '

"

" Aw boy veen, boy veeu ! " broke in Grannie.
"

'
Knowing you were his friend in the old island, and the

one he talked of mostly, except the girl '

"

" Boy ve "

"Hush, woman."
"'He made good money out here, at the diamond

sun63—
' Never a yellow sovereign he sent to me, then," said Black
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What's the

Tom, " nor the full of your flsf nf »,..
use of getting grand-ch^Et" '*°'* ''*^'--

Cassar waved his hand "a
the decoitfulnoss of riches k sett^J t"l°T'?"^-

^*'*^ ^hen
"Where was I ? Oh 'looH 1^ " ^^^' °^ " "^an."

for taking j6y i^ it._;.
^'^ «oney—

-
< Yet he was never

ing home.'" ^ ^^^"'^' '"^'^ scheming for ever for com

mate, bolstered with cabbage and wLt ^''^t
™' "* ^'^^^ "^Sr sarves, ^-nie? C^h^At: Irvi^ ^^

^ec^SaCr2;S; -- ^- ^ ^o'c'en ca.e when

pie wo„H only let a I^'^fol
'.'"''"'' ^"'^^''1-' "« Peo-

^_ft;s mine,'' said Black Tom.'

ha^dtiiitri"' '''* '""'^•^-''^^" -^'^ C^'. wavin, his

-J^o h?d ttn^^^gitj :o"n?tr'"^'
-^^"^ ^°- "-'^'e^

plaguing the KatBrfldTo?Juh aT'T'' '^""'-^ ^^
ate gang, too

;
so nobody was runnin.f^

'*^''''-
^''P^^But poor Peter, being always a bkTf. ^f

'"'" "^^^ '^^m.
office n a jiffy, and Might belt f'Tl"^'

""^ "P '° «'«
everm'with the twenty Kaffl/nf 1,

'^ '" '^'"'^ '"» the
him-not much of a lot nSw and ...r'". T^'^''^ *" ^^^^P
jnonds with the blacklegs tima,' butpTV °' '*<=«'"»- dia
love for him was getting thfcke; and^tr

' '^'"'''^'^ ^^^°''« *eir
sour cream. "The cantiJ.T ,

^'"^onser every day like
shall be tiU they dL;-trp:ter'.'" '^'^ ".eir tb^emj and

c^safirrriLirndthr^t;^^^^
'Good-bye, fathe^' says he amlt

'^' ^°^ °^ "^'^l' °ther.
hand ter-ble. Buigo^; jl^t '

"" ''"^''"^ ""^ ^^ *«

of his Srs^rbaT^'-' "^'^' ''"" -» ^-'--^^t -ce eight
"Aw dear!" "Weil weii I

'

•^ord-a-massyl" "Hushl
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. 1 , Vtl^
overtook the blacklegs far up country, and Peter

tackled them. But they had Winchester repealers and Petr-r's
boys didn t know the muzzle of a gun from the neck of a (rin-
bottle So the big man of the gang cocked his piece at Peierand shouted at him like a high bailitf, " You'd better go back theway you came." "Not immajetly," said Peter, and stretched

"!\ J^^°
*"*'"® ^^ ^™°''« "ke a smithy on hoopi^ r-dar

and To your heels, boys," shouted Peter. And if the" boys
couldut equal Peter with their hands, they could bate him
with their toes, and the las' they heard of him he was racing
behind them with the shots of the blacklegs behind him and
shouting mortal, "Oh, oh ! All up ! I'm done ! Home and
tell, boys! Oh, oh."'"

"Rejoice not against me, O mine enemy. When I fall I
shall arLse. Selah," said Cwsar.

Amid the tumult of moans which followed the reading
Phihp sitting with head on his hand by the ingle, grew hot
and cold with the thought that after all there was no actual
certainty that Pete was dead. Nobody had seen him die, no-
body had buried him

; the story of the returned KatTirs might
be a lie to cover their desertion of Pete, their betrayal of him
or their secret league with the thieving Boers. At one awful
moment Philip asked himself how he had ever believed the
letter. Perhaps he had u-anted to believe it.

Nancy Joe touched him on the shoulder. " Kate is wait-
ing for a woid with you alone, sir," she said, and Philip
crossed the kitchen into the little parlour beyond, chill with
china and bowls of sea-eggs and stuffed sea-birds.

" He's feeling it bad," said Nancy.
" Never been the same since Pete went to the Cape," said

Caesar.

'•I don't know for sure what good lads are going to it for "

moaned Grannie. " A nd calling it Good Hope of all names' i

Died of a bullet in his head, too, aw dear, aw dear ' Discus-
sion of the brain it's like. And look at them black-heads too
as naked as my hand, I'll go bail. I hate the nasty dirts !

Caesar may talk of one flesh and brethren and all to that but
for my part I'm not U!?ed of blac'k brothers, and as for black
angels in heaven, it's ridiculous."

"When you're all done talking 111 finish the letter." said
Jonaique.
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Nancy was coming out of *f,o v. , ,

tl'en.o.theco^nt ^"''""^ ^-^'" «^e said, and she putiJear heart vp« fi,„
boy. they'd .nov;i heart or?

"""'''" ^'^ Grannie "p„„
remember him hv »

^'""'^ ^^ see them <?n„' *,, •
"^

them
;

but they're ros'tin/now
in-Abr",!'''

^'^ '''' "''-IJ^ed inThen Cffisar's voice rose Joml '^^'^f^^'"
« bosom."

we counter " ' xr-* , V; "" o^'er the dolefnl t

Mr. Niphihth- S ! 'T' °' He.ven?;'S,*;^:ri—

d

he played"witL hfe."-^
"^ ^«^-'' ^^'e- and h^dTeT:;:!'
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the co"°;fbrr
*^^' '"""^

" ''"'^ ""^ ^'» ^"^'"'^ '"."-d
"Pitch it in altoes, then," said CfBsar. "I'm a bit of abase myself, but not near so base as Peter "

Meanwhile a little drama of serious interest was (roiu- on

cheeks and quivering mouth. The low drone of many voices

andtedrlm '
'" '°™°^ ^""^ ^°'°^ ^^--^ «- kitchen

;' What r-f- they doing now, Nancy ?" said Kate.
i<irst on,., prayi; ., and then another's pravinff "

said

"Where's Mr. Christian ?

"

him'alZ.""''
''' ^''°"--

' "^'^P^-^'^ ^- y- -anted

flecSnThr^ut'
'''*' ''""^^•" '''' ^^^^ "»' ^-«y'« -

" Well, it popped out," said Nancy
Kate went down, with a look of softened sorrow ar-dPhihp, without

1 fting his eyes, began bemoaninT'Pete

neZ,7ever."^^^'
'"°"' '"^^ '"'^^ '^-^'^' ^ ^-, so^.:?:

aftp?fhiri,"^^*^^?u^'"''
^'' ''"""^ at fiM seeing the girl

mttWa'iavt'''^^^^'"^''
*° ^^^ °- "^« ^-on at The'

But with the magic of a woman's art, Kate consoled himHe had one great comfort-he had been a loyal friend •

s™hfidelity, such constancy, such affection, forgetting the kSerence of place, of education-everything
Philip looked up at last, and there was the lovely fa^e withts beaming eyes He turned to go, and she s^d soft yHow we shall miss you !

»"'"y,

"Why so?" said Philip.
';We can't expect to see you so often now-now thatyou've not the same .t-ason for coming.

"

"I'll be here on Sunday," said Phifip
'Then you do„'t intend to desert us yet-not just yet,Philip i

' Never I " said Philip.
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•ana wrap ihee in my day."

XII.

At that moment dav was h~»i •

Transvaal. The bare Veldt wL"? °^'' ^'^^ P'«"« "^ the
>^eded, depth on depth, hkeTe ZZ"^ 7* "" "'^ '^«^'^"«««
Not a busii, not a ^th o„iv a ^ T t

"" ""'"•'''^«° «««•
tances and wooden beacons liL^ uT^"""*' "* ^°°& dis-
arms. No sound in th^ tmn n

^'^}'^' '° '^^A"" *»>« Boer

of awakening the sleeping ^Trnin/ '" '"'''''" "^ " '"^ f^""

aion^rhtursrstSTh:- rn-^^on toiied
"deways on the shaft danSnf I 1

""" "^'*^^' ''"d " '«d
reins and whistling. iSthe w' "'"' '^'"'^"'^^ *«™P«
dow with its bit of musrncur*ira^^°°'

,""'''' " ""'« ^i^'
abullet-.vound in h« sTde and an T« "^ '"^ *^« ^^^^ "^
stood beside him. He wl^ iVi^^ i?

° ^.°*'* *'"' » ^"^'^^
and rambling in deliriuT

"^^"^ °" *^« P^''^^ "^ ^is pain

;;

See, boys? Don't you see them ? "
See what, my lad ' " said th^ vi • ,

through the waggon window '™P^^' ^'^'^ ^« l<«ked
"There'ii the head-f?-par nf *i.

-^f^areghttering. Aryonderwr'^- ^"""^
'

*^« '«>n
be back in a jiffy.

^
a teste ofS ,

^'"" *"'""^- We'll
Untouched by visions <)./ ^A f''^'

^^''' ^""^ ''^^ay
1

"

::

What does Lr^ri^nt?-: V^''
'^ -*'^''--

that ? "
''"^ '^ "''' ^*"P'<^' -"h his face in the pillow like

outrgrf^'"^^'°^°^'"-'J - »>- ea. the Sick man called

teries.

' Listen
: Don'i

Whip
you bear it ? That's the

up, and away
1 Away 1 " and he

noise of the bat-

tore at the
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fringe of the blanket covering him with his mconscious fin-
gers.

"Poor boy
1 he's eager to get to the coast. But will he

live to cover another morgen, think you ?

"

"God knows, Jan—God only knows."
And the Veldt was very wide, and the sea and its ships

were far away, and over the weary stretch of gras-s, and rock
and sand, there was nothing on the horizon between desolate
land and dominating sky but a waste looking like a chaos of
purple and preen, where no bird ever sang and no man ever
lived, and God Himself was not.

XIII.

"She loves me ! She loves me ! She loves me !" Thi
words sang in Philip's ears like a sweet tune half the wav
back to Ballure. Then he began to pluck at the brambles by
the wayside, to wound his hand by snatching at the gorse, and
to despise himself for being glad when he should have bef-n
in grief. Still, he was sure of it ; there was no making any
less of It. She loved him, he was free to love her, there need
be no hypocrisy and no self-denial ; so he wiped the blood from
his fingers, and crept into the blue room of Auntie Nan

The old lady, in a dainty cap with flying streamer, was
sitting by the breside spinning. She had heard the news
of Pete as Philip passed through to Sulby, and was now
wondering If it was not her duty to acquaint Uncle Peter
The sweet and natty old gentlewoman, brought up in the
odour of gentility, was thinking on the lines of poor Bridget
Black Tom when dying under the bare scraas, that a man's
son was his sou in spite of law or devil.

She decided p.jainst telling the Ballawhaine by remember-
ing an mcident in the life of his father. It was about Philip's
father, too; so Philip stretched hi.s legs from the sofa towards
the heai th, and listened to the old Auntie's voice over the whirr
of her wheel, with anotlier voice-a younger voice, an un-
heard voice-breaking in at the h.or.k of }ii= ears when the
wheel stopped, and a sweet undersong inside of him always
^ymg^ "Be sensible

; there is no disloyalty; Pete is dead.'
Poor Pete ! Poor old Pete I

"
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I i

his wish.

"

*"* ''°"^'' ''•'^ t° marrr them against

"No, really ?"

down his spoo,. 1 the 2!I' w,"'' u^°'
"•• ""-' °''d t^rew

sir,'a..d then grandfather cr^d'N"; / f I""* P^^i^^ ^or.

t-11 you yes, sir,' said plr kaulold 0^"T '

'^"'^

morning before service ' Thfl„
^^""^^"''l Church yesterday

called Peter 'Liar 'and .i^T,
^""''^*"'''' ^°^' ^'"'"^'f. '^d

'And, besides, h"^„';trso*al'"ri';
'''*'^" -"^''-'t do it.

:^ssvz^'irir^^-"'-ie^
-^he^seenthe^i-r^^-^-r:^

"Poor old grandfather I"

KiZJ^^n !rr jj^l^: ^,^?;r°«^
-n na.ed

and stifling somebodv, because somob l '*'T'''
'"'"'''^^^

ing^him of his riglu^^r something''
"'^""^ "'""^^ -^"^P"-

Yes^sTirSn'^To;;:?; S?ry thf '^^^t
'^^ ^-^

always wanted to go first"
^ ^^P'" ^^^'^^ he

M. "gholt^i ftittJ?" """"^^ ^^'^ - -^'o- "P to

•somebodv'withacane r ?,?' ""^ '^' Cross, ordering

vicar. 'By banns m- «,^ •
, ,

^"''"^ true,' said the

'License, o^fco"u"ri:'t;erafantr.'. ^""''^''''^- -'^'-
Curt enough, any way "

said the vicar. 'The register 't;. ^'"Af"" '^''i^
'"«?'

Vicur turned the kev in the cbu>.ch"l° 1'
"''• ^'""^ »*>«

aisle, humming something 1 tried InT'"*^ '*'"f''''
"P *''-

even then.
'W's the use ^^^^7^''^!''''''' '"'''

1 saw, for I knew he was only
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fighting against belief. But, hat iu hand, he followed to the
Communion ruil, and there the vicar laid the open book before
him. Oh, Philip, shall I ever forget it i How it all comes
back—the little dim church, the smell of damp and of velvet
under the holland covers of the pulpit, and the empty place
echoing. And grandfather fixed his glasses and leaned over
the register, but he could see nothing—only blurr, blurr, blurp.

"
' You look at it, child,' he said, ovsr his shoulder. But I

daren't face it ; so he rubbed his glasses and leaned over the
book again. Oh dear ! he was like one who looks down the
list of the slain for the name he prays he may not find. But
the name was there, too surely :

' Thomas Wilson Christian

... to Mona Crellin . . . signed Wm. Crellin and something
Kissack.'"

Philip's breath came hot and fast.

" The little vicar was swinging his cane to and fro on the
other side of the rail and smiling, and grandfather raised his

eyes to him and said, ' Do you know what you've done, sir 1

You've robbed me of my first-bom son and ruined him.'
' Nonsense, sir,' --aid the vicar. ' Your son was of age, and his

wife had the sanction of her father. Was I to go round by
Ballawhaine for permission to do my duty as a clergyman ?

'

' Duty 1
' cried grandfather. ' When a young man marries,

he marries for heaven or for hell. Your duty as a clergy-

man 1
' he cried, till his voice rang in the roof. ' If a soa of

yours had his hand at his throat, would you call it my duty as

Deemster to hand him a knife.' 'Silence, sir,' said the vicar.

' Remember where you stand, or. Deemster though you are,

you shall repent it.' 'Arrest me for brawling, will you?'
cried grandfather, and he snatched the cane out of the vicar's

hand and struck him across the breast. ' Arrest nie now,' he
said, and then tottered and stumbled out of the church by my
arm and the doors of the empty pews."

Philip went to bed that night with burning brow and throb-

bing throat. He had made a startling discovery. He was
standing where his father had stood before him ; he was doing
what his father had done; he was in danger of his father's

fate ! Where v.ss hi= head that ho had novcr thought of this

before?

It was hard—it was terrible. Now that he was free to love
the girl, he realised what it meant to love her. Nevertheless

I
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down to sleep. " """'^' "'«' '"glit, ond be lay

evil of his fofher's life n^rp-hrh .? * ''^P '"""> "'"' "» the
There had be.. noS.rS ^'•'^1 "P^"*^ '" ^is own.
Bulby no mo.,.

^^ '^''' "°'^'"» ^one. He would g„ to

XIV.

•ninded himsefT thatlTU ^i '"rV"
''"^"'^«- «« re-

that it would be unseeSy to b'^k'S tb
^° "' ^'""'''^' ""»

•uddenly, lest the simple folks sZld .V
'^\'«:1"«"'taace too

them throughout four yea« moieiv f \l 1
^""^ '^"'^ '^"h

after Sunday he would^k^aTJ'tu^ *^' ""^ °^ ^^'^^ B"'

the kilted petticoat. TwoZ do
'

fi'l; "J''
''^ ''P~" »»«»

with a lace collar. The cZZ^^t ^^^^"^ 'f'^" ^^^
d fference. She was not moXaStt'".' " ""^^ "" «^«
a lady. " "eautiful, but she was more like

«»okingcrowdieforsupir andl^^'^T'"' ^''""^ ^oe was
girl was quieter thanS£ f^"^^^

P*>"'P ta'^ed. The
est more apt to blush, and wU^thloi?"";

"^'"-"""^ '^'^^
look quite gone. They talkS oftcceit fn Jr^ °/ r"'

""<^
How I should like to fl<.hf „ ° ^'^^ *"'' ^'•e said-

are doing
, But a woman fan 2nl-''

*'' "'"•''' "^ y°"
Isn't it hard? Whatever the Zewb",! *° """'^^ ^^'^«"-
must remain there all herlis sj''"""

^'^''^"^ ^orn in, she
and her friends perhaps, but she mn!f

"^ '''' ^'°'^«" "^^
a pity? It isn't that she wants rt''T"''''°^^-

!«"'' *'

that; only she doesn't lantt^ w.T''."'"
^'**- ^o, not

«he likes. She must C"holh if. ^""^V"'
''^ P^P^^

woman. I'm sure it's so n the fsl'e of m""
^^''' '^''' »

cruel ?

"

" ^°^ "'e of Man, anyway. Isn't it

" """^ "'"' ^°" ''''^'""^ -mething ? " «^a Philip.
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"Yen?"
" If u womiin can't rise of herself Iwcause the <I<M)rs of life

•re locked to hiT, it in always ixjusiblu for u tiiaii to raise her."
" Some one who loves her, you mean, and ho lifts her to his

own level, and takes her up with him as ho jfocs up »

"

"Why not?" said Philip.

Kate's eyes beamed like sunshine. " That is lovely," she
said in a low voice. ' Do you know, I never thought of that
before

1
If it were my case, I should like that best of all. Side

by side with him, and he doing all ? Oh, that is beautiful I

"

And she (fazed up with a timid joy at the inventive being
who had thought of this as at something supernatural.

CKSar and Grannie came back, both in fearful outbursts of
Sunday clothes. Nevertheless Cx-sar's eyes, after the first

salutation with Philip, fixed themselves on Kate's unfamiliar
costume.

'• Such worldly attire ! " he muttered, following the girl
round the kitchen and blowing up his black gloves. " This
caring for the miserable body that will one day be lowered
into the grave ! What docs the Book say ?—put my tall hat
on the clane lafiF, Nancy. ' Let it not be tlie outward "adorning
of putting en of apparel, but let it be the hidden man of the
heart.'

"

" But sokes alive, father," said Grannie, loosening a bonnet
like a diver's helmet, " if it comes to that, what is Jeremiah
saying, ' Can a maid forget her ornaments ? '

"

"It's like she can if she hasn't any to remember," said
Caesar. "But maybe the prophet Jeremiah didn't know the
mothcns that's in now."

" Chut, man ! Girls are like birds, and the breed comes
out in the feathers," said Grannie.

" Where's she getting it then ? Not from me at all," said
CiEsar.

"Deed, no, man," laughed Grannie, " considering the smart
she is and the rasonable good-looking."

"Hould your tongue, woman; it'll become you better,'

said Ca;3ar.

Philip rose to go. "You're time enough yet, sir," cried
Caesar. " I was for telling you of a job."

Some of the fishermen of Ramsey had been over on Satur-
day. Their season was a failure, and they were loud in their
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b«.t ,„ean« t., p,.t « Ktop1 u^e In
'""' """* " ^ the

I''"I.pj.ro..M«ed to U the^ and th«n
""^ "^ ""' herring

Nan. *• """ ''"en went home to Auntie

a lady a« ever lived o„ the i^lan^ wltho.S^""""*^
"" '*'^'"'«n look or «peech, except perlu „ o „

" "'*"' »' ''«• origin
vo.ce which made the talk nf,.'/ '""'"f "'""ion in her
-t tlun, i,. the woWd TuZnZ "' ^"-onaaa theswil'

^toTXf^ll ""'"^ ''^ "- J««P. mding her chapter
"Auntie," said Philin "j ,^

We of father .aa acdSu^TDr/f' ""« '^^^ in the
characters of grandfather a.,,1 .^r mnT""; *°. ""« P""''^"'"'
had been less pn,„d, less cj,^^ °'^' ' N°^- ^^ the one
ot nsing with her husband—-" '''•°'' ""^ "'»'«'• «"•* capab"e

jo.?^^KnrJx;xr• n-
••

'«'- --- a
days after your father ]eft'Baaa1nr„ld';;

boofe. 4h««
fflaid, came to my «ide at supperlS^,^' ^^^'''"- *''« ''°««e-
was wanting me in the garden ll l^^^^ "'"' «'»« one
Jt
was terrible to see him^tS'th!

^^
J''"""'^-

Oh dear r

^"•///r'^thing, sU.nding hi
':* °2 *°. »'«-« been the

yond the kitchen-door " stranger in the dark be-
;;,^'-fether!" said Philip.

''^^^'^^^Vn^l^^ZoZ^L^^^^^^V he whispered.
S«t U, Nan, here's the keVTk^ u

""^ •"«*»,,
"'oney for, but I couldn't help it i 7^^"' ^* ^""'''d the
put ten ,K,unds more of myZ^inf.t"' ^^ P""^ and
-K^. •Imu.t,' he answe^'d "Yo"r\,:^"«*

^^ ^o itr I
will ctep,se you for this „,arr aire' rl-^"^ "^^'^ everybody
than I should despise .nrseTf ', ,

''• ^^'**"' t^ey -should
^icide,' I said. ' Tl,at'sno/' f ^^ ' '^"' ^e calls ft mo^I
P'ied.

•
He knows hi sirnd't ' ? '"°'"' '»""'«'•,• he ^-d so do I. and nobodVt" Jd"S' ^

T\^ ^° y""'^^e this after a mar^e 1^^^^^^ - - ''ttle place
Ail the worse for the
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place,' Mid he, ' if it itaina a man'i honour for •cting honour-
ably.'"

"Father wan an upriifht man," intemiptml Pliilip. "There's
no question about it, my father wbh a jfrntlcmun."

"'She must be a sweet, (rood (firl, nud wortliy of you, or
you wouldn't marry her,' said I to father ;

' but are you sure
<,hat you will bo happy and niuUc her happy ? ' ' Wo shall
have each other, and it is our own affair,' said father."

" Precisoly," said Philip.

But if there is a ditrcroncc U'twcon you now,' I said
' will it be loss when you are the great man we hope to see
you some day f ' 'A man is not always thinliing of success,'
he answered.

" My father was a great man already, Auntie," burst out
Philip.

" He was shaken and I wa.s ashamed, but I could not help
it, I went on. ' Has the marriage gone too far ? ' I a.sked.
'It has never been mentioned between us,' said he. ' Your
-Vi''. !• is old, ^,nd can't live long,' I pleaded. ' He wants me
to behave like a scoundrel,' he answei-ed. 'Wliy thut, if the
girl has no right to you yet ?

' I said, and he was silent. Then
I crept up and looked in at the window. ' See,' I whispered
'he's in the library. We'll take him by surprise. Come I'
It was not to be. There was a smell of tobacco on the nir
and the thud of a step on tlie grass. ' Who's that ? ' I said
'Who ^l.^t'ld it be,' cried father, 'but the same spy again
1 U shake the life out of him yet as a terrier would a rat. No
use, girl,' he shouted hoarsely, facing towards the darkness
' they're driving me to destruction.' ' Hush I

' I said, and cov-
ered his mouth with my hands, and his breath was hot, like
fire. But it was useless. He was married three days after-
wards."

Philip resolved to see Kate no more. He must go to Sulby
on Saturday to meet the fishermen, but that would be a busi-
ness visit

;
he need not prolong it into a friendly one All

the week through he felt as if his heart would break ; but he
resolved to conquer his feelings. He pitied himself some-
what, and that helped him to rise above his error.
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XV.

^^"l"lX^:!.t\^-:-^^ «"%• The ba™
sou'-westers. They were a" on fh^T?^'' ''=^-^*^' ^^
about like great coiJeL on th. 1 ? ^"^''**'«'-' t^^^^i^g
smoking a.̂eat dealSZi^/t^'^Vf^^'H"^ « "*"« «nd
oi>ce.

" HowVe you done Bmv ? " .^F '

^""u
^" '^"^'"^ •*»

the divil and thr coroner and fJ, 7' u"""^^
*° "^'^P ^^^^

Tom Dug r-- ... Gone t^AuWSa^4" r
"*"""-" ^^

--" He's away to Cleveland.'-' Go';;g? WeT^
"^'^ ^^^^^^

"

boy seems to be going foreign " ° 1\, ^'l""*'
^^^-^ Manx

after long and las!, if WdoL^;.~ 1 ""^^"^ ^^'" «" be
Philip went in and waT.! ?

^^'^ «°"«'«de trawler."

courtesy^ut no man abated aSr^^^^ ^""^ -»"'^
liberty of speech, and the th m,V ^''^T^^""

"^ action or
loud a. before. " Appeal to tH"^- ^°'' ^^""""^ ^«e ^^
an ould woman wiTa f° 1 r'^"''"^""'^'"^^'- 'Chut

!

potato."-.. WiU we go to tbe Bt;r^ 1^°" ''"^^ ' --*
washed Methodist with a,oulfbe ";

*^«n?"-"A white-
Governor is the proper Je"in'sa^'p.'r'"'' P««-"-"The
bub, .'and he is to visit Pee cttl?

?'j'P ^'^°^« "« ^'"b-
about the restorations. St ev^anx fif""'"^ """'•»-»
the trawl-boats are enemies of thefi i. I ?^° ''^° ^'^'"ks
Then lay your complaint befortfh ''I

*''"'"*^ '^*' ''ay-

inquire into all suc'h Sett's .:ndTf
"^°" ""'' '' '^ ^

n^an, I'm «ady to speak for yo^ ^^1^'"',^''! « ^P°kes-
ticket !

"

^ "^
y°"- — Bravo

! "—.'That's the

storfes"f*h\Tetk"f r.^* ^" ^""^
' *« -- -nt on with

the SwaddlersX W?sfevf;sw" °'
T""''''^' «'--

«'

talle,^),and Ph lip mad' for ^i;
7"' °^ *'' *°*^''='^ (teeto-

he began to reflect'tha bet„ tth:T "^^ '^^ ^°t there,

good-night with C«sar and G an*e T.^' T'""'
'" '^^'

d°so. No use hm-ting peonleW^lr ^'^''f
^ ''^^^nt not to

"7'. Cost nothing afywaT U- ' ^''* "" "'" ^
pulsion in the disgule of' courtesfdre vh

""''^"""""^ •="'"-

company
;
but to-morrow he wouM fJ "" '*^'''° '''t° ^^^te's
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partition, pretending to read out of a big Bible r-n his knees,
but listening with both ears and open moutv tu t.;.. prclaue
stories being told in the bar-room. Kate vaj. not" in ae
kitchen, but an open book, face downwards, :;u on tlio i .air
by the turf closet.

"What's this?" said Philip. "A French exercise-book i

Whoever can it belong to here ?

"

" Aw, Kirrj', ol coorse," said Grannie. " and sticking that
close to it of an everin that you haven't a chance to put a
word on her."

"Vanity, sir, vanity, all vanity," said Csesar ; and again
he listened hard.

Philip's eyes began to blink. " Teaching herself French,
is she ? Has she been doing it long. Grannie ?

"

" Long enough, sir, three years or better, since poor Pete
went away maybe

; and at the books for ever, grammars and
tex' books, and I don't know what."

Caesar, with his ear at the glass, made an impatient gesture
for silence, but Grannie continued, " I don't know what for
people should be laming themselves foreign languages at all.
For my part, there isn't one of them bates the Manx itself for
plainness. And aren't we reading, when the Lord wanted to
bring confusion on Noah and his disobedient sons and grand-
sons at going up the Tower of Babel, he made them spake dif-
ferent tongues ?

"

"Good thing too," snapped Caisar, "if every poor man waa
bound to carry his wife up with him."

Philip's eyes were streaming, and, unobserved, he put the
lesson-book to his lips. He had guessed its secret. The girl
was making herself worthy of him. God bless her 1

Kate came downstairs in the dark dress and vhite collar
of Sunday night. She .saw Philip putting down the book,
lowered her head and blushed, took up the volume, and smug-
gls d it out of sight. Then Cffisar's curiosity conquered his
proprie .. and he ventured into the bar-room. Grannie came
and went between the counter and the fishermen, Nancy
clicked about f 'om dairy to door, and Kate and Philip were
left alone.

" You were wrong the other ni^^hl
"

been thinking it over, and you were quite

"So?"

she said. "I have
quite wrong."
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ashamed of her and fr, (J u ',^'"' '° P''y her is to be
So you are wrong. -' ^ "^ "^'^"'"^^ "^ ^er would kill her!

"Yes? "said Philip.

The .iri'„sr;: t^^; r„e5h°^h"'r/'
°"^''' *° ^'^ ^aWe hiujself

; then as mTch as fht
''^' ""'* "'^ ""^n

tali^^noXr^atelT^'*' ^^^ ^^^"P -H "A^^n't you
" Indeed, sii !

"

^^ti.g,"^::i^IhI,t^.t;:uTJ'^'°- -'^^ t*^- is roai
sary to your life, that is fll c "^^ °"''' ^"'^ "''« ^^ neces-
It i« God's si,n, and a, he Lst"sonf ^""^T*"^'''

"^-"'y-
"You mean," said k'L f ' ^"'^ ""« « '>°ok-ke, ^.ing."

"you mean that if a toman beTo7 " '^'''''
'^ ^™^^ -""*".

and some one belongs ^her tat*7 ',"
""" ""^ ^'"' ''^^<

thmg else is nothingT Eh ?

"' ^''^ ^'^"^^' ^"^"J ^veiy-
"Why not?" said Philip.

ani'sa^ "^^^11^* ^'^ ^^^^^ '^^ ^-'^ -'-nly
Yes,indeodIam BufitslZ"^' ''""P- ^ ^'"' 'hough^
Only ..

«"''*« no use arguing. Not against you

so ioudtzr crid?;:o''^'^ '- '^^^ "-- -- -^-.
^had his way. After a ^^.e"" hT'uZ'

"" '^'^^W^ "-
fire.

""'' •''•e stuffed something into the

;;

What's that? "said Philip

Tt „ Tu
^'^^'' ''^ answered brightlyIt wai, the French exercise-book. ^'

XVJ.

y^J^Zt:!. ""^l'
'^."^^"-g «^ai-t his father's fa^e r,

Butperditio^tothep^::rJri:.S;-:LJ^
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woman he loved if she chanced to be born in the manger in-
stead of the stable loft. Perdition to the land where a man
could not live unless he was a skunk or a cur. Thank God
the world was wide.

That uight he said to Auntie Nan, "Auntie, why didn't
father go away when he found the tide setting so strongly
against him ?

"

" He always meant to, but he never could," said Auntie
Nan. " A woman isn't like a man, ready to pitch her tent
here to day and there to-morrow. We're more hke cats, dear,
and cling to the places we're used to. if they're only ruins of
tumbling stones. Your mother wasn't happy in the Isle of
Man, but she wouldn't leave it. Your father wouldn't go
without her, and then there was the child. He was here fop
weal or woe, for life or death. When he married his wife he
made the chain that bound him to the island as to a rock."

" It wouldn't be like that with Kate," thought Philip. But
did Auntie know anything ? Had somebody told her ? Was
she warning him 3 On Sunday night, on the way home from
church, she talked of his father again.

" He came to see at last that it wasn't altogether his own
affair either," she said. "It was *he night he died. Your
mother had been unwell and father had sent for me. It was
a dark night, and late, very late, and they brought me down the
hill from Lewaige Cottage with a lantern. Father was sinking,
but he would get out of bed. We were alone together then,'
he and I, except for you, and you were asleep in your cot by
the window. He made straight for it, and struggled down on
his knees at its side by help of the curtains. ' Listen,' he said,
trying to whisper, though he could not, for his poor throat
was making noises. You were catching your breath, as if
sobbing in your sleep. ' Poor little boy, he's dreaming,' said
I

;
' let me turn him on his side.' ' It's not that,' said father

;
' he went to sleep in trouble.'

"

"I remember it. Auntie," said Philip. "Perhaps he had
been trying to tell me something."

" 'My boy, my son, forgive me, I have sinned against you,'
he said, and he tried to reach over the cot rail and put his
lips to your forehead, but his poor head shook Ilka palsy
and bobbed down into y^ar little face. I remember you
rubbed your nose with your little fist, but you did not waken.
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^^•S^^i:^^ the ^^,^ark, a]], al] dark, Nanuie ' h^ ! w f
'''^ °*er hand. 'U's

bnngn.elight,'and iw^ '
•

'«,"'•; ^"'^ «on,e aagel will
^-P, ^or it was d,i„, dowCaait a fTf ^^ '"'"^^ei^hihp went abonf ),,v ^ .

" * candle."
fathe. were hovetn",' o LT^ * «* ^^"^ - i. the spirit of hiswords of love a,>d pleldL

'

;
'""^ '"''" when awake intones of an<.er an,1 ^

""""S^- "'•yng to him i^ h;,"! ^ '"

e%eof the^/^iSl"'""'"^''- "«'^-d b-k. ;;ifx-
Nevertheless his sonl .^

f
of the past and the dead t/''

""^"'°" "^'"^^ «"s lea<n,e
des.re for g,or,- and suTct, oTf T''=''

'" ^•"»«^.Sworld and all that the wo^d ca ' ' ^ "'^^ ''enounce the

XVII.

^aa.^'^r^^^^^^^^^^^ It wasa heantifnl
quiet. The tide was dovfn tht htL'^

^"^ ^'"^ ''"^ ^at andbut ullof sn.a.ks with haitt'" JT ^"P'^ "^ waterand hnes of mollags (bladdeA^i ,fn? ll
""^ hammocks of netsof seagulls were flshiLTn Z^ "^ ° ^he mast-heads. A flS

™ws of the castle, the church h"it ^^ ^°*^d o^er the
^^W-maste. were aW^T^ttXtnTgorh^
^ath °J^iLtTSed''^;'^^ ^-"« *^« fl^Wmen had Iamong them, Man.,S ldt°T. ^^^'^ '^^'^ trawE '
«~wd, and scooping un tL ^f"^''*' P^^wling through th«^ats on the bott'om%"cLSt thTr^^

°^ ip X^rthey -.e« observed by the herrfn!^ ^"' ''"'"• Occasionally

Pe'j'^;^""-«yare you, Dan ? "_" Th
^ I T'^ ™"nd from

t^:Sir5-;^';£^^wr comets /t-ih^^^^t --^

» Mtrek me with blood will you ,
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I'tl put a Union Jack
I'd just like you to strek me, begoiigh.
on your face as bijj as a gridcUe."

Tlie Governor came, an elderly man, with a formidable airan aquiline nose, and cheeks pitted with small-pox Philio
introduced the fishermen and told their grievance. Trawling
destroyed immature fish, and so contributed to the failure ofthe fisheries. They asked for power to stop it in the bays ofthe island, and within three miles of the coast

"Then draft me a bill with that object, Mr. Christian"
said the Governor, and the meeting ended with cheers for His
E..cellency shouts for Philip, and mutterings of contemptfrom the trawlers. "Didn't think there was a man on the
island could spake like it."-" But hasn't your fancy-man
been rubbing his back agen the college ? "-" I'd take lil tackshome If I was yourself, Dan."-" Drink much more and it'll
be two feet deep inside of you."

Philip was hurrying away under the crumbling portculliswhen a deputation of the fishermen approached him " What
are we owing you, Mr. Christian ?" asked their spokesman

Nothing," answered Philip.
"We thank you, sir, and you'll be hearing from us again

Meanwhile, a word if you plaze, sir ?

"

" What is it, men ? " said Philip.
"When a young man can spake like yonder, it's a gift sirand he s houlding it in trust for something. The ould island's

wanting a big man ter'ble bad, and it hasn't seen the like
since the days of your own grandfather. Good everin, andthank you—good everin !

"

With that the rough fellows dismissed him at the ferrv
steps, and he hastened to the market-place, where he had left
his horse. On putting up, he had seen Ca-sar's gig tipped upm the stable-yard. It was now gone, and, withoutTking
questions, he mounted and made towards Eamsey

He took the old road by the cliffs, and as he cantered and
galloped, he hummed, and whistled, and sang, and slashed the
trees to keep himself from thinking. At the crest of the hillhe sighted the gig in front, and at Port Lady he came up with
It. Kate was driving and Cajsar was nodding and dozing

r.
^°'''7^'««" l>«^'ng a greftt day, Mr. Christian," said

Caesar. Wish I could say the same for myself
; but the

heart of man is decaitful, sir, and desperately wicked. I'm
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«'- Meay. He r ^^^^.7 '''"' ''"' ^"™ ^^^
meetmg last night. ' Taken thlni'^f

^'"^ ^""^ 'he total
I have,- says Dan.

' I'm Izi^^ t^'
^''" '

' ^^^ ^e. 'Y^
andrilgiv.eyouagood^£L':'f'^„;:7 'V^^^ ^e

; 'come in

^" ru„ for takingZ ptte and Th f ^"^ ^«° »°"k
Mack,l!ey in the castle thisSrX " "" "^ '™"'' ""

-ock:-:;VptSn%di\ri:e
his grandfather, oid Iron Ph^L u

^^ ""^ thinking of
his mother's /alher, Sot S'Ball

'°"^'/ '"'° '^^««°° -"h% of Auntie Nan and the uncLufv 7'
°' '""^ ^'"'^ ^"t""

Kate. unctuous vulgarity of the father of

She was quiet at iirst.Tta%o«t:^i?rif f^ °^ ^^^ ^^
I vvas in the castle too '•Thl ? ' "P ''''' ^"<=e.

^^
The sun went down ove; the2 '

"kV ^""^ °^ Pri-le-
their brown shadows onlhe ^!/^ f '^^"'^ *em, and cast
ened. the night oan.e down thTmoon

°'
'
*''* *""'^ht deep-

the stars appeared. Thev could ^ ,^ '« their faces, and
hoofs, the roll of the g J wheels the 'T" "' *« l'°'-«'
sea on their left, and the crlof the ^""I"

""** '*°'» "^ the
neath^ The lovehnes. and warmth oVtt^"^'

somewhere be-
over Kate, and she began to keep up a fl "T"'''

''^^'^' «*°Jo
"I "an tell all the sounds of the fi i-f

"^ "^^"^ ''Matter,
tte moonlight ? No

; buf,^tL nf;
^' "^ *^ '^^'^'^ess. By

Now try me."
'"''' ""^ eyes shut, if you like

patt^r^S'offrar^^ThXi'
"'"r""''^^^Do you hear that, then-that pit^-pari':'^ ^"^ '°" ^^''-''t-

the street? That's wheat, just eX A !, l"""
^"'''^ ^^ °^

whiss, whiss ? That's bariev " there-that whiss,
She opened her eves '• n^r,v
Philip felt an imp'u"«e t^TelTv .f

''" ^^^^ '"«-«'?"
"n^^s^ateut the girl's n^k

"^ °^'' *h« ^^eel and put his

HeiShS^;^jX;^ ho«e is shying."
=. "t up m the white moonlight. "How
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bright and happy you seem, Kate !" he said with a shiver •

and then he laid one hand on the gig rail.
'

Her eyelids quivered, her mouth twitched, and she an-
swered gaily, '-Why not? Aren't you? You ought to he
you know. How glorious to succeed ? It means so much-
new Ihmgs to see, new houses to visit, new pleasures new
mends '' '

Her joyous tones broke down in a nervous laugh at that
last word, and he replied, in a faltering voice, " That may be
true of the big world over yonder, Kate, but it isn't so in a
little island like ours. To succeed here is like going up the
tower of Castle Rushen with some one locking the doors on
the stone steps behind you. At every storey the room becomes
less, until at the top you have only space to stand alone.
Then, if you should ever come down again, there's but one
way for you—over the battlements with a crash."

She looked up at him with startled eyes, and ' his own were
large and full of trouble. They were going through Kirk
Michael by the house of the Deemster, who was ill, and both
drew rein and went slowly. Some acacias in the garden
slashed their broadswords in the night air, and a windmill
behind stood out against the moon like a gigantic bat. The
black shadow of the horses stepped beside them.

"Are you feeling lonely to-night, Philip ?"
" I'm feeling "

"Yes?"
"I'm feeling as if the dead and the living, the living and

the dead—oh, Kate, Kate, I don't know what I'm feeling,"

^

She put her hand caressingly on the top of his hand.
Never mind, dear," she said softly; »ru stand by you

You sha'n't be alone.''

XVIII.

It was midday, then, on the tropic seas, and the horizon
was closing in with clouds as of blood and vapours of stifling
heat. A steamship was rolling in a heavy swell, under winds
that were as hot as gusts from an open furnace. Under its
decks a man lay in an atmosphere of fever and the sickening
odour of bandages and stale air. Above the throb of the en-
gines and the rattle of the rudder chain he heard a step going
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^y_ merry, but yet the voice of a homesick

breath of fresh air " "^ """'"^ '"'* °° ^eck, sir-just for a

foZ'XZ'l^:Z:r' --^^'^ ''i- ' You can do anything

ows were under foot
°"^' anywhere, for the shad-

- . a_.n, hut x4 oCntJtrclredtwr.^
the vtS'lhar/tt ril°"' "V'''

"^^-'^ °^ -*er and
-- making the Lllsit /veTv n,-'""'

"'"^''^^'^^ «''
seem cruelly large for all that k! ^f'"' ''"' *« ^orW ^

-"We things
;
he was li^tSg ZZT,l°''^^^ "^y^-^ the

waves
;
he was di^aming, d^amin^A ''*^*' "^"^^ °^ the

'

.ng:n the heat-clouds ovf;h^ nfmelT '""' "^^ fl""'"
at his ear, its face peered nZ\ ^ts voices whispered

cameupanddanced'rnd"m'a,:'alr <.^"* *'^ ''''^^
whole world, the utter univSid 'fl 'f-'

*^^ ^'^y- the
upwards to his brow • he aWt t^ .

^"^
'
^'^ ^yes rolled

"CarryhimbeW^l,vf''°''^''''nd fainted '

Half-way down the m^ ,
°®^®'" ^^e it.

"
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Kate began to feel that Philip was glippin.- away from
her. He loved her, she was sure of that, but something was
drugging tlioni apart. Her great enemy wa.s Philip'.s success
This was rapid and constant. She wanted to rejoice in it

•

she sti-ugglcd to feel glad aud happy, an<l even proud. But
that was impossible. It was ungenerous, it was mean, but she
could not help it-sho resented every fresh mark of Philip's
advancement.

The world that was carrying Philip up was carrying him
away. She would be left far below. It would be presumptu-
ous to lift her eyes to him. Visions came to her of Philip in
other scenes than her s,^enes, among ladies in d.'awing-rooms,
h.'autiful, educated, clever, able to talk of many things beyond
her knowledge. Then she looked at herself, and fdt vexed
with her hands, made coarse by the work of the farm • at her
father, and felt ashamed of the moleskin clothes he wore in
the mill

;
at her home, and flushed deep at the thought of the

bar-room.

It was small and pitiful, she knew that, and she shuddered
under the sense of being a meaner-hearted rnrl than she had
ever thought. If she could do something , , herself to coun-
teract the difference made by Philip's success, if she could
raise herself a little, she would be content to keep behind to
let him go first, to see him forge ahead of her, and of every-
body, being only in sight and within reach. But she could donothmg except writhe and rebel against the network of fe-
male custom, or tear herself in the thorny thicket of female
morals.

Harvest had begun
; half the crop of Glenmooar had been

saved, a third was in stook, and then a wet day had come and
stopped all work in the fields. On this wet day, in the preach-
ing-room of the m I. amid forms and desks, with the cranch
of the stones from below, the wash of the wheel from outside
and the rush of the uncrushed corn from above, Csesar sat
rolling sugganes for the stackyard, with Kate working the
twister, and going backward before him, and half his neigh-
bours shfiU«ring from the r-aia and looking on.

"Thought I'd have a sight up and tell you," said KeUy the
postman.
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CW "" " " "'^^°'' •"''' *'«>»? driuk a n.ocker." «id

Jo."aS°'" •" *'^ ''^'^ ^""P«'-. Mr. Niplightly." «,id

our time." ^' "^''" '^'^^ our Urae-we'U dake

said the isUn ''"""^ Ballpw. ..„, Mr. Cregeen ?"

''We]UhTrn'''''ff''"^«'<'C««r.vveii tile man's father ia of tu^ /-t

telling me," said Kelly "and Ro«..^^'"f '^^'''''•- ^^'^fre

;;

Every dog prai^^'nirotftTiV-S cl^ ' *''^*-"

eo theXvtS^sSt^r" ^-'^ «'-he has .,d himself

"No, he hasn't," said CEesar "»,<. a ,
nothing."

^**'' ^« "J^^il gets the like for

r>e^X!:u:e'^'ir^^Z^;,^^' ^^^ ChristiansWe ^.en

"G^t'^S: ,°tS^jr:?
*^*'« ^"- *^«^ e^ '" said C^sar.

PhilZ:- Lm th^Xn'^'^'
""^ "^^"^^ "^"^^^^ ^^-^t Mr.

C«Z""
"""'''"'*

«^' ^«- - tl^- house, anyway," said

"Aw, a right gentleman and no pride at «11 " .„-j .^man. " As free and free with n^ ' ^^ *« P°st-

aisy either. I've nothTn™ iT °"^' ""'* ^° "a^d"?
young for a Dempster'K,, '^stT^:"/

''°' '"' "
'^

man said, eh ?" '

's" ' ne
< Just a taste young, as the

the cSt
'"*" "^^ ^^^ BoUawhaine, anyway," said John.
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"Aw, make him Dempster, then. I'm raising no objec-
tion," said Mr. Kelly.

"Go on, jfirl. Docs that twister want oiling? Feed it,

woman, feed it," said Casar.
" His father should liave been Dempster before him," said

John, the clerk. " Would have been too, only ho went ci-o<:ked

when he married on yonder woman. She's through though,
aud wliat more natural "

The rope siopped again, and Kate's voice, hard and thick,
came from the farther end of it. " His mother being dead, eh ?

"

' It was the mother that done for the father, anyway," said
the clerk.

" Consequently," said Kate, " he is to praise God that his
mother is gone I

"

"That girl wants a doctor," muttered Jonaique.
"The man couldn't drag the woman up after him," began

the clerk. " It's always the way "

"Just that," said Kate, with bitter irony.
" Of coorse, I'm not for saying it was the woman's fault

entirely "

"Don't apologi.se for her," said Kate. "She's gone and
forgotten, and that being so, her son has now a chance of be-
ing Deemster."

" So he has," shouted Caesar, " and not second Dempster
only, but first Dempster itself in time, and go on with the
twister."

Kate laughed loudly, and cried, " Why don't you keep it

up when your hand's in J First Deemster Christian, and then
Sir Philip Christian, and then Lord Christian, and then
But you're talking nonsense, and you're a pack of tattlers.

There's no thought of making Philip Christian a Deemster,
and no hope of it and no chance of it, and I trust there never
will be."

So saying, she flung the twister on the floor and rushed out
of the mill, sobbing hysterically.

" Dr. Clucas is wonderful for females and young girls," said
Jonaique.

" It's that Ross again," muttered Caesar.
" And iie'll liave her yet," said Kelly, the postman.
" I'd see her dead first," said Caesar. " It would be the

jaws of hell and the mouth of Satan."
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Kate lcn«w where hI.„ sU.^ ]\ "Zf.
"""' '? """'"'^«*- ^"

worI.l« Mw,H>„ them. The ™th « „, .r'''''"""
^""^ l""""'*?

»>- «a...e fwlay ,„ |[ ,,„,, .^^^
»

,

'^-.^r. '.>d- .nutter
; it «,,

la-t woman died-it was 1
1,

' ?. .
"'"^ '''"''•' f" "n "'i the

relation to man.
'" ""'"'•"1 '"fcWority of woman in

the':'Ltircrwr"n:.t^?"ir,'.''' -- --< ^^
She hud to wait on Philip^wi o, P.,""

'"'""' «"« ^^^
Phihp slipping away f„. „ jT,'"'

"' ^ '"'P'^ w".-!. She «aw
h'm befo.^ ho wa., ^one • she roni I

'""''^ ""' «""'^'' at
»ot .say, ..

I ,0,3 j47,'j;";'^"f'
"" ,fPoak fl«t

; she could
onlya woman, HowwrS>«U„r ''^"'' ^- - ""."an.

. ,

B"' ah
, the dear delicbu ,n?, ^,YT'^ ' «""• "'"ue]

into her heart when t o rol ^ ^' '"""' «'«»'''»» »P
Wi>at a glorious tli;;::! ho"!""

""""^ ''"'•"/hr
a powerful thing, WhaTa Wi ,T ""'"' ""' What
'"le the king, beiL tl^ ,Wn ^ ^"'^ '^""^°'' """ff ' To
hi-Belf. That wa^ ^^

's' lu '""f'

"""' '° '''' '^^ W^ff
"«"f had put her fro„?the htTn

^' "•'"' ^^'"^'^ h««-«^
weapons had it driven L.T ^f-'""'"*?

""t.l now. What
JV "f it

!
To be the weak "and

"^ ' ^''''"•"
' r.,ve

, £
"°thm«: in the battle :f,i?e"'aX;r''

"'" ^''""'^
' "^^ ^^

world ,
'"«' and yet conqueror of all the

^^Kate^vowed that, come what would, Philip should never

the neighbour, who^n'o Sod t ,
''"•'"P^^P'^. and to

Thjs supper, attended hy simnr^ IT *" ""* «"^' I^ou.se it.

;alJed the Melliah. The p^s^n ^ r""'"^
-«ren>onies, is

"r '- «-d Of Positirrdr.t.tl",^ "•-' '^

^""^ '''^^^'^ ^" -'^Wn a we^k Of ;;: ^l^::^;:^
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»I.e wont MP to her «x,m to .In'^ fort "V!
/"'""''•

.^or,„r:^:rX/''^:::E:\.r;::^s;;-:;
a t.oco„v-e„t.o„s„f life. „11 the ...twork of n.„ „ e cu^;'

/ifto';:'''
"/ "

"•""'""'" r'<-ti..nasGo,ihS;o;h:d
-uiitreu It to be, aii<i one poor piil

mu?t " '"""''' "" '°^'« '""•' '^"J ''« «>'0"1'1. he

thei ,1,,
?•?'""'' '?'* '^'"'''^ ^ve,.)„utup on the lath,the old hnts hko lines of heads on a city pHe were hun^round the k.tchcn walls, the hearthrug «^s down Le turfwa« p,lcd up on the f.re, the kettle was Binfennp from U.eslowne^ and the whole ho„«e was taking its af^'-n.^^Tp

W • ?r^ u^
the glen. 8ho could see the barley stack grow-

wlb°he drirth'^
'';"

l^"""
"''' '"""'"' down' he,le.frdwab the driver thr^e decks up over the n.are, now half smoth

iridrlhA" '^:>7"'^ '•'« 1°".^ nieadow and t:.o Bisl^s

Er«h .
'"'"y.^'''- ''""*''' "*l'' «'« y^'llow stooks and theirblack shadows like a castle's studded doors

When she had thrown off hor blue-black dress to wash

bL t K? ,
^° ^''^'"' ""' '""*?'«"' "i"' delight. The yeai^shad brought her a fuller flow of life. She was beautiful and

£ thoir rnl 1

"'"'^
''r"'" "

'"'"'•''• ^'"^ f°'''^"l ^er armsm thmr roundness over her bosom in ite fulness and walked

zSf.tiii':,.'^""
^°°'" °^^." ^'^^ «^-p-*- -^ und:;

«>^io^ lo^^in^^r'^lelTshel^^Sntlf:
"'"^ ""''

She took from a drawer two pairs of gf .do^ one M^k
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KraWty-whichrrhrid £^ "^t
™«»*« with „o™i

of the boots. There w^. ;,

"""* *^*° <"""« the turn
buttons, two toiapri^twoT' "'" P"^"-' '^'^ ''"""tle^
"ke the am, of a gove Z t^V" ^ ."^"""^ ™-«
forward, but relinquished them w^ '^ .°°' '^•'* '««'^ «"<>
she. c t „,,^,J anWestTtS wltht

" '''^°-^' °^ ^'^"^

tion; but the roll m In -^^ *" ""^"^ *^^« '"^o subjec-
was formal. She atL^LT "'^''"^°"«' ""^d the roll beW^d
was impossible CTSi^^^b'sTr"" ^'^ ^^"'P^- It
to il« natural lawlessn^ anlwhen ittf"^ '^'^^ '^^^

the a.«s, but tight Tt thTwris" Xt"'"'-'^^
''^''' *°°' »--

her head like a gleam W^*^ ^" "'^ P"* '' °n 't «t up
with delight. ^ '""^ *^« «"°«^t, and her eyes danced

a Jnd^fi?Cof^ris;; :/£V? ^°--' ^^^ -^^-
BO emn problems of the Sa/ It

t°'^"'«''»»d 'hen came the
«oft, and like a tower. She would h ,

"'"'"'' ^""^ f"»- ^nd
but dared not. Out of a drZ^! T ^"^"^ *° ^^^^ « bare,
took a string of pearls The™"a n" ^'V^^^^-^'-^ «be
«ud they hung over her finJ ^'*'®°* ^"^^ ^mberley
back. A whi£ Z h ndkeS^rb^''' '''' ^'""^'^^
chosen instead. She tied ;7?^ ', f" * watermark, was
%ing loose, and t^V^JC~:t'- '^°°*' -"'^ ^be'end"

,.,
Last of all, she took oufof atT ,^^'°^ "^"^^ ^«' back.

Ike an oyster shell, with a siW^ " ~"^ "'^'*" ^'^w hat,
lug ostrich feather. She looS «fT "bbon, and a swee?:
plucked at its ribbon Med if n ^

a moment, blew on it
there, dropped it genily on to Cb " '"^' ^^''^ " «* P°i^
glass to see it, and flnalfyZe it off and'

'*"?' '''''' '™™ ^be
to the bed. ^ ® " °^ and sent it skimming on

been 'yi^^onTh*^CrV thTpress'^
^un-bonnet, which had

y tne press. It was aJso of pale pink.
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\^th spots on its print like little shells on a big scallop. When
she had tossed it over her black curls, leaving the strings to
fall on her bosom, she could not help but laugh aloud

After all, she was dressed exa<!tly the same as on other days
of life, except Sunday, only smarter, perhaps, and fresher
maybe.

The sun-bonnet was right though, and she began to play
with It. It was so full of play; it lent itself to so many
moods. It could speak; it could say anything. She poked it
to a point, as giris do when the sun is hot, by closing its
mouth over the tip of her nose, leaving only a slumberous
dark cave visible, through which her black eyes gleamed and
her eyelashes snone. She tied the strings ui.der herchin, and
tipped the bonnet back on to her neck, as giris will wl -u the
breeze is cool, leaving her hair uncovered, her mouth twitch-
ing merrily, and her head like a nymph-head in an aureole.
She took It off and tossed it on her arm, the strings still
knotted, swinging it like a basket, then wafting it like a fan
and walking as shj did so to and fro in the room, the floor
creaking, her print frock crinkling, and she herself laughing
with the thriU of passion vibrating and of imagined things to
come. •

*

Then she went downstairs with a firm and buoyant step

h^lth
^^""^ ^^^""^ "^^^ ^°"°^ ^^°°^ ^"* bounding

At the gate of the " haggard " she met Nancy Joe coming
out of the wasbhouse.

"Lord save us alive!" exclaimed Nancy. "If I ever
wanted to be a man until this day !

"

Kate kissed and hugged her, then fled away to the Melliah
iield.

i

I

XXI.

Phiup, in Douglas, had received the following communica-
tion from Government House ;—

" His Excellency will be oblig.xl to Mr. Philip Christian if
he will not leave the island for the present without acquaint-
ing him of his destination "

10
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of great excitement. To^lbve , J^.f^'^'P '°*° " '°°'l'«°n
to it, he went out to war ilwa" t^e eTT.^ ^^"^ ^^^
son, and the Ben-mv-Chrff ^.7T ? °^ *^'« *«"»•*«* sea-
boys. bu„..vingaX th rwdTrfh^'":"""- ^'=-
evening paper, were crying' "Tunts ofS n"

'° ''" " ^""^
reports." ^ *' ""®*^ °* tl^e Deemster-serious

Philip's hair seemed to rise from >,;o i, j .^,
came together in his mind WUh an ^ff '^Z

^^ *^° '^'""^
connection he turned back to h « i^ *° ^""^^ ""* the
thing that his eyes fellTn il tl' nf"^' ''^'^'"^ »' ^^^'y-
everybody he knew but see.n^L:?'"'"^

''"^'^- ^P^aWng to
The beast of life had laM^rstnlL""" ''^™^ "°-'^-

AuntitdTui:L\^rha„rr 't
""'^^* ^ ^^-^ -^^<^^

It was a bundle of h
"
fatherVnL ?.^ ^''*' '^^'""^ R*«^ey-

written from London ifffaedai^'f^'!
*° ^ is sister cousin,

-d life was like the oUin^dlJn 'Thr t"'^"^^^'^now," said Auntie Nan: "it w^uZ,. J^ '""^ '^ -S^^llow

that wrote them is cold But ^'^bS^
'"' T^ '^' ''»»<»

Read them, Philip " sbe ^^il '""' '^ '" tbem yet.
he was sur^ she knew of bIJ ' """"""' '°°^' '*"" ^^^'^

.JSrhad^r/tlitST """V^*
'^^ ^- ^"'° t-^o

were as bright 85 sunX-ni f
^^^'y ''"^ °^ tbem. They

We, full of picture buta^re Hl'
" f'-^^' ^'^^'^'^ '^l

pride of intellectually an^;it'ifT^l''*'"''-
P'^"'' ^"»> 'he

It was this egotism th^^l^^LTSlilt "h^SIr^^^
a oolt sniffs the sharp wind TtT- ^' ""^*"^ '' "P as

lowances for it. The cities wwTJ^. ".° "'''' '^ '"«'^« «1-

in;? in the air were Slv a W 1" ^A'
^''*'''' ^^^ ^«n build-

his son's eager Tniritw,!fhf\*'''^°"''"P^l««««^vhich
voured the Stei^ tli ) r""*-

''''=*""°^- ^^'iP de
himself in so^folherltet:: bet/^ TVe^e"^" ''T''

'^-
ernment House lay on a table nbi« ,^Z

^^'^^^ f™"! Gov-
put his open hand over it as he '1.T ^^'T '""^""'^^ ^e
table at his left and rid on •- ^^ "'^'^^ '^^ ''""P °° «

day I lu:cSti,rhfmTt'"Tibley.: "^ '"^ ."*^'''' ^^' *-
and the king of eonye.ationlr- H?:^ li^.T pTm^
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Ph.totrTBfb l>\ Malt. By coarlMv of Liebler A Co.

THK I'AKTIXd,

I'KTK.—"Oiicid-liyf, my darling—my wife tliat will be. Vuii've
promised iiie?"

1^
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ad talki like a bottle runninir water No «««^-*i-,

SlnT;^^ ''''^"' """ " ^°'^'-' !»« told me the tit*e

House of Keys, and said it had its origin in the ancientIrish custom of locking the muniment chests with twentv

fr ''%\'r'""^<>f ''"''' '»»"««»"" ^^P' one. When he hS
Ada t know something of everything, and I said, ' Cexcept

• • .
"So you are wondering where I am livimr—in man

o^r •'"'"oL,.^'"''*
"« *^«» '" Brick Court TemSeT"

not Ir ?° w''''
^** *^« '^••=«'' »» the t lirf, but I^

SvfL7 ^ "' ^'' ^'^ """"^ ^^'^ 'hose immediatelyabove me. I seem to see him coming down past my door^i^

mi.Tf. "" Pfr-olo"^ coat And sitting he^at nISI thmk of him-the sudden fear, the solitary death thenS
mg through, Eeynolds with his ear-trumpet, and big 'blink-ing Sam,' an of all the unkrownVrave God 1™„«Lwhere, by the =..pel waU. Poor little OW I ^^eyt^was a woman that was ' in ' at the end. No more of tLTkenow no more deb^ no mo.* vain 'talk like poTr Poll - tSlight's ou^-all still and dark."

pwr roii
.

tne

• •
:

'' H"^:''" "^y little Nannie » Does she still keen a me-nagerie for sick dogs and lost oats ? And how's theSn-^with the broken wmg, and does he still strut likeEn ffi^sa«k in h« surplice ? I was at Westminster Hall3^It was the groat trial of Mitchell, M. P., who forged hisfeSwm Stevens defended-bad, bad, bad smirks theSwith small faceua,. But Denman's summing up-oh ! oh -such insight, such acutenessi It was wonderfuH Ld aseat in the g^ery. The grand old hall was a thrillingl^ne

^^niT""
^™"^' '"' "P*"™^ ^"'=^' *he counsel, thefu^

SL^r. .
''°:^ ^'^ ^^^'^ *e windows, the stetur^

Nan mnT7 f"'
'"'^^ every stone and rafter livriohNan, Nan, hsten to me ! If I live I'll ait on the bench the^some day-I will, so help me Gtod. !

"

^^
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I
hf'

and out of siirht n,#i,^ ^^. '*" ^"i" tx) ow, out nf —T
lu* own realities.

^^' * ''°P«*. but now tliey were

XXII.

fwTSr-s;-f^?9zs:Seer;:
fame

? If only Pete ha^ 4nIlS ^r"/
'^ *'^ ''""' "^ « We

«.me home I He grew hotZd^^JJ, ""'^
l'*^

^^^ yet to
the time, so lately past, wh?n theT "^^"^ ''*' '««embered
would have been differ^nT n ^^^' °' ^^ ««>«' heart
self for such evil inipX "" " ^^^^ '^''^ *° J'a'- h"'

-e ctrh'tit/-^^^^^^^^^ I/.would ^ve hi.
More than friendship the.^Ti f

° ^' friendship finally.

-. Of tender love ^XlttTi t^ruV^-J^-

Deemster. He touni^k^'j^JlZn', f'* '^''"""^ «>-"' the
The gate wa. Padlocked'aSeTad

f
?' ?

''^^"'^^ place,
acacu-is slashed above himSn/d^wnl''^^^^^'- over it, the
leaves encumbered his feet If Z^ *" P^*'"' «°d the fallen
'ang; and before it wasTpene^ t^ b"

°'"' ''^'"^ ^"^ '^^'' he

former fellow, BUliam CoVw ? " "^^
^r^' ««d 'he HI

»uchashewants,anddriS^' "„r; ""'' ^'^'''^ '"°' ««

theDempsterhimJfi^''^'7'f?-rd you mortal, and
and drinking and drinkinrand ftT "'^T ^''^ **>« '"^"^y
^-^- upon the Curra^---;W;^tth.^ I
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The window shutters l^uXWtu'tT
'^"""^•'''"««"•

dies were burning in thenXoSC ^^'/^^'^ht
;
can-

a fire smouldered in a gmte 1 tteS whh "'^f'^^^^
'

coarse-featured man w„« „ f
^ P"''®"" """^ '"•'es

;
a

chop-bone "rhis finJrani'"*^- ^7.^°"^^^ «' ^^e table, a

low forehead-andZ Diter V u"""^/
"""'"^ °" '^^

mnce the death ofL^on Ch^.kttn
''^'' ^"'^^^ °^ '"^ ^'""^

with a smokii iron a Z',7'-r.P?^ "P '° " «'>''^.

perched on his^sfouUler "T^i th
'?'""' "^ '"""'^^^

Dempster; the women L „1IT *''^":. ""'• ^"'k -^^d c«)p,

fellow
;
a^d a h~ear„:utti™'Se^ ^^ -'".^

grunt and a laugh "H'm 1 TlJf-r ?^^ ••"" "^''^ *

yourself, then, you ascal and^ Fd l.T/.
'"^'\ '"'"'''' '^"'"^

j^L^^irc^ytaT^rzt-*^^
—

'

air wt freshTnl^^Sf 'S'"" TV'' '^°"^^' -<^ *^«

up, and .w Grannie, whotXinrtlbl^ in'll ^ill"'
^"

GovJnTr^"4^if^"rlX:ir<'-;-d if you were the

Put a sight onhLleTon thetliTonder^r '°
"^f

"°"-

o^v^^t the Bishop-s bridge, anrorit^.^UhThrC^-
Philip found the Melliah field Twn.<,««-« ,
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oorn baad with which she wiS^f! ,

"^^ •""*
"'«^'°(r »«

PWlip vauJted into th«T.j ^.^ '^""' ""^ *'«J'"^-

every wLan ^or^.t itlrpl ^J'^T' ''''^ "^

and gave him a sickle •' nit. n' f"^ '''"' ^'^^ K""*^

thousands," aaidCW T^!„ ^r*^'
''' " «"'''« ^own hi.

"theBaliabegforSr"W 'T 1?^, '''^ "^^ "P *!>« Held.
And let ould Ma-STtlte thor^;

'•* "^

» P»«'«-"l>l'ed man
the Red for the aX-rl^ a„d R kk

""^ "'"' ^''"- ^''"""y
tl'e cart. Now dWdo^; Lv« t'.?

*° ^""''^ ^^''"•^ ^'^^
with it." ^ "°"^' ^y«' l^nd your backs and down

buti?: ht' :«:! 1^eomVt," r*"'^
-- ^"- «>« ««"'.

he took his place in hi Tll^j
"^e gave a little start when

some conventional phm^es whth ^ ^''^^ ^'''- ^e used
then nothing was h^Th?. .^ '^'^ '^''""''y answeml, and

at her at intervals wthhe^^';°r ""'' '"'^ ''^ '°<"^^ »P
and firm-set foot and tigSreXf. t^ ""T "'"^ «"PP'« ^"Ji

^at^^SS^rS,:^--^—nghthe

said C^sar ;X^te\S:Sk^"
"'' '""^^^ ^°-- "'-<'-,»

womerdi^^t^XdrL^'t^ '^T'
^""^ ''''' '"^^ "«-

te^-milk. and t^youn^r w! ! ^'"'' ^^'•« ^^e° but-
clucking to the hedg^TherTth: lituf "'^T

"*"'* ^-"^ -"
unattended, some asleep in shaw,'"'

°°^ ^''^ ""^^^d "P and
and grabbing at the wondrot wl""; '^"'"^^ ""^ *'^^-^^
up beside them, and all ci^W °Tl

"^''^erites towering
bi^t, which the mothe,^™„7'^T ^"'''^ "** ^'^'^t °^ the

The rooks cawedVntreglen^hf
'" ^\* "^ ^'^''^ *° ^^^e.

and a company of star! nl ' ^ ""'^ ** ''''* ^um of bees
sunlight liKe sit Of? S.""^'"*''

^"^'^""^ - ^^
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"Thej'i > taiching
' over the k

i lessoD," said Cajsar. " They're go-
**"' 'here's sorneones on earth wouldsooner jfo to heaven itself solitao', ai>d take joy if they 7oundthemselves all alone and the cock of the walk there"

Kate and Philip stood and talked where they had been

t^H ""'"'l^' T^'''
""^°"* •PP""'^' inten^tfanrmeT

wlule the workers discussed them.
FiM the men: "He works his siggrle like a man though."- A stout boy anyway

; give him practice and he'd shear

ZZ" "^^ " '^" ^^^"^ "'e-omen^ "She's looki. g ^bright as a pewter pot, and she's all so pretty as the Govenar'sdaughter too."-"Got a good heart, though"^ Only I^t week^e had word of Pete, and look\t the scarlet pSilut"

that n \"T '"' """"^ " ^^« ^- «!-«. moTh^rl'sthat Dross that's wasting the woman."-" Well if 1 wks aman I'd know my tack."-" Wouldn't trust. It comes^t^

£r N^r^' f' ^"^ P^°^'^ ''™' *«•» 1^'^ve her pT Engs. Nothmg bates rohgion in this world. Its like goingto the shop wi h an ould Man^ shiUing-you get your pen'orth

L^^V ^!:''^Z
P""'*^ »"*•"-" Lend's a hL.d ^th ^ejough then, boy. None left ? Aw, Cesar's wonderful i^lig-

lous, but there's never much lavings of ale with him "
^Caesar was striding through the stooks past Philip and

II

Will it thrash well, Mr. Cregeen ?" said PhUip.

«i, "
^'^''* •""" *° t^e a^re maybe, but no straw to spake of,

flnU7o^Tork.''^^°"^^^'^"*^^-^«-*-*^«'-*-^^
The workers fe.U to again, and the sickle of the leader sajiground h.s head as he hacked and blew and sent off his breathm sp.ts untU the green gra^s springing up behind him leftonly a tnangular corner of yellow com. Fore-rig and the

after-rig took a tussle together, and presently nothing wasBinding of all the harvest of Glenmooar but one small shaftof ears a yard wide or less. Then the leaders stopped, and allhe shearers of the field came up and cast down their sickles

moons
'"^ " ''"^'*' """"^"^ * '^^^^ °^ ^^'^^^ent

"Now for the Melliah," said Ca-sar. "Who's to be

Tl;ere was a cry for Kate, and she sailed forward buoyantly,
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I

I >i

last cars to the ground
°' ^'' "«*" ''"'"Kht the

tains. Gmnnie hH ?in thflt' ^^T^
in the moun-

"Cffisar'sMelJiahstook" ^^' ""^ ^'"^ *» ^eraelf,

-idlirj^atThlntr ''T-r'^^
«'« --e."

for unripe Christiansr
""* "* "'^ e«>8t gathering

shearer came forward °''^'"'' woman

w^rghX^r^iSrrir^^
he gave the woman her accusromed"i^ *'^^°^'^^ ""•' ^^^

ins the stooks, streteltn sT2 ^XJ^'^.^'f'' -"St-
over heightening and Vtl^ngTtoL^th*''''' *° ^""P
slacking and twirlinir it t^

"-'""s " to trip them up, and
were falling with a W^ 7, 1

*^"" '"P" ^"^ t^e girls

off like theLs,^l:i;Xr;'o^^f^"|,'^^^^^^ and ,%,,

the^Sri^rLSSinrSnT ^^^ ^"^ "^^ ^^
snatched Philin's ha* f^

oenind the barley stack, Kate
into the deptt'of the gtn '^ ^""^ ''''°* "'^« ^ »'--

^
Jhdip dn^ged up his coat hy one of its anns and fled aiter
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BulbyGlen i, winding, 80ft, rich, .weet, and exquisitely
beautiful. A thin thread of blue water, lauplunif, babblinir
brawliDK, whooping, Icnpiug, gliding, and stealing down from
the mountains

; great bc.ulders worn smooth and ploughed
liollow by the waah of ages ; wet moss and lichen on tlie
channel walls

; deep, cool dubbs ; tiny reefs ; little cascades
of boiling foam

; lines of trees like sentinels on cither side
makinar the light dim through the overshadowing leafage

•'

gaunt trunks torn up by winds and thrown across the stream'
with tlieir heads to the feet of their fallows ; the golden
fuschia here, the green trammoii there ; now and again a
poor old tholthan, a roofless house, with grass growing on its
kitchen floor

; and over all tlie sun peering down with a
hundred eyes into the dark and slumberous gloom, and the
breeze singing somewhere up in the tree-tops to the voice of
the river below.

Kate had run out on the stem of one of the fallen trees,
and there Philip found her, over the middle of the stream,
laughing, dancing, waving his hat in one hand, and making
sweeping bows to her reflection in the water below.

"Come back," he cried. "You terrible girl, you'll fall.
Sit down there—don't torment me, sit down."

After a curtsey to him she turned her attention to her
skirts, wound them about her ankles, sat on the trunk, and
dangled her shapely feet half an inch over tlie surface of the
stream.

Then Philip had time to obser\-e that the other end of the
tree did not reach the opposite bank, but dipped .short into the
water. So he barricaded his end by sitting on it, and said
triumphantly :

'• My hat, if you please."
Kate looked and gave a little cry of alarm and then a

chuckle, and then she said—
"You thought you'd caught me, didn't you ? You can't,

though," and she dropped on to a boulder from which she
might have skipped ashore.

"I can't, can't I ?" said Philip ; and he twisted a smaller
boulder on his side, so tLat Kate was surrounded by water
and cut off from the bank. " My hat now, madam," he said
with majestic despotism.
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I

She would not delimp i» .^ u . .

where .he wa.. " OooJ bye t^n J^'*'"''*'
*" '«"^« her

oye- the laughter of thTsti^L .'.'^°°^.''^'"''»8^'" »>« <»ied
headed. ""''*'*'"°'''"J'"'^«<l«wayastepbare-

waded ashore.
'^ '"" """'''^ ""^^ b-nh hands and

meZt:dMnr;;fr-"rrj;V ^°" '^-^'•'^ou-d caught
" I've caujfht your slioes, anywav " ««»I p>.t » ,you give n.e my hat I'll .tick to them '^ ''P' '"'' ""«'
She was on the sliinffle but in )i«, k / .

not make a step.
' ''*" '^''^ ^eet, and could

"
My shoes, please ? " .he pleadedMy hat first," he answered

"Take it."

" No
; you must give it me "

ty that Kate should pu on pS ^"^ "^ ""'"*' P*""^-

P.H^ Should 1. renuiS rpu^oXt^.hr"^^'--
«"-

prothiif; hT; eirtireir'Si r'"-"^
"^"^- -- -

come to t^ll Kate that he shoJS
^'"^ ''" ""'"^

' ^e had
Low he had begurrYes,tdav,r''"°"T' *"'**'>'««•''«

bis father's lotted andh.lv, "
. f '" ^""^-''"^ '•^a''-'"?

his aims in uTe ht d.>L, r " ^^m"^'
'""^"^"'"^ ^""^^'^

"Pf'ilip,"he tholht "vn '
""'ftion«- everything

your pLs
; you are not fi Tm"'

"""^^ "^ ^"''''•- ^'^^ "P
they a're too hThfor vou"

""
'
"'""'^°" y""" ^ope-^

"How solemn we are all at once 1 " said KateThe hymn (a most doleful strain. draggS'lut to death on
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•very no»«)wM .till cotninjr rrom the Mdllah field and .h.

T:'w ,?
'"'" ''""'' "'** '*•"'•'''

'" "» ^^O- bad, then r°
! tT"'^""""'"

*"' '''"'•'^' "'"1 '""''ins up he met hereye, and they both lautrhed.
"*'

"It's uU nonsense, isn't it ?" she said, and they beiran i«walk down the glen. ' **° "*

' But where are we goinjf ?

"

"Oh, we'll come out this way just as well "
Tlie scuteh srass, the long rat-tail, and the golden cushat

^Z. ':
;."f "'"'"'Vll'

Hding-brecches and her prTnt dL^^I tnuK. tell her aow." he thought. In the narmw placershewent nr^. and he followed with a lagging step, trying t^t
^

n^ Better prepare her," he thought. But he could think

"f
""-"'""npJace leading up to what he winh.^ to«y

Prosently. through a taiagle of wild fuchsia, there was asmeU of burning turf in the air and the sound of m lk7nJ!^to

" Aisy on the thatch, Miss Cregeen. n.a'am "

It was old Joney, the shearer, milking her goat, and Kata

S^ ;£:tru„r°' °^"^ ^"'"* ''^^ water-sed^ge^:;

Philip made some corvontional inquiries, and she answered that she had been thirty yea,, there, a^d h^3 mahnng with her, and he was an imbecile.
"There was once a flock at me. and I was as voung as youare then, miss, and all as happy

; but they'^ ikvin^meoneby one except this one, aiul he isn't wise, i4r boy
'"

Phihp tried to steel his heart. "It is cruel," he thought.
It W.11 hurt her

; but what must be, uu.st be." She began tosmg and went carollinjr down the gien, keeping two3s Sfront of him. He followed like an a.ssas«in meditotW th^

ttZht \T'\ ""^ " ^°'»^ '° ->• --etll"'' hethought, and then she Kan;; louder.
"Kate." he called huskily.
But she nnlv r<lnnnp/] l.(.» l,„,,.i- -.!,.

liD.i,t "Ti, r T t't r •"'""'*""» ''oice of de-hglU, The echo! Here's the echo ! Let's shout to it"Herkin< Img features banished his purpose for the timnand he delivered himself to he. play. xLn she calieS ujThe
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I;
:.;

Ill u

Bhall I caU ?

"

' '
''°'" ""^^^^ '^ '*« "^"^ name. What

"Oh, anything," said Philip

-.It^io^^s^Kate.^^'^^' " '"^ ^''''
^^^^ ^owshe

Thp~"^
^"^^^ ^ ^^^ ^'^P^' ''nd Kate called a^ain " Phin„ , »There was no answer. "Philin i« s#„wC! u ' "P '

anything to do with me," sa'd K^te
""

'
""' ^°"'' ^"'«

Then Philip ga„gj ^
came the echo as before. " Well tw'« trll i ^"^ '^*=''

hody is going i Outsid*. ?v^f •„ ^'f *"PP^'- ""-en every-

within and darkne^Sit
, n ' V^' ^"" "^^' "^ "^^l^^

' Good-bye
1 S't vou bj ^ Zf '"""'' ^ °"*'"'"7 then,

-^ncile'datS L,ea'vi^„'^^tL^^^^^^
^""^"^ ^^^ ^W Tha.. it

, ,„ simpCfo conron^llieT-^
'"^ ^ ^-^-

wJ-:lot^rronrf^rx^ ^'-^^^^
iDgof the laden cart on ^tfw, '.

^^'«y«ould hear the jolt-

were fairly riotinrolerhead and aT°J^ f^'
'^'^ "^'^^

filled the air Underfonf fV^' f'^ °^ J^^o^^ rounds
which caught at hercrSl nl/"^ '°"^ '^"'^ ""^ ^°'^.
liberated her and theylauS T, T'"""'' "^-^ »^«" ^e
nightshade was hanjng Sm the bS "b Tf "' "^^^'^
stump, whose wa<<ted W Tl ° ''^^^ °^*" old ash
tipped toadstooCand /l^eXtr^r"" '^ *"° ^^'^t"
wound it about her head Iptl b.

''^
f'"'"'

°' " *"'»

letting the red berrip7^1!
'^^ ^ u

^^ ^"n-bonnet back, and
Then !heiZ S sin",

"°' "'''^ ''^'- ^^"^ ''^' *» ^^ ^ace.

O were I monarch o' the globe,
Wi thee to reign, wi' thee to reign.
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Radiant gleams shot out of her black pupils, and flashes oflovo hke hghtmng passed from her eye to his
Then he tried to moralise. "Ah 1" he said, out of thegravity of his wisdom, "if one could only go on for ever liketi^ living from mmute to minute I But that's the differencebetween a man and a woman. A woman lives in the worldo her own hearty If she has interests, they centre there

iJut a man has his interests outside his affections. He iscompelled to deny himself, to let the sweetest things go

^te began to laugh, and Philip ended by laughing too."Look 1" she cried, "only look."
s k "•

On the top of the bank above them a .at was skirmishingHe was a ridiculous fellow
; sometimes cropping with saucy

TstriL
''""'*''™ '^'^g'"^ ^^ ^WP and laughing in his

" As I was saying," said Philip, " a man has to put by thepleasures of life. Now here's myself, for example. I am
J?2 '/77 Z7'

•'^ " ^^^ °* '^"*y-« «"' °f ^ovv madeto the dead, I might say "

"I'm sure he's going to say something." thought Kate.The voice of his heart was speaking louder and quicker than

I 1.^ u ^ r^""- ^^' ^"^ *^^» """'^ ^^ <=0">ing, andlooked about for the means to ward it off
"The fairy's dubb !" she cried suddenly, and daj-ted fromhis side to the wat«r s edge.
It was a little round pool, black as ink, lying quiet and an-

the di' Pvr'\'''r"' ^J"^"^
'"'^' ""> t'^" stream r^n .atothe dark. Philip had no choice but to follow her

Nnt'tb^I °?H I ""'"r '
^""^ ^''^''^^

' Q"""^- «'•, quick 1No that old branch_a sapling. There, that's it. Now youshall hear me tell my own fortune."
" An ordeal is it ? " said Philip

Hulh^rot'hu^h?"'^*'
^""' °' '""^ ^•^-°^°- --* '^-

With solemn airs, but a certain sparkle in her eyes, shewent down on her knees by the pool, stretched her round armover the water, passed the willow bough slowly across its sur-
face, and recited her incantation

:
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L

Willow bough, willow bough, which of th-Sink, circle or swim o, T ^ "" ""'i
Which i..h:;;:re::„'t;r5i"r"'

pool, aiV^:rctf^r.^ ^r.r'^"^'^ - *° the
with the motion of the water

'' "^ " """^^^ »lowly
''?'a'«'o'" cried Philip

"IfsltyiJ'X'Ttr ./"• '»'-°--K ashore."

"Do be ;erio^. ok deTr rTi'
^°'."'«—

"

saidS^ d^rTpSg herI" it*'"'' L"^'"""'^ ^* h™-"

"^wi-tS-At^^l^r^— ...

-nerer I "
^^ ^^"'P' '='-^'"'& ? Because Phonodoree

-SiiT- 2e2 ^^^'^^'' '•'''«• "^^«* -nsense ,ou

•'Nor„de^elhr"-r. '^""^^•" -'^ P^^ip.
nieant for an olci maW youTri '^ J'"""'"'"-

^"d if r„
quite right too ! " '

^ "^ °'^"°* '°''«»> old bachelor-and
" Oh, it is, is it ?

"

"Yes, indeed. TuuVe D«t «„
foom, for you're all hLd aS lei"*"!

^"^"^ ^^^^ * "'"^h-
just as bald some day."

^^' ""'' y°"« going to be
"lam, ami, mistress !»

-w,iLXTaSfn^;Lt";f„;^^^
so much matter.

"

^ "'"^«' ^our clothes wouldn't
"It wouldn t, wou'dn't it ?" saiH Ph.T
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"Look out 1"

^th the u.al CM sent • •L'^^e^.tlLtthrrorra

"You i-ogu
, you 1 " cried Philip

^^iJ^^T^*^' ^^- ^""^ '^^ ^^' »«U speaking,

Oo r
^'"^ *'''°'' * ^'' '''*°'' '*'«' ^—-Oh

! Oh !

Her timde ended suddenly. She had plunged into a bedof the pnckly go.se and was feel.ng in t/enty^places at onSwhat U -v-as to wear low shoes and thin stockings

A6lJl ^. S^'"T;.*'" ""^ P*^"P' Priding on in hi.

"Whv r ''' T" ""'"^ "^^ '^^P"^'* creature in his arms

go^^ikttSI'^
'"• '°" '^™^'^'' *° "^^^ ^- '^'-^'^ 'he

tickiitgi;trj:!;S:;-;LS "^^ °^'''- ^ '^^^''^^ -«»

histrLst'^He'i'i' ^ ''

'"'l
""'' '^" ^ * •^^"'^ shower over

w^^Jr^LfdortreitglS/'^^^ "^'^ ^''^' -^

" The brightest jewel in my crown,
Wad be my queen, wad be my qJeen.'

*>,»?
»'^-^"^^* ""^'^'^ ^ " *"*'» *° l«a^e thera. There was

Sof^iii^r'"'"'^"'^"''^'"^^'''"*^"'^-'-^^^^^^^
Then there came a distant shout ; the cheer of the farmpeople on reaching home with the Melliah. It owaken^PbiJip as from a fit of intoxication.

(vanened

;;

This is madness," he thought. "What am I doing f

"

Ho js going to speak now," she told herself

bu,2"f"''if''''•1 °* '"^ melancholy, and her melancholy

m^I ^H • ?.'"^ "^'^°- '^'•^ "'^ht ^^ oo-^e down the

pZn^ , '''.'t''^'^
^"^ '*PP«'»"='*- She crept closer toPhihp s side, and began to tell him the starr nf a ^i^^h Th^were near to the house the witch had lived in. There it w2

Tdung-n " "•**"^*^* *°^'^ ^-^-' the deep t^* 1^
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;;

What Deemster?" said Philip,

•aid Philip.
^^ •

^^ "" '''^^'"^ l'"«««Jf
i I saw him to^iay,'

-d'sh^w'eft^,^^ ^d elSlf.^ 'r''-' --^ '^^ ^eft W,
though they hadn't b^nnf ?' ^ ^''^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^
anybody elL Thl^rthertu^^d ^,« ^^-l^^— marr,
up here all alone, and Zr^tZ ITk ^'',""'' "'^ ^^e came
«hekilled it,aad^veryt"ylraSS''?V''^"^^^^y''^ff
time her boy was makL Wolf f ^"' '^'^ «" '''^

got to be Peemster. B^t hT ./
^'^"*' ^'^''* "•«« «"«' he

time, and times peoplf!'« p„uLT"f '.

•^^"«'' ^'^-^'^
then that; but wi^ they told tt^ .^ Y^ °" '^^ ^°d
and said, 'Let 1^«, heUl^iteto"u?hY^'r£'r^old and going on two sticks, and like to Hi. I

^ ""^
he crept out of hi, big house unt;! .

^ '^^' *"'' 'l'^'^

"Phereto thewomanl cole '^7*'' «"y one and stole

man she said. 'So vnnVo „„ . ,

^®° *« ^aw the old
keeping me l^nj^h^^ youTl't ""-^

'
""* ^""'^ ^-»

then she died. Wa^S'tral^sT,.^:,""'"^ "^ ^°°^' ^"'^

was ShTl^ sheTa;othlr"He'^T '^' ^"^'-'^'^- ^-^^
house and a big name but he^ f

"" ^^"^^^^ ^''^^ ^^ <* ^g
it's the same wkh a w;man S« '"T-

''""'' *° ^«'-- ^nd
body, she m««^ cling to Wm and i?T "" ''' "^^ "' ^^^
'etum. Somethin/coLSs her T^ /f T' ^^^^« ^^^ '""^t

He couldn't help himself, Philip "

confidenLlle^dtL'' X°r" %f''^ "'°'-»'"^' »>"* ^^^
his hand again TheTwerJ I ''^f

^^^ '"°'^' ^''^^'^ i°to

and she waf cLmnt „« T ''^' '^^ ^^'^'^^ tl^o^than,

swirled ab-o eT- ^ T^' '*"'' '''''»'•«'• *° his ^ide A. Sab-..e u..a. neads and she made a faint cry. Then a
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^m ^«r K rr^^''^ bush, and she gave a litUe

light. His £rl waB lelpinfi„T- '°kL^°"^
°' I"'° '"-^ «>-

burning.
^"'"^ "^ ^"^ *^n>

J bis eyes were

"She's righV he thought. "Love is hB.f ra-
tting. It is the crown of li e Shlli t . ' " *^"y-
Dead Sea fruit of worldly success fThinV^7.;' "S"

^°' *^'

Wifeless, childless, living ZutZ dvW .,
^^ °''"'"*' '

unmourned. What i« (1.5JTij ^ *^ *^°°^> wnregretted,

father is dead.Iulan^oS T^^^^^P'"'"''^' ^rr
girl is alive, ^h: Zef yo™ "rv:"^^ ^t th™"

"'''^

hypocrites prate as they will " *^^ '^^''''^

himttt'iSxi^trtitrsofr t''^-^-^'^^
^-^

gleam.
""'^ness, treading sofUy and going off like a

" Kate 1 " he called.

She did not answer,

to you°"'
"""^ *" "'°"^''*' ^"^^ I *>''-« something to say

•'Philip, you must not go! " she cried.

te„deri;iroTto^;y%::;'"^nh;h''''""»!.'''"^* •^'"^'»'-'' «°

gether."
^ ^oi^dly-the happy boy and girl days to-
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;i-¥'

not'^r '"' '*''"''• ^"" """-^ --'^you cannotg^you .haU

Must I tei! jo^urirv^ wt'" "I" f'^'"^
-"= ^o '^-'h'

leave me, Phihp bccau^W ''^'^' ^ ^'"- "^ou cannot
I love yoi, I

••
^' '^"^-»'e<=a"«e-what do I care i-because

''Don't say that, Katel"

take Z-'lTm ;t:sr
'°" ^^-' >' - *« "« aliv. Take me,

iJut I want j/oM / Will i7«., J •
.

again » I want you PuZ TJT " ^'' *° ^""^ ^e^elf
them every dayfand yihiXT' '"^ "?"' ' ""^^^
hands; and your lips-^an I hi tf 1^"'' .""^ " ^'"» ""^
I «ay kiss and kiss them I

"

^^^' ^""^ y'"'' "Ps. that

"^^e'tSu !. ^ste'waXS ri"'^?^-
^°"'* "^^ ^' -

or never.
'ST^'ng for her hfe. It was to be now

the;2:X"':;°r,.';^-/'l .otoyonP. shecried; and
of the nightshade wWpp^'h °l"i^^ ''°"^"^- «^e berrie.,

sta« went out.
^^ ' ^°'^^'^'«'' ^^^ t^e moon and the

You won't go now J "she sobbed.Ood forgive me, I cannot."

wxl forgive us both !

"

betteSlnLS '^'"^" '"'"' ''"^^ -« ""^t I lo-e you.
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"Kate I Kate I"

Her voice came from the tholthan
Philip 1

"

she loves she attaches Wm to he.^UL ever Thfs k thl 1

XXIV.

Old Mannanin, the magician, according to his wnnf h,Hsurrounded his island with mist hat day ^d irthX^^vo.d of things unrevealed, a steamsht'^CnVLL«came wUh e„g..es slacked some pointe north of her co^eblowmg her fog-horn over the breatliless sea with tw
earthly yell which must su^ly l,e tieso^d ^'eS Zdevil summons his legions out of chaos

^"ereoy the

Presently something dropping through the dense air settled

one of the passengers recognised it
" My gough

1 It's a bird, a sparrow," he cried

Unt V""*™^
™°'"*^"' ^^^"-^ •''•« » '"sUo of wind, the misthfted. and a great round shoulder rose ihm,J^V^l^f.

^"f^"'/!i.'''i",'^''""'^*^''ost of a mountain." " ""
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And imiantiy the engine, wew
Lave it to me to know "

i»yep»d.

sometimes ghoutin^ in „ Lil^^ •
'*''*'' °' ^^"'^"'ent,

huskil,, and atZ ireaynTd:^:!"; rr'™" ^""^'''''^

sob.
^"ung aown in a hoarse gurgle like a

"Can't you put me ashore, capfn 1 "
Son-y I can't, sir, weVe lost time already "

tu^t'lhTli^t^Tt^^JJnS'a^r^T'"^^^^
it by blusterous swear nam^^thn" ^7^"^ "' "^^ «^^«>
tion. Then he went down L ^ v T ?^ '°«'^«="late affec-

and opened a litOe tefoTl.^ ' ^"^ ''^ ''^^ ^°»<' «>««
one, and leaned ,n^.^ "*"' '*'"^ *°**'^ "'e"* »«* one by
thei befo^andTetnewT "".^ "'^"- =« J'«"' "-"^
lines with his bjj fo«l!

"" Y ^'^''' ^"* ^« traced the
one. And asK t^. ? ' TI '^"^ **« ^^"^ °»e by
himself, anrthenlr^u^'

^""^^^'^ aloud, and then cried ti

happy, L^dlooXlo^'farVsr. "^'^ " "«" -"^
think she is foi^ttfng you -' '

"^"^ ""' ^"'*' ''°'>''

^^;;God bless her. And God bless him, too. Godblessthem

and blew^and blew 4e?r'H ""^^""'^ ^'^^"^ »>« Ws
in a pale llglU of silv^'t 1"^^^ '°"" °^" *^^ ^'^

„
Happy enough now, sir, eh ?

"

""e'ves.

70U STATtrts hafitTtn^::'^^
'"•^^- ^^^

else, and mine has been on sh"^
"^""^ ^ *''^*'''°^

and better. See thaViTlan^ f^
'=,*""'°°'^« these five years

atopofthewa^r LlriilT; ''•Ti**'^
"^'"°° «-"

she
? That's my hom^ mv^5 ,f' '''^ "'"^^- '*^ '^''^^a't

onlythreeweeksa^Iwasnt loot ;'"''^' '""" ^^^ ^"''

ould thing again -but OnH i^ *° '^* *« thundering

dlingfit forS 'is^ „ M " ^'^' ^°" ^^^' ""d I am mid

ould shirt I^m'SSWt"pftJr"r"''^.'- "'^ ^'^

-

be that joyful you nev^er see^
'

S's' ^aff7^^ "^ '"* *«'"
seen, its bad to take a woman by
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surprise, though—these nervous creatures—'sterics, you
I'U send her a tallygraph from the Stage. My sakes I the joy
she'll be taking of that boy, too 1 He'll be getting sixpence
for himself and a drink of bntter-mUk. It's always the way
of these poor lil things—can't stand no good news at all-
people coming home and the like—not much worth, these
women-crying reglar-can't help it. Well, you see, they're
tender-hearteder than us, and when anybody's been five years
... Be gough, we're making way, though I The island's
going under, for sure. Or is it my eyes that isn't so clear
since my bit of a bullet-wound 1 Aw, God U good, tremen-
jous !

"

The breaking voice stopped suddenly, and the engine-men
turned about, but the passenger was stumbling down the cab-
in stairs.

" If ever a man came back from the dead it's that one," said
both men together.



PART III.

HAN AND Woman:

r

iiiii

aauS^^h:w^rr«^"} \^r '^ ^"t ^e w. not
abandonment of Kate's W« m .

'"' '^'''*«*' 'he "elf-

Therefore,he had done^o ;U°;i' j'!r
'"^° "°"'"-"»-

be ashanied of. But when hl^ ^h fa 'n'"*
^"^ ""'hing to

into Auntie Nan's r<K.I LoXft^ h
""""* ''" '^''^ '"'*d«»'

contove a means of bein^ to^fr ^J""*''* "P*^ '^t us
I whisper the secret inS e^ t' Z"""^'"''^-

^"^^ '-
night eat your supper at eilhri.'

,^°.™°'''^'' ''i^ht and eversr
Bame, and so we shSl 2 sunnL^ f^l^y ' ^ ^i» do the
little wife, though twentvlT ^^ •f"''

"'her's company, my- to supper, Il-^r£^^J-t^\ " -y bod/^,^
I am promised to a friend • n7 . } T^^ ^P ^i"" you.

'"^cr '"°"^' ^"' ^"-i"^ wLte
"'*'' ''" ^" ""- -

i-^h^arhrsfStr?^^^'!-- ^-.though
He wa, ^i„^ upsta^'^ai^^ir^J Tf T *° P°'* "'
a«.de and his face over h^shoulSi ^r f*^'-'"''

^"^ ^''^
came f^m the bJue rooml-Philfp?" ° "^""'"^ N""'* ^"i^"

look at him. Shewa^wofkirfi ^"* ^""^tie Nan did r,ot

reached over the fn,^ to^f *JT °° " «™P^«^ ""d she
^^^^^oniethiny out of a drawer and
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h»nd it to him. It was a medallion of a young child—a boy
with long fair curls like a girl's, and a face like sunshine

" Was it futher, Auntie ?

"

" Yes
;
a Fi-ench painter who came ashore with Thurlot

painted it for grandfather."

Philip laid it on the table. He was more than ever sure
that Auntie Nan hud heard something. Such were her tender
ways of warning him. He could not be vexed.

"I'm sleepy to-uigbt, Auntie, and ^ju look tired too.
You've been waiting up for me again. Now, you really must
not. Besides, it limits one's freedom."

" That's nothing, Philip. You said you would come home
after calling ou the jxxjr Deemster, and so "

"He's in a bad way. Auntie. Drink—delirium—such a
wreck. Well, good night 1

"

"Did you read the letters, dear ?"

"Oh, yes. Father's letters. Yes, I read them. Oood
night."

"Aren't they beautiful f Haven't they the very breath of
ambition aiid enthusiasm ? But poor father I How soon the
brightness melted away 1 He never repined, though. Oh,
no, never. Indeed, he used to laugh and joke at our dreams
and our castles in the air. ' You must do it all yourself, Nan-
nie

i you shaU have all the cakes and ale.' Y< when he was
a dying man he would joke like that. But sometimes he
would grow serious, and then he would say, ' Give little Philip
some for all. He'll deserve it more than me. Oh, God,' he
would say, 'let me think to myself when I'm there, you've
missed the good things of life, but your sou has got tliem

; you
are here, but be is on the heights ; lie still, thou poor aspiring
heart, lie still in your grave and i-est.'

"

Philip felt like a bird struggling in the meshes of a net.
"My father was a poet, Auntie, trying to be a man of the

world. That was the real mischief in his life, if you think of
it."

Auntie Nan looked up with her needle at poise above the
sampler, and said in a nervous voice, "The real mischief of
your father's life, Philip, was love—what they call love. But
love is not that T^ve ;? peace and virtue, and right living,
and that is only madness and frenzy, and when people wake
up from it they wake up as from a nightmare. Men talk of It
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.. a holy thm»-it .h unholy. Book, .re written in prate of

Ltht / .1'
Wmd man who hoa lo«t h« ^uide. tottering

•tra.|fht to the ppec.pice. Women fall to it too yJ^^Iwomen a. well aa ^ooU men
; I have «M,n themtmpT.:?i!:J'

Phi ip was certain of it now. Some one had been urvinp.upon h.m at Sulby. He waa angry, and hU anger^nt7C?on Aunt.o Nan .n a torrent of word«. " You a^w^o^g unAnne, quite wrong. Love is the one lovely thing in life 1
«- beauljy. it ia poetry. Call it pa«.ion if yiu^^ _whawould the world be like without itT A piJe wC eTerJhuman heart would be an inland standin<r alone « Zl?

TaSler-l^To-tr' T -"^"^ -"^-t! ^itC
»1 \ ' '

Heaven haa given ub love, and we arewrong when we try to put it away. We cannol put itTwa^and when we make the attempt we are puniahed for our prfde'

Zi^ T.T'- ^' ""'f''' *" ^ «°°"»'' ^o' "« to let heavendec de whether we are t. be great men or little men, and t^d^ide for ourselves whether we are to be good men and happy

est muscle of heaven IS love itself." « ^••^

The nwdle hand of Auntie Nan was trembling above hersampler, and her lips were twitching
^

Bm'lZ^A 5'°"°^ """» yet, Philip," she faltered, "but Iam an old lady now, dear, and I have seen the fruit^ of tie

i?^ T ^°" '^^ P^"°"- Oh- have I not, have I nSIt wrecks lives, ruins prospects, breaks up hom^s site faXagainst son, and brother against brother— " '

^^'

fh/Z^^
^ouW give her no chance. He was tramping across

«^ . t ^"".''f.'^'^ay* wrong in these matters, becaus^ouare always thmkmg from the particular to the geneml^Care always thmking of my father. M^hat you ha^ l^n
uTAyt'"""^' '"" ^^ ^"^ his fate. He de^ventLL «.^'°. ^* '"' ^^' ^'^^ •^^''"y he aspired^Tf hehad been fit to be a judge, he would not have fallen, i^at he

tend U 7.Ttr"^' ''"''•'^ "" "°^ ^»- »°d '^''^ -t i!

ration.£v asP-'^tions we™ not the call of a stemvocation, they were m«re poetic ambition. If he had ever by
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gTe»t ill-fortune lived to be made Deemiter. he would hare
foiitKl hiniself out, and the island would liave found him out,
and you younwlf would have found him out, and nil the world
woL'ld have lifvn undut-eived. Alt a po<^t ho nii({lit have been
a ifreut muu, but on a Deemster he nuiKt have been a nioclfry.
a hyiKxrite, an iMi|H>st(>r, niul a Hliani."

A intie Nan rcwe to her feet with a look of frigh '... c.r

sweet old face, and Homcthing dropped with a clank - i
•^

floor.

" Oh, Philip, Philip, if I thought you could ev:- u-.h it t»i»

error "

But Philip gave her no time to flnlHh. Toi / his d; ;

ordere<l hair from his forehead, he swung out of the i tr. .

Being alone, he began to collect himself. Wan it, in »c') r

fact he who had spoken like that ? Of his father too i !

Auntie Nan as well ? Hs saw how it was ; he had been
speaking of his father, but he had been thinking of himself

;

he had been struggling to ju.stify himself, to reconcile,
strengthen, and fortify himself. But in doing so he had been
breaking an idol, a life-long idol, his own idol and Auntie
Nan's.

He stumbled downstairs in a rush of remorse, and burtt
again into the room crying in a broken voice, " Auntie I

Auntie 1

"

But the room was empty ; the lamp was turned down ; the
sampler was pushed aside. Something crunched under bil
foot, and he stooped and pickp<l it up. It was the medallion,
and it was cracked across. The accident territicd him. His
skin seemed to creep. He felt as if he had trodden on hia
father's face. Putting the broken picture into his |X)cket, he
turned about like a guilty man and crept silently to bed in
the darkness.

But the morning brought him solace for the pains of the
night—it brought him a letter from Kate.

"The Melliah is over at long, long last, and I am allowed
to be alone with my thoughts. They sang 'Keerie fu
Snaighty' after you left, and 'The King can only love his
wife, And I can do the sa-a-me. And I can do the same.' But
there is really nothing to tell you, for nothing happened of
tiiu slipbtcst coiisequeui-e. Good night, I I am going to bed
after I have posted this letter at the bridge. Two boun hence

11
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'naster 1 You will let m„^' ^"^^^'^y^' ^7 dear lord and
done. YourV^J^Z^Zl^^r yTs ""f

*° ^

in stately inte.x;ou^ wZ hU
".^°^*"""""' =f°"^

into'];' HTwTn^t^'irT '' ''\''°°'-' ""^ p^i^p ^t

We, Go'verno^ --tTtS/.ii^TnfZ ^^^^^ °^

vast picture of King George ^' ""^ "''^

sterTdLI"'
'"' '"*'^" '^ ^"^ "'''«» °- -rthem Deem-

te«ia?.^"'""''^'^'"P- "I --Wm at one o'clock .os-

''He died at two ? " said the Governor.
Foor man poor man 1 " said Philip,

^^l^^at was .11. Not a t:.mble of the eyelid, not a quiver of

saidlTG^rir *'li:?" ^ " ^"''^" appointment r-

the Home Oi^ee but ifi™'°M T '°'^"- y°" '^"o^- *»

-ked by the ^^L'y 1 ^fstStio^* TJ'^'^' T^ ^
of use to a candidate."

selection. I may, perhaps, be

Philip gave no sign, and the Governor ahifted his leg and
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continued vrith a smile, " Certainly that appears to be the im-

pression of your brother advocates, Mr. Christian ; they are

about me already, like wasps at a glue-pot. I will not ques-

tion but you'll soon be one of them."

Philip made a gesture of protestation, and the Governor

waved his hand and smiled again. " Oh, I shan't blame you
;

young men are ambitious. It is natural that they should wish

to advance themselves in life. In your case, toe, if I may say

so, there is the further spur of a desire to recover the position

your family once held, and lateW lost through the mistake or

misfortune of your father."

Philip bowed gravely, but said nothing.

" That, no doubt," said the Governor, " would be a fact in

your favour. The great fact against you would be that you

are still so young. Let me see, is it eighl-and twenty ?

"

" Twenty-six," said Philip.

" No more 1 Only six-and-twenty ? And then, successful

as your career has been thus far—perhaps I should say distin-

guished or even brilliant—you are still unsettled in life."

Philip asked if his Excellency meant that he was stil' un-

married.
" And if I do," the Governor replied, with pretended sever-

ity, "and if I do, don't smUe too broadly, young man. You
ought to know by this time that the personal equation counts

for something in this old-fashioned island of yours. Now, the

late Deemster was an example which it would be perilous to

repeat. If it were repeated, I know who would hear of the

blunder every day of his life, and it wouldn't be the Home
Secretary either. Deemster Mylrea was called upon to punish

the crimes of drink, and he was himself a drunkard ; to try

the offences of sensuality, and he was himself a sensualist."

Philip could not help it—he gave a little crack of laughter.

" To be sure," said the Governor hastily, " you are in no
danger of his excesses ; but vou will not be a safe candidate

to recommend imtil you have placed yourself to all appear-

ances out of the reach of them. ' Beware of these Christians,'

said the great Derby to his son ; and pardon me if I revive

the warning to a Christian himself."

The colour came strong into Philip's face. Even at that

moment he felt angry at so coarse a version of his father's

fault.
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"You mean," said ho "ti,-*
wisely."

' *"*' "«* '« "w apt to n»rr^ „„.
" I do ihat," said the Governor,

seemed to spread.
Jittle-the pock-marks

done you some se^i^e i^^vT, '"'T* '" y""' ^"'l !>«
-an win think heC,on:tlyZtfTr\' ^°""^
he said, risini, from his seat at theTound ofT. ! " ^^ '

"

« ready. Let us join the ladi^ " Th ^?u"'
'"""^^°

Philip's shoulder familiarly "o^.^ 1^:^"'^ ™' ^""^ ""^

tian. Send in your annWin? ^""^ """'•' ^^- Chris-

advice of an old fiddle^-'Xirnir^' ^-^^^^ ^'^^

But with your prospects it Z,U T ^^.^^rwards as may be.

fully. If sh.-sVEh 1 muehVr '^°' towalkcare-

Manx-takecare."
' "'^ ""^ '^''«''

i
but if she's

she'"Smt"^rhis"tfdL^"r^ ""«' '^'^^ *°^<^ »•-
daughter, who said heTadhJ^!-''^'"

^"'' ^'^ unmarried
at Peel. An offlda " At ho-^*^™'

"^"'^ '°'' ''^^ '^''^™«'»
to be held in the irt„ ^'n ^ ' ^'^^ '"'""^'•' ^«^
vited to remain. He did o and fT""".'

^'"^ ""^"'P '^^^ '°-

saults of the wasns «t f>l i

^"'''^ witnessed the as-

Governor, thej bu' zed aC^M^^ "^'^ '''''^ «'"'"* the
dog and about^a tame deer ihch to t

^"^
''T'^

«^"t ^is
of the gtiests. ' "^ ^^ ^apes from the hands

to tt fatfrwLTetfcTr" 'S
^ ^^-'^^' «'-- «P

feebler, whiter anT^
Christian BaPawhaine, looking

stepped up ro\s'„nora:?'ff''r ."'''" '-^°- Philip
But the Ballawhaane brushed it a!^ ^" ''T

*° ""^''' ^y'

the Governor, to^hom he tt 1^ """^ P"''^'*' ^'•''"gh to

utesof his son Ross sTvin„ b! ^
.'""'^'^""-^ ^°'- «ome min-

like to present h;mlbisl;'e,.e:4"°' '" ''" "''' "°"^''

hea/ta^dXttrrrtT;m I'
^^^ ^-^ '-^^

you not fake Ladv SoandTo fn / .°^
^'' ^°«*- " ^iH

wouldsay; audprLntlv Jwii, f 1 u'"
' " *'"'' »°^«™°r

r.iflrini „;f„., .
' '^^"".V i'hihp found himself in a -.Vi, ff
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ttie Queen and themselves inade Ladies hy-Qod knowswhom. The talk was of the late Deemster.
" tiuch a life I It's a mercy he lasted so long ' "

eithe^'^"'''
^°" '"^"' ""^ ^^' °°* *° "^ ^"^ «"» him

"Poor thing I He ought .0 have married. Such a man

Chrtia'nT" *° "" ^''' ''"• ^°"'' y°" ^^'^^ «>• M-
"Why," said a white-haired dame, " have you never heardof his great romance ?

"

"wmt*

" Ah I tell us of that. Who was the lady ?

"

r^ll^ ^^^-77" *^^^ ^^ * P^"^« '
the white-haired damecoughed smded. closed her little ferret eyes, dropped hervo.ce and said with mock gi^vity, "Ti.o lady was thrblac"

Sujhtr."''*''''^'^^'''
-^^ ">-the,.'waaamer.;tnU

^oiL^Uff
1''' '"'''' ^"''^ *° ^'' ''°^' ^"^"^ !«"• As he wasgoing off, his unc.3 intercepted him, holding out both hands.

„o^ 7' ^'^K ''t'^P' ^°" "^^^^ '^'""^ t° Ballawhaine

ZlJ "^ 1.°^' ^ """ '
'^°° ^"^y ^"h the women to re-member an old man. They're all talking of you. Putting

the comather on them, eh? I know, I know ; don't teli ma"

ni.

Mj^fL^"^^""""^"^ *^'°"^'* *he town, but he made a

utterly choked with bitter feelings. He felt as if all the ang-ls

fv T'l'
.*°^"'"' """"^ '"' '"'*''"& * "no^k at him. Thething he had worked for through five heavy yea,^, the end hehad aimed at the goal he had fought for, was his already-his

hTi 1^ f,!'"*^
°"* ''^ ^'' '^''"•*- Yet nnw that it was his,

ironT^f > vr? 'r
^''' *^^ "'°'''^«'^' °^ "is fate I Oh, th^irony of his life

! It .-as shrieking, it wa.o fmntic I

hands full uf 1^ Fortune comes to you with both

vonr J P!u f-
''"'' y°" "^y have both the wish of

T;::^^^^' -^^^-^ °^ ^°- heart-both the D^..t..

It was imF<,ssible to believe that. If he married Kate, the
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of the island ? And wTiTT " °' """ P"^"" "Pioi""

unselfish interest wh^ the r?"''"'"",!"'
'^'"^ "^"'^^ 'he

there was even apeSnal nn„<w T.^ *''*"^° ''' ^™.
fuUy than fear of^^eTdH n 7m "^ "^'^'^ """* P°'-«'-
vent an. ^^o.^nd^UoltVe S^d"^^^^^^^^^^^

the Governor's wife ;°ddi: "* Government House, of

boundless graciorsnessAt^^!'* ^^''' '^""'^^'^ '^•^

up sharply, witnrr„ff,,*' T^ °>oment he had drawn

he kicked up the .^^sl^l^l^^ZZT't^T'^'.''had taken root. He could nnf )7 i
^° ,5^ **• S"t the idea

e.twentfornothi5rhisio:i*= "^^ Governor's inte.

per oTt'S thriH'o^f''V'r^"^'•'^ -^-^ ^ -his-

Deemstei^hipflXntZrv IT
/'«"°"'"'™'='' "'^l'* the

impossible to thrnk of that ^ifh. f^'•^«'^-" But it was
any arte of cunnW a

" ^"^ " •=°'>1'1 ^e done by
were thl ti^72 7t c«l"*^'

j'^* ^''^"^ ""^ ^^e-
Philip remembei^JLlarenLlv P:^'''""- ^ -""o-t.
never be surmounted. The DSsterwh""" ,*''"' ^^ """^"^

vention, in the face would suffTlr it He"*u f'
"""

to half the life of the island in ! IT ^ '^°"''* ^e taboo
a recluse. An icyS^ r^e\^.f \^° °®''*^' '"^ P^^ate
woman who would be his w«e i„ b w-

'"''"^'^ ^^^ °^ ^^e
he haa just left. She milt hi /^ "^'^ ^^^ '^"^'^^

certainly in all true manne^,^a?dnnL'"T"'" "" ^'*"'=^«°'''

in sweetness and charm t^'^. ^^f^ ^•"^"'^ """^ heauty,

comparison. But they woSd „ ''""r
^^"'''^ ^ ^ream o

daughter of a country Jnn^^ZnT'"' ^f^
''' ^"^ '""^

ibe rickety pyramid pt«^T! fu
^""^"^ ""'« cobble in

keeper inVe™ ' ^.w^o^k d^
*'"^'*^' °*' '^« '->-

throne. ' "" ''"^ ''°^n on her as from a

in. wi^^yTff^'Th^riTt dotr^ ^;^
''- "-' -' ^'^-m which the Deemster's do ni I """u^'

^' "^^ ^e bitter

he could see hiswitsX™ ""^ '""'''' ^hem swallow. Then
envi^. isolated, shut o. 1^^-~IJC'.^S
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with the Deemster, and from his class by the Deemster's mar-
riage with her. Again, he could see himself too powerful to
offend, too dangerous to ignore, going out on his duties without
cheer, and returning to his wife without company. Finally, he
remembered his father and his mother, and he could not help
but picture himself sitting at home with Kate five years after
their marriage, when the first happiness of each other's society
had faded, had staled, had turned to the wretchedness of starva-
tion in its state of siege. Or perhaps going out for walks with
her, just themselves, always themselves only, they two to-
gether, this evening, last evening, and to-morrow evening

;

through the streets crowded by visitors, down the harbour
where the fishermen congregate, across the bridge and over
the head between sea and sky; people bowing to them re-
spectfully, rigidly, freezingly

; people nudging and whispering
and looking their way. Oh, God, what end could come of
such an abject life but that, beginning by being unhappy, they
should descend to being bad as well ?

" What a fuss you are making of things," said the voice
again, but more loudly. " This hubbub only means that you
can't have your cake and eat it. Very weU, take Kate, and
let the Deemstership go to perdition."

There was not much comfort in that counsel, for it made
no reckoning with the certainty that, if marriage with Kate
would prevent him from being Deemster, it would prevent him
from being anything in the Isle of Man. As it had happened
with his father, so it would happen with him—there would be
no standing ground in the island for the man who had delib-
erately put himself outside the pale.

"Don't worry me with sUly efforts to draw a line so
straight. If you can't have Kate and the Deemstership to-
gether, and if you can't have Kate without the Deemstership,
there is only one thing left—the Deemstership without Kate.
You must take the office and forego the girl. It is your duty
your neeessit.y."

'

This was how Philip put it to himself at length, and the
daylight had gone by that time, and he was walking in the
dark. But the voice which had been pleading on his side now
protested on hers.

"Don't prate of duty and necessity. You mean self-love
and self-interest. Jlan, be honest. Because this woman is an
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think of her witW ^hameTlhr."
"'""'"^ *"«'' «**« y»"

I'd she ha« given you pZ jf her ,

"^
"T'

'^^ ''''''^ >^".
tongue. Don't da^ to X^rthL'^:;''''^'*- ""'^ you;
and he,-that you win le^u'tT.l^^ ^""^^ *' ''"t ^o"

blesg her !
" ^°"- ^''^ has given you all. God

«?etS:?tSnTpt^ro*'^-'«t r° ^" ^- -«
himself boldly, "Since ei?h^r^ .u

•"**' ^^ ^"^ ^^ving to
wid last DighflriUeave kL "'V^T '' *"'""«• I'» do Is I

I'm to be a true man orTh
' '*'"'" ^°'' -"y^^" whether

-y hand and go rTght rwa^.^
'""^- ^'" '^'^^ -^ heart Z

^'olit^^Stt.Tr^,^''' ^'^-•'^ ^e rooms
St. George's. TheyTere aiittl "1 *° '^^ «hu«=hyard of

^^^ty^t^rV--"^-^^^^^^^^
to huT^ZZ^' '""• "^'""'^'"-'^ ^^"iP- Then he beg^n

Presently, in feeling for his kpv« l,i «
unfamiliar substance in his po^Lf^

^''" ^"e«« touched ar
was. It was the cwcked meSon nft'^TT^'^'^ ''^^^ *'

not bear to look at it. UmZ ^" ^^^^''- ^e could
bottom under a pile of winSr'Sing '

'^ '""^ ^' '""^

d^MeZruur^t7^\"i:ir'^"i-
ceeded to hide them away wth the i^,T' ''T ""'^ P™'
his hand trembled his limh« ^ T^edallion. As he did so
thought the voice that h^'';„;^°^,^^^«'t ^Wdy, and he
Junts was ringi^/t J^ea™ L ^'V''V°°"''=«"'^Bury your father out of all „Vh7 T^^ ^"'"^ ^mi deep I

his love of you. his hopes of vou I
'" •^-^mbmnce. Bury

of you Bury and for^" hl^ter.?"''"'''^^
'''' ''---

of thethes^aTr:lrk^ih^"V''^" '^-'^ '^°- 'be lid

«>om. Themanwa aSemn'it'ir'r"!,"'"^"'^ '""^^
who had been groom to theTate B^ ' ^^^ '^"'™' P^'^""'
acquired from his hox.es. hL dtnUvfr^;^ ^"

-°"-'-- "' -<J
-eenoe he h. created fJ^SZt::^:^^^^^^
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nature in creature or man. HU iwoper name wai Oottier; h«
haa always been known as .Tem-y-I^rd.

•' Company not arrived, sir," he said. " Wait or terve i
"

" What is the time ? " said Philip.
" Struck eight; but clock two minutes soon."
" Serve the supper at once," said Philip.
When the dishes had been brou(?ht in and the man dis-

missed, Philip, taking his place at the table, drew from his
button-hole a flower which he had picked out of his watei-bowl
at lunch, and, first putting it to his lips, he tossed it on to the
empty place before the chair which had been drawn up op-
posite. Then lie sat down to eat.

He ate little; and, do what he would, he could not keep hismmd from wandering. He thought of his aunt, and how hurt
she had been the previous night ; of his uncle, and how he had
snubbed and then slavered over him; of the Governor, and
how strange the interest he had shown in him; and finally, he
thought of Pete, and how lately he was dead, and how soon
forgotten.

In the midst of these memories, all sad and some bitter,
suddenly he remembered again that he was supping with Kate
Tlien he struggled to be bright and even a little gay. He knew
that she would be taking her supper at Sulby at that moment,
thinking of him and making believe that he was with her.
So he tried to think that she was with him, sitting in the chair
opposite, looking across the table between the white cloth and
the blue lamp-shade, out of her beaming eyes, with her rings
of dark hair dancing on her forehead, and her ripe mouth
twitching merrily. Then the air of the room seemed to be
filled with a sweet presence. He could have fancied there was
a perfume of lace and dainty things. "Sweetheart 1" He
laughed—he hardly knew if it was himself that had spoken.
It was dear, delicious fooling.

But his eyes fell on the chest wherein he had buried the
letters and the medallion, and his mind wandered again. He
thought of his father, of his grandfather, of his lost inherit-
ance, and how nearly he had reclaimed the better part of it,
and tho*. ^..«rt ... -e -ry ' _: .... - - -. *" " '-'"

-^ "="">; lii i uMj, crj nig uiouii al last lu the coil of
his trouble, " Oh, if Pete had only lived !

"

His voice startled and his words horrified him. To wipe
out both in the first moment of recovered conaciousnesg. he

la
'
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filled his glaw to the brim, and lifted it up, ruing at the suae

Your health, darling, your Jealth I

"

--.wl*^" "°^ ^~'° *^^ ^'^^^ <'°°''' »°d he stood listening
with the une-glBM in his hand. When he knew anything
more, a v ice at his elbow was saying out of a palpitating

teSram^'
^°"^'"'*° «'°'' ''°°"'' «

'^ '«»ly
;
he has sent a

It was Jemy-Lord holding a telegram . : .s hand.
Philip tore open the envelope and rf i' -

ll'ii

IV.

Somewhere in the dead and vacant dawn PhUip went tobed, worn out by a night-long perambiilation of the dark
streets. He slept a heavy slee, of four deep hou.^ with o^

rb^tTim""^' """""" ""^ '''""^^ *° enorl.ous size

When Jem-y-Lord took the tea to his master's bedroom inthe morning, the tray wa« almo.1 banged out of hU hands bythe clashing back of the door, after he had pushed it openwUh his knee. The window was half up, and a^ld sea-bre'T.ewas blowing into the room; :,et the grate and hearth show^

^ZSint '"'"^' '" ''' "^^'*' '-'' ^^— -^

tabi^l! f* ^7° '"^.f-ay' Wted a decanter that stood on the

htl^t ^ '^' "^^'' '°'"-*"'' ""^^ "" o''i h°«e, nodded t^himself knowingly, and closed the window

wilS' ^'""^"'^^ *»"« noise, and looked around in a be-

h^Z n f:
^'' ^^""^ ^''^"^^y ''^''t something h«lhappened, when the man said—

"The horse will be round soon, sir."
" What horse ? " said Philip.

»Jl
'^^

''"^T/?"
"''•'• '''" ''*''' J«"' '^n'^' '^itli ^n indulgent

Si^hetul""'^
""^ ^"^'^'^^^ '-- «^^—

s
whS

I'
What letter?"

" The letter you gave me to post before I wets* '« b 1 "
Ail was jumbled and confused in Philip's mind. He was
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obliged to make an effort to remember. Just then the news,
boys went shouting down tlie street beyond tlie ciiurchyard
Special edition—Death of the Deemster."
Then everything came back. He had written to Ku»e ask-

ing her to meet him at Port Mooar at two o'clock tliat day It
was then, and in that lonesome place, that he had decided to
break the news to her. He must tell aU; he had determined
upon his course.

Without appetite he al« his breakfast. As he did so he
heard voices from a stable-yard in the street. He lifted his
head and looked out mechai -vUy. A four-wheeled dogcart
was coming down the archway behind a mettlesome young
horse with silver-mounted harness. The man driving it was
a gorgeous person in a light Melton overcoat. One of his
spatted feet was on the break, and he had a big cigar between
his teeth. It was Ross Christian.

T1i(^ last time Philip had seen the man he had fought him
for the honour of Kate. It was like whips and scorpions to
think of that now. Ashamed, abased, degraded in his own
eyes, he turned away his head.

1-J the middle of the night following the Melliah, Kate,

T^^f- '° ^' '"^'^ ^^^ ^"'"* because it had held the hand
of FhUip. When she awoke in the morning she felt a great
happiness Opening her eyes and half raising herself in bed,
she looked around. There were the pink curtains hanging like
a teat above her, there were the scraas of the thatched roof with
the crackmg whitewash snipping down on the counterpane
there were the press and the w.ash-hand table, the sheep-skin
on the floor, and the sun coming through the orchard window,
but everything was transfigured, everything beautiful, every-
thing mysterious. She was like one who had gone to sleep on
the sea. with only the unattainable horizon round about, and
awakened in harbour in u Grange land that was warm and
lovely and full of sunshine. She closed her eves again, so
that nothing might disturb the contemplation of the mvsterv
oiic toiuca ixur round arms as a pillow behind her head, herambs di-opped back of then- own weight, and her mouth broke
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I

Oh, minde of minelM I The whol*
into « happj imUe.
world was changed.

She heard tho clatter of patten, in the r«on, below : it ynm

the orchard-it was her father stacking in the haggard ^heheard her mother talking in the bar, and the muTwh^.w«h,ng m the pond. It seemed almo'st wonderfnT th^ iSm«!hmery of oH.nary life could be working away the saS^

h»n^"/'^
"t"* bo the same herself J She reached over for a

.,Sr ^
^r""

"* '"" ^'«'«- ^ «»>« '°°k it off the tabla it

Z^. 1^ K
* ^"'^ " "•°'"«°'«'-y P">» at that accident

n wL *^
,".7"' ^"' ^'"" "'^'^ ^-^"y '=«'"« "P with a letterIt was the letter wh.ch Philip had written at Balliu,, Whtnshe was alone again she njod it. Then she put it in her

Sr^- ' T.r'' /° ^ ^'*'"'**^ ^y '»»« "dour of the^o^
th^e odour of the glen, of the tholthan, of Philip, and ItTli

A faint ghost of shame came to frighten her. Had she«nnod aga,„st her sex » Was it disgraceful that fhe hSwooed and not waited to be won ? With all his In™ „f ^

Zk ^"'^'^'^.""'^'"^ "' ^- •"-
' Her'LeTreth'oTSbo knew that she was blushing, and she covered up^W heS

^ If her lover were there to see. Such fearsdid not last longHer joy was too bold to be afraid of tangible things. So ov^whelming was her happiness that her only fear waswl^might awake at some moment and find that'he wjtlLpnow. and everything had been a dream.
^

That was Friday, and towards noon word came fmm TTi-i,
M^hael that the Deemster had died on .he^X^Lrof^the

"Then they ought to put Philip Christian in his place "
she said promptly

; 'Tm sure no one deserves it bettor."

thP.vr^f
b'.en t^tlking in low tones in the kitchen withtheir backs to her but faced ab..ut with looks of astonishment

Sakes alive, lun-y," cried Nancy, "is it youreelf it wastWhat were you saying a week an'o ?

"

alwlJIS'llS Kafe!'
" '''' '" "^ ^"^^''^ ""« "^ ^^<^

w, ii.,, ;=Aiii-^iuiiiir. "A Woman B opinions isn't usually
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u itiffM the tail of a flgrhting Tom cat. They're more com-
ing and going, of a rule."

Next day, Saturday, she received Philip's second letter, tha
^tter written at Doiiglns after the supper and the arrival of
Petes telepram. It was written crosswise, in a hasty hand,
on a half-sheet of not^-pa|x.r, and was like a poslseiipt with-
out sig'iiatiire or superscription :—

/
"Most urgent. Mu-st see yoa immediately. Meet me at

Tort Mooar at two o'clock to-morrow. Wo can talk there
without interruptio,,. Be brave, my dear. Tlioro are serious
matters to discuwi utid arrange."

The mes..«ge was curt, and oven cold, hut it brought her no
disquiet. Mairiage I That wa, the only vision it conjured
up. The death of the Deeiustor liad hastened things-that
was the meaning of the urgency. Port Mooar was near to
Uallure—that was why she had to go so far. They would
have to face gossip, pcihap.s backbiting, perhaps even abuse-
that was the reason she had to l«5 binve. Why and how the
Deemster's death should affect her marriage with Philip was a
matter she did not puzzle out. She had vague memories of mrls
marrying hi delightful haste and sailing away with their hus-
bands, and being gone before you had time to think they were
to go. But Uiis new fact of her life was onlv a |,.irt of the
great mystery, and was not to be explained by'ev,..Ml,,v ideas
and occurrences.

Kate ran up to dress, and came down like a bud bursting
mto flower. She had dressed more carefully than ever
Philip had great expectations

; he must not 1« disapjwinted.
Making the excuse of shopping, she was setting off towards
Kamsey, when her father shouted from the .stable that he was
for driving the same way. The mare was harnessed to the
gig, and they got up together.

Caesar had made inquiries and calculations. He had
learned that the Johanneshvrg, from Oape Town, arrived in
Ijverpool the day before

; and he concluded that Pcie's effects
would come by the Peveril. the weekly steamer to Ramsav on
Satunlay morning. The Peveril left Liverpool at eight \ she
wouJd be due at thi«e. < .csar meant to be on the quay at
two.

"It's my duty as a [ rcui, Kate," .said he. " Wl .1 more
natural but there's something for yourself ? It's my duty as a
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rwn nf ' T" ^^^ "'''' groing that's in danger of the

fhl "^^T.^^""^.
«"d "'« doing the Lord's work to pulhem ou of the reach of temptation. You may exhort ,v^ththem t. 1 you're black in the face, but it's throwing goS

TZll' ""' '"'* """'' ""^ "°^ ^* ^"
'

- ^''5^-

Kate was silent, and Ca=sar added f^mi]iarly, "Of course
It's my „ght too. for when a man's birth is fj^ way, there's

That s so, Kate You needn't be looking so hard. It's truthenough, girl. IVe had advocate's opinion "

f.fhSH'^t '""""f '

^"' ^.^^ °°' "^'™'"J- '"«' matter of herfathers talk was too trivial, it's interest was too «.mote. Astheydrove, she kept glancing seaward and asking what time

"Aw, time enough yet, woman," said fesar. "No needto be unaisy atall. She'll not be round the Head for an hour

N^r W „ ,,
/"" """"^ *^°"^ ""^ °^« to the V'^y. then ?No? Well, better not, maybe."

tnl^'^b *'''/rr
°^ * '^'^P"'"'' *" ^°t down f«,m the gig, andtold her father not to wait for heron going home cWsarmoistened his forefinger and held it in thf air^a moment

ing" ° ^ ^^^" ^""^ ^^' "'''*'''' ^e^*«' <=o°>-

A few minutes afterwards she was walking rapidly upBa ure. Pa^smg Ballure House, she found herself treading
softly. It was l.ke holy ground. She did not look across
she gave no sign

; there was only a tremor of the eyelids aquiver of the mouth, and a tightening of the hand that heldher purse, as, with head down, she passed on. Going by the
water-trough, she saw the bullet-head of Black Tom lookingseaward over the hedge through a telescope encased in ton!and faded cloth. Though the man was repugnant to her, shesaluted him cheerfully.

"Fine day, Mr. Qu'illiam."

hoi^e'-^Ild itf ^ '"^ '-'' '"^'^'"- ''"' *^« ^- - ---^
He glowered at her as at a scout of the euemv, but she didnot mind tnat. She was very happy. The sun was sSshining. On reaching the top of the brow, she began to skipand run where the road descends by Folieu. Thus with a
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light heart and a light step, thinking ill of no one, in love
with all the world, she went hurrying to her doom.

The sea helow lay very calm and blue. Nothing was to be
seen on the water but a line of black smoke from the funnel
of a steamship whicli had not yet risen above the horizon.

VI.

Pmup put up his horse at the Hibernian, a mile farther
on the high-road, and the tongue of the landlady, Mistress
Looney. went hke a mill-race while he ate his dinner. She
had known three generations of his family, and was full of
storie.s of his grandfather, of his father, and of himself in his
childhood. Full of facetire, too, about his looks, which were
" rasonable promising," and about the girls of Douglas, who
were " neither good nor middling." She was also full of sage
counsel, advising marriage with a warm girl having " nice
things at her—nice lands and pigs and things "—as a ready
way to square the " bobbery " of thirty years ago at Balla-
whaine.

Philip left his plate half full, and rose from the table to go
down to Port Mooar.

"But, boy veen, you've destroyed nothing," cried the land-
lady. And then coaxingly, as if he had been a child, " You'll
be ateing bits for me, now, come, come ! No more at all ?
Aw, it's failing you are, Mr. Philip ! Going for a walk is it ?
Take your topcoat then, for the clover is closing."

He took the road that Pete had haunted as a boy on re-
tummg home from school in 'le days when Kate lived at
Comaa, going through the net .k of paths by the mill, and
over the brow by Ballajora. The new miller was pulling
down the thatched cottage in which Kate had been bom to
put up a slate house. They had built a porch for shelter to
the chapel, and carved the figure of a slaughtered lamb on a
stone m the gable. Another lanib-a living lamb-was being
killed by the butcher of Ballajora as Philip went by the
shambles. The helpless creature, with its inverted head
swung downwards from the block, looked at him with its
piteous eyes, and gave forth that distressful cry which is the
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i

last wild appeal of the strickeu animal when it sees deathnear, and has ceased to Hght for life

Quiet day," said Philip in passing.
1 ni not much likinsr the Innk ,>f it *i, i „ . , ,

erman. " Mortal tl.inb- = f
'
*°"&1^. said the fish-

the hnvs " Ti,= * 1
"^' y^^' 'he women—and

?hiS\e ilfottTtV'
*''*' "7°^^ ^'^^ '- --!>";

shore ^ ^'^^ ''''•'• ^""^ ^'^^^^ back oyer the

"She will come bv the chnrnV, " v„ ti, ,.
climbed the cliffs to look ou . A ^^ oslrf' "°.^ ^"

pe^Strr--£'T^

-isif;"V:^t;ti:'tdT"'^n' '^^ "'^^'•^^ "-^^'^

tbo«,h the sk/oirihe 2rdrars"n™„r th:rt'hadrisen above thehc^n. and was headl"Jtow;:a:rba;
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She met him on the hill slope with a cry of jov. and kissed

they turned down the beach. ' "
" I"m glad you've come," he began

w»r
^''^n '''''^ '^"'•''"^ ^ wouldn't ?

" she said. Her facewas a smile, her voice was an eager whisper

serioL?'"''
'"'"'*''"'^ '^ "'^'° y°"' Kate-it is something

"Is it so ?
" she said. " So very serious i

"
Biie was laughing and blushing together DUWt »li»

pense before hearing ,t, she pretended to be absorbed in thlthings about her. She looked aside at the sea, a^d^ "t Lbanks, and down at the little dubbs of salt water asshesWp"d
across them, crying out at sight of the sea-holly, the anemoneand the sea-mouse shining like fire, but still hold ng to Ph lip'sarm and bounding and throbbing on it

^
'' You must be quiet, dear, and listen," he said.

„.l ? , ^ ew'd-so very good," she said. " But look Ionly look at the white ho«ies out yondei-far out beyond the

She caught the grave expression of Philip's face, and drewherself up with pretended severity, saying "Be ouiet KntTBehave yourself. Philip wants to talk""to y^u-s"rioustilvery seriously." ^ s nousjy—

f^rl^T
'''^.7°^ *°'-^a'-d with head aside to look up into his

ru\tnkrit;T:"' t:n'r' ^"^ ^'-^ ^-'^'"^

R„f„i
'"-"^y"'- ^ wont—I promise you I won't."

tl,o
^'"'fejy uneasy at the settled gravity of his face andthe .loy gradually died off her own. When Philip sS^ htvoice was like a cracked echo of itself

'

that l^sT irr")'' ""l"'
"°" '^'^' K"**^' ^'^^^ I '"•oufft't vou

S^JlfwtTmiZe^-^'^^-^'^- '' -^' --^'^^^-
" Is it a mistake ? " she asked.
"Becalm, Kate."
"I am quite calm, dear. I remember I said it would kill
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I should not say so now. Is

me. But I was very foolish.
Pete alive ?

"

whfsJeV" Ye'sT"''"*
' '"""°'' ""' ""' ""'"^'^'^

'° « ''-^^

Then, iu a breaking voice, he said, " We were very foolishKat^jumpmg so hastily to a conclusion was very foolish-
t was worse than foolish, it was wicked. I half doubted thektter^aUhe time, but, God forgive me, I u-anted toSevet
"I am glad Pete is living," she said quietly.
He was aghast at her calmness. The irregular lines in hisface showed the diso^ered state of his soufbut s rwalkedby h,s s.de without the quiv.r of an eyelid, or a tinge of^o ourmore than usual. Had she understood ?

r^l^°^r ^^ '*''^' ^""^ ^^ ''^^ P«*«'« telegram from hispocket and gave it to her.

nreni'^nH^'r"^
"

"''"T'
^"^ ^^ ''^^^'^ ^'^^ ^»>"e she read it,

fenn^Z " "'^' ^"'^ ''""^^ *° P"* '"^ ^•"'^ ^bout her if shefea But there was net a movement save the motim of her

He^Wned V 'ri ''"'''" '''' """^«^ "f *« tWn paper.He turned his head away. The sun was shining
; there ^asa steely hgh on the firs, and here and there a wh te b^ake^

' Kate, you astonish me," said Philin "Thf= ., -
like a thundercloud, and you seem notTo reaSe it

" " "" "'

«. >. ^v ?f *™' '*''°"* ^'^ "e"'^- and the paper rustledon his shoulder. "My darling," she said, "do 7^ lovete
" You know I love you, but "

she'S"
*^"'' '' "" thunderx^loud in heaven for me now,"

t^,«?^f'™''!f.^™'''"'"
°^ ^''^ ^'"-l'^ Jo^e shamed him Its

Me If only he loved her still, tins had been beyond himBu he disengaged her arms and said, "We must not live in afool s paradise, Kate. You pix>niised yourself to Pete—

"

iiut, j-hilip,
' she said, " that was when I was a child It

Iir\ didn'!r™ ^°; ^"*^ ' ''''''' knowrhaa wSaomg. 1 didn t know what nvp was All that (-^mr i *
dearest, much later-you know when " ^ '

^^^''
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"To Peto it is the same thing, Kate," said Philip. "He iscoming home to claim yoii " ^

She stopped hin. by getting in front of him and .saying

a man, Philip and you ca.inot undei^tand. How can vou

on y a child, she is a different person. She can't love knybody then-not really-not to say love, and the promkes shemakes can't count. It was not I that promised myselftoPete-If I did promise. It was my little sisLr-the littfe sitS Salwas me long, long ago, but is now gone-put to sl^ep 'n Meme somewhere. Is that very foolish, darling ?

"

awavfor!o'°\°^ ^'r'-
""'^ ^'"''P

'
"""""^ "^ ^im going

ZL e!r 1 ^°"' ^'""^ ^^' ^'^'•^ "'^'•""d, toiling, slaving^

vor^'l
'°<=7"'^""g privations, perhaps perils, ank all fo;jou a] for love of you. Thou think of him coming homiwith his heart full of you, buoyed up with the hope ofZ

lo^t to him r'f; 'f ^^'"""^ '°' y^"' «°d finding you

k" ^'""'^'''^ '° ^™' ^•"•«« '^^ dead-it will kill Wm"

She was unmoved by the picture. " I am very sorry but Ido not love him," she said quietly. "I am sor^-wh^t eLcan a girl be when she does not love a young man ? "

hv f), ! ,
""^ ^^^^ "^''^ °^ ^°"' t~' and you see-you seeby the telegram-he is coming home with faith in my loyaltyHow can I tell lum that I have broken my trust ? How can Tmeet him and explain "

^owcani
'' /know, Philip. Say we heard he was dead and "

the JSr cal° '^.'r """'/f
'^- ^''^ °"'y *-•«« ^^'^' ««ce

voH me " ""
"^

°°* '^ ^'"•'' ^^^^-'^ ^°">d re-

She lifted her eyes in a fond look of shame-faced love and^.d again "/ know, then-lay the blame on me, PhilipWhat do I care ? Say it was all my fault, and I n ade you

Ln'HU- Parttl^hr^
^"^"""^'^ ^^'^- ^""^ "'« *'-'

self'-^LVpl'^r'^
*°

^f'°
°^ temptation I should despise my-

Sdly- '' ' "''° '^' "'•^^^ ^'' ^'"^ "P ^"d said

"Very well, tell the truth itself-the simple truth, PhilipSay we tried to be faithful and loyal, and all that, and^id
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.ot,^^becau«, we loved eao'a o.her, and the.., was no help

" Oh"ihJ:f-
^™ ""' *'""'•

^ '•'"" '•'^ °^ «>'a'°«." «aid PhilipOh. there IS no way out of this miserable Uing e Whe hTr

Say that we married," he continupH- ".1 . ,.

haps^who knows ? 1 ; rT"^
'"''"• ^'^''^'^P^ « "''^''k- P«r-

gh^bittenra,;;?."'
''^ """ •>""'»• «« -"^'^ »- «-

I houM not cie for aTfth;'*' T' f
!.""P' '''''' '"^^'^ "« ^«".

TT»,^
""" ^P'"'* °f heaven itself."

shintg "" " "''' '' ""^''^ •^°-' ''"t J'- great eye« were

UD Sto hl°f* ^"fr"'
''"'* '^^ "^P^''*'"^ *« question, looking
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"Is that what you came to t«ll me ? " she asked
His reply died in his throat,

176

heard it

She divined .ather than

Her doom had fallen on her, but she did not cry out Shedid not yet realise in all its fulness what had happened. ItT^as hko a bullet-wound in battle
; first a scr.se of air. almost

ffhef, then a pang, and then overwhelming a^ony
They had been walking' again, but she slid in front of him

as she had done before. Her arms crept up his bn^ast with .care^ing touch, and linked themselves behind his neck
This IS only a jest, dearest," sho said, '• some test of mv

love, perhaps. You wi.shed to make sure of mo-quite, quitesure-now that Pete is alive and coming home. But, you see
I want only one to love me, only one, dear. Come, now, con-
fess. Don t be afraid to say you hav3 been playing with me
1 suan t be angry with you. Come, speak to me "

He could not utter a word, and she let her arms fall from
his neck; and they walked on side by side, both staring out tosea. The English mountains wei-e black by this time Atempest was raging on the other shore, though the air on thisside was as soft as human breath.

"t on mis

excfairH*"'^' '^^'^T""^'
^"^ f««' «"«Ped the gravel, and sheexclaimed m a husky tone, '"I know what it is. it is not

I'ete. I am in your way. That's it. You can't get on with

u7isto"S;" ' ^"^ ''"^ '' '"' ^°"- ''' '^^- ^^*-^

fb„^' ^'^"^f'^'l
t° deny it, but he could not. It was part ofhe truth. He knew too well how near to being the whoktruth It was. Pete had come at the last moment to covlrup

wheTiir ^"^ """^ ^*"^^^'"="'* --^^^ -' ^^--^^^

" It's all very well for you," she cried, " but where am I ?Why didnt you leave me alone? Why did you encourageme
? Yes, indeed, encourage me 1 Didn't you say, though awoman couldn't raise he,.elf in life, a man could lift her uj

If e only loved her? And didn't you tell me there wasneither below nor above where there was true liking, and thatfa woman belonged to some one. and some one hp).p.»d toher. It was Uod's sign that they were equal, and everything

!1h Tf "'^^^^"'^-P'-ide was nothing and position was nothingand the whole worid was nothing ? But now I know differ
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:rinir;, Mrbe"^,;:/.,'"
"'^- ^"" ^"' »"- -' '-"' ''-

a fool
.

How I draunt of being happy - I kuew I was only aP^r ifeoiorant tl.iufi:, but I «aw myself lifteu up by the one IW«l Ami now I u„, to be left aloue. Oh, it isawfulf Why
me? You deceived me when you led n,. lo think thatyou loved me more than all the world. You don^

As she spoke she clutched at his arms, his hands, his breastand at her own throat, us if something was str:u glinghTrHe did not answer hsr i,,proaches, for he knew well whaithey were. They were the bitter cry of her great love hergreat misery, and her great jealousy of the world-the me eiless and mysterious power that was luring him away
"

fterawhile his silence touched her, and she fame uJTo him Siofremor^e, and sa d "No, no, Philip, you have nothingl^o re

Zt 2fL V ""t
'"^ °^^ ^*""-

^ ^"^ y°" °°-l knowinat. And yetlve been saying these cruel things You'll

Srphn'i 'T' "'" ^°" "°* ^ ^ ^"' -"'' heTp it!::"

can't your •
'^'''''' ^'"^ '°^«^'^^ »^' ^ou eanV'that,

She asked like a child, with her face up and her lips apartHe was about to yield, and was reaching forward to to'ch herforehead when suddenly the child became thV woman a„dshe leapt upon his breast, and held him fervently iLbCdsurging, her bosom exulting, her eyes flaming, and hei pTsw ;r rfV'''"'r'^" ^ --• No,iiiiir.release you I don't care about your plans-you shall givethem up. I don't care abort your trust-vou shall break itI don't care about Pete coming-let him come The wordcan do without you-I cannot. You are mine Philb Ind Tam yours and nobody else's, and never will bl ^'u 2mcome back to me, sooner or later, if you go away. I knowTtI feel t, it^ m my heart. B„t I'll never let you .u I rn't
1 can't. Haven't I a right to you? Yes, I ha've a right
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Can yon ever forget ? My
Don't you remember ?

himband!"
The last woia came muffled fmm '

b>vu.st, wlio,^. she liad
buried her head in the convulsious - her tromUii,.. at themomout when her modesty weut down in the fierce battlewith a higher pain. But the plea which seemed to .rive herthe right to cling the closer made the man to draw apart Itwas the old deep tragedy of human love-the ancient inequal-
ity in the liond of man and woman. What she had thought
her conquest had been her vanquishment. He eo ild not help
It—her last word ha'' killed everything.

IS!'-',?"*^'"
^'^ »''"a"ed, •' that is the worst of all

"

Phihp," slie cried, " what do you mean i"
"I mean that neither can I marry you, nor can you marr7

Fete. You would carry to him your Ir ve of me, and bit bv
bit he would find it out, and it would k.ll him. It would kill
you, too, for you have called me your husband, and you could
never, never, never forget it."

•• I don't want to marry Pete," she said. " If I'm not to
marry you, I don't want to marry any one. But do you mean
that I must not marry at all-tliat I never can now that "

The word failed her, and his answer came thick and indis-
tinct—"Yes."

'' And you, Philip 1 What about yourself ?

"

" As there is no ether man for you, Kate,' he said, " so
there is no other woman for me. We must go through the
world alone."

" Is this ray punishment ?

"

"It is the punishment of both, Kate, the puuishment of
both alike."

Kate stopped her breathing. Her clenched hands slackeued
away from his neck, and she stepped back from him, shudder-
ing with remoree, and despair, and shame. She saw herself
now for the first time a fallen woman. Never before had her
sin touched her soul. It was at that moment she fell.

They had come up to the cave by this time, and she sat on
the stone at the mouth of it in a great outburst of weeping. It
tore his heart to hear her. TV.3 voice of her weeping was 'ike
the d.strep=ful cry of the slaughtered iamb. He had to wreslie
with himself not to take her in his arms and comfort her.
The fit of tears spent itself at length, and after a time she d.ew
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» jrroat breatU and was quiot TliRn oh. i,».^ i. .
the last ffloarn of tho a,,,, „ .

* "**^ her face, and
and Hw,.L.„ eye . Wh 1

:"',:""". '".•• -'""Hos, li,,.

nwffnctisod lier.
"^ ' "' »""'e''«iy who had

w.I^'
'" ^T*^ "' '"^ '^ '^'""^ »° ™"«h of myself a« if th«»

too. As you think it would be wrono- tn ft f„ i ^', ,
'"

to vou Oh it will I

"o "ronjf to Pete, I will not hold
<*^ you. un, It will be wrona- to me as wnll ' n,.* t i. .

S:^T
the pain of tu.in,^ a deaf^^i' .y^^^aTy'

•'he will love me for it " and fl,f 1" ""'
V^' "'""^'>''

voice, she said, " Y. u w /l
"

J^,
1'^

'J^^ " ?** ""^ "^ *"«'

you-Il not have me to holdTou back " "^' '"'"' '^°"' '°'-

no h^'
'"'' "*''^' '^^ '"' '"»- °^ ">aV he said, but she paid

«a:.' Tdt?t n^' ^:rt:Se ^'•ri ^^rt ''r
---^

the tips of her fln,e'rs theIZIZ h^'un", Saf^'":m a voice 1 ke a child's Pan^, i n ,
'
*°" ^"^

thin, and when we ^r '

nov^ wT irl to
"

'f
'"' °' ''^•^^^-

the^me wayat all-^not ^^VJC met Yo": wUrh ,Tanybody else to me, and I will be liklnV, l , ,
' '''™

Miss Crecreen that will jL
anybody else to you.

Christian Wll ™^ name, and you will be Mr.
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burst nsr from hm tongue. At lust h,- c„„l.l l.o„r it no lonuerand ho br,.ko out, "Would to O.ul w. had novor loved ^chother I Would to Oo<l w Imd n..v.-r .n,.t '
"

But shennsworod with th.- Humo childi-,!. swoctnoM •' Don't

I would rathor be parted fro,,, you Ilk., thin, th.-u^l. it is s„
hartl so cruol, tha„ novcr to have „.,.t ,„,. at ail Is..',
^meth„,;r for mo to thiuk of, that the truest, cleverest, noble

His heart blod, hi, heart cried, b..t ho uttered no soundThoy were s.de by Hide. She let his band slip fron. the tips of

paused but he fravo no si^.,. She climbed tl.o low b.-ow ofthe h.U slowly, very slowly, tryin,, to eom...and her throat,wh,ch was n., tter..,g,a..d looking b.ek throuKh her tears ..sshe wont Plul.p heard the shi„,;lo slip uu.lor her feet wl..'she toiled up the clitr, and when she reuch«l the top the so^thud on the turf seon.ed to beat on his heart. She stood therea moment against the sky, waiting for a sound from the sl.o.ea cry. a word, the lifting of a hand, u sob, a sigh, he,
„"

„name "Kate,- and she was ready to ,ly back^e;en the.,"wounded and hum.l.ate<l as she was, a p-.or torn bird thax hadbeen struggl.ng in the lime. But no ; ho vva« silent and mo-
tionless, and she disappeared behind the hill. He saw her eoand all the light of heaven went with her.

^ '

VIII.

It was so far back home, so much farther than it had been
to come. The course is short and easy going out to sea when
the t.de ,s w,th you, and the water is smooth, and the sun is
sn.ning, but long and hard coming ba<k t<, l.arbou.-, when the
waves have risen, and the sky is low, and the wind is on your

So far, so very far. She thought everybody looked at ^-erand knew her for what she was-a broken, forsaken, fallen
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woman. And she was so tired too ; she wondered if her limbs
v-ould carry her.

When Philip was left alone, the sky seemed to be lying on
his shoulders. The English mountains were grey and ghostly
now, and the storm, which had spent itself on the other coast
seemed to hang over the island. There were breakers where
the long dead sea had been, and the petrel outside was scud-
ding close to the white curves, and uttering its dismal note

So heavy and confused had the storm and wreck of the
last hour left him, that he did not at first observe by the back-ward tail of smoke that the steamer had passed round theHead, and that the cart he had met at the mouth of the porthad come back empty to the cave for another load of sea-
wrack. The lobster-fisher, too, had beached his boat near bvand was shouting through the hollow air, wherein every noise
seemed to echo with a sepulchral quake, "The block wasgoing whistling at the mast-head. We'll have a squall I was
thinking, so in I came."

That night Philip dreamt a dream. He was sitting on a
dais with a wooden canopy above him, the English coat of
arms behind, and a great book in front ; his hands shook as
he turned the leaves

;
he felt his leg hang heavily

; people
bowed low to him, and dropped their voices in his presence •

he was the Deemster, and he was old. A young woman stood
in the dock, dripping water from her hair, and she had
covered her face with hw handb. In the witness-box a youngman was standing, and his head was down. The man had de-
livered the woman to dishonour ; she had attempted her lifem her shame and her despair. And looking on the man, the
Deemster thought he spoke in a stern voice, saying, " Witness
I am compelled to punish her, but oh to heaver that I could
punish you in her place ! What have you to say for your-
self ?

" 'I have nothing to say for myself," the young man
answered, and he lifted his head and the old Deemster saw his
face. Then Philip awoke with a smothered scream, for the
young man's face had been his own.
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When Caesar got to the quay, he looked ahout with watch-
ful eyes, as if fearing he might find somebody there before himThe coast was clear, and he gave a grunt of relief. After fix-ing the horse-cloth, and settling the mare in a nose-ba- hebegan to walk up and down the fore part of the harbour "still
keeping an eager look-out. As time went on ho grew com-
fortable, exchanged salutations with the harbour-master and
even whistled a little to while away the time.

"Quiet day, Mr. Quayle."
"Quiet enough yet, Mr. Cregeen

; but what's it saying?
Ihe greater the calm the nearer the south wind.'

"

By the time that Caesar, from the end of the pier, saw the
smoke of the steamer coming round Kirk Maughold Head hewas in a spiritual, almost a mournful, mood. He was feelinghow melancholy was the task of going to meet the few pos-
sessions, the clothes and such like, which were all that re-
mained of a dear friend departed. It was the duty of some-
body though, and Caesar drew a long breath of resignation

The steamer came up to the quay, and there was much
bustle and confusion. Ca;sar waited, with one hand on the
mares neck, until the worst of it was over. Then he went
aboard, and said in a solemn voice to the sailor at the foot of
the gangway, "Anything here the property of Mr. Peter
Quilliam ?

"

"That's his luggage," said the sailor, pointing to a leather
trunk of moderate size among similar irunks at the mouth of
the hatchway.

" H'm !

" said Caesar, eyeing it sideways, and thinking how
small It was. Then, reflecting that perhaps valuable papers
were all it was thought worth while to send home, he added
cheerfully, "I'll take it with me."

Somewhat to Caesar's surprise, the sailor raised no difficul-
ties, but just as he was regarding the trunk with that faith
which is the substance of things hoped for, a big, ugly hand
laid hold of it, and began to rock it about like a pebble.

It was Black Tom, smoking with perspiration.
"Aisy, man, aisy," said Caesar, with loi'tv dignitv. "I've

tne gig on the quay."
"And I've a stiff cart on the market," said Black Tom.
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"I'm wanting no assistance," said Csesar "-.rn,, ,.««j -*
trouble yourself " »^aesar

,
you needn't

teml into thy heart, Tom."
"^^ "' "^^^^ Gammon hath en-

"He have just popped out of thine, then " said Black Tnrr,swirling the trunk on one of its corne,^
°"^

"I don't mane to-let g^ the chiss," said Black Tom an,1 ;„another mmute he had it on his shoulder ' ^ "

for^ifer'a'liHi?''" T "'^ '^''"'''" '^"^ ^a^sar, "I would be

f/n^rt^hnSdrraSn'^'^'^ ""' *-^ '^^ ^--^ ^-"ot^

bai^BS^ckt^tV/h^loar '''' ^"^° ^^^ '^-^-'"

witl^rtZ:^:,;:^^^- ^^'--•" ^^'^^^^ --^

into'"2 Itsllirrihetr^ "'^" -^- ^^''"""^

»S;.l; ™y^!,.'or"' "'"° »"''• »-»'"<'
^

'"•

" The man himself." said Black Tom
''Peter Quilliam alive and hearty," said Crfisar

the pii'-of ;:::',"tLp:rnd--^^^^^^^^^^^^
."-•^-^"--

gi) {

"

^ .iiiLtiiu.ns 'fle beacumg oi my trunk,
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w«f»"*
^^^""^ recovered from his terror at the idea that Pete

I ve praiched your funeral " ^ '

yet,"lTd p'r '° '° " '^""' ^'- ^«'^^^'^' '°' I'- -t e°-
"No, but worth ten dead men still," said Black Tom"And my goodness, boy, the smart and tout you'r^ looHn^'

IZ:T ^T ""'"''"^ * ''" "« t''^ chin,'^ehrFotS

the fam ly too
! You'll bo coming up to the trough with me

.^ a iffy oro '"
' T;

''"
"" "'"p'""^ "- ^i'- -1"°-

^J^^^.^^^A^"-^^^
^"' '^''^'^ »« !»« ^eat up the gangway andseeing this, Caesar said severely-

S«"gway,antt

ow^tlltfeTt?'"'*''
''^°"^' ^^- '^"""^-- H^'-"- I"-

vou?hp^°
''°"' ^'- C°"«^«ng Box," said Black Tom. "But

wen It's ITo'"?''^
- a moHag, and as full of wind Lwel

.
Its a regular ould human mollag you are anvwavfloa^ng other people's n.ts and taking ^/that's comTnlto

They were ashore by this time ; one of the quay porters

crease under Providence "

7.1^^-^t ^''°^**^f'='=
°"' of it, you grasping ould EbenezerZachariah, Amen," bawled Black Tom

^^oenezer,

T.
"
^"".'r^"'

^y'"^ '"^ *e face of Providence all your lifeTom^ said Caesar, tak'-g his seat beside Pete
yo-^'^fe.

You haven't though, you miser," said Black Tom ; "you'd
^11 your soul for sixpence, and you'd raffle your ugly'^ouldbody If you could get anybody to take tickets.

"

^

Go home Thomas," said Casar, twiddling the reins "
,ohome and try for the future to be a better man" ' ^

But that was too much for Black Tom. " Better man is i^

»

Come down on the quay and up with your flss, and I'u'sho;you which of us is the better man."
> ««'« i a snow
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A m. aent later Ctesarand Pete were rattlinjr over the cob-
bles of the market-place, with the dog racing behind. Pete
was full of questions.

" And how's yourself, Mr. Cregeen ?

"

"I'm in, sir, I'm in, sir, praise the Lord."
" And Grannie 3

"

" Like myself, sir, not getting a dale younger, but caring
little for spiritual things, though."

" Going west, is she, poor ould angel 1 There ought to be
a good piece of daylight at her yet, for all. And—and Nancy
Joe?"

"A happy sinner still," said Caesar. " I suppose, sir, you'd
be making good money out yonder now ? We were hearing
the like, anyway.

"

" Money ! " said Pete. " Well, yes. Enough to keep ofif

the divil and the coroner. But how's—how's "

" There now 1 For life, eh ? " said Cffisar.

" Yes, for life; but that's nothing," said Pete; " how's "

"Wonderful!" cried Caesar; "five years too! Boy
veen. the light was nearly took out of my eyes when I saw
you."

" But Kate ? How's Kate ? How's the girl, herself ? " said
Pete nervously.

" Smart uncommon," said Caesar.
" God bless her ! " c. .ed Pete, with a shout that was heard

across the street.

" We'll pick her up at Crellin's, it's like," said Csesar.
" What ? Crellin's round the corner—Crellin the draper's!

Woa I Let me down I The mare's tired, father ; " and Pete
was over the wheel at a bound.

He came out of the shop saying Kat» had left word that
her father was not to wa'' for hep--she would perhaps be
home befoi-e him. Amid a crowd of the " mob beg " children
of the streets, to whom he showered coppers to be scrambled
for, Pete got up again to Cajsar's side, and they set ofif for
Sulby. The wind had risen suddenly, and was hooting down
the narrow streets coming up from the harbour.

" And Philip ? How's Philip ? " shouted Pete.
"Mr. Christian? Well and hearty, and doing wonders,

sir,"

" I knew it," cried Pete, with a resounding laugh.
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"Going like a flood, and sweeping everything before him,"
said Caesar.

" The rising day with him, is it ? " said Pete. " I always
said he'd be the Brst man in the island, and he's not going to
deceave me neither."

" The young man's been over putting a sight on us times
and times—he was up at my Melliah only a week come
Wednesday," said Caesar.

"Man alive!" cried Pete; "him and me are same as
brothers."

" Then it wasn't true what they were writing in the letter,
sir—that your black boys left you for dead ?

"

" They did that, bad luck to them," said Pete ;
" but I was

thinking it no sin to disappoint them, though."
" Well, well ! lying began - Uh the world, and with the

world it will end," said Caesar.

As they passed Ballywhaine, Pete shouted into Csesar's
ear, above the wind that was roaring in the trees, and scatter-
ing the ripening leaves in clouds, " And how's Dross ?

"

" That wastrel ? Aw, tearing away, tearing away," said
Caesar.

" Floating on the top of the tide, is he ? " shouted Pete.
" Maybe so, but the devil is fishing where yonder fellow's

swimming," answered Caesar.

"And the ould man—the Ballawhaine—still above the
sod ? " bawled Pete behind his hand.

" Yes, but failing, failing, failing," shouted Caesar. " The
world's getting too heavy for the man. Debts here, and debts
there, and debts everywhere."

" Not much water in the harbour then, eh ? " cried Pete.
" No, but down on the rocks already, if it's only myself

that knows it," shouted Caesai".

When they had turned the Sulby Bridge, and come in sight
of " The Manx Fairy," Pete's excitement grew wild, and he
leaped up from his seat and shouted above the wind like a man

"My gough, the very place 1 You've been thatching,
though—yes, you have. The street ! Holy sailor, there it is !

Brownie at you still ? Her heifer, is it? Qet up, Molly ! A
taste of the whip'U do the mare no harm, sir. My sakes,
here's ould Flora hobbling out to meet us. Got the rheumat-
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1
I

g^r^d I What, don't you know me Si T,""**
^'""^' "'"

sun, if you've lost your teeth" Mylke" th^h '"Z
*""'"''

same spot again t xt'„ f,„.f .,,1 f, ' ''"' ^"^ffard I The

this t,me to t}ie strength of a gale
' ^ "*^° ^^

-^p:;^:StS^-S:^-;-V-.ent.man
^.^

I never had nobody there belonging^ me." began G.n-
;;No, then, notody?" said Cajsar.

boy-^^
that was going to be, maybe, if he'd lived, poo,

''a:^ni::^^S^-J-^-^tothebar..om.
way."

^xrannie
, u s his own voice any.

a^'s'l^anSn;^'""^^ ^'''' ''^' *•>« °"^ -1 -s in his

I.tmtiu:Jn,thl'rh''"^'^^*"^'- "^^^"^'orsure.

to ^^:^:;:i^T^- " "^^ ^"^^ -°"""'* -»« back

ehi:?;!;ircJr"..*i^ rs^rrrei ^"t-
" '^'- ---

rd have a sight up to the pa ket for hr.
°"- ^ *''°"^1''

and, behould ye, who shou d'l meett th t r' ^^''V'^^"'"'man himself 1

"

''"^ *• ° eyes but the

the';^; t:^LZr'''''^
'

''- ^-*^^«
'

^'- «"i. With

CJar'
"" '" '" "" '^"^- ^'^^ M-- -- we., writing." said

lonltff'/r?! "kf^ ^'^ "" '-'" -i<i Grannie. " A=

.«^an.eo;i^L::J:------^-t2.J.the
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" So you thought I was gone for good, Grannie ! " said
Pete. " Well, I thought so too. ' Will I die ?

' I s.»ys to my-
self times and times ; but I bethought me ut lust there wasn't
no sense in a good man like me laving his bones out on the
bare V 'Idt yonder ; so, you see, I spread my wings and came
home again."

" It's the Lord's doings—it's marvellous in our eyes" said
CiBsar

; and Grannie, who had recovered herself and was
bustling about, cried

—

" Let me have a right look at him, then. Goodness me, the
whisker I And as soft as Manx carding from the mill, too.

I like him best when he takes off his hat Well, I'm proud
to see you, boy. 'Deed, but I wouldn't have known you,
though. 'Who's the gentlera.in in the gig with father 1'

thinks I. And I'd have said it was the Dempster himself, if

he hadn't been dead and in his coffin."
" That'll do, that'll do," roared Pete. " That's Grannie put-

ting the fun on me."
" It's no use talking, but I can't keep quiet ; no I can't,"

cried Grannie, and with that she whipped up a bowl from the
kitchen dresser and fell furiously to peeling the potatoes that
were there for supper.

" But Where's Kate }" said Pete.

"Aw, yes, where is she ? Kate ! Kate 1" called Grannie,
leaning her head toward the stairs, and Nancy Joe, who had
been standing silent until now, said—

"Didn't she go to Ramsey with the gig, woman ?"
" Aw, the foolish I am 1 Of course she did," said Grannie;

but why hasn't she come back with father ?

"

" She left word at Crellin's not to wait," said Ctesar.
" She'll be gone to Miss Clucas's to try on," said Nancy.
" Wouldn't trust now," said Grannie. " She's having two

new dresses done, Pete. Aw, girls are ter'ble. Well, can you
blame them either J

"

" She shall have two-and-twenty if she likes, God bless her,"
said Pete.

" Goodness me ! " said Nancy, " is the man for buying frocks
for a Mormon ?

"

" Bnt you'll be empty, boy, Pijt the crow down and the
griddle on, Nancy," said Grannie. "We'll have cakes.
Cakes ? Coorse I said cakes. Get me the cloth and I'll lay it

18
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myself. The cloth, I'm saying wam^r, nj
of a tablecloth? Whereof* !,' ^"^ y"" ^vep hear

Cb^ ^"°^ ^°" * '"">'""> of ^™e- mother?" said

lavi~ J^;"S 'f T',"'"'"^
'^''''''^"'^^ *''««' But I'm

.teadJabroL-rtZ/JriuT"^ '"-• °' '^""'^ ^^'« »--

ehalSatS';."''
'"^*^' *"""P-^ '^« -''''«<» ^oor, " is she

';
Aw she's a woman now, boy," said Grannie.

^

Bless my soul 1

" said Pete.
She was looking a bit white and narvous one whil« thbut she's sprung out of if f~.oV. j

"«fyoM one while there,

onthemountals We Ss the w/'^'^-ir
"' '' *^« ""^

" I icnow " said PbH " t M'^^^^y ^'* young women."

the darlfn;" ^ "^"'" '^^ "'^'^ «' t^« morning with

said nS:'!*"'
'"^"'"'•°^ ^^^ ''^ *^« ">-<» -w, Pete,"

" I'll go bail on it," cried Pete.

'' J^d" bSme'tr
-- ^- «* ^'^e ^elliah

;
it was a t„.te."

thrnk and recognised old friends with a roar.
^

shelf wlfhTh
' '^\T^ ^'^"^ '""• '^'^^'^ *e clock on the

iiad It new corded, though " ' " '' ^ ^®

"bttkes, how the boy remembers 1 " cried Granuie.
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" And the white rumpy " (the oat had leapt on to the dresser
out of the reach of Pete's dop, and from that elevation was
eyeing hira steadfastly), "and the slowrie—and the kettle—and
the poker—my gnicious, the very poker "

" Now, did you ever I " cried Grannie with amazement.
" And—yes—no—it is, though—I'll swear it before the

Dempste^-that's," said Pete, picking up a three-legged stool,

I'

that's the very stool she was sitting on herself in the flre-seat
in front of the turf closet. Let me sit there now for the sake
of ould times gone by."

He put the stool in the fireplace , nd sat on it, shouting as
he did so between a laugh and a cry, " Aw. Grannie, bogh—
Grannie, bogh

! to think there's been half the world between
us since I was sitting here before I

"

And Grannie herself, breaking down, said, " Wouldn't you
like the tongs, boy ? Give the boy the tongs, woman, just to
say he's at home."

Pete plucked the tongs out of Nancy's hands, and began
feeding the fire with the gorse. " Aw, Grannie, have I ever
been away ?" he cried, laughing, and his wet eyes gleaming.

" Nancy Joe, have you no nose at all ? " cried Grannie.
" The cake's burning to a cinder.

"

'Let it burn, mother," shouted Pete. 'It's the way she
was doing herself when she was young and forgetting. Shil-
lings a-piece for all that's wasted. Aw, the smell of it's

sweet !

"

So saying he piled the gorse on the Are, ramming it under
the griddle and choking it behind the crow. And while the
oatcake crackled and sparched and went black, he sniffed up
the burning odour, and laughed and cried in the midst of the
smoke that went swirling up the chimney.

And meanwhile. Grannie herself, with the tears rolling
down her cheeks, was flapping her apron before her face and
saying, " He'll make me die of laughing, he will, though—yes,
he will I " But behind the apron she was blubbering to Nan-
cy, " It's coming home, woman, that's it—it's just coming home
again, poor boy !

"

By this time word of Pete's return hpA gone round Sulby
and the bar-room was soon thronged with men and women)
who looked through the glass partition into the kitchen at the
bronzed and bearded man who sat smoking by tlie flre, with
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his dog curled up at hii fe«f "ti..„>ii i.

said one. " The Jrl'« n wt - ^ ".^ " "^'^'"'^ ««>»-'

fine girl she ZT; "^^^Yi?. T^""' "»»«-««toth,
poor toot that Z be^^ri,"^ ''^ *^'^ ''^P' ''«'• '«"» t'"

young l^,,awhai,::,eM-^"..Whore»"'" ""^ ^"'•"""T'''

n.aslT£.ut\'?enCof"* %L'^"'
'»'"^'

''' "^^'-^ »' >««

oreatuA, with a sottkd^wL"*^ i"""^'' ^' "•" "> "W
that seemed to ^y ht^d IT' ""l"^"''^ °' «-''P'*^'°"

wa« now reserveTand dotf °7?''f
^""'^^ "^ y""'h, and

back was curvedTn TiltTn , I"
^'^ *''« ^'^- «'»

he had gigantic el™ I' turnrr?"'' '^"^ '''«'• ^'^ "?'»«.

like the bristles ofTpl but w^r !,
" *•""' """ "'"* ""'^'''y

" T^r,I .o„ .
^ *^' '''"'^ ''°'' spotted with brown

allr^afdll "lidMr ''"'^•«7«^-what's his Cd'at
kitchen doorway ^yin;-''"^'"'''"^'"''^

''«'"« ^-^ the

sp-'Arrufth^rt; irr^zt,: 'i h^i
"° ^" ^

thann,/ lLhT;^trn.r.;rerdo:i''r-' •'^^-^^^

filledZZl air rnfwth tif
^"'^ -'---.-^ ^-n

and water.
"^ ^''^ steaming odour of spirits

JonlS^eTr^^,^^, Wj^ea^^^^^^^ stiJl. Mr. QuiUiam," said

for at all 1
" ^ "'^""'^ '^« ^"^ Dempster; what's that

;:

The old man's de'ad, sir/s^iJJ^ IrcS' "^' ^^'^•

„
You don't say ? " said Pete.

The drink!tirt; dlk7 TV^" °" ^™ '^ Wednesday,

to-day." ' ^"°'' ' ^ ^* ''•'«'> '="t«"g a sod of his grave

-^e^/p^fn Sr u7.^^^'
''"^ ^" ^"^^ ^^t^- "Who

- saying your ould friend Philip ShrisSo'^"'
'"* "^^ ""'^*

.beisii^^:r;irs:t'i;'::fs:^;:^:'-^-° ^^
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The wind wm roaritifr in the chimney, and the light wa^
beginning to fuil. Pete became restleHS, and wullced to and
fro, peering out . . intervals by the window that looked on to

the road. At thin '.here was some pushing and n- ging and
indulgent whispering.

"It's the girl I Aw, be aisy with the like I Five years
apart, bo aisy I

"

" The meadow's white with the gulls sitting together like

parrots ; what's that a sign of, father 'I
" said Pete.

"Just a slant of rain maybe, and a put? of wind," said

CiFsar.

" But," said Pete, looking up at the sky, " the long cat tail

was going off at a slant awhile ago, and now the thick skate

yonder is hanging mortal low."
" Take your time, sir," said Caesar. '' No nee<l to send round

the Cross Vustha (fiery cross) yet. The girl will be home im-
madiently."

" It'll be dark at her, though," said Pete.

The company tried to draw him into conversation about
the ways of life in the countries he had visited, but he answered
absently and jerkily, and kept going to the door.

" Suppose there'll be Dempsters enough where you're com-
ing from ? " said Jonaique.

" Sort of Dempsters, yes. Called one of them Ould Neces-
sity, because it knows no law. He rigged up the statute books
atop of his 3tool for a high sate, and when he wanted them he
couldn't find them high or low. Not the first judge that's sat

on the law, though. . . . It's coming, CsEsar, d'ye hear it ?

That's the rain on the street.
''

" Aisy, man, aisy. man," said Csesar. " New dresses isn't

rigged up in no time. There'll be chapels now, eh ? Chapels
and conferences, and proper religious instruction ?

"

" Divil a chapel, sir, only a rickety bam, belonging to some-
ones they're calling the Sky Pilots to. Wanted the ould miser
that runs it to build them a new tabernacle, but he wouldn't
part till a lump of plaster fell on his bald head at a love-feast,

and then he planked down a hundred pound, and they all

shouted, ' Hit him ao"ain, Lord—vou mip'ht !

' . . . D've hp.ar

that, then ? That's the water coming down from the gill. I

can't stand no more of it, Grannie."
Grannie was at the door, struggling to hold it against the
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d*^«ik„'™
8«tt.nK .f«id of it myH..lf.".be «id, -Z

•nd whi.Uinsr to the dojr, in . moment he wu, gone

Tra door WM hard to cloee behind him, for it was now

in Ptvid°nce "^
' '""' '" '^""'^'^ "«- '<"• -"' °^ ^^-^

da^n^^^doITT 'r'"*^ '" "^P'-^y ""'^^ t«™W« "tone, of

^IT rr.
^ *^* '"""°- '' «•'>« ™P<"-t«J U>«t the ChickenRocli Lighthouse was blown down, that the tide h,^ rhl t^twenty-flve feet in Ramsey and torn up the streets^^dX,^

we wind bhemiah, the prophet, with beard down to his wai«fand a staff up to his shoulder; and old Juan vZv who 'Hv^on the houses" in the way of a t^mp. The^lo who hal

wnngmg her hands and crymg"Kate. Kate," called every-body into the kitchen to gather about the fi^. 'hero thevbemoaned their boys on the sea, told stories of former Irmsand quarrelled about the yea™ of wrecks and the soured ofthe winds that caused them.
-Hie gale increased to fearful violence, and sometime, thowind sounded like sheets flapping against he waTirsometimeshke the deep boom of the waves that «,11 on th;mSrinmulKK^ean and never Imow a shore. It began to g^nVn t^echimney as if it w«pb a wild bp-^t -t,- "•a win, oe^st atrajfgimg to escape, and
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tlien th« tmoke c«me down In whorls anil Hlled the Iritohon.
Thoy had to put out the fire to keep thi-mH^lveii from iutfo**-
tion, and to *it back from the fireplace t<> pr«)l«>ct thenrnplve*
from cold. The door of the porch flew opoo, and they barri-
caded it with lon«-handled brushes; the windows rattled in
tlicir frames, and they blocked them up with the tops of the
tiiblcs. In spite of all efforts to shut out the wind, the house
was like a basket, and it quaked like a ship at sea. " I never
hoard the like on the water itself, and I'm used of the sea, loo,"
•aid one. The others (froancd and mumbled prayers.

Kelly the Thief, who had come in unopposed by Grannie,
was on his knees in one comer with his face to the wall, call-
ing on the Lord to remember that he hud seen tilings in letters
—stamps and such—but had never touched them. John the
Cle- k was saying that he had to bury the De«.mstep ; Jonaique,
the barber, that he had been sent for to " cut " the Bishop

;

and Claudius Kewley, the farmer, that he had throe fields of
barley still uncut and a stock of oats unthatchod. "Oh,
Lord," cried Claudius, " let me not die till I've got notbiujr
to do!"

*

Ciesar stood like a strong man amidst their moans a; ^
groans, their bowings of the head and clappings i>» the nands,
and, when he heard the farmer, his look was severe.

"Cloddy," said he, " how do you dare to doubt the provi-
dence of God ?

"

"Aisy to talk, Mr. Crogeen," the farmer whined, "but
you've got your own hurvest saved," and then Ceesar had no
resource but to punish the man in prayer. " The Ix)rd hud
sent His atorm to reprove some that were making too sure of
His mercies

; but there waa grace in the gale, only they
wouldn't be patient and trust to God's providence ; there was
milk in the breast, only the wayward child wouldn't take time
to find tlie teat. Lord, lead them to true stillness

"

In the midst of Csesar's prayer there was a sudden roar out-
side, and he leapt abruptly to his feet with a look of vexation.
" I believe in my heart that's the mill-wheel broken loose,"
said he, "and if it is, .he corn on the kiln wUl be going . ^c a
whirlingig."

" Trust in God's providence, Csesar," cried the farmer,
" So I will," said OsBsap. catching up his hat, " but I'll put

out my kiln fire first."
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question. Yes, he had seen the youne womnT, «v.„
earlv in thn "o,ro»;„ v j ,

-jyiiug woman, bhe went u

who d'ye mane? "said Pete
"a rope.

d..r.thta'" '"
•"»" '-"^ "«' fete pulled .b,

deters »iX7:,r:,:T„.z*''?''^" ""- '•

i.te P„„-„_:3 'zszt,^. e.iLi"C:s
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Noah's ark, with its tiny porch and red light inside, 'coking
out on the white breakers that were racing along the beach.
It was the cottage of the lobster-flsher. Pete inquired if he
had seen Kate. He answered no ; he had seen nobody that
day but Mr. Christian. Which of the Christians ? Mr. Philip
Christian.

The news carried only one message to Pete's mind. It
seemed to explain something which had begun to perplex
him—why Philip had not met him at the quay, and why Kate
had not heard of his coming. Clearly Philip was at present
at Ballure. He had not yet received the telegram addressed
to Douglas.

Pete turned back. Surely Kate had called somewhere.
She wouW be at home by this time. He tried to run, but the
wind was now in his face. It was veering northwards every
minute, and rising to the force of a hurricane. He tied his
handkerchief over his head and under his chin to hold on his
hat. His hair whipped his ears like rods. Sometimes he was
svpept into the hedge; often he was brought to his knees.
Still he toiled along through sheets . spray that glistened
with the colours of a rainbow and ran over the ground like
driven rain. His eyes smarted, and the taste on his lips was
salt.

The moon was now riding at the full through a wild
flecked sky, and Pete could clearly see, as he returned towards
the bay, a crowd of human figures on the cliffs above Port
Lewaige. Quaking with undefined fears, he pushed on until
he had joined them. The schooner, abandoned by her crew,
had parted her cable, and was rolling like a blinded porpoise
towards the rocks. She fell on them with the groan of a liv-
ing creature, and, the instant her head was down, the white
lions of the sea leapt over her with a howl, the water swirled
through her bulwarks and filled her hatches, her rudder was
unshipped, her sails were torn from their gaskets, and the
floating home wherein men had sailed, and sung, and slept,
and laughed, and jestcJ, was a broken wreck in the heavy
wallowings of the waves.

Kate had not returned when Pete got back to Sulby, but
the excitement of her absence was eclipsed for the time by the
turmoil of Caesar's trouble. Standing in the dark on the top
of the midden, he was shouting to the dairy door in a voice of

14
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««t fh t
™'"-'^l'««l was going samo as a " whirlinL>vas there nobody to " hould the brake ? " The stable3

in?'S Ty!tr- "^^ *"""^ herself to p:2elT„
mf. oolJ rT *''"'* never a shoulder for the doThe cow-house thatch was flapping like a f l-was thno h.ng ,n the world but a woman (Nancy Joe heTa nto throw a ladder and a stone over it ?

'
"Cip a n

speak of Kate. I picked up news of her coming back

' Gin5^^°oV
"'"" F^ "'^"'^ "•«<=«'"^ ^-' - near home as ,Gwger.' She can't be far away. Where is .she ?"

Those who were cool enough fell to conjecture. Gran,had no resource but groans. Nancy was moaning b"

ZtJ^^/^^^"'^ ^"" °^ ^^^''' "^"^ troubles. Blind Jawas bewailing her affliction.

h«r3r*f*" "'.' '^*'" '''^ *="«''' "''"* I'ni not knowine t]harm that's coming on me."
""wing u

.»lf"hS.T""°' ''"f
"" '^''' P"'«

'
" ^^''^ <»" ^a-ne a^ youself half our hves-we're all blind at night "

Pete mnl'"''^*
°' *''" *""""'' "^ '^°°'='^ «=""« t" t^e door, arPete made a plunge towards the porch

e .JS;':Ml''*ir ."''"''"'y «'- '=°'"- here to-„igl

Then he called to the new-comer, with his face to the nn^.'door, and the answer came back to him in a wSflike the wi"!

"Who's there 8"

It was Joney from the glen

" Impossible 1 " shouted C-^^<ar- " txr >

.1 T^t
**

'
^h® h"*^ '^^n '^®'' 'n the glen

L«t me get at that door," said Pete.
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I

"But the house will come down," crieU Caeaar.
" Let it come," said Pete.

Pete shut the door of the bar-room, and then the wind was
heard to swirl through the porch.

" When did you see her, Joney, and where ? " said the
voice of Pete ; and the voice of Joney answered him

—

" Going by my own house at the start of the storm this

everin."

"I'll come with you—go on," said Pete, and Grannie
shouted across thr< bar

—

" Take Caesa.^ ; topcoat over your monkey-jacket."
" I've sail enough already for a wind like this, mother,"

cried the voice of Pete, and then the swirling sound in the
porch went off with a long-drawn whirr, and Csesar came
back alone to the kitchen.

Pete's wound ached again, but he pressed his hand on the
place of it and struggled up the glen, dragging Joney behind
him. They came to her house at last. One half of the
thatch lay over the other half ; the rafters were bare like the
ribs of the wreck ; the oat-cake peck was rattling on the lath;

the meal-barrel in the corner was stripped of its lid, and the
meal was whirling into the air like a waterspout ; the
dresser was stripped, the broken crockery lay on the uncov-
ered floor, and the iron slowrie hanging over the place of the

fli-e was swinging and striking against the wall, and ringincj

like a knell. And in the midst of this scene of desolation the
idiot boy was placidly sleeping on his naked bed, and over it

the moon was scudding through a tattered sky.

The night wore on, and the company in the kitchen lis-

tened long, and sometimes heard sounds as of voices crying in

the wind, but Pete did not return. Then they fell to groan-

ing again, to praying aloud without fear, and to confessing

their undiscovered sins without sh-'.me.

"I'm searched terrible—I can see through me," cried

Kelly, the postman.

Some were chiefly troubled lest death should fall on them
while they were in a public-house.

" I keep none," cried Csesar.

"But yni! wovildn't lot us open the door," whined the
farmer.

If the door had been wide enough for a Bishop, not a soul
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would have stirred. For the first time within anyone's recol-
lection, Nancy Joe was on her knees.

" O Lord," she prayed, " Thou knowest well I don't often
bother Thee. But save Kate, Lord ; oh, save and prasarvemy little Kirry

1 It's twenty years and better since I asked
anything of Thee before and if Thou wilt only take away this
wind, 1 11 promise not to say another prayer for twenty years
more."

" Say it in Manx, woman," moaned Grannie. " I always
say my prayers in Manx as well, and the Lord can listen to
the one He knows best."

" There's prayer as well as praise in singing," cried Csesar
;and they began to sing, all down on their knees, their eyes

tightly closed, and their hands clasped before their faces They
sang of heaven and its peaceful plains, its blue lakes and sunny
skies. Its golden cities and emerald gates, its temples and its
tabernacles, where "congregations ne'er break up and Sab-
baths never end." It was some comfort to drown with the
wild discord of their own voices the fearful noises of the
tempest. When they finished the hymn, they began on it
again, keeping it up without a break, sweeping the dying
.-lote of the last word into the rising pitch of the first one. In
the midst of their singing, they thought a fiercer gust than
ever was beating on the door, and. to smother the fear of it
they sang yet louder. The gust came a second time, and CiBsa^
cried

—

"Again, brothers," and away they went with another wild
whoop through the hymn.

It came a third time, and Caesar cried—
" Once more, beloved," and they raced madly through the

hymn again.

Then the door burst open as before a tremendous kick, and
Pete, fierce and wild-eyed, and green with the drift of the salt
foam caked thick on his face, stepped over the threshold with
the unconscious body of Kate in his arms and the idiot boy
peering over his shoulder.

"Thank the Lord for an answer to prayer," cried Caesar
" Where ''id you find her ?

"

"In the tholthau up the glen," said Pete. "Ud in the
witch's tholthan."

^
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XI.

On the Mcond moPDing afterwards the uir was quiet and
full of the odour of seaweed

; the sky was round as the inside
of a shell, and pale pink like the shadow of flame ; the water
was smooth and silent

; the hills had lost the memory of the
stoim, and land and sea lay like a sleeping child.

In this broad and steady morning Kate came back to con-
sciousness. She had slid out of delirium into sleep as a boat
slides out of the open sea into harbour, and when she awoke
there was a voice in her ears that seemed to be calling to her
from the quay. It was a familiar voice, and yet it was unfa-
miliar

;
it was like the voice of a friend heard for the first

time after a voyage. It seemed to come from a long way off
and yet to be knocking at the very door of her heart. She
kept her eyes closed for a moment and listened : then she
opened them and looked again.

The light was clouded and yet dazzling, as if glazed muslin
were shaking before her eyes. Grannie was sitting by her
bedside, knitting in silence.

" Why are you sitting there, mother ? " she asked
Grannie dropped her needles and caught at her apron

Dear heart alive, the child's herself again ! " she said
"Has anything happened?" said Kate. "What time

IS it !

" Monday morning, bogh, thank the Lord for all His mer-
cies ! cried Grannie.

The familiar voice came again. It came from the direc-

fearfu°iy
^^"^' "^''°'' *^^*'" "^'^ ^^' whispering

'' Pete himself, Kirry. Aw well! Aw dear !
" '

Pete I " cried Kate in terror.
"Aw, no, woman, but a living man come back again. No

fear o. mm, bogh
! Not dead at all, but worth twenty deadmen yet, and he brought you safe out of the storm "

" The storm ?

"

" Yes, the storm, woman. There warn such a stoim on the
island T rinn't know "":> — u r j i i i,

ti. r
""'' -i^""^- '^^ found you in ihe tholthan

up the glen. Lost your way in the wind, it's like, and no
wonder. But let me call father. Father ! father ! Chut 1

the mans as deaf as little Tom Hommy. Father!" called
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Grannie, bustling about at the stair-heaU in ,i Imlf-demented
way.

There was some commotion below, and the voice on the

•J^,,^"*
*»y««r. " This way ? No, sir. Tl»at way, if you

" D'ye hear him, Kirry ? " cried Grannie, putting her head
back mto the room. "That's the man himself. Sitting on
the bottom step same as an ould bulldog, and keeping watch
that nobody bothers you. The good-naturedst bulldog breath-
ing, though, and he hasn't had a wink on the night. Saved
your life, darling. He did ; yes, he did, praise God "

At menUon of the tholthan, Kate had remembered every-
thing. She dropped back on the pillow, and cried, in a voice
of pain, " Why couldn't he leave me to die ?

"

Grannie chuckled knowingly at that, and wiped her eyes
with the corner of her aproc. " The bogh is herself, for sureWhen they're wishing themselves dead they're always mend-
ing. Father I But I'll go down instead. Lie still, bo£h I'e
still 1

"

' e •

The voice of Grannie went muffled down the stairs with
many "Aw dears, aw dears I " and then crackled from below
through the floor and the unceiled joists, saying sharply but
with a tremor, too, " Nancy Joe. why aren't you taking a cup
of something upstairs, woman ?

"

"Goodness me. Mistress Oregeen, is it true for all ?" said
Nancy.

" Why, of course it's trae. Do you think a poor child is
gomg fasting for ever 1

"

" What's that »
" shouted the familiar voice again. " Was

It herself you were spaking to in the dairy loft, Grannie ?

"

"Who else, man?"«aid Grannie, and then there was a
general tumult.

"Aw, the joy I Aw, the delight ! Gough bless me, Gran-
nie, I was thinking she was for spaking no more."

"Out of the way," cried Nancy, as if pushing past some-
body to whip the kettle on to the fire. " These men creatures
have no more rising in their hearts than bread without balm."

"You're balm enough yourself, Nancy, for a quiet bus-
band. But lend me
Up like blazes."

CsBs-ir came into the house on the top of th:

iiOuivi oi tiie uuiiuws tfiei'e—i li blow

motion.
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grumblingr as he stepped over the porch, " The wind has taken
half the stacks of my haggfard, mother."

" No matter, sir," shouted Pete. '• The best of your Melliah
is saved upstairs."

" Is she herself ? " said Cassar. " Praise His name I

"

And over the furious putRtig and panting and quacking of
the bellows and the cracking and roaring of the fire, the voice
of Pete came in gusts through the floor, crying, "I'll go mad
with the joy I I will

; yes, I will, and nobody shall stop me
neither."

The house, which seemed to have been holding its breath
smce the storm, now broke into a ripple of laughter. It be-
gan in the kitchen, it ran up the stairs, it crept through the
chinks in the floor, it went over the roof. But Kate lay on
her pillow and moaned, and turned her face to the wall.

PresenUy Nancy Joe appeared in the bedroom, making
herself tidy at the doorway with a turn of the hand over her
hair. " Mercy on me ! " she cried, clapping her hands at the
first sight of Kate's face, "who was the born blockhead that
said the girl's wedding was as like to be in the churchyard as
in the church ?

"

"iTiat's me," said a deep voice from the middle of the
stairs, and then Nancy clashed the door back and ponred Pete
into Kate in a broadside.

"It was Pete that done it, though," she said. " Ycm can't
expect much sense of the like, but still and for all ho saved
your life, Kitty. Dr. Mylechreest says so. ' If the girl had
been lying out anothei hour,' says he And, my good-
ness, the fond of you that man is ; it's wonderful I Twisting
and turning all day yesterday on the bottom step yonder same
as a live conger on the quay, but looking as soft about the
eyes as if he'd been a week out of the water. And now I my
sakes, now ! D'ye hear him, Kirry ? He's fit to burst the
bellows. No use, though—he's a shonking fine young fellow
—he's all that. . . . But just listen 1

"

There was a flssing sound from below, and a sense of burn-
ing. " What do I always say ? You can never trust a man
to have sense enough to take it off. That's the kettle on the
boil."

Nancy went flopping downstairs, where with furious words
she rated Pete, who laughed immoderately. Csesar came
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that « within me praise Hi. holy „«„«," l^.eThe ?«nJie praise of Pete as well.
*" ''^ '*"

tha^fSow^heTpirit^^i^T """"r
•""'' '^^ ^'^^

h^,.aaete„iXf=-tSj?^r-

tenS:'
"'""' •"" '"^° *° *«"• --J Kate started up and lis

^r TheS'bfp'uin^h""""'"";.''"'
'"^'^ *»"*' '^'-^ ^^^

:hnd^.^::S::a^TJ::^r^^^^^^^
good news for ^he ma„S^ VrZ"T '=°"' """^ '"^^''^

anyway, for the Lord haSvered hS"„ / """^ '''"' ^^**''

and r^ tearin, on the b^r'^hoX he hai" flrf "";

you.^^fTrd^a^^^'ii^^''^ - «^-"^'^'. -d I'" lave you to

" Yes, leave me to m v.self " bqJH v„i„ •

tonef:?.Kye'?;rwratlTi;l\^r'^'« '" .» i"h"-t
around. ^'^ '*^'° ^as being shown

helutd'slddtT 'sS^' "rr' ^ *^« '""-^ °^ ^»-

fii^t voice =he 'ra h! f
*°"^*'t,'' a ghostly thing that t!,.
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ear* had been Pete', name. The proce».ion of the Deem«ter's

to see it^ UecolBn on the open cart, the men on honwback

r£f.^": '\''"'L"'«"
^he ho™e« tied up lo posU anr^about the churchyard, and the crowd of men of all condiUon.

through that crowd for <K.mebody. Wa« Ae there ? Had hoheard what had happened to her ?

on^the road, and the voices of two men talking a« they came

Kat'l^heLTilliir"
''^*"'"^-'" It- Philip, and

The voices were smothered for a moment (as the buzzin<r iswhen the bees enter the hive), and then began with a sharnernng from the rooms below.
^narper

"
How's she now, Mrs. Cregeen ? " said the voice of Philip.

__

Better, sir-much better," answe.rd Grannie.

^

JNo return of the unconsciousness V
"Aw, no," said Grannie.

deli'Z??"'"""^*"
^^°"^^* '""^ ^°"- feUe«>d-"was she

"Not rambling at all," replied Grannie

;
Thank God^' said Philip, and Kate felt a long bmith ofrelief go through the air.

"ream oi

" I didn't hear of it until this morning," said Philip. " Thepostman told me at breakfast-time, and I called on Dr Myllchreest coming out. If I had known I didn't siJn Zph
last night, anyway

; but if I had ever imagined—"
'^

]?>.,» r?'"^-"^^*
^°°^ *° "'^ ^'''' ''"-•' «aid Grannie, and thenKate, listening intently, caught a quavering sound of protesto

nie'-'SrC
"'''

^''vl 1'
^'^ "'^'^y^ ^^^^ 1^«°'" ««'<! Gran-

aiTd doln't.^
''"^ '°" ^'"' '''''' ^'^^ °"^^* *° 1^"°-

in^'vorcf J'

'*'°"^>» '" """"^ « the other voice-the resound-

i I ?>. f":;'^^
""""^ ^"" °f '»"^hter and teai^ together. " Butl do that, Granme, same as if I'd been hei« and seen it. Lave
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XII.

Sir'"^^r
^'
»- '"""~ "jzszt:

the step ofZTttr'T T"'"^ "" ^^^ '''t'^*>«° ««"«.

Hince lie went awav Now h
t^e change. ,n the island

menjous I

"wers-wonderful
I extraordinary

1 tre-

»
«" ^"'"'^ boys-where'g the Manx bovs at all ? " ».ij t> i

.X"td%"i'rr;rr£^^^^^^
reiT.;i-:thV^:id\-^°-^^^^^^^ ^rhoiTtw
felled or Cr^eJur A 7T,'

''^'' """ '="'^-
' ^""^l- «"

Lyin.«,ttSihr?opot;Jei:;rrr"r-''-'^ ^^« •»-'

d4:rr:;s;rr"^!4rw?L':^s^^^^ ^^.^^'^ ^--^ -*-

ar:^^--^^--"---^^^^^^
p^^Will I be seeing her n^yself tday, think you J" asked
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asked

Grannie came up with her breakfast, pulled aiiid- the blind
and "pened the window.

^

"Nuncy will tidy the room a taut.-," she nnid coaxinirly
and then I shouldn't wonder if you'll be sending' for Pete."
Kate raised a cry of alarm.
"Aw, no liarm when a girl's inwrly," said (Jrannie, "and

her proniLst man for all."

Kate trie,! to protest and e.xplain, but rouragt. failed her
She only said, " Not yet, mother. I'm not fit to seo him yet

""

t

"Say no more alwut it. Not to-day at all-to-morrow
maybe, said Grannie, and Kate clutched at the word, and an-
swered eajferly—

"Yes, to-morrow, mother; to-morrow maybe "

Before noon Philip had come ajfain. Kalo heard his horse's
step on the road, 'votling hard from the dirc<;tion of Peel He
drew up at the porch, but did not alight, and Grannie went
out to him.

"I'll not come in to^lay, Mrs. Cregeen," he said. "Doesshe continue to improve ?"

" As nice as nice, sir," said Grannie.
Kate crept out of bed, stole to the window, hid behind the

curtains, and listened intently.

"Wh:it a mercy all goes well," he said; Kate could hear
the heaving of his breath. " Is Pete about ?

"

•'No, but TOne to Eamsey, sir," said Grannie. "
It's likeyou 11 meet him if you are going on to Ballure "

"I must be getting back to business," said Philip, and the
torse swirled across the road.

" Did you ride from Douglas on purpose, then ? " said Gran-
nie, and Philip answered with an audible effort-

" I was anxious. What an escape she has had I I could
scarcely sleep last night for thinking of it."

Kate put her hand to her throat to keep back the cry thatwas bubbling up, and her mother's voice came tliick and deep
The Lord s blessing. Master Philip " she began, but the

horses feet stamped out everything as it leapt to a gallop ingoing off.
e r

V ^"!* J'stfned where she knelt until the last beat of the
.uu.saaau.eu away in the distance, and then she crept back
to bed and covered up her head in the clothes as before, but
with a storm of other feelings. " He loves me," she told her-
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self with a thrill of the henrf " n ,

«till I And he will „eve, , ever n
'°^'' "^^"^^ J°^«'

body else.

"

^'
'

"*"^^'^' °«^er see me n.arried to ai

^^ Sf;;?™r'^e/^-^andsuddenlyfo„^
him at once, as a first stentl!^

'^'""''''
'° ^«'- ^ send

'hat the old delations were to^r^' '^'^^"^ '''^ '"'P^essi,
would be cold, she wou d IwTv'.er

'"°'"'' "" "^^-''^
>-^SMbIe. she would break the nL LnX"" ""* ^^*« ^

Pete came like the light at IVn,, f
^ ^

him on the stai,. whispSfJlfh N '""""^J""-
^^^^^ ^ea,

%. Nancy was hectorfn ' f over ^"'^^r*'
'"'^""""^ '^^a-

to make him presentable " "''^ P"'"»? him aboi
" Here," whispered Nancy " takp f h» >yonr hair out, it's all through-othet "'V'l?^

"""^^ ""^^ ^asl
to be quiet. Promise me vfu'n L • f'"* ^'^ten-you've go
and nervous, so no kisi? ^'.^ ,?' "

^'""'^ ^"^^^ ""'l ^°'
"Aw, kissing makes no noif. "^" "''^' "^o Wising."

Pered Pete,, a„d^hen ^e '^J'^.^^Z'' "' ~"'" ^^ ^«-

andthedoo:.'He''di^''„oVrr^ ''^-'^" «^- "''t-en her
chair at the foot of he bdTo ,''.f

"*' ''"* '''^ ^c-n to the
i^ he had entered a sanctuary fit hand "'h"^^^"^""^'

^

r:^-sr^--'^^---^ScZi';^t^z
to^^w i;^::i;i:^-tt;^ ''r.'-

-^^ ^'^ aw
of awe- ^ •

*^ '*^ speaknig to himself in a hush

theite'ylr '"" ^^^'"' ^'^ ^-"^ " in my drames

-^^^t^on'tf:Ztll '""
^r ^—

*• «-'' his
•Jare not for fear of t^h^noise trenl'

'" ^"' '"*° ->- ^"
seemed on the point of LkW to fl >.r"S^

°» ^'^ ''hair and
stant his dog, which had faKS • .^t

^"'^ ^' '''a' «
;ts forelegs on the counterpal ±r, '''^i''"

"^°"'' P'^'^ted
Kate's face.

"merpane and looked impudently into
"Down, Dempster, down ' " cried P»*.ice being broken by the sound of W ' » ^ ^^^' *^^^ ^^e

man once more.
""'' °^ '"^ ^O'ce, Pete was his own

"Is that your dog, Peter' said Kate.
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lan," whis-

tween her
•wn to the

''•ently, as

his knee,

I with the

in a low
in a hush

7 drames

Bxed his

sobs but
liair and
that in

planted

tly into

hat, the

lis own

•5-: :,sid Pete. "He does
Caugiit „ ,. out in Kimber-

"Aw, no, Kate, but I'm his
what he likes with me, anyway
ley and fetched me home."

" Is he old ?

"

.„ Tl^'
^'^^ ^^

' ^^'^ ""^ °^ «>e lost Kn tribes of do«ana behaves as if he'd got to inherit the earth " ^'
She felt Pete's big black eyes shining on her

.
though 'C:;^^'

^'"^' ^^^* ^~ youVe growing,

;

*'Am I so much cJianged ? " she asked.

ould kipper-box rolling on a block for a bontTf i

mi¥mm
KirTyP' ' ^ "^ extraordinary '-d'ye mind it,

Kate tried to laugh a little and to say what a lone t;^^

^, the thiSiThfSgiT' -^
'z rf

""^'-^
"

'-

tzTir^T^ -'r '
'^^-^ -^- '^-^'"

-" in rhjgjen I jjid I icnow I was alive Kiiiv ? n;,i t 1 ., .

was howlimr ? Did T tT^ T I ^ ^ ^"""^ ^^^ ^i°d

y ouw cholthan that was gomg to be the death of you-
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Zate h.»i;i
"'• K>"y, what have I done f

"

You great blethering omathaun vn,?l n ^°" '° "^ "l""
Abashed, ashamed u,y*°°'^^''°'"°^^-''

Pete went slClX„tt";S'' ""' ^"'^* ^"°"^'> -

xm.

to^'h™:^^;?;^^,':,^:^s^f"'* '•^ -^^^ ^^^
"I got him on th7 tTack o^a L fr*" ^"^ '^^•'"^-

to Ra.se, this mornin;t;,;t:S '"it^^'

'''' ""^ ^-^"^ °^

We tia're'kt:;^^rd:^r"---^^^

-^fP^:aryit^--"- csa.

;^-V and When she-ssaiditUli^erero^rC?
Kate tremWed with fear tj^o ™ .x

Pete was going on wiS.o "her aToH of
'" '"""'^^ ^^'^

seemed to be pushing it alon^^ %^ «"P«™atural power
;S nobody questioned!hat she did so^'' 'If '' ''"^ ^'^^^
that the old relations would stand A

*^'''" ^°'-g''»n««l
about she would be expect^ t" 'T "' '*"« '=°">d &«
would expect it bo^ausiTeti J\"\^''^- ^^^^ ^mself
mother would eip^^t "tl^

believed he had her promise
; her

- » tl.ng IZ^if'ZZtllfr'' thought 'of U
Pete's prosperity had -^ ven 1 S, a T """"^f'

''' '^''»««
and pedigree

: and Nan^vToP ^ n '"^'^ °^ ^*"«'« Pi^ty
cause she was .till ^ '^^

, .
'^"^'^ ^^P'^'=' "' too- if only be-

shadow Of Zcristnlht^ '"'
"'V"^"--.

the da^k
down these expocta o^aud thaTZt^^^T ^'' *° '"^'"'

w-
a
girl to speak . What witr^tj^ "*^ ^"* "°"
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1
. .^^P'^^J'^^ to be ill. Three days longer she lay liko

I

a bunted wolf .n its hole, keeping her bed tZ sheer d-^^i
!

°*;'^%«°"««iuences of leaving it. The fourth day was S^
J Ji^.V, T;' T? "^' '""' "'« '='>"'•'='» I'oll^ were ringingCas^r had shouted f.-om his bedroom for some one to tif htbow, then for some one to button his black gloves He h«dgone off at length w.th the footsteps of the people steppSround to chapel. The fi..t hymn had been "^."rted and"!

!
doleful notes were trailing through the mill walls. KateVlspropped up m bed, and the window of her room wt ^f
hoofs on the road. They stopped at a little distance and t^ncan.e on again, with the same two voices as before

i'ete was talking with great eagerness. •' Plenty of house

Z£Tf ,t°T';
'' "''^. ^'"''- "E^'" CottJge tE;'recalling it-the slate one with the ould fir-tree tehind theCoort House and by the lane to Claughbane. Dry a^ a boneand clane as a gull's wing. You could lie with youT back to

s7n ivf 1^
°?'"

'°T
''"'' ''^^'"^ -'^ wate" as whit:as gin. I ve been buying the cabin of the 'Mona's Isle' for asummer-house m the ga«len. Got a figurehead for the poreh

•m bold tor " "^!'.°- '"' **^ ^'^ ^'"'^ ^'- '^°- "-
1 m bound to have everything nice for her "

There was a short silence, in which nothing was heard but

'"buUsiV tb-' t^' "'t
""^^ ™''P '^^ - Sring voteBut isn t this being rather in a hurry Pete ?

"

enou!!","!
"°°''",?^'^. *« ^' cborting.'and ours has been long

and Pete's laugh came in at the window

eve: i:;i;e?b'eJ°y:t,rafsbe:"'''
"''^ ^''''- "^'^^ "^-^'^

-conJentedr
'''"' """" ''"'" "^'^ ^^^'^^ "^"^ '^^^ «^«

"Not to say consented " began Pete; and Philip tookhim up and said quickly, eagerly, hotly-
^

"She can't—I'm sure she can't."

.,• Z^'"^
^^^ '"™''^, ^^'''-' '"'°''''° -"^'y hy the horse's impar

m2J"""1^' ""i"^ ^i'"'
^^'''P ^''^ '""'•e calmly. "Let Dr.Mylechreest see her first, at all events."
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more. ' * ""'^'ul tone; but Kate hoard

But it came again, it forld ftsdf ? '^l*"'"^
*° ''^«' " bac

she could not resisi it
^" "P°" ^^••' " mastered h«

Pete was to compel PhUn ^ '*°P *^ marriag-e wit
would never conse^l^ml^pr:;,^'"!. ^' *'^°"^"'

^^

Mderstand that she had consented Th' l''"''^
^^^<^" '

doororch:l:,t^;,x:or''^^^'-« - «-
were forcing this marriasre uLn t .?^ '^""^'^ '''"^ the>
of Pete, the father out of We'Tf pttT*''^

'"°^^«- °"' of lov
of fear of Ross Christen H. ',";°°"^' ^"'^ ^ancy out
-t struggle because stLlfnoTst'ak"^ '''*' '""^ ^'^^^
she was yielding against her wm ^^ would believe
teeth of their intenfL *

He Jouid'^tb^T 1 ^'' '°"«' '« '^^^
as a martyr, as a sacriiice.

'*'"'' °^ ^^'^ «« « victim,
It was a deceit-a small deceit • it l« u j ,

«> innocent, almost humorou half r dTcuI
'°

T'"^'
*°°-

woman, and she could not nut it LI t"''
^""^ '^« was a

would be her excuseanX 4^^,,^^°-.;-- We, It
to Philip himself and in vain N,ZT ^.''^ ^ad appealed
on with her old relations twafso liteT°"/ ^l''"'^

*° ^^

j4':f;:^hr-a^^^^^^^^

Why not risk the great sSe? '""' °' '^'^°^°^«"' reached.

Petfrfhirtre;"x«^„L?rV^°°'"' ^"^ ^^^ ^^^ "Whe.'s

°"^d l-e hke to come up, think yout"

A^^
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" Don't ask the man twice if you want him to say no " said
Nancy.

Blushing and stammering, and trying to straighten his
black curls, Pete came at Nancy's call.

Kate had few qualms. The wound she had received from
fbilip had left her conscienceless towards Pete Yet she
turned her head a little sideways as she welcomed him

"Are you better, then, Kirry ?" said Pete timidly.
"I'm nearly as well as ever," she answered.
"You are, though ?" said Pete. "Then you'll he down

soon, it's like, eh?"
"I hope so, Pete—quite soon."
" And fit for anything, now—yes ?

"

" Oh, yes, fit for anything."
Pete laughed from his heart like a boy. " I'll take a slieuround to Ballure and tell Philip immadieutly."
"Philip ?

" said Kate, with a look of inquiry.

Kirr^"
"^^ ^^'"^ ^^'^ morning you wouldn't be equal to it,

" Equal to what, Pete ?

"

" Getting-going-having-that's to say-well, you know,puttmg a sight on the parson himself one of these days, that'sthe fact." And, to cover his confusion, Pete laughed till thescraas of the roof began to snip.
s bj .m tne

There was a moment's pause, and then Kate said, with a

dem?nteJ"'''"n'°'"
^'"

'^t '''^ '^"^^'"^ ^^''^ ''^e a mandemented. D'ye say so, K.tty ? The won! then, darling-the word xn my ear—as soft as soft "

h^^" ZZ^^^'"'''^
°^*"' *^ ^' •'"t Kate drew away from

tu'Z ^^"•=V""«'Lhim back, saying, "Get off wifh v'^you goosey gander! What for should you bother a ^;
sweetheart for a husband ?

"

^^^ange a

^J\ T,f?*- °°'' act-nay. half an act; a word-nay noworf at all, but only silence. The daring venture was afoot

whispered, "/know—you needn't tsll tne!"
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there was talking and TILJ 'H^t''
•''°*''«- «°d th

^Hng of plates a/d theSo7 't"tl n ''.'f
'° """> ''^« J^

"Phil must be my hTBlZT" aJ^ °^ """'^"^ °''d f°>-ks

less a.yway-not of a rule, jouCw ' ' ^"'^^
'
" °°' -"''

the v^rr"'" ""'' ^-^^- "'t --t he three Sundays fo

being in the habit of Tttinl ^ ."".^ ^^^'^' <^™°oie- ^ol
banns." ^^"'"^ '"^''ned, I dane forgot about the

J^m^ -^^ - '"^^ -^^--n, and there .as some

oniZZ:p^r^''::^r'^' --^ w^ddlng-eakes, Pete-,,

able,^:id'pltr'
*°'^"° ""'' --- -<» -e^hing respect-

W a dacent womfn J.ro^U^J^^^^T^ ^ ^^e world

said ^L'"'
^'''^''' °^ '=—-'1 the paeon's wife, maybe,"

«aid jfhftheXk'Xe/"'" f""
'"' *°-'"°"- ^°rtnighV'

ping Of bands, SekirsuXI^^^^^^^^ ^^ --« Tp-
of- ^ ^'"*''^'**yCa5sar,withmutterings

commit

"Popery I clane Popery sir I n=^'*
EatnmonywithoutaparsonWhi- ""^ '^ ^'^'^

Then Cssar squared hLe'^'°^ " """ ^"

the letter to Phih> Tete11^1^""" ''' "^''^ ^""^ ^'-te
pious. ^ '^^°''''^'^*''°°d sponsor for anything so

"Respected and Honoured qiV t •. ^
hath i^oa- V „ """""™" oir,—I write fiiK,t f-, iu^. <, ...
, '

'^Sn byrne in on mv mir,H ^«* ". '
"'''^' t"ai it
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daughter of Cffisar Cregeeu, a respectable man and a local

PhT.f T
*^

,
^'^''"'*f to-morrow fortnight at KirkChnst Lczayre, eleven ocloc^ forenoon, and the Lo«l m^keIt profitable to my soul.-With love and reverence thv^;

ant, and I trust the Lord's. Peteh Quillum " '
^

Having written this, Cffisar read it aloud with proper elcva-

dUed beautiful, s.r-only you haven't asked him "

foran N.B?
^'"'°^ <='^««legs-" said Osar, "but that'll do

"N. B.—Will you come for mv best man «

"

Then there was more talk and more laughter. "Tou're a

ttf\ r'.'''*'''"""'
P'^te himself. "My sailor, vou are

over It and as warm as a gorse bush when the sun.mer's pone "
And then, affection being infectious beyond all maladiesknown to mortals, Nancy Joe was heard to say, "I believetomy heart I must be having a man myself before long or I'llbe losing the notion.

"

^'

"D'ye hear that, boys?" shouted Pete. "Don't all spake
fit 0DC6.

lauS/'*^^'"'
'°'* "'"'"'* ^'°'''' "'"* '^''^ ^"^ y^* '""•^

To put an end to this frivolity, Cffisar raised a hymn, andthey sang ,t together with cheerful voices. Tiien Casar p^aved
appropnately, John the Clerk improvised responses, and Petewent out and sat on the bottom step in the lobby and smokedup the stairs, so that Kate in the bedroom should not feel too

XV.

Meanwhile Kate, overwhelmed with shame, humiliation
self-reproach, horror of herself, and dread of everything lavwith cheeks ablaze and her head buried in the bedclothes
She had no longer any need to pretend to be sick

; she wasnow sick m reality. Fate had threatened her. Shehadch.nl-
jChged It. TUy were gambling together. The stake was her
Jove, her life, her doom.

By the next day she had worked herself into a nervous
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yemen, to be gone. ^IZ^'Xlt""'^ ^^o, in tl

wmewhere else. After a sinH» i

'^^ "''»''"' busi.

wa.t.r,g for him round theLne? i
' " '""'^ "'^^ '^

this .a^^S Hu- ttVufoS lil^
«—

''^ "A.
I won't answer for the coCiees %r th"^ 'r'^'

"
too suddenly. To tell you the trutlf' f.

'°«^ ^"^ ^'»"

-l«-f;f/ a -aJy of thetlT"
"" ^^"^' ^'- ^-^^

^_

Tut, tut, doctor," said Ca>sar.

weddin7w:f'"rr^rj;7lrt-. ^^od-day
, But let tl

A right good Manx n^a^'roTc "Vu^t^^S ''^'T''^'It's not my putting off, doctor Whl ^P"* " °'*^

'

:uhS^r"----rir/. SrL^-^Tdit^^^^^^

"cu'tirShiSestrdi Tni tr^ ?r^ ^^^^ - «--'«
diesand the foolery, and lerthe^frlT"^"'"''''^

'^'"' "'^Ad
^^^^r heart aJ^e,fii::«SXrr^-S

everybody wa. intarmined to stop STv^'"'""^ '^^'' "^^ "
I'm telling you

; d'ye hear me Thelfr^' ''l
^°'"^ °"'

matter. What's written with he n! ,!7 ^ ""l^''"' »»
the axe, so lave it alone, the Sot of'ra

,''*'" '* "'' °"* -«>

-tsSp^ Ttrsri;;-;tr, ^'^^ ^-'- '-^ ^^
ria*:e. He would never be abiri\' ?'^^ '° ''"^ '^^ °>ar-

«-»• It-ightbetoday.fmthrL;'''"""'''''^'*'-!^-
be the next day. The odds Irrl^^tf h

"'°°,.''^^' '' ""'^h*

-.d^Jhussheelungtohrbir.^^^^^^^^^^

a.arrwire:?^^,^,t;'th:r T^^^^^
^^^'^ --

heard him. Pete's letter h'aS i^oheS'^
""^

T'"'
^"'^ K^^

his white face 4 ft,-.r = ^
reached him, and she conld seeAfter a few word« of commonplace convert

liiiL^
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tion, h" drew Pete out of the house. What had he »ot to «v ?

.j;
aiu^ I.P...HO

:

Ho co.,r.otr.ra::rrt! -r^::

Pete carne back to the hc-.se a'one, looking serious and

atWasJ ""^
r:.' '""I-

''-^« a ^ow words with heJ

was saving-
"^ °"^^ ""' ^"^^^ '" ''"= ''"«h«"- ^a-sar

"Stand on your own head, sir, that's „,y advice to you."

sen! for r""'' " *"''""'"' *^ ''""''^ "°' -^'- ^he

" Is he coming 1 What
" What about Philip ? " she said,

has he been telling you ?

"

" Bad news, Kate—very bad," said Pet»
There was a fearful silence for a moment. It was like theawful hash at the instant when the tide turns, and you feel a!If someth,ng has happened to the world. The^ Kate hardenedher face and said, " What is it ?

"

uaraenea

t. il ^^'"i r "".f
"^"^^^ '° ^° ""'"^y '"^ ^ ^^eek. He can't cometo the wedding," said Pete.

.n 7? *''/lf
'

"
'"''^ ^**'- ^' "• ^^^rt l««Pt for joy Shecould not help it-she laughed. She saw through PhiS's

=rr?wXS.i^^ ^"'^^^"--•^^ ^^-^^* -- ->^^

and worry, that's the size of it. There's nothing done in^th's

but it I/r calling me, Pete,' says he, and then he laughedbut It was the same as if a ghost itself was grinning "
'

In the selfehnes« of her enfeebled spirit, Kate still rejoiced

comftoTe;
S"^- " ''"^ *'"°'^-— ^^^' ^-^i

'' When does he go 1 " she asked.
" On Tuesday," answered Pete

a wlek'r saTIkZ "' "'"'"" ' ^'^'°^' '"=^''" *° "^"^ -

"
But will y ,u, though ? " said Pete, with a shout of joy

4f P^>''P first. No use changing if Philip can't come."He shall-he must. I won't take No."
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!' ^"^ ™»y kiss me now " «,i,i v ,up mto hi, arms and k««ed he* *''' "'"' ^^^^^ P'^'^'ed I

^med to cramp all her tmts ^1/,""* \''''"'"^ »' ''or'
down ,„ the bed and hid W f»

'

'
* *'""''''"• "he ere

her^lf, wishing he^elf dead
'' ''"""^ h.^el/, loathh,

«e stood a moment bv \ov ^irf»l'« great happi„ea,. "j i„, S' '^'°f
''''" " '''^ '«^y i

«^ 'n me to be so fond J' „, "M" .^.u""''"'
'^''"t «''women always, God bless them p-

"""" "«> ^"^ ^ith th
isne did not lift b t

door Half-way through helrnfi*'^
"'""''' 1"'""^ ^ th,

over his head. '• God's res al/^'if"""'
"'"^ ™i^«l one arS

J^y
the man that gets vo t

^"^\P^^^ I'e with you n„^
hand, and be fit for fC'Z "*

" ^'""^ '""'"•' ""d'a clane
At the next minute Went'^f '\"°" '°'- ^'« -i^^-"

the k.tchen ^ng with his la" ghter
"^ '°"'' *^« """i". «"d

:fc.

XVI.
Fate scored onp i?o*„v jv

-as tired of her, thlt h^^^tiVhe "^'r"'^''* ^^^'^Png aken all he could take he llJ 1^ ""^ ^""^^'•- "^at hav-
that he was t^ing to forg:fLr atd2/\'" """^ ^-'^^ her.
him, when suddenly she Lr^ T ^' ^''^ ^'"^ a drag unon
thought herself for the fl' t < *

^^' *''°'"^^°' andC^^hy had she not houJrlftw ' T^f^^ contingency,
thought of it f // it ,h!^ .°^ '* he^°'-e

? Why had Ae „eve;
not appal her; it didt ^ S^mT ' ^t^

^"^^^ "'"^d
oppress her with shame, it dTd no *^

"^ '""'' confusion or
thunderbolt; the though ontcal."^''"/" ^«^' "^e a
whisper, ^"' °^ " camo down like an angel's

She was not afraid T* ™„
£onlya d,.am orconse^r^J^^Vat ''"L°"'^^ P"-'""'
her so much nearer to Phihn Tf T '^""'^ " brought
How dare he make her suff r^o / Sh7' ^Z ' "^^* »° hfm.
<« leave her. He wa. her husband . T"^*^

"°* P^™" him
""2^ "oujd. Across *!,„ _ -J .r

"Ji^st ciing to her
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was 8he,and they were one, for-who ki,ow.?-.who couldsay ?-perhaps Nature herself had willed it

frenzied e.xultut.on. Hhe had only one thi..g to do now. Shehad only to go to Philip as Buth.sheba went to Duvid True,she ojuld not say what Batlmheba said. She had ..o certainty
but her case was no less strong. "Have you nevjr thought
of what may po>*.sibly occur f " This is what she would sav"ow to Phihp. And Philip would 8uy to her, -'Dearest Ihave never thought of that. Whore was n,y head that Inever renecled ? " Then, in spite of his plans, in spit., of his
pledge to Pete, in spite of the world, in spile of himself-yeam sp.to of his own soul if it sIoikI between them-he wouldcimg to hjr; she was sure of it-she could swear to it-he
could not resist.

"He will believe whatever I tell him," she thought and
she would say, "Come to me, Philip; I am frightened." In
the torture of her palpitating heart she would have rejoiced
at that moment if she could have been sure that she was in
the position of what the' world calls a shameful woman.
With that for her claim she could see herself going to PhUin
and telling him, her head on his breast, whispering sweetly
the great secret-the wondrous news. And then the ioy the

It kst I

'"'^^ ^°"^ '^'^ "^ '°^*
'

" ^'"*' '"'°*' ""'"^
'

^^ ^"^'"O

B *?^V''°" V
°°' ^ '^"'** ^' *« ^a* i»°t «> happy asBathsheba; she was not sure, but her right was the same for

all that. Oh, it was joyful, it was delicious 1

^.?^!!\"'v^"^°°'°^
^''^^ °^ ^^' ««^' ^^^ small deceite inwhich she had disguised herself fell away from her now. She

'v^fh P fT"v
'^ '"'" ^'°P*« ''°°^°^« at^-'t the marriage

1-fl ^^*f
• ^' .^a« "lean, it was foolish, it was miserable

trifling. It was wicked, it was a waste of life-above all it wasdoing a great, great wrong to her love of Philip ! How could
she ever have thought of it ?

Next morning she was up and was dressing when Granniecame into the room with a cup of ten, "I feel so much bet-
ter, she said " that I think I'll go to Douglas by the coach to

with

Do, bogh," said Grannie cheerfully, "and Pete
you,'

shall go
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" Oh, no
;
I mu«t bo qi,it« nlone, mother "

ent» eh( Tuko your t«y. then." Ami Oram.ie ", ,ed^
bl.n.l.«.y,ng,..A.K.auti/uI morning you'll Co fo u toIcun soetho sp re us plain an ..?,.i7, " ti, 7 . '

"*

DM y™ he,';,,,, k.,„.'t: z;;l",;; KiST-'"™""
'»"

'-I don't think I'll go to Douglas today, mother "
said K»i.m a broken voice.

;• I'm not so very wef afto i."""
^''^

self tis she r"; ' T """""'"
" '"''"''^^ -- °f •-.

meLrng"
''' "'" "'"^ ""'' '•»'="' »" -^en they',^

hpH^"h?''''"'
protestations Gmnnie helped her back tosrr- intrevT "" ""^'°- ^"- ^ -' ^--^-

As long as I live I will remember that he^only icra dCselfto repair a fault. That shall never be-never, never! "

bn 1 T "T","" "" ^^' ^^^- He seemed to be liWn<r in

^enftort^;T ""^ °^^^f'«--W arise at thettTo
ftZ u^^ """ mamage. "Chut, woman :

" he said plav-

-/ouyelSr '^"'' ^"*^- ^^^ «-'^ -'^-^ -^-^

TheMlwi^'iftr
"'" loud voices from the bar-room.

^,was saying .^;, .<:i.d^E^! ^^^^S, S:
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" Nerer a word,'' said Homebody.
" Not heard of it, though ? I'otchiuff the child to the wed-

dinjT to have the bad name taken off it—no ? They were stand-
inirthc lil bogh— it's only three—two is it, Ornniiio, only two 1

well, they were standinR the lil thing under iUi mother's
perricut while the sarvice was haying."

" You don't say 1

"

" Aw, truth enough, sir I It's the ovild Manx way of logiti-

mating. The parsons are knowing nothing of it, but I've secu
it tiniON."

"John's right," said Mr. Jelly ; "ami I can tell you more
—it was ju.st that the man went to churtrh for."

"Wouldn't trust," said John the Clerk. "Tlio woman
wasn't getting much of a husband out of it anyway."

"No," said Pete—he had not siK)kcn before—" but the child
was getting the name of its father, though."

"That's not mountains of thick porridge, sir," said Gonip;

body. " Robbie's gone. What's the good of a father if he's

doing nothing to bring you up ?

"

" Ask your son if you've got any of the sort," said Pete
;

" some of you have. Ask me. I know middling well what it

is to go through the world without a father's name to my
back. If your lad is like myself, he's knowing it early and
he's knowing it late. He's knowing it when he's saying Lis
bits of prayers atop of the bed in the gable loft :

' God bless

mother—and grandmother,' maybe—there's never no ' father

'

in his little texes. And he's knowing it when he's growing
up to a lump of a lad and going for a trade, and the bea.st of
life is getting the grip of him. Ten to one he comos to be a
waistrel then, and, if it's a girl instead, a hundred to nothing
she turns out a—well, worse. Only a notion, is it ? Just a
l>arzou's lie, eh ? Having your father's name is nothing—no ?

That's what the man says. But ask the child, and shut your
mouth for a fool."

There was a hush and a hum after that, and Kate, who had
reached from the bed to open the door, clutched it with a
feverish grasp.

"But Christian Killip is nothir a trollop, anvway,
sir," said Caisar.

'Every cat is black in the riit, father— the girl's in
trouble," said Pete. " No, no 1 I'd done wrong by a
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was a b^ve mL'^rafi^aTaiorrrhr ^r°'

her S" T' "ir
'""* ^« J°^« '^"'^e should bring him to

consequences to°anoiLr ?t
' '/.I'T'"""' "°- °^ ^^e

ownfaL-":^,r7saTe^ni;'^^^^'^^'''^^«*''-^H''for.,

.e^^t:t---^X^-Pe^con.

4

xvn.

hazard Heart-sick and "'i
"'''' ^^"^ °" ^^"""i^^

listening to eve^ step 1^^^.' """''^^ '"' ^^"'P' «°d
Then cLrrSd'^'S '" '^" '"'° "^^^^ ^-^-

con^7frtWht tLT'' '^'l^'"'^
-''^ ™"P -J'd -t

would be in noWv m /^' °° ^''''^^'' °^ *« n>«"iage, he

nervous, and lookingmtlV 1 !
^^PP^"' ^^^"°^ ^^^ ^"d

by frost Pete would h
""

^ ^ appk-blossom nipped

would not WeT tJ::\rbTlJ^"/"""^'^'-' ^"* 'h«

cushions before a fire in fh
^'^''^'^''^ J^^"" a«>ong a pile of
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paring for the wedding. There were bodices to try on, and de-

cisions to give on poinds of style. Kate agreed to everything.

In a weak and toneless voice she kept on telling them to do as

they thought best. Only when she heard that Pete was to

pay did she assert her will, and that was to limit the dresses

to one.
" Sakes alive now, Kirry," cried Nancy, " that's what I call

ruining a good husband—the man was willing to buy frocks

for a bonrding-Bchool."

Pete came, sat on a stool at her feet, and told stories. They
were funny stories of his life abroad, and now and again there

came bursts of laughter from the kitchen, where they were
straining their necks to catch his words through the doors,

which they kept ajar. But Kate hardly listened. She showed
signs of impatience sometimes, and made quick glances around
when the door opened, as if expecting somebody. On recov-

ering herself at these moments, she found Pete looking up at

her with the big, serious, moist eyes of a dog.

He began to tell of the house he had taken, to excuse him-

self for not consulting her, and to describe the progress of the

furnishing.
" I've put it all in the hands of Cannell & Quayle, Kitty,"

he said, "and they're doing it beautiful. Marble slabs, bless

you, like a butcher's counter ; carpets as soft as daisies, and
looking-glasses as tall as a man."

Kate had not heard him. She was trying to remember all

she knew of the courts of the island—where they were held,

and on what days.
" Have you seen Philip lately ? " she asked.

" Not since Monday," said Pete. " He's in Douglas, work-
ing like mad to be hero on Monday, God bless hira 1

"

" What did he say when he heard we had changed the

day ?

"

"Wanted to get out of it first. ' I'm sailing on Tuesday,'

said he."
" Did you tell him I'uat J proposed it ?

"

"Trust me for not forgetting that at all. ' Aw, then,' says

he, 'there's no choice left,' lie says."

Kate'a pale face became paler, the dark circles about her
eyes grew yet more dark. "I think I'll go back to bed,

mother," she said in the same toneless voice.

I
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keep an equal countenance ^' ®^^ ^°'"^^ i' hard to

» S'L^'^i
^°" '^ ^' ^°' '*• dariin^r f " said P.f.>Vny, of course s1ib'71 i,„ j=. .

" "'^"'-

only Philip could seeherfLewouw'^l. T^^ "^ ^^i^ «
fa«e that the marriage wa^ noHf h "^ ""^ ^''^ ^""k of her
«on of some sort wafber/p°u :lt'r "sh'"^~*''«* '=°-P"J-
gomg from shop to shop, lingering i'^,," 'P'°' '""'• ^ou^
nothing of Philip. Her teSwrslw- 1

'^^'«' »>"* seeing
were pmched and starved bLr pl «°d ^eary, her features
out of the town. At lengtJ h^ d^hVu''.

"'"'''^'^ ^' ^

"

then she yielded to his im^portunitfef
^" ''^^"'^ *° ^^^ ^''d

they^intthVetnt? ''^ ""^^"^^^ -^'^ with asigh.as

the^til^^lthrgrtt^tl^^^^^ ^t the door of
her into the house afd^et W ^""^ .'"^"' ^''' ^e carried

wouldharestnaggledtohe
fltif^Th'^.K'''

^^-^''*- She
TOhinglike ^Pulsionat hs 1th . f.'t'r^'^'

^^'^^^I'
Wiethe mute eloquence ofWe tdsh'e w "^'^'^^ ^' ^«'

Tbe house was full nf ^^.J .^
^as ashamed.

thema^iagecustorofofSs^'ll^^ ^''"^'^^ °'
weddings," where the hat wenT 1,„^ '^T""^'^

'^^ "Pay-
something towards the cost oftLr ',

""^ ^^^^ ^^st gave
of beginning housekeepL'-Lde foSf*

'f'''^ -P^-o«the modern wedding p^e^t 7^?^ '""' °^ ''^^ P'^^t'ce of
marriages made inSc housetin thTJ"'"".'

'""^ '™'^"^-

- on the «oo, ana-^^t^S^tS;:;^-
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" Hop over the sticks and lie crossed on the floor,

And you're man and wife for nevermore."

There was some laughter at this, but Kate sat in the flro-

seat and sipped her tea in silence, and Pete said quietly,
" Nothing lo laugh at, though. I remember a girl over Foxal
way that was married to a man like that, and then he went off

to Kinsale, and got kept for the herring riots—d'ye mind
them 1 She was a strapping girl, though, and when the man
was gone the boys came bothering her, first one and then
another, and good ones among them too. And honour bright
for all, they were for taking her to the parzon about rig'^t.

But no 1 Did they think she was for committing beggamy ?

She was married to one man, and wasn't that enough for a
dacent girl anyway. And so she wouldn't and she didn't, and
last of all her own boy came back, and they lived together
man and wife, and what for shouldn't they ?

"

This question from the man who was on the point of going
to church was received with shouts of laughter, through which
the voice of Grannie rose in affectionate remonstrance, saying,
"Aw, Pete, it's ter'ble to hear you, bogh."

"What's there ter'ble about that. Grannie?" said Pete.
" Isn't it the Almighty and not the parzon that makes the
marriage ?

"

" Aw, boy veen, boy veen," cried Grannie, " you was used
to be a good man, but you have fell off very bad."

Kate was in a fever of eagerness. She wanted to open her
heart to Pete, to beg him to spare her, to tell him that it was
impossible that they should ever marry. Pete w Ad see that
Philip was her husband by every true law, human and divine.
In this mood she lived through much of the following day,
Friday, tossing and turning in bed, for the exhaustion of the
day in Douglas had confined hsr to her room again.

In the evening she came downstairs, and was established
in the lire-seat as before. There were four or five old women
in the kitchen spinning yarn for a set of blankets which
Grannie intended for a wedding present. When the day's
work was nearly done, two or three old rr->n, the old husbands
of the old women, came to carry theii heels home again.
Then, as the wheels whirred for the last of the twist, Pete set
the old crones to teU stories of old times.

' Tell us of the days when you were young, Anne," said
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was losing me wbenTsawThl w^^.T ^"^- ^"' '"y ^^'"^

horns I came and wen' XS^^wSh .T'
°° '''' "'''^'' *""

Whilo «7,i A \ 1 , ,

°""™" Wn this one instead."

man's gratr I

"

'^^ """'''' ^^' *° P"' « ««»'>« on the

XVIIl.

cam^o BaflnnJ ^''^l'^/"';'^''^-
^-ate remembered that Philip
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Thn -ll", , ;^ would take ovcrythmg upon himself.
Thus all day long, like a white-eyed gambler who has staked
his las^ she waited and listened and watched. At breakfast
she said to herself, " He will come this morning." At dinner

ni ht
"

""""^ evening." At supper, " He wUl come to^

But Philip did not come, and she grew hysterical as well ns

W 7", i'tri^^'^
'^^ "'""^' "'« '""'"*«« P^cd with

feet of lead, but the hours with wings of fire. She was now
like a criminal looking for a reprieve. Every time the clock
warned to strike, >'he felt one hour nearer her doom.

The strain was wearing her out. She reproached Philip
for leaving her to this cruel uncertainty, and she suffered the
pangs of one who ti-ies at the same time to love and to hateThen she reproached herself with altering the date of the

S^fTf'v?**
^^•'"^ed Philip on the grounds of her haste.

She felt like a witch who was burning by her own spell.Hope was failing her, and Will was breaking down as welL
Nevertheless, she determined that the wedding should be post-
poned.

*^

That was on Saturday night. On Sunday morning she
ha -^ne one step farther. The la^t pitiful shred expecta-

!°\ .
P '^""'^ intervene seemed then to be lost, and

she had resolved that, come what would, she should not marry
at aU. No need to appeal to Pete ; no necessity to betray the
secret of Philip. All she had to do was to say she would not
go on with the wedding, and no power on earth should com-
pel her.

With this determination, and a feeling of immense relief
she went downstairs. Cassar was coming in from the preach-
ing-room, and Pete from the new house at Eamsey. They satdown to dinner. After dinner she would speak out. Ccesar
Sharpened the carving-knife on the steel, and said "We've
taken the girl Christian Killip back to communion to-day "

'Poor thing," said Grannie, "pity she was ever put out of
It, though."

"Maybe so,-maybe no," said Caesar. "Necessary any-way
; one scabby sheep mfects the flock."

*!.
"
^J^^

^^ marriage daubed grace on the poor sheep's sore
then, Caesar ? " said Pete.

"She's ilisiiess Eobbio Teare and a dacent woman, sir,"
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to have come down a the l^t' m^ '"Pf'"""^''''' ^"^^ ^^^^^
-emainins pathway of es^pL'^e "' ^^^^ "^ "'« "''^

storm. The tempest wil3; <! ;,r^ i.°
^''^ *'^'^ "^ tl^«

she fly for shelter ?
^ "^^ °" ^''- W^'^'* =o"W

thepossiblecontmgenorih shetn f
^^- ^^'^^""ght of

at the possibili?;r^f such iSr ''"°°'u
^"'^ ^'^"bled

saw hereelf being driven fmtT i u^
^'^'^"^^ ''«' She

shefly, Andth1,ShXSSa:av w'uT "«^'^''—"'<»

cause of sorrow and disff^e to 111
1^"^

.- f
"°* ''"^ "^ ^'^^

-other, her father, Pe^eryb:dvT " ''" '^" '"''•'''^-'^-

thisLtriS^^'oTjfslrhrbe?"^*'^*^^^''--^"^ «*oP
a man may^sin and stm l^^l7" '^^ '=°«^'» "^^P •». '"'
But she was a wom^ and « w f"'""*

"^"^ * '''•«' face,

but their conse,u:rs'rw"^;"^n'-^-°-•be^nga woman I She asked hM wLf C *« "'ser,. of
there was no answer. Sbe7ouId^t ll^wf*

""''^^ ^"^ ^'''^

stances. Her situation might te 2.T \'
T^ "' '=^"™-

aWe, but the^ was no e^Sf^mt '

IZ'^^'
** ''^''°°°"'^

hope anywhere
«^Pe iw>m it. There was no gleam of

in tt HShln^'ttrt&rJ'iiT*'^^ ^T ^^"^^ ^»-«^"
by the turf cioset, smoi nn^* T'"^' ^''' °" ^'^^ ^'°°1
aloud, Grannie li^te^^' ^Jh V "°'''^' *^*^'- "^^^ing
when the Porch S b^^ oJ^'^.""^"^ "'^ «"PP-^
Kate rose to her feerwithatta^tW ^ ^"^"'^body entered,

eagerly, and then satI^ «l^ "^ °^ J"^' ^°°^^ "'"nd
It wks theS Chri2n^E|;,^^^'^r"^'^'^'"«'«"-

-ature.. with tf:m?urrd e^t'^f ^CS'
"""^ ^'^^'^'^'^^
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1
fa Mr. Quilliam here f » she asked.
Here s the man himself, Christiau," said Orannie " Wh..*do you want with him ? "

"ranuie. Wiiat

"Oh, God bless you, sir," said the irirl to Petp •' r^A v.iyou for ever and ever " ' ^°° ''''^^

hei li '
'°^"'"' *''^*'" ^°- I*""'* believe lu youhear John says more than his Amens, anyway "

^

T on n ^1°^ ^°"' P^°°' '°*^-" «^d tbe girl to Kate " but

Ls^ihXr^cr '^'''''^'* '-''-'"'' ^ -^''^'^^"

^.3 alone, asleep7^ t. Ti^ LTiZ^SS-.-
"Good night, sir, and God bless you, and when v™,'~

^Jhatll do-that'Il do," said Pete, backing her to the

goo^l^you'^V^—'
-. -d may the Lord be

houZ"* '

*"' '

"
"^^ ^''^' ''"^ ""' ''''*^'*^ ^'' out of the

f>..f*'- ™°°*^t^
''er baby's hair more tenderly than everthat night, and kissed it again and again

«.M
^*^

r^^*^
'"""=*'^ ^'^*''°' «!>« could barely see HPrpr.de and her will had broken down utte^^ T^t£.,SThearted man loved her. He would lay down Ws life if

^^1"
be to^ve her. To-morrow he would™ her He,^ th!^was her rock of ,.f„^e-this strong man b/hersidf '

'''"'

ber^ If Philip w-ould not ^o^C^^a^.rshllS?
And Pete? She meant no harm to Pete.yet thought of things from Pete's point of

She had not

IG
view. He was J,
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the camel-bagr ii> the desert to the terrifled wayfarer when the
wnd-cloud breaks over him. He fliee to it. It shelters him
But what of the camel itself, with its head in the storm »
Until the storm is over he does not think of that.

XIX.

MEANTiMit Philip himself was in the throes of his own
Bsrony. At the news of Kate's illness he was overwhelmed
with remorse, and when he inquired if she had been delirious
he was oppressed with a sense of meanness never felt before'
At his meeting with Pete he realised for the first time to what
depths his duplicity had degraded him. He had prided him-
self on being a man of honour, and he was suddenly thrown
out of the paths in which he could walk honourably
When the first shock of Kate's disaster was over, he re-

inembered the interview with the Governor. The Deemster-
slup burnt in his mind with a growing fever of desire, but he
did not apply for it. He did not even mention it to Auntie
JNan. She heard of his prospects from Peter Christian Balla-
whame, who first set foot in her bouse on this errand of con-
gratulation. The sweet old soul was wildly excited. All the
hopes of her life were about to be realised, the visions and the
dreams were coming true. Philip was going to regain what
his father had lost. Had he made his application yet ? No 1He would, though ; it was his duty.

But Philip could not apply for the Deemstership. To sit
down in cold blood and write to the Home Secretary while
Kate was lying sick in bed would be too much like asking the
devil's wages for sacrificing her. Then came Pete with his
talk of the wedding. That did not reaUy alarm him. It was
only the last revolution of the old wheel that had been set
spinning before Pete went away. Kate would not consent.
Ihey had taken her consent for granted. He felt easy, calm,
and secure.

^
Next came his old master, the college friend of his fathernow promoted to the position of Clerk of the Eolls. He was

proud of his pupil, and had learnt that Philip was first favour-
ite with the Gtovemor.

"I always knew it," he said. "I did, ma'am, I did. The
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f^h ^ ,
^'*.''° '"'"• ^^^^ ^' Here comes the makingof the best lawyer in the island,' and by he's not m,in,^f!

disappoint me either."
^ lo s not going to

h».rf
S^°°d '^U-r^ ^<" a noisy, hearty, robustious creature abachelor, and when talking of the late Deemster hr^d

Then he begged Auntie Nan's pardon, but the old lady showedno anger. She agreed that it had been so in some caLT

Jo in !hT w fit
^ "^''"^ '''"'' stumbling-blocks they setup in the way of their own progress.

,1, ^'•"'Pjf'^'•ed in silence, and was conscious, through allthe unselflsh counselling, of a certain cynical bitterness. Stihe did not make application for the Deemstership. Then came
Cesar's letter announcing the marriage, and even fixing aTtefor It. This threw him into a fit of towering indignation Hewas certain of undue pressure. They were^ forcS^ the giri
It wa^ his duty to stop the marriage. But how ? There wasone clear course, but that course he could not take. He couldnot go back on his settled determination that he must not,should not marry the girl himself. Only one thing was efl^Zto rely on Kate. She would never consent. Not blteg aS^to marry htm she would marry no man. She would do as hewas domg-^he would suffer and stand alone
By this time PhUip's love, which, in spite of himself, hadgrown cool smce the Melliah, and in his fierce batUe with his

proach of anotier man. But his ambition fought with Zlove, r^d he began to ask himself if it made any di^erence

shf/or left if"kT "' ^'"^ "''^*^' ^« "^^ the^^'mX
^mLTv „ ^^ ^^ recovering; he had nothing to re-

Sn ofTn t" -ri","""'"
" '°"y '° -crificefhe a^bition of a lifetime to the love of a woman who could never

letter 'tnZ^u ""'
T^^ "''"' •"'»^'7- At that he wrote hisSIT ""r^^'r"^"^- " "^^ ^ ''"»>ant letter of its

a surCelV ' •

'*''"'"^' """^ ^"'''"°"«- ^e had a calmassurance that nothing so good would leave the island vet heould not bring himself to post it. Some quiverings of the oM
of Kartit^hT "'TKZ ""' '''''' " '° ^'^ '^'^"-J- --e visionsOT K.ate, with her twit^hin" !in« hr-r t-o—V„ s

Whisperings of their smotheredTove "^
"''^ '^"' '"'"*

Then came Pete again with the decisive blow. Kate heui
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mamase
»
He had wronged the girl enough ah^° "tV^

Ho«^ should he dare to stop her from marrybfanother Sntunable to marry her himself ?

"'aer, oemg

™i^'"l'*^'*^'
ho posted his letter to the Home Secretary and«.lmed thegnawingsof his love with dreams ofambToT Hewould regam the place of his father; he would revive the^dihons of his grandfather, the Christians should Zmeth^r"

ZT^Z'^"^"'^ '° *« ^'^' °^ Man; the la«t oTthX^Bhould be a strong man and a just one. No, he would ne^mar^; he would live alone, a quiet life, a peaiful one sliZJ

Under all other emotions, strengtheninff and sunnnwin™

of her flck eness, her lightness, her shallow love, her readTeLto be off wuh the old love and on with the new.' The« w^^sort of pride m his own higher type of devotion his str^^passion. Pete invited him to the wading, but he woiJd^go, he would invent some excuse.
*

Then came the change of the day to suit his supposed convenience, and also Kate's own invitktion. Very weffir,^Kate was defying him. Her invitation was achS^ Hewould take it; he would go to the wedding. And u'thSeyes should meet, he knew whose eyes must fall

XX.

the^ou^IoT^l^"^
the sleeping morning was awakened bythe sound of a horn. It began somewhere in the village wan-

tm anTL* n
^":;'/'^-«'l '^^ bridge, plodded Ter tTefields, and finally coiled round the house of the bride in thick-ening groans of discord. This restless spirit in the g^y St

fTlTn t ^^"^'^ °' '^^ approaching w^lding.^lSefrom the husky l„r,gs of Mr. Jon^u<iue Jelly.
Before daylight "The Manx Fai^" ^^ already astir
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Somewhere in Ihe early reaches of the dawn the hou«, had itslast dusting down at the hands of Nancy Joe. Then GrannJOiuahod on hearth and griddie, the baking of her rkelAft«r that^«,me of the neighbours came and carried off to

or^thTd ^rV'"'
""'• '""''°"' ''^'=''«'-' -'I ducksStend^for the day's dnner. It was woman's work that was to th«fore, and all idle men were hustled out of the way

Thenl^r^^?"^'^'^^
'"**''''"' ^'^ "-^lo'^ed standingThen everybody began to think of dressing. In this matterthe men had to be finished off before the wLen coudSAlready they were heard bellowing for help from unseed ,^gions upstairs. Grannie took Caaar in hand Pnte^ ^

charge of Nancy Joe.
^"'^ '^'^ "»

wasZ ^'f tf,? '/^f.T °' ''°*"™' Po"*""- '"'d Petewas shy of taking it. "Take it, or you'll have none" saidNanc^and she pushed him back into his KK>m When heemerged from it he walked with a stiff neck down the sLrsm a collar that reached to his ea« at either side, and ZS^tat h« cheeks like the wings of a white bat, ;ith twTlong^arp pomts on the level of his eyes, which he seem^to b^watehing wanly to avoid the stab of their i.x,ned sta^h Mthe same moment C^r appeared in duck trouse^a flow

bSk^r " '""^'""'^^ *='"*' '^' " '^^ ^»» °^ -s
The kitchen was full of men and women by this time andgroups of young fellows were gatheml on the x,adoufaWe«.me w:th horses, saddled and bridled for the bride's mcehome after the ceremony

; others with guns ready lo^edTflnng a« the procession appeared
; and olhers again wUhTinesof pnnt handkerchiefs, which, as substitutes L fla^ theywere hanging from tree to tree.

^^' ^
At every moment the crowd became greater outside andtte company mside more dense. John the Ocrk called nkwt

Id ftv '
""'* ^*'''P"'^ ^^*« '^' everything was readyand they were gomg to sing a beautiful psalm.

^'

It isn t many a man's wedding I would bo taking the same

'M
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the' doorTd^a^ T' ^ '^' '"'^"^ """•"'»'» somebody at

upatthe;^rth
""* -°«-t » covered wagonette drew

" All ready 1 " asked Csesar

1 m going back to take it off " •

man every inch of hT'"*"
''^''"-" ^«"P'« "^d natuml, and »

"Now call the bride," said Cjcsar.

XXI

your weddiDff-dav. TTittv I " qi.- o„-^ j, ' "»' "*
ch^cally. "It-syour weddin^-^S;:;? '^ "^^^-^ --

Then, was an expression of serenity on her face ; she even
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imiled • llttl*. A «ort of vafirue graiety came over lier, «uoh oa
comM to one who ban watched long in agony and siwpcnse by
the bed of a sick person and the person is dead. Nancy drew
the little window curtain aside, stooped down, and looked out
and said, "

' Happy the bride the sun sliiuus on ' they're saying,
and look I the sun is shining.

"

" Oh, but the sun is an old sly-boots," she answeretl.
They came up to dress her. She kept stumbling against

tilings, and then laughing in a faint way. The dress was the
new one, and when they had put it on they stood back from
her and shouted with delight. She took up the little broken
hand glass to look at herself. Her great eyes sparkled pite-
ously.

The church bells began to ring her wcdding-pcal. She
had to listen hard to hear it. All sounds seemud to be very
far away ; everything looked a long way off. She was living
in a sort of dead white dawn of thought and feeling.

At last they came to say the coach was ready and every-
tliing was waiting for the bride. She repeated thoir mcssafre
like a machine, made a slow gesture, and followed thom down-
stairs. When she got near to the bottom, she looked around
on the faces below as if expecting to see somebody. Just
then her father was saying, " Mr. Christian is to meet us at
the church."

She smiled faintly and answered the people's greetings in
an indistinct tone. There was some indulgent whispering at
sight of her pale face. " Pale but gentt el," said some one, and
then Nancy reached over and drew the bride's veil down over
her face.

At the next minute she was outside the house, standing at
the back of the wagonette. The coachman, with hi^ white
rosette, was holding the door open on one side, and her father
was elevating her hand on the other.

"Am I to go, then ? " she asked in a helpless voice.
" Well, what do you think 1 " said Ceesar. " Shall the man

slip off and get married to himself, think you ?

"

There was laughter among the people standing round, and
she laughed also and stepped into the coach. Her mother
followed her, crinkling, in noisy old silk, and Nancy Joe
came next, smelling of lavender and hair-oil. Then her father
got in, and then Pete, with his great warm presence.
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>*'
; j1;^

started, but Kate gaveTo S pfLT'^'""''' '*"'^ 0™»"ie
„^\7-h-<'°- and shouting a^togefffrr 1'"'''^ '^"'''^
luck to you, boy. Good luck I S,u„ "'"""• "^^°^
sworiug in a rolUng voice th«/J^^ "'=''

' ^^^^ ^^ "n-
-ofoff, and at the^Jme^ii^LS^Lo *" ""'"^ *^« ^-
as the horses moved away ^^ ™°°''^ '"'* ^ handful.

Black and the Grev » Imm„r i f , ' ^^ Playing"the

tj^pofpeopleSLglTthantensf"'i'^^'-^
^^ ««

the rustle of an irregular crol^h"' """^ °" «ther side
and beautiful. Here and thereTh^ ,^ Z"?"''"^ '^'^ ^arm
glistened on the hed^3 wirh tb « f °/ *^" goWen cushag

by the recent storm, and oncT op tl 1 ^"^ ""^^^ "^Aess
t^e-trunk with itethin leaves velW

*^'^
f"" ""^ * ^^J<=n

Kate was floating vaguTy hSZ "/ °°
-"l"

^^'"^^ ^'^^•
It wa« all lik. a dream to CZtlt''^ T^*^ """^ ^"nd«-
^nd. She knew where sheTlT a^d w"/ ""I."'

'" ^^adow-
Some glimmering of hope waslft "J qb? ^^f' ^«^-
»>& a miracle of some sort PhUinL ^V"^ ^^^ """P^*^
Something supernatural would ^t/ "^ *' *^^ •=^"'*'>-

an^^hTtSTh^t^t^^n
^^Tint: ill^^- '«-ed.

Here we are," cried CasaT tbl^i^
^ carnag* ceased,

then the other, inside ste^t^"'---- o.m^, and
out to her and knew wW it Z' w ^"^ a hand held
Hsen to the face. Philip wrthlJ^^"'^ ^^^ e^es had
alight. "^P was there. He was helping her to

and then she smiled liLefaSi^,^,- ^^^^ ^""«^ ''^^^'^
Philip. She held it a r^omlnH ;?'

""^ ^"^ *^' "^"-^ °'

.
^""^'^^.tutheonlyrriShat Hr/"^ ''™ *° ^^^

tors: "God bless the L^yp^^^^'T " «°I°'"*d !«*-

down.toadcnw..trr^^,i,^:S'SKJ^|S
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At the bottom stood the old church mantled in Ivy, like a rock
of the sea covered by green moss.

Leaning on her father's arm she walked in at the porch
The church was full of people. As they passed under the
gallery there was a twittering as of birds. The Sunday-school
girls werf; up there, looking down and talking eagerly. Then
the couifhing and hemming ceased

; there was a sort of deep
inspiration

; the church seemed to hold its breath for a mo-
ment. After that there were broken exclamations, and the
coughing and hemming began again. "How pale 1 "—" Not
fit, poor thing." Everybody was pitying her starved features.

' Stand here," said somebody in a soft voice.
" Must I ? " she said quit judly.

All at once she was aware that she was alone before the
communion rail, with the parson-o. 1 ruddy-faced Parson
Quiggin-m his white surplice facing her. Some one came
and stood beside her. It was Pete. She did not look at him
but she felt his warm presence again, and was relieved. It
was like shelter from the eyes around. After a moment she
turned about. Philip was one step behind Pete. His head
was bent.

^en the service began. The voice of the parson muttered
words m a low voice, but she did not listen. She found her-
self trying to spell out the Manx text printed over the chancel
arch: "Bannet T'eshyn Ta Cheet ayns Ennyn y Cheam"
C Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord ").

Suddenly the words the parson was speaking leapt intomeamng and made her quiver.
".

. . . is commended of Saint Paul to he honourable
among all men, and therefore not by any tc be enterprised,
ncr taken m hand unadvisedly, lightly, or wantonly "

She seemed to know that Philip's eyes were on her. They

Ts'ha"^
^^ °^ ^^^ ^^^ ^°^ '^^ """'^ °''^' ^^'' '^•=*' ^^'^

The voice of the parson was going on again—
!'?^^!?'^, " ^"^^ ™^° *^" *^°^ j"st cause why they may

not lawfully be joined together, let him now speak, or else
liereafter for ever hold his peace."

She turned half around. Her eves fell on Philip His
face was colourless, almost fierce ; his forehead was deathly
white. She was sure that something was about to happen.
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the« was betw'^Wm and hS^ 8he\? 'T" "*"' ««
would soon declare it K„ „ '^ °°* "*^. f"' ho
^isedhis w:^irwi^:tr.a°^ *°'^°-''-' ^« ^-i

ey^l?!^ r^d^n^Town ^uT ^^1 '^" '^^^ »>-
red baize with one Tf his feet' sZZ ."J ''^^'"^ "* *^°

and oh 1 so cold. The ™Jl i. a
*"^' ^ ^^^^ ""^d.

When she caught^H^^^ZZ^^- '" '"'^^°^-

know any impediSwKl?^'""^ '^' f f'*^'
°' y°"

gether in n.atrin.ony,^t n'L'clfet il

^'""•^' ^"'^^^
The'^^^r'^ro^^i^i^'i.^^T: ^^'''^^

^' ^'^^'Po-*-

Imp^imenU TheTwTf/^H r ''"' ^°' ^^ ^^^ ™^<=h '

How could she evTcoXf^Z'' ^pediment. Confess ?

seemed to have been^Ir I ^* "^"''^ ^^'^^^ her. It

before, and thouS n"tS/of it" t""'-
,^^-^^i^-^ri i.

her^rysoul. 8iebe2.'"J^i^-J--«<itoscorch

Th:^=edJ:t::xr^j--^
ionr^7:ish"anire""' '~ -^^ '^-p '^^

• -

che^:buf^x:n^^^i7^U'^;::fr^^^^^^^^—" I will." ^ * ^ ^' ®^' ^'^e a voice in a shell

^^
After that the parson's words seemed to he falling on her

togltW ItSll^oira" "".^
V^^^ ^'^''-''' ^ «-

andLpSi^'^LS
an"d in^'hS -^and T.''''''"'''

"Bannet T'es^^ Ta bhLt " h Vf,!"?"^
°"' *^« Manxte^t,

eyes. Suddenly she w^ awaJ^^^^"^ ^^'"^ ^'°'^ ^''

stopped. ThP,; w.<JbInk n ^f *^^ ^^^^'^ voice had
then --body was^s^S.\t:thi;';ra'^.:ftr^^^^^

-'^
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"Eh?" she said aloud.
The parson's voice came now in a whiiper at her hwas^-

Bay, 'I will.'

" Ah 1 " she murmured.

will'^"""""
^''"''^ *^'' "^ ^^' ^*^ " """^ "«' 'I-

u^^A *^T^ ^^' "P^ *° 'P^'^' ''"*^ *« ^°«ls were half
uttered by the parson. The next thing she knew Wiw that a
stray hand was holding her hand. She felt more safe now
that her poor cold fingers lay in that big warm palm.

It was Pete, and he was speaking again. She did not somuch h^r him as feel his voice tingling through her veins.
1, Peter QuUliam, take thee, Katherine Cregeen ' "

But It was all a vague murmur, fraying off into nothing,
ending like a wave with a long upward plash of low sound

The parson was speaking to her again, softly, gentlv
caressingly, almost as if she were a frightened child. " Don't
be afraid, my dear I try to speak after me. Take vour
time." ^

Then, aloud, " ' I, Katherine Cregeen.'

"

Her throat gurgled
; she faltered, but she spoke at lengthm the toneless voice of one who speaks in sleep.

"
' I, Katherine Cregeen '

"

"
' Take thee, Peter Quilliam '

"

The toneless voice broke '"take thee, Peter Ouil-
liam *

"

^

And then all came in a rush, with some of the words dis-
tmctly repeated, and some of them droned and dropped—

"
•'*<> niy wedded husband, to have and to hold '

"

"
' have and to hold '

"

" 'from this day forward .... till death do us part '"
''

' death do us part '

"

"
' therefore I give thee my troth '

"

" 'troth •"

The last wo.-d feU like a broken echo, and taen there was
a rustle m .ne church, and much audible breathmg. Some
of tte school-girls in the gallery were reaching over the pews
with parted lips and dancing eyes.

Pete had taken her left hand, and was putting the ring on
tier finger. She was conscious of his warm breath and of the
words

—
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Again she left herSZ, ^^^ ?'''"^' ^"en."
^'

husky voice dmwiing ouf^Vfl^t^M' .'* ^^^"^ ^^ Klerk's

As it was in the begianW ™„oi'
'"""'^ "'»"' '"^ t»ble.

out end, A-imenl"^'
"" "°'^' '"'^ «^«' ^^l be; world with-

->^.^'Hr.lS:L%-f--.
^^^t''^

together i. .
and Nancy J ^o was nuSHL aTi'

^"'^ "^
'^''^'^''^e,

'^an?Xn':hti:MSr^^ ^^'-^ -P"* ntoW
cles to their sheath, a"d a ne'rlonf"'"*'."''"^'^

^'« «Pe«ta.
frightened her, said fro« ^hTnT-T ir^''

.^^''='' ^'^""^ «d
you happiness, Mrs. QuiHiam '-

' ""^ ''^ "'^ ^^^ ^ wish

nose his oIearK=ut chin!TrS ?°T'°,"f
°^ ^ P«'""°«nt

Pearing as before a ekud He s^Tj
^« «"°*me. disap-

thmg about a nev ,.fe ^nd a ner^f
'"'".^"'^g else-som^

;«t gather its aeaniug^er mfnd w^^"''"^-''"*
«>>« «=ouW

"^e ne.t .cent they ^e.'aU fn'thT^l^S.^^ " ^''- ^*

xxn.

•-! that it waslot^ous ^urrs*"'*!'^!
^^'^ --Cous

,
but ,t supported his pride, it held
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him safe above self-contempt in being present at the weddingWhen thfi carriage drew up at the church gate, and he help^
Kate to alight, he thought she looked up at him as one who
says, You see, things are not so bad after all I

" And when
she turned her face to him at the beginning of the se.-vice, he
thought it wore a look of fierce triumph, of victory, of disdain
Hixi aa the ceremony proceeded and he observed her absent-
ness, her vacancy, her pathetic imbecility, he began to be op-
pressed by an awful sense of her consciousness of error Was
she taking this step out of pique ? Was she thinking to pun-
ish hrni, forgetting the price she would have to pay ? Would
she awake to-morrow morning with her vexation and vanity
gone face to face with a hideous future-the worst and most
ternble that is possible to ajiy woman-that of being married
to one man and loving another ?

Faugh I Would his own vanity haunt him even there ?
bhame, shame

1 He forced himself to do the duty of a best
man. In the vest-y he approached the bride and muttered
the conventional wishes. His heart was devouring iteelf like
a rapid fire, and it was as much as he could do to look into her
piteous eyes and speak. Struggle as he might at that moment,
he could not put out of his heart a passionate tenderness. This
frightened him, and straightway he resolved to see no more of
Kate. He must be fair to her, he must be true to himself But
walking behmd her up the path strewn with flowers from the
church door to the gate, the gnawings of the worm of buried
love came on him again, and he felt like a man who was
being dragged through the dirt.

xxm.
Four saddle-horses, each with its rider seated and ready

had been waiting at the churchyard gate, pawing up the
gravel. The instant the bride and bridegroom came out of
the church the horses set off for Cesar's house at a furious
gallop. Kate and Pete, Caesar, Grannie, and Nancy, with the
addition of Phihp and Parson Quiggin, returned in the covered
carriage.

At the turn of the road the way was blocked by a group of
stalwart girls out of the last of the year's cornfields. With
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«t by the door, put to hl^d ou^^d
°''*^- '"/'""• P***- ^^

highwaywomen would take thd* "uf ""^^^ solemnly if the
half-a-crown apiece or a kiss^n

'^!"' '"^^'•°'-« Wnd-
.
answered that ^ey sawLZ^l '"T'^'

^^^^ laughed. «,d
upon Pete, whisperirc- bTLj V T *° ^'^°» ^oth. WW
ookin^ tossed ^^to th^a"?" tl*''*^ -istrj;'^
cannon-ball, broke in the air nkTf .^f

"^^'"^ ^'^ !*« a
^h,te sun-bonnets like a showed

^'"' '""^ ^«" °^«'- their
At the door of "ti,o im '-^

waiting with smokinAir TulZ" ^^ '°"' "''^ -«
•awarded already wifh a Sle^ "'

t'^'^' ^"^ been
ancent privilege. As tL coach

/"""• ^« ^^^ one other
stepped up f„ the bride with Thl ^T "^ *° 'he door, he
over her head. Then t2e ll Z^^'^^T""'

'^^ hroke it

the other. Pete sat neTtoSeTnd PlT
"'^ '''' ^"^-

The parson sat at the foo^S n^^
^"''P '•"^' ^^ G^nnie.

quence, receiving much co3erSo7 •^°t'.^
'^^ ''' <=»"««-

hand. Jonaique Jelly sat Sr*'""' ** his reverent right
^rn on his Lturesff^r rhttTe Q- '^^^^^^^^^ ^'^ " «-
fiddle gripped between his knees

* °^^^^ ^'^h a

the^histTtSSi'^ cLr%°^.r -'^ -"-.
Black Tom, who had beentvit^ h" w l^^

^^""^ '^^'^^d
the liquor from an eighteenSot 1°^ ^T'' ""^^ ""t
himself like the sole of an „w f^ T^^ ^""^ «"<=ked it up
and the company fell t^.'^uilit^L ^'^ ""^'^ ^'^ ^<^'
such laughter

1 Evervthinl '
"'='' 'P°^' such chaff

jnit. "HowareyoTlLgS:"^"!^^^'^^-'^ »"«1 -"
for a month, sir • but x.-hf ' -7 "Haven't done as well
»ake the third a glutton t<.l7"^' *"° '''''^ »e^
"No time to get a right mouth^^I"^

J'ou doing, Tom ?
»_

busy with thP dWnk "-" A 5
""^^^ '^^^^

= fe"* °-o

works hampered soon."-'- QotnW ^ ^ '^^ with thei^r topwot plenty, Jonaique ? "_« Pfent/
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«r, plenty. Enough down here to victual a menagerie. It'llbe Sunday every day of the week with the man that', getting
thelaving8."-"Take a taste of this beef befo.^ itgc^MrThomas Quilliam, or do you prefer the mutton ?"-" Pm not
pw^iclar Mr. Cregeen. Ateings nothing to me but fillinga sack that g empty." ^

Grannie praised the wedding service-it was lovelv-it

rdp^h!*, ;:^""w^"^°''
'^'^'''^' °"''» P'^°'> -"Id havemade the hke

; butCaosar criticised both church and clergv-couldn t see what for the cross on the pulpit and the petti-coat on the parson. "Popery, sir, clane Popery," he whis-pered across Grannie to Philip.

*>, ^^t^ Tu"* f"^
^^"^ "^ °"'*'<'°' the breasts of birds, andthe slabs of beef, and up came an apple-pudding as round as a

well-fed salmon, and as long as a twenty-pound cod Therewas a shout of welcome. " None of your dynamite pudding
tnat,—as green as grass and as sour as vinegar "

Kate was called on to make the firet out of the monster.A faint colour had returned to her cheeks since she had comehome. She was talking a little, and even laughing some-tim^, as If the weight on her heart was lightening every mo-

"Z^v 1,
.^' T^^/t the call, took, with the hand neai^stto

the dish, the knife that her father held out, and plunged it
int» the puddmg. As she did so, with all eyes upon heVtheweddmg-rmg on her finger flashed in the light and was seenby everybody.

"Look at that, though," cried Black Tom. "There's the
wife for a husband, if you plaze. Ashamed of showing it, is
she ? Not she, the bogh." **

'

Then there was much giggUng among the younger women,
and cnes of "Aw, the poor girl 1 Going to church has beenmaking her left-handed I

"

" Time enough, my beauties," cried Pete ;
" and mind you're

not struck that way yourselves one of these days."
Away went the dishes, and the parson rose to return thanksWer heard that grace but once before, Parson Ouijrsrin

"
said Pete, "and then '-lighting his pipe-" then it was a
burial sarvice.''

• A burial sarvice !

"

A dozen voices echoed the wwds together, and in a mo-ment the table was quiet
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thing, too
; someS the a^^'iZ ""ji^ « ^'- NiceTu

ballast at hep at all tCT ^u ''7°" '™°'^
!
^ut not much

Consolidated Co a„k Zn hT
"'' T"* "^ «'""*'7 'or the

'Forgive him^^onee , "^s *l'
""?'''' ""^^ ^''^ ''"^^''d

woman loses herself,' s^^'s ttoman'
"

m'
'"'* ""^^ ""''^ "

your prayers.' 'Me^^mVi ' Mercy, meity !
' <&!„

husbandshot himS^^C^ 1' ''^'^^^ ''and the
the man said, ' He didn't Jv 1.7

^""^^ ^ " '^"^t. but
doing it for^Wm ' ThelToil T^'"- *°"^^-I "^"^t be
body, but the P«ye« wTre Xio^Lr/ "" ^^^ by the
of a grace, so he s^d tC Ltead "^ *'™~"" ''"' *« ^t

-by, said, "iLbl^' s^r te"^bi?, 'LTS? 'T/"' ^'^'^
enough, though, eh 1 wZv^Ta .^"'j?''" '^d for all, right
a bad friend.'-

^' * '* "^y'^K' better an enemy than
Philip answered absenflv . l,i= -

«;de of the table. Th^ "L' a177 """"^ ""^ *^" °PP°«"«
about Kate. ^ * "'^^^'^ "sin*: of the people

"Water, there," shouted Pete " Tt', . !. ^ .

head I am for sure-frightnW fl,„ . / *^"°''«"n? block-
stories fit for a funeral

,^^^'"''^ ">« ^^^ o«t of people with

thinlf^r'''""''
^'^^ "^'^ -' ''^t. Why Should you

a tlllir'''^hK' -^^^Nancy,

^t"
- behind her in

only becoming on a ^ri'^"
'J^^V^* »' ^t- "-an ? It's

though, womaf-the^^.fhip"''^"*^-^^- ^"'^^ * ^^ «»P.

t-t?::dltt:;:tCfh ^^Th^'^ ^-^"f""^ ^^-' her
at the end of the table. "Snds^^rT.' 7^"^ ^""^^ '^
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daughter and a sweet girl-one so naturally pu« that nobody^n ever .^ an evil word or think an evil U.oughiwiren^e
18 near We know the bridegroom for a real Manlm 'J^
h'r™T^' r' 1™^' "^° '«^'' "^'i •- tSkfa^rhira"'he says. God has been very good to them. Such v rSnaland transparent souls have much to be thankful for It Snotfor them to struggle with that worst enemy of man theenemvthat « wthin the enemy of bad passions. So we c^ ^"^
them goy on their union with a full heart and a «?^ iT

?* "ntT '='""'"> ^^"" *«- - th^avs ofZwSthey will be happy and content " '

'P™ ^fl""^
'*''"'^'" '^•'^ '^'^°»i«. ^Pin? her eyes

origiS'T',""'
'^°^'^'' ""^'^'"'^ ^^'•- ''^hat aC;

Phi?;s"h3::'rn°' ^^^""^^ ^^ ^^^ *«" '-^''-^•

i;Jt^'^i.''""'
'™"''*'" ^""'""ed the pareon, "Captain Quil-

inl ri"!i: "r'^^f^ ««« abroad, but he has hLl tocomehome to do the best piece of work he ever did." S vJce-
' Do It yourself parzon.") '. It is true IVe never doneTmy-
T L. n i^

°' ^"'''"'^ '"^« *« "°' fo' me. It's beenTheLord s will to put me here to do the marrjdng and le^e mvpeople to do aie loving. But there is a^u!g In^twho has all the world before him and evefythingTh^W^npromise except one thing, and that's the l^t thing otu-a
Cl,^?'' '̂ ^T^^*^'^^ boisterous.) "This morning hehelped his friend to marry a pure and beautiful maiden. Now
likewLT '"" °' "'^ *^^* "^'"^ -y^ '«» "'"^ -d do

,.7^* *T' ""? 1™'*'' ste'iding, with shouts of "Cap'n Pete "
and, amid much hammering on the table, stamping on uie

tX^r Itr
-''™^,"f -PPla-e, Cap'n Pete^Z upto reply After a moment's pause, in which he distributedsage wmks and nod. on every side; he said : "I'm nrmuch

hX?"''t'"i'"r''- ' "^^ '"ybest speech aL^mJ
has^n tellinr w'"

'""-"'"^'-^ -•«• The pai,on h^
S^. .wfT '"*^ "^"" to do as I have done to-

ae ^o.«n ou the isiand fit for him, and I've got her"^Kate's laughter grew shrill.) " My wife "
At this word, uttered with an air of life-long famUiarity,
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mmg-no man but the Dempsterf Woll «., n ^??
ho:, that is to be-rj] clear biJouLJX^l '''"^^*^''

went on. "But ff tiv 111 ^'' "»'"' eloquence, and then

the., one thl"^ l^n'ZTA^:. Z'r^T'.Z'C"'h.a home m Ramsey when he goes to DruX for^1com^ down here to the coorts o"^ a foSfw' ^ "^^
Kate laughed more immoderately than ever but Phni„

There are hotels enough for travellers," said Philin

Pete """" "^ ^"' '*'"> ""''« -•'^ I -ked - pS,'" said

^

If I can't escape your kindness -"
'No, you can't

; so there's an end of it."
"It will kill me yet "

Ifp^KM°" °'T ^'^ "" " ^^^^^ y°" off."
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He'B got too much work to do to be thinUn™ „i, *
Were UWngon the uincteonV eentu^ Cs a^d itT^ddl.ng hard teediagtor gome of ui /fTh« fllu-

""*'

the dogs and the farming going ^thJ de'u"o:^fLt^"e«a oyer tip at the tail of the tourist. If you've «™th«

way... Pete .tretchedSand TuTZZt""'- S^i "T,of^ at the flood, says he/ that's tho^T.L^„,ke';Lr°fl'

draming of her. ' Is she faithful V 'U shVthZ^Iv o

Look out for the right sort, bo, .. Plenty of the like in5

Through the volley of cheers which followed Pete's SD«vbcame the voice of Black Tom, thick with drink ''Drfve ott^Pcrow at the wedding-breakfast" ' ^"^^^ "'* *e

had'iome't^atT
"'

'"f"^'
"^^' ''~"' ^'^^ as night,

if h. , kI^ ^^^ °P^° •^°°'' °f *>^e mill, calmly, sedately a^If by hab,t, for the com that usually lay there
^'

It manes divorce," said Black Tom.
Scare it away," cried some one

'It^s the new wife must do it," said another.
Where's Kate ? " cried Nancy.

But Kate only looked and went on laughing as beforeThe crow turned tail and took flight of itself at flntog so
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-i,w

eaj^er an audinnoe. Then Pete laici "Who.. ».~.ii- ..•_

f«oh ouia wife', wondem 1"
' ^ '"*''""'*f ^'*

,u^'"^FT' T"''"'^'
'^°°"* ""'• •"• 'airie. either IV

In7. M 7*"^" '''*' ,''"''•' ""•* bridegroom home. They had.ung ''My^echarano," and "Keerie fu Snai^hty." and "Hunt
11" »K ^T- ""* "'^''« W'"' *hat Shook the Ccy^anithen they had cleared away the tahle. and danced to tLe'flddleof John h.) Clerk and the clarionet of Jonaique JellT Katewith w.ld eyes and flushed cheek., had taken part f„ every:

unt
1 people lost enjoyment of her heartines. in fear of he^hysteria, and Caoar whUpered Pete to take her away «,dbrought round Uie gig to hasten them

^'

Kate went up for hor cloak and hat, and in the interval

?ol"wh T rr'r """^ "-PPoarance, Gmnnie and NaTyJoe, both glorified beings. Nancy with her unaccustomedl^p
askew. Stood in the middle of a group of women, who wTr^deferring, and inquiring, and sympathising

said G^nl""" " *^' "°''' '"" "'''^ ''^Pt «•? « lo'-ff
.••

"And dear heart knows how Fm to keep up when she'sgone," said Nancy, with her apron to her eyes
Kate came down ready. Everybody followed her into theroad, and aU stood round the g,g with flashes f«,m theVff-

luting her bodily in his great arras.
"You wouldn't drown yourself to-night for an ould rustvnail, eh, Capfn ? " cried somebody with a laugh

^

irJll^^l"
^"^•"^'^ Pete, and he leapt up to Kate's side,twiddled the reins, cracked the whip, and they drove away.
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H-.'i.-tR'r I,i,,l

.-ivla ', to

in hau(. nni

XXIV.

Phiup had »to<xl at tho door of tlio pore),, «truffKli„p tocommand h« «,ul, and cn.ployin^ all hi, ,H,wer8 to Lk
?^1^ , ." w "^"".^-y- "•" "» Kate had ,w,M.d ,,,6 hadlooked ot him with an it.iploring look, an) '.. n ho hadscnmod to understand ovcrj-thin^-fhat she nn.l . ,a('- - .i

'

take and that she know it. that her lau-hter ), d 1, or, hui-.. .than tears, that some compulsion ha., bee- r, ,1 , p,.„ ,, ^ a^,!
that she was a wretched and miserable T.)!,i„t, At th-'nrvtmoment she had gone by with an o<lour o' laco
and then a flood of tenderness, of pity, '>' oia.l
come upon him, and it had been as much i >

restrain himself. One iustairt he held himself
at the next tho wheels of the gig had bojrui

W '"'^.t'"'*'^-
the women h^d trooped into the houseagmn, and there was nothiiin. before him but the broad backof Caesar, who was looking into the darkness after the vanish-ing gig-lamps, and breathing a.sthmatical breath

.r.A uT^T '^"" " ""'" ''"^«' his father and his motherand shall cleave unto his wife," said Ca)sar. "You're Umeenough yet, sir ; come in, come in."
But the man was odious to Philip at that moment, thehou^ was odious, the people and tho talk inside were odious,and he slipped away unobserved.
Too lato

1 From the torment of his own thoughts he couldnot escape-h,s lost love, his lost happiness, his memories ofthe past, his dreams of the future. A voice-it was his own
voico-seemed to be taunting him constantly : "You were notworthy of her. You did not know her value. Slie is goneand what have you got instead?"

The Deemstership I That was of no consequence now. Aname an idle name I Love was the only thing worth having,and It was lost. Without it all the rest was nothing, and he

?^1 T»5 t^^^T ^^ ^'""^ ^'=''° "^ ""'''«*«'•• he had been a
fool. The thought of his folly was insupportable

; the recol-
lection of his selfishness was stifling

; the memory of his cal-
culating deliberations was dragging him again in the dust.
Ihus, with a sense of crushing shame, he plunged down the
d.irk road trying not to think of the gig thai had gone swing-mg along in front of him.

*
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XXV.
Six strides of the horse into the darkness and Kate's hvs.

ttrouT 'T ^"t'
"^^ "^^ lo^t to herself Se whole d^through, and now she possessed herself again. SheJ^wqS

ful L
1
' ^'^^r"/"''""- ^"^ Petelttled on wThXr-ful talk about the day's doings. At the doors of the hou^^

ith'L V'^ ^^^ P'-'P'^ ^'^^ ^t^^ding inle haUght to wave them salutations, and Pete sent back his answerm shoute and laughter. Turning the bridge they s^w aSgroup at the poroh of the " Ginger.

"

0"«<.w a mue

inJl^"^"^'"
•=°'"P^"y waiting for us yonder," said Pete siv-ing the mare a touch of the whip. ' ^

;;

I*t us ^t on," Mid Kate in a nervous whisper.Aw lets be neighbourly, you know," said Pete "Itwouldn't be dacent to disappoint people ai all. Wnhawup for a mmute just, and hoof up the time at a gallop. Woalass, woa, mare, woa, bogh I

"

^ '

As the gig drew tp at the inn door, a voice out of the norchcr.ed, "Joy to you, Capt'n, and joy to your lady, and lo„Sand prosperity to you both, and may the Lord^ve you chUdren and health and happiness to rear them, anfmay1 "your chadren's children, and may they call you uZ!""
'

Glasses round. Mrs. Kelly," shouted Pete

tuggSTpet^Svf'
^^'^ ^" " ^'^'^"^ -'^^^^'' -^ *«

of f^V**'' t""'
°"*

'
'^' '"°°" ^^^ » peep

;
the late hayof theCurragh sent a sweet odour through the nitrht Kateshuddered and Pete covered her shoulder." wiA a fg She began to sing snatches. He sang bits of all the sfn^s thahad been suns- that n!<rKt i,nt if^^t „r.r^H^ ?

'"e son;,s mat

to an old Manx ditty whTc'h begins- ^ '"'^'^ "' '"'"^^
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Where did you sleep last night t

"

J-nat s tue master in charge "

shaded by her hand ^ '
°"' ^''^ * "^l^t^d «andlf

Krd[n:trw^r£:-;f,- ^^^^^^^
-^^.-«'«-

stare on the hind-quarters of th«T^ ^^^ ^""^ '° ^ "8^'^

in the light of tirSpT Pete^ fted hi "''' ^'^""'"^

lifted her „p. Then MV?'rZ^
-"ed her down as he had

^tsi'^rrr,afxTSt^^ •» •;•-
great voice. "It is hard for a frirl VT !u

'^°^''^'" '" '"«
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and dear to her since she was a cliild, and to come to the hotiw
of her husband and say, ' The past has been very good to me

;

but stiH and for all, I'm for trusting the future to you.' It's

hard, darling ; I know it's hard."
" Oh, leave me I leave me 1 " cried Kate, still weeping.
Pete brushed his sleeve across his eyes, and said, " Take her

upstairs, Mrs. Gorry, while I'm putting up the mare at the
'Saddle.'"

Then he whisUed !-> the dog, which had been watching him
from the hearthrug, uud went out of the house. The handle
of the whip dragged after him along the floor.

Mrs. Gorry, fuU of trouble, took Kate to ner room. Would
she not eat her supper ? Th en salts were good for headache-
should she bring a bottle from her box i After many fruitless

inquiries and nervous protestations, the good soul bade Kate
good-nig-ht and left her.

Being alone, Kate broke into yet wilder paroxysms of
weeping. The storm-cloud which had been gathering bad
burst at last. I* seemed as if the whole weight of the day had
been deferred unfdl then. The piled-up hopes of weeks had
waited for that hour, to be cast down in the sight of her own
eyes. It was all over. The fight with Fate was done, and
the frantic merriment with which she had kept down her
pense of the place where the blind stiniggle had left her made
the sick recoil more bitter.

She thought of Philip, and her trouble began to moderate.
Somewhere out of the uncrushed part of her womanhood there
came one flicker of womanly pride to comfort her. She saw
Philip at last from the point of revenge. He loved her ; he
would never cease to love her. Do what he might to banish
the thought of her, she would be with him always ; the more
surely with him, the more reproachfully and unaltainably,
because she would be the wife of another man. If ho could
put her away "i-om him in the daytime, and in the presence of
those worldly aims for which he had sacrificed her, when
night came he would be able to put her away no more. He
would never sleep but he would see her. In every dream he
would stretch out his arms to her, but she would not be there,

and he would awake with sobs and in torment. There was a
real joy in this thought, although it tore her heart so terribly.

She got strength from the cruel comforting, and Mrs.

I
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Gorpy in the room below, listeninff intentlv J,«o»i i,
cease With >.o, /„. .'.„,"'» inienuy, heaid her cpyinir

i«Htr k"« t. J Ifr^" • >'~'E« look "I '.mil-

Insted of The one that is bruk with fond Luy to Kirry.

peat.
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to be married to himS sSlt^ * ^^ '^'''^ ^«^'
A sudden faintness se^ed her <?,f

'""'"'^'" "'*'>•

feU. AmoreterriblTmemorvh^H
^^^ ^^^ ^^^ '^nd almo^

was like ravensTappirSw^r"' ^^'''^- "^^^ «'°"«J»t

"
wf" "^1^"^ °' '"^^ "'"''^ t"rf (round.Where did you sleep last night f

»

"Better now, Mrs. Gorry ?»

"G^e heril'-CCtr;^'"''"^'^ «^'^ '^"^ "«"«-•"
Presently sJh^;^^ ^^'s^nd^oH™ G

'''^'^ ''^•"
Baying he should want noTuZr ^ffvi ^71 '°' '^^ '"'^^^

"It cannot be," she thouirht. "TTo^, * ^
go down to him and sav 'pl f

' °°* *=°'°«- ^ ""1
wife of another •" ^' ^'^' '"'^^^^ "•«• ^ >«» "^7 the

/ess'^a^^trs Siturn'r .
^^^- -"^^ --^^-

^at Hew„„Mdowharhew-:teS^^^'^''- ^^ ^"^

-

by atrv:rrur:^^?rr ^-^ -^^ ^-"^^ -^ -
been using me as a ctoaU DnV" T'^''

^^' y°" "^^^^

Hincc moft; aifficuit to-day,
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and it would be a thousand thousand times mo'^ difficult to-morrow.

Kate caught up the cloak she had thrown aside. She mustgo away Anywhere, anywhere, no matter where. That was
the one thing left to her-the only escape from the wild tangle

* .^u^ ?*'°- ^^'^ ^^ ^ '•»« 1^"
i
there must be a way

out at the back; she would find it.

She lowered the lamp, and turned the handle of the door
Then she saw a light moving on the landing, and heard a soft
step on the stairs. It was Pete, with a candle, coming up in
his stockinged feet. He stopped midway, as if he heard the
click of the latch, and then went noiselessly down again

Kate closed the door. She would not go. If she le'ft thehouse that night she would cover Pete with suspicion and
disgrace. The true secret would never be known; the real
offender would never suffer; but the finger of scorn would be
raised at the one man who had sheltered and shielded herand be would die of humiliation and blind self-reproach.

This reflection restrained her for the moment, and whenthe stress of it was spent she was mastered by a fear that was
far «"ore temble For good or for ill she was now married toPete, and he had the rights of a husband. He had a right to

f„T
*°

^"'i'
^""^ ^« '''°»^ """-e. It was inevitable; it hadto be No boy or girl love now, no wooing, no dallying nodenym^, tut a grim reality of life-a realty that comS toevery woman who « married to a man. She waa married to

his, and to fly from him was impossible

sh,^*!" 7r* T""*'"-
®°^ ''''°'"" ^''^ ^"^°<J "• As for the

r,Xl ^Z''"^r.
'"^"°° *° P^'"P- '' ^^ h-^r own secret.

dark chamber of her heart which God only could unlock

SLXr "'^^"^ "/^J^-^k it until the Day of Judgment, andhen Philip would be standing by her side, and she woull cast

rw T T"" ,
' n'

^"'^ ^^' " ^''' "°' "^'"''. O God," and theGreat Judge of all would judge between them

=!,» *!!*
^h^^epii to cry again, like a child in the dark. As

Z^^^^"^ f
'* ^°/ remembered that it was her wed^n^-

St ™'k
'"'"

7J^'^ T"°^ ^* '^" '^°'' ^""l '^"'emberedthat It was her wedding chamber. She remembered how she

I
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^g to he«e]/, "Thisl for i'^'^'"t'"^
^''h W, whisper.

-_H., ana he . ., ,., a.ar.^;r.?r.r-J

through her.
^"'- " '^°''' sleeking through and

S'L^r*'^''^"-^-- without.

"Jt'sonly Peie."

I (pi



PART IV.

MAN AND WIFE.

ii

Next morning Kale said to herself, "My life must ben-inagam from to-day." She had a secret that Pet did no sha^reBut she^as not the first woman who had kept somethr^from her husband. When people had secrets which U wouW

demanded that she should be as firm as a rock in blS
W ? °".^ITt- I^«'"««bering the promise which Petf

hU homrS'
Philip at the wedding to make their Zt.his home m Ramsey, and seeing that Philip must come ifonly to save appearances, she asked herself if she ought'toprevent him^ But no . She resolved to conquer the pLionthat made h,s presence a danger. There was no Jety In

separation In her relation to Philip she was like the convictwho IS beg,nnmg h.s life again-the only place where heTanbmld up a sure career is precisely there where his crime is

STrn'read;.""'
""'"'^ '"'"^•" ^^^ "^°"»"'^*- «^« ^^'^ ^-

V.f^y in.'"^T-'1- " """' ^''" "^"ty *° be a good wife.Pete loved her-h.s love would make it easy. They were siting at breakfa^ in the hall-parlour. and she said,"^^' I sWdJike to be my own housekeeper, Pete "

" And right, too," said Pete. " Be your own woman, dar-img-not your woman's woman-and have Mrs. Gorrv foryour housemaid." ^ "^':i ior

To turn her mind from evil thoughts, she set to work im-mediately, and busied herself with little duties, little econo-
Eiics, xuue cares, little troubles. But the virtues of house-

HrZT"'T 't°''
^"^ ^^"^ ^^^ ^'"^ "^"t P-^Pared herself.Her first leg of mutton was roasted down to the proportions

n
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l' <

L> \ £i
•' ,",** "

mend rapidly as a .i.-ik- k„t d i
""™' oncK. Bhe did not

teeth couwSthih ^?.^'\°^ "^^ '*"" ^is faulUew
when his diSn faS'

""' ^""^ ^''^ ''^« - ^is appetite

dut?^frr:'Ciiiir^'f ^'^°^^''"^---<'' ^er

setL.tX:;,^fiz c?oL°^''rhr;xttr. ftnot join and the paste did n„t ".ih!
„?^*'« P?"ems,di,l

worsted the new blankets senn-
'•- ^''^J^^^Ued "'

and a K intertwined Than sb .),ri'.r"?. " ^ •"'^ » Q
out every room twice a week p nteJ.

*^'
\'f'

'""'^
fixture with paint which wouid notSrvlT^ "^f"^!'

^"^^^
it herself to save a «i,r^7 . ^ '^^"^'^ ^^^^ had mixed
tine. Pete h"d „phSdf ''"7 "^^ .'•"^*'«° '^^ '-Pen-
She had though it woSbe It. 'T'f'"""'"'''^^''''^"""-
husband. It was hZlLZT^ ^ " ^°^ "^^^ '° " ^°d
her. There Irthe ^l^s „f „

^°' """^ °''"' ^^''^^^ °' -^^ ^o'

every over-indulSX "
''"^^'^ ^"""^^ ''' *^« ^««° of

weetrjlte'^St'le.rst'"", ^^' '''' ^^-^-^ -^'"^ ^- =^

ic. His readTn/was iTn T'""^',
''"*^"^' '»°'' ""'''•net-

iu. ''e executed wit^hSwuelt^^^^ fn'
"'^ '^"'

ous thumb down on the pen ^"b
''"'^ '''' ^"'"^'^'^

" What letter is tliat Ppto s" ^v -,

knitting needle to the pairrot J bll f"^'
'"""^^^f with her

Pete looked up astnni l! ?^ "^ P"^'"' '^^^''^'"^ them.

Kitty. H,o^„r:krr?Sk;jr^'"<'^-'- -'^^'^^'

inat s a capital M, Pete "

ing'elV'' "
p"'

'

','
'"''• ^'*"' ^°°'^™^ ^* *« letter with a sea«:h

lon/mldow^'"''" ""' *'•'' ^'"^'^^^^ ^''« "-^^ the gaL^f^e
"And that's a capital A"

houle.'
'" ''^'^^' *"'' ^"^'''" "'« "l^e the coupling of tie car^

"And that's a B "

theWSa^SuXS:'- ^° ' '"' ^'^ ^*™'^^^ "•« ^«

Wit!t^lSiUinr'"
^''^-'^"-- ^-1'." ^-d ^a^ goi.g OB
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Pete looked up at her with eyes wide open. " I impposo,
now," he said, in a voice of pride, "I suppose you're knowing
all the big spells yourself, Kilty ?

"

" Not all. Sometimes I have to look in the dictionarv "

said Kate.
•"

She showed him the book and explained its uses.
"And is it taiching you to spell every word, Kitty ? " ho

asked.

" Every ordinary word," said Kate.
" My gough 1 " said Pete, touching the book with awe.
Next day he pored over *he dictionary for an hour, but

when he raised his face it wore a look of scepticism and scorn.
'This spelling-book isn't taiching you nothing, darUne," he
said.

'

"Isn't it, Pete?"
" No, nothing," said Pete. " Here I've been looking for an

ordinary word—a very ordinary word—and it isn't in."
" What word is it ? " said Kate, leaning over his shoulder.
''Love," said Pete. "See," pointing his big forefinger,

that s where it ought to be, and where is it ?

"

" But love begins lo," said Kate, " and you're looking at lu.
Heriitis—7ofe."

Pete gave a prolonged whistle, then fell back in his chair,
looliad slowly up and said, "So you must first know how the
word begins

; is that it, Kitty?"
"Why, yes," said Kate.
"Then it's you that's taiching the spelling-book, darling •

so we'll put it back on the shelf."

For a fortnight Kate read and replied to Pete's correspond-
ence. It was plentiful and various. Letters from heirs to
lost fortunes oflferiug shares in return for money to buy them
out of Chancery

; from promoters of companies proposing
dancing palaces to meet the needs of English visitors ; from
parsons begging subscriptions to new organs • from fashion-
able ladies asking Pete to open bazaars ; from preachers in-
viting him to anniversary tea-mectin.-js, and saying Methodism
was proud of him. If anybodv wanted money, ho kissed the
Blarney Stone and applied to Pete. Kate st/md b»tw«oT, him
and the worst of the leeches. Tlie best of them he contrived
to deal with himself, secretly and surreptitiously. Sometimes
there came acknowledgments of charities of which Kate knew

M
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h»n^" «he thought. ^ ''"P *"" "Itogether, I will ^U
•eal artht*^;„?°f*,J~^>^ * '-«« envelope with a ^e
Casijar C«, >

»

<»«>iaent- "Memorandum of ]o«a ^

n.

^^5^"',^"^ had been spread out I??,
".^'^^^^g thing.

l^m..ea'i;r«f/Mhe path 4h hi. o.esaU.n^d
*^te looked. "Tt'« r„. r^'. .

i-herh«athing. ''' "^^^ ^^•-'^•' ^he «,id, with a catch

Z^^^^'^"^^^^^^^^ Hisfacewa,

,.^
" He's like^lilsTaieT^^ "tj^

'"-<^^' P^^r," he said
We," said Pete. '

"'
' " « '^''^t the principles o^ his

Ross laughed a littlp " vtr
sideratioa, does he, Capfn i

»' ^^ '* ''PP««'ched mth con-
x ou see, he's lived si.p}> i

«uch a dale," said Pete
" °°^ """^ »'» ^^^ world and seen

s^r^^^sSdr--"
^^'"^'^

to^ate, Who ^aT^^nSCadt" ItlT^
^^^ ^^^ntly

I must not conceal from Z, h ^^ " "^^^^irom you, however, that I hare an-
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rther object-in fact, a private matter," nid Horn, glancing at

.. .?! Ifr "^"f* '" ^'"*''' ^«*"' •>«' •'i""" dropped on
to the table, and she rose to go.

i »^ "

he S?
'*'""' ''" *'°°^' "''^ """* ^°^* '" "y businew,"

Ro«s gave out another little chirp of laughter "You'll
remember what they say of a secret, Captain-too big for onenght for two, tight for three."

'

1^,^"°, T^ '"* '^''^ '^^ °'»«' "••-«» that's two alto-
gether," said Pete.

Kate took up the scissors and went on with her work un-
sily. Ross twisted on his seat and said, "Well I fenl I

must tell you, Peter."
'

' ^' *

" Quilliam, sir," said Pete, charging a pipe ; but Ross pro-
tended not to hear.

fath'e?"'^
'"'"'^' ^^^ *°' '"^'^ '«=»' "'« ibout our

'• Tongue with me, tongue with thee," thought Pete, lightr

" Five years ago he made me an allowance, and sent me up
to London to study law. He believes I've been cdled to the
English bar, and, in view of this vacant Deemstership hewants me admitted to the Manx one."

Pete's pipe stopped in its puffing. " Well ?

"

"That's impossible," said Ross.
" Things haven't come with you, eh ?

"

" To tell you the truth, Captain, on flrat going up I fell intoextravagant company. I thought my friends were rich men^

Le F«3.^T " "'^^"'- '^''^ ^^ Monty, the patron ofthe Fancy '-the scissors m Kate's hand clicked and stopped-and Ross blurted out, "In fact, I've not been callc<l, an^d Pvenever studied at all."
'

Speaking "
'""'"""^ ""' ^^^'"^ "^ *^« '^»"--y -"l"

We'ir^f r ^ ^J'^^y' Peter-something compels me.

It'ptte"!!"'"'
"'''' ^'^ "'"^ ^^"''•^^ '^ ^^ °-

to do^for you r-*"^'"

"^''^ ^""^"^" '^'^ ^''"- "^^' ^"^ ^

18
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w'!(

"Lend me enough to help me to do what our father thinksI ve done already," said Ro.s, and then he added, hastu/ " Oh
111 give you my note of hand for it."

'

"They're telling me, sir," said Pete, "your notes of handare as cheap as cowries."
uica oi nana

f^ti!'^"™", °"l^f ^''"^'^ ^"^ '° y°"' Captain. But for ourfathert suke-he has set his heart on thU Deemster.hip-!the^may still be time for it."
«=i^uij)—mere

betJmkt «!t"'*"'"^
''^ "^"^ '''''^ °" ^'^^ *^"^ "-d

Eoss glanced at Kate, and a smile tha. was half a sneer

Z^Z fr''r- "H°-°-e,"hesaid, "when theSfriends of the wife are also the great friend^ of the husbafd "

the clSin°J T^ f
-'"' ^^'^ '^'"' ^'' ^^"ffhed a little, and

it" s^ P^.
' .ff""' "'"PP^"^ ''^'^- "Ab to you,

sir, said Pete, rising, "if it's no disrespect, you're like theconn^ant that chokes itself swallowing it's fishUL^s fpThe gills are stickmg in your gizzard, sir, only," touching

^J/^r^'" '^'!^ something between a pai and push/'y^f

it down.''
"""°" '° ^°"' "'''''''' '""^ ^ ^«'P you toZ

As Ross went out Cassar came in. " That wastrel's beenwanting something," said Csesar.
"The tide's down on him," said Pete
"Always was, and always will be. "He was bom at lowwater^ and he 11 die on the rocks. Borrowing mX e^"said Cffisar, with a searching glance.
'Trying to," said Pete indifferently,
men lend it, sir," said Caesar promptly. "He's not totrust, but lend it on his heirehip. Or lend it the ouid man Smortgage on Ballawhaine. He's the besom of firS'U come

The shank of Pete's pipe came down from his mouih a. he
"SotT"' "".T'f*'

'"'"""^ """' '""^ ^^ °« tl^e jockey bar

fra^^i- r.rji:5rjf ^rbrhn;s
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I

III.

Philip had left the island on the morning after the mar-
riage, lie had gone abroad, and when they heard from him
first ho was at Cairo. The voyage out had done him good—
the long, steady nights going down tlio Mediterranean—walk-
ing the deck alone—the soft air—the far-off lights—thought
he was feeling better—calmer anyway. He hoped they were
settled in their new home, and well—and happy. Kate had
to read the letter aloud. It was like a throb of Philip's heart
made faint, feeble, and hardly to be felt by the great distance.
Then she had to reply to it on behalf of Pete.

" Tell him to be quick and come out of the land of Egypt
and the house of bondage," said Pete. " Say there's no man-
ner of sense of a handsome young man living in a country
where there isn't a pretty face to be seen on the sunny side of
a blanket. Write that Kirry joins with her love and best
respects and she's busy whitewashing, and he'd better have no
truck with Pharaoh's daughters."

The next time they heard from Philip he was at Rome.
He had suffered from sleeplessness, but was not otherwise un-
well. Living in that city was like an existence after death-
all the real life was behind you. But it was not unpleasant
to walk under the big moon amid the wrecks of the past. He
congratulated Mrs. Quilliam on her active occupation—work
was the same as suffering-it was strength and power. Kate
had to read this letter also. It was like a sob coming over
the §ea.

"Give him a merry touch to keep up his pecker," said
Pete. "Tell him the Romans are ter'ble jealous chaps, and, if

he gets into a public-house for a cup of tay, he's to mind
and not take the girls on his knee—the Romans don't like
it."

The last time they heard from Philip '
? was in London.

His old pain had given way; he thouglit wns nearly well
again, but he had come through a sharp fire. The Governor
had been very good—kept open the Deemstership by some
means—also surrounded him with London fiiends—he was
out every night. Nevertheless, an unseen force was drawing
him home—they might see him soon, or it might be later; he
had been six months away, but he felt that it had not been

f
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ill

-tar£p":ir'--P'--^e .ould reeum with a n«.
This letter coultl nM i.»

England. Two hou« later2 aCrrL'"^ ?
^'<""°- '^-^

to the town saying- ™- ""' '^ ''an i" from an errand

by on thfr^.*^
'^^ •"-' I -- Mr. Philip Christian goin.

;;

When? "said Pete.

,,

This minute," she answered.

2f tHesa.^eh^L^^lretn.e^etL'^d^^^;^ '^^^''* ^'^^ -«
the house with a scared look, mkin^^hf '

"^ '^'"" ^^^^ '°to
'See for yourself, then," 'sheS-V^" announcement.

bytheg-arden." ^ »ne cried, he's going up the lane

faidP:^TnVthl?rSr.'-'"/'^'°^""^y°- barley"
" WWshtl It's sigh^shefseeing " ^f

''^''^' '^^ ^tisp^"^

"' Butl^t^r '^^^^^- -^^^^^^^^^ "°
^°"^^''

-But tlie third night also M^ n
la- errand, at the same h u^'lTth ,h7rr'"7ed '-™ ^ -mi"

I m sui-e of it " she r^,JJ J,
^^'"'^ statement,

^''ea Of the ^^Ven^aCZ^.^^'^J-Jo.. i„ terror. ^„
The woman manes it " said P„f f,'

quo.t:on her. How was Mr ChS^'
"".' ^' "^^"^ ^ <=«>««-

an on m'"'
">-^ht, but the feSSfhe rr' ' ^^« ^«''«'tan old Manx cape. Which way^tt ^^^ '"""^ '^ <^^t like

be certain which way to-nigh7bT.ft^^°'°.^ ' She couldn't
gone up the lane between T.l ,

*^ "'^l'' before he had-en his face at alll ^The tu^!'f1*''^ ^'^"'^"- H<^ sS
very thin and pale.

' *""" '^« ^^ «een it, and it wa^

,^„;OMwouldn'tdeceaveyou,sir,"saidM..Oorry,andshe

,^^aoughblessme,butthi3ismortalsti.ng,though,".ia
I

"^^"S'7i:^-^^'"-'-i^te. j

G«„y. 01 ten every nighV answered Miu
j
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going

An

I

.1. "/f ''^^'f/ny difference in time, now," said Pete, " between
the Isle of Man and lK)ndoQ, Kitty ?

"

" Nothing to speak of," said Kate.
Pete scratched his head. " I must be putting a sight up on

grandfather, but he knows the Manx yarns about right If ithad been Midsummer day now, and Philip had been in bed
somewhere, it might have been his spirit coming home whilehe was sleeping to where his heart is-they're telling of the
like, anyway." e <^o

Kate read the mystery after her own manner, and on thefoUowing night, at the approach of ten o'clock, she went into
the :,arlour of the hall, whence a window looked out on to the
road. The day had been dull and the night was misty. Aheavy white hand seemed to have come down on to the face
of sea and land. Everything lay still and dead and ghostly
Kate was m the dark room, trembling, but not with fear
Presently a form that was like a shadow passed under a lamp
that glimmered opposite. She could see only the outlines ofa Spanish cape. But she listened for the footsteps, and sheknew them. They came on and paused, came up and paused
again, and then they went past and deadened off and died in
tlie dense night-air.

Kate's eyes were red and swollen when she came back to
supper. She had promised herself enjoyment of Philip's suf-
ferings There was no enjoyment, but only a cry of yearning
from the deep place where love caUs to love. She tried afi-esh
to make the thought of Philip sink to the lowest depth of her
being. It was hard-it was impossible

; Pete was for ever
strengthening the recollection of him-of his ways, his look
his voice, his laugh. What he said was only the echo of herown thoughts; but it wa« pain and torment, nevertheless,
bhe felt like crying, " Let me alone—let me alone'

"

People in the town began to talk of Mrs. Gerry's mysteri-
ous stories. ^ J ^

"Philip will be forced to come now," thought Kate ; andhe came. Kate was alone. It was afternoon; dinner wai,
over, the hearth was swept, the fire was heaped up, and therug was down. He entered the porch quietly, tapped lightly
at he door, and stepped into the house. He hoped she was
well. She answered mechanically. He asked after r^„e. She
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replied vacantly that he had been gone since morning on some-fishing busmcss to Peel. It was a commonplace Zve^^n
middle of he floor swinging his soft hat against his leg Shewas standing by the fire, with one hand on the manfelpie^eand her head half aside, looking si.leways towards hisfee^ b^tshe noticed that !iis eyes looked larger than beforeand .Whis voice, though so soft, had a deepfr tone At Tst she 5Snot remember to ask him to sit, and when she thought of Ushe could not do so. The poor little words would have been aformal recognition of all that had happened so terribly-tWshe was mistress in that house, and thfwife of Pete

^

IV.

They were standing so, in a silence hard to break, harders^ill to keep up, when Pete himself came back, like a rusTofwind, and welcomed Philip with both hands

MilT'w n
'^"/^ '""''' ""°' ">^' °°^«"« "i'J one.

vn ^M I '

,

''' '°'°'' "'' y°"''^- Not had dinner haveyou? Neither have I. Any cold mate left, Kitty J SIryusachop, then, darling."
^

Kate had recovered her.solf by this time, and she went outon this errand. While she was away, Pete rattled on Ike amill-race-asked about the travels, laughed about the gSsand roared about Mrs. Gorry and her ghost of Philip ^ '

Been buying a Nickey at Peel to-day, Phil " he said •

"good little boat-a reg'lar clipper. Aw, Pm goi'ng to s4rton the herrings myse f next sayson, sir, and what forlhould^t

W ^r '"'^"f.f
.t'^e Manx ones are giving the fishing the go-by. There's life in the ould dog yet, though. Would be, a^^jay, ,f them rusty Kays would be doing anything for the in-dustry. They're building piers enough for the trippei., butnever a breakwater the size of a tooth-brush for the fisher^ienThat s reminding me, Phil-the boys a^e ai mo to get you topetition the Tynwald Court for better harbours. TheyCloimg many a pound by not getting out all weathers. But if thediild doesn't cry the mother will be giving it no bi^ast. Sowe mane to squall till they think in Douglas we've got spa^-ed Wind or population of the heart, or something. The men
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«re looldnjr to you, Phil. ' That's the hoy for us,' says they.
' He's stood our friend before, and he'll do it again,' they're
saying."

I Philip promised to draw up the petition, and then Mrs.
Gorry came in and laid the cloth.

Kate, meanwhile, had been telling herself that she had not
done well. Where was the satisfaction she had promised
hereelf on the night of her wedding-day, when she had seen
Philip from the height of a great revenge, if she allowed him
to think that she also was suffering ? She must be bright, she
must be gay, she must seem to be happy and in love with her
husband.

She returned to the hall-parlour with a smoking dish, and
a face all sunshine.

"I'm afraid they're not very good, dear," she said.

"Chut I" said Pete; "we're not partio'lar. PhU and I
have roughed it before to-day."

She laughed merrily, and, under pretext of giving orders,
disappeared again. But she had not belied the food she had
set on the table. The mutton was badly fed, badly killed,
badly cut, and, above all, badly cooked. To eat it was an
ordeal. Philip tried hard not to let Pete see how he strug-
gled. Pete fought valiantly to conceal his own efforts. The
perspiration began to break out on their foreheads. Pete
stopped in the midst of some wild talk to glance up at Philip.
Philip tore away with knife and fork and answered vaguely.
Then Pete looked searchingly around, rose on tiptoe, went
stealthily to the kitehen door, came back, caught up a piece of
yellow paper from the sideboard, whipped the chops into it
from his own plate and then from Phihp's, and crammed
them into his jacket pocket.

" No good hurting anybody's feelings," said he ; and then
Kate reappeared smiling.

'I

Finished already ?" she said with an elevation of pitch.
"Ha! ha!" laughed Pete. "Two hungry men, Kate I

You'd rather keep us a week than a fortnight, eh ?

"

Kate stood over the empty dish with a look of surprise.
Pete winked furiously at Philip. Philip's eyes wandered
about the tablecloth.

" She isn't knowing much about a hungry man's appetite,
is she, Phil?"

i-t- •«.
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I
-coorse we always jrive th« k

' ^"' ""e doj?, you g,dead on bones."
^"'' ""^ ''°"«« ^ the dog-Dempster

Dempstor was ivt

Ka e took up her sewing a„dt^°7.'=^«-7d "- cloth, am

"2^S""::dTrd-'^-"
«ay pattern,- ho muUe^.

^"""^ '"^ ^'« Jaokct-pocket " n-

They were leaving tho »,

--"o back to the han. "jt:rtl°"
*^^' ^"^'^'^ -»•- Kato

Pete.
.. They're telling me itt^^ * "' ^«"^- ^iriy," sa^y

'"7 wake digestion o/tKe't^^d?"'""'"' -'*«- ^in^Jand smote his resounding b^I^ ' ^ ^* '^"^^^'^ "'P^atedly
wait a moment and I'll „r. ', vu

There was no help for t ;?A^°^"*"'^^'»t«•'
tte d.m=tioa of the '-Pioui '^oid m"''^'''^

"^^ *»>««> in
keeper, was at the door as tw' \ ^'^- ^eatty, the inn
approaching on the ^si^e ofTl^r*^'

'^"'^ "''"' '^^ ^^ Petewg no mischief-" Tour hL^'^'^^''^« ^'d aloudJ^ean
ready, a. usual, Capt?"'

''"*'' ^''^ «»>««.« and porterZ"

i^nfj
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),„, f / !u^/'',°^
'"'''"*"''• »' ''''"^o h°"™ listless withh«r feet on the fender. Pete's conduct exasperated W Ast.me went on and developed the sweetness of iZ, Z' jntnffrew more and more distasteful to her, and she . .Ico into fiuof shrewishness. Pete hung his head ^nd -.pror ued hTmseW

her, and he was all cock-a-hoop in a moment, like a do^XtIS coaxed after it has been beaten
-^ "« a aog mat

thJ^l
«"ff«ri°P' reached a climax-Vao became consciousthat she was atout to become a mother ThU „ff . T u

with terrible fears. She went LT^ZJ^Z^ST. i::

ontheeveofhermarnage. It was impossible to be sure TlfoIdea might l^ no more than a morbid fancy, born of her unhappiness, of her secret love for Philip, of her sTc^t m,vrnance for Pete (the inadequate, the uncouth, the Tnc^iS)but nevertheless it posseted her with the force of an ovepowering conviction, it grew upon her day by day itsatTnher heart like a nightmare-the child that was to b^ iZi toher was not the chUd of her husband
' ^"^ w bo bom to

VI.

In spite of Pete's invitations, Philip cam- rarely. He was

^TnHl PVl-l!*"""' T^ '-Sartenly,'- and " Wouldnt trns ''

mtil Phihp began to be ashamed, and one evening he came

il !^H T"^'"
*"" "«"«^' -"h « »"« sustaining che^f^l-'

at Lt r ^ ""^
'°*° '^' *'°"^' ""^ '^' ^°'^- ''!'-« <^om,

"To stay the night ?" said Pete.
"^- ell, yes," said Philip.

wif ), ?^'V!l"'T
"""^ ""'""'^ *°°' '°' I'°> tJ^is minute for Peelw.th two of the boys to fetch round my Nickey by tte nighttide. But you'll stay and keep the wife companv ,nd rift

Tou"S r-'r *'^f?°^.°'"?- You'll be obliged to him, won'tyoa, Kate? he cned, pitching his voice over his shoulder-and then, in a whisper, « She's a bit down at whiles, andS
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I

I

-J'^irJSiSt^tT'ir "^7^ °^- ">•-- »'

cry " Merey nTercv 1 " h, f ^ '

,

^^"'^ '^''^ " '' "^e would
Philip'.S reTJ. ,r/''°"

""« •»«' '"«— "PP-l on

-nonplaces. After u'rot she blith^t"*'"'
"'"^ '=°"'-

thoylap«,d intodifflcult pauses PhuH.ff ^'" ' P''^' ""''

tried to look hapDv K«f„ ! . ^ '^ '^"**^ '"gorously and

lips over the kevboa«1 .L '''"^'"^ "'e backs of his flnger-

c/ndle-bitShe?L kTo^Per '?^' f"'
''^" *° ««

to fortify them awinst tL ,„ . f ' ^"' """"^ «e«™«d
bulwark I w^^eoldthZ" wT*°°- P^** ^'^ their

as a comedy, now
""'' ''"' P'^^^*^ "''

« "^g^dy, not

he I^ii!''

'^"^'''"'
'° "" ^°" -*"«<» - this beautiful home."

;'/sn'< it beautiful 1 " she answered.

_

You ought to be very happy."

" Whr?nd"iH',"°/^'"PP^'" -ithalitUe h.u^h

worshTps^;ou~'./ ^ ''"'"^ "'^^ "^ "-' »-<» a husUnd that

was'fhi^if irhte'lf:r t """'^ ''°' ^^^- Speech
and laughfd ^ ""^ ~"'°'? "'""J^ei "<> "he laughed

''Stfr,St:-*"^^''^^«=''-^^^h"^p-
'•Education and intellect don't always go together "Any wi e maght love such a husband.'^saVd KateSo simple, so natural, so unsu8p,Vin„;_Z'> ^•
But that was coming to quarterstoo close, so they feU back
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d he i on »ilence. The gilcnco <vaa awful; the power of it was piti-

lew. If they could Imvo spoken the iKwrcst commonplaces,
the spell mitfht have dissolved, riii'.ip tliouclit ho would rise,
but ho could not do so. Knte tried to turn uwav, but felt her-
self rooted to the spot. With faces a.sido, tlioy i^tiiaiiicd some
momenU where they wore, as if a spirit Imd passed between
them,

Mrs. Gorry came in to lay the supper, and then K.ilo re-
covered hereelf. She got back hor power of laugliter, and
laughed at everything. Ho was not deceived. " She loves me
still," said the voice of his heart. He hated himself for the
thought, but it hauhted him with a merciless persistence. He
remembcifd the evening of the wedding-day, and the implor-
ing look she gave him o! goin^raway with Pete; and he re-
turned to the idea that she had been married under the com-
pulsion of her father, Caesar, the avaricious hypocrite. Ho
told himself it would be easy to kindle a new lire on the
warm hearth. As she laughed and he looked into her beauti-
ful eyes and caught the nervoiu twitch of her mouth, he felt
something of the old thrill, the old passion, the old uncondi-
tioned love of her who loved him in spite of all, and merely
because she must. But no ! Had he spent six months abroad
for nothmg? He would bo strong; he would bo loyal. If
need be he would save this woman from herself.

At last Kate lit a candle and said, "I must show you to
your room."

She talked cheerily going upstairs. On the landing she
opened the door of the room above the hall, and went into it,
and drew down the blind. She was still full of good spirits
said perhaps he had no night-shirt, so she had left out one of
Petes, hoped he would find it big enough, and laughed agnin.
He took the candle from her at the threshold, and kissed the
hand that had held it. She stood a moment quivering like a
colt, then she bounded away; there was the clash of a door
somewhere beyond, and Kate was in her own room, kneeling
before the bed with her face buried in the counterpane to stifle
the sobs that might break through the walls.

Under all her lightness, in spite of all her laughter, the old
tormenting thought had been witli her sti!!, RT^mild she tell
him ? Could he understand f Would he believe ? If he real-
ised the gravity of the awful position in which she was soon to

ii
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aft..r
? Then the old simple love S«° ' ^^'^ ^''^ ^°'^^^^

upon her at the sight oAli2^^^^^ ""f""'
'^'"'^ '^'^^

the sound of his voice 1 Ok forIf •
^"'''' °^ ^'« ^^™''. at

.

might havo been I ^ ^°' ''^''* ™ShtWe bcen-what
i Pete's Nickey came into harbour with »,the h.^e breakfasted together Is4^f'""°"''°^«<J«'«°d
frcat of the fire, Pete crowed r'n.^ ^ '"°^^'' ^^^^vily in
round the table.

^' ^°^' ^^^ scattered wise winks

all kinZ\Ti^^^^^^f^^''^i'^med,anathen he imitated

- fuU of deliJeXmLTaL"?r"*-'""'^^^^^^^
open a new avenue foH woman'«'"'?' ^°^' ^^'"'^ "^"^'if
fell on her, a^d she d«>ppe7^owI^^TT ^'"''^'^ ''^'es
of white linen she was working on pl 'V"' ""^ P'-«
ba^k of her chair, reached oL.\ u

^"^ *''"• ^'°'« t° the
white thing out of hrrl^j^^^eij'f,- '^Tr'"'''''

^°"''='^«'J ^^^

^at'lS:. '"^"4t'£ £rr .

- *'; -'-- '-p* *<>

some day-a godfather, anyway-so he w " .^'''" ^ ^'^^ ''"y
111 sh,ff. We must be calling him -hi

°°' """' ^''""^ his
«ay, Kirry-Philip, is it agS ?™ ^ ^^' *°°- ^^'»' ^^^ ^ou

vn.

thafs\e rouiHofK^„^'^i;°7'«'7 deepened upon her
here at such a crisis ^^m7Z ""^^"^^ ^°"=«- ^eing

fo'se step, one passion^e impZ'L'", T''''''''
^^''''- On!

h^-eetwould split. "Ir^CLt::^^^:^
a«:

JgLS'wtf..^"'^- "^°'>°^^ "'^-e the ould

«own as tenderly as if she had
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I

been a child. She breathed freely when she left Elm Cottage,
but when she was settled in her own bedroom at " The Man^
Fairy" she realised that she had only stepped from misery to
misery. So many memories lived like ghosts there—memories
of innocent slumbers, and of gleeful awakenings amid the
twittering of birds and the rattling of gravel. The old furailiar
place, the little room with the poor little window looking out on
the orchard, the poor little bed with its pink curtains like a tent, .

the sweet old blankets, the wash-basin, the press, the blind
with the same old pattern, the sheepskin rug underfoot, the
whitewashed scraas overhead—everything the same, but, O
God I how different !

" Let me look at myself in the glass, Nancy," she said, and
Nancy gar- her the handglass which had been cracked the
morning after the Melliah.

She pushed it away peevishly. " What's the use of a thing
like that ? " she said.

Pete haunted the house day and night. There was no bed
for him there, and he was supposed to go home to sleep. But
he wandered away in the darkness over the Curragh to the
shore, and in the grey of morning he was at the door again,
bringing the cold breath of the dawn into the house with the
long whisper round the door ajar. "How's she ffoine on
now ?

"

^ ^

The women bundled him out bodily, and then he hung
about the roads like a dog disowned. If he heard a sigh from
the dairy loft, he sat down against the gable and groaned.
Grannie tried to comfort him. "Don't be taking on so, boy.
It'll be all joy soon," said she, "and you'll be having the'child
to shew for it."

But Pete was bitter and rebellious. " "Who's wanting the
child anyway!" said he. "It's only herself Im wanting

;

and she's laving me
; O Lord, she's laving me. God forgive

me I" he muttered. " O good God, forgive me ! " he groaned:
" It isn't fair, though. Lord knows it isn't fair," he mumbled
hoarsely.

At last Nancy Joe came out and took him in hand in
earnest.

•'Look here, Pete," she said.
kill the

the

If you're war'ting to
woman, and middling quick too, you'll go on

way you're going. But if you don't, you'll be taking
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wa.td..^^''
"""^ ^°" -"•' ^ coding back till you-«

Kate waited long and the

"
" °'^ * *° '''^ ^^"•'"e'-

Wing. "It's a wee/;r,t;triv"::r'''''
^'- ""^ *'---

warm," said another " Th! i v.
^ °°''- The weather's

Boon," said GranS ^^'^'^^ '"'"^^
' She's a bit

There wa^ less of fear in Kate's own feelii ^
..
;?° """"^ °ft°" die ? " she asked
The proportion is small," said the doctor

Does the child sometimes die?" ^

Hasha/J^l-ir^^^^^^^

lest she should hate ^^J Lth °H A itT'^^i^ '=°'"'°^

first cry-that cry out of silence th.f hV ^T *^« ''^^^'^

air before, but wija henceforth f!.K!
^ °^^'"" ^"'^^'^ °^ '^e

for laughter and for weeSg l^ZZfI"""
""'^'^'^ ^°'=-

who had borne it into life The«Z n
^'' ^"°''' *° ^^^

her the baby, and wLlhev dts «f^ -^"^ *° '^'"^ *° '^'^^

cooings and foolish words she J • JT^^*^ " "P ^"^^ ^o"

facewithafrightenedTook\t
* "^

*^' '^*"" ^^^ed
the sight, andSJd "'i ifrrv"

"^^

^r
'*™^ »° *"* out

Her vague fear was a certaL7 ^'
.f

*""'^'' *° ">« '^all.

of her sin-she ^s a\rd wotfan
°^^

'
^^ ^"^'' ^^ '^^ «^"<i

again, and the cruel batUe ofZ T'.
'^"'^ "^'^^ '^"^

motherhood. The mother h/Jf
''?'' ^'^"'^ ^«^ ^-"i ^r

had got her baby, at all tvent It
„?''',, '^' r"'''^'

^^^
had suffered

; but it waleioul /" ?' ^"'' ^"^ "" ^h*
prize.

^^ ^"""S^'^' "°d a dear and precious

"Are you sure it is well?" she askpH "n •.

Doesn't its little face look as if if!T .^V^^'
"1""® ^e"

'
I

no i
" ^ "^ "^ "^ mammy had been crying^ j

" 'Deed no," said Grannie " I«,f „„ i,

was bom."
grannie, but as bonny a baby as ever

The women were scurrrinw --t. ^ , i j^^mg .p and down, giggling on the
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landingg, laughing on the stairs, and saying hudi at their own
noises as they crept into the room. In a fretful whimper the
child was still crying, and Grannie was telling it, with many
wags of the head and in a mighty stern voice, that they were
going to have none of its complaining now that it had come
at last

;
and Kate herself, with hands clasped together, was

saying in a soft murmur like a prayer, "God is very good,
and the doctor is good too. God is good to give us doc-
tors."

"Lie quiet, and I'll come back in an hour or two," said Dr.
Mylechreest from half-way through the door.

"Dear heart alive, what will the father say ?" cried Gran-
nie, and then the whole place broke into that smile of surprise
which comes to every house after the twin angels of Life and
Death have brooded long over its roof-tree, and are gone at
length before the face of a little child.

vin.

When Pete came up to the quay in the raw sunshine of
early morning, John the Clerk, mounted on a barrel, was sell-
ing by auction the night's take of the boats.

"I've news for you, Mr. QuiUiam," he cried, as Pete's boat,
with half sail set, dropped down the harbour, Pete brought
to, leapt ashore, and went up to where John, at the end of the
jetty, surrounded by a crowd of buyers in little spring-'-arts,
was taking bids for the fish.

"One moment, Capt'n," he cried, across his outstretched
arm, at the end whereof was a herring with gills still opening
and closing. " Ten maise of this sort for the last lot, well fed,
alive and kicking—how much for them? Five shillings?
Thank you—and three. Five and three. It's in it yet, boys-
only five and three-and six, thank you. It'll do no harm at
five and six—six shillings ? / " done at six—and six % All
done at six and six ?" "Seven shillings," shouted somebody
with a voice like a foghorn. "They're Annie the Cadger's,"
said John, dropping to the ground. "And now, Capt'n
Quilliam, we'll go and wet the youngster's head."

Pete went up to Sulby like an avalanche, shouting his
greetings to everybody on the way. But when he got near to
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use for nothing." ^ ^oman-these men creatures are no
" Out of a man's way "crifid P^t«> ~vt.

a rush for the stai,^. ^' ^ ^^'®' ^^'^ » ™ar, and he made
Nancy blocked him at the fnof „f *v. .

h.s shoulders. "You'll be quilT^Ll^T ''".^ ^°'^ ^^^ "'^
were always a rasonable maTpete a^dth

^''''^'''^- "^°«
-promise you'll be quiet » ' ''^ ^ wonderful wake

Pete, in a broken gurg" Ld ttn' TV ^'^'"^ «=hiW,"Li
clothes a very little^ ^h'^^ *^„^V« f,-«w down the bed-
low of her other arm '

'
"^^ ''^'' <=l»i'd on the pil-

maJ'rshtr' '^ "°"^'' ^ ^ ^«H he could not help but

^^;
He's there, Yes, he . , He is, though

, .„„

-^:^::z^z:^:t^^-^o..^s. -out

l^abit"^^"Ih-l^t^';ttit!r '^"-"-"^'- - in the
«a'am. Couldn't help puttLfA ^r*'"''

^''*''''' ^^"^
used of the like." Then turnf ,

°^ * '^'*'' ""*- «ot bein^
i

the beauty it is, tho^h
', Aua\Ck '°, ^^ *"''• "^^'E% '

already. And the faM It's^ fit «^^ [^l '''^ '^ ^J ««
straight- Well, not so tl.;'i^i^^,VlT'T- ^""^ *«
Plexion at him now 1 Give him *^ r^*^""'

''"' t^^^ «<""-
me, the young rascal. Let m^hav^"' ?'"T ' ^^« ^^ to
way." ^''' '"e have a hould of him, any-
"^m. indeed I Listen to the man," said Nancy.
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"It's a gal, Pete," aaid Grannie, lifting the child out of the
hed.

"A girl, is it?"said Pete douhtfully. "Well," he said
with a wag of the head, " thank God for a girl." Then with
another and more resolute wag, "Yes, thank God for a livino'
mother and a living child, if it ia a girl," and he stretched oul
his arms to take the baby.

"Aisy, now, Pete-aisy," said Grannie, holding it out to
him.

" Is it aisy broke they are. Grannie ? " said Pete. A good
spirit looked out of his great boyish face. "Come to your
ould daddie, you lil sandpiper. Gough bless me, Kitty the
weight of him, though 1 This child's a quarter of a hundred
if he's an ounce. He is, I'll go bail he is. Look at him I

Guy heng. Grannie, did ye ever see the like, now ! It's ab-
s'lute perfection. Kitty, I couldn't have h :.a a better one if
I'dchicedit. Where's that Tom Hommy now ? The bleating
httle billygoat, he was bragging outrageous about his new
baby-saying he wouldn't part with it for two of the best cows
in his cow-house. This'U floor him, I'm thinking. What's
that you're saying, Mistress Nancy, ma'am ? No good for
nothing, am I ? You were right, Grannie. 'It'U be all joy
soon,' you were saying, and haven't we the child to show for
It? I put on my stocking inside out on Monday, ma'am
' I'm m luck,' says I, and so I was. Look at that, now I He's
shaking his lil fist at his father. He is, though. This child
knows me. Aw. you're clever, Nancy, but-no nonsense at
all, Mistress Nancy, ma'am. Nothing will persuade me but
this child knows me."

"Do you hear the man ?" said Nancy. "He and he, and
A« and he! It's a girl, I'm telling you ; a girl-a girl-a
girl."

"Well, well, a girl, then-a gurl we'll make it," said Pete
with determined resignation.

'

"He's deceaved," said Grannie. "It was a boy he was
wanting, poor fellow !

"

But Pete scoffed at the idea. "A boy ? Never ' No no-a girl for your life. I'm all for girls myself, eh, Kitty ?
Always was, and now I've got two of them."

The child began to cry, and Grannie took it back and
rocked it^ face downwards, across her knees.
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'Goodness m« !,«

•kipper he's boraL-lZZ "' ^'^ '

" "^^ Pet.. ..Jt-.

,

The child slept, and Gt„^"'"'"?'f'''«y'^ey."
WthwiseatKateSde -^""'^ Put it on theWtumec
•-.htnliJr.fntX^r7C '-r^'^- "W at the
«^g of a doj^sh. Buuvhe^'s hi

'
f,

''"''^ '"^""^'d on th«een U
? We n,iut havIltTn . f„

""''^ ""''^ ^^ «" ' H^ heand the 'Tiser too 'tLV^^ ^"P®"- The Times* v
be all the island ovelZlAZ^^' ^^. the wonder the^M?P-a« Hke won,en:^rS^^„^tin^ ^ ^-o.. \lt^!Phihp say ; B„t ^

'« »«<i for keeping sacrets. WhaHI
"- ' Gin for the lad^^J \Cl" T^^"'

°' -^"-'ng g1handy. What tioie w^ k^^w °*"^""« »«- ""e h^usell
fl^o'cloekthisniorni:;;!.^-/'^-'' *^» «>« ' l""^Iknew jt I High water to the ve

'

„ / *^°"^'> "««« n^e,

>^hen the child was bora, ffla'am i a •
^""^ ^'^ I knowW adrift of Croak aywTh ^f ''fy
«« aisy. Wewe>^

s;it;f?J'i^1"s^"'"'''•'-"
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Nancy, la a whisper, " put the tongs over the cradle; it's
a pity to tempt the fairies. And, Grannie, I wouldn't lave it
alone to go out to the cow-hous^the lil people are shocking
bad tor changicg." °

Kate with her face to the wall, listened to him with anachmg heart. As I ete went down the doctor returned
"She's hardly so well," said the doctor. "Better not let

her nurse the child. Bring it up by hand. It wiU be best for
both."

So it WM arranged that Nancy should be made nurse and
-. go to Elm Cottage, and that Mrs. Gorry should come in her
I

place to Sulby.

I Throughout four-and-twenty hours thereafter, Kate tried
f her utmost to shut her heart to the child. At the end of that
time^bemg left some minutes alone with the little one, she was
heard smgmg to it in a sweet, low tone. Nancy paused with
the long brush in her hand in the kitchen, and Granny stopped
at her knitting in the bar.

"That's something like, now," said Nancy.
"Poor thing, poor Kirryl What wonder if she was a bit

out of her head, the bogh, and her not well since her wed-

They crept upstairs together at the unaccustomed sounds

2 Tff/^u.' r^"""
*'^^^ ^^^ '"•^^'J' °"'«ide the bedroom

door, half doubled up and holding his breath to listen
" Hush I " said he, less with his tongue than with his moutb,which he pursed out to represent the sound. Then he whis-

pered, "She's filhng all the room with music. Listen 1 It's as

f^f Tu Tl"^"""^
^ Glentrammon. And it's the little fairy

itself that's 't-.cing it out of her."

hnMW^''^^''!'!''''*'"^'
"""^ ""^'^'"S ^°"ld serve for Pete

but that he should go up to see the child

Phn'il*'' ?'V^"''"
^^ '"'''• *'""°"^*' the doorway, dragging

Phil
p_

into Kate's room after him, for the familiarity that a
great joy permits breaks down conventions. Kate did not
look up, and Philip tried to escape.

•' He's got good news for himself, too"' saiti Pete "Thev'ro
to be making him PempRter a month to-morrow "

Then Kate lifted her eyes to Philip's face, and all the glory
of success withered under her gaze. He stumbled downstaira,
and hurried away. There was the old persistent thought,
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at the little downy fal^ « difference
I When he look.

b-gain been wor ^L"S , "To, 1"
^" """

' ^"^ ^
world to be set against onf *hJl,«^ promotion in tl

home when he is first a fathTr In *^ "^ * P°°'" raan'

«"ip in the bahe thaTis^ISSom 0^"' °' "'^'^^ ^'^-

Kv^s;!n7ir.^rr^^^^^^^

white bottle iaTn't her'b^rt wa."^^ f'^'
""'' ^'^ ««<

morning, and the younir si^ilf * ^""""f"! spring

CurraghandtheLwof thernS
.'"'' ""^ '^° ^''"''^ "^ 'he

- a boy, and h.^^S^'Z^^SruJ"''T «^ ="'^
every bird and beast otheavL^i \^ *^* "^^^ ^ome like
Elm Cottage, he lifted hi „'"

d'wn'i't 7!"'" ""^ ^°' '^
been the babe she had in her arml Ho ^ ^'^f

"^ " ^^« ^"^
was light, and he half helped Tlf /I '^''^ *°'' ^^e
door. Nancy was tiere t ! I A ''^""^ ^«' *° '^e porch
and, as she did L, pSIS. atL b ' V"' °' ^^' '^-'^'
the last bit of fi^nK the bf'^'^"^''' ""''''' "That's
What's a house^:^ a ch^dT

"1"""°^ ""'' ^'«'''^-

clock." """*
'

Just a room without a

oneS^!S:Sr^= "clocks are stopping, but this

he «l'o?oSStliS'''"^''' '^^'^•'^•" ^'^^•^ ^«^«' ''"*

theS^:ot^/,i:itg2s^^^^^^ ^^*^« ••^" p-^-.
in the ornaments on the chTm.

'^ '^"^ "^ fuchsia-bud
and cheerful and homelike ShTslT^-^"''^'''"^ "^ --»her hat. "Whycan^tTbl ®^! "^^ ?°^° without taking off

arirr^^^rhr^-rsedad^^^^^^^^^^
with all her love and all h- b

^""'^ "^ "" her life,

her were only theX^lly'ltrrt bftS^^''^ ^"'"'^
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IX.

The more Kate realised that she was in the position of a
bad woman, the more she struggled to bo a good one. Slie
flew to religion as a refuge. There was no belief in her relig-
ion, no faith, no creed, no mystical transports, but only fear,

and shame, and contrition. It was fervent enough, neverthe-
less. On Sunday morning she went to The Christians, on
Sunday afternoon to church, on Sunday evening to the Wes-
leyan chapel, and on Wednesday night to the mission-house
of the Primitives. Her catholicity did not please her father.
He looked into her quivering face, and asked if she had broken
any commandment in secret. She turned pale, md answered
"No."

Pete followed her wherever,she went, and, seeing this, some
of the baser sort among the religious people began to follow
him. They abused each other badly in their efforts to lay
hold of his money-bags. " You'll never go over to yonder
lot," said one. "They're holding to election—a soul-destroy-

ing doctrine." "A respectable man can't join himself to

Cowley's gang," said another. "They're denying original

sin, and aren't a ha'p'orth better than infidels."

Pete took the measure of them all, down to the watch-
pockets of their waistcoats.

You remind me," said he, " when you're a-gate on your
doctrines, of the KalBrs out at Kimberley. If one of them
found an ould hat in the compound that some white man had
thrown away, they'd light a camp-fire after dark, and hould a
reg'lar Tynwald Coort on it. There they'd be squatting round
on their haunches, with nothing to be seen of them but their

eyes and their teeth, and there'd be as many questions as the

Catechism. ' Who found it t ' says one. ' Where did he find

it?' says another. 'If he hadn't found it, who else would
have found it ?

' That's how they'd be going till two in the

morning, and the fire dead out, and the lot of them squealing

away same as monkeys in the dark. And all about an ould

hat with a hole in it, not worth a ha'penny piece."

Blasphemy," they cried. " But still and for all, you give

to the widow and lend to the Lord—you practise the religion

you don't believe in, Cap'n Quilliam."
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--mbled at 8u% Brid
'
^«S^„*' 't'^^^-

The oof^,'o a revival chorus TRonlT^'^'o """"^^ theX

i> fc,.„u ,1,, d„r''„S°''t''~*,'"<^''.«S;
•vil men and haimi, = "'n'ess per/ecUon. 11ib«, „
--teiiin, theiTwrnr.r':^ if?"^

tJ^eae'J:;,:!'^
because virtue begot pride !«/, '" '^ ^""'"e* « thii lifewere othe« who we^ayU"tw" " '^'^ ^"^^ «
t'her[i!!dS:,Tf• ^ -p-t ttdt ^riTT-^-'

Sont"te„°r'"'""'^ '
^'S^^^^ "''/ ^'

• ^''^"'I'amancouldliveonli. ''°"'"' No
one day, one week, one r^.l ^l^r -'*<'"' »i».

Ingettinjrthusfo, ^-._ , .

^'

"

,

In getting thus far C»sar hoA ,

'"'^' "

Caesar tbrPHT^ffi,-
"^ tne

l.-«i
^"^ °wn foJltwers »r,^ *u J , "^S^n amid the

3
ttle 8n,up of his enemil "^Ctii' 'f'^ ^dp.ft«„« „?^^«
-wa to east ridicule on "^eXtX^^LX^^S
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When CaBsar's voice di«d down like a ware of the «ft^«>mebody leapt up from the jra«, to pray. Za Mo« X"firs prayer had ended, a second wa. be^n. MeantS 1^1

«mfl«TK T°^-^""' '*'"'' "^«° "'« '""k her pla^o, Petest.ll held by her side. A strong shuddering passed over hershoulders, and her wet eyes were on the gr,^s PeteZk herhand, and feeling how it trembled, his own eyes Irfllle^Above their heads C«sar was tow'ering wUh'fi"y e° "ndfaceaflame. In a momentary pause between two Sers betossed his vo.ce up .n a hymn. The people joined him at thesecond bar, and then the wailing of the penit;nts w^Xotntdm a general shout of the revival tune-
"rowned

" If some poor wandering child of Thine
Have spumed to-day the voice divine.
Now, Lord, the gracious work begin,
Let him no more lie down in sin."

IM
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UiZT ""'"^ '" '""' P"-«"«^ by loud cries of th

-. io'it^ut of te:;rtir"hrwtt^ ^"-•^ -" '»•
«nd pulling the hlj S'g^Z^dZ"" ""^

"T.'^'
^'

wrMUing nice mad. And «fml.K? " °° *''• ''''««'

Wp-orth.. Neither dii^tw'^Lf""r' t""^'"
°°' «

•traighTJttehdofTuyS'l- "* ^"^ ""' "' ""^ "' '<

Great cries o/" Hallelujah 1"

twent;«r„S:^ ^^.rd ttTas^U '°"f
^'"'' -'«'> ^

religion.

"

^ ""*' ^«« ^^e "nd of the ouid ma

they received theirqua^ tfckr^"
""""^ ^ ^^"^ »

iiii

X.

Her'^'ou'eriTZSadlrtT'''"^^ '°' ''^ <">-!'-,

Je left Nancy to Z^^'l'ZZ" '^T^^ "f"
«-' -

take charge of the child tZZL ! J^ volunteered
(

hiuiself with his pipe n an «^ t^^f *" ^° ^^ establishin
iug steadfastly doTinto it unn ,t'' v^

''^^ ''"«"«• '^d lool
he. rocked it,';ummag:J^4"^l"^-''-woke. The.
quiet i,, and smoked and sang~y.Tr. ' ""'"'^ ""^ *'

"A frog he would a-wooing go

Awonderfunikely^rtofabeau,

y-^f< Pn^, puff.)

feii^^rthr^Sfcritttx^^^"wasPhUip. Pete put his mouth
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out into the form of an unspoken " Hush," and Philip Mt downm silence, while Pete went on with hU smoke and his wng.

" But wIibh her husband rat came homo,
A'llli/ uluiie, Kttly atoiw.

Pray who's U'i'ii horu .sinuc I've been gone I
JCitli/ alone and I!"

{Puff, puff.)

Pete ha»l (fot to the middle of the verse about "the worthy
gentlemun," when the low whine in the cradle lengthened to
u lonjf breath and iitop()ed.

"Gone off at la.st, Uod bless it," said Pete. "And how's
yourself, Philip ? And how goes the iietition ?

"

With his head on his hand, Philip was gazmg abseitly
mto the lire, and ^e did pot hear.

" How goes the petition ! " said Pete.
"It was that I came to speak of," said Philip. "Sorry to

say It has had no effect but a bad one. It has only drawn
attention to the fact that Manx fishermen pay no harbour
dues."

"And right too," said Pete. " The harbours are our fathers'
harbours, and were freed to us forty years ago."

"Nevertheless," said Philip, "the dues are to be demanded.
Ine Governor has issued an order."

" Then we'll rise against it—every ftsherman in the island "

said Pete. " And when they're maki.-ig you Dempster, you'll
back us up in the Tynwald Coort."

" Take caic, Pete, take care," said Philip.
Then Kate came in from church, and Pete welcomed her

with a shout. Philip rose and bowed in silence. The marks
of the prayors of the week were on her face, but they had
brought her no comfort. She had been constantly promising
herself consolation from religion, but every fresh exercise of
devotion had seemed to tear open the wound from which she
bled to death.

She removed her cloak and stepped to the cradle. The
child was sleeping peacefully, but she convinced herself that
It must ho unwell. H- «wn hands were cold and moist, m.d
when ?he touched the child she thought its skin waa clammy.
Presently her hands became hot and dry, and when she touched
the child again she thought its forehead was feverish.
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"I'm sure she's ill," she said
"Chut

,
love,-' said Pete ; "no mo.* ill than I am "

doct^ixt rir ? '-' '^^ '''^- ^^
back for hours Kate's f» ^' ^""^ "^^ "°' "'"''^ to b
looked at trchildiVaSLrinhe ^'7 '"^^ ''''

own condition.
^ " ^^'^ symptoms of he;

'•Nri"''
-^/ying-l m sure it is." she cried.

lookSruTritS'rtfi'.'""'-" -- ----
At last a new terror seized her, and she cried " M, „^.^Adying unbaptized." ™' -""-y '''"^d is

"Well, we'll soon mend that, love" said P«(» ..r,, t.

rfouf
'- ''- '--" -^^ ^e^auXpt, J/L^^

medtte^lf"'C ""r*"^
^"^^°' ^''^ P"""-<^d ^o ^llow im-

G^nt^and^ome oVerh"*" '"'^^ *° ^^'^'^ ^--^ -"

but some hope orbanisWEl^ °° ear for the child's life,

mentof achristeningfetf ' -^'^-boly by the merri-

^^T^'^^ :f/,r
""^ ^^""^^ ""^ '^« •"«« °-'

the hall and he kitehen Sh7 ' '°'°:;'^ "^^ ^'"^ ^^^^^^^^

tation, startingat every sou^d ZZ
'"'^^''^^^^ '"^ °f ^-Pec-

that she had gone wlole nights withouT^.f
"^ /"' "°"''^^

n^iTtfn.r--^^^^^^^^^

^^rsr^:±gmf£S:?9^^^^^
:^^=^^3^-^?^^--ve^

-ucttLkp=L^4r-i^^^--—
looked afheSr"^/""^",?'^

his self-righteousness. He
She llL'n'^^tT- ''^"'^ •''^ strength almost ebbed away
whelmedtim OncroTtwiL^'b^"'""''*'' ""^ ^""^^--
thing-, b>U sh^ did not ^ f'

''*'""'* *'^"* t° ^y '=^'°e-
., o.t sue did ooi .i-eaK, and he said little. Yet it wanted
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all his resolution not to talce her in his arms and comfort her
not to mingle his tears with hers, not to tell her of six months
spent m vain in the effort to wipe her out of his heart, not to
whisper of cheerless days and of nights made desolate with
the repetition of her name. But no, he would be stronger
than that. It was not yet too late to walk the path of honour.
He would stand no longer between husband and wife.

Pete came back, bringing Grannie and Caesar. The par-
son arrived soon after them. Kate was sitting with the childm her lap, and brooding over it like a bird above its nest
The child was still sleeping the sleep of health and innocence
but the mother's eyes were wild.

'

"Bogh, bogh I " said Grannie, and she kissed her daughter.
Kate made no response. Nancy Joe grew red about the eye-
lids and began to blow her nose.

"Here's the paraon, darling," whispered Pete, and Kate
rose to her feet. The company rose with her, and stood in a
half-circle before the fire. It was now between daylight and
dark, and the firelight flashed in their faces.

"Are the godfather and godmothers present ? " the parson
asked.

"Mr. Christian will stand godfather, parzon; and Nancy
and Grannie will be godmothers."

Nancy took the child out of Kate's arms, and the serv-
ice for baptism began with the tremendous words, "Dearly
beloved, forasmuch as all men are conceived and born in
sin "

The parson stopped. Kate had staggered and almost fallen.
Pete put his arm around her to keep her up, and then the
service went on.

Presently the parson turned to Philip with a softening
voice and an inclination of the head.

" Dost thou, in the name of this child, renounce the devil
and all his works, the vain pomp and glory of the world,
with all covetous desires of the same, and the carnal de^
sires of the flesh, so that thou wilt not follow nor be led by
them ?

"

'

And Philip answered, in a firm, low voice, " I renounce
them all."

The parson took the child from Nancy. "Name this
chUd."
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I'Kate," whispered Pete ; "Kate, of coorse."

bapi*""''' ^"'^ ^^"•'^' -"^ '« *-t -me the child w«

hew liff^^l'fj'''*
"""' '" ^ *^« ««'^i<=e «°ded. Gra

'?^^?rted^^^^"^*'^«
'=•'"'''' '^^-^•'•

''Coorse she is, the bogh," cried Pete.

"Sh. ^r,',*^
more company," said the doctor,one shall," said Pete.

;;inhat doesn't do, send her away for awhile."

^^
Jresh scenes, fresh society; out of the island, by pr.t^

"I'm willing."

''She'll come back another woman."
1 11 put up with the same one," said Pete • and v^hti^ ^u

inTa°/dt[^''^ '""^ "^-^ *^ doTrand^ll-tm:
J^ ped1ntote\trCv ^t" Y -"r ^«'«"^ -*-"
of th':pre.3nc?:f Seat p'eo;^"'^"'

'''''' ^^^ ^°°^« "«
;;

Now for a pull of jough, Nancy," cried Pete.

^th?hitrar^irg\:dep:rd' tr "-'' "^^ •'-^-' -^

"The «s?orow?^-.tt?e:^™:^^ ^"'r *" ^°-

said Se 'T '

t"^'^" ^7/ fl-t g^an.idaughter'eveTv dav"
a longtme dead'"'

'°"""'' ""^'"^ ^""'^ ««-' - ^
you'll be

couSTan??""'"'"''
''"' ^'''^ '"'^ "^ *^« ''°™"«°- *-k Pete'scounsel, and began lu make themselves comfortable.

"
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The last christening I was at was yesterday," said John
the Clerk. "It was Christian Killip's little one, before she
was married, and it took the water same as any other child."

" The last christening I was at was my own," said Black
Tom, " when I was made an inheriter, but I've never inherited
yet."

"That's truth enough," said an asthmatic voice fium the
backstairs.

" Well, the last christening I was at was at Kimberley "

said Pete, "and I was the p 'zon myself that day. Yes, though
Parzon Pete. And godfather and godmother as well, and the
baby was Peter Quilliaiii, too. Aw, it was no laughing matter
at all. There's always a truck of women about a compound,
hanging on to the boys like buns. Dirty little trousses of a
rule, but human creatures for all. One of them had a child
by somebody, and then she came to die, and Wouldn't take rest
because it hadn't been christened. There wasn't a pazon for
fifty miles, anywhere, and it was night-time, too, and the
woman was stretched by tlie camp-Are and sinking. ' What's
to be done ?

' says the men. 'I'll do it,' says I, aud°I did. One
of the fellows got a breakfast can of water out of the river
and I dipped my hand in it. ' What's the name,' says I ; but
the poor soul was too far gone for spaking. So I gave the
child my own name, though I didn't know the mother from
Noah's aunt, and the big chaps standing round bareheaded
began to blubber like babies. ' I baptize thee, Peter Quilliamm the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost, Amen.' Then the girl died happy and aisv, and what
for shouldn't she ? The words were the .same, and the water
was the same, and if the hand wasn't as clane as usual, maybe
Him that's above wouldn't bother about the diff'ranee."

Kate got up with a flush on her cheeks. The room had
become too close. 1 ete helped her into the parlour, where a
bright fire was burning, then propped and wrapped her up
afresh, and, at her own entreaty, returned to his guests. The
company had increased by this time, and there were women
and girls among them. They went on to sing and to play
and at last to dance. '

Kate heard them. Through the closed door between the
hall and the parlour their merriment came to her. At inter-
vals Pete put in his head, brimming over with laughter, and
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XI.
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She lifted her face, and said
me with you."

"^ P^^'"'"'** ^^^^^W " Take

He shook his head. "That's impossihle, Kate. You aremarried now. Your husband loves you dearly. He is a bet-
ter man than I am, a thousand, thousand times."

"Do you think I don't know what he is?" she criedthrowing herself back. "That's why I can't live with him'
It s k!l!mg me. I tell you I can't bear it," she cried, rising to
herieet "Love me ! Haven't I tried to make myself love
htm. Haven't I tried to be a good wife ? I can't-I can'tHe never sp..'-. but ho torments me. Nothing can happen
but It cuts me throug and through. I can't live in this
house. The walls are crushing me, the ceiling is falling onme, the air is stifling rae. I tell you I shall die if you do not
take me out of it. Take me, Philip, take me, take me !

"

bhe caught him by the arm imploringly, but he only
dropped his head down between both hands, saying in a deep
thick voice, "Hush, Kate, hush I I cannot and 1 will not You
are mad to think of it."

Then she sank down into the chair again, breathless and
mert, and sobbing deep, lo:v sobs. The sound of dancinrrcame from the hall, with cries of " Hooch 1 " and the voice of
r^ete snouting

—

" Hit the floor with heel and too
Till heaven help the boords beiow."

^^

"Yes, I am mad, or soon will be," she said in a hard wav
I thought of tliat this morning when I crossed the rivercoming home from church. It would soon be over there I

thought. No more trouble, no more dreams, no more wakingm the night to hear the breatliing of the one beside me, and
the voice out of the darkness crying "

" Kate, what are you saying ? " interrupted Philip
"Oh, you needn't think I'm a bad woman because I askyou take me away from my husband. If I were that, I could

brazen it out perhaps, and live on here, aim pretend to forget •

many a woman does, they say. And I'm not afraid that he
will ever find me out either. I h.ive only to close my lipsand he will never know. But I shall kr.ow, Philip Christian

''

she said, with a defiant look into his eyes as he raised them
'

Her reproaches hurt him less than her piteous entreaties
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the door a,a, and Pete's song wa. rolling in^^ihe^m-
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"The first vras lovely Nancy, so delicate and fair,

The other was a vargin, and she did laurels wear."

" Grannie l>athed her, and she's like a lil angel in the cot
there," said Nancy. " And, ' Dear heart alive, Grannie,' says
I, ' the straight she's like her father when she's sleeping.'

"

Nancy hrushed the hearth and went off. As she closed the
door, Pete's voice ebhed out.

Philip's lips trembled, his eyes wandered over the floor, he
grew very pale, he tried to speak and could not. All his self-
pride was overthrown in a moment. The honour in which he
had tried to stdr>d erect as in a suit of armour was stripped
away. Unwittingly he had been laying up an account with
Nature. He had forgotten that a sin has consequences. Na-
ture did not forget. She had kept her own reckoning. He
had struggled to believe that after all he was a moral man, a
free man

;
but Nature was a sterner moralist ; she had chained

him to the past, she had held him to himself.
He was still by the fire with his head down. " Did you know

this before you were married to Pete ? " he asked, without look-
ing up.

" Hadn't I wronged him enough without that ? " she an-
swered.

"But did you think of it as something that might perhaps
occur ?

"

" And if I did, what then !

"

" If you had told me, Kate, nothing and nobody should have
come between us—no," he said in a decisive voice, " not Pete
nor all the world."

" And wasn't it your own duty to remember ? Was it for
me to come to you and say, ' Philip, something may happen, I
am frightened.'

"

"Was this the compulsion that had driven her into marriage
with the wrong man ? Was it all hysteria ? Could she be
sure ? In any case she could not think this awful thought and
continue to live with her husband.

"You are right," he said, with his head still down. "You
cannot live here any longer. This life of deception must end."

" Then you will take me away, Philip ?

"

knowi

' I mtspl, God fo

' was
I before—and

20

ve me, I must. X thought it would be
sin. But tluit was long ago. It will be punishment.

I have been coming here time and again
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4 falWo^rrnTw"
""""^ "''"'' ''"' ^ '^^ "' --"y had

^^^'^Fo^ve „>e," she whispered. "I tried to keep it to my-

joytw2'
''"''"• ""' ^'^ '^" P"'"

'
•">' '^- -- a secret

"iTare'h 1? 3?". Philip," she said, leaning over him.

never care whatever happens " ' ^ '^'" °^^*'•'

w trithXT^^rd^-si" 'r-^'--
^^

deny on his shoulder.
*^ ^^' P"' °"« ^"^ 'en-

" I will follow you wherever you must go," she said ' V™.

rorrroSiurt£;T^,r'-T ^^^'^ '^'^ ^eS^

/aceX ftV^re^ATd^in^h""^,'"
as heerouched with buried

again thJ,,.' V,.^^"^ I *^"^^f«' Pete's muffled voice came i

„ J,"
°" "'''

'
' ^''^^'"fi nis rugged ditty—

j

1 m not engaged to any young man, I solemnly do swearFor I mane to be a v .

,
,,i„ and still the laurels wear."
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Unconsciously their hands touched and their fingers inter-
twined.

" It will break his heart," he muttered.
She only grasped his hand the closer, and crouched beside

him. They were like two guilty souls at the altar steps, listen-
ing to the cheerful bell that swings in the tower for the happy
world outside.

The door opened with a bang, and Pete rolled in, hcavine
with laughter.

" Did you think it was an ea.-thwake, Philip ? " he shouted
"or a blackbird a bit tipsy, eh » Bless me, man, it's good of
you, though, sitting up in the chimney there same as a good
ould jackdaw, keeping the poor wife company when her selflsh
ould husband is flirting his tail like a stonecliat. The com-
pany's going now, Kitty. Will they say good-night to you ?

^o ? Have it as you like, bogh. You're looking tired, any-
way. Dempster, the boys are asking when the ceremony is
coming o£F, and will you come home to Ramsey that night ?

But, sakes alive, man, your eye is splashed with blood as bad
as the egg of a rooin."

In his suffering and degradation, Philip felt as if he wished
the earth to open and swallow him.

"Bloodshot, is it?" he said. "It's nothing. The cere-
mony? I'm tc take the oath to-morrow at three o'clock at the
Special Council in Douglas. Yes, I'll come back to Ballure
for the night ?

"

" Driving, eh ?

"

"Yes."
" Six o'clock, maybe 1

"

"Perhaps seven to eight."

^

" That's all right. Mortal inquisitive the boys are, though.
It's in the breed of these Manx ones, you know. Laxey way
now ?

"

'

" I'll drive by St. John's," said Philip.

With a look of wondrous wisdom, and a knowing wink at
Kate across Philip's back, Pete went out. Then there was
much talking in low tones in the hall, and on the paths out-
side the house.

Philip understood what it meant. He glanced back at the
door, leaned over to Kate, and said in a whisper, without look-
ing into her eyes

—

I

if:

i
K:
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« hollow vibratioD like that of a vault, the chain rattled acroM
It, and Pete wan back in the room.

" What a night we've had of it I And now to bed."

xn.

Kate was up early the next morning, but Pete wa., stirrinir

I

before her. A.s .soon as he had heard the news of Philip's np.
potntment ho had organised a dnu.i and brass band to honour
the day of the eoro»,o„y. The brass had been borrowed from
Ijaxey, but the drum had been Ixju^lit by Pete.

•"Let's have a good sizable drum," 'said he ; "somethin?
with a voice in it, not a bit of a toot, going otT with a pop like
bladder-wrack."

The parchment was three feet across, the steel rings round
It were like the hoops of a dog-cart, and the black drum.sticks
according to Pete, were like the bullet heads of two niggers'
Jonaique Jelly played tlie clarionet, and John the Widow
played the trombone, but the drum was the leading instru-
ment Pete him.self played it. He pounded it, iHxjmed it.
thundered it. While he did so, his eyes blazed with raptureA big heroic soul spoke out of the drum for Pete. With the
strap over his shoulders, he did not trouble much about the
tune. When the heart leapt inside his breast, down came the
nigger heads on to the mighty protuberance in front of it •

and surely that was the end and aim of all music.
The band practised in the cabin which Pete had set up for

a summer-house in the middle of his garden. They met at
daybreak that morning for the last of their reheareals And
being up before their morning meal, thoy were constrained to
smoke and drink as well as play. This they did out of i sin-
gle pipe and a single pot. which each took up from the tablem turn as it fell to his part to have a few bars' rest

While their muffled melody car . to the house through the
wooden walls and tlie dense smoke, Kate was cookino- break-
fast. She did everything carefully, for she was c.ilmer than
usual, and felt relieved of the load that bad nnore^^nd her
But once she leaned her head on the mantelshelf while stoop-
uig over the frying-pan, and looked vacantly into the Are •

and once she raised herself up from the table-cloth at
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bone. The town will be coming out t«K), and the flshemien
Khouting like one mini. We're bound to lot the Oovernor nee

we mane it. A friend's a friend, say I, and we're for bucking
up for the man that's bucking up for us. And when he goea
to the Tynwalil Coort thera, it'll be lockjaw and the measles
with some of them. If the ould Governor's got a tongue like

a file, Philip's got a tongue like a scythe—he'll mow them
down. ' No harbour-dues,' says he, ' till we've a raisonable

ho])0 of harbour improvements. Build your embankments for

your tripi^rs in Douglas if you like, but don't ask the fisher-

men to pay for them.' "

Pete wiiHjd his mouth and charged his pipe. " It'll he a
rare ould dust, but we'i-e not thinking of ourselves only,

though. Aw, no, no. If there wasn't nothing doing we
would be giving him a little tune for all, coming home Demp-
ster."

Pete lit up. " My sailor! It'll be a proud man I'll be this

day, Kitty. Didn't I always say it ? ' He'll be the first Manx-
. iTi liviUji,' .says I times and times, and he's not going to de-

ceave me neither.

"

Kate was in fear lest Pete should look up into her face.

Catching sight of a rent in the cloth of his coat, she whipped
out her needle and began to stitch it up, bending closely over
it.

" Wliat an eye a woman's got. now, " said Pete. " Tliat

wa.s t lu steel of the drum ragging me sideways when I was a
bit excited. Bless me, Kitty, there won't be a rag left at me
when I get through this everin'. They're t«r'ble on clothes is

drums."

He was pufHng the smoke through her hair as she knelt

below him. "Well, he deserves it all. My sakes, the years

I've known him 1 Him and mo have been same as brothers.

Yes, have we, ever since I was a slip of a boy in jackets, and
we went nesting on Maughold Head together. And getting

married hasn't been making no difference. When a man
marries he shortens sail usually, and pitches out some ballast,

but not me at all. You'i-e taking a chill, Kitty. No? Shud-
dering anyway. Chutl This dross is like paper; you should

be having warmer things under it. Don't be going out to-day,

darling, but to-jiighl, about iwcuty-five minutes better than
seven, just open the door and listen. We'll be agate of it then

I IH

h

n
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while I m away. And Kitty, bogh " (whispering). " mind you
send to Robbie Cluca.s, the draper, for some nice warm under-
clothiug. Good-bye I Another! Just one mor", " (then aloud)
Uood-day to you, sir, good-day."

XIII.

".
. . He, the Spirit Himself, may come

When all the nerve o{ sense is numb."

Philip had not slept at BaJlure. The house was in dark-
ness as he passed. He was riding- to Douglas. It is sixteen
miles between town and town, six of them over the steep
headland of Kirk Maughold. Before he reached the top of
the ascent he had been an hour on the road, and the ni^ht
was neai' to morning. He had .seen no one after leaving Ra°m-
sey, except a drunken miner with his bundle on his stick
marching home to a tipsy travesty of some brave song.

His self-righteousness was overthrown; his pride was in
the dust. Since he returned home, he had st.-uggled to feel
strong and easy in the sense of being an honourable man-
but now he was thrown violently out of the path in which he
had meant to walk rightly. What he was about to do was
necessary, was inevitable, yet in his relation to Kate he wasm the position of an immoral man, a betrayer, an adulterer
with a vulgar secret, which he must support by lying and
share with servants. And what was the outWk ? What
would be the end ? Here was a situation from which there
was no escape. Let there be no false glamour, no disguise no
self-deception. On the eve of his promotion to the dignities
and responsibilities of a Judge, he was taking the first step
down on the course of the criminal

!

The moon was shining at the full. It was lo^- down in the
sky, on his right, and casting his shadow or to the road He
VTilked his horse up the long hill. The even pace, the quiet
't the night, the drowsy sounds of unseen stream and far-off
murt.ui-ing sea overcame him in spite of himself, and he
dozed m the saddle. As he reached the hilltop the level step
of the horse nwoke him, and he knew that he was na-ssins th-at
desolate spot on the border of parish and parish which is
known as Tom A lone's.
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"None whatever, Deemster."
Philip drew a long breath. " I am not Deemster yet, Jem-

my. P-rhaps it might have been ... but God knows You
are a good fellow—I shall not forget it."

He made a motion as if to dismiss the man, but Jemmv did
not go. •'

" Beg pardon, your honour "

"Yes?"
" Your honour has eaten nothing at breakfast—and the bed

wasn't slept in last night."
"I was riding late—then I had work to do."
"But I heard your foot on the floor—it woke me

times."

" I may have speeches to make to-day. . . . Fetch me a
gla.ss of water."

Jemmy brought water-bottle and glass. As Philip took
the water an icy numbness seemed to seize his arm. " I—well
I—I declare 1 can't lift—ah ! thanks."

'

The man raised Philip's arm to his mouth; the glass rattled
against his teeth while he drank.

" Pardon, your honour. You're looking ten years older
lately. The sooner this day is over the better."

"Sleep, Jemmy-I only want .ileep. I must have a lone
long sleep at Ballure to-night."

He left the house at three miu-.-tes to three, carrying his
cloak over his arm. It was a hot day at the beginning of sum-
mer, and when he stepped out at the door the air of the street
smote his face like a blast from an open furnace. He reeled
and almost fell. The sun's heat was like a load on his head
Its dazzlmg rays made his sight dim, and he had a sound in
Ills ears like running water. As he walked down the street
he caught his wandering reflection in the shop windows
'Jemmy was right," he thought. "My worst enemy would
not accuse me of looking too young to-day."

There was a small crowd about the entrance to Govern-
ment offices. Carriages were driving up, discharging their
occupants and going on. The Bishop, the Attorney General,
finally the Governor with his wife and dano>ht<>r r^assed into
the house. In the commotion of these arrivals Philip reached
the door unobserved. When he was recognised, there was a
sudden hush of voices, auJ then a low buzz of gossip. He
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walked through with a firm step, going in alone, all eyes upon
him.

The doorway opens on a narrow passage, which is neither
wide nor very light, and the sunshine without made the gloom
within more grey and uncertain. As Philip stepped over the
threshold he was conscious that soniebo<ly was coming out.
When lie had taken two paces more, he drew up sharply with
the sense of walking into a mirror. At the ntxt instant he
saw that what he had taken for the reflection of his own face
in a glass was the actual face of another man.

The man was coming out as he went in. They were ap-
proaching each other. At two paces more they were side by
side. lie looked at the man with creeping horror. The man
looked at him with amazement and dread. Thus, eye to eye,
they crossed and passed. Then each turned his head over his
shoulder and looked after the other, Philip stepping into the
gloom, the stranger striding into the light.

At the next moment the narrow dooi'way was darkened by
a ponderous figure rolling through. Then a heavy hand fell

on Philip's shoulder, and a hearty voice exclaimed, " Hilloa,
Christian; proud to see you, boy 1 You've outstripped old
stick-in-the-mud; but I always knew you would lead me the
way though. . . . Funking a bit, are you ? Hands like ice,

anyway. Come along—nothing to be nervous about—we're
not going to give you the dose of Illiam Dhone—don't martyr
the Christians these days, you know."

Is was Philip's old master, the Clerk of the Rolls. Taking
Philip's arm, he was for swinging him along; but Philip, still

looking towards the street, said falteringly, " Did you, perhaps,
see a man—a young man—going out at the door ?

"

" When ?

"

" As you came in."

" Was there? " said the Clerk dubiously ; then, as by a sud-
den light, " Did he wear a round hat and a monkey-jacket ?

"

" Maybe—I hardly know—I didn't observe."
" That'll be the man. He's been at me half the morning

for admission to the Council. Said he'd known you .-"ll his
life. Rough as a thorn-bush, but somehow I couldn't say no
to the fellow at last. lie uuglil to 'ue inside, though."

" It's nothing," thought Philip. " Only another shadow
from a tii'ed brain. Jemmy's talk about my altered look»—
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Some further business, and the Council broke up for gen-
eral gossip. Tlien, on the pavement outside, while the car-
riages vveie coming in line, tliere were renewed congratula-
tions, invitations, and warnings. The Governor invited Philip
to dinner. He excused himself, saying ho had promised to
dine with his aunt at Ballure. The ladies warned him to spare
himself, and recommended a holiday ; and then the Clerk of
the Eolls, proud as a peacock, strutting here and there and
everywhere, and assuming the airs of a guardian, cried,
" Can't yet, though, for he holds his first court in Ramsey to,'

morrow morning. ... Put on the cloak. Christian. It will
be cold driving. Good men are scarce."
An open landau came up at length, with Jem-y-Lord on

the box-seat, and Pete walking by the horse's head, smoothing
its neck and tickling its ears.

" Why, you were 'allving of the young man. Christian, and
behold ye, here's the great fellow himself. Well, young chap,"
slapping Pete on the back, "see your Deemster take the oath
eh ?

"

'

' He's my cousin." said Philip.

"Cousin ! Is he, then—can he perhaps .e—Ah I yes, of
course, certainly " The good man stammered and stopped,
remembering the marriage of Philip's father. He opened the
carriage door and stood aside for Philip, but Philip said—

" Step in, Pete
;
" and, with a shamefaced look, Pete rolled

into the carriage. Philip took the seat beside him, amid a
buzz of voices from the people standing about the door.

"Well, as you like
;
good day, then, boy, good day," said

the Clerk of the Rolls, clashing the door back. The carriage
began to move.

" Good day, your Horour," cried several out of the crowd.
Philip raised his hat. The hats of the men went up to

him. Soi^e of the girls were wiping their eyes.

1^ I XIV.

While Pete and Philip were driving over the road from
Douglas, Kate was sitting with the chUd on her lap before the
fire in Elm Cottage. Her eyes were restless, her manner agi-
tated. She looked out at the window from time to time. The
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" Have you got the key, Nancy ?

"

"Yes and I'll be back in an hour. And mind you put
baby to bed soon, and mind you—and mind you "

With as many warnings as if she had been mistress and
Kate the servant, Nancy backed herself out of the house Itwas now dark outside.

Kate rose immediately, put the child in the cradle and he-gan to lay the table for Pete's supper- the cruet, the plates, the
teapot on the hob to warm, and then-by force of habit-two
cups and saucers. But sight of the cups awakened her to
pamful consciousness. She put one of them back in the cup-
board, broke tlie coal on the fire, settled the kettle up to the
blaze, fixed the Dutch oven with three rashers of bacon befo,
the bar,,, then lit a caudle, and, with a nervous look around,
turned to go upstaira.

^
In the bedroom she drew on her cloak, pinned her hat and

veil with trembling fingers, then took her purse from her
pocket and emptied its contents onto the dressing-table

"Not mine," she thought. And standing before the mirror
at that moment, she caught sight of her earrings. "I mustake nothmg of his," she told hewelf, and she raised her hands
to her ears. Theu her heart smote her. "As if Pete would
ever think of such things," she thought. " No, not if I took
everything he has in the world. And must / be thinking ofthem ? ... Yet I cannot—I will not take them with me."

She opened a drawer and hurried everything into it—the
money, the earrings, the keeper off her finger, and then she
paused at the touch of the wedding-ring. A superstitious in-
stinct restrained her. Yet the ring was the badge of her broken
covenant. " With this ring I thee wed " She tore off the
wedding-ring also, and cast it with the rest.

"He will find them," she thought. " There will be nothing
else to tell him what has happened. He will come, and I shall
be gone. He will call, and there will be no answer. He will
look for me, and I shall be lost to him for ever. Not a word
left behind. Not a line to say, ' Thank you and good-bye and
God bicss you, dear Pete, for all your love and goodness to
me.

It was cruel—very cruel—yet what could she write ? What
could she say that had not better be left unsaid ? The least
syllable-no, the uncertainty would be kinder. Perhaps Pete
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ble ! The full tide of motherhood came over her, and its

tender sclflshness swept down everything. "I cannot," she

thought :
" come what may, I cannot and 1 will not leave

her." And then she reached her hand for tl'8 child's pelisse.

"It would be a kind of atonement, though," she thought.

To leave the little one to Pete would 1)C making amends in

some sort for the wrong that she wa.s doing him. To deny

hei-self the sight of the child's sweet face day by day and hour

by hour—that would be a punishment also, and she deserved

to be punished. " Can I leave her ? " she thought. "Can I ?

Oh, what mother could bear it ? No, no—never, never I And

yet I ought—1 must^Oh, this is terrible I

"

In the midst of this agony of uncertainty, thinking of Pete

and of the wrong she had done him, yet pressing the child to

her breast with trembling arms, as if some one were tearing it

away, the babe itself settled everything. Making some inar-

ticulate whimper of communication, it nuzzled up to her, its

eyes closed, but its head working against fn- bosom with t*<e

instinct of suckling, though it had never suoi.ec..

"I'm only half a mother, after all," she thought.

The highest joys, the deepest rights of motherhood had

been denied to her—the child taking from the mother, the

mother giving to the i-hild, the child and the mother one—

this had not been hers.

" My little baby can live without me," she thought. " If I

leave her, she will never miss me."

She nearly broke down at that thought and almost let her

purpose slip. It was like God's punishment in advance, God's

hand directing her—thus to withdraw the child from depend-

ence on herself.

" Yes, I must leave her with Pete," she thought.

She put the child back into the cradle, half dressed as it

was, and rocked it until it slept again. Then she hung over

the tiny bed as a mother hangs over the little coffin that is

soon to be shut up from her eyes for ever. Her tears rained

down on the small counterpane. " My sweet baby 1 my little

Katherine ! I may never kiss you again—never see you any

more—you may grow up to be a woman and know nothing of

your mother !

"

The clock ticked loud in the quiet room—it was twenty-flve

minutes past seven.
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ward him for nil hn hns Hone for me. You are half of myself,
dearcHt—tho innocent half. Yoh, you will wi|)o out your
mollier's sin. Ymi will Ik' nil ho tliiiil<8 I am. but never Imve
b«cn. Fuiewcll, uiy swcot Katlicriuc, my little, durlinp buby
—>f(X)dhye—furowell -(TDod-byf I

"

She leapt up ami lied out of the house at laNt, on tiptoe,

like a thief, pulliiiK' the door after he r.

When kIio heard the: click of the lock .she felt both wrctch-

cdncHs and exultation— immense iifiony aM<l immense ri'liof.

If little Kalhcrine were to cry now, she could not return to

her. Tlie door was closed, the house was shut, the prison was
left behind. And Ijehind her, too, were the treachery, the
duplicity, and deceit of ten stillinnj montlks.

She hurried through the ganieu to a side-door in tho wall
leadin<f to tlie lane. The path was like a wave of the sea to

her stumbling foot. Ilor breathing,' win short, her siirlit was
weak, her temples were bcatinj; audibly. Half across tlie

garden something touched her dress, and she made a faint

gcreani. It was I'ete's dog, Dempster, lla was looking up at

her out of the darkness of the bushes. By tho light through
the blind of tho house she could see his bat's ears and watch-
ful eyes.

Boom 1 Boom ! Boom !

The band had begun again. It was coming pearer.

Philip 1 Philip ! He was her only refuge now. All else

was a blank.

The side-door had been little used. Its hinges and bolt
were rusty and stiff. She broke her nails in opening it.

From tho other side came the light .iingle of a curb chain,
and over tho wall hovered a white sheet of smoking
light.

The carriage was in the lane, and the driver—Philip's serv-

ant, Jem-y-Lord—stood with the door open. Kate stumbled
on the step and fell into the seat. The door was closed.

Then n new thought smote her. It was about the child,

about Philip, about Pete. In leaving the little one behind
her, though she had meant it so unselfishly, she had done the
one thing that must be big with consequences. It would
bring its pen.o.lty. it.'; piinisTsmont, its rctributiori. Bto~ ! She
would go back even yet. Her face was against the glass ; she
was struggling with the strap. But the carriage was moving.
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tion. God grant I may not have paid too dear for such
success."

There were cries of "No, sir, no."
He smiled faintly and shook his head. " Fellow-country-

taen, you believe I am worthy of the name I bear. There
IS one among you, an old comrade, a tried and trusted friend,
whose faith would be a spur if it were not a reproach "

His voice was breaking, but still it pealed over the sea of
heads. "Well, I will try to do my duty-from this hour on-
wards you shall see me try. Fellow-Manxmen, you will help
me for the honour of the place I fill, for the sake of our little
island, and—yes, and for my own sake also, I know you will
—to be a good man and an upright judge. But" -he fal-
tered, his voice could barely support itself—"but if it should
ever appear that your confidence has been misplaced-if in
the time to come I should seem to be unvvorthv of this honour
untrue to the oath I took to-day to do God's justice between
man and man, a wrongdoer, not a righter of the wronged, a
whxted sepulchre where you looked for a tower of refuge-re-
member, I pray of you, my countrymen, remember, much as
you may be sufiPering then, there will be one who wiU be suf-
fering more—that one will be myself."

The general impression that night was that the Deemster's
speech had not been a proper one. Breaking up with some
damp eflforte at the eariier enthusiasm, the people complained
that they were like men who had come for a jig and were sent
home in a wet blanket. There should have been a joke or
two, a hearty word of congratulation, a little natural glorifi-
cation of Ramsey, and a quiet slap at Douglas and Peel and
Castletown, a few fireworks, a rip-rap or two, and some gen-
eral illumination. "Butsakes alive ! the solemn the young
Dempster was I And the melancholy ! And the mysta-
rious !

"

" Chut !

" said Pete. " There's such a dale of comic in you
boys. Wonder in the world to me you're not kidnapped for
pantaloonses. Go home for all and wipe your eyes, and re-
member the words he's been spaking. I'm not going to forget
them myself, anyway."

Handing over the big drum to little Jonaique, Pete turned
to go into the house. Auntie Nan was in the hall, hopping
like a canary about Philip, in a brown silk dress that rustled
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llv'.l'In ""f
f«'-°''. tugging him, drawing him down to thelevel of her face, and kissing him on the forehead. The tears

cheeks, and her vo.ce was cracking between a laugh and a c^r.

ownte^yr-''
''^''^"••'"y' My boy's boy- My own boj^s

t„.r'''"^^T'' .^'"'f".
*' '*°^''' ^""^ ^«"t •'>P«t^i" without

" Is it you, Pete ?
" She said with an effort. " Won't roucome m for a moment ? No ?

"

'

ma':m,^::rdVef '

'''"~^'"^' "* "^'^ "^°" ^''^' ^'^^ C^™*^'

tnri nf°fv, T' ,'°?' ^'*""- "^^ '" '^« ^''^' ^i'i^ *» bird-liketurn of the head, "you must be a proud man to-night Pete '

self
"^ '^'''' "'" "^""^ ^"^ "' ""^'^^-I'-n clane beside my-

fooil?hotPete"
"'' *° '°" "'''" ^°" "*"* °"'y •* "*"« *««-

"So he did, ma'am."
''And now that he's Deemster itself he owns you stiU."Aw, lave him alone for that, ma'am "

iS'^'^ TJ'^'' T^*'
^^ '^''^ "''""t you in his speech. It^nt everybody m his place would have done that ^fore aU,

"'Deed no, ma'am."
"He's true to his friends, whatever they are "

"True as steel."

A„^! 'T^T "'^'^'"^ ^^^ '^^^^^ '"t" 't« dining-room, andAuntie Nan said in a strained way, "You won't stay to din-

rati fJn • T' '' '"'' '"- "" °* "^' •-'» " ^ Martha,
.111 tell the Deemster myself that dinner is on the tableWel^ good-night, Peter. I'm always so glad to see you."

nr,.J
''''*'

^^'f^'^S about to go upstairs, but Pete had taken

°ooks oTawe
<^^°''>?-«'°'". ^nd was gazing round with

wlf^I'^/v^^'
^''' Christian, ma'am, what feelings now-

hungry too, sleeping m the gable-house with the cow, andnot getting much but the milk I was staling from her, and
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a leathering at the ould man for that. Philip fetched me in
here one oveuiu'-that was the start, ma'am. See that
pepper-and-salt egg on the string there 1 It's a Tommy Nod-
dy's. Philip ffot it nestiuor up Gob-ny-Garvain. Nearly cost
him his life, tliough. You see, ma'am, Tommy Noddy has
only one, and she fights like mad for it. We were up forty
fathom and better, atop of a cave, and had two straight rocks
below us in the sea, same as an elephant's hoofs, you know,
walking out on tlie blue floor. And Phil was having his lil

hand on the ledge where the egg wa» keeping, when swoop
came the big white wings atop ot his bare head. If I hadn't
had a stick that day, ma'am, it would have been heaven help
the pair of us. The next minute Tommy Noddy was going
splash down the cliffs, all feathers and blood together, or
Philip wouldn't have lived to be Dempster. . . . Aw, fright-
ened you, have I, ma'am, for all it's so long ago ? The heart'f
a quare thing, now, isn't it ? Got no yesterday nor to-morrow
neither. Well, good-night, ma'am." Pete was making for
the door, when he looked down and said, " What's this, at all i

Down, Dempster, down !

"

The dog had came trotting into the hall as Pete was going
out. He was perking up his big ears and wagging his stump
of a tail in front of him.

" My dog, ma'am ? Yes, ma'am, and like its master in
yme ways. Not much of itself at all, but it has the blood in
It. though, and maybe it'll come out better in the next genera-
tion. Looking for me, are you, Dempster ? Let's he taking
the road, then."

"Perhaps you're wanted at home, Pete ?"
" Wouldn't trust. Good night, ma'am."
Auntie Nan hopped upstairs in her rustling dress, relieved

and glad in the sweet selfishness of her love to get rid of Pete
<md have Philip to herself.

XVI.

Pete went off whistling in the darkness, with the dog
driving ahead of him. " I'm to blame, though," he thought.
" Should have gone home directly."

The town was now quiet, the streeta were dessrt^d, and
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Pete began to run. "She'd be alone, too. That must have
been Nancy in the crowd yonder bv Mistress Beatty's 'Lowed
her out to see the do, it's like. Ought to be back now
though." '

As Pete came near to Elm Cottage, the moon over the tree-
top.' it up the panes of the upper windows as with a score of
bright lamps. One step more, and the house was dark.

" She'll be waiting for me. Listening, too, I'll go bail "

He was at the gate by this time, and the dog was panting
at his feet with its nose close to the lattice.

"Be quiet, dog, be quiet."
Then he raised the lateh without a sound, stepped in on

tiptoe, and closed the gate as silently behind him.
"I'll have a game with her

; I'll fake her by surprise "

His eyes began to dance with mischief, like a child's and
he crept along the path with big cat strides, half doubled upand holding his breath, lest he should laugh aloud.

"The sweet creatures ! A man shouldn't frighten them
though," he thought.

'

When he reached the porch he went down on all fours, and
began mewing like a mournful tom-cat near to the bottom of
the door. Then he listened with his ear to the jamb. He ex-
pected a faint cry of alarm, the raucous voice of Nancy Joe
and the clatter of feet towards the porch. There was not a
sound.

"She's upstairs," he thought, and stepped back to look up
at the front of the house. There was no light in the rooms
above.

" I know what it is. Nancy is not home yet, and Kirry's
fallen asleep at the rocking.

"

He stole up to the window and tried to look into the hall
but the blind was down, and he could not see much througL
the narrow openings at the sides of it.

"She's sleeping, that's it. The house was quiet and she
dropped ofif, rocking the lil one, that's all."

He scraped a handful of the light gravel and flung a little
of it at the window. "That'll remind her of something," he
thought, and he laughed under his breath.

Then he listened again with his ear at the sill. There was
no noise within. He flung more gravel and waited, thinking
he might catch her breathing, but he could hear hint

21
^"
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Ii^e1^^.i^'^'^'^^I *"f
'^"'''^^ °^ ^^ playfulness, he

H^IV ^ * °u
^*^ '"""^ *° °P^° '• The door was lockedHe returned to the window.

'"^-^eu.

"Kate !

" he called softly. " Kate ! Are you there » Doyou^hear „.e» It's Pete. Don't be frfghtened Ka^

„„ f^^'^
'^'^

°r?
response. He could hear the beat of the seaon theshore. The dog had perched himself on one end of thewindow sill and was beginning to whine

"What's this at all ? She can't be out. Couldn't take thechild anyway. Where's that Nancy f What right had thewonian to lave her ? She has fainted, being left alone ; that'swnats going doing."
""<».>.

o

He tried to open the window, but the latch was shot. Then

«L 1 ^ other windows, and the back door, and the windowabove the haU which he reached from the roof of the porch •

but they would not stir. When he returned to the hall win-

waTgXtut'
''"' "" '^''^'- "^^ '^^ ^'^^ '^^ «--

leJ^ nfT"."^''' T '^"PP*"^^ '''"^" "^ J^™ tlirough the

his side pocket, struck one, and looked at the sash, then took

hand? kL^""V°
'"'"°"^ *^« P^« ""^der the aS ^hand tremb ed and shook and burst through the glass with^

It had been the glass instead of his arm that bled. He thrusthis hand through, shot back the lateh, then pushS up thesash, and clambered into the room pas the bhr Th^ ^t«tting on the ledge inside, rubbed' against his Jd a'J

"Kirryl Kate !" he whispered

fro^fVr^Y ^''? "P "^ ^"^ ^^^-^ '^th the puff of windfrom the window, and, save for the slumbering fir* all w^dark within the house. He hardly dared to drfp t^'hl 7e7t

th S '7:^"f °" ^°'"^^'>'"^- ^^«" he was at last in

match held tb/,"r
^^«*«°^.-!* '^^ «1 "^' struck another

Znnl ,t
^^''' ^^''^ "' '>^^'>' ^'"'J looked down andaround, like a man in a cave.

of t?""" r' ""u'"'"^-
'^'^^ "''"'' ''^'ikened by the draughtof the night air, began to cry fi^m the cradle. He took it upand hushed it with b.-.hv v,-ord= -' - -

^
-S of tcndcme iii a brv>aking
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Mammie will come to it, then.
voice. " Hush, bogh, hush !

Mammie will come for all.

M.^lK^T^'^.i\^'"^"^^'^ ""°"'?'' *^« house, carrying the

S!tTh 7'^ """"
u'""'

""^ °° «'^" anywhereLtU he

Kate's d HI "n ^'^''^ ^' "^^ "'"* *^^ '"'t ""d <='°'»k ofKates duily wear had gone. Then he knew that he was abroken-hearted man. With a cry of desolation he stZedm his search and came heavily downstairs.
He had been warding off the moment of dbspair, but he

the cbn°,
'"

r..'""^""
°°"- '^'^^ ^'"P'y ''^^^ - ' the childthe child and the empty house ; these allowed of only one interpretaion. '-She's gone, I ,gb, she's left us; she wLn^twillmg to stay with us, God forgive her ' "

^hnl''Z''\%T^^-^^'^
"'' ""'^ °°« °" ^^ ^^'^'' l^e cobbedwhile the child cried-two children crying together. Sud-denly he leapt up. "Im not for believing it,'- he thought.What woman alive could do the like of it? There isn't aW th. ,T

"*^ '^'' '^""'* ""'" ^"^'^^ ^d she used t^love the 111 one, and me too-and does, and does "

He saw how it wa^ She was ill. distraught, perhaps even-God help her !-perhaps ever mad. Such thing, happened

Luch'r fb
' .?^"fj'^'^-th« doctor himself hadKZ JbA h " "^ ^'' ^"y ^•^"^^e' ^^' by -"ental ter-ro«, she had flea ^.ay from her baby, her husband, and her

she w;,rf,!f.^i^"°"^ "^"* P'*^"^"^ °* disease. Bushe would get better, she would come Dack
" Hush, bogh, hush, then," he whimpered tenderly. " Mam-mie will come home again. Still and for all she'll come back

"

to tSr T''v ' '^""^ °' * ^'^ ^ *^^ ^°<"^' ^"d he crept backto the stool. Nancy came in, panting and perepiring.
Dear heart alive ! what a race I've had to get home " she

said, pulHng the air of the night.
"'Seinome, she

She waa throwing off her bonnet and shawl, and talkingbefore looking romd.
uuaing

K-,v'^"°^A ^"'^'T
*""* «"^osring, you never seen the like

look^at t^7'
"y ^^8"°day bonnet, only wore at me oncelook at the crunched it is I But what d'ye think now ? PoorChr,,t,an Killip's baby is dead for all. Died in the ^ dd

W

the rejoicings. Aw dear, yes. and the band going bv plavlg

was disTr^TT"^.,''"'"
^"' ^^^^ ™'°"te. Poor thing i shewas distracted, and no wonder. I ran round to put a sight on
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Th«n ^ - .1
^°"'^^" °" ">« «*°°'- Kirry ? Pete, is itIhen whei-e's the mistress ?" . « «i. i

"WW-flrnf'*^
"P '^" poker, and dug the flre into a blaze.What s doing on you, man ? you've skinned your knuckleslike potato peel. Man, man, what for are you crying, at all ? "

Then Pete said in a thick croak, "Hould your buU of atongue, Nancy, and take the child out of my arms "

feebiiroS;.;?^
^"-^ '™' ^^^^ ^^ -- ^" ^^^ ^-^ -

Whai^hap^^^ed":-"
^'^ "™'^- """« -•''^- ^-'«- »-•

" Nothing," growled Pete.

I wZtttiuir.""" °' ^'"^ '

'

''''' ""'' ^* ^°- -^-
" I'm choking with thirst, woman. Can't you be irivinc aman a drink of something ?

"

^ ^ ^ *

b«.??
^""""J/^^li of ""ilk on the table, where the supper hadbeen laid, and he gulped it down at a mouthful

She s gone-that's what it is. I see it in your face "
Then gomg to the foot of the stairs, she called, " Kirry ! Kate

!

itatherme Cregeen !

"

"•voi

staire^'°^
^^^^ '

"
^^"""^ ^^*^' ^'^ ^^ ^^"^ ^^^^^ f«»" the

"Why aren't you spaking, then ?" she cried. "If you'reman enough to bear the truth, I'm ^oman enough to hear it
"

Listen to me, Nancy," said Pete, with uplifted flst. " I'm

TJ'iZ^ .
"" ^°"''' "''^ "" ^''" ^'^^' ^^7 you her^ withthe child, and say nothing to nobody."

"I knew it 1

" cried Nancy. " That's what she hurried me

wlV H *
' T^ '

^'^' '^^'"
'
^^* ^°' ^^ y™ lave herwitn that man this morning ?

"

„ i!'?° ^^? u^""
'"^' ^°'^^^" said Pete; "say nothing tonobody My heart's lying heavy enough already. Open your

lips, and you'll km me straight."

.1
^1*^",^^^^°*.°"* °^ *^^ ^°"'^' staggering, stumbling, bent

w3 '"'* ^"^ "" **"" ^°°''' ^« '^^ gone bare-

He turned towards Sulby. "She's there," he thought.
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XVII.

The bar-room of "The Manx Fairy" was full of gossips
that night, and the puffing of many pipes was suspended at a
story that Mr. Jelly was telling.

"Strange enough, I'm thinking. 'Deerl, but it's mortal
strange. Talk about tale-books-there's nothing in the 'Pil-
grim's Progress

' itself to equal it. The son of one son coming
home Dempster, with processions and bands of music, at the
very minute the son of the other son is getting kicked out of
the house same as a dog."

"Strange uncommon," said John the Widow, and other
voices echoed him.

Jonaique looked round the room, expecting some one tj
question him. As nobody did so, except with looks of inquiry
he said, "My ould man heard it all. He's been tailor at the
big house smce the time of Iron Christian himself."

" Truth enough," said Caesar.
" And he was sewing a suit for the big man in the kitchen

when the bad work was going doing upstairs."
" You don't say !

"

You've robbed me !
' says the BaJlawhaine."

"Dear heart aUve I" cried Grannie. "To his own son
was it ?

"

'

"
'
Y-ou've cheated me I ' says he, ' you deceaved me, you've

embezzled my money and broke my heart I
' says he. 'I've

spent a fortune on you, and what have you brought me back?

'

says he. 'This,' says he, 'and this-and this-barefaced for-
geries, all of them 1

' says he."
"The Lord help us ! " muttered Caesar.
"'They're calling me a miser, aren't they?' says he 'I

grind my people to the dust, do I ? What for, then ? Whom
for ? I've been a good father to you, anyway, and a fool, too,
if nobody knows it I ' says he."

"Nobody
1 Did he say nobody, Mr. Jelly ?" said Csesar,

screwing up his mouth.
"

'
If you'd had my father to deal with,' says he, ' he'd have

turned you out long ago for a liar and a thief.' 'My God,
father,' says Pvoss, struck siily for the minute. • A thief, d'ye
hear me ?

'
says the Ballawbaine ; 'a thief that's taken every

penny I have in the world, and left me a ruined man.'

"
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I
f '-'TTS

Bfi»L_

" Did he «ay that »
" said Casar.

'He did, though," said Joiiaique "The .nlrt m.„ r
tening from the Icitchen hL ;«, 7,?. ,>

""^ ^* ^*-

the house same as a cur -'' ''*""^ '^'^ '^"^'^ *•"' °'

''And Where's he gone to ? " said Csesar

nitv til ' n
'' **

f"**
«°°"gl' for him with a broken back-

ing/'""'
^ ^"^^^ """^ """^^ ^'''ehV^ ^'=^^^ they're say-

'' Prwse God, from whom all blessings flow," said Ciesar

thTLky^viroHLrTr'^ p' t-^ "- ^^-^•" -'^^

diking oL while-^Jrth^He'd'bTtXgr^K
daughter, as well as the ould miser's money "

^°'^^^y «

a^d"ttrTr t
'°°^ ^'=«°rding to his folly," muttered C«sar •

and then the door jerked open, and Pete came staggering SIothe room. Every pipe shank was lowered in aninstont andGrannie's needles ceased to click.
^

Pete was still bareheaded, his face was ghastly white andh^ eyes wandered, but he tried to bear himself« ff not

W

had happened. Smiling horribly, and nodding all round as f

Sm\e°l;:r?T •'• "'"'!,*''^ moment tLbuUetstr

ftn^r ?>. ^.^ °"' '''' P'P"' ^-^ "''"">«' " ^"h his fore-

t'^o; a-Shr
"* " ''''' '"'" '""^ '^^'^' ^"'^ ^*-p«^ *" *^«

" Anybody-belonging-me-here ? " he said, in a voice like

mouth.
'
""^

' " ''''P"^"' ^'^^ flamedancingover thept

for.'afaiu''''
"'" "'' '"•™- "^^^ ^^ ^^ ^-W

"Nobody," he answered. "Nobody partic'lar Aw no "

ga^rourn?*^ r^,^""' '"^ ^^^ 'l^-^^^' ^^^^^ th; JSegave out no smoke. "Just come in to got fire to mv nineMustbegomgnow. Solong,boysl S'lon^g, Bye byTGZ:
No one answered him. He nodded round the room again
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and smiled fearfully, orossed to the door with a jaunty «>11and thus launched out of the house with a pretence of SicT'

e^d h^ ' " " ""' "^^ ""^ '^"' "'*«^ '«'"«'^ly »>> his unc;"

f«.»y^^°
^^ ^^ *^"° ""^ company looked into each other'sfaces in surprise and fear, as if a ghost in broad davliX hid

Men, said he, " that was a d He " •

th«)'a?
'^^*'' ^**"'' ''"* "'* P"*^"* foundered in his dry

" T L^I°^"'^^ ^'°^
•'°'°^^ Ramsey," Black Tom continuedI believe m my heart I'll follow him "

"""ueu.

"ril be going along with you, Mr. Quilliam," said Jonaique.And I," said John the Clerk.

thfi'i^'lf

I"-" And I," said the othei^ and in half a minutetne room was empty.
"""uw

"Father," whimpered Grannie, through the glass partition

''I was thinking the same myself, mother."

of us r *' **""' ""^"^ '""'' ^""- '^^^ ^"^ ^"^^"^y o" aU

xvin.

As soon as he was out of earshot Pete began to run. With-m hatf an hour he was back at Elm Cottage. "She'll be homeby this time,' h,, told himself, but he dared not learn the truthtoo suddenly. Creeping up to the hall window, he listened at

LLrfnl, """,'. "^^
t^'^

^"^ '"y'"^' ""-J Nancy Joe wastalking to herself, and sobbing as she bathed the little one
Bless Its precious heart, it's as beautiful as the angels inheaven. I've bathed her mother on the same knee a hundred

H^f; WW '"''" ^' ^'^ " '^"""^"'^ «'°'=^ t°°- Mother, in-deed
1 What sort of mothers are in now at all ? She musthave a heart as hard as a stone to lave the like of it. Can't be

? l7 "! °^*"^ f '?«•: • • G'^-'ess, Nancy, what are sav-ing fw. ull f kate IS It? Your own little Kirrv «r.H ^^'n
blackening her I Aw, dear 1-

bosrh 1'
dear I The bogh I—the

It
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"He's telling me something," thought Pete.

The ouM gate must be open," he thought.He looked and saw that it «,„. j ^i

dawned on him ' '""' """^ "'^'^ » "«^ %ht

cap. Pete'nodd^lV^tTaTW "'"'°' "''' " ^''^'-^'^^

'' Anybody been here for me ? No ? " he asked

^oo.p^:^^'^:ls;:^^-^'—«->: -^ - she

a tw^^rinrvoicrs ^^^i^z^tt '^^'^' --^ *-
" Yes ma'am^' ^ '^ QuiUiam, Martha ?

"

Shall I call the Deemster, Peter ?

"

opetrrSnThtS^iteTth^^'-^-^^^ -«
click, and Pete swungTro^the Jl^d"

"*^" ^""°^ *° ""^ "

at tt ZTf'tfnlr^'Sir :^n:V"^
'°^° ^ ''^ ^'>-

"It must be true for Si The tmfw
'^"''y"'*^^" »»« thought.W to it. Poor giri:trZ^T " '^^" ''^ ^^ -^-en

He had been fighting against an awful idea, and the quag-
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at tl.e foot ofS ^ks liCr^ 'T T^f
""^"^'^ '*"> "'"'do'v.

he dreads to Td H^tTnl '"'''^'.^'"^''''"^ -'^''»'

i«g lengthened to£! "' *'"' ^'^ '=""'^y "«««'

tide'w::«XH ttrh^c^'r ^-^-i'
"^^ •'-^-- "«

the one hand the darkZ ,.nwt
''!"' '?''''-^ '"^ '"^^

=
<">

theduntownM.^r,.^r^^;;„^^^^2^^^ ""' ""'-

harlrrrS: h-11kt
-- P^e-tZ.o„th Of the

moaned under the rounded w^l^I blet doud T^''^""^was floatinc across th« m~,„ i / "" "''« ^ ^l^ate

from under%he pTer Ips" to^ " "'^
'' ^""«' ^""1-1

There was noth4eLrbe"sSn "°°"^ »-tr waterway.

.ua^andXX"rit TeVZ""! ^'V'^
''''•••'

"B^^t^asXErtTrt^^^^^^^
told himself

^"'' ""•* """^ ''
« *»>« «bby tide," he

a« ^^i^S:lrZr^[Z'^\tZ2on the pie, but

he was joined by ZhJ^ f
the berth for the steamer

for theWht w^tfh' ^itTeriltr%rff •L°'"«ask the oupshn., *i>„*
»v-™ss ms arm. Then he tried to

not/anVoT^rJlSri,;^^^ '^"-- •>"' ^-^

,.
^°.y "«ws to-night, Mr. Quayle ?

"

Is it yourself, Capt'n ? If vouV« n™o n
independent younff rovers ivf 7 '

^^^ °°'>«- ^'^

yonder Fin-!T * P°"'«' °^ "'"'^"c in the eyerin'

" N^f,, ! T*^ "P ^* ^*""'^. seemingly."

plaS'^
were nearing a lamp at the corner of the market.

"It's like you know the young BaUawhaine crossed with
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i

4

l|

!her-^Lm
°'^''*' Something wrong with the ould ««,they re telh»,r mo. But boy. reen, wb.f. come of you, Si

h»t? Blown off on the pier, of eoome."
^

"
'^*'«*f

•
«nan I Not much wind either. You'll be forhome and the young wife, eh, Capt'n ?

"

hour n.^'.
^"

T'"^
^''**'

J"'"'
*"' """P^y >*"»''• And the ha^

-o«rTzr*!!fr^ "f "* "''* ^'^'"' y""''* '«•* the rib of
_m«JJberty, but you've got a warm little woman to your rid.

" Ha I ha I ha I Good night !

"

Pete's laugh echoed through the empty market-place.
The harbourmaster had seen nothing. Pete drew a lonir

«t the end of it, and then turned back through :he town. Hehad forgotten agam that he was banheadwl, and he walkeddown Parhament Sfeet with a tremendous step and the airSa man to whom nothmg unusual had occurred. People werestandmg m groups at the corner of every side street talking
eagerly, w.th the low hissing sound that women make whefthey are discussmg secrets. So absorbed were they that Petepassed some of them unobserved. He caught snatches oftheir conversation.

'' The rascal," said one.

1 D *°^!!"''"^ *'^^ °"^^ ""^"^ anyway," said another.

,™.^ Christian again." thought Pete. But a greater secretswamped everything. Still he heard the people L he passed

what^r:a^.--
""^'^ ''•''""'' "'^'*^''- '""^ '^'^^^ k--

"Laving the child, too, the unfeeling creature "

Then the sharp voices of the women fell on the dull con-sciousneas of Pete like forks of lightning.
^'^Whisht, woman

1 the husband himself," said some-

.JlT ""? Vt"^ °^ ^^' ^^^ *^« Pl'"'' °f retiring waves,and Pete noticed that one of the groups had hmkoP ir?" a h-'f

^w;T'°^ '"°1. "l
^^ '"°'^'' ^""S 'te street. He nodd'^cheerfuUy over both sides, threw back his bare head a^
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••I see what thry mane," he muttered.
Outside hu own house he found a crowd A ..,i,ii uw th a cloud of steam rising from heVwal'.tandS ^^hTe

Pete as lie came up behind

woZ"'
"""'"'' "'""^ *'""^'* "'" • «^°"''' <" "-" «.id a

"SZ """"i!^' ^r^^
Ballawhaine, eh 1

" »id a manShame on her, the hussy," said another wo.nan
"^t" I>lo"Khed his way through with both ar.n.s, smiling anduoU-nc: furiously. - If you, plaze, ma'am I lfj,ouplaze"As he pushed on he heard voices behind him. • P„„
Set 'T

'"'"-" ''"' '"'^'"^ P''^ '^ '-k at him.'-
'

man with ^r^T'
"'"'

T"' ^'^ "^° "'"'^'"'I'J ^^^J « youngman with lonjr hair and a long note-lxx,lc. He was nuttinf

-hSL^ir '' '^^^" "'^•"^''-'«" aion:::itrcSHusband out with proces.sion-any other information ?

"

Nancy Joe, w.th the chUd on her lap. was answering queru-lously from the stool before the Are and Ca!sar7«^f ^was leaning on the mantelpiece. '
'"'"' ^'''"''

Pete took in. the situation at a glance. Then he laid his

«^f r^ 7^^^ young man's shoulder and swung himldeas if he had been turning a swivel.
" What going doing ? " he asked.
The young man faltered something. Sorrv to intm,^.^Capfn Quilliam's trouble.

»orry to mtrude-

" What trouble ? " said Pete.

^J
What disappearance ?" said Pete, with an air of amaze-

"Can it be, sir, that you've not yet heard »

fn>>"^?'f
"^**' ^""^ *°°^*'^ ""^e a turnip-watch in afob pocket-out with it, man."

t^vv«*K.n m a

' Your wife, Capta-..

What ? My wife disa What ? 8o this is the jeel

!

lur .. " "" 'Tiuilt oo UUS isMy wife mysteriously disappear Oh, my gough '
Pete burst into a peal of laughlc

. . He shouted, roared, held
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his sides, doubled, rocked up and down, anu at length flung
himself into a chair, threw back his head, heaved out his legs,
and shook till the house itself seemed to quake.

"WeU, that's good I that's rich ! that bates all ! " he cried.
The child awoke on Nancy's knee and sent its thin pipe

through Pete's terrific bass. Caesar opened his mouth and
gaped, and the young man, now white and afraid, scraped
and backed himself to the door, saying—

" Then perhaps it's not true, after all, Capt'n ?

"

" Of coorse it's not true," said Pete.
" Maybe you know where she's gone."
" Of course I know where's she's gone. I sent her there

myself I

"

"You did, though ?" said Ctesar.
"Yes, did I—to England by the night sailing."
" 'Deed, man ! " said Csesar.

"The doctor ordered it. You heard him yourself, grand-
father."

"Well, that's true, too," said Caesar.
The young man closed his long note-book and backed into

a throng of women wl o had come up to the porch. "Of
course, if you say so, Capt'n Quilliam "

" I do say so," shouted Pete ; and the reporter disappeared.
The voices of two women came from the gulf of white

faces wherein the reporter had been swallowed up. "I'm
right glad it's lies they've been telling of her, Capt'n," said
the first.

" Of coorse you are. Mistress Kinnish," shouted Pete.
" I could never have believed the like of the same woman,

and I always knew the child was brought up by hand," said
the other.

"Coorse you couldn't, Mistress Kewley," Pete replied.
But he swung up and kicked the door to in their faces.

The strangers being shut out, Cissar said cautiously—
" Do you mane that, Peter ?

"

" Molly's smoking at the gate like a brewer's vat, father,"
said Pete.

" The half hasn't been told you, Peter. Listen to me. It's
only proper you should hear it. When you were away at Kim-
berley this Ross Christian was bothering the girl terrible."

" She'll be getting cold so long out of the stable," said Pete.
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jJ^Jr^^^ ^^ °'^'^' ''•' *"'' ^« ^°^^ "« on the browLook
1 Here's the mark of his hand over my temple and rilbe carrying it t» my grave.

"

^ ' ^

"

pat2y.
^'''"'***''

' ^^ Christian !" muttered Pete im-

}.J\flr^l^^^'^
restraining grace, sir, I refrained myself-but If Mr. Phihp hadn't been there that night-I'm not hou Hing ..ith violence .,o, resist not evil-buf Mr. PhiSftght'the_loose hver with his flst for me ; he chastised hiinir!

, "
^ *« "an

!
" cried Pete, leaping to his feet. " What'she to me or my wife either ?

"

wnats

then'tn'^"*"*
^°"'^ ^"*'''' ''"^' «'«1 unsatisfied. Andthen, all being gone and the long strain over Pete sM^the pulmg child out of Nancy's al and ^^tZ'f^,

.J^^^ ^^' *°.'"^' *^^ ^«^" ^« <="ed. ho.-; se as a ravenand then sat on the stool before the fl,*, and rocked t^eTtfeone and himself together. " If I hadn't something innocentto lay hould of I should be going mad, that I should Oh

^ImUHsW'
^'"^^'-^^^^^ My little bogh, My^l^

In the deep hours of the night, after Nancy had grumbledand sobbed herself to sleep by the side of the child.^^eteg^^frora the sofa in the parlour and stole out of ihe houL

self"^"Tr7T* "I''"'*
** """^'"^ «•'«'" !>« told him-selt If she does what matter about a lie, God forgive me ?God help me, what matter about anything ?

"

If she did not, he would stick to his story, so that when shecame back, wherever she had been, she wo^id come home Lan honest woman.

all iw ''/f ^' *'^'" ^^ *^°"^'^*- " Ye«, will be, too, spite ofall then- dirty tonpues-as sure as the Loni's in h^ven '•

The dog trotted on in front of him as he turned up towards

nil
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i
XIX.

pied, and hke a man struggling for composure. A inte^S^

Auntie Nan had explained his uneasiness on grounds ofnatural exotement after the doings of the great daj^She had

Sttf1h?C '-' ^^^-- -' '^^'-^ -' -S

heart if you neglectal him. Simple as a child, ce^y atdof course quite uneducated, but "
'-ervamij

,

ana

;;

Pete is fit to be the friend of any one. Auntie."

panion—"' '

^"'' ^"' ^°'*'" ""°" ""' «^«<=«y ^^^ com-

for li«le':ri"^'^' " " ^^^ ^'"'""'^ "' " ""'"^ ^ '^^
"The dear fellow

! He's n t a bit jealous of you, PhiUp "
_ Such feehngs are far below him, Auntie."

^'

in,, ?! ' y°\^^ <=o"sin after all, Philip. There's no deny-mg that. As he ^ys, the blood of the Christians is in him"^The conversation took a turn. Auntie Nan fell to tel

W

?hi waT tda f'rt ^'''' ^'^"^*'- "^ Ballawhainf

i;«^ Jfi ^ °^ *^ ^'^ '"'»°^ humiliation. The son he

It sK " rr t''^'"'^-
^^« *"«'J' ""* -«W not hiIt

,

she struggled, but could not resist the impulse-in hersecret heart the tender little soul rejoiced
""P"''^*"^ ^^'

" Such a pity," she sighed. " So touching when a father-no matter how selflsh-is wrecked by love of a Snkless soV

Philip was far away. He was seeing visioii!> of Pete t^oino-

iz-^1jrSotr "» •"* "•"•• "' -"Si ™.

aJ^^'"'"^'''^?*''^
'^"^ ^'"J ^ent into the little parlour

dT';^r. !f„ro aS'
''"'

^™r
^"'^ '^^pp^- «^«««

song-inaqua^:^:;!^!," 'l'"^
"^ ""' " "'"^' "» °^«»
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" Ot the wandering falcon

The cuckoo complains,
He has torn her warm nest,

He has scattered her young."

Suddenly Philip got up stiftty, and said in a husky whisDer" Isn't that his voice J

»

^ wmsper,

*• Who's, dear ?

"

"Pete's."

"Where, dearest?"
"In the hall."

"I hear nobody. Let me look. No, Pete's not here Buthow pale you are, Philip. What's amiss ?

"

" Mothing," said Philip. " I only thought "

"Take some wine, dear, or some brandy. You've over-

S^r^niSt""'
""' "° ^'"''-- ^°" --* *-- » 1-^'

" Yes I'll go to bed at once."
"So soon! Well, pei-haps it's best. You want sleep: your

eyes show that. Martha! Is eveirthing ready in the Deem-
sters room? All but the lamp? Take ifup, Martha. PhuJyou 11 dnnk a little brandy and wat»r first ? I'll carry it toyour room then

; you might need it in the night. Go beforeme, dear. Yes, yes you must. Do you think I want you to
see how old I am when I'm going upstairs ? Ah ! I hadn't tochmb by the banisters this way when I came first to Bal-

On reaching the landing, Philip was turning to his oldroom, the bedroom he had occupied from his boyhood up thebedroom of his mother's father, old Capt'n Billy
"Not that way to-night, Philip. This way-«Aere ' What

doyousayto*Aat?"
She pushed open the door of the room opposite, and theglow of the fire within rushed out on them
''My father's room," said Philip, and he stepped back.
Oh, I ve aired it, and it's not a bit the worse for beine solong shut up. See, it's like toast. Oo-oo-oo! Not the least

sign of ray breath. Come!"
" No, Auntie, no."

I, D1.V- \^
" gnosis

.
ihLT-o s oniy one giiost livwj

Here, Philip, the memory of your dear father, and that willnever harm you."
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No one has slept here

"But this place is too sacred
since "

Poor father! p'rha'sCdoeTfcnoT' '\"°"'^ ^'

tu^^Sto^-n-r/^""-^^^^^^^

to share yTu with^E^ToClVCr X^'Jr''''^ousy If Peti'isn'Hoo]™ n ""^ 'o°Ker. lalk ahout jeal-

in the open Beld of life BuZTl ». u
""'^ natural-out

whenever you1 iitouble S ^haf
>'"'' *" ''""^ ^^"^

Just a pla.,e of peace and shelter f^^ ft?""",."
'°'',' ^^-'^P-

it wounds and hurte you A aui^TJ^!,"^^.
'"""' ^'^^'^

of father and mother and t^T T^'.t^'''
""* »e«orie.

you^ Philip, hetter thar^nyS/ShewSd^r"' ^^^ ^°-

her'^'^trrt:r:s:dtwe':'' ","'• '."* ^^ "^ -» ^-"1
saying in a lowSt:ce Smw' ^"^"' ^* ^-
gravel?"

>i i-k voice, isn
t
that a footstep on the

««;'Vhen'LSX" niTre.*"^'^^*'
^'^P" "« «"'»

She left him „^-i^ , . J"^^ ^^"^ *°d look at you."

couS'Spt;:itd attrfSof tf* ^"
"V'--'-''a sepulchre of dead things-K fead LtL'T-'^-.

^* ""^ '^''^

Facing this, and hancrin<' o-Pr t»-P <=M„ * , .

portrait Of his father. fielyes-:e:;^,„^U^:4|i:'^^^^^^^
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it with straggling h^dam. 1 T ,

"*" " *" " ^^- ^^ ^^
pallid andXw„,^theT;esiTkeS™°"^ """^ '''' '"^'^'^

of the shirt, and he lips kent -n^ v '^ t""'*'
**>« **•««" ba"*

Near the window stood th« l^f >,
'^
^t'^"'^ '"•««''^'"»-

Pete and leaped ZS:':::^,TJttT'^''^''

brought hi. i,;t ehrbet-rSr'^ ''-' '''' '^"^ ^^

dealtrhfn'thT^tsrS:"^^ '.'"' " --«'' '^ ««
a clock, but it did^t g^° Ind theTe't"

'° '"!^- '^''^ -"«
no bird pecked in it.

'"^ * '^^'^ *'" » bird, but

came upetaira with a smile
^ ^"^ ^°' *« """'d- She

"So' sit.^rdrgS""' "* ^''^ ^-'•^ ^°-' ^-tba ..

^nol'lTSq^Z^T^'- '
"'"''' ^-« -°- " was the

''Perhaps it was, sir. I'll g^ and look."

^ Jo
natter. I've a singing in my ea™ to-night. It mnst

he feared detection. Eviy time hJ'"^
«>mfhing in which

of his father he d.x,pp^^h™d\„1 7''J"" "" *« P°'*'-«"
he hea.^ voices in ZZl^t^'^'^Z^.^^'t, ^"""""^
h.s ears wa« no drying. He IpeneS ,b T '^' ^"'^'^ ^
and listened. It was pfte ^1^^ ^ '^°°' noiselessly

Auntie Nan was calling f^m thp^
'"'" a^^^wering him.

saying "No, no " in aT^hrT,.
^^'''™?-''°°'". and Pete was

the girden 'clicked and^ tL Ct r'"^ "« The gate of
Then Philip shut the dL of I,

' ^'^ "^"^^ 1««tly.

.

A moment uVrl^l^l^ rpcTe^ir^sr " """"^
ing a lighted candle.

re-opened it. She was carry-

th
"

J""''
*° 5^f««""Jinary thing, Philin. Ma-.^a -=.- --

wa« so strange, too. afd fo^L'^'rir l-^e^r^yb.^;
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St'JetlTi^"'^ "'^" '^ *" ^^* •'^ "'^ '"^--^-
" Something wrong," he said. " Where are my boots ?

"

back^^Tf","^'" S'*.^- ^"'"P ' Pity tl^orchma^d^ve

?m„ K^f"- Hadn't you better send Martha? 8^,"^
It may be only my fancy. Why worry in any case J Yo,.'«too tender-hearted-indeed you are "

^"*°y<=«*' Y""**

Wh?« h''

^"'^
''"^f

tai-^ like one who iiies from tortureWhledraffgmgonhis coat in the hall, he began to7^^
^oi n"ht^h "• 1' r^^^o^ Pe..,'pretendingr^ow nothmg; he was to hear Pete's story, and show sur-

rZL)l7: T T'T ^^'^^^^-^ to'ielp himTn h^

V Pete's sideS /''*t"
""* *" ^^^'^'^^ -- 'o --Jk

find He ^w\,"/ ^^'J^"^ ^^ '^"^'^ tl^«y should not

rr^Vv, ^T r'^" """^^'"^ «'°"& *!•« st-^ets like a snakeand the part he had to play revolted him. He wentu^S

"If not, he'll come again."
"I'm sure he will."

^^'^f there's anything amiss with Pete, he'll come first to

"There can be nothing amiss except what I sav Just aglass too much maybe and no great sin either, conXing theday, and how proud he is, for your sake, Phil-p. I tefefe in

he^sS in™"""^ T" ''°"^'"''' bep«>uder'andh^prr 5ne stood in your own shoes instead "

'"a^f''•^^>
^'"'"^" "^^ ^^'^^' ^ ^ «»i«k gurgle.

y«uS"'"^^ ""• ''" ^""^ ^ '^' -'I »-d you go

Being alone, Philip found himself leaning aeainst themantelpiece and looking across at his fatherTp!^" He

n«.r,r=7' '
*",; failure. Ai seven-and-twenty he wasDeemster at aU events

; at thirty his father had died a b^n
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co.^.d to W« w,o^// --^^in'ra-rCtT" '" ^"^

father's offence had been a fm u v''''^°''°"''
«« ^e"- His

h- father had been wZ^ to .it;av r"" T, ^ ""'"'' "
might have succeeded. Befal he hi„ .f"?

f-endship, ho
neither, he had not failed The I

'""' '•^''" *"'«'»
virtues had kept bin, do.^; Ky^yZoTT "' "" ^"'^^'^

had pushed him up. His fatbtrv,?! u ,
" °"" ^'-Ifls'-ness

truth and an upn'^ht h e amTSlr"*''''
""^'"^ '"^•^""'J

applause. The world had IT^ f '°™ey and rank and
father h^ ,.,, renou'nLttreToHd' B^t'frd'™^/''anns to him, and followed him wi.l , .

^'"' °P*'"*'^ '^^

loaded him ^ith honour And ve '''°"'f
,«"'' ^^eers, and

down in the ooze and sll^e of „
» ^ ^ vf"•"" ""'"• '^''«'- »>o

in the gmve-forZ£ in h
'" ^'^'' '''"^^ '^ ''^'^d ««^d

^.
AnLful picttietL'wo^^hnirlt'"''""'™-

himself iu the time to com^ In oM n,«n t
"^'""'^ °'

perhaps even beloved m„^T i.
" '"'-«'«'it- powerful,

tering on to the X1'a"S'^ltr!^PP'=1: '"' ^^--^'^-d, tot:

^h crowds and^rf^dtrn'r.l'^ l^r^dJer

'

great silence, as if the snow had begun to iJuVa^^ '

white light, and an awful voicecrying^WhoSb^K f
^'^'

wUh dust for a bleeding heart, an7a!LesTo'?iLtfsou~Phihp screamed aloud at the vision as niel >f • vput it together. His cry died oa^hhTtiZ^^J'^t ''"

He^com^sed himself . iittle. snatched^IXo^ ^nVc"^:;,

eap'*rcatrt^the?h\rimftrf'-'''^^^''"'''^'^'"*-
: Whatever, to do, my 53 ,^1:^,^'«- shaking.

coJr^'*'^'^'-
'^""""- ^^' ''•^ hanauet «.... xr, .. ,^come king, y^,u i„ow, but his conscience—!""

' "" "^^ °*'

madtTuK tbfslSrof^t'rdt^' ^^"^ '^.-iou.y .nd
"^K oi ner night-cap, causing it to fall
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aside and giye . grotesque appearance to her t«>ubled old

tabie!^'""'
* ""'' '"^•"y- "«*'• I ""' 't »'«'« on the d™«in».

"Don't trouble about me Aimfm n_ j l
There I go back to bed/'

' Good-night again.

Half coaxing, halt forcing her, he drew her fn .».„ aand she went out slowly, reluctan ij, do^bTfuU; he wand"!;:

ZZZf 'fn r.
'™'""^ °" ^- «houlde™%nd her £:

3^^s:^w^^^-^rzt^i-br
"ijL^ihKii^;,-^!-:-

Out on the landing he heard a low voice It came fmm
drr':hicf;r"' v^^" °' '=-'''«-««^* sho^rm'r
r.^hiT

'^"^ "J^""- He paused and loolted in. The white

tZ ' T ""^ ^^ "'" '^^''*«' ">« "ight-cap was buriesthe counterpane. A cat had established itself Inside Tt an

H

toS^=9t-s^-:^r:n/;^whoda.d

o^^^o^^^iS-^j^^;^-!^^^
S^-r^rixssr^^idt^i^
l,»^ K^ • ,

"® *° accuse himself for 1 It thew,

thlJ^h ""i'.^'
"""^ "^^"^ •^^^^^'^'J '"'o it by blind powe«

senfhe'r^'CJ.^
'''

"^T
'^°"- ^"^ "«^ ^"-^ ^^e™ he hadw Id I;- r ^'^'^ ^^^ '" ^^^ '^"«^"1 ^^"'^ W time

TvTr the"* h" "r^- ^''•^ ^"P^^'ty of her CM life wLover, the corroding deceit, the daily torment, the hourly Zt
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delity—all were left behind u i,-~.
fault of degtiDv and ifZ „ ''"•«.«'" ""norse, it was the

wife-by A,uVZu^ a^d ;f God" S'e'' ^"r^^'''
»>«

he ahould cling to her to theM ' '

""""^ ^^"^ ^°"'''-

^.^Suddenly u thick voice cut through .he atUl air of the

"Philip!"

handT.
^'""P^~«°«d and covered hi. face with hi.

' Philip J

"

up trii:.^vi^2L"''''Hi^*'^ """'^- --^'w
in the night air

*^'' '*'"' ** *»^'=^«' ^'"^ bending

"Is it you, Pete?"

in W^"a.r%tLdyinTa l^^^^^ l"^"^^ ^^ --'"
wouldn't waken the lS^^^uL,^, ^ '''

'.
^ *''°"«''' '

" V/hat is it, Pete ?" ^/d pl r «"* "^ '*'"' '*" y°"-"

«il at tacking
^'^ Ph'Lp. H.s voice shivered like a

ove; b;i^gTtttr;;/'^^ *^ ^'^^'^ ^- ^ E»^^an«>

" To England ?

"

Bhe'st^'Jif Yo'r.'."it'"l^'
the wake and narvou.

uJi^'^Xr^^:^:, ^^ «^ Ceatbutcouia
an owl sc^echedln tl; Sn Plihri ^T'^ "^°' "«'•

pulled the blind, tugged thfcurta^,^ "^
^°'"' ^^' '^^•

middle of the flc;>r,£iS:rSsrrb5r""^ "''" ^^^
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"Such i« the beginningr of the end." he thought

« of liffhtninK, he saw the ,wth bcfrre ll. t
""" "'^

a.j ch.., „.a ..a..„4 whrrJZt4ir.ri;:tr;

at one draught Z he.uT. .

"'"''^'''' """^ ''">iicd it

The face a« he naw it Uie^wa/n, I

""'""''• °^-«'' "'<' "replace,

some bride. It wal the livL ?
'""f*' '^^ f""-* of the win-

bleaml, bloated, ."^i^a J' '••• - """on.be.^ it-
beckon;! to bin,

' ^' ""''"" '^''« «'""«^ on him, «he

that day, but it wu« the turn nf M
^''""^': •'"d ruled down to

not «,si«t he,-. She wl« al vo i„ ?
,'""!^'' "°"

• «« «°"W
Never before had he tnnl. ~'^' ""'' ''« "«" ^''"'

-altered hi. iLStl' ^
teXX;'t^'^'^ ""« ^-"-l^

undress and get into "bed. He drag^d off >

".''^'"* *°

waistcoat, and threw his hiJzL T ?
''"*'""' ""^ his

-.mbled and hXd^ 1^ hl'of^f "^f^"^ ''""'^ ^e

tower for the first courtJ«"I ^ ., ^ ^'^'" ^'^^ big church

a.a .atted hair, ^binVS^erUn^of^dSttrr^
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MAN AND MAN.

th.^'H"
Saf'rday, and tho market-place was ccvcb. •

>the carts and stalls of the country rcoplT tCrL "'^
of eating breakfast, Pete lit his p J^Sed fortbX'

'
'

announced hia intention of doin^Len^arketin;
'• '

"

^

Connng for the mistress, are you, Capfn ?"

t.HiaX'i CoXr"''''"^'
"""'" ^•"*'' ^°'- «^^

-id^! Ma"r " *'""''^' "'°'*^' *^-- ^y— over your

be;X~at:rytLf5.;^r' --^ «PP— we-n

"^JrrTV' ^^ ' '^"'' '^°"'''' y""' »>""er to-day ?

"

1 II take a couple of pounds fhon -wn.ot f ^

nuDDub, as he ploughed his way through the rmwl i>„.T

showed si^ of knowledge, if JyonXZ^^^^'r^ZTl
iTgerlidTra^^r/"' "'i'

'^ ""'^^ ^^^ "" U-e man like'

a

uger, and strangle the revelation in his throat.
Next day, Sunday, his friends from Sulby came to quiz and
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l^

l'

??r''^f

SffhLhS«rb'°"""T '"^ ""'' "^•'^ sleeves on a deck-

_^

Fiae morning, Capfn," said John the Clerk.
It M doing a fine morning, John," said Pet*!F^ne on the sea, too," said Jonai^ue.

^^

Wonderful fine on the sea, Mr. Jelly "

tress on ^ri^T^^^^,IT^^^^ '"^^^ ^-- '^ the mis-

I 11 gallantee," said Pete.
" Plucky, though-I wouldn't have thought it nf tJ.<.woman-I wouldn't raelly," said Jonaique

"*"'

mornlir'^^Srhut'Sir ^'^ "^'^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^'^ '^ '^^

doni7::idiryrPoiiif
--^— -^^ !•-

^"'is^iistas-n^XSSeSr

a^b. ,t a woman going^ h^^'tolf/o ;i^^rnT^:'Ssomebody waiting at the stage to meet herV-
^*

then'?-i"Sohn^lTc,ir'^'^^
^^''^^'^^^- "^^ ^^^^ ^^e-

clicktZ th^^t''^'
'^ ''"^•^^"''- "^-^<' ^^ -id, with a

''Yes, my Uncle Joe," said Pete.

No? said Pete, with a look of astonishment "W^*

lor-ot at me. Bui I saw him myself coming home
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like winking.' And vo„ 1'^ if .
^^' """^ ^°"an again

Joey With tiebalX:drWd,^1n'^,"°i^™' ^otS
though. Man alive th«, Iiv«rl1,

"^ '"""^ ""^ "^an,
and the good comSy ioSk at'?h

?"' ""^ '''' '''"^''«M«.
the sun was shining ^la, a^t'lfl T ' ^''^ y""'** «»y
ing with Uncie Joe. No w„ ' ,^ *™*" ^e'" »'e hav-
ould man about. He'd LrkTurT" "^ ^" ""^ ^-'^-
was bursting itself with a^Ley TnJ"''

'""^'''"^ " "
tell of my Uncle Joe, of ScoTnd R^.^/^ ^Z ''^^^' ^^"^
way

? To think of that now ! '- ^ ''°^" *^'^''°« I>«=k

into^thTh^e.-^.^Lttiirt^' ^-^^ ^^^ ^-"^
ing to shame my p^r^i & f^^ *"«

' they're want-
sweet," he thought ^- ^ '""^' ^^P her name

We^thaTh'ea'Stho'lfe 1 ""^V^'
^^^^^ ^"^^^

as usual. ^ ^°"^'' '^'^ ^^"''t °»ght be, he must beha4

chapel." ^ "niscoat, so I'U just slip across to

ing t?;t..^''Sta! NanTy
*1'""'^

f'^'^''-^
^''^ -<» Attend-

pecking like a robin; bittenSn^ f^l "^V"^.
*" ^*^' *•"' ""^^y

the night; bittending toWh «^H r'.^'"''^«'-''^-i'>l'On
face at him like a fhose's and\f !° .^^l^e and wink, and a
Walking about fromSrouav an^^''"

throughK>thers.

rubb^h it's .hocking, ZL'Ts^Z^^'.T'' ^^^^ «" '^^
Hush-a-bye, hush-a-bvp r' t* i,_

'and is it myself that h««f!,Kr! ,^^ "'"'^^^ *'' I'« saying
But cry shaL onW j" usflh t*? T^^'* "^ '"^^ ^'«y^'
and it so helpless and i b"!"'?," ^i^"^. f "« 1" ^ogh the^re,

indeed, ma'am, and if I stavhl^"
^'''™*'*' ^o" say i Yea,

"«
. .m b., ,.., .wai™trii;;i"f.'- °^- i
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lave him alone, poor boy.

"

'
^°°^°>

The child awoke and cried, and, under cover of this commofaon and the c«,wing and cooing of theTwo women ftstepped back to the gate, clashed it hlrd, swung nlsHv up flie

of seli O '
• ^"""T'

'"^ ^"^'^
' ^"'d have ihlughtot seeing Grannie, now ? And how's the ould an/rel to^av ?So you ve got the 111 one there ? A w, you ..,gue, you ^Son Grannie's lap, are you ? How's Caesar ? A^d how's mJTGorry doing ? Look at that now-did you eter ? OpenW

Irf,;! >, .r°°J ^'"'''^ ^"h «•« 'Ji^^er, Nancy-won-derful hungry the chapel's making a man. Coo^oo I mat"sshe like, now, Grannie ?

"

^^ vv nat s

iri,T^^° \'^* ^^'^ *° '"^ "^""^ "l^^ this r can see my own lil

mie?"
"Jcies—nasnt she, my lam-

tie and a ^h' t^ZZ^o^W^J 'tf '

'''^^'^ "'* "^ ^^

A nierryLch :„d-;:!.t/J"V! Lf.'^^''^?"---
^t ?

arannie. that's why we couldn't teU ^T^tr^U^^J
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He's fit enough for it-Sr, tar
'""'" "•*»"'i'-

Peter Christian was in mjemtod V°^"'
"""^ " ^^^ *™« *«'

thousand pounds a. mor IS on Ba". "T'''
°' "*"*^ ^''^

so much to lend ? No Sd for l""^^''^'"""
Had Pete got

would act as intermedLy
^'^°''^' i^^tercoui^e; C«.sar

^t!h?mr„t:::farruTd fr/r<:.-«-. Yes, he had
Pete looked at C^r.^H««V,l 'S

C«sar looked at Pete;
C»-, .. but he Cws wfe" fhe Srit^l'"

"""'"''" *'^°"^''*

who's taken her; he mtol^l^y, ^''' *°- ^^ ^^°°^«

house neck and ^rop and ri-J^,
^^'^"^^ ""» °f ^^^ own

own vengeance " ^ * '"°"^''' *°°' '"»'' the Lord's

won?n^:taritrdXr '"''"^'-

"
^^« -^<^ --

it'll do for Philiprome1C» ^°^ ""' "^^ '''^*' ''^

n.

tbinMn;'io" ,t?e th?e^[?™"^' ^""""^ *« - --*,
him, and keersweeVandahterT

"'''"''"''' ""•''^ »^^^
waiting to wourinf d ror'rTurr'"'*^^"^'''
strain had become unbeamWe On .

"'' ""'"''"^ **>«

pleasure, of God knows wWf.n ?'''''"''^' °^ ^"^'°^- °f

Bcour th; island He^iX ,

^ '"'^ °°"'''^''^«' *>" beg^n to

through eve;"tmag::sr:r;^;:;-^^^^^^

lore-dawn creenino. th^,
^-"-'••^^nai:, ne W!« up in the vague
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^^H<i I

i^t-

m

the flel^ or the open Curragh, and could give swing to his
step, and breath to his lungs, and voice to the cries that burstfrom him.

Two long weeks he spent in this wild quest, and meanwhilehe was as happy as a boy to all outward seeming-whistling
laughmg, chaffing bawling, talking nonsense, any nonsensf;and kickmg up h,s heels like a kid. But wheresoever heS ''°dj;°^«°«^e>: early he started on his errands, he never
failed to be back at home at seven o'clock in the evening-
washed, combed, in his slippers and shirt-sleeves, smoking a

Sette^"^" ^^*° ^^ "" ^^^ P"'*'""'' ""^"^ ^y '^"J^

bit Zm'"-'""*^'"
^' *?'** ^''"^"- " W^^" *«'« ""ending abit she 11 aise our mmd a«d write. ' Dear ould Pete, excuse

he;"hr^.*"^
^'"^ '-*'"'" '^ *^^ -^^ °^ "• ^-- *-«*

But day followed day, and no letter came from Kate Tenevening^ running he smoked over the gate, leisurely, largelyalmost languidly, but always watching for the pflk of thepostman s cap as it turned the comer by the Court-house, andfollowing the toes of his foot as they stepped off the curb tosee If they pointed in his direction-and then turning aside

Ttn %r^v'^^!''"?'' " smothered moan that endSl in arattle of the throat and a pretence at spitting.
The postman saw him as he went by, and his little eyestwinkled treacherously. '

II

Nothing for you yet, Capt'n," he said at length.
Chut 1" ^id Pete, with a mighty puff of smoke ; "mvbusiness isn't done by correspondence, Mr. Kelly "

"Aw, no
;
but when a man's wife's away

—

'-"
beean thepostman. °

witi!T{ Jf

'""'"
'^'^^f ' f^^ ^ '°°^ °^ intelligence, and then,with a lofty wave of the hand, "She's like her husband, MriteJly-not bothering much with letters at all."

QatIJr-'"
^ ^°°^'°^ ^°'' * """' *'"'"^''' Capt'n-that's only

"No news is good nows—I can lave it with her "

"Of cooi^e that's truth enough, yes ! But still and for alla taste of a letter-it's doing no harm, Capt'n-ai.sy writ tooand sweet tjio-Pt «orr'Pti"io= .— , ! , - ' '

f„,„»t*-
" .>mR[imes, ;„a kuuvv—snows a woman isn'tforgetting a man when she's away "
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I " said Pete, with his hand before

I lave it with you. Good-night,

"Mr. Kelly I Mr. Kelly
his face, palm outwards.

" Not necessary ? Well
Capt'n."

" Good-night to you, sir," said Pete.
He had laughed and tut-tutted, and lifted his eyebrows andh« hands m mock protest and a pretence of indifference bu(the postman's talk had cut him to the quick. "People are

suspecting," he thought. " They're saying things "

Thjs made him swear, but a thought came behind taatmade h.m sweat instead. '• Philip will be hearing them.iHey 11 be telhng him she doesn't write to me ; that I don'tknow where she is
; that she has left me, and that she's a badwoman.

To make Kate stand well with Philip was an aim that hadno nva but one in Pete's reckoning-to make Philip stand
well with Kate. Out of the shadow-land of his memory of
the awful night of his bereavement, a recollection, which hadbeen lying dead until then, came back now in its grave-clothes

with r"' n.™--
. " ^"^ ^^** °*^'''' ^^ ^^^ °^ Philip's iightwith Ross Christian. Philip himself had never mentioned it-that was like him. But when evil tongues told of Ross andhmted at mischief, Philip would know something already •

he would be prepared, perhaps he would listen and believe

..H r 7' ??" ^^^ ^^ '" ^^^ ^«°"y °f this new terrorand he dogged impatience of his old hope. "She'll writeShell not lave me much longer." But she did not write, andon the second night before returning to the house from the

ilttL ST'""" -^ ' ''^^ ^'^•* °"^^* hleed with doubts

That Kate w« '"'T""^«'
Philip must never cease to think

tiiat Kat« was good and sweet and true

man?n^dHn*'v'^' ^-T^" ^f
°""'^' ^'''^"'"^ '°*° 'he hall like a

ZZyJtT ''" ^"'^ '° ^° *°-"'«'''' ^"'l ^^^'^t the house

"Goodness me, is it yourself that's talking of bed then ?"

Tourtrf l'"^
'" '"^^ «^^""'' *«°' -^' 1^« chiM notL

vnn iu T-
•'^"'^

' ^""^ '*«'"• •'""^^ ^hat work it is ifyou can't be domg it with good people about you "

Come, get off, woman
; you're looking tired mortal. The

Jil one s mgging you ter'ble. But wiiat's it saying, Nancy-

i

i
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^^

Jl--

'-TT'

i

kU

^X^%^rf^
''™*''

t"°"^^'
'°°' ""<» *•»« "ther half i,

Sful ?i ° V "r'- J°"f 'P°'""» y""^' complexionoreadful-l H never be getting that husband for you "

r..^T r^","?
"' ""J"""*^ '''"' "«*^»^i"S her, dodging hernaggmg her, drwwg her, he got her off to bed a last S

lour and the k.tchen, put the bolt on the door of the stTr^

sort of apologetic growl, handed the flat bottle th^Si a^openmg hke a crack, and ordered her back U, bed
^

Goodness sakesl" said Nancy, going upstairs "T« ,-fcoinin^g money the man U . Or is :^' wTis/y ZuZvs dig
Two hours afterwards Pete fanci^ he saw a face at the

.lA"™"* '"' "" "" '">'""l "tare tie «« thixBrf .„

J
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oarpet around his chair was litter«H .. uu
storm had fallen on it.

** ""^^^ » " • wow-
He went down on his knB«« o„j ^i.

nanta and burnt then, withT „ F^^"^ "" "^'^ «""-
evidences of hi« guUt 'Sn he n^ ^ IT" ''""^•^'"^ ">e
tionary, the blottbg pad and ISl^ ''''

T''
""" "^^ ^''^

with a 10^ „f bA ^ taSSn ^Ttie^S^'^ '""'"^

drinking glass Aftoi. «.„» i ,
^ °' brandv, and a

of sla^k'th^aMt mfgl^'b^rn u'nuT n""^
"? ''^ ^"^ ^•^'^ ^ ^l^-el

fwm the table toThe w^"h
™'°»: removed the lamp

light into the da^Lel„i7anT ?"* " "'^^^ '^' '^
tliat a wanderer of Ihe St jf

""^'^"'"^d "^e outer door
enter without knj^king ^ ' ""^ '""'^ ^'^^'^ ^^^re, might

niA'^'Ctwuit:!---/^ ^ -n who did it

moment for the bre^tSfng of tt 'T'''
^'^'' *»'' ''^'^"^'f «

m an envelope in the insid« hi V ,
^"' mystery lay

Pote had wnttm a letter to himself.

m.

fishSnt",*^r^iVpeelth'= :i^^ -eeting-Manx

mornin^pi.test^^f.^^it^^es'^'*'" ""^ ^ "^^'^^

the afternoon he wenf!l
^'*«f*-P°«ket. At five o'clock in

lay by theZ - sh^u edZhl m:slf > ^r'^^'^.?
^^"^^^^^

S'.?boSoN':et;-=---- 1^^^

—"j lu liie herring se.isnn ).„t «;,„ r i
•

'""'^^-- '- •'•as stiii

Five hundml bo.tf flm -n ^ ^'''"''' ^^ ''^ ^"" «wing.

•'i ott the south-west taU of the island. Befow
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dark and aullf.t>. h.^ j , ^ ^ '"® north-west was

the lanZ^°o7thf£ '„t1 ^t ?/ "'^^ ^^^^^ ^' ^
with its twriigifn'wn^one T? h''^' ^'t^"*''

^^"'"»-

^ the wind with th^lrngUd VX":^Thet'rnets were shot over the starteard qm . «T^ ^ '
*^^

aatern, the bow was swunground T e Hn« f .t'' f""?^
-onags, and boat and ne/be^nt ! i^t^X ' '"'"^

run up' LTLTS/'^ '""^ "" "°^'^«^' '•^^ "^l^t^ were

niffht wif),n„f
*'''® "'«f^' <=»'ne down-a dark

the heln., and thetst we.t 1, ,W "' ''^ """^ '^"""^ ^^^''^ '^'

lamptu Tt :«;;'n ^--^-d *e ,i,ht of its

Capn Pkatr Quiluam,
Lm CoTTia Ramsey I O Man.

cer2;a:et:*a:^;°?S^^'^^^; ^''^™-^^^^ ^'* -*

»

.>^, and he 'hardCkLewIZT '""^'' 1 '""^ ""'"^''^ ''^^-

'£??—'-"-•-"-''""-
in<.^n « " "''r

^^"''"^- ''^^y P-^^'^d tl'e filing by tak-

bla.k deS arouL :^>,"""' ''-^'.^ -«»• Then out of the

i^.-of^r='^--:^--j;-^^^the
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i

company about them in the darknesi; was like a litUe city of
the sea and the night

.X. ^^ ,*i*\^* P*®P °^ morning over the round shoulder of
the Calf, the htUe city awoke. There were the clicks of the
capstan, and the shouts of the men as the nets came back to
the boats, heavy and white with flsh. All being aboard, themen went down on the deck, according to their wont, evervman on his knee with his face in his cap, and tlien leapt up
with a shout (perhaps an oath), swung to the wind, hoisted
the square sails, and made for home. The dark northwest
was lowering by this time, and the sea was beginning to jump

Breakfast, boys," sang out P',te, with his head above the
companion, and all but the heimjman went below There
was a pot full of the drop-fish, and every man ate his warp of
herring. It had been a great night's llshing. Some of the
boats were full to the mouth, and all had plenty.

" We'll do middling if we get a market," said Pete
" We've got to get home first," said the master, and at the

same moment a sea struck the windward quarter with the
force of a sledge-hammer, and the block at the masthead be-
gan to sing.

" We'll run for Peel this morning, boys," said Pete, smoth-
cnng hiB voice in a mouthful,

" Peel 1 " said the master, shooting out his lip. " They've
got no harbour there at all with a cat's paw of a breeze, let
alone a northwester."

" I'm for going up to the meeting," said Pete in an inco-
herent way.

Then they tacked before the rising gale, and went off with
the fleet as it swirled like a flight of gulls abreast of the wind
il.e sea came tumbling down like a shoal of seahogs, and
washed the faces of the men as they sat in oilskins on the
Hatch-head, shaking the herring out of the nets into the hold.

But their work only began when they came into Peel.

i t. u
"'^

"" '
^^'^'' "^^ '^° breakwater

; the neck of
the harbour was narrow, and four hundred boats were coming
to take shelter and to land their ca.goos. It was a scene
of tumult and confusion—shoutinfe- swearing, and fio-htino-
among the men, and crushing and cranching among the boats
as they nosed their way to the harbour mouth, threw ropes on
to the quay, wuere nfty ropes were round one post already, or

If
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Mhore, the helDl««. iT u
"°^ *''e "land An i, V

a doubtful thing and p«teS ^to^ll t?^'
^^^ «»"« -ho1^stealing through the town T!h^'^.''°'"8^ ""'hw^. he we^up Castle St^^et, into ^hT^^^eTnif'

"" Courttu^rd
iuie of shops which makothln—^^'""'' '^'•°^ " to the
.

At one of these Zopsl^'^^' thoroughfare.
'^ '''*

Its small shutter stUl up but tb«^
""Sl^-^omed place, with

l^-^ing going on insfde he alt^'
?"'"^" ""'^ « ^oi^S

t-t.gonhisheelasif;di;tSgL\ntSr,'^^
With a stealthy look am„„^ i,

°*

h.3 breast-pockeJrew o7tSi'2:»«-^«-g h^^
h« b,g p^„_ ^„j

Then h'e^"^""!!''
^^ *he flat of»nd was gone in a moment likr "™^ hurriedly away

down a steep and tort"oTs\'ne7thrt7e7^J"''^'^^^ 'morning was early
; the sho™t ^ *° *he shore. The

homes of the flshe^ien ^eTpuT °°*/'* "^"^
' °»'y^e

n\ \^' '''«"' '"^'«Xd to hf.

out curling wreaths of
But the shore road was bu«r

,^'''^'' '°°tstep.
boot, and sou'west^rs, wUh oils^r^ '' ^'^''^'^'en in sea-
of herring in the other hand wt'

,"" '''"*'"" "'"' « «««&up to the Zip^ by the rockX t'hrrlf"^
*^« '^"houf

at the end of the bay, where dl^ i u
^^ ^''''''- It wa

!

to blamT K"*'"
'^^'^ ^'"'' "«"<' "'« some of ourselves that's

"rrv^"*r'^''^*"-«hody.A.sy enough," «aid Pete. "When I . ,wnen I came home from
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KimWly I met an ould flsherman-you know the man Billy

nee, ^^nd •I'm^otihtT r.".^.t ' ?"£
:^rti

slid^ r„H ^ "? '""°' wearing a collar and carrying astick and p™tmg atout advertising the inland, if yo^S "

otW dr'l ,^f' °°' tl'* worst neither," said he. "Theother day I tumbled over Tom Hommy-you know TomHo,nmy. y«,, you do, the lil deaf man uJ I^Uu™ TieZ& "w,'
'^'^ '^"''' public-house. ?h„.e sheetst «^wmd Why aren't you out with the boats, Tom ?' savs IW^or should I go owsh wish the boash, when t^e c'ildo;^n earn more on the roads f • says the drunken wastrel. And

ofrtT/°"f^Z ""' ^'^ '"^"'^ summe«aults at he taJofthetnppe«'carr says I. 'Yesh,' says he; 'and they'll ea^

thrrniT'- *

*"'" '"^'^^ """ ^'^^^ ^^"'^- - --''^

Mid'i^lh
^' " T"^''-"

'*''' °°''- " Th« '»«'>'« about right '•

It 8 coming to an island of lodging-house keenflr, .tT^ if

™;t ^°'«>«^-o^^araiurtr^4tS:
There was a tremendous shout at this last word In an

o'teTiftrT^fT ^^-"^-^-^^ overttc«,wdTn

TherTwefe ^L ». f f^ "^^ ^^^^' ^""^ ''«'<^«" *» go on.

ri;?;LXtinrtiir ,^"'^'^-' -'^ ^^« -^-"

hadn't we, Four S^ndili h^^^X^tXranTii
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hadn't less than ten maise apiece. That's—you that's smart
at your flgguring and ciphering, spake out now—that's four
thousand maise isn't it?" (Shouts of "Right.") "Aw, you're
quick wonderful. No houlding you at all when it's money
that's in. Four thousand maise ready and waiting for the
steamers to England—but did we land it ? No, nor half of it

neither. The other halfs gone round to other ports, too late
for the day's sailing, and half of that half will be going rotten
and getting chucked back into the sea. That's what the Manx
fishermen have lost this morning because they haven't har-
bours to shelter them, and yet they're talking of levying har-
bour dues."

" Man veen, he's a boy ! "—" He's all that."—" Go it, Capt'n.
What are :. e to do ?

"

" Do !" cried Peta. " I'll tell you what you're to do. This
is Friday. Next Thursday is old Midsummer Day. That's
Tynwald Coort day. Come to St. John's on Thursday—every
man of you come—come in your sea-boots and your jerseys

—

let the Governor see you mane it. ' Give us raisonable hope
of harbour improvement and we'll pay,' says you. 'If you
don't, we won't; and if you try to make us, we're two thousand
strong, and we'll rise like one man.' Don't be freckened;
you've a right to be bould in a good cause. I'll get somebody
to spake for you. You know the man I mane. He's stood
the fisherman's friend before to-day, and he isn't going taking
off his cap to the best man that's setting foot on Tynwald
mn."

It was agreed. Between that day and Tynwald day Pete
was to enlist the sympathy of Philip, and to go to Port St.

Mary to get the co-operation of the south-side fishermen. The
town was astir by this time, the sun was on the beach, and the
fishermen trooped off to bei

IV.

Pete was back in his ship's cabin in the garden the same
evening with a heart the heavier because for one short hour it

had forgotten its trouble. The flowers were opening, the roses
were creeping over the porch, the blackbird was singing at the
top of the tree

; but his own flower of flowers, his rose of roses,
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his bird of birds-where was she f Summer was coming, com-
mg, commg-coming with its light, coming with its music,commg with its sweetness—but she o.ime not.

The cloclc struck seven inside the house, and Pete pipe in
hand, swung over to the gate. No need to-night to w'atch for
the postman's peak, no need to trace his toes.

" A letter for you, Mr. Quilliam."
Hearing these words, Pete, his eyes half shut as if dosingm the sunset, wakened himself with a look of astonishment
What ? For me, is it f A letter, you say ? Aw, I see "

takmg It and turning it in his hand, "just a line from the mi^-
tress. It's like. WeU, well I A letter for me, if you pluze "
and he laughed like a man much tickled.

'

He was in no hurry. He rammed his dead pipe with his
flnpr, lit It agam, sucked it, made it quack, drew a long breath
and then said quietly, " Let's see what's her news at all."

He opened the letter leisurely, and read bits of it aloud as
If reading to himself, but holding the postman while he did som idle talk on the other side of the gate. "And how are you
Iivmg today, Mr. Kelly ? Aw, h'm-getting that much better
Its extraordmary-Yes, a nice evcrin', very, Mr^ Kelly nice
mc6-that happy and comfortable and Uncle Joe is that
good-heavy bag at you to-night, you say ? Aw, heavy, yes
heavy—Zoue to Grannie and all inquiring friends-nothing
Mr. Kelly, nothing-just a scribe of a line, thinking a man
might be getting unaisy. She needn't, though-she needn't
But chut

1 It's nothing. Writing a letter is nothing to her
at aU. Why, she'd be knocking that o£f, bless you," holding
out a half sheet of paper, "in less than an hour and a half
Truth enough, sir." Then, looking at the letter again,
" What's this, though ? P.N. They're always putting a P.N
at the bottom of a letter, Mr. Kelly. P.N.—Iuas expecting
to be home before, but I wouldn't get away for Uncle Joe
taking me to the theaytres. Ha, h,i, ha I A mighty boy i-
Uncle Joe. But, Mr. Kelly, Mr. Kelly," with a solemn loo
" not a word of this to Caesar ?

"

The postman had been watching Pete out of the comers of
his ferret eyes. "Do you know, Capt'n, what Black Tom is
saying f

"

" What's that ? " said Pet«, with a sudden change of tone.
"He's gfying there is no Uncle Joe."
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toX.''"'''
'*"'" ""^ ^""^ "^^^ -- -d eyebrow

"wfnl^? "^"'""^ *'«^°* ^"l" a ''od of his peak

Auntie Joney next." ^^""^^ "'««'« «»
The postman looked up inquiringly.

Saro?^Ln:^ri^^^^^
SoBIaekTo^Vst'^rnJu^^^To^T™- '^"'^^^^•

"-ugh the C^rt^rcW, r '"Sl"^ "^f
-^S

bobbed dovTOwards. "You Wef Ton,??,,-^*""™ * ^^"^
all for himself. Ha, ha ."Ttl's it I"^ ^'^^^ *° ^^ ^'

-S'upTe'iVits'?'^'^^ -d giggling, and Pete

Pete.kee'pitu^S-sXtwriT''*"''^' "^««P " "P-
aloud, "Alette^rom^t^SLr^''?,!:;"^'^-^'^-^^^ ^^-

witJ^ru'gh""'
''" '" ^'^^ ^"'^ «l-ri"'^ her fingers, thick

"^od SX:r%'r"^ ^'•^ '^**^'- <>- hand,
post, thougrPeteV.^' ' "^"^ ^"''^y- "^W " come by the

Petl^^
at the stamp, woman, and see for yourself," «ud

Shes well enough, Nancy-no feed to^ad that part at
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all. But seo," running his forefinger along the writing
'''Kissesfor the baby, and loce to Nancy, and tell Orannie
not to be fretting,' et setterer, et setterer. See ?

"

Nancy looked up at her thumping and thunging, and said.
"Did Mr. Kelly give it you?"

K t, u saio,

" He did that," said Pete, " this minute at the gate. It's hie
time, isn't it ?

"

I
Nancy glanced at the clock. " I suppose it must be right,"

she said.

" Take it in your hand, woman," said Pete.
Nancy cleaned her hands and took the letter, turned it over

and felt it in her fingers a:, if it had been linen. " And this is
from Kirry, is it ? It's nice, too. I haven't much schooling,
Pete, but I'm asking no better than a letter myself. It's like
a peppermint in your frock on Sunday—if you're low you're
always knowing it's there, anyway." She looked at it again,
and then she said, lika one who says a strange thing, " I once
had a letter myself—'deed I had, Pete. It was from father.
He went down in the Black Sloop, tradmg oranges with the
blacks in their own island somewhere. They put into the
port of London one day when they were having a funeral
there. What's this one they were calling after the big boots
-Wellingtons, that's the man. They were writing home all
about it—the people, and the chariots, and the fighting horses,
and the music in the streets and the Cateedrals—and we were
never hearing another word from them again—never. 'To
Misp. Annie Cain—your aflecshunet father, Joe Cain.' I knew
it all off—every word-and I kept it ten years in mv box
under the lavender."

Philip came later. He was looking haggard and tired ; his
face was palUd and drawn ; his eyes were red, quick, and
wandering

; his hair was neglected and ragged ; his step was
wavering and uncertain.

"Gough alive, man," cried Pete, "didn't you take oath to
do justice between man and man ?

"

Philip looked up with alarm. " Well ? " he said.
"Well," cried Pete, with a frown and a clenched fist,

" there's one man you're not doing justice to."
" Who's that ? " said Philip with eyes down.
"Yourself," said Pete, and Philip drew a long breath.

Pete laughed, protested that Philip must not work so hard,
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i"*o an account of Oi« moniiii

^d then plungod
meeting.

"Tremenjous
; Talk «/ „ *i. .

-en
,
DMn't I sa/t/risr^'n

' f"" ^-"- -We re going up to Tynwald rl?^ ""^ ' ^e wD] tosand strong. Tynw^TS-r^ri^J ^rn-ald '^^^ *- ^ho

8'de flshermen ire cominir unT' ,
* '" »«"Ied. Soutl^mng down by Pee,. uLZZZT '' ''''''''-'''^^'

and going „p ,„ tj^^ j^ „„.?,' ^""7 Belany's treethough no singing outJnol"„liJrr' .^° "^^^^

-thing xnuch-nThS-^^/P^'ce for ^, Dempster A.
wewon't-that'Udo."^^"^^""'^"^- Just teUthem^It

its a serious matter, Pete t^ . ., .

^
"Aw, think and think !l 1 "^' ^''^'^ " over."

do it. (hough. The tys are'fo'u
^.^-P^'^-but mind yon^chor and he'll houid.'fhe^Vel.t^"'' y°"- 'H^'sour

bonrs, anyway," reaching hi hanTfo^'
^"'' ^°'^'^ «'« har-

telpiece.
" What do yofthrnkT"

"' '"'"''^'"^ °" ^^e "lan-

-f^ """""" ^^°"^^'^ ------

"W^r?e£a.ri;;:t^^^.-«^ ''-'--red
Look at that," cried pIT^ '

^''^^ y°" »

"

« triumphant sweep ' ''"' '"' "^"""^^- the letter with

«;owi:rrSeTrt^rjftlr ''°- «^-'^. vei^
Its supe^cription. ' ^'""'' *~^ '^e letter, and looke^^

, ^th'i:^'trs?v''"°--'«atai,."
f-embling hands that tore thel'^"

'"'^"''^^
^^'^ ^^es, ,.ith

^tter and read it in pastjes-bS"^' '''^ *°«^ "^ "^ethe smoke of a fo'c'stle lamp. '
^"'"""^ ^^m^dged, as by
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" Dccrest peat i am gettin that much better ... 1 am that hanov

."iTf"' • • • --"--•"" lo-'gingrorasightoT he Uol'.wate face . . . no more at present . . . ure own trew wife."

"Come to the P. N. yet, PhUip ? " said Pete. He was oahis knees before the fir*, lighting his p.pe with a red coal.

to t"h!T"" 1° *" ^°'°' '""" *""••• e>« °>y luv and bess respect.

or-en f,TT ''^'° " "^ '"'" *" """ "^ ^ood to me when u Zrlforren the half was never towi you "

"She's not laving a man unaisy, you see," said Pete.
Philip could not speak. His throat was chokmg • histongue filled his mouth; his eyes were swimming in tea.^

tliat scorched them. Nancy, who had been up to Sulby with

hrhei
'"'""^ ^ **' ""^ °'°°'^°*' """^ PWlip raised

" I told my aunt not to eipect me to-night, Nancy. Is mvroom upstairs ready V o
.

j' i» my

oiu-tet^'
^^ ^""^y^ ''^dy. your honour," said Nancy, with a

He got up with head aside, took a candle from Nancy'shand, excused himself to Pet^he was tired, sleepy, h«l aheavy day to-morK,w-said " Good-nighV and went upstaii^s-^tumblmg and aoundering-to.^ „p,^ ^.^ bed«x>m door,and clashed it back like a man flying from an enemy.

lonf^ ft S^*,-*"* ^f succeeded to admiration, but heooked after Philip, and was not at ease. He had ni misgiv-

wTin ^"i"^ "««^ writing to him, and it was nothing mfre.But m the deep midnight, Philip, who had not slept, heard ahick vo^e that was ike a sob coming from somewhere down-

?^™;^
H« °P«^ed his door, crept out on to the stairhead, andi^tened. The house was dark. In some unseen plac^ thevoice was saying

—

,-f
1^^ ^^^""^ "* ^°'' '^e'=eaving Philip. I couldn't help

.though; Thou knows, Thyself, I couldn't. A lie's a dirty
thing. Lord. It's like chewing dough-it sticks in your throatand chokes you. But I had to do it to save my poor lostlamb, and If I didn't I should go mad myself-Thou
knows I should. So forgive me, Lord, for Eirry's sake.

The thick voice stopped, the house lay still, then the child
sa
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awoke in a room Ka

V.

kick ouUhe you?j''„'!t"°« «>'"?." he thought- "a^^ •,

i'W'P Will pay n,e back wC L """"*''" ''e thought

tur?^"'" ^^ ^'^ Nancy at H^ n'tJ''
'^ ^« °^°-"

'

turned home. The child^a^ haSi ?""^ ^''«'' Peto re-tte two woraen were on ZZ tZ'.^T"'''^ '^'^'^i

^ann iweTryou^f^^^ ^
f- " ^^""^ - beautiful

^y heart downfl cannever"
t iflTi

°' """ ^^^^^nf^l
'''Here, then."

^«' ««''* "P again. FuUer's eartt^s

' ^^o^ftT's^::,^^ »--« ' Nancy, we must '^e
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"Kate's kno^'&hTplr.^°*'f '" * P^"^'" ^o^-

opened the lid and S,k out alt "^^ ^' '"^'^ " ""d
"The ve^ thine?^Lto„°h S h Idtllrr''' P'"^''-

rhis IS what he wrote—

"For liJ Katerin from her Luvin mother"

Then he held it at arm's length and looked at it TI,. = wscnption crossed the whole face of a half^Wt It ^^

the paper over and wrote on the back-
»» he turned

tl,»?!^ -^l? '^^i*
swimming by the time he got that down butthey brightened again as he remembei^d son^thing.

" Weve had grate times ear uncle Jo—"
" Must go on milking that ould cow," he thought
" tuk me to sea the prins of Wales yesterda "

"nag. and banns of musiek all day and luminerashuns all nicht

ana saw him as piane as piano "

i>ands m ravishmg contemplation of his own fiction; "the
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next thing we hear she'll lu. •>• ,

p3i,.,.
«ar .heU be nding in her carriage

.

'"
nl: ?o;rit:-"' -^ »>«- -pecs to the De.p.te, „

*£^r^oT4Z'7o^^^^^ he .one abo
hood back into the box ^th hTAK "^'^ '''''"' P"' *]

tween the frills whe« the HtUe fL w "' """P'-^ ^'•°°> ^
J'th his undeft fingers into a^T °f'^ ^' '»°'> '"'"^e it u,
5«ssed to himself ^^^ «« ungainly pa^el, which he J
Jty with the lan,p and ^h" dotr andt

'', "' ''* ''^-«»°'»"
to oleep. "" "°o'. and lay down in the parlou

tbat thundering ^LonTrll^,^ •^"''^ *° ^^"^ «'• ^0.7 aboul

and BO smuggled it outS tte hou"!
'"^'' '"''°'^«'«' " "P^

VI.

^rb^^^'^^S^^e'Tha^Ll^r- ""' '^" "^^-^ the
sea hissed. The day was wet aTd oh ,

"''^' P^^^^ "»«' the
shrouded the land, and mZ^t^r ''^^^'^<^^' » thick mist en-
the top ^ of th™f'S-^''^^"^*'y«'»W justdesc^
rainbow in a g.^ysk^a! th ^' * '^»'-«°Jo«redghoS
Wting. but thfrain;^ ctm^^Kr ° ''""^^^ * ''"'S

-"
band was playing dance tTef onThe"

* '""^'"^ ''"=^^«' ^
1
te a serpent's tongue out of tV T P'"' ^'''"h shot

steamer from England w^ col
°"''' °^ *h« ^ay. The

sea-sick
passengei^weirnsera^L"'^' '/" ^«'''^' ^'x' h-

the men with print handSiefH ^" ^"" ^°''^^'-'» deck,
women with their skirts overS r dJ. °T '^'-' <=«?«• the
and a violin we.^ scrapbg livdv ^^"^"'.5

^r'''^"- ^ harp
was like a cock with his £{ ? ^^ amidships. Thfi to^a
wet

-n ills tail down crowing furiously in the
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When they came to Port St. Mary the mist had riaen andthe ram was gone but the flshing-town looked black and .ul-
!

kn under a lowermg cloud. The tide was down, and manyteaU lay on the beach and in the shallow water wiU.in the

Pete was put ashore; his Nickey went round the Calf to
^

the hemnff ground beyond the shoulder; a number of fisher

i hZZ"" '^""°«f;°'- tim on the quay, with heavy looks and
I

hands deep in their trousers-pockets.

>,»"l^°* °r^
'°' """^ P'^^hing at all," said Pete, poinUng tothe boats ly,.,g aground. " There you are, boys, fifty of youat the lea^t, with no room to warp for the rocks Yet they'r^

for taxing you for dues for a harbour "
« > ey re

flv„T,° f^^'
'^"P^"'" '"''• "'^ °^ *'«' fishermen; " there's

flvo hundred men here to back you up through thick and

Pete posted his brown paper parcel as stealthily as he hadposted his letter, and left Port St. Mary the same night for
Douglas. The roads were thick with coaches, choked fullwith pleasure-seekers from Port Erin. These cheerful soulswere still wearing the clothes which had been drenchedthrough in the morning; their boots were damp and cold;they were chill with the night-air, but they did not repineThey sang and laughed and ato oranges, drew up frequently
at wayside houses, and handed round bottles of beer with thecorks drawn. In their own way they were bright and cheer-
ful company. Sometimes " Hold the Fort," sung in a brakegomg ahead, mingled with " Molly and I and the Baby," from

hov ^™1^"°'^!,°^.'^i!''"'-
^"""^ *hreugh Caslietown,

they shouted wild chaff at the redcoats lounging by the
Castle, and when the darkness fell they dropped ^leep

iV^
nien usually on the women's shouldere; and then thehorses hoofs were heard splashing along the muddy roaxl

snorer''^
""'''^'^ ^ ''^'^ °^'' ^ ''^°'^' °^ stJrtorou^

from the dark countr; Long sinuous tails of light where thebusy streete were, running in and out, this way and that, andbelching mto the wMo squares and market-plaL like therace

'• GoPntTo n .7'
V'^'P"^ ^"""^^ ^"-^ '^'^^ themselves.

Oroing to the Castle to-night?" said one. "What do you

:I3
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I

^^. "'"' '"'°'^"- -•' ^^y •" laughed .t th, foolUl

^ ;;;!.'"-•' "-." ">ou,ht Pete. .. XV« not ^^^ ^^^

look at the outside ot7hilit,^^^^ ^"^ "«'"«»'' ^e would
e-ily. though the ,t2tZ dark n w""

"' °" ""» '"'"-
houses having brass plates e^htV^L •"" °°« °' » "ne of

one, with the name ha^ly ,""
bl]^„ n

"* "'"* °°'^' " "»«»

He was almost afraid of beTn^l -^i^^
^' '''"•"^ *^ "'all.

n.i..U think he wBsJultr^^^^^^ Philip

to the sea froat.^ It wastow full tide L^^**'
""'" *•« "=""«

holiday town seemed to telvLo"* "^
"*'''' ""^ "'^

•teps of the temices were thmn!! i !•
^ ^"W'^ent. The

pitched their earned oHhec^w' "'""" Photographers
had its dark heads^th fte jiXt^"? ' f^^-^ 0P«'> window
in the houses, bar™ wer^f''^'""'^' P^""* "ere clashing

tram^rsjike tSt^^r^'^Ti""^ "*
t^'

»"^t, tinklinf
there was a steaTfl^w o,Z^l T."*^

""* '^^^^ °^ 'he bay

j

water's edgetTlf/^ritriT™^^'' '"'^ '--
the town flashed and LJZiZrkZilal^ horse's shoe,

thousand lights with the splendoro^ff^^t^"^ ""'*' ^^

Old hSf.Stl?S';fer;t-- andp^;, ,,, ,,„
at the foot of ^eWy wf^l^rrr'^'"'^ "'« ^^"^ -'"«*?«
under the low bridr^d i^? '^ '^"'-^'^a'n burrowing
it all, poor thing" "

''^ ""''«'"' ^he may have tired of

^rSgtt'elSTaT' 'rr ^'^^ -^''' ^y him, hun-
«« it, and he wanS 1 k^ I'

w' T.' *" ^^ ^^ ^id not
town until he drifterj^h tL;lv7ti2T^hJhe litUe ^^
bay mto tho place that was known Is theC^ """"" ''^

It was a dancing pal.eo in a garden Sf^ the mann.
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of a oonsorvatory, with the grouod level for tlioso who ciime
to dance, and the jpiUuries for «uch aa tame to sco. Sealed by
Uio front rail of the (fallery, Pete peered down into the facca
below. Three thoustund younjr men and youn«r women were
dnncinif, the men in llunnels and coloured scarves, the women
in light muslins and straw hats. Sometimes the wl.ite lijfhtfc

in the glass roof were coloured with rad and bluo and yellow.
Tlie low buiz of the dancers' feet, the clang and clowh of tlin

brass iuslrunients, tlie boom of the big drum, the quiiko of tlui

glass house itself, and the low rumble of the hollow iloor be-
neath—it was like a battle-fleld set to music.

" She may have tired, poor thing ; God knows she may,"
thought Pete.

His eyes were growing hazy and his head dizzy, when he
became conscious of a waft of perfume behind him, and a soft
voice saying at his ear, " Were you looking for anybody,
then ?

"

He turned with a start, and looked at the speaker. It was
a young girl with a pretty face, thick with powder. He could
not be angry with the little thing ; she was so young, and sho
was smiling.

"Yes," ho said, "I u'cw looking for somebody ;" and then
he tried to shake her off.

"Is it Maudie, you mane, dear 1 Are jou the young man
from Dublin?"

"

"Lave rae, ray girl; lave me," said Pete, patting hep hand,
and twisting about.

The girl looked at him with a sort of pity, and then close
at his neck she said, " A fine boy like you shouldn't be going
fretting his heart about the best girl that's in."

He looked at the pretty face again, and the little knowing
ajre began to break down. " You're a Manx girl, aren't you ?

"

The smile vanished like a fla.sh. " How do you know that ?

My tongue doesn't tell you, does it ? " And tlie little thing
was ashamed.

Pete took the tight-ffloved finsrers in his big palm. "So
you're my lil countrywoman, then ? " he said. " How old are
you ?

"

The painted lips began to tremble. " Sixteen for harvest,"
she answered.

"Mr God !"e3:cla!!ne<l Pete.
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giri^tanT' " "^'"^^ "'-^^ °' ^^ P-ke'- and shut it i„ the

cla;^^r„: otS'plaS^
'"'••" ^^ ""^^^ --^ then he

toZl£rZ tt:^ "
^^

'" ''^ ^-^
'
"-t there-I swear

"iJttrhr.'err.'iohtr^^^'" ^ ^°- «>« --
^g out of Athol Stree^pl wai& *° ^"^ ^^ ^'"- T»«-
equipage, with two men iThTff

''^'"°^t overrun by a splendid
behind. "The Gove^or's ca"SaT.^'

'!?""'*' """^ ^^« --"
next moment it drew , p aT Ph • - "^

r'""'^^-
^t the

alighted, and then it swuLl^fi';'S
•'°°'-' "« -^"Pant

l^
the young Deemster.^lid a itt T'"''

"''"^- ""
she went skipping past

** ^ ^''^ *« ^^er companion, as

waii:d\ttiru;the^;r"Sr^'^*r ^-^'«- -

«

;tWs nothing ^t inS^wor^-^i^rS
It was thrAA iTt +!»«

Elm Cottage wafd^kTSf He^'^TJ!!"^
«'*™-^-

and again before awakenirlT u
^^ *° '^°<'k again

Kate I" he thought and 1 Lw"''- .
?°"' " *'« ^ad been

poor darling, his wanlrin^T T ^^ ^°^^ °^ h™- His
twice

1 Where waTshe t^ "ij!?V"!!'!
'''" ^''^^ '^"^'X^^ed

in happiness anHlentv
^^^'^^

I
He had been picturing her

All the world was s eeW '^', "" """"^'^y "^^^ d'«<^ess f

clipping away This Sf:;"r' ''t
"-^'^^P

'
^'^ ^°^^ was

do not forsake me^Maltttl"' ^^^^^ '^°^°- "^o^d,
Jove, where is she WhaT isIfX"!? ' ^^ P°°' ^-t
again?" "'^^ '^ ^"e ? Shall I see her face

out'rbrrtTerdttrr^"''; ^-"^^^°^- ^t>>-
Dempster, man. Demote; .'^r^„^^'^'^ ^'^- "What.
Pete felt them-the s^ufo « * ,

^*' '^ '"^'^ ^''•'ked--

comfort from the battered 1^ ^''^ T^^^' """^ ^^te got
world at his heels ^ '™°^ ''^'^t ^^^d tramped the
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oyer her head, and peered out. " My goodness, is it the man
himself! However did you come home ?"

" By John the Flayer's pony," said Pete ; and he laughed
and made light of his night-long walk.

But next morning, when Nancy came downstairs with the
child, Pete was busy with a screwdriver taking the chain off
the door. "Ter'ble ould-fashioned, these chains—must be
moving with the times, you know."

"Then what are you putting in its place ? " said Nancy.
"You'll see, you'U see," said Pete.
At seven that night Pete was smoking over the gate when

Kelly the Thief came up with a brown paper parcel. " Parcel
for you, Mr. Quilliam," raid the postman, with the air of aman who knew something he should not know.

Pete blinked and looked bewildered. " You don't say 1
'• he

said.

" Well, if that's you. name," began the postman, holding
the address for Pete to read.

Pete gave it a searching look. " Cap'n Peatr Quilliam,
that's it sartenly, Lm Coftig—yea, it must be right," he said,
taking the parcel gingerly. Then with a prolonged " O o !

"

shutting his eyes and nodding his head, "/know-a bit of a
present from the mother to the lil one. Wonderful thought-
ful a woman is about a baby when she's a mother, Mr. Kelly."

The postman giggled, threw his finger seaward over one
shoulder, and said, "Why aren't you writing back to her
then?"

"What's that?" said Pete sharply, making the parcel
creak.

"Why aren't you writing to tell her how the lil one is, I'm
saying ?

"

Pete looked at the postman as if the idea had dropped
from heaven. " I must have a head as thick as a mooring-
post, Mr. Kelly. Do you know, I never once thought of it.

I"m lik- f^oliath when he got little David's stone at his fore-
head—such a thing never entered my head before."

"Do it for all, Mr. Quilliam," said the postman, moving off.

"I will, I will," said Pete; and then he turned into the
house.

" Scissors, Nancy," he shouted, throwing the parcel on the
table.
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"^'Z

;;

My sakes, a parcel I " cried Nancy

" Whaf in »,-. 7, .
""lowing wmk. ^

way. A letter? We'UwV .T^Pf"/""''^^^ «>und it, any-

angels wings." ^" ^^^ ^^i. tl»ey're fit to spoil im

"Nov. I was thS„ onhat /°t' "'"^ ''^"^^*-

waa, yes, I was; beSfmet\rr" *" '^'^- "^
sending somethiAgforlhe^U^^^.,,^ ''^- ^"^ ^"^ ''^

was Onnking, and'behould ye-Ct, ^'f'
""^ ^^ ™'->' '

ioeX:!^^ ^'^^'^ ^ -' ^-<=y." -id Pete. -Deed it

and fd' nrkl;°7,i:ern7T?'^ ^^^^ ^"^^ ^° ^-^^-.
of the m one-and knowing ^ ^^' "'^^'" °'«=« t^^o^gh
j^„

anu knowmg we were for shortening her,

^ZTn^f^ ''^r'^^
^-ked ashan^ed.

he falteS. ' "°°'^' "ever have-that's truth enough,"

aj^JTt:zi?t°?rr'
-^- -->ope.

athon.e.butLtd'rdfouLe^\'Sr:''T"";'''"*^^^^
shops as might be, he dronned h,^l ?™°^ *« «« ""any
to which his purchasrwe^e tot "'''^'^ -''^°'''''^"'P°^
the barber's in the markeT nLt .

^''\ ^""*"y' »"« went to
add.^ss for me, JonS^uel '? "^ "^

""'*'• ^'" ^^^ ^'"e an

ovc;S:ielk ':;;'Xi^^-W^ --P^^. a hand of velvet
«^e other cheek in h^th^S^1^.;" Se^ot^'

^"^^"^
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"Mistress Peter Quilliam, care of Master Joseph Quit-
liam. Esquire, Scotland Boad, Liverpool," dictated Pete.

" What number, Capt'n ? " said Jonaique.
" Number ? " said Pete, perplexed. " Bless me, what's this

the number is now f Oh," by a sudden inspiration, " five hun-
dred and fifteen."

"iJ'ijje hundred—d'ye say^Jre » " said the postman from the
half of his mouth that was clear.

" Five," said Pete emphatically. " Aw, they're well up."
"If you say so, Capt'n," said the barber, and down went

"5115."

Pete returned home with the stamped and addressed enve-
lope open in his hands. " Clane the table quick," he shouted

;

" I must be writing to Kirry. Will I give her your love,
Nancy f

"

With much hem-ing and ha-ing and clearing of his throat,
Pete was settling himself before a sheet of note-paper, when
the door opened, and Philip stepped into the house. His face
was haggard and emaciated; his eyes burned as with a fire

that came up from within.
" I've come to warn you," he said; "you are in great dan-

ger. You must stop that demonstration."
"Sit down, sir, sit down," said Pele.
Philip did not seem to hear. He walked to and fro with

short, nervous, noiseless steps. "The Governor bent for me
last night, and I found him in a frenzy. ' Deemster,' he said,
'they tell me there's to be a disturbance at Tynwald—have
you heard of anything ?

' I said, ' Yes, I had heard of a meet-
ing of fishermen at Peel.' 'They talk of their rights,' said
he; 'I'll teach them something of one right they seem to for-
get—the right of the Governor to shootdown the disturbers of
Tynwald, without judge or jury. '

' That's a very old preroga-
tive, your Excellency,' I said ;

' it comes down from more law-
less days than ours. You will never use it.' 'Will I not?'
said he. ' Listen, I'll tell you what I've done already. I've
ordered the regiment at Castletown to be on T" ^wald Hill on
Tynwald day. Every man of these—there are three hundred
—shall have twenty rounds of ball-cartridge. Then, if the
vagabonds try to interrupt the Court, I've only to lift my
hand—so—and they'll be mown down like grass.' ' You can't
mean it,' I said, and I tried to take his big talk lightly.
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ground, and a z^quest to the ditol of n ',
''"''""'^ "^ '^'

"Then we've made the ould ^"^'^^"f
'^ *° ^^ P^e^ent.

i'ete. ""y see that we mane it," saic
u you know anv onn nt *i,„ • ,

^o'd, Ts-ith a look into my Le L ""^i^«''^«.
Deemster,' he

-there a^ tell-tales eZ'/ZTe:^!^' ""^ »>-- -'^ Wm

-y man-I don't wan
t t-^'lj^C 7"°/ *° *"''« ^''^ '^« »'

It was useless to pn,test SC^ *° "'""^ servitude.'
earnest. His plan was fouZ^^Z^l""^^^ ^"' ''^ '^«'' >«
on a sort of legal right. I for th/l ^T*""' " ^"^ b^^ed
th,s thmg. Stop it at once Ld fl „ "I'

'^^^' ^^^^' "toPW ever you thought myTorTlrtU '' J'''
"^« "•• ''^ath

b.d you, now. G^ knowIwheTi sh^f1^"^'
^°"'" ''° «^ ^

Governor were to do what he tW„. "'"^o"^
"^^'^^^ '^ t^e

haven't slept for thinking of It"
'^^ ^^'^ "' ^^P i' : I

Pe.,a?dtthelfterfo^ret^"^""^^'^-^"*'^e «P of the
face a cool, .old smile

'^"'''''^ """^ '^"dness of Philip's
"It's good of you, Phil w ,

though, haven't we ?"
We ve a right to be there,

''S'n''t"
"^^^ '''"'"'"ly- hut '.

The penalty will be yours vT'maa who will suffer-youC-;outo7e°""- ^°" «- ^^^^

rete snned a"-ain "v..
J'""»ione.

Dan-ny-Clae, the irep-ste^L":^^- --™e. ^'^ ^^^^
^o-ng to eternal judgmenShaSi ^.f""' *" '''^- 'I'"'
back all you've stolen,' says the n.L ,n

^' ^^°- ' ^ive
«-iys the- ould rascal It'7/h ^ °- "^ ehance it ilrst

'

this time
; but I'l chanc^ l p^-T

'"""^ '^^''^ ^o' stealing
i-Wnt too, but I'll chance'it ft-.

''''''' " ^^^ •'<^. ^^^
Philip's eyes wandered over thf-.

shan't be getting'iAto'tu;! .J^- ^^' -yway. ro„
ermen myself. Oh T-n .r.' ''VP^^^^^an for the fish^h,

1.1 spa^e enough if they get my dander
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up. I'll just square my arms ncrost my chest and I'll say.
'Your Excellency,' I'll say, 'you cau't do it, and you shan't
do it—because it isn't right.' But chut ! botheration to all
such bobbery 1 Look here—man alive, look here I She's not
forgetting the lil one, you see," and, making a proud sweep of
the hand, Pete pointed to the scarlet hood. It had been put
to sit across the back of a china dog on the mantelpiece, with
Pete's half sheet of paper pinned to the strings.

Philip recognised it. The hood was the present he had
made as godfather. His eyes blinked, his mouth twitched,
the cords of his forehead moved.

" So she—she sent that," he stammered.
" Listen here," said Pete, and be unpinned the paper and

read the message aloud, with flourishes of voice and gesture—
"For lil Katherinefrom her loving mother . . . papa not to
worry . . . love to all inquiring friends . . . best respects to
the Dempster ifFm not forgot at him. " Then in an off-h and
way he tossed the paper into the fire. " Aw, what's a bit of a
letter," he said largely, as it took flame and burned.

Philip's bloodshot eyes seemed to be starting from his
head.

" Nancy's right—a man would never have thought of the
like of that—now, would he ? " said Pete, looking proudly
from Philip to the hood, and from the hood back to Philip.

Philip did not answer. Something seemed to be throttling
him.

"But when a woman goes away she leaves her eyes behind
her, as you might say. ' What'U I be getting for them that's
at home ?

' she's thinking, and up comes a nice warm lil thing
for the baby. Aw, the women's good, Philip. They're what
they make the sovereigns of, God bless them !

"

Philip felt as if he must rush out of the house shrieking.
One moment he stood up before Pete, as though he meant to
say something, and then he turned to go.

" Not sleeping to-night, no ? Have to get back to Doug-
las ? Then maybe you'll write me a letter first ?

"

Philip nodded his head and returned, his mouth tightly
closed, sat down at the table, and took up the pen.

"What is it? "he asked.

• words, Phil ? Yes ? Wi
won't be thinking mane "

you
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^1 "^^^'"P K^^e an involuntary ciy.

Pete a-^^iT*
*" '^^^ ^"•"P"'' ^^^ '^''°-- '^ear wife,' " «id

for lheTby'^i!ir"
-'-- ^«tte'. darling, and thernnei

and best resp^^ We'« I!h
^"

v'
*'""'" ""^ ^""^ I°^«

comf^^^olS- "'"°"' '"^"''^' "^""^ *"- they're

^JDon't be writing his rubbage and lies, your Honour," sai:

SoI'mbaUngyouatC"h~ ' ' ' ^'"^ *°° fast, am I

,

A cold perspiration had broken out on Philin'a tnr^h..Aand he was looking up with the eyes of a hu^S dog
^^^'
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"Am I to—must I write that ? " he said in a helpless way.
"Cooree—go ahead," said Pate, puffing clouds of smoke,

and laughing.

' said J Philip wrote it. His hand was now stiff. It sprawled and
splashed over the paper.

"
'
As for myself, I'm a sort of a grass-widow, and if you

keep me without a wife much lo; jer they'll be taxing me for
a bachelor.'

"

Pete put his pipe on the mantelpiece, cleared his throat re-
peatedly, and began to be afflicted with a cough.

'"Glad to hear you're coming home soon, darling (cough).
Dearest Kirry, I'm missing you mortal (cough), worse nor at
Kimberley (coitgh). When I'm going to bed, 'Where is she
to-night ?

' I'm saying. And when I'm getting up, ' Where is

she now ?
' I'm thinking. And in the dark midnight I'm ask-

ing myself, ' Is she asleep, I wonder ? ' (Cough, cough.) Come
home quick, bogh; but not before you're well at all.' . .

Never do to fetch her too soon, you know," he said in a
whisper over Philip's shoulder, with another nudge at his
elbow.

Philip answered incoherently, and shrank under Pete's
touch as if he had been burnt. The coughing continued; the
dictating began again.

" 'I'm keeping a warm nest for you here, love. There'll bo
a welcome from everybody, and nobody saying anything but
the good and the kind. So come home soon, my true lil wife,
before the foolish ould heart of your husband is losing
him ' "

Pete coughed violently, and stretched his neck and mouth
awry. "This cough I've got in my neck is fit to tear me in
pieces," he said. "A spoonful of cold pinjaue, Nancy—it's

ter'ble good to soften the neck."
Nancy was nodding over the cradle—she had fallen asleep.

Philip had turned white and giddy and sick. For one mo-
ment an awful impulse seized him. He wanted to fall on
Pete; to lay hold of him, to choke him. The consciousness of
his own inferiority, his own duplicity, made him hate Pete.
The very sweetness of the man sickened him. He could not
help it—the last spark of his self-pride was fighting for its life.

Then in shame, in remorse, in horror of himself and dread of
everything, he threw dowr the pen, caught up his hat, shouted

i

f ii
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Nancy started up from a dozo " n^j

!, ! ::!: (i

VIII.

-as -t^hisS^tlXl'h^lTh'e""r •":? "'"• "«
vacanUy into the oharchya^ Je°' *L' Z" ,V°'^

^"""^"^

ing at his back THp.V •
'^''''"' ''»'»' wswer-

moved.
^''''' ^°"="' ^«« l°w; they scarcely

''AU well upstairs ?" said Philip

„ ;;

"^'ty ^ell, your Honour."

.
^°^ cheerful and content ?"

like sunshine on at-VSy.-"^'
"^^ ^^^ ^' '^^ -" l«

BcaLYylS:!:!!!'^* ^- "^—, and then said in a

"jIr«t'^'"°^-'°
""''"'' "'^"* *^« "I'iH Jemmy ?-'

BamiTt^^ay rrfdrst hlrltt '

'^^^ ^^ *"

word constant, sir."
^ '^« '^^^ *' That's the

witJa'deeX" "'^Jemmv I?^"^'
'''' '^"^ ^'^ -"^'^---,

and may Z latT." Do:"Su"S Ke^^
^°^^""""^''* ^^^

Jem answered in a half whi^no,. " a
your Honour whether I do or n^'ljST^^' ^^*^ '^P 'o-
say, and then creep away LTed " *""' ""''' ^^'''^

Phihp muttered, thickly and huskilv " TJ,„ , .empty-ieare out another bottle " TI i
'

i, ,
'^'"'^''^'' '^

fall on him l^fore he had time to sp^Ik!
"'°"' ^^ ^'' *°

They teU me, Deemster, that the leader of this rising is a
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Bort of left-hand relative of yonn. Surely you con stop the
man."

"I've tried to, your Excellency, and failed," said Philip.
The Governor tossed up his chin. "I'm told the fellow

can't even write his own name," he said.

"It's true," said Philip.

" An illiterate and utterly uneducated person."
" All the same, he's the wisest and strongest man on this

island," said Philip decisively.

The Governor frowned, and the pockmarks on his forehead
seemed to swell. " The wisest and strongest man on this island
will have to leave it," he said.

Philip made no answer. He had come to plead, but he
saw that it was hopeless. The Governor put his right hand
in the breast of his white waistcoat—he was alone in the dining-
room after dinner—and darted at Philip a look of anger and
rommand.

"Deemster," he said, "if, as you say, you cannot stop this
low-bred rascal, there's one thing you can do—leave him to
himself."

"That is to say," said Philip out of a corner of his mouth,
"to you."

" To me be it, and who has more right ? " said the Governor
hotly.

Philip held himself in hand. He was silent, and his silence
was taken for submission. Cracking some nuts and munch-
ing them, the Governor began to take another tone.

" I should be sorry, Mr. Christian, if anything came be-
tween you and me—very sorry. We've been good friends
thus far, and you -will allow that you owe me something.
Don't you see it yourself—this man is dishonouring me in
the eyes of the island ? If you have tried your best to keep
his neck out of the halter, let the consequences be his own."

' Eh ? " said Philip, with his eyes on the floor.

" You have done your duty by the man, I say. Help your-
self to a glass of wine."

Still Philip did not speak. The Governor saw his advan-
tage, but little did he guess the pitiless power of it,

"The fellow is your kinsman, Deemster, and I shall not
ask you to deal with him. That would be inhuman. If there
is no hope of restraining him to-morrow—wise as he is, if he
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4
i

^ Philip drank two^Ta^^^ "*'* ''°"" <>» Jou ioS^''

« «m't be frieii.1 ',ip
?,""'* 'e«l'nfirfor the man may be_

p. ... J
« " iies the man you

ptiiip^^tTd hi ^*''°" ^""'"^ ''««'"
""'"''

and
^ eU"7i^'-^

'"' ^"' ''' ^^"^ '^'^'^ «-tu,.

- th:S^V S^:r?h
"^H . he went homejays would be

; his enemy hL-tT":;
'" '''^ ^««h, and 7-standmg his love for him^^' ''^"°"^'« «»««y, notwith-

-ri-&-«^£.3:re^^^^^

iJien came thoughts fh.t
too awf«, to take ^t^ ^e?" ^-^"^"^ *° ^^^e form- '

seen wings going by him in T». ^ ^^* ""* flapping of unthem was this : If Pete
" *^* ""'^^^ ^ut the me^iW^f

a riot. If ,,, one'ilS « '\^"r^«' the^^m
^'

;;^have tried to^X"n\t'''[i^''f^^^-t whimpe^d.
Govei^or. It isn't my fa„,r-^^^*^« 'ned to restrai^the

Philip walked fast rr
"^'""t more can I do ?»
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to him When men had done wrong, they did yet more
wrong to elude the consequences of their first fault ; but there
wai no need for that in hi« case.

The hour was late. A strong breeze was blowing off the

?u*"...n
.^"'''**^ *'" ^""* ''"•' """ *" •>« went swinging down

the hill into the town. His blood was a-flre. He had a feel-
ing, never felt before, of courage and even ferocity. 8om«»-
thmg told him that he was not so good a man as he had been
but It was a tingling pleasure to feel that he was a stronw^
man than before.

Should he tell Kate ? No I Let the thing go on ; let it
end. After it was over she would see where their account lay
Thinking in this way, he laughed aloud.

The town was quiet when he came to it. So absorbed had
he been that, though the air was sharp, he had been carrying
his cloak over his arm. Now he put it on, and drew the hood
close over his head. A dog, a homeless cur, had begun to fol-
low at his heels. He drove it off, but it continued to hang
about him. At last it got in front of his feet, and he stumbled
over It in one of his large, quick strides. Then he kicked the
dog, and It crossed the dark street yelping. He was a worseman, and he knew it.

He let himself into the house with his lateh-key, andbanged the door behind his back. But no sooner had he
breathed the soft, woolly, stagnant air within than a chanjrecame over him. His ferocious strength ebbed away, and he
began to tremble.

The haU passage and staircase were In darkness. This wasby his ordei*-coming in late, he always forgot to put out the
gas But the lamp of his room was burning on the candle
rest at the stairhead, and it cast a long sword of light down
tne staircase well.

Chilled by some unknown fear, he had set one foot on the
first tread when he thought he heard the step of some onecoming down the stairs. It was a familiar step. He was sure
lie knew it. It must be a step he heard daily.

He stopped, and the step seemed to stop also. At that mo-ment there was a shuffling of slippered feet on an upper land-ing^d Jem-y-Lord called down, "Is it you, your Honour ?"
With an effort he answered, "Yes."
" Is anything the matter I " called the man-servant

M
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::i. it you co„.ia, dovv? Je^*;r ""«>6 the lamp.

Honot..^'""'^
""-' ^'^ '"0'. boiOia, the l„„p, ,„„,

"e know it no., It ^^'h??:"! "/tT
"

.-

J'° "tep ea.e on'!
h.nself. "A dream." he thouTht •'

u"^"
•

^^ '^^°'" ^^ '"'^

l^nd he compelled hi^elf toX Th?.T
°' ""^ "»"'»' "

passed him on the stai™. ^oin^ ll\J ^*^^ °°°"' ''°*''- It
mil. with an ir^sistible dow„l^*iir,f' "" ?' "•"" "^^ "'•

Then came one of thol m '^ '''°°«^' '"^^J-n- in which the -nLSTofTrnS uk"^"'
""''°'---

to Ph.hp thot the Rgure of a Zn^ ^^ "'""P*- " '«'<"»<'<'

'neuboml it instantlp. It i
" T^ ?f*^''

^''"- «« "^
the lobby to the Coun il Chlmbj; h^^T ""' '''^ "«"» '"
in a cloak like the one he

"«£"'' "**"*• ''"' '^PI^
hood drawn over the head -^JZ^ T'l""^'

'^'^ "'^ *»"'

a-side, the face had bleu h dd- ^f^ ''''" '"'" '"""^^

Of je^j-S.'-rwiTidS;-!' y f r '--'^-•-
Deemsters face.

""^ ""* dazzling, lamp up to the

Thtn Phir
'°*^*'"'/'' ""• Go to bed."

though" " J^teTav'^^l 1 ,5'' '^'"- " Conscience , " ?>«

Which, O GodtwK'-' '*" "'" »" "* -« *° the end

heard a light f„„t overbeTd li i,, *'°"' '"'""«'" ^e
crossed the floor, and thenTcied " ''"'"'*''''' ^^'

'
"

a.

^un^Tsht!rilt!?hi3''^:^'^'-ir^_««" sleeping while the
-rous Clamour, Which =an>e as S^:^^e^- thjm-
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back of bii bead. Oponing hia eyet, he realised that loinebody
was knockini; at hii door, and slioutiiifr in a robtutioiu hnw

" Christian, I gay I Ever j^ning: to get up at all ?

"

It waa the Clerk of the liolU. Uiidor one of his heavy
poundinf^ the catch of the door g^ave way, and be stepped
into tlie room.

"Degenerate Manxman I" he roared. "In bed on Tyn-
wald momiiiff. Pooh I this room smells of dead sleep, dead
spirits, and dead everything. Let me get at that window—you
pitch your clothes all over the floor. Ah 1 that's fresher!
Headache 1 I should think so. Get up, then, and I'll drive
you to St. John's."

"Don't think I'll go to-day, sir," said Philip in a feeble

whimper.
" Not go f Holy saints I Judge of his island and not go

to Tynwald I What wiH the Jovemor say )

"

" He said last night he would excuse my absence."
" Excuse your fiddlesticks I The air will do you good.

I've got the carriage below. Listen ! it's striking ten by the
church. I'll give you fifteen minutes, and step into your
breakfast-room and look over the Tintea."

The Clerk rolled out, ond then Philip heard his loud voice

through the door in conversation with Jem-y-Lord.
" And how'b Mrs. Cottier to-day 1

"

" Middling, sir, thank you, sir."

"You don't let us see too much of her. Jemmy."
" Not been well since coming to Douglas, sir."

Cups and saucers rattlod, the newspaper creaked, the Clerk

cleared his throat, and thure was silence.

Philip rose with a heavy heart, still in the torment of his

great temptation. He remembered the vision of the night be-

fore, and, broad morning as it was, he ti'embled. In the Isle

of .i.an such visions ai-e understood to foretell death, and the

man who sees them is said to "see his soul." But Philip had
no superstitions. He knew what the vision was : be knew
what the vision meant.

Jem-y Lord came in with hot water, and Philip, without

looking round, said in a low tone as the door closed, " How
now, my lad ?

"

" Fretting agnin, your Honour," said the man, in a half

whisper. He busied himself in the room a moment, and then
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?<Jded," Somehow she <ref.« ,

"''s;t^'
'" ~' "'^ "'• ««»•*

"Bles^ me ct -^"^ ^^ '^^^If seemed to^ ^^"^ '^^'"ed
at hisw^r*: i*"^*'f'" ^-l the Clerk of ^J^^^'*'
at eleven i)rit7°"

'"°^ "'« half:2ten\ J^"^' ^°°^^S

«'*!,»* absorbed in *),->

He is my cousin »• ,,

Mthere-

"What/Cw; ','^'''P'^iV
theca^riage

? 7' ""rfy-Pated fellow vo„ t ,

'"™.l;. ::~"""•°"-"s^s»

^ yoa for a ^^^^^ ^
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You «, the dence for a secret. If there's anything good to
teU, you're up hke the sun; but if the«,'s bad news goiuTanowl IS a poU-parrot compared with you for talking "

PhUip made some feeble effort to laugh, and to say hishead was still achmg. They were on the breast of the steep
hill going „p to Greeba. The road ahead was like a funnel
of dust

i the road behind was like the tail of a comet

ru.C^ ijv^^lu^ ^^ *^' '^'"'^^ ^^* '°*° trouble," said the
Clerk. I hke the rascal. He got round an old man's heart
ike a rope round a capstan. One of the big, hearty dogs
that make you say,

' By Jove, and I'm a ManxnSn, too ' hI^
? f!i,"^n

* "" ^^^ ***^' ^^"'«^«' *^^ Governor may sayAnd the Governor knows it, Christian-that's why he's soanxious to excuse you. He can overawe the Keys
; and asfor the Council we're paid our wages, God bless us, and a^so many stuffed snipes on his stick. But you-you're differ-

ent.
.
hen the ma^ is your kinsman, and blood is thicker

than water, if it's only Why, what's this ?

"

There was some whooping behind
; the line of carriages

swirled hke a long serpent half a yard near the hedge.Td
through the grey dust a large covered car shot by at the sal-lop of a fire-engine. The Clerk sat bolt upright.

Now, what in the name of "

teetl^''^

an ambulance waggon," said Phihp between his set

a thtsSnS; :3'. '^'^°° ^''''""^^ ^*- *^-

goo'dl'"'"'''""
"^y—^'^l S-d ^-y^ Doctorl Good day,

rPt,^^ ^'T,!"
^^ "^^^^ Wends on the waggons, and was

Sed i Pvr
^"?«°°«- ^^^ they were gone, he first

ace W ' ^?' ^""^ '^''^ *°"''''' "Coachman, right about

uw ^"»g home again-and chance it."We can't be turning here, sir," said the coachman. " Theveh.ces are coming up like bees going a-swarm^-g. We'llhave to go as far as Tynwald, anyway."
" Go on," said Philip in a determined voice

whiWfr
""^'1' tl^^ Clerk «aid, "Christian, it isn't worthwhile getting into trouble over this affair. After all, the Gov-

you!"

'^ ^o-ernor. Besides, he's been a good friend to
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nearing Tynwald, Ld cCd te the T'^.f
''"• ^hey we,

crowd as of a vast encamjmlranJ h '^.V"'".
*«°'«' »''<» «'

multitude. like the murJuHf t dl'rsU ^ '"' ^""^ °^

X

three of its sides, and on thSlh „ »
' !"^' ^''^ ^'^ '^

the coast. This green is otthTT ^ ^ ^^° <^'PP'ng to
middle of the guilTthe^11J^T ° " ^"''^••- ^^''^'^ the
a banjo. At the end stn^ :chS'tr °V.'^

^^^ °'
mount, which has four eircLsaiewru'"^ '*'"'"'« '^e
paces across. ^' *^® topmost being some six

Hollt'n:rn'':;':tl7 "^ -^ ^^^ Clerk of the
iiceman had open^ the dooT -^'^ "' *^^ *=^"«'^' -"^ a po-
ing from the pVrcr

^"'^ ''^'"^ '*>« «'""d of sing-

wa;^;"1^/t^;-S-^S^oft,.Boi.,cons.tinghis

over the groen^ The oZ par oMW?, "'^ ^^° *° -°-
barrows, stands, and show tente Theri"°^".''^

""'^^ ^'^''
shoddy watches, phrenoToSTw^T ^-'''''P^'^^^^'*
•dwarfs, wander/nj mSrS itSLr. '^'^' ''^ ^°°'«».
tin hat-boxes, and other shTnln^T ^^''^^'^ °^ ^^^^e in
and :rrease of the tLwn, The^e wi""^

".'^'"^^ '"''' *^« «-
also, t^themi and Stted td Tv^ ^'"^ °^'° ^'"^ J^'"^'^^

the dry turf.
'^"'^etted, and kicking up the dust under

men"'^MtZ^tZS^tr/ ^"^'^^^^"^
''^ -'^"-

sent the people sur^nJon eith
^ T' "^ ^'* « ^^'°^ t^at

armchairs ;v«ro o^ the ton^ '
'' "^"^ "^^bes. Two

t-'^e top, unaer a canopy hung from a flag-
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••'

i

staff that stood in the centre. These chairs were still empty,
and the mount and its approaches were kept clear.

The sun was overhead, the heat was great, the odour was
oppressive. Now and again the sound of the service within
the o' urch mingled with the crack of the toy rifle-ranges and
the )ber of the cheap jacks. At length there was another
sounrt—a more portentous sound—the sound of bands playing
in the distance. It came from both south and west, from the
direction of Peel, and from that of Port St. Mary.

"They're coming," said the Clerk, am' Philip's face, when
he turned his head to listen, quivered and grew yet more pale.

As the bands approached they ceased to play. Presently a
vast procession of men from the west came up in silence to the
skirt of the hill, and turned off in the direction from which
the men from the south were seen to be coming. They were
in jerseys and sea-boots, marching four deep, and carrying-
nothing in their brawny hands. One stalwart feUow walked
firmly at the head of them. It was Pete.

Philip could support the strain no longer. He got out of
the carriage. The Clerk of the Rolls got out also, and fol-
lowed him as he walked with wavering, irregular steps.

Under a great tree at the junction of three roads, the two
companies of fishermen met and fell into a general throng.
There was a low wall around the tree-trunk, and, standing on
this, Pete's head was clear above the rest.

"Boys," he was saying, "there's three hundred armed sol-
diers on the hill yonder, with twenty rounds of ball-cartridge
apiece. You're going to the Coort because you've a right to
go. You're going up peaceable, and, when you're getting
there, you're going to mix among the soldiers, three to every
man, two on either side and one behind. Then your spokes-
men are going to spake out your complaint. If they're lis-
tened to, you're wanting no better. But if they're not, and if
the word is given to fire on them, then, before there's time to
do it, you're going to stretch every man of the three hundred
on his back and take his weapon. Don't hurt the soldiers-
the poor soldiers are only doing what they're tould. But don't
et the soldiers hurt you neither. You're going there for jus-

tice. You're not going there to fight. But if anybody fights
yuu, let hiii. never forget the day he done it. Break up every

stand in the fair, if von nan't finrl o.,,t(T,;«™ better And
25

nything 1
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God m heaven
,
" mutteS m^'!'

"^ *^^ ^-t »<> falT^

XI.

neck ^fTrlc?oJ™nd !lf
""'^ ^""'^'"^ «iick down tl,strains of the National An, ' '^"'^'^ '^e mount^ f^

-„^iment,theGoveZ;had r ""r" ^^ '''^ ^Id o? *':
in cocked hat and with «t ? " °"' °^ ^he church TTn
«ed upright hefoiTj'^^r.' t"

^^"-^ °^i w!:erie walked to the hiJl-top Thn !f
^'^' ^''"'^''i'. and cTe.^under the canopy • the ^I.

^^"'^ ^'^ to°t one of the two .K^'
lawn. Their tnUnJ^ ^^ '^"^ ^^ken hy the Ritj! ^

*"^

,•„* .
™"Owers came behind „ a\ 'bishop in his

a:*- ?• "-S£sSIJ"- »<

—

AS he court was being "fenced "i.
'^^ ^^^ ^or PhiJin

«=°me np to his side He J' T"^'^'
^""^ '^^oned to hi^t

other step, like a man who ^l
"' ^"^^' P--ng at eTery

With all eyes upon hire fl .V !
Gfovornor's right hand
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eyes were rolliiLm ^d toIL vfhT"'":'
"^°" ''^''^^

that had xnean4tZlS'ZT'' "' """^ ^""'^"^'"^

Har:rrd^r: "o^uS^aVihrr-'^. n^-ammunition was at their command The res! ™TJ°V*^.'

thtH^oTtr^tr^rf x-^^^^^^^^^^^
itthe.were:hi::iera:int™^^^^^

Phihp saw it all from his elevation on 'the mount h;«face was deadly pale his eyelids wavered, his low'r ifp tr.mhied, his hand twitched
; when he was snoken toV» >. !^?

answered
;
he was like a man hoIdil^coS Ikh h fand half in fear that everylx,dy fould ^^'ws Md nthoughts. He was in the last throes of his temptatTon Jhe

after [r°Hr 7" :r: J' "" ""'^^^ -'* '^« f-°e of l':hfe He thought of Pete and the torture of his com

himLiflS 'f *'^ "T''"'
""'^^^^ "^ l>or eleteT of'himself and the deep duplicity to which he was committedFrom ail this he could be freed for ever-by what ? BydSnothing having already done his duty ? Only let Wm commancl himself, and then-relief from an existence enthi^Ted

sIplTotlSr^'^"'^'^^'" -"' -tchfulness-per-

,„.h°,T^''T "^
speaking to him over his shoulder. It wns

ZtuhtfZZ f
' Tl°^ " ^'"y ^^"''^' descendant of a

uf him Inttle m r
''"^'^* '^^ '''' ^""^-J -d l"'-'!^ iiim. A httle man, whose swarthy face showed African

'J
!
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'^o^Ta^^rwir'^--"^. «'««"' the bounds

ernor had half rise "frVmScT^'"l'"PP«"^-'he Go

abreast Of hi™ irr^o^en" tdr"*"
°^ '^« ^^--t waabout his companions at the ne^f

T'
°u

"»« «°W«rs wen
stood their ground like a wall tl'^"'- "le lisherme"
There was hardly any scuffle '

*'''^ '^' ^°''"«« ^ell back.

T?ervrn;rtt^ei,r" ^-^^"^ '•^^ cap.
Peto, and then at thTcapSn^l.'"

""'' '''' ^^^-g^ athand when suddenly it w^l,;J'"'
'"^ *« -' "^ ^t^ hS«;d a low voice whisS at t ^ *"°*^'' ^^-^^ «' his fij^

sake, no I

"

'^'^ ^^ his ear, " No, sir
; for gS

It was Philin TIio n

inipetuously',
''That ttS^'onJ

7„^^P"""8- "^^'^ ^^ ^otly and

»ount; Inaea. that y^tC^J^/r "^« *" ^^-^ thisthree hundred ^bbits'in the etwt^thl:^,'"" "^ "''^^

-

At the next instant he had left thf a *°"sand crows."
to face wxth the fishermen. ' ""' ^''^^'•"°'-. and was face

"letthrKl^^blfhlt'^" ""^ ''-'^^ ''•'^o:. bin,»o bloodshed. Listen to me ? "^V""
™*' ^°'- God^ ike'

^^.--.our Sins my sins, aVd-heXTxtS^ -

-a£derretK.t:!.-^«— ^e bowed W, and

to spearL^vo'u'^lhey
*''' '"'" ™^«n ''o ''arn,

. .^e- ,.

'

toyal and po'aceable.T
^^"^ ^ P"^'"-" to make

; they ^iu"^
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But the Governor, having recovered from his first fearwas now m a flame of anger.
"No," he said, with the accent of authority ; "this is no

time and no place for petitions."

-Forgive me, your ExceUency," said Philip, with adeeper bow
;
"this is the ti-ne of oil times, the place of all

places."

There had been a general surging of the Keys and clergy
towards the steps, and now one of them cried out of their
group, "Is Tynwald Court to be turned into a bear-garden ?"
And another said in a cynical voice, "Perhaps your Excel-
lency has taken somebody else's seat."

Philip raised himself to his full height, and answered, with
his eyes on the speakers, " We are free-born men on this
island, your Excellency. We did not come to Tynwald to
learn order from the grandson of a Spanish pirate, or freedom
from the son of a black chief."

"Hould hard, boys I " cried Pete, lifting one hand against
his follower, as if to keep them quiet. He was boiling with
a desire to shout till his throat should crack

The Governor had exchanged rapid looks and low whis-
pers with the captain. He saw that he was outwitted, that hewas helpless, that he was even in personal danger. The can-
tain was biting his lips with vexation that he had not reckonedmore senously with this rising-that he had not drawn up hismen m column. ^

Phili^"""*
^^''^"^"''y '^^U ^ear the fishermen?" said

" No, no, no," said the Governor. He was at least a braveman, if a vain and foolish one.
There was silence for a moment. Then, standing erect,and making an effort to control himself, Philip said, "May it

please your Excellency, you fill a proud position here
; youare the ruler of this island under your sovereign lady our

wf-'"' ?V, '"^^r'"
'"^•'^'=*'' y°'"' ^^''•^a"*^' '^re in a prouder

country"
^^ '™ Manxmen. This is the Court of our

" Hould hard," cried Pete again.

hJff^
thousand years men with our blood and our nameshave stood on this hill to hear the voice of the people, and todo justice between man and man. That's what the place was
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TnTiZ. '' " '-- '-' "-' '"--^. -t it up-it is a .Uo.

and'Sroii'^iltn ; 'rr'' ^^"^ ''''"-^^ ^ ^ '°"^-,
ou the greon berearh "^

"*^ " '^°"*' '^«^ °° 'J'" 1"^" and

^.^ TJ.
Govcnor «.Uod ,. U. «oat. -Go on," he said unp.

fathers' larbou.^, whlh Ld Wn f"^ ^'^, ^"*'-^°"'«. ^toi'

bours werep™" '° ^''^ ^'^''^ ^^^ "n'.il proper har-

back to the chape]
'<"«en, and the Legislature filed

be bad'Str^Thih °^'^' '°"^'^'
«* ^-^ ^«*«^. -d

emerged but he haJ pTid^h
^"""^'"^ ^"^ '^« "^"^^ '"'^ bad

burned like hve cool hi ^^ T? °^ ^^^ ^^^'o'-y- His eye
heaved. He waferlne .t "^ '^''°'''' ^ ^^^« «P-
ahead of him. But now and

^'''""*
T"'"^^ ''^'^ ^^^PP^d

long path tothe chuXd2 flT"'""
''' ^^^'"^ ''"^'^^e

between the rifles of th.T' ^f"™/'^ ""d farmers pushed
"I^t^me shake y:ub;;Sh^ZXsLl1.^ ^^^^ ^^^

afte^ar^rX Xtu:^?-*''''1.-°«- ^^^'^ an hour
ernorgone'in ominous sTncePhil^""'' "f '""^ ^°^-
smiling, and 1-ningon the «^ i^ i

^ .T^ °"*> ^^^^^ ""d
of the Rolls He could "r^,/"' ^'"^ °'^'«'-- ^^^ Clerk
thick-set hedge of pe°tth^tin^^d r""

'''"^*" *'"""^'^ ^^^
he got into the carrkge h fsm^;'',-*^'

""* *° "'« ^^'«- ^«
the seat, he buried w^nt/Tntbl''"'''''"'"''^-

^'"'^'"^ '"^°

bead on his brea.st. The pL "w T? '^^ ^'°^^^ ^^
"Drive on." he cried ^ *° °^'''•

The cheering became loud
"Drive, drive," he cried.
The people chsorpH -r-f !,, • m.
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tho Governor. But there had been a primder triumph which

they had not seen—a man triumphing over himself. Only
one saw that, und it wus Gud.

XII.

Pete seemed to be beside liimsolf. He laughed until ho

cried ; he cried until he laughed. His resonant voice rang

out everywhere.
" Hear him ? My gough, it was like a bugle spaking.

There's nobody can spake but himself. When the others are

toot-tooting, it's just ' Polly, put the kettle on ' (mimicking a

mincing treble). See the lil Puffin on his throne of turf

there ? Looked as if Ould Nick hud been thrashing peas on
his face for a week."

Pete's ontLuciosm rose to frenzy, and he began to sweep

through tiie fair, bemoaning his country and pouring moutli-

fuls of anathema on his countrymen.

"Mannin veg villish (s^eet little Isle of Man), with your

English Governors and you- English Bishops, and boys of

your own worth ten of them. Manninee graihagh (beloved

Manxmen), you're driving them away to to Bishops for others

and Governors abroad—and yourselves going to the dogs and
the divil, and d you."

Pete's prophetic mood dropped to a jovial one. Ho bought
the remaining stock-in-trade of an itinerant toffee-seller, and
hammered the lid of the tin hat-box to beat up the children.

They followed him like hares hopping in the snow ; and he
distributed his bounty in inverse relation to size, a short stick

to a big lad, a long stick to a little one, and two sticks to a

girl. The results were an infantile war. Here, a damsel of

ten squaring her fists to fight a hulking fellow of twelve for

her sister of six ; and there, a mother wiping the eyes of her

boy of iive, and whispering " Hush, bogh ; hush 1 You shall

have the bladder when we kill the pig."

Pete began to drink. " How do. Faddy ? Taking joy of

you, Juan. Are you in life, ThomI Half a glass of rum will

do no harm, boys. Not the drink at all—just tho good com-
' 'ly. you know."

He hailed the women also, but they were less willing to bo
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treated " T'ri u

up wiu, ;„„ ,^ ^zyji'iz'T •»"»'. c«w.°

«

rair. They were three littlRTL-™''"''^ ^^'m through »

«"<! th-r duty wan,X"STr"/5''"^-^^^^^^^
rennff ni„.,~ :_ , *^ •' "*". Isle of M=„ "._ I

and theJr duty was'to pllV"H.-. tT"" ""'^^^
daggering aio„^i,^^^^Ha,l, Isle of Man,"a« he we

""aiUsleofMan.
owate ocean Ian",

I love thy se'a-girt border."
^iayup, Jackie. "

"The barley sown,
Potatoes down,

^
«'o'Jl get our boats In order"

Man. chaps if„, fitt ^r'"^ " ^'^« ^iiVthTu'^'Z
>» the world what IL i'^'^nes-no, they aren't t V^*
-y husband the p„r Jhf\"^,^-'« »* w" / dorT'lo''

t"ow, woman ?" ^htnT '^''' ^^^''^ rayingf D^«^
^'^'

"Bass, boy--„,o«, rf^^'^P-^inff-
^"'^tjou

' ^
more bass, I tell thee."

"W-e then sought nox-
ifie soothinij oo^

Our swaWts at Port Erin."
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" Who i» the man at all 1 "_"to-i,„ r^ i, „

^no off With a wa«trel.-r..V„„ .t' S r!!:.^ifr
""'

the young woman myself " "" ' «>y ' — Well, I saw

"AtQuiggin-annll
There's enough for all,

Good beer, and uU thing, proper."
" Hould, boys I

"

witrnXofTral."'"^"'^'"'"^ ^"^^'^^ ^- --icians
" Were you spaking, Mr. Corteen ? "
NoUnng, Capt'n. No need to stare at all T »

" A pleasant place,

With beds of aise,

When we are done our supper."

in eveVfL, wait^g foiai'":
be %htof intelligence

pecting every moment tL « ' "^"'f«« f""- « glance, ex-

burning coal of his anxietv^fwi, l ^^^ ''"Bering up the

if nobody ^ Tynwafd had «.^ ^ T "'" "'^ *^« '«1'>"'1

truth unwittingly^d thai T ""
' '}^^ ^^ ^"^ '"" t^o

long. ^ ^' ^** ''•^' ^"^ '^a^ as l»appy as the day was

xin.

Of dust, but pi°:iSdihr ""'' "'^ ""'"'^'^'^ ^^''p-

ney'Z"
"* ^°"'^'''' ^*^''

^ So you're for selling o„Id Hor-

.wrr^st hLgrn to^meiir "^ "^•. ^^'^^ ^ ^-^
ready to weep

"""^ ™""'' "nd Ciesar was
SO
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I
<1 morning." ' ^' ""' ''"'^ ^''"^e since I left horn,

thoiZ£r '^ '^^'"'' *" "^o Ca«ar «,l,i«^ ^^^^ ,

«he lives.

"

^^° " ''^'"" »«« e'gtt the longest

the twa
'""''^' °^ ""-^ '^°-' "he's seven," said the fl«t

•a.-s^^'^Sen.'^"^
''^"'^^ ^^-"^ Tom in Man.. ":

.'.'

?^^;°? ^"'"^ ">«" »
" "wked Pete

^^;
Co.e on," «.a Pete

,
" he.'s Csar with a long-ho™.

«»« Black t1^""" ' ^"'^ ^°- --h for the long-horn ?

^«T'' siy^ci
^''^'*-^^^- ^^^- ^"'"-- Examine he,

C«sar'?»ta fitck Tom ff,.
''"'»*«'•. "-e calves-is it five

" Thi^e, sir and cl^' '''"^ °°" °^ ^^e long ho^s

Fits
? Ever had fits clJr »^' ' ^- ^" *' '°"'^'«? ? Never ?

,y^ ' "'^""'^ ^'''^ °«« oi the coWs

QuimZ^ y°" known n,e these years f„. . ^a^„_,

"'Wei,-haS^",^--- ^-^--d ton?-' "-' ^^
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looking »bout.
lo/t home U-ia

ing that cow,"

ro were »elling>,

Oh, IVe got

>m down the
»e longest day

dealer, speak-
nyway."
poor feUow,"

i the flpBt of

tfani. "He

man, Mr.

^^I^Fourteen-what
, Ten

, ni gi., you ten-not . penny

wa.cX'er^^"'^^'""^''^''-""-'-''''^"™-^^^^^

strike up, Jackie," shouted Pete.

" West or tho mine,
TIjo (lay hpjug fl,m_

Tlie tide against us veering "

shed the confusion of tongues was terriflc!^
^" " '^^

i-.o^ti:.'^^''^'"''''-''^'' -'-l^''-^th«>ugh with an

" The man's cow :,a8 dts," cried Black Tom "
T'll >,o™

S«.U..p^™ri"''
"°°°' "r»»«J'l My twelve

mother™
'^'' "^ '"°'^'"« hor from her grand-

lssheac:oodmai)ifi?"a«Vp,i O-sar
"'^wammg.

poJnSVSatetl-tid^i^^^^^^^ ^^' ^^ «*«-
" Where's the base, sir ? " said Ciesar.
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II

theSSrSt""'^^ ^^-""^ -^ ^-^-. white cow fro.

cil^evodT)!"'^ *°^f';'
^'''•' '

"
'^^ ^'i" cheerfully.

saidSuf" wtt-r.h "'"","{ '°' " "°'°«"'- ««d the,
°

i ,
^'

, ^* ^ '^^ P™^ °^ the mailie, Mr. Ouilliam ?

"

calvel'TroraTr"''"'
- -idling good base enough. Fou,

" No fever at all ? No fits ? No ?

"

^^^Aw, have you known me these teens of years, Mr. Cre-

'•Sil^r
^'^^ say-eleven pounds for the cow, Tom 1

"
Thn teen, Cajsar; and if you warn an ould friend--"

I've ^ot! r" ^'°''' ^'- '^"'Hi'*"; I'"^ i-ot a man when

Gooll? H^r^''"- • • ^^^'^ ''°'«« °' the dust, Thoma^ltxoold? Here you are, then -one-two-three-four "
femng the cow another searching glance across his shouider)Its wonaerful, though, the stmight she's like ouldH~
eight-nme- en

. . and if she warn a mailie cow, now

th. ! A ,

'"'"^''' ^'- Q"i"i=im? No? Half a onethen ? Aw, you're hard, Tom . . . thirteen "

temSnf T'"^ ^'''J'^*
P"""*^' C«sar stood a moment con-templating his purchase, and then said doubtfully "Well if

Lk—"Vthec'^'T" ^l"" 1 "^°^ "'^ *^« ^« I'-eback—- (the cow began to reel). " Yes, and it-no, surelv-amaihoforall—" (the cow fell). "It's got the 4^ L
and ?^k T:^ f"'f '• '''' ''^^^ ^« '-^^d^ the cowrhead'and daubed h.s hand on a plaster of tar. " It is the same toseMy n>oney back I Give me my money bacl-my Thi^^yellow sovereigns-the sweat of my brow I

" he criedAw, no," said Black Tom. "Therp'<. r.r, m^„„' • •

back at all. If the cow wa« good en'ou^h fo^^you teTelS
aTa'ugToftlmpr "" '"^'" ^^ ^' '-''^' ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^

CiESar was choking with vexation.
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"Never mind, air," said Pete " Tf t i. . ,

advantage of you, it'll be J^^ngZtZj^ ^""T " """*
tliat satisfaction, anyway" '

"^^' ^"'i« Judgment •>..,,-„

,fore he co-nes to dL,t^"iHen thJe'U Zl' '=°"^7'^ '-
cutting the liorns off my eowT

be a word about

"Strike up, Jackie," shouted Pete.

" Hail, Isle of Man,
Swate ocean Ian',

1 love thy sea-girt border."

XIV.

empty, and th: Se w^respla^L^Tff
''"""'''' ™' ^^

the big drops Of rlin'that wLteTtl7dotn°"
""^ ^^"^^ ^^«

.atherr^,^'^trfzsry^^;r^

seats and the floor were choked a^d tb^K 1 *'^^'" «P™ the

more. He ffot smnll tlT i. » ^ ^ ^™^^ <=°"'d bold no
I declare ^ytC:'l:^::^-,,:!tlvT'r^ 7°°^°^'
will be teetotal spoilt "~-lfth J" 1 ^ ""^^ ^*d on once,

the neur^Jgy dSul
~

^ '^"^ * "'^'^^° I'" !>«^^^

JsX'eft:nt1:Jtw'lf'r '

"* ^'^^ *^" "^ a «- of stiff

bells^odLdtbliTwasbedri ,"°^"-'''^^ "^^ '""
^vas brisk and oh^rfuj

*^' ^'^^' a""* '^« ^^^

for'dSt'yo, 'bu°t:
^'''''

^fr.^' '^^ Price."-" What
" Did I want to k! un .,

•""? °^ ^°''^^" Beldroma, Juan ?
"_

^be
»
Br her^mS iTet' "^ '.^™"^ ' "-" ^'=^^-^-

"you aren't ba^rh^tdtht'-V^ '""^ ^ ~-
wav rso'S,'.!' "'^ ^a'f-^-y house-it was alwavs half-

ean to sing.' "luhat ftp
""'" ^°' *«eedingly drunk and b^

¥• At that the women grew very angry.
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"Sakes alive ! you're no better than a lot of Cottonies."—
"Deed, but they're worse than any Cottonies, ma'am. Some
excuse for the like of th-m. In their cotton-mills all the
year, and nothing at home but a piece of grass the size of your
hand in tht backyard, and going hopping on it like a lark in
a cage."

The rain came down in torrents, the mountain-path grew
steep and desolate, the few houses passed were empty and
boarded up, gorse bushes hissed to the rising breeze, geese
scuttled and screamed across the untilled land, a solitary black
crow flew across the leaden sky, and on the sea outside a tall
pillar of smoke went stalking on and on, where the pleasure-
steamer carried her freight of tourists round the island. Then
songs gave way to sighs, some of the men began to pick quar-
rels, and some to break into fits of drunken sobbing.

Pete kept them all up. He chaffed and laughed and told
funny stories. Choking, stifling, wounded to the heart as he
was, stOl he was carrying on, struggling to convmce every-
body and himself as well, that nothing wps amiss, that he was
a jolly fellow, and had not a second thought.

He was glad to get home, nevertheless, where he need play
the hypocrite no longer. Going through Sulby, he dropped
out of the brake and looked in at the "Fairy." The house
was shut. Grannie was sitting up for Ca8sar, and listening
for the sound of wheels. There was something unusual and
mysterious about her. Cruddled over the fire, she was smok-
ing a long clay in little puffs of blue smoke that could barely
be seen. The sweet old' soul in her trouoles had taken to the
pipe as a comfo.-ter. Pete could see that something had hap-
pened since morning, but she looked at him with damp eyes,

and he was afraid to ask questions. He began to talk of the
great doings of the day at Tynwald, then of Philip, and finally
of Kate, apologising a little wildly for the mother not coming
home sooner to the child, but protesting that she had sent the
little one no end of present-'.

" Presents, bless ye," he began rapturously
"You don't ate enough, Pete, 'deed you don't," said

Grannie.
" Ate ? Did you say ate ! " cried Pete. " If you'd seen me

at the fair you'd have said, 'That man's got the inside of a
limekiln i ' Aw, no. Grannie, I'm not letting my jaws travel
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said

far. When I've got anything before me it's—down—some as
an ostrich."

Going away in the darkness, he heard Ciesar creaking up
in the gig with ola Horu^y, now old Mailie, diving along in
front of him.

Nancy was waiting for Pete at Ehu Cottage. She tried to
bustle him upstairs.

"Come, man, come," she said ; "get yv^ursolf off to bed'
and I'll bring your clothes down to the fire."

He had never slept in the bedroom since Kate had left.

"Chut I I've lost the habit of beds," he answered. "Always
used of the gable loft, you know, and the wind above the
thatch."

Not to be thought to behave otherwise than usual, he went
upstairs that night. But—

" Feather beds are saft,

Pentit rooms are bonnie,

But ae kiss o' my dear love

Better's far than onj "

The rain was still falling, the sea was :-<ud, the mighty
breath of night was shaking the w^alls of the house and riot-

ing through the town. He was wet and tired, longing for a
dry skin and a warm bed and rest.

" Yet fain wad I rise and rin

If I tho't I would meet my dearie,"

The long-strained rapture of faith and confldeuce was
breaking down. He saw it breaking. He could deceive him-
self no more. She was gone, she was lost, she would lie on
his breast no more.

" God help me ! O, Lord, help me," he cried in his crushed
and breaking heart.

XV.

When Kate thought of her husband after she had left him,
it was not with any crushing sense of shame. She had injvn^d

him, but she had gained nothing by it. On the contrary, she
had suffered, she had undergone separation from her child.

To soften the hard blow inflicted, he had outraged the ten-

m
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i
i

sacrifice, sbo weTtoJr fhU
'^"°^.^™' ^^^ remembered thi

herself o her conduct twT^°V "^"'' ^"^^ '^°'^«"«'

bought happinesrafrcr^fpi^L'j^er- ."
^'^^ '^'^'

might have been deen • bnf«>^l fT sufferings, her remors.

degradat on of a life in flio a^ \

areamt of the creeping

-Ise connection? a life un5erth«
'""''"

" !^''' "^'°«' ^ »
not b, his .ide, u^ilrCd ™oTn s2'S"^' ^1
suppressed. Even at thn r,,^ ^

""recognised, hidden and
in the secret pIho h'r^^TY '"T'

T"""'' ^^^n^-here

ment and her desire to ^.11^ ^^^ ^"^ ^°^' °^ '•^fi°«-

that PhUip wouTflnd a w'a'tutt the'

'''"'^'^' '""^ '"'^
relation, that she would nnU*, ^ meanness of their

hardly knew how, and^^id ^ot ^ "'TX
"^'^^ ^''"' ^^«

dal, for with Philip ^At? ^ ^"^ ^' "^^^^ ""s' of scan-

Philip had noTfound fW ' '""^'^ ^' P'"""'* ^"'i ''Wy.
him. She had b iTtt t IZZT ^'^ '^' ""' "'-«
relation was not hel^ but his sl! \ l'^'',*-'*^'"'

°^ '^'i"

house the man in him I ^\ ^"^ ^'^'^ "^^-^ i'' Philip^s

shut her evrto his rld^ ^- '° '^'"^^- ^'^'^ <=°"ld "o
that it -a/L consequence Jh"''"*"^ ^^ ^'^^ '^'^^^ -<^"

the subterfuges, the mean Lftsfn Z""""^- J^' '^^o^PWons,

by every chance, eve™S/r^^ T''-^''
day by day,

deepening degrailatToi^TnliirrlrSl'™ '" ^^""^

possessed her more bitt^,. t^
she realised this a new fear

ing than anyXme^te fet'Se T'lf"' "°" "'"*-
the terror that he would comTtohltA^""^" *° ^°^« ^'^''

depth to which she had^d^d U^aoZ^ '^ """^'^^'^ "»«

XVI.

From'tLtrt£i:is'Lr ^^^^'-^ - ^^ --•
open, for the air was lietnl h^e^v:^f^'t"^'^" "^ ^^^'

-.W an empty Sky. and tie^^yli^tt^^S^^f/;
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door, wluch he curate opened. He then went into he tZl'

he funeral conapany reappeared. It made for the ojT^^ ^veL ow3 Yhf' T^'- ^.« ''"^^^ -- removedjh^Swas lowered, the pohcemau half lifted hia h^^.„L i IT^
sexton put a careless ha^d to his can Thpr, fT,

*'

""'' ^''^

a book and closed it airain Th-.? ,
^ ""^^^ "^"""^

Wolf I, ,
" agam. The burial service was at an endHalf un hour longer the sexton worked alone inZ drenchTntram, shovelling the earth back into the grave

'"^•^°<='^"'e

nametTwlS''."
*'°"^'* '''•"^^' "'''-' ^'^-'"^^ ^^less,

He went noiselessly up the stairs to the floor above slink-ing through the house like a shadow. At a door atove hUown he Wked with a heavy hand, aad a woman's voteanswered him from within—
"Is any one there?"
"It is I," he said. " I am coming to see you."Then he opened the door and slipped into the room Tfwas a i^m like hU own at aU points,^o^yTowe; in^hrceif

wk to thTt'^d
"" ' 'f -1,

^-~ -- ^^-^^^ Sh"

;

nl Phmn a«d r*^-.
".^^' ^"'^- ^^e had been expect-

wheWd'^'-!^
'';*'"^ ^°'^™' ''"* «^« ««emed to be o^r-whelmed with confusion. As he crossed the floor to gTtoWhe staggered, and then she raised her eyes to his fa^^

'

bi^nd^V '^'^^ "''• "^'*''"^°- Shall I ring for the

wal7s™r T^t^^-
"^' ^^^ ^""^ "^ ^^^ dayatTyn-wald-some trouble-some excitement-I'm tired, th^s

He sat on the end of the bed. and cazi^d o,,* on fbp ^ri' -f
rain, slanting across the squa^ church tower ::;d theIky!

I!
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i ,

! 1^

"I was at Ramsey two days ago," he said ; "that's what Icame to tell you."
" ^^ '

" She linked her hands before her, and gazed out
also. Then, in a trembling voice, she asked, " Is mother well 1 "

__

Yes
;
I did not see her, but-yes, she bears up bravely "

And-and-" the words stuck in her throat, " and Pete 1

"

^^

Well, also—in health, at all events."
" You mean that he is broken-hearted ?

"

With a deep breath he answered, "To listen to him you
would thmk he was cheerful enough.

"

"And little Katherine ?"

"She is well too, I c'id not see her awake. It was late
anu she was in her cradle. So rosy, and fresh, and beauti-
ful I

"

"My sweet darling I She wss clean too ? They take care
of her, don't they ?

"

" More care they could not take."
"My darling baby I Has she grown ?

"

" Yes
;
tiiey talk of taking her out of the long clothes soon.

I>iancy is like a second mother to her."
Kate's foot was beating the floor. " Oh, why can't her own

mother "she began, and then in a faltering voice, "but
that cannot be, I suppose. ... Do her eyes change ? Are
they still blue ? But she was asleep, you say. My dear baby 1

Was it very late? Nine o'clock? Just nine? I was thinking
of her at that moment. It is true I am always thinking of
her, but I remember, because the clock was striking. 'She
will be in her little cot now,' I thought, 'bathed and clean,
and so pretty in her nightdress, the one with the frill I

' My
sweet, sweet angel !

"

Her speech was confused and broken. " Do you think if I
never see her until . . . Will I know her if . . . It's useless
to think of that, though. Is her hair like . . . What is the
colour of her hair, Philip ?

"

"Fair, quite fair ; as fair as mine was "

^^

She swirled round, came face to face with him, and cried,
' Philip, Philip, why can't I have my darling to myself i She
would be well enough here I could keep her quiet. Oh, she
would not disturb you. And I should be so happy with my
little Kate for company. The time is long with me sometimes,
Philip, and I could play M-ith her all the day. And then at
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latlejtock of clothes-ber rocks and her little pinafo,^,,

'•Impossible, Kate, impossible I " said Philip
She turned to the window. "Yes," she said, in a cbokin;.

now. Only think I A mother stealing her own c.nl.I i Oeracious heaven, have I sinned myself so far from m.il,..rl
cent baby I My child, my child l' My little K^Zine' "

"°"

Her bo.som heaved, and she said in a hard tone, "I durosavtboy think I'm a bad mother because I left her to othe™ tonui^e her and to love her, to see her every day and aU dav Sbathe her sweet body, and to comb her yellow hair to oot^to her httle blue eyes, and to watch all her pretty prettvways-Oh, yes, yes." she said, with increasin/emotion "Idaresay they think that of me."
«"io"on, i

"They think nothing but what is good of you, Kate-noth-ing but what is good and kind "

sJ\^lT^'^
°"'

?T '^^ ™" ^^'"^^ ^''^ unceasingly, andsaid in a low voice, "Is Pete still telling the same story-thatI am only away for a little while-that I am coming back ?"
He 13 writing letters to himself now, and sayinc^ thevcome from you." '"O'*"o i-uey

"From me?"
"Such simple things-all in his own way-full of love and

SrrcwM "ir
'"^^^ ""^ --/-'^wLit is p°tir h'IS Ike a child-he never suspects anything. You are better

soot Zd- ^T'"'"'.''"'^'"^
^°-«-^ *° --in" ?omesoon Sending kisses and presents for the babv too and

gratings for everybody. There are messages fo"^ L^akoYour true and loving wife-it is terrible "

eve^^TyT'
'" ''" "'''^ ^''^ ^«'^^-

" ^^^ - ^« *-^^^

"Yes
;
that's what the letters are meant for. He thinks

youmaTZrr^T ^""'r' ^°"' P^-« clean, si. tha
"
Oh w^ T "7 *"°'' ^°'' ^"''^l "^^y not touch you."

b«.l 'a^L*^"
^°" *•=" '"^ t'^*^' ^^^iP » It is dragging me

1 *. f *^" "'^"'^ '^ •'•^gfe^'n^ «>« back also . D^ heshow the letters to you ?

"

swerlrr ^r *''''• ^,«'*-'"™l' worse-he makes me an-swer them. I answered one che other night. Oh, when I
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"e. and everybody. AUT^^ "T" ^«"""-. ^d Gra
Pe'e,thocheeriesJunn1o t" ^'!,°^"

''i''^'''
way-p„j;'^,

«" 'o«nff A.m."
'"^'•f^'">h ould husband, for hisW

^-|;oX:rxisrbetx^^^^^^^ '-"-vacHer hands had come dn r^ " burdens.

"

"^

of a great compassion. " l^j dwlJ'T
^'''"' ^^-'^^ ^a« full

<Ao asked. ^""^ "'d yo" liave to write aJl that ?

"

"Oh, he meant no harm tTo i. jywy. H. „v„a,i ^'" »• tta»h> of hurt,.

»y own death-warrant I
.' ^l "^ '^' P"" "'"' ^'rite down

'^''IP it-yes, I felt a" that J^i T ^^'^"^ '^™-I <=o"ld m,t
saying ?

"

*^t "foment as if^oh, what am I

h-dItSXndf '"' °^ '"^^ "^-^ «^-, and held h«
one came and snt v.,r i,- .,

bringing you to ruin K^ ^°" so p„re-minded-I am
Pbilip. NoonevisiL-yofC^ X ""^^ "^ "^-Wmg youon everybody.

. . . I h^rd
"
„ coI°" "7 ^''""'''^ '^e doo;W you every mght. ^^T t?'

'" ^'*'' »'»^H Pbi'ip. I
will end byhating me-I iL

°^ everything. Oh you-ndmeaway, U^^^^ZT^f ^^y don't ^Ph>hp. Besides, it will make "o d^^^
""' ^^^^ ^ *^"'«'

^^t'-^-rmeerSet^rrwayTL-^eJ^r:'::

--teltS-^ltt;-; -was tryingWe have both suffered, Kate, wf
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-n^never hate one a„othcr-we have suffered for each other's

e.^I^Jt;=:i;;^:-'--as.otherea

^o2':^^r:izi7:.r^ - '^^^ -^« -a on the

CJodkno^Ns," he answered.
What is to become of us Philln i aon each other again? We can„ / ^"T

"'e never to .smile

ever. To-day, tlmorJ^'tb™ l?n '""'''" "''^ ""« f-
go on like this for a lifetime » r« ,, 'v,

" °''=' y*""^" ** *»
that will end it f

"

^' '^'" ^^^ ' I" tl»ere nothing

thin/oni?-"'""' """'^ °"« ^^^^^ tJ^'^twill end it-one
" Do you mean—rfea^A ? "

tu-edtl'thrwTnr-reSTer^t ^r ''^^ «'''-"''-
and looked down on Ihrdesoi ^ ,""' T'"'' '^^ P""",
at his wk in the rafn S.il^^'''^'*!:''

""'^ '^^ ««=^ton

"Philip," she said -rk^owl ^\'?' ^"'''« *^« "'«"««
wonder we have n^veMtuIhrofVi":

ought to do. I

What IS It? "he asked.

"TeTl^^^tatirdI:^"^^^^-Herbreatheame.uickly.
"No, no, no."
She took both his hands. " Yes ves " =>,« » -aHb Iron* I,; i-

-ira, yes sne said.ae kept his face away from her " K^at^ I ^saying ?

"

'' ^^'^- ^te, what are you

must have hated me for drao-P-fl^ t V "''^'^'y- ^ou

H.h..l„rf«e,.l,„ri„ bl„.h.n li?;1,„. i^
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..™ bo
-'T'el to deceive him," ho said.

am dead he will win ^ m 7 '''"'^- ""'^'' ''" "'i^ks

Mining arj'hontuHif" r'"""^
""'^ then --she wa

-y. 'she was JeirbW I T",
,'''''"' ^''•'

'

•*" -"
did her any wron^ LtT '^ ''"" """O' '""^ ""ve,

orntnoire%?:t:;:tCi
looJSg down' "?„!:'"' '•'r

^'""'''"^ ^f"- »- --<j-
right"

^°" ""^ "='"• J^"*". ^ tl"»k you fflust be

"I'm sure I am."
•;h, ,111 .ua,, !,„, ,„ ,1,1 ^^ ^^^ .^ „

sagos " ' ^ presents, no more mes-

^I'll do it-ru do it to-morrow," he saidShe opened her arms wide, and criS " Fikiss me. We shalUive atrain V.« u ,,
'*^ '"°' P*""'?.

still-kiss me. kiss ma" '
""^ '''^ '""^^ together

''Not yet-when I come back."
Very well-when you come back "

She sank mto a chair, cryino- with w j ,.he had entered, noiseless y Sthil u'
'"'^''' '^''"* °"' «»

When a man who is nof„-^' ,'''"' " ^^^''^
duplicity of We, he will riutchTt'^'°1

" ^^'° °^'"- *° " ^eep
truth, which se^m^ to hMd him ?r

"^

''V^^'^^
"^e mask of

n^ay be a wise man in evert othe.T .'^'*'"" '*°'^ P'^"' ««
far-seeing and even a cunr^^r^!: tf°\^-

'^''''^ "^^- "
of his own honour, hiso^l^ ^''"' '"^

"^'l
-^lation-that

tain to be a blundei^rTbSw r".'"^"'^-^^ '« ««>-

-engeof Nature, suI'i:cJS:rvtngeantl '""' ^ "^«
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XVII.

Pmup was walkinsr 'rom Ballure House to Elm r!nf«.~.
It wa« lato, and t..e ni^fht was dark and ^iCt-a~TiZ

not be wrong to deceive him " ho thoun-l.t '>T^n i u

It la a lie," said a voice at his car

Bpoker%1t'thf'"""'r' •""" *"™ "«*' somebody had

tt ^d "'uZJT ""^'^ '^ ^'^ "''«• He was alone in

self. ""'' S^^ifi^h
'' " ''^'"'''"^ " •="™^ '

"
»>« ^^^ !»!">

chain%he^^ r ,

°""' °°°""itted is the first link in a

noHh^
''''''" '^"^ *° '^ """'es also, but they are

evpt".^ ^-r '«°««<l"«"«es. Our fault was bug a™ an^even then it was partly the fault of Pate. If the pLTuld be

dTCtTnTwhaThn r^r^ -l- oTflrwer
quen^ Itt«t Tb^

^"""'"^ '*'" ^"^ °nly the conse-

Pete ii wiJh^
consequence when Kate was married to

"It is a lie," said the same voice by his side

couW se^nThin,.'^^
"''''''^' ^^^ «--<» h™~h«

"Who's there ? " he demanded.
There was no answer. He stretchp.! hi. hand out ne;^

!L^ !!
^"^ °° °"* ** •»" "de. "It must have ' •, t-^vmd m the trees," he thought

; but the.-e could I^ •
"

v .d"^ the stagnant dampnessof that air. "It was liker.y own

H

n
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ing to himself of late -It 1 <««tn«=ted a habit of tall
and ho went on aedn.' " """ "^^ "^'^ ^"ice," he though,

th4^h:/xstltt°*°^"'^^^^^^^ •«'
will topple down • H wm

°*
1 ""^ .*^" ""^^ '^at is not. I

thing. StillJl°' '* ^'" '=°°'« *° '"i"
i it will wreck eveJ

^i^iiZ'^:,:rt- ^-'«ibenon.is.
be spoken in the very J^ty of his !? n^'- ^* ^^^'"^ *°
voice, and yet it struckl^'n hi,

'* '"'' °°' !•*« °'^"
his own. It must te his ow^ '*°'* ^'^ *^« ^ou^d as of
When this ^Z^teT^V°TuP^^^^ ^ ^'°>^lf 1

deadly shudder£ £S f^^'J'' ^" «^^«» -"»> a
an icy coldness ca^me over h^ ^Onlv ^^"^ ""^ "^' -^^
dmim," he thought. "Befo^' it 2 ^ ^ ^""^ tormenting
voice. It is generated htTv^ a ?

^'"°''
5 "^"^ " is a

sion as of madness. Men do n„7^ T •"" '°*° "» °PP««-
are bordering on madness ftrntr"^

*'''"' *°"^' ""«' "^ey

;;

A lie I a^ie 1

" sTdThercf^°" ""^' °' """«•"

This is madness itself Tn no.vt *
to hear voices in the air Tsma^^iTn,°.° *^' ''"'•'™^^

more."
maoness. The madman can do no

"A lie I" said the voice again. He ™«t » i i

XV' was thesameas^ ^omfonTL^lirchJhlS

-^ipiS^-:--^i^inttr^^^-

shrieks and is mad inZ! fSt' ^',
'""ZK'

'
"""^ '^^'^ ^«

K I do so now. I Shan te lost ThA " ^T '"^ '=°"'^«-

and I shall be ii slave for ever " "' """^ '"^'^-- '"«'

continued to haunthimSlentfv;^'^''""-, ^"' *^« ^"^^^

" Great God I " he thSt "
^vl

^'^^""^'7. despotically.
i

to the hor«,r of tht p^^ee "t
" '*"' -agina^de^

voice, always with you JTwavsfll.I""''
°^° '^'' y""' "^'^you, always following you 1 No darkness
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TJ!:^^^^,^^!'''^ ^« «^H no noise so loud that it can

tended. I am not mad," he thought

a B^J'I "* *^/ ^"'^ °* ^"^ ^^^^^ by this time, and, with

xvm.

stiu'^n™bite°hldTi'^l"°*".'"'^
''^^t '"°'-'>'°?- While

below. Se flril^i'lr"" ""' """""^ '"^ ""« "^^
thing was amis?

'"" """'"^ *°^'* h'"" '^' «""«•

witi;tSShtr'• «°^ ^^-- '

" -id Nancy, as though

tonl^rton^tVMchTh t::^" "I'
^^^'^'^^ - « ^oi^^-i

her pipe
'''""'' '^^ "^ «P°^^«« between the puffs of

"The dirt I "said Nancy

mZV^ '* """^'^ '"^°'« b-^'-t this morning,"

ftouS'^CIiLSl-^rf- t''.^^-^'^
-- "'^^ that,

you gdng to Enilr"^
Ballawhalne, what for aren't

says I = '' "^^"^ ''"'* fetching her home?"

<" f^^
^b^t did Ciesar say ?

"

he ' w«nl'T ^' ' '"'* ^ ''^P-' '^y^ he. 'If sh^'s dead ' savs

« A„ u ?,
wngest day we live.'

"

AW, boUa veen, boJla veen 1 " said Nar,n-^ " tti,men is Mttino. 1.07;™;™ ti .
JMancy. 'TVTien someIS gettmg religion there's no more inside at th.em than a

i.
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B Kil

rssrtf'rof"^''^^'- -tM., But to put up i

wheel- he's 4ing ™ Stfir ^"'"^l
'^''^ ^*'«' *° »-'

Siir^ -- ^- p^-r- BuTh-.:r-

rrf u M^^ ' ^^ ^y '

" ^''d Grannie.

Something^, has happened," thought Pete as he .Whis clothes. A moment later something hid ^^^1deed. Hehadopenedadrawerofthedx^gltSund
the weddmg-rmg and the earrings where Kate had kftZl

w^he*ch£r.' h^d' frr'i\" ^ ^«p"**«-
Tom was ^vin,^T^ \t

^"'* ®°*^'*^ <*« ^^o^se. Black

oronSoles "" *'' '""' "*^* ^"^ ^^'"'^^ «--
" Cfet thee home, woman." said Caesar to Grannie « Thi.

-•'"aid G^tr °' "^ "'"^'^ *'^^''' --^ *^-*'« --^I^ 'or

i^Z^^^:^: -'' «-. "-^ come the. to

«SW:n'ough''rnS rm t?!"""' 1!^"^ "'' ^""^ "^''"^-

or sisters oIZt.
^^^'^ forsaken houses, or brethren

for My n^^e's ike'sh'
,?"*''"'' "^ "''«' °' children, or Undmy name s sake, shall receive an hundredfold "said Ot-with a cast of his eye towards Black Tom. '

^"^ ^^''-'

Well, If I ever 1" said Nancy. "The husband that
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, too, for to do

wanted the like of that from me now. A } in,1«.H* ij

"It's more than some ones need do, then, and I won't r-,11my master, neither-no, thank you " said NaC
iV ^irdr'^"^ "^ '''' ''"' "^^ ^'- --' ^

t.at?;tVtZroS':kfe"i:;]d'?^^^^^^^^

^::t tor^;^--
--- -- -- on\T.i?;:-;

said 'nIc'T'-iTwI^'t^^.^'V^"^'^'"'"' °"^' C-^-"'"u ^^aucy It was Judas Iscariot was sayine it first andyou're just thieving it from a thief."
'

Tol^^-Pu' Inlj,^"^"'
^'^''^ ''^ ^^^ ^^"^^t^'' of Black

made for the staircase door.
" Stand back," cried Nancy, holding the child like a pillowover one of her arms, and lifting the other threateningly
Aw, you'll never be raising your hand to the man ofGod, woman," giggled Black Tom.

i1.J\^Tl^' *^°"t^'' V ^^'^ ^^"""y g""ly. "or the man ofthe devil either," she added, flashing at himself

«qJ^ 7°">^'«^n°t to tnjst, sir," snuffled the constable.

J 11 °ul v°
"^^^^' ^"y'^^y- ^'^« l^eard tell of her sayingshe didn't believe the whale swaUowed Jonah."

" 'That's the diflfrance between us, then," said Nancy; " for

WeVthrhal^"
""^"^ °°" -""^^ ^"«- ^^ ^°-^ --^

The staircase door opened at the back of Nancy, and Petest^pedintothe room. "What's this, friends !" h; asked,ta careworn voice.

nS'otr-'^ ^-fr*^
'^*'' =" ^'"'"^ ^'^^^loP^ ''I his hand,

vi- Hat s <fta*, sir ? " he answered.

^^ took the envelope and opened it.

you. through the dead letter
office isn't it?" said Caesar.

•;

'Well? "said Pete.
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' said

T^

" There's nobody of that name in that plnce, is there!

'

Caesar.

" WeU ? " said Pete a^ain.
" Letters from England don't come through Peel, but your

first letter had the Peel postmark, hadn't it i

"

" Well ?

"

" Parcels from England don't come through Port St. Mary,
but your parcel was stamped in Port St. Marv, wasn't it ?

"

" Anything else ?
"

"The handwriting inside the letter wasn't your own hand-
writing, was it ? The address on the outside of the parcel
wasn't your own address—no i

"

"Is that all?"
" Enough to' be going on, Pm thinking."
"What about Uncle Joe ?" said Black Tom, with another

giggle.

"Your mistress is not in Liverpool. You don't know
where she is. She has gone the way of all sinners," said
CsBsar.

" Is that what you're coming to tell me ? " said Pete.
"No; we're coming to tell you," said Caesar, "that, as a

notorious loose liver, we must be putting her out of class.
And we're coming to call on yourself to look to your own
salvation. You've deceaved us, Mr. Quilliam. You've grieved
the Spu-it of the Lord," with another "glime" in the direction
of Black Tom; "you've brought contempt on the fellowship
that counts you for one of the fold. You've given the light
of your countenance to the path of an evildoer, and you've
brought down the head of a child of God with sorrow to the
grave."

Caesar was moved by his self-satUfled piety, and began to
make noises in his nostrils. "Let us lay the case before
the Lord," he said; and he went down on his knees and
prayed

—

" Our brother has deceived us, O Lord, but we forgive him
freely. Forgive Thou also his trespasses, so that at the last ho
escape hell-fire. Count not Thy handmaid for a daughter of
Behal, wherever she is this day. May it be good for her to be
cut off from the body of the righteous. Gr^nt that she feel
this mercy in her carnal body before her eternal soul be called
to everlasting judgment. Lord, strengthen Thy servant. Lot
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h^ fL^ T, ^^^r*?"' ^ "" tl^e ^^<^ of the fowler untoh^ feet Though it grieve him sore, even to te..„ and tribu-
lation^help h,m to pluck out the gourd that groweth in hisown bosom "

"Dear heart alive 1

" cried Nancy, clattering her clogs, "it's
a wonder m the world the man isn't thinking shame to Wacken
his own daughter before the Almighty Himself »

"Be merciful. O Lord," continued Casar, " to all ra^k un-
believers, and such as live in heathen darkness in a Christian
land, ana don't know Saturday from Sundr;-, and are impcr-
ent uncommon and bad with the tongue "

"Stop that now." cried Nancy, " that's meant for me."
Pete had stood through this in silence, but with an angry

miserable face. "•"B^j',

"Beg pardon aU," he said. "I'm not going for denying U,what you say. I'm like the fish at the heel of the trawl-boat^
the nets closing in on me and I'm caught. The game's up Idid deceave you. I did write those letters myself. I've noUncle Joe, nor no Auntie Joney neither. M- wife's left me
1 m not knowmg where she is, or what's Decoming of her
I m done, and I'm for throw r, the sponge "

r,J r 1!"^ ^v""*"
°^ '^^'''' •"°- " But don't you feel theneed of pardon, brother," said Caesar.

tl,»'li1°"'''r ^ T
^^^- " "^^^' ^ ^"^^ d°i°ff I ^^ -Joi^g for

fol^ ' \^ IT ^"'°^ ^"'°^' ^^^ ^l-nighty will have to
forgive me—that's about all."

h.-^^^' f'^\°''^ '*'" "P- ^"^ ^^^^ h'°^self to his full

Sstml ^"^"^ ^'"^ *° ^*'"' ""'" ^^ ''^^ '"*""'' °°

" But it takes a thief to catch a thief," he said. " Which ofyou wa. the thief that catcht me ? Maybe I've been only ablundering blockhead, and po-haps you've been clever, and
sm.art uncommon, but I'm thinking there's some of you hasn'tbeen rocked enough for all that."
He held out the yellow envelope. " This letter was sealedwhen you gave it to me. Mr. Cregeen-how did you knowwhat was ins.de of it ? ' On Her Majesty's Sarvice,' you say.But It. ,»„'t dead letters onlv ^' ., .

•'
. j u say.

that.'
! coming with words same i

The postman was _
"The Lord has His

meddling with his front hair,
own wayses of doing His work, has He,

f

"

I
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?I^1 ^ °*^"" ''^'^ *""' ''"'"»»' *l«t opening other peo-pie a letters was one of them." '^

^^
Mr. Kelly's ferret eyes were nearly twinkling themselves

Pete threw letter and envelope into the fire. " You've come

You can turn me out, too, and if the money I gave you Janv

:^:S^'
'"" '"^ '"™ '^«* <"^' '*' *^«LmftiLTnd^rke

Black Tom was doubling with suppressed laughter at the

rchin^gtcl-^-' -' ^--' - -"''inf-de" ST
'' You're knowing a dale about the ould Book and I'm not

I*t h.m tha^ without sin amongst you chuck th! first s^neT^I m not worth mentioning for a saint myself, so I lave U with

His voice began to brealc. " You're thinking a dale aboutthe broken law seemingly, but I'm thinking more atout thebroken heart There's the like in somewhere, you go bSThe woman that's gone may have done wronglpm not sSmg she didn't, poor thing; but if she comes home again youmay turn her out, but I'll take her back, whatever she i^Z
f^r thTn '/rr'° ""''^ '"^ ^'^ I ''•"-^'"1 1'» °o' ^i
right "

J"<'^°'«^' to a«k the Almighty if I'm doing

the^r
^^ "** ^""^ """^^ ^"^^ ^ ^"-^ °° ^ <=»'«' ^fo'e

^^J^'^'^/r
"^ ^° ^°™° *° """^•" ^'"^ Nancy, wiping hereyes, "and lave me to sweeten the kitchen-it's wanting wate,enough after dirts like you."

^

ToS^^C^'T ^/"l^'^ ^^^'^^ °°« °''«'^«' to Blackiom. Come, he said with plaintive resignation, " our errand

rparrspo^.""*^"^^-^
--^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^- ^^'

"No, but he can get a topcoat to cover them, though," said

iTZv- \' "^l
^^ ''''"^' ^'^ " C»^'' Don't bWthe looking-glass if your face is ugly."C^r pretend«l not to hear her. "Well," he said with a«gh discharged at Pete's back, "we'U pray, spiteT™rances, that we may all go to heaven together sle day"?^'^
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No, thank you, not me," said Nancy. "I wouldn't be-
mane mybelf going anywhere with the like of you."

The Job in Caesar could bear up no longer. "Vain and
ungrateful woman," he cried, "who hath eaten of my bread
and drunken of my cup "

" Cursing me, are you ? " said Nancy. " Sakes I you must
have been found in the bulrushes at Pharaoh's daughter and
made a prophet of."

"No use bandymg words, sir, wid a single woman dat lives
alone wid a single man," said Mr. NiplighUy.

Nancy flopped the child from her right arm to her left, and
with the back of her hand she slapped the constable across the
face. " Take that for the cure of a bad heart," she said, " and
tell the Dempster I gave it you."

Then she turned on the postman and Black Tom. " Out of
It. you hi thief, your mouth's only a du^;y town-well and your
tongues the pump in it. Go home and die, you '„ig black

o!fZlflt"^, f"^/
^°°"°^ ^°' " ^"'^ ^''='^ed enough, too.Outof It, the lotof you 1" she cried, and clashed the door at

A^L^-rv T^ *^''', °P^°^ " ^='''° ^°'- ^ Parting shot.And If u's true you're on your way to heaven toother

Ee mysd?^.""'
""" ' " ^" " ' '^^^'^ P"* "P -'1^ the^the;

XIX.

That evening Pete was sitting with one foot on the cradlerocker, one arm on the table, and the other hand trifling ten!

the driSr f7."^""'
'^^ earrings which hehad found fnthe drawer of the dressmg-table, when there was a hurried

WkoTth r.T ''J''^
*^^ '^°"°" reverberation of aiJnocJr on the lid of a coflin.

"Come in," called Pete.

mlhi^TJt^^'^"' 'i^^'
"^'""^ ^ ifl'^'^tli tad entered,so thm and bony were his cheeks, so wild his eyes, so cold hi^

too^ltr^
"'^P^'^'^ ^"^ ^"ything. "You've found me out,too, I see you have," he said defiantly. " You needa't U.11 m^-It s chasmg caught fish.

"

you'.'^

brave, Pete," said Philip. " It wUl be a great shock to

ll

1 -

fe
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"Speak it out,

J

Pete looked up and his manner changed,
iip. It's a poor man that can't stoud "

"I've come on the saddest errand," said Philip, takinc a
seat as far away as possible.

"
Ji°"'^^

'"""^ her-you've seen her, sir. Where is she ?

"

' She IS " began Philip, and then he stopped.
'Go on, mate; I've known trouble before to-day," said

Fete.

"Can you bear it J" said Philip. "She is " and he
stopped again.

" She is—wjere ? " said Pete.
"She is dead," said Philip at last.

Pete rose to his feet. Philip rose also, and now poured out
his message with the headlong rush of a cataract.

" In fact, it all happened some time ago, Pete, but I couldn't
bring myself to tell you before. I tried, but I couldn't. It wasm Douglas-of a fever-in a lodging-alone-unattended "

" Hould hard, sir 1 Give me time," said Pete. " I'd a gun-
shot wound at Kimberley, and since then I've a stitch in my
side at whiles and sometimes a bit of a catch in my breathing."

He staggered to the porch door and threw it open, then
came back panting-" Dead 1 dead 1 Kate is dead !

"

Nancy came from the kitchen at the moment, and hearing
what he was saying, she lifted both hands and uttered a pierc-
ing shriek. He took her by the shoulders and turned her
back, shut the door behind her, and said, holding his right
hand hard at his side. "Women are brave, sir, but when the
storm breaks on a man " He broke off and muttered again.
Dead 1 Eirry is dead !

"

"The child, awakened by Nancy's cry, was now whimpering
fretfully. Pete went to the cradle and rocked it with one foot,
crooning in a quavering treble, " Hush-a-bye I hush-a-bye 1

"

1,
^^'^'P'^ breathing was oppressed. He felt like a man at

the edge of a precipice, with an impulse to throw himself over.
' God forgive me," he said. " I could kill my.self. I've broken
your heart "

"No fear of me, sir," said Pete. " I'm an ould hulk that's
seen weather. I'll not go to pieces from inside at all. Give
me time, mate. giTe me time." And then he went on mutter-
ing as before, " Dead I Kirrydead! Hush-a-bye! MyKirry
dead 1

"

^ j j
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The little one slept, and Pete drew bock in his chair, nodded
into the lire, and said in a weak, childish voice, "I've known
her all my life, d'ye know ? She's been my 111 sweetheart
since she was a slip of a girl, and slapped the schoolmaster for
bating me wrongously. Swato Ul thing in them days, mate,
with her brown feet and teasing hair. And now she's a woman
and she's dead I Tlie Lord have mercy upon me I

"

He got up and began to walk heavily across the floor, dip-
ping and plunging as if going upstairs. "The bright and
happy she was when I started for Kimberley, too; with her
pretty face by the aising stones in the morning, all laughter
and mischief. Five years I was seeing it in my drames like
that, and now it's gone. Kirry is gone I My Kirry ! God
help me 1 O God, have mercy upon me 1

"

He stopped in his unsteady walk, and sat and stared into
the fire. His eyes were red; blotches of heart's blood seemed
to be rising to them; but there was not the sign of a tear.
Philip did not attempt to console him. He felt as if the first
syllable would choke in his throat.

" I see how it's been, su-," said Pete. " While I was away
her heart was changing her, and when I came back she
thought she mu.st keep her word. My poor lamb I She was
only a child anyway. But I was a man—I ought to have
seen how it was. Pm like a drowning man, too—things are
coming back on me. I'm seeing them plain enough now.
But it's too late 1 My poor Kirry I And I thought I was
making her so happy !" Then, with a helpless look, "You
wouldn't believe it, sir, but I was never once thinking noth-
ing else. No, I wasn't ; it's a fact. I was same as a sailor
working all the voyage home, making a cage, and painting it

jjoold, for the love-bird he's catcht in the sunny lands some-
where

; but when he's putting it in, it's only wanting away,
poor thing."

With a sense of grovelling meanness, Philip sat and lis-

tened. Then, with eyes wandering across the floor, he said,

"You have nothing to reproach yourself with. You did
everything a man could do—everything. And she was in-
nocent also. It was the fault of another. He came between
you. Perhaps he thought he couldn't help it—perhaps he per-
suaded himself—God knows what lie he told himself—but she's
iiinooent, Pete ; believe me, she's "

27
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Pete brought hit fist down heavily on the table, and the
rings that lay on it jumped and tingled. " What'« that to
me ? " he cried hoarsely. " What do I care if she's innocent
or guilty ? She's dead, isn't she ? and that's enough. Curse
the man I I don't want to hear of him. She's mine now.
What for should he come here between me and my own 1

"

The torn heart and racked brain could bear no more. Pete
dropped his head on the table. Presently his anger ebbed.
Without lifting his head, he stretched his hand across the
rings to feel for Philip's hand. Philip's hand trembled in

his grasp. Ho took that for sympathy, and became the more
ashamed.

"Give me time, mate," he said. "I'll be my own man
soon. My head's moithered dreadful—I'm not knowing if I

heard you right. In Douglas, you say 1 By herself, too ?

Not by herself, surely ? Not quite alone neither ? She found
you out, didn't she ? You'd be there, Phil ? You'd be with
her yourself ? She'd be wanting for nothing !

"

Philip answered huskily, his eyes still wandering. " If it

will be any comfort to you . . , yes, I was with her—she
wanted for nothing."

"My poor girl 1 " said Pete. " Did she send—had she any
—maybe she said a word or two—at the last, eh ?

"

Philip clutched at the question. There was something at
last that he could say without falsehood. " She sent a prayer
for your forgiveness," he said. "She told me to tell you to
think of her as little as might be ; not to grieve for her too
much, and to try to forget her, so that her sin also might be
forgotten."

" And the lil one—anything about the lil one ? " asked Pete.
" That was the bitterest grief of all," said PhiliJ). " It was

so hard that you must think her an unnatural mother. 'My
Katherine I My little Katherino ! My sweet angel 1 ' It was
her cry the whole day long."

" I see, I see," said Pete, nodding at the Are ; "she left the
lil one for my sake, wanting it with her all the while. Poor
thing 1 You'd comfort her, PhUip? You'd let her go
aisy ?

"

"'The child is well and happy,' I told her. 'He's think-
ing nothing of yourself but what is good and kind,' I said."

•• God's peace rest on her I My darling I My wife 1 " said
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Pote solemnly. Then suddenly in another tone, "Do you
know where she's buried f

"

Philip hesitated. lie had not foreseen this question. Whore
had been his head that he h<id never thouRht of it ? But there
was no going back now. Ho was compelled to go on. He
must tell lie on lie. " Yes," he faltered.

" Could you take me to the grave 1

"

Philip gasped
; the sweat broke out on his forehead.

"Don't be freckened, sir," said I'eto ; "I'm my own man
again. Could you take me to my wife's grave ?

"

" Yes," said Philip. Ho was in the rapids. He was on ihe
edge of precipitation. He was compelled to go over. He made
a blindfold plunge. Lie on lie ; liu on lie I

" Then we'll start by the coach to-morrow," said Pete.
Philip rose with rigid limbs. He had meant to tell one

lie only, and ah-eady he had told many. Truly "a lie is a
cripple ;" it cannot stand alone. "Good night, Pete ; I'll go
home. I'm not well to-nighi."

"We'll stop the coach at your aunt's gate in the morning "

said Pete.

They stepped to the door together, and stood for a moment
in the dank and lifeless darkness.

"The world's getting wonderful lonely, man, and you're
all t'aat's left to me now, Phil—you and the child. I'm not
for wailing, though. When I got my gun-shot wound out
yonder, I was away over the big veldt, hundreds of miles from
anywhere, behind the last bush and the last blade of grass,
with the stones and the .ashes and the dust—about as far, you'd
say, as the world was finished, and never looking to see her-
self and the ould island and the ould faces no more. I'm not
so lonesome as that at all. Good-night, ould fellow, and God
bless you J

"

The gate opened and closed. PhUip went stumbling up
the road. He was hating Pete. To hate this open-hearted
man who had dragged hire into an entanglement of lies washe only resource of his stifled conscience.

Pete went back to the house, muttering, "Kirry is dead I

Kirry is deadl" He put the catch on the door, said, "Close
the shutters, Nancy," and then returned to his i

'-idle.
by
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Latib the same night Pete carried the news to Sulby
Grannie was in the bar-room, and he broke it to her irenUv
tenderly, lovingly.

•"

Loud voices came from the kitchen. Cajsar was there in
angry contention with Black Tom. An open Bible was be-
tween them on their knees. Tom tugged it towards him,
bobbed his blunt forcUugur down on the iKvgc. and cried,
There s the toit-that'll pin you-^u6/,cana and sin-

nera,

Caesar leaned back in his seat, and said with withering
scorn, • -t s a bad bu.siness—I'll give you lave to say that. It's
men like you that's making it bad. But whether is it better
for a bad business to be in bad hands or in good ones ? There's
a big local praicher in London, they're tolling mo, that's hot
for joining the public-house to the church, and turning the
parsons into the publicans. That's what they all wore on the
Isle of Man in ould days gone by, and pity tlioy're not so still.
Uh, I ve been giving it my sarious thoughts, sir. Tve been
making it a subject for prayer. ' Will I give up my public or
hould fast to it to keep it out of worse hands?" And I'm
strong to believe the Lord hath spoken. 'It's a Uttlevine-
yard-a little work in a little vineyard. SUck to it, Ctesar,'
and so I will."

Pete stepped into the kitchen and llung his news at Csesar
with a sort of wild melancholy, as who would say, " There, is
that enough for you ? Are you satisfied now t

"

"Mair yee shoh—iVs the hand of God," said Ctesar.
"A middling bad hana then," said Pete ; "I've seen bet-

ter, anyway."
A high spiritual prido took hold of Cocsar-Black Tom was

watching him, and working his big eyebrows vigorously.
With mouth firmly shut and head thrown back, Casar said
in a sepulchral voice, "The Lord gave, and the Lord ha;h
taken away. Blessed be the name of the Lord 1

"

Pete made a crack of savage laughter.
" Aren't you feeling it, sir ? " said Caesar.
"Not a feel near me," said Pete. "I never did the Lord

no harm th.it I know of, but He's taken my young wife and
left my poor innocent lil one motherless."
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"Unaearchable the wisdom and justice of Qod," said

"Unsearchable?" said Pete. "It's all that. But I don'tknow If you're calling it justice. Im not myself. It isn't my
tally. Hlasphemy 1 I lave it with you. A scoffer, am I

»

So be It The Lord's licked me, and I've had enou^'li. ButIm not going down on my knees for it, anyway. The Al-
mighty and me is about quits."

With that word on his lips he strode out of the place
jfrim, implacable, almost savage, a fierce smile flutleriiiit on
his ashy face.

XXI.

Grannie came to Elm Cottage next morning with two duck
effgh for Pete's breakfast. She was boiling them in a sauce-
pan when Pete came downstairs.

"Come now," she said coaxingly, as she laid them on the
table, with the water smoking off the shells. But Pete could
not eat.

" He hasn't destroyed any food these days," said Nancy
AhtUe before she had rolled her apron, slipped out into the
street, aiiU brought back a tiny packet screwed up in a bit of
newspaper.

" Perhaps he'll ate them on the road," said Grannie. "
I'll

put them in the hankerchief in his hat anyway."
" My faith, no, woman 1 " cried Nancy. " He's the mischief

for sweatmg. He'll be mopping his forehead and forgetting
the eggs. But here-where's your waistcoat pocket, Pete ?Have you room for a hayseed anywhere 1 There

!

It's a
quarter of twist, poor boy," she whispered behind her hand
to (irannie.

Thus they vied with each other in little attentions to the
down-hearted man. Meantime Ci-ow, the driver of the Doug-
las coach, a merry old sinner with a bulbous nose and short
hair, standing erect like the steel pins of an electric bni.li,
waswhisU.ng as he put his horses to in the marketplace,
i-resently he swirfed round the corner and drew up at the
pate. The women then became suddenly quiet, and put their
aprons to their mouths, as if a hearse had stopped t the doorj
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but Pete bustled about and shouted boisterously to cover the
emotion of his farewell.

"Good-bye, Grannie; I'll say a word for you when 1 get
there. Good-bye, Nancy; I'll not be forgetting yourself
neither. Good bye, lil bogh," dropping on one knee at the
side of the cradle. " What right has a man's heart to be go-
ing losing him while he has a lil innocent like this to live
for? Good-bye I"

There was a throng of women at the gate talking of Kate.
" Aw, a civil person, very—a civiller person nevea- was."—" It's
me that'll be missing her too. I served her eggs to the day of
her death, as you might say. 'Good morning, ChrUtian
Anne,' says she—just like that. Welcome, you say ? I was
at home at the woman's door."—" And the beautiful she came
home in the gig with the babyl Only yesterday you might
say. And now, Lord-a-massyl"—" Hush I it's himself! I'm
fit enough to cry when I look at the man. The cheerful heart
is broke at him."—" Hush I

"

They dropped their heads so that Pete might avoid their
gaze, and held the coach-door open for him, expecting that he
would go inside, as to a funtral. But he saluted them with
" Good morning all," and leapt to the box-seat with Crow.

The coach stopped to take up the Deemster at the gate of
Ballure House. Philip looked thin and emaciated, and walked
with a death-lilie weakness, but also a feverish resolution.
Behind him, carrying a i-ug, came Aunty Nan in her white
•%p, with little nervous attentions, and a face full of anxiety.

"Drive inside to-day, Philip," she said.

"No, no," he answered, and kissed her, pushed her to the
other side of the gate with gentle protestation, and climbed to
Pete's side. Then the old lady said

—

"Good-morning, Peter. I'm so sorry for your great
trouble, and trust ... But you'll not let the Deemster ride
too long outside if it grows . . . He's had a sleepless niffht
and " "

" Go on. Crow," said Philip, in a decisive voice.
"PH see to that, Miss Christian, ma'am," shouted Crow over

his shoulder. " His honour's studdying a bit too hard—that's
what he is. But a gentleman's not much use if his wife's a
widow, as the man said—eh ? Looking well enough yourself,
though, Miss Christian, ma'am. Getting younger every day,
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The day was calm and beautiful Old Rn.^„u v

loni? staff aTr ^ ™'"' " f°"l-""'«thed fellow with a

«f,L- r ""^ "^"^ >wine and barking on the road waa

fZ. fV
fisherman, a simple creature, was com" - home

SweenliX '^""^ "' ^"^^^ -"> « ^^ - ^«^
"The wife's been having a lil one since I was lavine in

A boy, dye say? Aw, another boy, of coorse. Three ofthem now-all men. Got a letter at Ramsey post-offlce comy through. She's getting on as nice as nL^ndTe ouTdwoman's busy doing for her."

C«>'w^^
"^' ^°^"'-^«'" ^«t it« I'ead at the Hibernian," said

'"ri-Tr V* ri:*^"'''^
"* ""•" ^'^ t^'* fisherman cheerilyThe mack'rel's been doing middling this season, anyw^'And then m his simple way he went on to paikt home andthe ]oy of coming back to it, with the new baby a^d^e

thfothe"Sf"*''
'?' *': ^-"^-°ther as housek^ an|the other children waiting for new trockB and new jactete out

tll!f™r °' '^' ^'^''^' ''"d himself going ro^nd to pay

sale till Pete was melted, and could listen no longer

h.
1'^ P*"-?fed still she wasn't well when she went away "

phiS^'Sfl^Th "^ ^", ^'°"'''^- *" *^^ '"«'' -" 1^- fe- ^
thewww *

"" * low voice, just above the rumble ofthe^wheels, trying to extenuate Kate's fault and to excuse her

"W?ci^n"t°o4'w!'-°^'°^
bard of anybody, is it, sir »" he said.

After that he asked many questions-about Kate's U^ess.
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about the doctor, aboul fr.. funeral, about everything except
the man-of him he asked nothing. Philip was compelled to
answer. He was like a prisoner chained at the galleys—he
was forced to go on. They crossed the bridge over the top of
Ballaglass, which goes down to the mill at Comaa.

"There's the glen, sir," said Pete. "Aw, the dear ould
days

1 Wading in the water, leaping over the stones, clamber-
ing on the trunks-aw, dear ! aw, dear 1 Bareheaded and bare-
footed m those times, sir; but smart extraordinary, and a ter'-
ble notion of being dressy, too. Twisting ferns about her lil
neck for lace, sticking a moimtain thistle, sparkling with dew,
on her breast for a diamond, twining a trail of fuchsia round
her head for a crown—aw, dear I aw, dearl And now—well
well, to think 1 to think 1

"

'

There was laughter on the other side of the coach.
"What do you say, Capt'n Pete J " shouted Crow.
" What's that ? " asked Pete.

The fisherman had treated the driver and the farmer at the
Hibernian, and was being rewarded with robustious chaff.

" Pm telling Dan Johnny here these childers that's coming
when a man's away from home isn't much to trust. Best put
a sight up with the lil one to the wise wo: jan of Glen Aldyn,
eh ? A man doesn't like to bring up a cuckoo in the nest—
what d'ye say, Capt'n ?

"

" I say you're a dirty ould divil, Crow; and I don't want to
be chucking you off your seat," said Pete; and with that he
turned back to Philip.

The driver was affronted, but the farmer pacified him by
an appeal to his fear. "He'd be coarse to tackle, the same
fellow—I saw him clane out a tent with one hand at Tvn-
wald."

" It's a wonder she didn't come home for all," said Pete at
Phdip's ear-" at the end, you know. Couldn't face it out, I
suppose? Nothing to be afraid of, though, if she'd only

A Ti!:. J ^"^ ^®P* *''™^ middling straight up to then.And I d have broke the head of the first man that'd wagged a
tongue. But maybe it was myself she was freckened of I

Freckened of me ! Poor thing 1 poor thing I

"

Philip was in torment. To witness Pete's simple grief, to
hear him breathe a forgiveness i^r the erring woman, and to
be tnwted with the thoughts of hLs heart as a father might be
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load, to confess tet^l7^IZl
^ '°>P"'«e to east off his

^ no H,U TdolrtrZ s^^'ttaTntf"
''^''^

of it tranHed b;raT ^ "'~"' "' ''"'^'^^'^ '° ^""^

Crol'"
'""' ^"'''"^'"'^''- B-«<=J^-' work he,.," shouted

l^^y'Z^tiS'VZi '^^-tf^'^—tgoin,down to

of the gle., andThe ILS ?"'^^'1 °"^' «>« ^" bank,
the mountainSi behS '''''' '*^ ^^ "^« '^«P"'« °f

^an, cLSLVu^?:1,S :I"^^
--V- Cried the flshe.

"Aisy all," shouted Crow

town.
' disappeared down an alley of the

we^'i^^toS'?- "" r^'^
^''''^ «--<'• There

wafer men tW ""'
^

'^"'^ *° ««' down, and the horses to

With hisrg^^hfdXe hut^:::':
*° ^^ "^'''' *^«'^-

side pla^. It wasf^Vl rl^^^ * passenger fo.. an in-

face and laugh^Jhia^k'eyes llr"^.*'^'"^;"'"' ^ "^-^'y
her country fashion tTLf '^"^ Pressed smartly, after

and withYv^t Wv^? . .t
"^^"^ ""'^^ ^^'•'"t poppies,

hand she c^r^Sa^bunlr'' °' ''^'- ^<'^- ^^"^
^up Of gir, c:l;a'„rns'"c:mevtc^""! d^r^

^
much gig^in and chatter and gene^ltitrCt'

""^"^ "*«

« rJrr ^°''^'"°^ *he pouch and pipe, Emma ?

"

like f » •

^"" " ^ '°™^°^ *°?«*'^e'- by 'ne coach at nine, it',

"S^S^I ":!;'--' -'t late."

in the straw v;ith .<;„* TV ^"^ "^'^ ^°'- » «' calf
38 '*'' y°"' ""^y* Freckened? Tut I Only a
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lil calf, as clane as clane—and breath as swale as your own
r-iisi-. There you are-it'll be lying quiet enough tiU we ge
to Douglas. All ready ? Eeady we are then. Collar worl
now, gentlemen. Aise the horse, sir. Thank you I Thanl
you

1 Not you, your Honour—sit where you are, Dempster.'

.1

fi

li :

I

XXII.

Pete got down to walk up the hill, but Philip, though he
made soma show of alighting also, was glad of the excuse to
remam m his seat It relieved him of Pete's company for a
while, at all evenU. He had time to ask himself again vrhy
he was there, where he was going to, and what he was going
to do. But his brain was a cloudy waste. Only one picture
emerged from the maze. It was that of the burial of the
nameless waif in the grave at the foot of the wall. If he was
conscious of any purpose, it was a vaj^Tie idea of going to that
grave. But it lay ahead of him only as an ultimate goal.
He was waiting and watching for an opportunity of escape.
If It came, God be praised 1 If it did not come, God help and
forgive him !

Meanwhile Pete walked behind, and caught fragments of
a conversation '>etween the girl and Crow.

" So you're going to meet himself coming home, miss, eh 1
"

" My faith, how d'ye know that ? But it's yourself for
knowing things, Mr. Crow. Has he been sailing foroi^ ?

Yes, sir
; and nine months away for a week come Monday.

But spoken at Holyhead in Tuesday's paper, and paid off in
Liverpool yesterday. That's his 'nitials, if you want to know
—J. W. I worked them on the pouch myself. I've spun
him a web for a jacket, too. Sweethearting with the miner
fellows while Jemmy's been away » Have I, d'ye say f How
people ivill be talking !

"

"Aw, no offence at all. But sorry you're not keeping
another string to your bow, missy. These sailor lads aren't
partic'lar, anyway. Bless your heart, no ; but getting as tired
of one swateheart So a pig of brewer's grain. Constant 1

Chut
1 When the like of that sort is away foreign, he lays up

of the first girl he comes foul of."
The girl laughed, and shook her head bravely, hut the
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tears were boginninff to trieklp f-^^ i

that held the flowe« wa^Tr^^bliug
"''""' ""'^ '^' ^""^

dying to get home tX 2 ^ 1 ^'f-
/°" "^^ '^

packet isn't making half way enou^ f I '
^°^^- ^he

tides same as anySg else T^^
^^' Tm ^°* '"^ ^''=''« "''d

- one day, andS thf tmoS Te'h 'TIT/-^^ ""^^

ter than a cif,rXri ™or V"" L'^^^'^''
"'-'' *-<>

what was I? I was onlv 1 ^""^'^^y • • • a^d then
much fit for the likTofheLlfT" ''"* ""^^^^

' • • ''o'

« I'd only guessedthen iTame ^it^
'""

'i"' ^^ ^
«''•

" "
'

It, sii^-T was ),^^-^~ tr,
• • . I could have done

nothing burit«;if ? B fr.^ "'Y'
^°^' " "'« ^^^'^king of

-nby^hetiLt?L"e WeTfo' ,fLr -"^^"f
""°'^-

;^-.es. I could
,
rm ^r^d^f^^^rj^-^ iTa^d.^

PetTLw^h-LrirawttlS'^^t °^ ^-
< on^than the face of a Zn^l^aCt^''^' "°" "'^ ^ ^'^^^-

"she^KdiL'^StlL^sh^,^ ^'
^V''''"-''

^«^«-

right enough yonder"he ^,h ^r ^T ^°' ''" She'll be
where the sun ^'w^' "f^^-

'"' ^'^'^ ^'''«^ay« <«

-ftly, aa if half Xid she^mTgh" no^h"^"'""^ ^"'^ *''-
heard, -'God be e-on,! t.

^
,

°* ^^' '^^ ""ottered into hia

givTtersrnst'^h'iti.r^r''™''''^-"^^^ ^'^'-<^ f-

/nZ^rtrr^fenrd^r^??-'^-.
old crow. Sober

1 Old Crow I Ha ffr
*' '°'^'" ^ "^

"Crlir
* ^^''*^°"' P"'^"" °^ ^'gh descent in the islan i

Crow?" ^ "^ ^^^ moonhght on the road-Jo you!

"That'll do, parson, that'll do 1 " roared Crow. And then
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ply. ''^^' ^^^ ™ade sorne inarticulate

in hl'S'*"^"''^
"°^"^- ^« ---We -an was writhi,

pv Wit. .o, .„. wSXroifsx-.^-i

Mi:?t\i::L^?r.^s;tLr^ ^reaat. „. ^^ ,.,

saidSSl^ "^'^ ^'"-"^ - ^^ ^ve by this tin>e,'

petfi^s ^hi tr i?i^t^^-> ^-^^ -"^et-pw
that it started back at six Fr« T^^ Ju

™''^' '^^ ^"^ to''>

directed her to theVir^heSa c ' wd /
^''\*° ^'^''^ '"'*

in? the arrival of the s^mer T^ >.
^"'^ ^^'^ «^«'t-

led the way through th^C' ^' '"^"""^ ^^'«P' ^^^o

alon^t^rS^re^^'rl^l-r^'!-- ^s he passed
and some bowing anlTiftW oThi ^^"°^ ^""^ °"''^°^-
of it He recognised nHne Ho ll'^^°'"'f ^ »»««
courtesy, renowned fn,.^ '

^^° "'^^ ^^a^ous for
like sun'hinrthe bSh^rTnd 2"'"' '""'^'"' '"' " -"«
as ft-om a cloud-«SeTno n.^ .

'','°'°'"" ^'^^'' '* ^^^^
replied to no wom^T^lt"" ""^^,7 '*""°" '''* "^"y- '^'^'^

-orble ,,,k. It passefaTon^witSu^::: "r
"^ ''*'' "'^ '

-to walked one step behind l^Z:^^:^
they
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went through the town Not. ^

^^^

chu^h.a^jo.rL^?,; '''•-va^i. Th;r4rrh:

eanist was alo'^rirtS!^)!'^ v " '"'« Saturday and th.

Tw "''' "' '""""'^^ ^^ th'

cast e^^a!S*f!f'™» ^y this time. Lon„ ,k ^

^-----piay^^scrcis^j^^

^
nis wonders to perform."

dotted wjth peg^ of wood Z7umJ^:i ^"'^
«I'«'^''. that was«n abandoned quoit ground

'™'^'«'^" «lab.s of slate, like

an(? fj.„ ,.* *• -^ne scars of thn h,^ " ^^ the

f
e-en then, evlfthe"Cw

' T/
^°°^^'* ^-^^ at Pete as

^Jcapefron^theznesWhrsol
r"""'*^-

B"' ^e ^w'„^

"iS;:^- ^-^ -^ awfui. At le..b I.. ^, ^W me, sir, lave me."«dip turned awav hr»ofi,-way, breathmff audibly. A moment longer
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Pete stood where he was, gripping his hat with both hands in
front of him. Then he went down on his knees. "Oh, tor-
give me my hard thoughts of thjn," he said. "Jesus, forgive
me my hard thoughts of my poor Kirry."

PhUip lieard no more. The organ was very loud and tri-
umphant.

" Deep in unfathomable mines
Of never-failing skill,

He treasures up His bright designs

And works His sovereign will."

A red shaft of sunlight tipped down on Pete's uncovered
head from the top ot the wall. The blessed tears had come to
him. He was sobbing aloud ; he was alone with his love at
last.

He was alone with her indeed. At that moment Kate was
looking down from the window of her room. She saw him
kneeling and praying by another's grave.

Philip never knew how ho got out of the churchyard. He
crawled out—creeping along by the wall, and slinking through
the gate—heart-sick and all but heart-dead. When he came to
himself, he was standing in Athol Street, and a company of
jolly fellows in a jaunting-car, driving out of the golden sun-
set, were rattling past him with shouts and peals of laughter.

xxm.
Kate was standing in her room with the door open, beat-

ing her hands together in the first helpless stupor of '.ar, when
she saw a man coming up the stairs. His legs seemed to be
giving way as he ascended ; he was bent and feeble, and had
all the look of great age. As he approached he lifted his face,
which was old and withered. Then she saw who it was. It
was Philip.

She made an involuntary cry, and he smiled upon her—

a

hard, frozen, terrible smile. " He is lost," she thought. Her
scared expression penetrated to his soul. He knew that she
had seen everything. At first he tried to speak, but he could
utter nothing. Then a mad desire seized him to lay hold of
her—by the arms, by the shoulders, by the throat. Conquer-
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ingr this impulse, he stood motionless, passing his hand.Uji^ughhishair. Shedropped her eyes 'anThunAerhS
ashamed before her, she was ashamed before him One m"ment they faced each other thus, in silence, in pitiSs ^d
ZSJ^T' Z""

'^''" ''""'y- ^^-^ riowly, stupes ^dcrushed, he turned away and crept out of the house

farther r w\"!f7!^
'"''•," ^''"' ^^ *»>« "^ "f going

Ir^r I r
*"*•

^''"'''^ ^°^- ^^ <l«g««Jation was abject

?t aU^ 'LX'^"' "T'-l'l^. •-'e^ediable. "End it all-^ditaU. The words clamoured in his inmost soul
Halting down the quay, he made for the ferry steps, whereboats were waiting for hire. He had latelyhL one^f^

evening, and pulled round the Head for the ike of the b^Aand the silence of the sea.
^

^^' Going far out this evening, your Honor?" the boatman

" Farther than ever," he answered.
Pull, pull I Away from the terrible past. Away from thehomble present. The steamer had arrived, and SdU^charged her passengers. She was still pulsing at the end ofthe red p,er lil-e a horse that pante afterrun^ a rZ

eix'irtrr
"'''-'

''- ^^^-^ °^ '^« -- ""^^-

f./''}l' S""'.
^^ ""^ ^5^"^ ^™™ remorse, from despair

SSn ^^^^««Pf"Pl«="y °f a double life, from the lie that had

CoiJd he fall lower without falling into crime ?

V.O iV^''
'!1'"

'
?^ "^""'"^ ^ * criminal next. When a manhad been degraded in his own eyes, and in the eyes of her he

loved, cnme stood beckoning him. He might try, but hecould not resist
;
he must yield, he must fall It was the only

degradation remaining. Better end everything before drop-ping into that last abyss.
PuU, pull

!
He wa-s the judge of his island, and he had out-

raged justice. Holdina- a fol<:° <;•<> i:—' f ' _ '_

ne was safe of no man's respect, secure of no woman's good-

iTw flt'"^
""^ °^''"' ^'"'- ^« '^°"1'1 ^ disgraced, thelaw would be disgraced, the island would be disgraced Pull,
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pull, pull, before it is too late ; out, far out, farther tlian tide
returns, or sea tells stories to the shore.

He had rowed like a slave escaping from his chains, in ter-
ror of being overtaken and dragged back. The voices of the
harbour were now hushed, the music of the band was dead-
ened, the horses running along the promenade seemed to creep
bke anls, and the traffic of the streets was no louder than a
dull subterranean rumble. He had shot out of the margin of
smooth blue water in which the island lay as on a mirror, and
out of the shadow of the hill upon the bay. The sea about
him now was running green and glistening, and Uie red sun-
light was coming down on it like smoke. Only the steeples
and towers and glass domes of the town reached up into lu-
mmous air. He could see the squat tower of St. George's sU-
houetted against the dying glory of the sky. Seven years he
had been its neighbour, and it had witnessed such happy and
such cruel hours. All the joy of work, the sweetness of suc-^ the dreams of greatness, the rosy flushes of love, and
then-the tortures of conscience, the visions, the horror, the
secret shame, the self-abandonment, and, last of all, the two-
fold existence a? of husband with wife, hidden, incomplete,
unfulfilled, yet full of tender Ues which had seemed like gall-mg bonds so many a time, but were now so sweet when the
hour had come to break them.
How distant it all appeared to be 1 And was he flying from

the island like this ? The island that had honoured him, that
had rewarded him beyond his deserts, and earlier than his
dreams, that had suffered no jealousy to impede him, no rival-
ly to fret him, no disparity of age and service to hold him
back—the little island that had seemed to open its arms to
him, and to cry, " Philip Christian, son of your father, grand-
son of your grandfather, first of Manxmen, come up !

"

Oh, for what might have been I Useless regrets 1 Pull
pull, and forget.

'

But the home of his childhood 1 Ballure—Auntie Nan—
his father's death brightened by one hope-the last, but ah !how vain 1—Port Mooar-Pete—" The sea's calling me. " Pull
pull

1 The sea was calling him indeed. Calling him to the
dpep womb that is death, not birth.

He was far out. The sun had gone, the island was like a
bird of ashy grey stretched across the horizon ; the great wing
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tenou. depth, of the Ma came the profound hum, the mwhty
voice that is the orsran of the world.

"««uiy

He took to the oan, and hig tiny riiell began to drift At
that moment hi. eye caught wmething at the bottom of the

V".; J,
"""

?
^'"'"' " ''"''*'' •*«'"' » *°™ «»e. and a few

scattered rose eaves. Only a relic of the last occupants, but
It brought back the perfume of love, a «>n«, of tendemo™, ofbright eyej^ of a caress, a kiss. His mind went back to Sulby.
to the Melliah, to the glen, to the days so full of tremulous
love, when they hovered on the edge of the precipice. Theyhad been hurled over it since then. It was some relief that
oetween love and honour he would not have to struggle any

And Kate? When all was over and word went round,The Deemster is gone," what would happen to Kate J Shewould still be at his house in Athol Street. That would be the
beginning of evil 1 She would wait for him, and when hope
of his return was lost, she would weep for him. That would
be the key of discovery 1 The truth would become known.Though he might be at the bottom of the sea, yet the cloud
hat hung over his life would break. It was inevitable. And

SL7 V ^l^Tu *° ^' ^^^ **"'-« alone-aloae with the^a^d which had been deceived, alone with Pete, who had

AnH .t"""^'^'™^"**-
Waa that just? Was that br.ve?

weight of the crime from whose burden he had fled, accused

her? Where would she go? Down to what depths ? He saw

Then in that delirium of anguish in which the order ofnature is reversed, and external objects no longer produce
"''^^I'^-^'^-VroAuc^s. it were,exte^^oC^
he bought he saw something at the bottom of the boat wherefte broken^ had been. It was the %u™ of a man, stretched

wiht„ t • H'««y««-«nt"Ptotheface.' The facewas bis own. It was ashy grey, and it stared up at the grey

I
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•ky. The brain imagfe was himself, and he was doad Ho
watched it, and it faded away. There was nothing left but
the scattered rose-leaves and the torn flower on the broken
stem.

The terrible shadow was gone ; ho felt that it was gone for
ever. It was dead, and it would haunt him no longer. It had
lived on an empire of evil-doing, and hU evil-doing was at an
end. He would "see his soul " no more. The tears gushed
to his eyes and blinded him. They were the Ont he could r*.
member since he was a boy. Alone between the two mirrors
of sea and sky, the chain Uiat he had dragged so long feUaway from him. He was a free man again.

" Oo back I your place is by her side. Don't sneak out of
life, and leave ahother to pay. Suffering is a grand thing
It IS the struggle of the soul to cast off its sin. Accept it, m
Uirough with It, come out of it purged. Go back to the island
Your life IS not ended yet."

".»tt

xxrv.

"We were just going sending a lU yawl after yon, Demp-
ster, when we were seeing you a bit overside the head yonder
coming back. ' He's drifting home on the flowing tide ' says
I, and so you were. Must have been a middling stiff pull for
alJ.^^ We were thinking you were lost one while there."

I was almost lost, but I'm here again, thank God," said
x^bilip.

He spoke cheerily, and went away with a light step. Itwas now full night
; the town was lit up, and the musicians

of the pavement were twanging their banjos and harps. Philip
felt a sort of physical regeneration, a renewal of youth, a new
birth of heart and hope. He *as like a ma.T coming out of
some hideous Gehenna of delirious Ulness

; he though he had
never been so light, so buoyant, so happy in iiis life before.
Ihe future was vague. He did not yet know what he would
do. It would he something radical, something that would go
down to the heart of his condition. Oh, he would be stron^,
he would b« -.^lute, he ~ou!d pay the uttoruio«t farthing, he
would not wait to count the cost. And she-she would be
with him. He could do nothing without her. The partner
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of^hi, fault would .bar. hi. ademption al«,. Qod blei

1.) ^t'"' ^'Si**'.'
'"'*' "•" ^"""^ ""'l »l>"t the door flrmlv be-hind b.m The light, were .till burniug i„ the 3l ^t w^not very lat«. He mounted the stair, with a In„,l !^ ^

'rjr '?r"-
''"' '-'' wt^r tTb :aVd'?iii„'

It up w,th dismay. It wu. in Kate', handwriting f_

hav^i^nrn'h^rr"^*^''^- « « «»" ^y /^uU. I

wuTof anoth/r l^A °^T "'»"• '"»'' ^ »« do^t'^ying the

S ir And^t i\° ""''^'r
*'~"' ^°"' "^''- I ««« it, Ileei It. And yet I have loved you so, and wished to be ««proud of you. Your heart i, brave enough, though I tv^sunk It down so low. You will live to 1^ itrongand Z2

have been far below you fmm the first. All along I have

"ma^ o h "^ "^ '"" ""'''' ' '"'"^ ^°"- ""' you hate had

ZTy^ wf, *^'°*^ '" '=°''"'^"'"- *^y lif« "een's to have beenone long battle for love. I think it ha. been a cruerbS
too.^ Anyway, I am beaten, and oh 1 go tired

T» ,-. T /""'"' ""*•
^ P™y °' y°" "l" n"t try to find me

1 .^ir'^'^'"'''-
^'^'"'^ °^ "« a« »'' a long journey imay be-the Great God of heaven knows

of ib«'"°>^^°^ *t'
""!* '"^•'•'•^'^ inedallion from the bottom

^i ^^- ^' " *^' °"'y P'*^'"-^ I ''^^ fi"d. and it will

moXrl^It °°^ " ^'^"-"^ ""'^ ^''^•^"«' -^

li^r^'^'l ^* ^* ^ *''°"^" °^ ''>« ^wedding-ring that y^ugave me when I came here, but it would not come off andbesides, I could not part with it.
'

,J,'^'^lV ^ °''^^*' *° ^»^« <^°°« this long ago. Butyou w,U not hate me now 1 We could never to hfppy t^gether again. Good-bye 1

"

''

^'
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fled everrbody but fell tTl^T ^"^ ^'' '^^ """^ «atis-

people he l^tlTi^^'^^ZT^^^ On the lip, „, ^^e

When he saluted the rXrith^^H^ dl, " It
^"*^^B^idget.

arbour of palm branches on a nl.Tf
™°'\^'J bwUmg an

to %ure in
;
but C^'^tZStS"- ^^^^ ^ ""^"-^ ^-•"

BalSwhSJ '^nl'lht tthrt '""t '° "^"'^^^^ -
thafr-C«sar, who had ^ ol J^''°''l

"^"^ ''"yt^ing of

Peter Christian hin,<^1f ^
^°"' *°'' ^^'"^ ""thing;

the Highb£ whoiL't.?',
^"""^^ "'^^^y '° *«"! »"d

business i^vltions J ^"^'^°' '^'^ * '"^'' ""^d ^^Pt aH
kind Of ^:ss^.x'7^tv.T,i^rr'^ °' ^"°'^«'

world showed no pity, ^2::y^::'J^f ""^ "^^ *^«

mas, al™ '

The'lfl" h"' '^
"^"""^ ^ '^^ ^artin-

ThTre'.^rMo^ir ^ if.
^'^'' '"*«'^«' '« due then.

*» -MIS angels charge concerning thee.'
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been wanti«,t.;^f,„,,^-,;-;^,^ -id. "IVe

hould hard ^1 it's over Z Ca T'''^''
^'^' ^^^

Nancy," he lid
•''^' "^'^ '"^^'°° ^^ ge"ing,

The month's grace allowed by the dee^ nf ,„„^
pired, and Cffisar cane to Flm rLi

leed of mortgage ei-

"Turn him out „^^„ T -^^^^ '"^^'"^ ^oth hands.

seven months Jo^liT^^ ^T'^" P""* '°*° ^"^ hands

Boss hackSb^^ar^it^f^^rXt- '^;
'

"^^^^'^

island, and lashing^f tKLrSe du'r W ^r'
*^^

yours. And here's vm,~o7* .v^ xl.
'^'^ ^'^^e'"i S"",

you terrible ^t noC ^7
''°'" ^^'"^^""^ """^

herit the trth a" ^d /°" "°^- llie meek shall in-

.0. s.,^0^^^^^^^^^ and

S-Crrat?rest^4KSS;rl^^a^n

^n^ u ™ ^™ "'''' ^•''' t"™ Wm out."
^

stroke rirPet ""' ''^' °"'' ^^"^'^-^ ^^-^ «» ^lati°

;;idid; buthe'sabigman; lethimpayhi.<,w„y ".^,-^0^-

«y couldn't pay money when they hadn't got I" ^di

1^
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<i

il

'1

i

V

"ITl let

l'i^\^'"
^°°^ *° ^^ ^"^ tlien," said Caesar.

DJ?,;:ssjiJiirNL^iLi,'"'^'. *

places wher^ the pictur^« badten
^^'"''''^ "" '*'"

Tte wt «'«'''°-Pa<=ket to the market in Liverpool

"There!" he cried, dropping it on the floor "Kulit ,-f .^j
salt U, and you've breakfas'es for a month»' ^ """^

ordZf
*^^ remittance came from Liverpool it was a postalorder for seven-and-sixpence. "

wan a postal

wh„"t?°"^ "T '"'•"'•' ^'''' "I -J""'* 1^°°^ in the worldwhats commg to the ould isl».-.. J at all. When I wL for a

mal^^ T^' ^^"^ *™^« "* ^'^y- But now I butchert

mu.^ C7 .'^*""r«'"«.
if you pla^e. And tay 1 the Sk

Ser Mrsake;T'"'-''f
^^"""^ '>° shame w^h them

n^yseU a cnp of tay.- ' Truth" en':;-iri^an™ ^1^'o^f
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^^an^^or^h^r*^
°' -«-• -•» P-Pl« wondering at the

wmter waa cold, and Pete began to coa^plain of TlotZ 1^

wo^^^hK,"""',?"
getting bad, Nancy," he whiaed. Theywore white as milk and faulUess as a negro's 'Don't in

^^ik^^?T^.f' "^^ '^"^^'^ ^"^^ constilation. S-rS fn
"^

.-^'l ^f^'^' ^^'^''y' " y""'-^ wanting to get

woman I Qough bless me, the dinners and the feasts nn<I

four si 'M°"''"r^»^''^ y-' «1-P ' Not:1fiTfllM

n°ght th«>„!r %
\"^^'"'^ ""^'"^ "'^ y°»' breast the

Uv ^^f\^'"^ ''™"'' °^ ^y^S fo-- <» drink of wa!

Nancy.
*^ ^^"^ °«''"''"' ^"'^ ^^te remembemi

.4i;^:tr";nd";t?s^^^^^

tiB. a big girl n'ow:rd1a? Z^^"^^^ th''? ^^with me and tying herdown on tir^wdeck h^,„
-,^^°'''^

her a pig's bladder and she'll h«T ?'^'*^'' '^^^re and gmng
See ?

»

' ^^ " '^ P'^y'°Sr away as nice as nice.

^^
Nancy looked at him, and he dropped his eyes before

"Is it wanting to get done with me, you are Ppt« »" isaid in a quavering voice. " There'., m/v°
^e, Pete

? she

forsomethiro._it'snevprh«.„ *™^ b.aok_I can sell it

cIear'met??hL anyl;'Ybt of b*^'V'T T'^'"''
''^

dinner when you IZZt at '^l^S L°' r'''"^'°'
"^

Better ."
'" ^"^^^^b. &"« I m asldng no

"Hould your tongue, woman," cried Pete. "Hould your
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tongue aforo you break my heart. I've seen my rich days
and I've seen my poor days. I've tried both, and I'm con-
tent."

n.

Meantime, Philip in Douglas was going from success to
success, from rank to rank, from fame to fame. Everything
he put his hand to counted to him for righteousness. When
he came to himself after the disappearance of Kate, his heart
was a wasted field of volcanic action, with ashes and scorise of
infernal blackness on the surface, but the wholesome soil be-
neath. In spite of her injunction, he set himself to look for
her. More than love, more than pity, more than remorse
prompted and supported him. She was necessary to his resur-
rection, to his new birth. So he scoured every poor quarter
of the town, every rookery of old Douglas, and this was set
down to an interest in the poor.

An epidemic broke out on the island, and during the scare
that followed, wherein some of the wealthy left their homes
for England, and many of the poor betook themselves to the
mountains, and even certain of the doctors found refuge in
flight, Philip won golden opinions for presence of mind and
personal courage. He organised a system of registration,
regulated quarantine, and caused the examination of every-
body coming to the island or leaving it. From day to day he
went from house to house, from hospital to hospital, from
w-ard to ward. No dangers terrified him ; he seemed to keep
his eye on each case. He was only looking for Kate, only as-
suriiig himself that she had not fallen victim to the pest, only
making certain that she had not come or gone. But the di-
vine madness which seizes upon a crowd when ita heart is
vonchc J laid hold of the island at the sight of Philip's activi-
ties. He was worshipped, he was beloved, he was the idol of
tJie po jr, almost everybody else was forgotten in the splendour
of his f ime

;
no committee could proceed without him ; no

list wrs complete until it included his name.
Philip was ashamed of his glories, but he had no heart to re-

pudiate them. When the epidemic subsided, he had convinced
himself that Kate must be gone, that she must be dead. Gone,
therefore, was his only hold on Ufe, and dead was his hope of
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be like a death-b^ cLveM^ ftn n" rf*^
""^ would

the joys of life after th«lT '
''^ ^ "'''« reiiounciDg

Hirooii
""*' ^'^^y lia^e renounced the renounces

paiJysis "7^:- '''' "''^ '''^"^"''•' "- stricken d^n by

should be heldT^JtleLn Ti
^" ^^^^^'^r's Courts

rarely. He s^n? hiTHi ' r**
^''°''« ^'"^'y ««w him

and L Sghn tli''^£ ,^"t'°"«
o^ the Castle

white, and his face grew .n^ ^an ^^e TkTth'aTr
''"^^

newly nsen from a fever *' °^ * '"a"

Ye! he'Crlnirn'^ f
'""^ '^ ""^^ *^«^—

ancholy one To delS °? °"Jf t '"f^"" '"''°' l'"* » »«!-

intothelifeof Zetland anT^;-^"
'^^'^ *° ''"*«' ^ "">«

some of the socKtiiS„ffi T ""'?' °°' *° ^°^« '^

Eve he gave a recention ^f ^' °'^'="*'.P°«'«on- On Christmas

over to the ladies who were his guesU. SXr„"ofZ
LT- T^^ """^ '^' *'°^* ^-^ the atti^ction He wal afascmatmg figure-so young, yet already so higi- ^ sZt
that^whUenmg head, and tl,at smile like vanishing sun

In the midst of the reception, Philip received a letter fromRamsey that was like the cry of a bleeding h^:l
^

BakI-PeatT'''""''^'*^°^''^^^^^° «'-•*» me for gods

Whln'th'TlLrth^^""'"^ "^ '^" "^ '^' ^^ d-P^^-
striking six and ZT T.^°'' "^' "^"^^ °" *h« •'»^'»« was

f-
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Pete was sitting at the foot of the stairs, unwashed, un-
combed, with his clothes half buttoned and his shoes unlaced.

" Phil I " he cried, and leaping up he took Philip by both
Lands and fell to sobbing like a chUd.

They went upstairs together. The bedroom was dense with
steam, and the forms of two women were floating like figures

in a fog.

" There she is, the bogh," cried Pete in a pitiful wail.

The child lay outstretched on Grannie's lap, with no sign

of consciousness, and hardly any sign of life, except the hollow
breathing of bronchitis.

Philip felt a sfrange emotion come over him. He sat on
the end of the bed and looked down. The little face, with its

twitching mouth and pinched nostrils, beating with every

breath, was the face of Kate. The little head, with its round
forehead and the sUvery hair brushed back from the temples,

was his own head. A mysterious throb surprised him, a great

tenderness, a deep yearning, something new to him, and bom
as it were in his breast at that instant. He had an impulse
never felt before, to go down on his knees where the child lay,

to take it in his arms, to draw it to him, to fondle it, to call it

his own, and to pour over it the inarticulate babble of pain

and love that was bursting from his tongue. But some one
was kneeling there already, and in his jealous longing he real-

ised that his passionate sorrow could have no voice.

Pete, at Grannie's lap, was stroking tho child's arm and her
forehead with the tenderness of a woman.

" The bogh mUlish 1 Seems aisier now doesn't she, Gran-
nie ? Quieter, anyway ? Not coughing so -nuch, is she ?

"

The doctor came at the moment, and Csesar entered the

room behind him with a face of funereal resignation.
" See," cried Pete ;

" there's your lil patient, doctor. She's

lying as quiet as quiet, and hasn't coughed to spake of for bet-

ter than an hour."
" H'm I " said the doctor ominously. He looked at the

child, made some inquiries of Grannie, gave certain instruc-

tions to Nancy, and then lifted his head with a sigh.
" Well, we've done all we can for her," he said. " If the

child lives through the nic;h<; she may ^t over it."
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-1 ^f. ""^^r ^ '"P "**'' ^'^^ ^* "Aw, dear «w
SW .

1?"^^" ^"^.^l^c'yof pain; bu Pete;whohad been breathing heavily, watching intently, and holdinghu, am^ about the little one as if he would skW HW^^and death and heaven iteelf, now lost himself inZ im-mensity of his woe.
" Tut doctor, what are you saying ? " he said. " You were

Jwa^ took for a knowledgable man, doctor; but you'.. ^Lmg nonsense now. Don't you see the child's only sleeping

TjZ'fAir ''-'
' ^° ^- think a poor fJlow's g^

The doctor was a patient man bs well as a wise on^he
left the room without a word. But, thinking to pour oil onPetes wounds, and not minding that his oU was vitriol, Csesar

"If it's the Lord's will, it's His wiU, sir. The sins of the
fathers are visited upon the children-yes, and the mothers,
too, God forgive them."

At that Pete leapt to his feet in a flame of wrath.
"You lie I you lie 1" he cried. "God doesn't punish the

mn(X!ent for fte guilty. If He does, He's not a good God but
a bad one. Why should this child be made to suffer and die
for the sm of its mother? Aye, or its father either? Showme ho. ,«an that would make it do the like, and I'll smash his
head agamst the wall. Blaspheming, am I ? No, but it's you
thats blaspheming. God is good, God is just, God is in
heaven, and you are making Him out no God at all, but worse
than the blackest devil that's in heU."

Cassar went off in horror of Pete's profanities. "If thel^i^ keep not the city," he said, " the watehman waketh in vain "
Pete s loud voice had aroused the child. It made a little

cry, and he was all softness in an instant. The women
moistened its lips with barley-water, and hushed its fretful
whimper.

"Come," said Philip, taking Pete's arm.
"Let me lean on you, Philip," said Pete, and the stalwart

teilow went tottering down the stairs.
They sat on opiwsite sides of the fireplace, and kept the stair-

case door open that they might hear all that happened in theroom above.
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" Get thee to bed, Nancy," said the voice of Grannie.

Itnows how soon you'll be wanted."
"You'll be calling me for twelvv then, Grannie-now,

mind, you'll be calling me."
" Poor Pete I He's not so far wrong, though. What's it

saying ? ' Suffer lil childers' "

" But Caesar's right enough this time, Gran^,i«^. The bogh
is took for death as sure as sure. I saw the crow .hat was at
the wedding going crossing the child's head the ve. -H time
she was out of doors." Pete wa? listening intei . • Philip
was gazing passively into the fire.

"I couldn't help it, sir-I couldn't really," whispered Pete
across the hearth. "When a man's got a child that's ill, they
may talk about saving souls, but what's the constilation in
that ? It's not the soul he's wanting saving at all, it's the
child—now, isn't it, now ?"

Philip made some confused response.
" Coorse, I can't expect you to undmstand that, Philip.

You're a grand man, and a clever mar pi.d a reeling man, but
I can't expect you to understand that- now, is it likely ? The
greenest gull's egg of a father that Un't half wise ha.-: the piill

of you there, Phil. 'Deed he has, though. When a man has
a child of his own he's knowing what it manes, the Lord help
him. Something calls to him—it's like blood calling to blood
—it's like . . . I don't know that Pm understanding it myself,
neither—not to say understand exactly."

Every word that Pete spoke was like a sword turning both
ways. Philip drew his breath heavily.

'You can feel for another, Phil—the Lord forbid you
should ever feel for yourself. Books are your children, and
they're best off that's never having no better. But the lil ones
—God help them—to see them fail, and suffer, and sink—aiul
you not able to do nothing—and themselves calling to you—
<mlling still—calling reg'lai^-calling out of mercy—the way I

am telling of, anyway—O God ! O God !

"

Philip's throat rose. He felt as if he must betray himself
the next instant.

" Perhaps the doctor was right for all. Maybe the child
isn't willing to stay with us now the mother is irovte; maybe
it's wanting away, poor thing. And who knows ? Wouldn't
trust but the mother is waiting for the Ul bogh yonder—wait-
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ive heaMo";? a: liire;;;:;;:;^''
"""'' *"'' '""""^ ^^^ ''"'"«^

liJaT„:!?
'*"''" ""^ ^'^""P- I' l'^' «t-ck upon his ear

grea<-, purposes ? It is iHlo T. • • •
*° change His

chndli.esVe.wmbVstrit?fo^,ror
"if ItTV"'will be ptace and rwt anrf th« T ' "^'^ ^"^"^"^

there was o nn.,n-v .11--* -- '®- isomeiimea

Pliilm
'" ''''1°- ''''''.'^^™ J""' a voice through a foo-

an.SdXSrheriSr'^i'"^" '^"T
^''•'^ '>^-^-<5.

t^e P'Uow. A candle which burned on the

^
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mantelpiece oast its light on the head that lay there. The
little face was drawn, the little pinched uoatriU were beating
like a pulse, the little lip beneath was beaded with perspira-

tion, the beautiful round forehead was damp, and the silken

silvery hair was matted.

Philip thought the child must be dying, and his ugly piety

gave way. There was a movement on the bed. One little

hand that had been clenched hard on the breast came over
the counterpane and fell, outstretched and open before him.
He took it for an appeal, a dumb and piteous appeal, and the

smothered tenderness of the father's heart came uppermost.
Her child, his child, dying, and he there, yet not daring to

claim her I

A new fear took hold of him. He had been wrong—there

could be no security in the child's death, no peace, no rest, no
content. As surely as the child died he would betray himself.

He would blurt it all out; he would tell everything. "My
child I my darling I my E:ate's Kate I " The cry would burst

from him. He could not help it. And to reveal the black

secret at the mouth of an open grave would be terrible, it

would be horrible, it would be awful. " Spare her, O Lord,

spare her 1

"

In a fear bordei-ing on delirium he went downstairs and
shook Peto by the shoulders to awaken him. " Come quickly,"

he said.

Pete opened his eyes with a bewildered look. " She's bet-

ter, isn't she ? " he asked.
" Courage," said Philip.
" Is she worse ?

"

" It's life or death now. We must try something .bat I saw
when 1 was away."

" Grood Lord, and I've been sleeping 1 Save her, Philip I

You're great
;
your clever "

" Be quiet, for God's sake, my good fellow 1 Quick, a ket-

tle of boiling water—a blanket—some hot towels."
" Oh, you're a friend, you'll save her. The doctors don't

know nothing."

Ten minutes afterwards the child made a feeble cry,

coughed loosely, threw up phlegm, and came out of the

drowsy land which it had inhabited for a week. In t-en min-

utes more it was wrapped in the hot towels and sitting oa
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f^'L^^y^°^^ ^'^^ ^"'^ "P*""? it» «ttle eye. and pun-

^fion "** "'"''• '"' '"'"'•''» '»•"•' '"-'-"l^te com«r
Then Grannie awoke with a start, and reproached h««»>#

JIh """".^. l^"'
""^ •'«^'' ""vc-" "•-S ^th2hand, up, "the bogh yiUiah is mended wonderful "

Sho oWw^"']*"''
^?*"" "'^''°«'' blinking and yawning

SeclSthlkT."'^ "' "^" "' '^« child's alte'r^d face

b^I. W .^
tl>e kitchen was striking twelve by thij time the

.frLf1-: 1 '

*''^™ "^"^ " '^""'l °n tl»e liffbt snow of the

Sg ivt'thr °*^ °'^ "'^f'^ ''^•"•' -'">« -^t^ w -oeing sung for the dawn of another Christmas,

hit^fflr^
•°°''"'

'r"*"" W home, and congratulated

n,ilf^
"*"*•• ^"*'"'" ''^ '«'''* '^I'eerily- "I thought wemjght manage it this time."

i^ougm; we

"It was the Dempster that done it," cried Pete TT« «.».

Z2 ":.HeS f/
""l^^'l'eri- ove^rle'^^^n.e'^fZS his ow^^ril^dM^r"

"""'^ ^°' '""^ "^ •'^ ^ ^'^«''»

Philip dared not speak. He hurried away in a storm nfemotion. "Not yeV he thought, "not yet^ Vhe time oThisdiscovery was not yet. It was like Death, though-Uwaited

n tinr"'"'''";
Son>ewhere and at some tiifLsome day

L^!/^;^"',^^^ °° *^' '^'^- Pe'-haps his eyes knewthe datem the calendar, perhaps his feet knew the s^Ton thl

S^L\'"'''^f^''- Somewhere and at some Ume-

hew nluT^^t^^'^^'
"* the"Mitre,"and next morning

rv.

thJlf
^?^«™' could not forget Tynwald. Exaggerating

LlLdT
'**'°° °' th«tday,ho thought his influenSt^f

T„w»^ Jii^^
* ?*" '"^° ^^I^'^*! to be «;. died.

as tSr^' ;l'?
^'^ '^°''°*^ °° ™^^'<^<*- It «-«^ not merelyas the author of his shame that Philip had d^ appointedhS
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He had half cherished a hope that Philip would become his

son-in-law. But when the rod in his hand had failed him,
when it proved too big for a staff and too rough for a crutch,

he did not attempt to break it. Either from the instinct of
a gentleman, or the pride of a strong man, ho continued ^o

shower his favours upon Philip. Going to London with his

wife and daughter at the beginning of the new year, he ap-

pointed Philip to act as his deputy.

Philip did not abuse his powers. As grandson of the one
great Manxman of his century^ and himself a man of talents,

he was readily accepted by the island. His only drawback
was his settled melancholy. This added to his interest if it

took from his popularity. The ladies began to whisper that

he had fallen in love, and that his heart was " buried in the

grave." He did not forget old comrades. It was remem-
bered, in his favour, that one of his friends was a fisherman,

a cousin across the bar of bastardy, who had been a fool and
gone through his fortune.

On St. Bridget's Day Philip held Deemster's Court in Bam-
sey. The snow had gone and the earth had the smell of vio-

lets. It was almost as if the violets themselves lay close be-

neath the soil, and their odour had been too long kept under.
The sun, which had not been seen for weeks, had burst out
that day ; the air was warm, and the sky was blue. Inside
the Court-house the upper arcs of the windows had been let

down
; the sun shone on the Deemster as he sat on the dais,

and the spring breeze played with his silvery wig. Some-
times, in the pauses of rasping voices, the birds were heard to
sing from the trees on the lawn outside.

The trial was a tedious and protracted one. It was the
trial of Black Tom. During the epidemic that had visited the
island he had developed the character of a witch doctor. His
first appearance in Court had been before the High' Bailiff,

who had committed him to prison. He had been bailed out
by Pete, and had forfeited his bail in an attempt at flight.

The witnesses were now many, and some came from a long
distance. It was desirable to conclude the same day. At five

in the evening the Deemster rose and said, " The Court will

adjourn for an hour, gentlemen."
Philip took his own refreshments in the Deemster's room

—Jem-y-Lcrd was with him—then put off his wig and gown,
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squatting on the flo^r whlh "^'^t
°° ^" ^"P" P'^'* '^^

singing-I •
^^""^ ""^ strewn with rushes, and

"tL^'; ^t.'""'*' f"" ^"''^"''' ^""o i" "' my door.The crock's on the bink, and the rush is on fhe flo^r."

2S u?t! °downl?""i^'^ -^r^* '--^' --^ '-^^-^ his

terrors of a wild ^t°i"l':j°f.,^^P ^-'^ to imitate%he

and squealed till she " kinked " ^ laughed

wI^Z'SU^ o^SSt^,^" ^^ ^•'--- "^'

thetJigWor!^"^^^ °' *'^* ''^"^'^ '°y to deny himself

no place for him ijTt-^ T.If ^^ °"^ ^o^girxg. This was
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" You're wondering at me, Dempster, I know you are, sir,"

said Pete. " 'Deed, but I'm wondering at myself us well. I

thought I was never going to see a glad day again, and if the
sky would ever be blue I would be breaking my heart. But
what is the Manx poet saying, sir ? 'I have no v ill but Thine,
O God.' That's me, sir, truth enough, and since the HI one
has been mending I've never been so happy in my life."

Philip muttered some commonplace, and put his thumb
into the baby's hand. It was sucked in by the little fingers as
by the soft feelers of the sea-anemone.

Pete drew up the third chair, and then all interest was
centred on the child. " She's growing," said Philip huskily.

" And getting wise ter'ble," said Pete. " You wouldn't be-

lave it, sir, but that child's got the head of an almanac. She
has, though. Listen here, sir—what does the cow say, dar-

ling!"
" Moo-o," said the little one.
'" Look at that now I " said Pete rapturously.
" She knows what the dog says too," said Nancy. " What

does Dempster say, bogh ?

"

" Bow-wow," said the child.

" Bless me soul I " said Pete, turning to Philip with amaze-

ment at the child's supernatural wisdom. "And there's Tom
Hommy's boy—and a fine lil fellow enough for all—but six

weeks older than this one, and not a word out of Lim yet."

Hearing himself talked of, the dog had come from under
the table. The child gurgled down at it, then made purring

noises at its own feet, and wriggled in Nancy's lap.

"Dear heart alive, if it's not like nursing an eel," said

Nancy. " Be quiet, will you ? " and the little one wa.-, shaken

back to her seat.

" Aisy all, woman," said Pete. " She's just wanting her lil

shoes and stockings off, that's it." Then talking to the child.

"Um—am—in—lum—la—loo f Just so 1 I don't know what
that means mystlf, but she does, you see. Aw, the child is

taiching' me heaps, sir. Listening to the lil one I'm remem-
bering things. Well, we're only big children, the best of us.

That's the way the world's keeping young, and God help it

when we're getting so clever there's no child left in us at all."

" Time for young women to be in bed, though," said Nancj',

eetting up to give the baby her bath.
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.mothered it« open mouth witfki,^ '
" ''"^^'' "* " -^^
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^^' ^-- ^^-rpooj

now'^ZV'"""" '"' *'^ *""' '^^^ ^"-'y curls wer.
p^^'What, ayoung lady coming in her night^lress," cried

smging- ' """^^ ^^"^ l"«r between his hands,

"Come. Bridget. Saint Bridget, come in at my door "
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*' '^- The child watched him in-
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^he strange ehe'a
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on its own legs, swirled about to Pete's arms, dropped its lower

lip, and set up a terrified outcry.

"Ahl she Itnows her own father, bless her," cried Pete,

pluclcing the child back to his breast.

Philip dropped his head and laughed. A sort of creeping

fear had taken possession of him, as if he felt remotely that

the child was to be the channel of his retribution.

" Will you feed her yourself. Pete J" said Nancy. She was

coming up with a saucer, of which she was tasting the con-

tents. " He's that handy with u child, sir, you wouldn't think.

'Deed you wouldn't." Then, stooping to the baby as it ate its

supper, " But I'm saying, young woman, is there no sleep in

your eyes to-night ?

"

" No, but nodding away here like a wood-thrush in a tree,"

said Pete. He was ladling the pobs into the child's mouth,

and scooping the overflow from her chin. " Sleep's a terrible

enemy of this one, sir. She's having a battle with it every

night of life, anyway. God help her, she'll hays luck better

than some of us, or she'll be fighting it the otb^r way about

one of these days."

"She's us'ally going off with the spoon in her moatli, sir,

for all the world like a lil cheiub," said Nancy.

"Too busy looking at her godfather to-night, though," said

Pete. " Well, look at him. You owe him your life, you lil

sandpiper. And, my sakes, the straight like him you are,

tool'
" Isn't she ? " said Nancy. " If I wasn't thinking the same

myself! Couldn't look straighter like him if she'd been his

born child ; now, could she ? And the curls, too, and the eyes I

Well, well!"
" If she'd been a boy, now " began Pete.

But Philip had risen to return to the Court-house, and Pete

said in another tone, " Hould hard a minute, sir—I've some-

thing to show you. Here, take the lil one, Nancy."

Pete lit a candle and led the way into the parlour The

room was empty of furniture; but at one end there was a

stool, a stone mason's mallet, a few chisels, and a large stone.

The stone was a gravestone.

Pete approached it solemnly, held up the candle in front of

it, and said in a low voice, •' It's for her. I've been doing it

jj,-5!«if sir !>nd it's lasted me all winter, dark nights and bad
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The 's'^^Te wtT^""'',^"' ^« -">d -ot finish.

about .he e4:rJion''u:e~rlnI;'^^J '^^^"^•^

•' No!":^d%^;°
''-^ '

"
'-^'^^ Philip at last.

"No?"

in the ouJd°Book ateSft'theSl^° T^'"^ "^"^t it's saying
out of their graved "

Recording Angel calling the dead
" Yes f

"

stones, and calling them out loud^l""'' °" '^^ ^^«-
some, as it's saying, to Tife eti™«l . T "" *° •'"''^«°'

'

punishment." ^ '^'"' "'^ "«™al. and some to everlasting

"Well?"

se^Zf;::Zlt^J^i^ •' \^r^ ^ this one and

"8tn^£-£~^--""'"'"""
Philip thought, "It wal a lt°r^rf *''"'"^'' *« da'k Jane
bo true. sfel„s^dei^f*^L^"* "'«'-««<>-• It «u.*
this certainty ItwasaT^,'^

l^ere was a sort of relief in

cowa:.lyenfaLZfTnriJo"^ oTS' 7'''^"' -<^- «»

not what he had looked fn- i^ • . ^ ,
* ^°^<="

!
it was

reconcile himself tTu
"'''' ""*°'*^' *>"* ^e struggled to

Iit JtT^T.'^rould I?f r^^*'"^^^*'
'"^^ «»'-'<»

:'
all its life. IX"£^ U an?fi!f

' ' '^"^ ^^'^"^ "-'
"• I will do my duty wt The ol. ^^ IT *° P"'"^^ f°'

He was offering the Lv to tl!Tt '^u
°'^^'" ^'"^*-"

when some onep^ him t thl ,
°^ *' P"^"^"^' ^ard

then turned about^spoke. ^°'' ^'^ •°*° ^^^ ^ace,

_" Oh, it's you, Deemster Christian ?

"

^^^es, doctor. Good-night
I

"

e^ntSlnr? ^'"'f
*''' "^''^ ^"^"^ Ballawhaine » The o'd- '^an had anoiher stroke this morning."
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"No, I bad not heard it. Another? Tior me, dear me I"

Back in his room, Philip resumed his wig and gown andretted to the Court-house. The place w^ now U t up by
candlelight and densely crowded. Everybody rose to his feetas the Deemster stepped to the dais.

"Come, Bridget, Saint Bridget, come in at my door,
The crook's on the bink and the rush "

" Sm;8 fast," said Nancy. " Rocking this one to sleep is

r.^ °'!^^ ''^"'*' ^ '~"- You may try and try, andblow and blow but never a sound. And no sooner have youfytten all about her, but she's singing away as steady L a

* •^!?''I 1"* i^^
"^'^^ °'° *•>« "^''Je, tucked her about,

twisted the head of the little nest so that the warmth of the
fire should enter ,t, and hung a shawl over the hood to pro-

iouMnn r
\*^'''^/ ^""^ '^^ "»^*- "^iU you keep thehouse till I'm home from Sulby, Pete 1"

''IVe my work, woman," said Pete from the parlour

fihi ^"n *i^!l°^°°
^^^^ ""'^ ^ °^ 'J'^"-" «^d Nancy.She pulled the door on to the catch behind her and wentcrunching the gravel to the gate. Ther« wa. no sound 1^^house now but the gentle breathing of the sleeping chad soft

T.^ T^'L"
^?^""' *^" «^^™Pi"g of the mended fl^ nkTa

3w, ,> l^'-ff,

""'''°^"' '''' •''°°'^' "'»<'. through the i^"our wall, thedullpa<-pu<,pa<-p«f of the wooden mallet Zdthe scrape of the chisel on the stone

ll L^l V ^^ ^'!
""'^ ^^ ^"^ '" ^^'^ ''^"d^' The cob of

out and ft" Jtf 'r'^
^'^'"^' "^<=h "'^'"'d -^ --''out, and the quick black shadows of the chaii^ and the table

I

olves W^?^ °"i ! v'^"'"'"
^"™ ^""P'"» "'""'' tl^« room like

'olves. With parted lips, just breaking into a smile Pete went

anZeZr'' ^"Zl' 'I'
"'''''' ^""^ '""^ '»'^"^' under htrrt

Zt ^^"",y "*'«<:^ the shawl curtain. " God bless my mother-
less girl he said, in a voice no louder than a breath Sud-denly, while he knelt there, he was smitten as bv^ el^^^tl
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of the ar^ was comin^a^d Sin? ^1,
'"' ."'"''^"''^ "f*"

baby eyes and throwing u^thf^t^^""*^ ''""^ '"^"' 'he
%hts that ,.e an, startfed

"^

'ts^^Iat
''• " " '° ''"<^'>

Pete was startled by a resembk^^ n ? '," " "^'''^'^ '"<*•M not as he saw it now
'^^ ^^ ^^ «««» it befo,,,,

A moment aft-rwards he was «>».»,•awin, his arms spread over It a«,lT /"^ ''?''^'' '^^ "'•"die
cMd's face, scanning eviry LTof f

' ''°'^ ^"""^ ''' ^^^^

'"Deed, but she is, though^^he muL !, °°f.^«'>''
"^ '"^'P-

enough, anyway." ^' *•« '""'''"ured. "She's like him

^ti%r[iii-td"Sserf^^r^"^- ^«-
^^eemed to be darkening Undhii^^t ^t"""-

"^^^ "»«
t'-ough it was burning briS ^L.^ ?' .'"^^^ '''^ <»«1.
the cmdle, and looked at heihild^""^

*^ ^ °'^^' ^'^e o
Where. TheresembUt::rghr;y" ^' '^^ «"« --

-llet fell uJ^iXZT^^'^ '^^.'''•-' «"pp4 t^
among distant things He couM Tm .^'^•"^d fluctuated
Mooar, of the CaraJIoo men of th. ,

''^*^''•>^ °' Port

^oirinSfsJira^?w^ira^%^^^ Hewas
an invisible thing Thl^^^ ^' i' '' '" ''^^ P-^ence of
hear the breath i'n hilts'^: 1^ Tftl^l'T'-l'

'=-"'
for some time with his back to fb» « . ^ '^''P"'' ''e ^^od

for shame:" <? ine aead. For shame, Pete Quilliam,
He was feeling like a nnn „>,

" °''° who u m a storm of thunder
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and lightning at night. Familiar thingi about him loolcet
strange and awful.

Stooping to the cradle again, he turned back the »hawl oz
to the cradle-head aa a girl turns back the shade of her sun
bonnet. Then the /Irelight »as full on the child's face and i\

moved m its sleep. It mov»d yet more under his steadfast
gaze, and cried a litUe, as if the terrible bought that was in
his mind had penetrated to its own.

He was stooping so when the door was opened and Ctesar
entered violently, making asthmatic noises in his throat Pete
looked up at him with a stupefled air. " Peter," he said " wiU
you sell that mortgage ?

"

'

Pet9 answered with a growl.
" Will you transfer it to me ?" said Cwsar.
" The time's not come," said Pete
"What time?"
"The time foretold by the prophet, when the lion can lie

down with the lamb."
Pete hiughed bitterly. Ctesar was quivering, his month

was twitching, and his eyes were wild. " WiU you come over
to the 'Mitre,' then r"

" What for to the ' Mitre ' f

"

" Eoss Christian is there."

Pete made an impatient gesture. "That stormy petrel
•gain I He's always about when there's bad weather going."

" Will you come and hear what the man's saying ?

"

"What's he saying?"
" Will you hear for yourself ?

"

Pete looked hard at Caesar, looked again, then caught up
his cap and went out at the door.

,vam ;i3 - t

VI.

With two of his cronies the man had spent the day in a
room overlooking the harbour, drinking hard and playing
billiards. Early in the afternoon a messenger had come from
Ballawhaine, saying, " Tour father is ill-come home immedi-
ately." "By-and-bye," he had said, and gone on with the
game.

Later in the afternoon the messenger had come again, say-
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r„ ..
°"'' ne had ro-

""en r jjo had answered anH ho
Where s the hurrv

Daughter "- '^' ""^ ^^ «"ng a rtaye of the ••M.TS

cried C=«sar, wfth IpW^^^^^ »°'he-. t'.at thy d,^-_,.
preacher. "But your dS^, ^n n„. J f

"'«^'' P"*=h »' 'he
you are the death of ZVf • u ** ^°"^' ""^^ay, and if

believe your dauJhte'^i^JJ f'^ ^*'' ""e in hand. ' Vm.

Kus£.^^^S,Xhi,S'r^- ^^^2/,S
month ago. Want to wiwhe^lr ^ ''^ "^ '» '"^'^ aOh, you're a beautyl YonL . "* ' Shall I tell you »

'«^ up a child in fhe Jay^pl^l'": ^°" '^°°' ''"w tj
to preach at n,y fatherJ^'inTf^S °^

^'l.''

^—1"" you
don-ah, Jei^miah's gone— ^ ' °" '^« ^t^^t^ of I^n"

'They married me against my will ._
^^e« you ar, then-good

shot-love-twenty.fl.e and noth

-£l":ltlXn^;tSf^'^;r- --^'^^ there
^"-l7P«>per toiend'heUtofT.' ^'J'' ''"'"^"^^
»anc^ C^sar had stayed outTde

"'^ ''^''' °^ ^« «>"^te-

^!^?r^t^StJS°^ ;j^I^ofthede.l
Uriah

? Should, though. Do voTl^" '^'^ " ^^"^ ^d
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hnnn^l ' Tlfr'"'- "'"^''''"f «f^» """>• Uriah WM hihonchman Tei^ble clavar, too, but that green fori" thould cow mi«:ht have ate him. A.ul Uriah h^a a "e it w fc

away David took her, and th->n-and then" (droppinir the

U.X^V I fr'l''
J""' "^^ °° «''"•' '"'«« "Cither buXtwtold Uriah that his wife was doaU-hal ha I ha I-L

' Who mv her diet
I said tlie fljr,

I saw her '

Stop that-let go-heIp_You'll choke me-help 1 help !
"

dnlfJ",!-
''^'*'.'' "*" ""*"'" "''^' ^nd hi. le^ behtad hfm

faJfi'Lt'"
•~"^"^' '" '^'' '«"°^ ^^P-'. -<» hi.

" You're not worth it," said Pete. " I meant to choke thehfe out of your dirty body for lying about the living audblackening the dead, but you're not worth han^ng ?or

Jr'ZlTj::;/-' '"' ^-' *-• -"^ ''- -'-^ ^'

With a gesture of indescribable loathing Pete flun.,th^^man to the ground, and he fell over'kifte'Z

The people of the house came thronging into the room

.

hy ^pl^t^nl'^^
'""^"'^ '^'" '-^' - '^^'^"^- he

" Do as you like," said Pete savagely
"The wicked is snared in the work of his own hand

i..-irdi':x\s?^ ^ '^""^^"' "^« -- -- ^>-

i^.i*;!;'f*^ of Elm Cottage the dog came up to him, bark-in^ with g.„e. Tneu u darted back to the house door, which
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tood open. "fl„m<, .
**^

''«ad. ThenmnlkJ "m ^",
'"""''"

"'""eht Pete "h, •

Wed down the ;a;'^::''

«''«•• <•-"." he muttfrod, .S he^
VII.

^J'-"^^t^el^TJ^'ZlTt''' "" *" "- ""•«. "Md the

""^n- It was a woman "e,
""'"8^" 'he country towanln ii,„

--« -^o slow and so Te«'L ^^^ ™"
r

'''^'' """'"' ^^ " s

l"

«f
"'ST, b„t standing byThe™ 1 VT *° """' «''«' •^•stTl 2

«nd hen it ^^^^ Sn Sh "?f"'
^ "'«" i' "'ackrnc

e-y come/of tlrwn. '"" "«" """ "^^ -astmiltSit would be hard In
"

appearance. Not that heTcEtTes^w?'"'"'
"' '"°«' '"''^"'blewere poor and worn, but th«t

-^ "^ '"™n. "'ough thovW. s^ch as a dog i^ Vbt T"':
"' ^""""ation £Zn

;ha«mg. it. Her dreTw^ tha of
^' m"'

'*"' «'"ld,>,„Tre
Man, cloak of blue homespun ^/en^

° "^ """'""-the lon^
under the chin, and havina. . ho^ "T^- / " ^^"^ ^ook close
head. But in spite of 7h"f owT^J^^'"* " '^"'^n o^er tZ
uncertainty of her step, she g^X^""^ '"'^"^'' -" tJewoman. When, the white wn„fl""P'*'^'°° °f « J'oui.^cap should have shown'i^i'^i" /fi' '^°-*^^-~'^

£r '^^ « -". -^ch seemed'^lt t-i^L^ra
J-on^'wom^n ^^leTut^'l^h'" ""'"^ "'"^'^'^ '"en-
doors of neighbour to look IfL her 7 '""[ ^'^^^^'^ '" «he

srwr^nor^" ? - ^We'^tV^-^^ ''" ""^^ ^^"^-^

St{StSrs^-fr^--A-~,
^^-wirco^rT-hrr--^-=rs
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The Court-house square was thronged on three of its sidesby people who were gathered both on the pavement and onthe green inside the raUings. Its fourth side was the dark
lane at the back going by the door to the prisoners' yard and
the Deemster's entrance. The windows were lit up and partly
open. Some of the people had fedged to the walls as if to
hsten, and a few had clambered to the sills as if to seeAround the wide doorway there was a close crowd that
seemed to cling to it like a burr.

The woman had reached the Hut angle of the square when
the upper half of the Court-house door broke into light over
the heads of the crowd. A man had come out. He surged
through the crowd ajid came down to the gate with a tail of
people trailing after him and asking questions.

" Wonderful ! " he was saying. " The Dempster's spaking.
Aw, a Daniel come to judgment, sir. Pity for Tom, though-
Oie man get time. I'm sorry for an ould friend-but the
Lord s will be done

! Let not ;he ties of affection be a snare
to our feet-it'll be five years if it's a day, and (D.V.) he'll
never live to see the end of it."

It was Caesar. He crossed the street to the " Mitre " Thewoman trembled and turned towards the lane at the back
She walked quicker than ever now. But, stumbling over the
irregular cobbles of the paved way, she stopped suddenly at
the sound of a voice. By this time she was at the door to the
prisoners yard, and it was standing open. The door of the
corridor leading by the Deemster's chamber to the Court-housewas also ajar, as if it had been opened to relieve the heat of thecrowded room within.

"Be just and fear not," said the voice. " Remember, what-
ever unconscious misrepresentations have been made this day,
whatever deliberate false-swearing (and God and the cor
sciences of the guilty ones know well there have been both),
truth IS mighty, and in the end it will prevail. "

The poor bedraggled wayfarer stood in the darkness and
bumbled. Her hands clutched at the breast of the cloak, herhead dropped into her breast, and a half-smothered moan
escaped from her. She knew the voice ; it had once been very
sweet and dear to her

; she had heard it at her ear in tones of
love. It mas the voice of the Deemster. He was speaking
from fhe judge's seat ; the people were hanging on his lips.
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p''ris":^':^f
<^«- '^-l^adowof the dark lane u^der the

la «ix months she h^d d^endedf.^r^''
"^' °^ ^'''"»« '^ere.

privations. One day sheT^ f' *
"^'P'^* °^ P"^«rty and

Jjx.m the Isle of Man a^fhe
°
Id r' f"?" Hewasfro^S

The same night she tuS h.rfl f°'
the child's illness.

three weeks since she hl^tt^Z^Z l^^' ^^^ It was
then low in health, in hea^t Jn^^-

*^^''^^'"^' "'"^ she was
faliing. Itwa3abitoni^t'^'L"P°'%'^^'- The snow wa.
wg whiteness and numb wUh th«T^ ^^

"^"'^ ^''* ^''^ ^^^t'
-P

' ^ a lonely house and a^Led sheCZw.'" ^'^ '^^'^ ^"^P'
cease.

"""'^ sueJter untU the storm should

wards until he com^L hSr /"' ^?" °°*^'"^ ««-
n^any things might have hapS^d

A month had parsed. So
ter; It might be dead and2?^; ^ "^'^^ "'S^t be bet-

When she lefrCdon I; ^71"*^^^"^ ^^^ P-^^^ on.
towards Philip. It wL hi« ,- ^f - ^''^ °^ ''"'^^^
If^ from her baby She would K f' '"^ «^^' ^^«
shame upon him. let\im Wr i Snt'^-

" ''" '"'"«'''
this feeling of vengeance di^ N^fv °"°^ "'^ *" ^'>^^
longing to be with herlM^ne2 ^^ ""^ '"" *>"' ^ ^^^
dation. Every face she m.«^^!^ " '*"'* °^ ''«'• "'^ ^egra-
ehange that hliten w^tS"". "^ """'"'^ '^^""^^^
on it last. She da« nitj iA''"'"

'""=^ ^''^ ^^^-^ 'ooked
not i^veal herself '

'^^ ''^ °°t «P«ak ; she dare

^^£S^^ zSt ? %^ ^~«' --^ '^-
a low hiss and theuTC o/wh-f -T

^^ ^^ '^^^' ^^''^ ^^
breaks in the air. The DtmL^'hSjt^LT "'"•" ' "^^^^
the court were breathing audiblv t^t "^i "' P^P'« ^
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longer, and haunted in her mind by many bitter memorieB.
It was dark and cheerless. A candle had been burning
in the parlour, but it was now spluttering in the fat at
the socket. As she looked into the room, it blinked and
went out.

During the last mile of her journey ~he had made up her
mind what she would do. She would creep up to the house
and listen for the sound of a child's voice. If she heard it, and
the voice was that of a child that was well, she would be con-
tent, she would go away. And if she did not hear it, if the
chUd was gone, if there was no longer any child there, if it
was in heaven, she would go away just the same—only God
knew how, God knew where.

The road was quiet. With trembling fingers she raised the
lat -jh of the gate, and stepped two paces into the garden. There
was no sound from within. She took two steps more and lis-
tened intently. Nothing was audible. Her heart fell yet lower.
She told herself that when a child lived in a house the very air
breathed of its presence, and its little voice was everywhere.
Then she remembered that it was late, that it was night, that
even if the child were well it would now be bathed and in
bed. "How foolish 1 " she thought, and she took a few steps
more.

She had meant to reach the hall window and look in, but
before she could do so, something came scudding along the
path in her direction. It was the dog, and he was barking
furiously. All at once he stopped and began to caper about
her. Then he broke into barking again, this time with a note
of recognition and delight, shot into the house and came back,
still barking, and making a circle of joyful salutation in the
darkness round her.

Quaking with fear of instant discovery, she crept under the
old tree and waited. Nobody came from the house. " There's
no one at home," she told herself, and at that thought the cer-
tainty that the child was gone fell on her as an oppression of
distress.

Nevertheless she stepped up to the porch and listened
apain. There was no sound within except the ticking of the
clock. Making a call on her courage, she pushed the door
open with the tips of her fingers. It made a rustle as the bot-
tom brushed over the rushes. At that she uttered a faint cry



MAN AND GOD. mand crept back tremblinir B«t .17
•nstant The Ore gave out fl^lZ "'"'"'' '^''^ ^ «"
over the walls andZ c£. H^/JT^f'T •^^''"' "P"*''
sion that the place was alZf; f

.'"'' ^'^'^ "> "^e impres-
such observatfors WithTlow ""h''^'«"*

'^' ^'^ '"' ""-e for
the house. ^"^'^°'^'^''«tiff motions she slid int^

anS^^'sle^^rin^^th^-'^^r " ^'^'^"^^ »>- ^
with its hood towtdTthe Jooi'nf > V°°^'''

'"'-'''« ^^^le"
next moment sheZ onWW 'h

°?' ^ *« ^'^^ ^' ">«
and ciying softly toThebabrlS '^.'5 '^""''''^'J "^e^- "

Thed^t::Sk~ndr.irrabrtr^ - *^«-«'-
te was sayinff " ThTZ ,}'\^

a^^^t him. " She's dead "

word on hi^i^.llZZX intir•" ^"'^"'^'
so he became aware thaf onrZ ^ ® ^°"*^- -^s he did
his eye had carri^tleIw'to h^r *'>" '''''^^- ^'^^
He heard a voice which heWw ,??.'

^"^ "^ ^^ *»" h™-
a memory of no waSng mome7t 2''^'°"^'^ " ^--^-J *» be
ness and the hours of sfe^ Itl^s^Sf""'^^ °' *« ^^^
«ay.ng, "My beautiful dar in^ I Mv fT ,v"f

'"""'"" ^°'««.
My darling! My darling 1'" ^^ '^'*"''^"1' 'osy darling I

burSd STt LThTugh thStfflrT- -"'^ -th arm,
hood was thrown bL, and herS t'"^^ "''"<^- ^er
fell on her face, and he Sew ij nr^ "^'T'.

^^e fi.^light

'-tf=.e^rtL^}r^^^^^^^

^I'e had been a spirit. Then L fv t
^""'"'"^ «' ^«'- as if

art thou?" '"^'*^°"=eofawe,hesaid,"Who

terod to him^elf^f'tlfLrdJdTot lij^
"'^ --'" ^« -t"

coulda't help coming." ^ " ""^ "'^ '^''^^ was ill, and I
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StiU he did not speak to her. Aa he looked, his face grew

awful. The dew of fear broke out on her forehead.
" Don't you know me, Pete ? " she said in a he. Jess way.
Still he stood looking down at her, fixedly, almost threat-

eningly.

" I am Katherine," she said, with a downcast look.
" Katherine is dead," he answered vacantly
"Ohlohl"

'

" She is in her grave," he said again.
" Oh, that she were in her grave indeed 1 " said Kate and

she covered her face with her hands.
'

" She is dead and buried, and gone from this house for
ever," said Pete.

He did not intend to cast her off ; he was only muttering
vague words in the first spasm of his pain ; but she mistook
them for commands to her to go.

There was a moment's silence, and then she uncovered her
face and said, " I understand-yes, I will go away. I oughtn't
to have come back at aU-I know that. But I wiU go
now. I won't trouble you any more. I will never come
again."

She kissed the child passionately. It rubbed its little face
with the back of its hand, but it did not awake. She pulled
the hood on to her head, and drew the veil over her face
Then she lifted herself feebly to her feet, stood a moment
looking about her, made a faint pathetic cry and slid out at
the door.

When she was gone, Pete, without uttering a word or a
sound, stumbled into a chair before the fire, put one Land on
the cradle, and fell to rocking it. After some time he looked
over his shoulder, like a mau who was coming out of uncon-
sciousness, and said, " Eh ?

"

The soul ha- room for only one great emotion at once, and
he had begun to say to himself, "She's alive I She's here I

"

H^hT °^ ^^^ ^°"^* ^^""^^ ^ ^ ^" ^"^^ ^^' presence.

He got on to his feet "Kate I " he called softly, very
softly, as if she were near and had only just crossed the thresh-
old.

" Kate I " he called again more loudly.
Then he went out at the porch and floundered along the
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But Kate did not heap him tr
open it, when something s^J^f

""^ *"^^''? "t the gate to

The fire looked black as if 'if i, jm the darkness, and put hTs wj^,*^"" ""*• He sat down
"elf from crying out.

^"^ ''"° ^» ^^eth to keep him

n

VIII.

^^^^
Deemster in the halMit Coun-house was p..i., «,,.

"Prisoner," he said « t.

J-yof yourcountryme'nofoneonh'^'" '^^^ ^"'^ "^ a
of imposture. You have deceive^'tSf

'"''"''' °' '""^ «"^««
unwary, lied to the simpleId «.hf^fu°'^'' ^^^^ the
bu.lt your life upon a lie a^^in^ .^}^ ^'- ^ou hare
confusion. In rVder tk^es than r"' "^^ ^^' " ^""^ ^ou

T

worn another compleS^, U^jd h"'
"^'^'^^ ^""^'^ >--

c!;aft, not imposture, and yom- doom Inl^"" "^"^ ^'^^
The sentence of the ;ourt TtL vrnTh

^^^^ ''^° ^^th.
"e Rushen for the term of one yrr"

'°°""'"^ '^ ^^e Cas-

paving marks on his face ^ver^ ,'^'',r
^« «'^ve and

being hustled out of court
^"^ self-conceit as he was

wo;[Siu7Sw^-5;;;,^he cried .^Witchcraft isn't
ng these days. Your friend P^^ ^ ^ '"^"'^ that's go-
;P<^'s to him, Dempster and^n^^^' 7^ -'^«- ^-- Bes'Z
teic' yourself, too."

^^ y°" ^'^« "P to your own

"oc^-S'^JhSr^ijSs n' ^ ^°'^- -- «* t^e
^t for his own houseteTs^^or^rhar '"'- '"^ ^'^^^'^^
I^«li« my shield. What for should r/rf^^'-' ^"t the

Tomf^n^S:::^:^lSle;.'^^•'^-r," shout^i Black
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In the commotion that followed on the prisoner's nois,?

removal, the Clerk of the Court was heard to speak to the
Deemster. There was another case just come in—attempted
suicide—woman tried to fling herself into the harbour—been
prevented—would his Honour take it now, or let it stand over
for the High Bailiff's court.

"We'll take it now," said the Deemster. "We may dis-

miss her in a moment, poor creature."

The woman was brought in. She was less like a human
crsatni'e than like a heap of half-drenched clothes. A cloak
which looked black with the water that soaked it at the hood
covered her body and head. Her face seemed to be black also,

for a veil which she wore was wet, and clung to lier features
like a glove. Some of the people in court recognised her figure

even in the uncertain candlelight. She was the woman who
had been seen to come into the town during the hour of the
court's adjournment.

Half helped, half dragged by constables, she entered the
prisoner's dock. There she clutched the bar before her as if

to keep herself from falling. Her head was bent down be-

tween her shrinking shoulders as if she were going through
the agony of shame and degradation.

" The woman shouldn't have I aen brought here like this—
quick, be quick," said the Deemster.

The evidence was brief. One of the constables being on
duty in the market-place had heard screams from the quay.
On reaching the place, he had found the harbour-master
caiTying a woman up the quay steps. Mr. Quarry, coming
out of the harbour office, had seen a woman go by like clie

wind. A moment afterwards he had heard a cry, and had
run to the second steps. The woman had been caught by a

boathook in attempting to get into the water. She was strug-

gling to drown herself.

The Deemster watched the prisoner intently. " Is anything
known about her ? " he asked.

The cleik answered that she appeared to be . stranger, but

she would give no information. Then the sergeant of police

stepped up to the dock. In emphatic tones the big little per-

son asked the woman various questions. Wh.at was her namo ?

No answer. Where did she come from ? No answer. What
was she doing, in Ramsey ? Still no answer.
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" Your Honour " said #i,«

summer season. The po^reTt^? fh^,^
^ '^ ?"' '^"'^ « 'h"

away when M season iTover «nH '""' .°^''" """''I* *» ffet
a pest and a burden to everv1 ° .^ """I""

°^«' '^e island
Then, turning back to thl i

*^ **' '°°* '"•"

-;c bar^thf:::^ ^^; ^If^
^ ho,d o. the bar,

v«l and eove^d her face with he h^'^S^''
up the wet black

X^^^^^^l^'^--^' -^ the neemster

before him, looked do^" S the w
'" '"""*' "'''^ ^^ ^^ands

- a low tone, that would have b^rV"/'^ ''•"•'' '"'^ -1
,^ch her ea.^ but for the See ^of ^."^ 'T^

*^°"^'' *^

Ar- ~. i« the. anTi«r;,r^ll-2

'wh^rom^Ts''.^:;t^ ^°^- -'^ ^'^^ to cry.

«,esoccu«, oni;r^d^Tatl'^t^
^" '^'^^ ''^^ "^«- '

"If thrrTi! sucIT
""^ "" ^^t as a ca^sa.

He ought ^ZrtVouV^idrr -?"^^' *» ^-n it.

'^h J wr""
'"'" ""^ "'^''^^ Piteousl

r

woman, howeveHow she'^ay sTnl^w "T *'^ "^'"^ "'

-^ to shield her dear^t enemy.^' Jhit ['the7
'" "'^''"-

of the weakest amonar women La n .^ '"'^'^^ '"Pu'se
But the law has its LZ^d Ti^^ ?°?^ '"^'^ "^P^^t it.

mercy." ""^'^' ^'^ »> ttis instance it is one of

5~° moaned audibly,

--t who can sS for vo^lX ."a, t^l ''^T
'"•^'^^ '«

If
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"Yos," she said, "there is one."
The Deemster's countenance became pale, his eyes glistened,

his look wandered, his lips trembled—he was biting them, thty
were bleeding.

"Remove her in custody," he muttered; "let her be well
cared for."

There was a tumult in a moment. Everybody had recog-
nised the prisoner as she was being taken out, though shame
and privation had so altered her. " Peter Quilliam's wife I

"—
"Caesar Cregeen's daughter—where's the man himself »"—
"Then it's truth they're telling—it's not dead she is at all, but
worse."—"Lor-a-massyl"—"What a trouble for the Demp-
ster !

"

When Kate was gone, the court ought to have adjourned
instantly, yet the Deemster remained in his seat. There was a
mist before his eyes which dazzled him. He had a look at once
wQd and timid. His limbs pained as though they were swell-
ing to enormous size. He felt as •!' a heavy, invisible hand had
been laid on the top of his head.

The clerk caught his eye, and then he rose with au apolo-
getic air, took hold of the rail, and made an effort to cross the
dais. At the next moment his servant, Jem-y-Lord, had leapt
up to his side, but he made an impatient gesture as if declining
help.

There are three steps going down to the floor of the court,
and a handrail on one side of them. Coming to these steps,

he stumbled, muttered some confused words, and fell forward
on to his ace. The people were on their feet by this time, and
there was a rush to the place.

' Stand back I He has only fainted," cried Jem-y-Lord.
"Worse than that," said the sergeant. "Get him to bed,

und send for Dr. Mylechreest instantly."

"Where can we take him ?" said somebody.
" They keep a room for him at Elm Cottage," said somebody

else.

" No, not thc.-e," said Jem-y-Lord.
" It's nearest, and there's no time to lose," said the sc^

geant.

Then they lifted Philip, and carried him as he lay, in his

wig and gown as Deemster, to the house of Pete.





^I*'%
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a.
TMM i* a Idnd of mMjtal ihock which lik. •» »^^y i.

K.«nd and round. When at length the ^nSeVa^u^Z
I'U V:i^^ "f.

"''"' •"'^ *'"'' P«^'°- like aSi
.S in W. hi J;"

'^'' "••">'«Jpi«<'e. and «at down on th^

"Ahl ll^ ? "T* T;'*'°°~°'"««** '""n" flo-ted about him

two of the chisehi. He was sitting with these in hi. ha^

th™,„.j,* 77 *^ *• ^ meant to light a candle." he

4!Kewll^^t^l--^-'-'^ *^'"^ "^^ •^'"'^ '"""-

adTt^-J^!! °"'.*y'* ''«"* "^'"^ objects eve^jn^here

H^ iii^werr ^^'"^ .'" "'^^'^ "^ ""^ threateniS^hiT

li.h^^^irwrtTttri^- ^:t:''"''"^'^r-

the sh2 H«T^t ff""'
^"^"'"^ '«^'»«* tl-" ^aU. was in

to wort " Hus^^.T '""T"'''' f
°^ ''*'^^» ''^. intending

brain L sfSJ *h
T,,"* f ^\^^- The clamour in hi!

noiae^:rhetr 'Jhl'tL^w^^^^^Zr '°'"'"^"
at it m silence.

" 'asK was sacred. He always worked

f^t-P^tl pat^UI How long he worked he never knew

uncertain handhng of the chisel and the irregular boat of

f..ll
I
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the mallet «otnething gare way. There wna a har»h »oiin<
like a groan. A crack like a flaah of forked lightning hat
•hot acroM the face of the itone. He had iplit it in half. lu
groat piece* fell to the floor on either vide of him. Then he
renif-mbered that the stone had been uieleaa. "It doetn'l
motter now," he thought Nothing mattered.

With the mallet hanging from his hand he continued to
Bit in the drifting moonlight, feeling as if everything in the
world had been shivered to atoms. Ilis two idols had been
scattered at one blow—his wife and bis friend. The golden
threads that had bound him to life were broken. When pov-
erty had come, he bad met it without repining ; when death
had seemed to come, he hod borne up against it bravely. But
wifeless, friendless, deceived where he had loved, betrayed
where he had worshipped, he was bankrupt, ho was broken
and a boundless desimir took hold of him.

'

When hope is entirely gone, anguish will sometimes turn
a man into a monster. There was a fretful cry from the
cradle, and, still in the stupor of his despair, he went out to
rock it. The fire, which had only slid and smouldered, was
now struggling into flame, and the child looked up at him
with Philip's eyes. A knife seemed to enter his heart at that
moment. He was more desolate than he had thought. " Hush,
my child, hush I " he said, without thinking. Hit child 1 He
had none. That solace was gone.

Anger came to save his reason. Not to have felt anger, he
must have been less than a man or more. He rememb-ired
what the child had been to him. He remembered what it ivas
when it came, and again when he thought its mother was
dead

; he remembered what it was when death frowned n it,

and what it had been since death passed it by. Flesh of his
flesh, blood of his blood, bone of his bone, heart of his heart.
Not his merely, hue himself.

A lie, a mockery, a delusion, a deception I Sfie has prac-
tised it. Oh, she had hidden her secret. She had thought it

was safe. But the child itself had betrayed it. The secret
had spoken from the child's own face.

"Yet I've seen her kneel by the cot and pray, 'God bless
my baby, and its father and its mother '

"

Why had he not killed her ? A wild vision rose before
him of killiner Kate, and then goinff to the Deemster and say-
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•t th. back of ti.elCl"e . h;,Sr''"-r"''^''"»paws uttering it« l^t pitiful crv h ""* """* """"*<'
face, «, paleVen inX flSbt, i^Tr'*'^

''"'' "''"^
auger began to «moke aea.^gt m.ir ^1*° '"""• "'«» '"»
would have been p«.ud to " car ^^'.f ^^ ''°"'"' '*"" »>«

bun«, in tbe dark. 'C.JlZT^r^'^.^IT^ ^''"'P »""''

She had g ven up all foi. >.„» i
mother, he. 'rieuXr ZtnlZ^l^T^'^'^f'

''''"^' '»"'<"•.

tapl. n,„ h,ui l„.™*ii4 .. .tIS" T,":
""

»hip. Two streams «.«„; .

""*« °' ''>e STcndeur of friend-

their bosom TuTpShfd'kentT
*^"' ""^"^ •'^-^«=' -">

off. and yet d^nLhi'm t^le^S" Ka5"' '^'^,'"''

when he had ITe to £,l''*"'^^' /" ^'''^'^ disarpeara^e.

window, "IVe^„t^„f^ "^'^•^ '^""'"'^ "P«* "»* lighted

fault Atthatrome' p£,;^fn''"
''"'^"^ '° »''''« ^er

(for it was wLThe tS^St'^t?"::" t""^''"*''^--
that She was ^„e ,or ev:^. "cLTL"^^ ^^T'

'^'^

PhS "i31h?:^tdVt\'tr ^^"* ^^ ^«^ "^ ^'''°

t).at Philip hid wn^n to hU S'f r'
'"'1*° ''™' ''^^ *'•''

to keep her poor r^e^wttTh'Stv.^-' "".'' '°"^"^''

story plausible thp Ii»fi„ i r ,

inventions to make his
,

Oeemsterhadsat there and t: II™'''^
.^""'*"

' ^""J the

th«,ugh glass, yet heTargivrno sTI'h V*"!!"
'""^ ^"" ^^^

^e had held a .uiveHng, ST^'^n'lttnrSl'L'
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mim

own lay within as cold as a stone. Curse him, God 1 Curse

himt
Pete remembered the night when Philip came to tell him

that Kate was dead, and how he had comforted himself with

the thought that he was not altogether alone in his great

trouble, because his friend was with him. He remembered

the journey to the grave, the grave itself—another's grave-

how he knelt at the foot of it, and prayed aloud in Philip's

hearing, " Forgive me, my poor girl I

"

" How shall I kill him ? " thought Pete. Deemster too !

First Deemster now, and held high in honom- 1 Worshipped

for his justice I Beloved for his mercy 1 O God I O God !

There are passions so overmastering that they stifle speech,

and man sinks back to the animal. With an inarticulate

shout Pete went to the parlour and caught up the mallet. A
frantic thougM had flashed on him of killing Philip as he sat

on the bench which he had disgraced, administering the law

which he had outraged. The wild justice of this idea made

the blood to bubble in his ears. He saw himself holding

the Deemster by the throat, and crying aloud to the people,

"You think this man is a just judge—he is a whited sepul

chre. You think he is as true a^ the sun—he is as false as

the sea. He has robbed me of wife and chad ; t ; the very

gates of heaven he has lied to me like heU. The hour of

justice has struck, and thus I pay him—and thus—and

thus."

But the power of words was lost in the drunkenness of his

rage. With a dismal roar he flung the mallet away, and it

rolled on the ground in narrowing circles. " My hands, my
hands," he thought. He would strangle Philip, and then he

would kill everybody in his way, merely for the lust of kill-

ing. Why not ? The fatal line was past. Nothing sacrfd

remained. The world was a howling wilderness of boundless

license. With the savage growl of a caged beast this wild

man flung himself on the door, tore it open, and hounded on

to the path.

Then he stopped suddenly. There was a thunderous noise

outside, such as the waves make in a cave. A company of

people were coming in at the guto. Some were walking wiu.

the heavy step of men who carry a corpse. Others were bear

ing lanterns, and a few held high over their heads the torches
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wb.h fishermen use when they a:, hauhn, the white net« at

^^J
Who's there r' cried Pete, in a voice that wa. like a

u I°"f
'"^'"*'" ^'^ somebody,

roa/'
^-d

,
Iw no friend," cried Pete, in a h^ken

^-Deed he's gone, seemingly," said a voice out of the

ing again, as he had so often^'n I °"^''' ^^'^^ ^"^ «»°-
his g-^atness, in his t^Lmph

"*""* "" '^^ ^'°^' ^
" Where is he ? " he roared " tt^'- u » ,

And then Philip wasT^ht up Let"' in Th'""^'^-four bearers, his head han,^., -j , ^ "^ *^« a™os of
his face white i t^e wt aWe a alS^'''''"^^' ^^'^^t^P.
the earth. ^ ^^^ '*> ^^'^^ gown trailing along

and'h:^r itifo^riThr ^^'^ "^'^^ ^-^ --
-...andhetrem^Srifth^----^^^^^^

this awful P^encrKaSpwfh"?"^^*'^''''*"'
and snatehed his victim out „Th- k ^'^ ^"^ ^^°'-« l"'"*

'0 kill this man, and here he m.'^ ^""^t ^' ""^^ '«>'"« °«'
dead.

' ^^"^^ ^^ ""«' li^m being brought home

^^oftiyTZaSZ^ '^ "'^°- ^^-^ '-"^ve him,
Btandback. ""^ ''^«'« ^« ^as gone I Presumptuous man,

''e.ive.'te^p^^^orrl^^^^ ^^^^ '^^ ^^^-'"r, the
of thyfacecanCenSe fl^'orr^vr' '^"'° *'^ ^^'^°-
'»? of thy wings can deade^th T ='' «^en the gathe.^
t- hatred intoToveL^et^VL^XZ"' "^""^ ''''
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In that stripped and naked house there was one P0<- still

untouched. It was the room that had been kept r the
Deemster. Philip lay on the bed, motionless and apparently
lifeless. Jem-y-Lord stood beating his hands at the foot.
Pete sat on a low stool at the side with his face doubled on to
his knees. Nancy, now back from Sulbj. waa blowing into
the bars of the grate to kindle a fire. A little group of men
stood huddled like sheep near the door.

Some one said the Deemster's heart was beating. They
brought from another room a little ivory hand-glass and held
it over the mouth. "When they raised it the face of the mir-
ror was faintly blurred.

That little cloud on the glass seemed more bright than the
shining tread of an angel on the sea. Jem-y-Lord took a
sponge and began to moisten the cold forehead. One by one
the people behind produced their old wife's wisdom. Some-
body remembered that his grandmother always put salts to
the nostrils of a person seemingly dead; somebody else re-
membeieu that when, on the very day of old Iron Christian's
death, his father had been thrown by a colt and lay twelve
hours unconscious, the farrier had bled him and he had opeD:d
his eyes instantly.

The doctor had been half an hour gone to Ballaugh, and a
man had been put on a horse and sent after him. But it was
a twelve-miles' journey; the night was dark; it would be a
good hour before he could be back.

They touched Pete on the shoulder and suggested some-
thing.

" Eh ! " he answered vacantly.
" Dazed," they told themselves. The poor man could not

give a wise-like answer. He had had a shock, and there was
worse before him. They talked in low voices of Kate and of
Ross Christian; they were sorry for Pete; they were still more
sorry for the Deemster.

The Deemster's wig had been taken off and tossed on w
the dressing-table. It lay mouth upwards like any old
woman's night-cap. His hair had dragged after it on the pil-

low. The black gown had not been removed, but it was torn
open at the neck so that the throat might be free. One of
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fhUip a anns had dronnBH />,,«. «. .

,

long, thin handw^TEnC *;« "t .f
'^' ^^ "^^ the

Pete was crouching on toW 7'', v!''?!'^
«" «"""«•

needed no softening tf touch ilL^'Ttt'fj''^'^''- ««m h.s palm, and his hot tears wp~ r.r
^^"^ ^^™ ^ere

boring the crime tharhTTJ I! 'J^
"'' *'^^'»- B^'^e-""

holding himself in hoior flfsfripT,'''^""?'""'^''' ^« ^««
His only friend I T' Deemsterif H,sJife-long friend !

Not the man either, but theXd Tr"^'' ^' ""'^ '^"^ "'«"
back with aU their' bu den TLJt 7'''T ""'^ ™"«'»
come again-days long buried Srtbf^I!^^''" '^^^^ ^•^^
They we^ boys together ^in I limff^ "^"^'"-y-
velvet, and a bigger lad in ^Zi- ' *""°y ^^Uow in
ing, always talWng Se fV ^i'

r^/'^'^
'

^''^ ""'^ °"« t^JI^-

the little one proposing the bi, on
'^""^' ^'"^^^

^'^'^""ff =

leading, the bigone fofiowLi^^rrtr'""^ '
*^« "'"« °ne

yet a little down, the b g onefooSnVf """'""-^^S up and
Oh, the happy, happylimeVw^'^'' "°'^y''*''""Ie up-
•^ge and the md impul e of mu^E "f'

•'^"•^^^ ''"^
shine t

^ °' murder had darkened their sun

be Itlhrfl^tHnglhSJeL^i^ T^^' '^^^ *" ^^te a.
tbat he had done for Ailip^w r^T? "^ "'<= ff-^at deeds
been licked for him, and taken bTood

^
'°"f* '" ^''"- ^''^

tbrashed for it by kack Tom But Z""
^•«- «"<i «-*

less tender. Philip ^^ lerw;<, I, f '^^'^ "'^^-^ °n'y
and Pete was cudge^W h s duTi hp T'/"' ^'"« William's,
parting gift. DeLi„ 2xe^^l^"^«' ^ ^'^« him for a
"othing to give. At lenS ^e hrdTit'^f'^l-'^'"^^

^« ^«<1
tbe only thing his clum^v fin t^ ™^'''°^ ^ ^histle-

Withhiscla^p-l^ifehthTcuta^:!^' 'I''
"^'^ <!«« -*.

bough of a willow- he h^ n J-? r' ^'^ °"e from the
blew a blast like T'fogho™ ''£ V '' '^ ^"'"'^'^ " ' "
bis feet were bare, butL dMn't S^^r'?, """^ ^"'^*^' «°d
t-no, not a ha'p'orth PT ? ? '''^ ""^'^

' ^^ didn't feel
at Ballure, waitin^t; thfcZh tw'

''%''^''^^ "^ "^« ^^
and passing the Time bvnnr^- i "^^^ *° take up Philip
bis shining bretheran/t^-f *^° ^'"^"« °° tbe leg of
blow. Thin ^^c~'r ! "" *°"« ^'*h just or,« 1^
peaked cap and^e^ nS" WW,' T' "''"'^ '» '^^^'^^
'W went withoutiver seelX "wS.'^J^
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=lf«

back, and he was left in the prickly hedge with his blue feet
on the frost, a look of dejection about his n-outh, and the top
of the foolish whistle peeping out of his jacket-pocket.

The thick sob that came of these niBmoHes was interrupted
by a faint sound from the bed. It was a murmur of delirium,
as soft as the hum of bees, yet Pete heard it.

" Cover me up, Pete, cover me up 1 " said Philip, dreaming
aloud.

Philip was a living man I Thank God ! Thank God 1

A whisper goes farther than a shout. The people behind
whispered the news to the passage, the passage to the stairs,
the stairs to the hall, and the hall to the garden, where a
crowd had gathered in the darkness to look up at the house
over which the angel of death was hovering.

In a moment the room was croaking like a frog-pond.
"Praise the Lord 1" cried one. "His mercy endureth for
ever," cried another. "What's he saying?" said a third.
" Eambling in his head, poor thing," said a fourth.

Pete turned them out—all except Jem-y-Lord, who was
still moistening the Deemster's face and opening his hands,
which were now twitching and tightening.

" Out of this I Out you go 1 " cried Pete hoarsely.
"No use taking the anger with him—the man's tried," they

muttered, and away they went.
Jemmy was loth to see them go. He was afraid to be left

alone with Pete—afraid that the Deemster should be at the
mercy of this wild creature with the flaming eyes.

And now that Philip was a living man Pete began to feel
afraid of himself. At sight of life in Philip's face, his gnaw-
ing misery returned. He thought his hatred had been over-
come, but he was wrestling in the throes of forgiveness, again.
Here was the man who had robbed him of wife and child and
home

1 In another moment he might have held him in the
grip of his just wrath.

It is an inscrutable and awful fact, that just at that moment
when a man's good angal has conquered, but is spent, his evil
angel is sure to get the advantage of chance. PhUip's deliri-
um set ia strong, and the brute beasi in Pete, going throufrh
!t-s Snal struggle, stood over the bed and watched him. la
his violence Philip tore at his breast, and dragged something
from beneath his shirt. A moment later it fell from his
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that instant the mad in.Se "1« ''"' '"' '°°*°° '*- ""^
the tWt and chokeW A^.Tand""

'° '^^^ ^^ilip by
had tc. tread it down even amU i^-^U InTh" LT"'

^^

that thi« was the ITfor whL ^1'?? " ^''^ "'°"^'''

world. Pete began to feel Ztl .
'^"'1, ^^en up all the

Kate lo...i him L be^n t ^ ^^"^' ^^"'P ^^"^
Philip's face. This stra!.™ J^.

something of Kate in

the words of Phutl d^Wun, ^^.^ ""'"^^'^ '' ^' ^^^'^^
the room, but he could^r; ^t*'^°"^»''

^^^ °"ght to leave

down on'the Z>rbe T^JTi^T^I "'^''y- Crouching
a.d tightened Ss WtlTtis'^r it'^'"' I"^

'''''''

could not help but listen Or^l T- ! 7^ '^^'«^- "«
pages torn from the bS of?;?} '°'°.*'u

''°**°<=^^ "^d
tears

;
but they weLSe a ^.o^ r".'

°^ *''''° ''^"''^'J '^'th

him that heard Mm ^'"''^ °'' " ^«^««d brow to

" I was a child, Philin t Ai^ u i

tu>.[s cracS'd^" '

' ""''' ^^ ^''^^^'"^ letter—that pic

in a'^uihe^'L7lli:U'"HatTf '°
l!'^

^"^^P' -<^ »'^-

I havp fl ^»,f
^'^•sper, Haven't I a nght to you ? ves

inT Vir^
~^^^^ yo"' topcoat, then, the storm is com

arelTllg'reXtXgt !a^
'°'^"'

^'^''JP—^^^^ -"«
me three o'clock Pptl i^ °° ""^^ *'"' "' '^ ^t'A'^ff

Christian-the™ rslme^i^rll^l..^~' ™«P
have

MdT—t^°"~-" " *^^ "'^"'J' Kate?lf^idthe child ? you
self?

are sure

guessed and I
—did you say

-you are not deceiving your-
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AU this in a tone of deep entreaty, and then with m.iVtcom.„^ breath "Jen,my, get the carriage at Shi^^L'Tnddnve U you«elf-_if there is any attempt at Ranu^ to takethe horse out^drive to ti.e lane between the ch^Tand^e

:7S::iSe;^--'^------^s;£°g^iS
Jem-y-Lord, who was beating out the pillow, dropned itm h.s funibhng, half over the Deemster's fL, a^d iSd atPo e m terror Would this cruel delirium never biSkWl,ere was the doctor? Would he not corne at all ?Pete had nsen to his feet, and was gazing down with alook of stupor. He had been thinking that PhilipTad ^bbedh.n._^ the child Was it he who had^robbed pSip ,

~""'

to J^:Jf "" 1 '°? '^^ ^™" ^'°^- He is wriUng letterto himself such simple things I poor old Pete—h!meansno harm—he never dr^ms that every wordt hurt!

L f,;;^—"•"'
'"^^^ °'^' '°°^« ^-•-'^y ^-SH "^e decanter

Pete leaned over the pillow. AU at once he started backPhdip s eyes were open and shining up at him. It w^ barf

B^t tbT
''''

''^'I'P."" -^"^ '^^^^ ^ him eye tot?But there was a veil between them, the veil of the hand of

nnil't
'^°'^'

^^'i!''''
^ '"°^'" ^^'^ the unconscious man in aqmck whisper

;
he was breathing fast and loud. "TeU WmIm dead yes, yes, that's it, that's it cruel ? l^ Tl

madness—to paint fnces on the darkness, to hearTo^'ces n

had been torturino> Philin Tl,,, i„t. j.^
'

t-ete. He has carried this cross about far enough.

"
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-Iweattoofar—
y«.,Iamback

" Good-night, boatman I

a«ain, thank God " . , ««.«

^'>^pi::^o:!Z^^^ the, ^ the
broken the heart of one1^''^^^"/ ""T

fault—IVe
another—r„ leaving tWs Ck o! w '^^.'"^ *»•« «>»1 of
leave good-bye I— I ouLvT^ u"^

''*""-"' " "^1 1 have to
will not hate me now—"^ "^' «"''« ^°°S ago—you

Kate I" again and agaTiteT !;'"'"•'• "^''^' ^'^
seeching cry and dying drwr^'.^^"""'"^ '" " ^°"d ^e-

wringing h^'twte'htlSrwo"""' ''^^^ *»•« "-,
that the Deemster might never come „'^' %"'! .P^^'»» to God

-;"sr;rnTn;^r.-'^J-^^Pete ;she_ ,„, ,„^
doings." °°^ "^^ Phihp's. It was Qods

wi^r-wS^r'go^^^^l^S-'-'r^^'^ «-^- "But

I

alV he muttered, inT^jL^^l'^tdt ' ^^^ ^'''^ ^
;own o. «,3 stool as before ^7^;^^ his^^t^hS
|ooS'fouroSe^xrr^tn"°r-^^'-- =--
ture stood up before th^m

'"' ^'"'^J' ^^^' « if a pie-

ta..II^Cs^:;7?4-LT;;r.r ^^*^ '-"•« « --
eyes ,—that miserable wominl—^r '^-'""^ '^°"«-
^he must be dead whatC^ '-—besides, Kate is dead
^ing out—in the dl^ toJ ,ndW *^' '^""^ ^—^^^^ --

" I could hear h^r roisf- fV i.

z-^'- ^oing tofai&ttStr^rrter oH
PhUip had pausedforseve.lsecond..a.

if trying to listen.
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and then, with a loud cry of agony, he had closed his eyes and
rolled back on to the pillow.

"God has meant me to hear all this," thought Pete. God
had intended that, for the peace of his soul, he should follow
the phases of this drama of a naked heart He was sobbing,
but his sobs were like growls.

" What's he doing now ? " thought Jem-y-Lord, craning
his neck at the door. " Shall I call for somebody ?

"

Pete had picked up from the floor the lock of hair that had
been lying under his foot, and he was putting it back into
Philip's breast.

"Nothing but me between them," he thought, "nothing
but me."

" Sit down, sir," cried the unconscious man. It was only
the last outbreak of Philip's delirium, but Pete trembled and
shrank back.

Then Philip groaned and his blue lips quivered. He
opened his eyes. They wandered about the room for a mo-
ment, and afterwards fixed thf^mselves on Pete in a long and
haggard gaze. Pete's own eyes were too full of team to be
full of sight, but he could see that the change had come. He
panted with expectation, and looked down at Philip with dog-
like delight.

There was a moment's silence, and theij, in a voice as faint

as a breath, Philip murmured. "What's where's is it

Pete?"
At that Pete uttered a shout of joy. " He's himself I

He's himself 1 Thank God I

"

" Eh 1 " said Philip helplessly.

" Don't you be bothering yourself now," cried Pete. " Lie

quiet, boy ; you're in your own room, and as nice as nice."
" But," said PhUip, " will you not kindly "

" Not another word, Phil. It's nothing. You're all serene,

and about as right as ninepence."
' Your Honour has been delirious," said Jem-y-Lord.
" Chut I " said Pete behind his hand, and then, with an-

other joyful shout, " Is it a beefsteak you'll be having, Phil,

or a dish of tay and a herring ?

"

Philip looked perplexed. " But could you not help me "

he faltered.

" You fainted in the Court-house, sir," said Jem-y-Lord.
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'Does he

Let me go

:^j" Ithadallcon^eback.

/ui^irntiKoS^ ^-^ °°« ^-"'- 1- the .vHe poked the fire ntH m '^1"' ^""°^ "«« «ke a boy

hen hopped about the flSd'curi"„ ''""" ''"'"'• ""'l
low after u shower of rain

""^ ''"P^" «« a swal-

as Strbt?L'r;u;Lr;rd''j-,^^^^ ^^ ---n his absence. The secre" whib h H'"""«^ ''^'' ''"PP^'-'^J
confess had somehowE ;;'ra;ed '' '"^'''''' ^ '^^ ">

"Ever^hing!" ' ''^''P^'ed Jemmy.

;'Everything. Yo„ have been delirious "

r?en'r:/""^^^"'p' -'»•«'«-

^way wi/JiSf,*" ""• "^^^P -« "P.
" T „ ,j , , ^ °" '""'S n^e here ?

"

' Ii <-''''\"' "'• I *"«" t" prevent—"i- cannot face him" said pv.;r
*^ "^^"^

ffle.heipnie." ' *""* ^hihp. "'I am afraid.

" You are too weak, sir T.u ^m myou. The doctor is coming"
^o one shall harm

^JMi, ^„k ba.k With a look of fear. .-Water." he cried

tabk!he"ugi,Lfwh1:h";i^tdl""^^'» '^« "--"g-
" Tut !

" cried PetpTrTH l
"""^tened the sponge

water spilled. 'Sdy'lr^^rn "f ^^°
'^"'^ ^'^ *«

goosey gaader. Hould hard b^ tT^'°
'^'^'^ "' '^''. you

fuff in the cupboard kai;ai;/"\'' "^'^ °^ ^^-^ ^^^
do'ng no harm at all," and awaTL ' Tl' ^ '''^P ^" he
« flood, almost sweep ng over Van!/''J* ^rj"

^^e stairs like
up « her stockings at the luJ f

^' •''^° '''*'' "^-^^^ <='«eping

^.-- ,. ,,„e ,„,, ,, ^^^ ^^^^^^^ quiet'^onltrwtT

^^
Hollo, young cockalorum, is it there you are . " shouts

SI

Help
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'

' the next moment, with a noggfin bottle of brandy in hii

fist, he wax leaping upotairg, three stcpH at a time.

Meanwhile Jcm-y-Lord had edged up to the Deemster and
whispered, with looks of fear and myst<!ry, " Don't take it, sir."

" What ? " said Philip vacantly.—" Tlie brandy," said Jem.
"Eh?"
"It will be " began Jem, but Pete's step was thundering

up the stairs, and with a big oi)ening of the mouth, rather
than an oudible utterance of the tongue, he added. " poisoned."

Philip could not comprehend, and Pete came shouting—
'Where's your, water, now, ould Suull'-the-Wind ?

"

While Pete was pouring the brandy into a glass and add-
ing the water, Jeuuny caught up a scrap of newspaper that
was lying about, rummaged for a pencil, wrote some words on
the margin, tore the piece off, and smuggled it into the Deem-
ster's hand.

" Afraid of Pete 1 " thought Philip. " It is monstrous !

monstrous I

"

At that moment there was the sound of a horse's hoot's on
the road.

"The )ctor," cried Jem-y-Lord. "The doctor at last.

Wait, sir, wait," and he ran downstairs.
" Here you are," cried Pete, coming to the bedside, glass in

hand. " Drink it up, boy. It'll stiffen you. My faith, but
it's a oner. Aw, God is good, though. He's all that. He's
good tremenjous."

Pete was laughing ; he was crying ; he was tasting a new
sweetness—the sweetness of being a good man again.

Philip was holding Jem-y-Lord's paper before his eyes, and
trying to read it.

" What's this that Jemmy has given me ? " he said. " Read
it, Pete. My eyes are dazed."

Pete took the paper in nis left hand, still holding the glass

in his right. To get the light on to the writing he went down
on his knees by the bed-head and leaned over towards the fire.

Then, like a school-boy repeating his task, he read in a sing-

song voice the words that Jem-y-Lord had written :
—" Don't

uT^Tik iks OTiiTiu.y. I^ctc IS ti^yiixg to IHll you."
Pete made a grating laugh. " That's a pretty thing now,"

he began, but he could not finish. His laughter ceased, his

eyes opened wide, his tongue seemed to hang out of his moutti.
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thought, with only a Tnlo otTJ^'';
'""' "''''""' « second

» moment a/terward^, Pete „ II
'

,,
,

"""' "'"^-'^^ 'he room
•'"•1 PWlip-s hand wa»^^^tS"'" *'" "^"^"'^"^

XI.

had'^^S;!? "°--»^ ^^^ --'ed Kate in prison He

to sustain the ix)or mri-.
'^'^""^*'' *» bear himself bravely

-hen within th^Ssfn wairT" ^* ''^''» -<« - "2'
»>to the cell, heCO™ rh pT„rth °I°"r.^''

'^«^^^^^^^
first known her, so bri^rht so m "'^ °^ ^^^^ «« he hadHe found her n^w doTbli l'""""^'

'° ^"" °' "^« '^»d gaiety
fi-^ in the sergeant's ow^ 1^ ? * ''"'" ''^ " "ewly-S^
with a terrified lool 33 h/rtr*- /^* ""^^ ^''' ^^
ebeejs and deep e^esa^dX^edSr ^''^ ^^ '^^ ^"^^^

^«Afr^SrL?r -'^^ -a. •rvefor^.e.

;oW"him-tha^f.CS?a« ^^r '-^Jjtfr. "Imeant
the devils out of hell hi^lt ?' ?^ ''* the same as if all

; f Maybe I hl'fmth tZL'' "^r^
"^-"^'^ '^ ^^

'he hght-I'm not knowiZ whe^ T
^ ' ^'^ ""^^ « hat in

P^'^P'e will lauga at me^^hrlb"".''"'"^- ""^^^y the
^ouldn't trust, but they^l think' l!^"*

^"'"«^ *» know.
,^«y- Let them-there's nev«, I P«>'-spirited cur, any-
hcked."

'"^"^ ' "«^®'' much pity for the dog that^s

not^l',7^_^'^°«^«"houghsohardand^hv.'~
-r- •

»'«^, and I'm wanting' to a^k-T-n, .•
^ ^'^"^ '^'^ P^ace

She had covered LTtT ? ^''"^ng to know »

;-';^. "Boas/o^liirw; riel"^^ Z'^''
*''--'' ^-

"nd I must obey." ' *'*• ^O" are my husband,

If
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^^1

He looked down at ht,r for a moment. " But you cannot
love me ?

"

" I have deceived you, and whatever you tell me to do I
will do it."

" But you cannot love me ?

"

" I'll be a good wife for the future, Pete—I will, indeed, in-

deed I will."

" But you cannot love me ?

"

She bcjfan to cry. " That's enough," he laid. " I'll not
force you."

" You ore very good," she said again.

He laughed more bitterly than before. "Dou yo think
I'm wanting your body while another man has your heart 1

That's a game I've played about long enough, I'm thinking.
Good ? Not me, missis."

His eyes, wliich had been fixed on the fire, wandered to his

wife, and then his lips quivered and his manner changed.
" I'm bard—I'll cut it short. Fact is, I've detarmined to

do something, but I've a question to ask first. You've suffered

since you left me, Kate. He has dragged you down a dale—
but tell me, do you love him still ?

"

She shuddered and crept closer to the wall.
" Don't be freckened. It's a woman's way to love the man

that's done wrong by her. Being good to her is nothing—
sarvice is nothing—kindness is nothing. Maybe there's some
ones that cry shame on her for that—but not me. Giving
herself, body and soul, and thinking nothing what she gets
for it—that's the glory of a woman when she cares for any-
body. Spake up, Kate—do you love him in spite of all ?

"

The answer came in a whisper that was like a breath—
"Yes."

"That'll do," said Pete.

He pressed his hand against the place of his old wound.
" I might have known you could never care for me—I might
have known that," he said with difficulty. " But don't think
I can't stand my rackups, as the saying is. I know my course
now—I know my job."

She i^aa sobbing into her hands, and he was breathing laat

and loud.

"One word more—only one—about the child,"

" Little Katherine I"
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"Have Iarijrht»«her?"

ond'ttr'"'
*'"''''"^' ''"' '^^ -'~. -d he tried a .ec-

"Does she belong to me, Kate ?"

"flurr'L^'l^?'^
•*""' "' •>« "de again.^^_But maybe that', on,, mother's lov^T, and what n.oth-

thai •tl^a.'r.^- L"L"ra::r?xrm '.r'''-
--

rrb^,l7lrLl"-'l-v^^^^^^^^^

afraid to have the mirlZu^^^^Su' "'" ^°" ^
Kate-you two and little IfaflT

/"" '^'" '* seem wrong,
f-^ily-no ?^n-o r ^«>erme-one household-one

"No."
" That's enough "

"iv^LS^^^ru^'Thrrr*^^'^''"'^''' •'•^ *^-t-
^j„ Jf retothmkabout. He must think of all the

" And you, Pete ?

"

wol'!tinT"%.;^,";;inri'm'''^-^ ^'''f
^'•^'^''" ---^^-^

I drink, and Ihat bLomes of ^e r"""
"'"* ' ^'^' «"" ^^"^

the likes of me/-'
^ """'"^ '^""^"y- " He'll take care of

His motionless eyes were on fi.o i ,.

stood in the light that flaXfl T .

erackhng fire, and he
"IVe no child now "be If:' i?'" ' ^'«' » face like stone,
self.

"
' '' '"^-^^i'^'i, as iLouph speaking to him-
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MIVi I

s

JPTiats the use of talking like that?" he answered
What 8 past is pa«t," and he drew his hand away "No

child now, no child now," he muttered again, as though his
despair cried out to God.

He was feeling like a man wrecked in mid-ocean. A spar
came floating towards him. It was all he could lay hold of
from the foundering ship, in which he had sailed, and sunj?
and laughed, and slept. He had thought to save his life by it
but another man was clinging to it, and he had to drop it and
go down.

She could not Iqok into his face again ; she could not touch
his hand

;
she could not ask for his forgiveness. He stood

over her for a moment without speaking, and then, with his
hollow cheeks, and deep eyes, and ragged beard, he went away
in the morning sunlight.

xn.

Philip feU into a deep sleep. When he awoke, he saw as
in a mirror, a solution to the tumultuous drama of his lifo
It was a glorious solution, a liberating and redeeming end an
end bringing freedom from the bonds which had beset him
What matter if it was hard

; if it was difficult
; if it was bit-

ter as Marah and steep as Calvary ? He was ready, he was
eager. Oh, blessed sleep ! Oh, wise and soothing sleep I It
had rent the dark cloud of his past and given the flash of light
that illumined the path before him.

He opened his eyes and saw Auntie Nan seated by his side
readjrig a volume of sermons. At the change in his breath-
ing the old dove looked round, dropped the book, and began
to flutter about. " Hush, dearest, hush !

» she whispered.
There was a heavy, monotonous sound, like the beating of

a distant drum or the throb of an engine under the earth
' Auntie ! "—" Yes, dearest."

"What day is it?"

"Sunday. Oh, you've had a long, long sleep, Philip. You
dept all day yesterday."

" Is that the church-bell ringing ?

"

...
"^5°' "®®"' ^^^ " ^"'^ morning, too—so soft and spring-

like, ru open the window."
"Then my hearing must be injured."
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Tl-e church is so

".Ah
1 they muffled the bell_tl .t , \i

rumble as of a cart sliding of toTton, u'^.^'"'
"* '^""

by the house,' they said Oh ""^^ ''^''^^'^ the traffic
tbe,Vc been.' rlsZty ^^ ZC'l^'V''''''

^'°^ ^-^
busmess done. Could„( ha" l^een fh''''

''"' '''''' ^''^ '^^

fomg the whole day long. 'IndTo^JH'T '""'"^ '''">

And how's he now ? ' it was flft. f
° ^«emster now ?

•

"? my heart, Philip, nobody in rI
"" ' ^'"^ "'"y- ^ ^elieye

night at all. EyeJbody w^a tinfa^T "r*
*" ""^ «'« ««'

wasn't something to fetch Tml tr.
f"'^7'»'tinfi: to see if there

kitchen round about ButTuih . ^ u^^'
''""'^^ '" e-^ry

talking all at once. Hush not
'''^''' ^'^^' ^"t^omuch

"S?fheXstfiff^' ^^« ^- 'o t'^e wall,

carpets on the stai "^11 d ;y:.td;yTt ""^ ^"^ ^''^"^
of a hammer. The n^an's1^1? ^"' "«^«' *e sound
I'ke ,ron. His heart's soft enoul th- ^ "^^ '''^' ''^"'^^
body is so kind-eyerybodv !vn ,1

^^^- ^"* 'ben eyery-
vicar, and the newsS^'l^r fbe ^l.?^

''°<=*°'-' ""'J t^e
was saying." '^ ob, u s beautiful I It's just as Pete

;;What was Pete saying, Auntie ?
"

^ickineryhS;i-|:|,«,r^t thmk there-s somebody

^--^^ psalm that was b^eingZ^^^^ ZS'-^'
°' """'' '' ^^

I'm suretbey'^rgingit^L yfT "^^^^^^'^^ ^-'-
talkintr fnn „,ti. Zf i. ^°^^ ^"'<=et of them I B.-f ^. ,„'

you now:Phiiip: ;^j ,^;^i t;!'^"' r^^.
i n.ust'i;«;:

Ballure, and I'll send up Cottii " ' °"^''' ^^"« I go back to
' Yes, send up Cottier," said Philip.
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" My darling," said the old soul, looking down as she bowed
hep bonnet strings. " You'll lie quiet now ? You're sure you'll

lie quiet 1 Well, good-bye I good-bye !

"

As Philip lay alone the soar and swell of the psalm filled

the room. Oh, the irony of it all 1 The frantic, hideous, aw-
ful irony ! He was lying there, he, the guilty one, with the
whole island ivatching at his bedside, pitying him, sorrowing
for him, hold.ng its breath until he should breathe, and she,

his partner, Lis victim, his innocent victim, was in jail, in dis-

grace, ill a degradation more deep than death. Still the psalm
soarod and swelled. He tried to bury his head in the pillows
that he might not hear.

Jom-y-Lord came in hurriedly and Philip beckoned him
close. " Where is she ? " he whispered.

" They removed her to Castle Rushen late last night, your
Honour," said Jemmy softly,

" Write immediately to the Clerk of the Rolls," said Philip.
" Say she must be lodged on the debtors' side and have pa-
tients' diet and every comfort. My Kate ! my Kate 1 " he kept
saying, " it shall not be for long, not for long, my love, not for

long I"

The convalescence was slow and Philip was impatient. " I

feel better to-day, doctor," he would say, " don't you think I

may get out of bed ?

"

" Traa dy liooar ^time enough), Deemster," the doc-
tor would answer. "Liet us see what a few more days
win do."

" I have a great task before me, doctor," he would say again.
" I must begin immediately."

" You have a life's work before you, Deemster, and you
must begin soon, but not just yet."

" I ha •<? something particular to do, doctor," he said at last.
" I must lose no time."

" You must lose no time indeed, that's why you must stay

where you are a little longer."

One morning his impatience overcame him, and he got out

of bed. But, being on his feet, *^is head reeled, his limbs trem-

bled, he clutched at the bed-post, and had to clamber back.
" Oh God, bear me witness, this delay is not my fault," he mur-
mured.

Throughout the day he longed for the night, that he might
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tempting him. it ,.^ i^plTbt h^ ^'ff'
^^'^"'"^ '^"»

her ,n the gloom of the prison That^" Tu^ ""'^ ^'^'"'^ "
fors Sometimes in the dark hoTl .''.'"' "''"'' '^''h ter-
h.s b^in with fantastic hallulaH 7 "^

'""^'^ '^°''>' "^^^t
pens, he would make show of wr^ «? '"^ f"-" Paper and
words or intelligible signs LTnT '""' P''°ducing no
blotches. This he would^oW Ldl^f". T"",

"'—'" and
t.on, and give to Jem y-Lorj w,th .

'""' ^"^"^ «''»b<"-u.
tery, saying in a whisp^er •l^'IZ ^'^/'^

^'^fy
and mj.-

so ace, and the dawn found him w.r
^''"'"'^'''t brought no

nnght open his eyes in the sunli^hT T^,
'°'' '^" ^''y- *at he

where^she is; God will comfort£ ^"' ''""' "^'^^ ^ >-"-

^-£^^^tr,.ZZTia-^-^^ though. He

"What is he doing now?"

" It's .L ? ^. P'^ '''^'''^' ^"^tie ?

"

^
It s about a divorce, dearest !

"

Phdip groaned and turned away his face

?a:^^rr-S>SSc-
"-wSsrt"''^ -idsrhSthtr- °^^ '-'^ -

^- -yi4Siat^a ^a-^?!^ ^: -y^ ' 'Wasn't
and whatever she was, so he?;o?a„!i 17'''"'^ ^^^''^ ^°°«
shamed enough alre-iy nom- f h^ ,

^ "^-""^ ^- ' Isn't she
«.her more"? Have";or„^*''^t'r-^"^°T'^
^^oiher of the gutted herrin^'i^r V-

,"" '' "^'''^ y°" °nly
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to be even with the other one,' says he, and then away he went
wandering down by the tide."

" It's unchristian, Nancy," said Auntie Nan, " but it's hu-
man; for although he forgives tlie woman, he can hardly be
exiiected to forgive the man, and he can't punish one without
punishing both."

" Much good it'lj do to punish either, say I. What for
should he put up his Pms now the hooks in his gizzard ? But
that's the way with the men still. Talking and talking of
love and love; but when tioublc is coming, no better than a
churn of sour cream ou a thundery day. We're best oflF that
nevtr had no truck with them—I don't know what you think,
Miss Christian, ula'am. They may talk alx)ut having no
chances—/ don't mind if they do-do you ? I had cbance
enough once, though—I don't know what you've had, ma'am.
1 had one sweetheart, anyway—a sort of a sweetheart, as you
might say

;
but he was sweeter on the money than on me.

Always asking how much I had got saved in the stocking.
And when he heard I hud three new dresses done, ' Nancy,'
says he, 'we had better be putting a sight up on the parzon
now, before they're all wore out at you.' "

The Governor, who was still in London, wrote a letter full
of tender solicitude and graceful compliment. The Clerk of
the Rolls had arranged from the first that two telegrams
should be sent to him daily, giving accounts of Philips condi-
tion. At last the Clerk came hi person, and threw Auntie
Nan into tremors of nervousness by his noise and i-obustious-
ness. He roarjd as he came along the path, roared himself
through the hall, up the stairs, and into the bedroom, roared
again as he set eyes on Philip, protesting that the sick man
was worth five hundred dead men yet, and vowing with an
oath (and a tear trickling down his nose) that he would hke to
give " time " to the fools who frightened good people with bad
reports. Then he cleared the room for a private consultation.
" Out you go. Cottier. Look slippy, man !

"

Auntie Nan fled hi terror. When she had summoned reso-
lution to invade afresh the place of the bear that had posses-
sion of her lamb, the Clerk of the Eolls was i-ising from the
foot of the bed and saying

—

We'll leave it at that iher, , Christian. These d thincs
tW« happen; but don't you bother your head about it. I'll
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make it all serene. Besides it's „„*.,•
t^e. I'll have to send y^u thT,

'"^""""""^ '° " ««•
needn't trouble about that; iust toss r"?T' *'"'"^^- ^ou

Philip's head was down h"s evn.
'°'° '^' ^"'"

a-d a faint tin^e of colour 'ovJrL'h" "" "^^ counterpane.
"Ah! you're back Mi^J <T^ ^" "'^'''^'^ ^^ce.

though. Good-bye^WfiV'Tr' ^ ">-' >- ^ing.
men are scarce. Good bvt V ^u" '='"* "^ yo.irseIf~go<5
«ood-bye, Phi. - GoTl.£sVo

u"'.''^"^"*''
' Good-byeS

tH4LU';:.:;.;rai:rt%:rh?s?v^^^ ^^^ ^-^^
post, and said- ' P"* *"» head round the door-

' Lord bless niv soul it t
bit of news-very LjSfc^l/j-'^iJ-^etting an important
papers yet, but I've had tbo ?^ ,

^ hasn't got into the
thi„U_,he Governor ha's tig^n^df Zf^' ^"^^^ ''^m h.s resignatio,. to the Howe Omt\J \^ .^'''^^- ^ent
saw it coming. He hasn'tW vt '"^'*' '«^^o'« 'ast. I
«harp and gefbetteVr.'

'"GoVd^b'^'T.!
^-^^"-1^. Loo.

^^^IrllTaJZZ ofthS.^^^/-^^.^""--^- "^^
was open and Philip .at with hfs fan? TT' '^' '^'"^"^
sea. Auntie Nan was kn tl \ I "" "'*' ''"•action of the
with homely gos.lifa"^.''^^" «We and running on
ingroverthesurfac'^of Ws S'l ""^ ''""'' '«>'^ ^'^ Aoat-
-rface Of the sea, some^r^^Ld i?

J''' '^ °^^' '^«
awg ,t, sometimes dipping into ;< .

'
^™etiines skim-

"Poor Pete I Thl i J
'''"' '""'"g' '"^t-

Perhaps he is; but I'm su^heTsT^'ft *'^'"'^« ''^'^ »'««'•
behaved badly and dese ves all hat".

*" ^'""'- ^^ ^as
the same to me as you a^dear n bf".T' *" ^'™- He'sW I can't be sorry

"''

"^r"'^ ^'^od, I mean-but some-
Philip, indeed you a.^ You'd fl -^

^°'""'' *°° tender-hearted,

doctor says overwork,' delres' but ?:"?, '"T^'^y-
'^^

that poor creatux. i„ that awfult idoT / f'f "' ^''^^
you gave me, tool To tell vo„ ^r »'

t,
"'' ^^«* » ^hocfc

was a fate. Never hSd'o? t ?

*

N ^
"^^"'P' ' ^^^^l^t it

.««dfa.her fainted on th'e ben^J. ^^ ^^^^ .^^^ that

-he Court-house.' AeSritl^;Sl;:r^^^^^^^^
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down bareheaded. Grandfather's carriage was at the Court-
house door, and they brought him up to Ballawhaine. I re-

member I waa coming downstairs vhen I saw the carriage
draw up at the gate. The next minute your father, with his
wild eyes and his bare liead, was lifting something out of the
inside. Poor Tom ! He had never set foot in the house since
grandfather liad driven him out of it. And little did grand-
father think in whose arms he was to travel the last stage of
his life's journey."

Philip had fallen asleep. Jem-y-Lord entered with a letter.

It was in a large envelope and had come by the insular post.

"Shall I open H?" thought Auntio Nan. She had beert

opening and replying to Philip's letters during the time of his

illness, but this one bore an official seal, and so she hesitated.

"Shall I?" she thought, with the knitting needle to her lip.

" I will. I may save him some worry."
She fixed her glasses and drev\ out the letter. It was a

summons from the Chancery Division of the High Court of

Justice—a petition for divorce. The petitioner's name was
Peter Quilliam ; the respondent , the co rpspondent .

As Philip awoke from his doze, with the salt breath of the
sea in his nostrils and the songs of spring in his ears. Auntie
Nan was fumbling with the paper to get it back into the en-

velope. Her hands trembled, and when she spoke her voice

quivered. Phiiip saw in a moment what had happened. She
had stumbled into the pit where the secret of his life lay
buried.

The doctor came in at that instant. He looked attentively
at Auntie Nan. and said significantly, " You have been nurs-
ing too long, Miss Christian, you must go home for a while."

' I will go home at once," she faltered, in a feeble inward
voice.

Philip's head was on his breast. Such was the first step on
the Calvary he intended to ascend. O God, help him 1 God
support him ! God bear up his sinking feet that he might not
fall from weakness, or fear, or shame.
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XIII.

C^AR visited Kate at Castle Rushen HefnnnHl,o > . j

hind hf„, c™;;,su*;ivstL'" Ci'r '^

dangerous to I.e.- soul, but l.ad striven to lighten "he burden of

her LTb ;' *'" "'? "'"" ^-^ ''^" --;iated lerepoHofher death, knowing she was dead indeed de-id in iZland sins, and choosing rather that they should Jo,., r''''one who was already dead in faet, than feel LmeZ- h!"
"'

one that was yet alive in iniquity.
"' ^^'' "'

Finally, he dropped his handkerchief on to the slate tloorwent down on one knee by the side of his tall hat, and calTed

God "VT ^'r' '" ""'' '"* ^^"-'^ -* the peopTe o?

''fttpl.fl ^'f
*°''' ^ '^''"'^^'l- O Lord I" he c'e^Give her to know that until she repents she b-, b 7among Thy children. And, Lord, sucCu T^ servant in'^:hour of tribulation. Let him be well girt un vWth P^ ,

sa?ng nothl^t
'"'^ "' ''' "'' '''"' '"^'''^^ ^^ ^^^^

He was in this mood of spiritual exaltation as he descendedtte steps into the Keep, and came upon a man in the Ssl^a prisoner sweeping with a besom. It was Black Tom Taes^
-i^y, s„.. both oyus, then opened them again, and said in avoice of deep sorrow, "Aw, Thomas I Thomas Qu^Ilia^l I'mtekmg gnef to see thee, man. An ould friend, whoseW h^rested m my hand, and swilling the floor of; prison 1 Welt

lis

III
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I warned thee often. But thou wast ever stony (fround, Thomas.
And now thou must see for thyself whether was I right that
honesty is the better policy. Look at thee, and look at me.
The Lord has delivered me, and prospered me oven iu temporal
things. I have lands and I have houses. And wliat hast thou
thyself ? Nothing but thy conscience and thy disgrace. Even
thy very clothes they have taken away from thee, and they
would take thy hair itself if thou had any."

Black Tom stood with feet flatly planted apart, r. !ed him-
self on the shank of his besom, and said, " Don't be playing
cammag (shindy) with me, Mr. Holy Ghoster. It isn't hon-
esty that's making the diff 'lunce between us at all—it's luck.
You've won and I've lost, you've succeeded and I've failed,

you're wearing your chapel hat and I'm in this bit of a sauce-
pan lid, but you're only a reg'lar ould Pharisee, anyway."

Cijesar waved his hand. " I can't take the anger with thee,

Thomas," he said, backing himself out. " I thought the devil
had been chained since our last camp-meeting, but I was
wrong seemingly. He goeth about still like a raging lion,

seeking whom he may devour."

"Don't be trying to knock me down with your tex'es," said

Thomas, shouldering his besom. " Any cock can crow on his

own midden."

"You can't help it, Thomas," said Caesar, edging away.
"It isn't my ould friend that's blaspheming at all. It's the

devil that has entered into his heart and is rending him. But
cast the devil out, man, or hell will be thy portion."

" I was there last night in my dreams, Caesar," said Black

Tom, following him up. "
' Oh, Lord Devil, let me in,' says I.

' Where d'ye come from ?
' says he. ' The Isle of Man,' says I.

' I'm not taking any more from there till my Bishop comes,'

says he. ' Who's that ?
' says I. ' Bishop Caesar, the publican

—who else ?' says he."
" T marvel at thee, Tliomas," said Ca;sar, half through the

small door of the portcullis, " but the sons of Belial have to

fight hard for his throne. I'll pray for thee, though, that it

be not remembered against thee when (D.V.) there will be

weeping snd wailing and gnashing of teeth."

That night Caesar visited the Deemster at Elm Cottage.

His eyes glittered, and there was a look of frenzy in his face.

He was still in his inood ol spiritual pride, and when he spoke
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nes-s, but now they;uS if^ al^^'"* °' "'>• '^J"" *eak

would have water ..cured n„f fl ,

'

i

^"""^ » ""'""n bf
wash hi,„ clane, thS. aL .ho;';'

"' "'''"'• " -"W"'*
'I've Sinned, O God, it sfnn'ed^' °"Sfr" 'iif 'f"^

^'^'-•
sir; ho can clear me of that anvwn. .r '"'''r*''-'^'!

""J' "oul,

salvation,' says I. 'I've not I
?• ^^{ '"'"'"' "^ » ^''•'^

•Truth enough 'savs I -x.„"
""^ "*^^'^ '*'<"•' ^^vs he

J-
no. is t^he' :;.:iL^;'n::/'rv^.t;?rhf^'•'t'"-tl'ou my unbelaife.'" 'Too Ut. \7' r^ • ^"'""'c: l^elp

he, and the word was souree on of ^^
™^'="'' *°" ''"«•' ^'-V"

key^old in a minuteTnd ^" ""'""' ^'"»^ ''« ^as
that's lost. WeTrwrlr"" '"'° "'"^ °'^^' "^ «'l "'^^h

robbed him of everyIZr "'"' '"" "'"' '^"''-'' J"'"- «r;
mortgage he Llled wl ToSr ""' ™""^ '"'"• ^''^^"'^

for forgery. Bad, sir bad- Tot 'T^ ""T-.T"
"' P"^""

damnation is bad A h,.m„'
^° '"."'*''« » child to its own

ing for the poofsinnerm~S f' ^^""f
\''"'' ^'™ ^^l"

inclining-but thank thrfrff,?'""'^'^-"'"' '« «» say
"Is h"e burild'rLw Philip'

'" ^'-^'^--g arm—

^

thetocs^onspr„"s7ytrnerou1
'''"'i,*'

'^^ ^'-^htened;
sir, the wind in the trees thf "°^ ™'" ""'^ «!««*.

parson in hi whito^mocW ^ T T.'
*^ ^""'- '=^' «"'' "'«

there to spake of netZr ,

'^' "'"'"•'^"'*- Nobody
mostly." ^ ' °<'^"">'-;only myself and the tenants

" Where was Ross ?

"

Pu.h3r":dttS^'^;^- '^^^ ^•-'' o"'<J ^ther
neither. The vo„r„^\. r

"^^^ °°' '"""^ '« ^ait for

"Pevervthin7 Nof.ol^.r,^'""'''-^'"" "^ fi-"" and bnrnt

him. And BallawhL ^
^^' ^^ ^°"" ^"^ "^ *?« *" hang

i^r^r:^^ ^^H^^h^r:- nt£:
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daughter at last, sir, and took her from her home, and then
her husband lent six thousand pounds on mortgaife. 'Do
what you like with it.' s.iia he. and I said to myself, 'The num
shall starve

; ho ihall lie a beggar ; he shall have neither
bread to cat, nor water to drink, nor a roof to cover him.'
And the moment the breath wae out of the ould man's body I
foreclosed."

Philip was trembling from head to foot. " Do you mean,'
he faltered, " that that w.is your reason ?

"

" It is the Lord's hand on a rascal," said CiBSar, " and proud
am I to be the instrument of his vengeance. ' God moves in a
mysterious way,' sir. Oh, the Lord is opening His word
more and more. And 1 have more to tell thee, too. Balla-
whaine would belong to thyse'i iir, if every ne had his
rights. It was thy gi-aiidfather s inheritance, and it should
have been thy father's, and it ought to be thiue. Take it, sir,

take it on thy own terms; it is worth a matter of twelve
thousand, but thou shalt have it for nine, and pay for it when
the Lord givt,.^ thee substance. Thou hast been good to me
and to mine, and especially to the poor lost lamb who lies in
the Castle to-night in her shame and disgrace. Little did I
think I should ever repay thee, though. But it is the Lord's
doings. It is marvellous in our eyes. ' Deep in unfathomable
mines ' "

Caesar was pacing the room and speaking in tones of rap-
ture. Philip, who was sitting at the table, rose from it with a
look of fear.

"Frightful I frightful!" he muttered. "A mistake I a
mistake !

"

" The Lord God makes no mistakes, sir," cried Csesar.
" But what if it was not Ross " began Philip. Caesar

paid no heed.

"What if it was not Eoss " Caesar glanced over his
shoulder.

"What if it was some one else " said Philip. CjEsar
stopped in front of him.

" Some one you have never thought of—some one you have
respected and even held in honour "

n no, then 1
" said Cii3sar huskily.

" Mr. Cregeen," said Philip, " it is hard for me to speak.
I had not intended to speak yet; but I should hold myself in
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4U1
liorror if I were silent now v ..

em,r. Wlmtevor tho o..«t wl.Jle^e;!.' '" ""'°'f '» »'''"'
must not remain in that e^mr

"
' """"'ca'-onces, you

«.- who took away t^Z^hr-"""" '""*'"•'•
^'—

'

a craeTe;^a "
'

"
'^"'^ ^«'-' Hi, voice had the «,und of

Pl'ilip strugifled hard H„ . >

wandered abouf the wal "l^T*""
'^""f-^- «» eyes

taken resentment," he Sterecf ^ ^'*'! ^'h^rished a n.is-

miHtaken gratitude " ' y"" '"'^« nouri.sl,ed a

^_^J

Who
,
who r- cried C«sar. looking fl^edly into Philip,

from the Chancery Court 3he?Y "•"'"''' '^« ^""""""s

that we^tSt^nit^iXrwiid ""'
t'^''""'

^^'"^ «>-
monient their positions had Wc""''- ,

^'^"P '^^ "«' "' «
no longer, but only a crilt a <rf "" '^"'^ "'" J"''^
th.s grim fanatic, half-maTa "re^d; w.th T "' """' °'" ""^^

" The Lord of Hosts is mZhi^ rehgious mania.

^^^ hea^ the papircH^S'' ^df "^•-^- '""' ""^
Caasar was feellnw f/., i,-

"anas,

-ated them from tLT,£«
"^.^'^JY'--

When he had lib-
nose upside down. With the f^ ,

"" °" ""^ ''"''^^ "f his
of his forehead and hitLltSun "'

Tu'"'^'
"'^ -""^les

at arm's length and tZ^taaTV^'\^''''''''^ P'^P^-
red pnnt handkerchief to dust theJ, ?'" ^^ "^^ out his
tecles and sheath and handkelhfe a"d

"' •''""''""^ -'P^-
hands together, he muttered a^an

'"*P"''" his trembling

'^*' Ughchaneef"
^"^"^ '« '"e), he muttered. " TffA cAa
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The ventr«knre that lie had built up cloy by day had fallen in
• moment into riiiim. IIin hypoomy was »trip|)ed naked. "

I
iee how it is," lie suid in a hoartio voic«. " The Lord has de-
ceavcd me to punish nie. It in the publio-hou.sc. Vc cannot
lerve God and niamuion. Wliafn ptinod on the devil'K back
is lost under hix iMJly. 1 llioutflit 1 was u child of God, but
the deceilfulnesN of ric'hes lius cliokoil the word. Ugh elm
iw.e! Uyhclianee; My prosiwrily hus U-en like the quails,
only (fiven with the intent of cliokinif me. Ugh rha nee.'"

His spiritual pride was broken down. The Ainii(.'lity had
refused to be made a tool of. He t<M)k up his hat and rolled
his urni over it the wronp way of the nap. Half-way to the
door ho paused. " Well, I'll be laving' you

; (- )o<l day, sir," he
said, uo<lding his head slowly. "The UmVs bcon'knowing
what you were all the time seeniinply. liut what's the use of
His knowing—He never tells on nobody. And I've been call-

ing on sinners to (lee from the wrath, and He's been letting
the devils make a mock at myself I Ugh cha nee I Ugh cha
nee/"

Philip had slipped back in his chair, and his head had
fallen forward on the table. He heard the old man go out

;

he heard liis lieavy step drop slowly down the stairs; he
heard his foot dragging on the path outside. " Ugh cha nee I

Ugh cha nee ! " Tlie word rang in his heart like a knell.

Jera-y-Lord, who had been out in the town, came back in

great excitement.

"Such news, your Honour I Such splendid news !"

"What is it ?" said Philip, without lifting his head.
" They're signing jjetitions all over the island, asking the

Queen to make you Governor."
"God in heaven I" said Philip; "that would be frightful."

[^l.l_.iMI!i m
^K I '!
^^^^» - i'-s^BM

1
^^^^n«'«i^Hn

1

XIV.

When Philip was fit to go out, they brought up a carriage
and drove him round the bay. The town had awakened from
its winter sleep, and the harbour was a busy and cheerful

scene. iTxC-re than a liuriuK-d riicii Yiii^^ comu froni their crofis

in the country, and were making their boats ready for the

mackerel-fishing at Kinsale. There was a forest of masts
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>>"•"(? ha„M over the .j,!^
''" "««''>-''">'«» net, we,*

fa«).io„ ;irurtl, ,""
"" •""'"" "' ""'"• "f^- their Manx

lord's
fi^jt w„rk f„r l,i,„

" * """' '"^ "'"iulingr ckar tl.e

Hhe w,. the yicVun\,f^SlZJV''' n"'^'"'^
"' ^"<«'

«he had pai,l the penalty IJ^T ,'" "" '^'" ''- ••«'^'"'><-'i

.-olden dream., horTeaS^, of 1 """'•?' '""• ''«--' '-
n hand with the man Z ov^''''^. oh"''","

"'''"""' ^""^
he murn,,,,^,. ,. o„,y „ j^.^,^ J;,

Oh, m.v love, my love I
•

aver,«l face. " Ifs aCt Zr annt'"
""*"'" '''' '«'''• -'»»

Is she i„r- said Philip.-., verr ill
"

But I've inquired daily "

^^^
By her express desire the truth ha, been kept bade f,«„

"The carriage is still at the door "
be» n Phir

have to tread."
'"ought, how steep is the path I

^C^SL"' TTe'alTf ^^^'^ *»•« '-» -«>
7«« n-et by Martha, the Cusel

,'"*'" ^""'^ ^"^"^ >•«
ooked surprised, and m4tomTSv"" *" '^"'^- ^he
h;« out. Before she could dsThe. ' "' «'»"«-^
The aip w.w hea-v -Jfi ii,

'
'

'

"^ '-'-' *hp room
and the odou^'f'si,^ lif,'*'"

""^" °^ — -^nd vi^g^

b,.;?*
'

"
^' ^J"". With a movement of lipe and e,.
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Auntie Nan was asleep in a half-sitting position on the bed.
It was a shock to see the change in her. The beautiful old
face was white and drawn with pain ; the chin was hanging
heavily

;
the eyes were half open

; there was no cap on her
head

;
her hair was straggling loosely and was dull as tow.

" She must be very ill," said Philip under his breath.
" Very," said Martha. " She wasn't expecting you untU

five, sir."

" Has the doctor told her ? Does she Itiow ?

"

" Yes, sir
; but she doesn't mind that. She knows she's

dying, and is quite resigned—quite—and quite cheerful—but
she fears if you knew—hush 1

"

There was a movement on the bed.
" She'll be shocked if she—and she's not ready to receive-

in here, sir," whispered Martha, and she motioned to the back
of a screen that stood between the door and the bed.

There was a deep sigh, a sound as of the moistening of dry
lips, and then the voice of Auntie Nan—not her own familiar
voice, but a sort of vanishing echo of it. " What is the time
Martha ?

"

" Twenty minutes wanting five, ma'am."
" So late I It wasn't nice of you to let me sleep so long,

Martha. I'm expecting the Governor at five. What a mercy
he hasn't come earlier. It wouldn't be right to keep him

|

waiting, and then—bring me the sponge, girl. Moisten it first.

Now the towel. The comb next. That's better. How lifeless
my hair is, though. Oil, you say ? I wonder ! I've never
used it in my life : but at a time like this- well, just a little,

then—there, that will do. Bring me a cap—the one with the
pink bow in it. My face is so pale—it will give me a little

colour. That will do. You couldn't tell I had been ill, could
you? Not very ill, anyway? Now side everything awav.
The medicines too—put them in the cupboard. So many bot-
tles. ' How ill she must have been I ' he would say.

'
And

now open the drawer on the left, Martha, the one with the key
in it, and bring me the paper on the top. Yes, the white paper.
The folded one with the endorsement. Endorsement means
writing on the back, Martha. Ah ! I've lived all my life

among lawyers. Lay it on the counterpane. The keys ? Lay
them beside it. No, put them behind my pillow, just at my
back. Yes, there—lower, though, deeper still—that's right
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be able to see his face-^y ev^tl^li ^ ""j^'"' '^'' ^ -'»
you know. A little fartW Ck-„ot J".^*^

"^ *^^^ ^«™-
-that will do. Ah I

"

"^k-not quite so much, neither

NanS-" ' ^°"^ '''«'** °f -t-^action, and then Auntie

comes into the hall. MytLZ ^°"' *^" '"°««'>t ^e
Perhap, he won't speak, thou^ "'sZTu

" "^ ''"' ^^
hink. Martha, I think you hS^Wf ^^^ ^ '"-' !»«'"

« «) forgetful. She might "av^.^T °^'1 '^' ^'^'- J^ne
IS she to^y, Martha ? 'you mut!Tf

'

-^^ ^"^ ^^'^^' ' ^ow
ter toKlay, your Excellency '^ °'''"" """^^ ^"^h^- ' Bet-

There wa. an exclamation of pain.

" Are v.^
^°°

•' O^' ^^^^^ Lord Jesus 1
"

l*ttert/him!:::!..^°" ^"^ -" enoughSm, Hadn't I

f'^^e I'lt:;mL£rsr ;;^
-^-^ ^«^-- -«•

he one that makes me ch;eS Th
^"""'"'"^ '"^'='''«-

feel the pain when he is heTSL f
^°"' ^^"^^^^ « I

hen I'll say. ' I'm findi„g^ie,?"f '' ^ '°"g «« I can, and
better go and lie down.' Wmvoi„^™^T' ^^^'^

' y°« ^^
" Yes, ma'am/' said Martha

"'^''''•^'«»'» ^^at, Martha ?
"

-;tp1tt~rV::!i Jr^'^l'^''^- Butwe
and that is always a .,re«f T f

*' *° ^^ installed yet
very ill, now-^^.^f^

,
\^:;™- « be thought IH

vvould wish to rotS it «nH T
^^'^""^""''khe

worlds and worlds. He h^ l^L T"'"" '
''^'^ '^^' ^or

auntie. Well, it's the wayT-*hT.T t'°
'°/°'"^ °^ ^'« "^

wonder why he has never^mami^t-'^^^^- ^ •^"'^^^ P«°P'«
Parous. That was for my sTe H^t"^

'°/''"' ^^ *° ?«<>*
Pbilip was breathin"Ll^t ," ^""'V should—"

^i^e.^.mehody in ttrtllfMS^'i;^^-, "j'^
"8

,
Go down to him quick ~" ' *«*>
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" Yea, ma'am." gaid Martha, making a noise with the screen
to cover Philip's escape on tiptoe. Then she came to him on
the landing, wiping her eyes with her apron, and pretended
to lead Philip back to the room.

"My boy 1 my boy 1" cried Auntie Nan, and she folded
him in her arms.

The transformation was wonderful. She had a look of
youth now, almost a look of gaiety. "I've heard the great
great news," she whispered, taking his hand.

"That's only a rumour. Auntie," said Philip. "Are vou
better?"

i- j u

"Oh, but it will come true. Yes, yes, I'm better. I'm
sure it will come true. And, dear heart, what a triumph 1 I
dreamt it all the night before I heard of it. You were on the
top of the Tynwald, and there was a great crowd. But come
and sit down and tell me everything. So you are better your-
self ? Quite strong again, dear ? Oh, yes, anywhere, Philip-
sit anywhere. Here, this chair will do—this one by my side.
Ah I How well you look !

"

She was carried away by her own gaiety. Leaning back
on the pillow, but still keeping his hand in hers, she said
Do you know, Philip Christian, who is the happiest personm the world? I'm sure you don't, for all you're so clever.

So 111 tell you. Perhaps you think it's a beautiful youns
wife just married to a husband who worships her. Well
you re quite, quite wrong, sir. It's an old, old lady, very ver^
old, and very feeble, just tottering on, and not expecti'ng to
live a great while longer, but with her sons about her. grown
up, and big and strong, and having all the world before them.
That s the happiest person on earth. And I'm the next thin..
to It, for my boy—my own boy's boy "

She broke off, and then, with a far-off look, she said, "I
wonder will he think I've done my dutv I

"

'^Who?" asked Philip.

"Your father," she auswered.
Thta she turned to the maid and said, quite gailv,

You needn't wait, Martha. His Excellency will call
you when I want my medicine. Won't you, your Excel-
lency ?

"

•'
'

J

Philip could not find it in his heart (« correct her again.
The girl left the room. Auntie Nan glanced at the closing
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door, then reached over to Philip -.u
and whimpered- *" ^^^'^ ''"'^ "^ of great mystery,

"You mustn't be shocked Philin „,I m very ill, or that I'm going to dt ^ >
?"^' °'' '"""y

IVe done i" « "*f w aie
; but what do you think

" Nay, what 1

"

-er!- »X;-,^:i,^;n u S- everything is i.
the maid had laid on^the colterpl' ''^'f

/''^ P^J-'" '^at
She nodded her head as she ran ovTr^l .

^"' ""« ^ell you.
legates first, you know. There's M^^ ""^ "^'"^ ""'e
IVe left her my silk dresses Thi^H V""'' * ^""^ ^irl-
at Ballawhaine. Poor oWtLng sbet

t""^' "'' ^°"«'^°>«'l
mat,sm three yeare. and flock bfdi!^'"' '^°'"' ^'^^ 'heu-
my feather o/e. I ZughtttSf1'° IT"''-^'^' l"^" ^er
myiittle income. Do ySW v^ '"'""f

"''^ y°u to have
o^ -^ar. IVe grownTftrd^^;^r'^ '^ •»""« ^
seemed so sweet to think-b«f fll^ i^

""""^y- ^^"d it

Philip. It would be nothin?t„ ^°" '^°"'* ^^"^ '^ ''"w,
thinking, though-now what dn ''""iJ""''^

''
'

I've been
-yf l^oingwfthmyTkre'ftteT"

'''"' '''^ "^^ ^^^-
i^mlip stroked the wrinHA,! «„

Ive been thinking" with . jj
there's nobody in the w^rldi „I° ^^'•"- "P^"""?.
woman who has slipped and f^ie""'''^^-^ ?,.* P°^- ^"tle!
he has turned his back on her ?b« T^"^ n""'

™«'^ ^"t^^er,
course she can't expect ^ythTn^ fS:

.*'"'?'^ "'^' ''"'^ °f
been thinking, now—-"

^^^^^'^^ ^om her husband. IVe

"SV>'''™'P'^""i« eves down
.

^°*«Uyo«the truth I've been fI, T" •nice " '"' vc been thinking it would be so
And then, nervously, falterinff in o-any excuses, out came'the gr^t .^ " T"'""! "°'"«' ""»•

Auntie Nan had willed her for^LTA ^ ' '^^^ ^'^^^y-
you're an ancfl -lunti,. " -o- ' t,- T^

^
But he saw thr;„gh her akificl" ^.'^ '" * *'"''''' ^°'<*-

^-he was th^king^fSr 3
- -^-n.^^^^^^
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him of an embarrassment; to remore an impediment that
lay in his path

;
to liberate his conscience ; to cover up his

fault
; to conceal everything.

"And then this house, dear," said Auntie Nan. "It's
yours, but you'll never want it. It's been a dear little harbour
of refuge, but the storm is over now. Would you—do you
see any objection-perhaps you mighl^could you not let the
poor soul come and live here with her little one, after I—
when all is over, I mean—and she is—eh ?

"

Philip could not speak. He took the wrinkled hand and
drew it up to his lips.

The old soul was beside herself with joy. " Then you're
sure I've done right ? Quite sure ? Lock it up in the drawer
agam, dearest. The top one on the left. Oh, the keys? Dear
me, yes

;
where are the keys ? How tiresome ! I remember

now. They're at the back of my pillow. Will you call
Martha ? Or perhaps you would yourself—will you ? " (very
artfully)-" you don't mind then ? Yes, that's it ; more this
way, though, a little more—ah ! My boy ! my boy !

"

The old dove's second strategy had succeeded also In
fumblmg behind her pillow for the keys, Philip had to put
his arms about her again, and she was kissing him on the
forehead and on the cheeks.

Then came a spasm of pain. It dragged at her features,
but her smile struggled through it. She fetched a difficult
breath, and said—

"And now—dear—I'm finding myself—a little drowsy-
how selfish of me—your cutlets—browned—nicely browned—
breadcrumbs, yov. know "

Philip fled from the room and summoned Martha. He
wandered aimlessly about the house for houra that night. At
one moment he found himself in the blue room. Auntie Nan's
workroom, so full of her familia. things—the spinning-wheel,
che frame of the sampler, the old-fashioned piano, the scent of
lavender—all the little evidences of her presence, so dainty, so
orderly, so sweet. A lamp was burning for the convenience
of the doctor, but there was no fire.

The doctor came again towards ten o'clock. There was
nothing to be done ; nothing to be hoped ; still she miglit
live until morning, if

At midnight Philip crept noiselessly to the bedroom. The
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condition was unaltered Hb ™

He heard it wliile he wrsUllX! ^ knocking at his door,
the streamers of the I^ w1rS, J^', Ir" '"'^ '"^''-'
">w in the garden was hr^? lu^ ' °' *'^« ^«a- A spar-
chirp. ^ "'" ''^ ^""''"^Sf ">« a"- with its monotonous

pain^'afgo'LTard f'LS "f
''^ '"'^^^"^ -P-- of

face. Wh^en ^he'XS'Sf T'f? "^"'^^^^^'^ ''-
guided it to her heart, fndkenuSh ^^'/'"' ^'^ '^'*'''''

did she speak, for her breath ;'al h^rt Sh
°'^ ' '"" "^"^^

TeitSip^t'srvr^"^^''^^^^^^^^^^^^
Pe-d, "HutdeS^rSvr.:?[X''-''P;.-d3heS
knew-ever dreamt-h,.t

'
i

^®'\'^" »"? one, for nobody ever
him to me in JT^'

''"' ^ ^°^'^ ^°'" ^ather-and-ffJ^„^,'

secS' '"^ ° wZ 1^' fr™''
h« of her las< .t

old head slid back, the lips chafed th;^'","'"''^'
'^' «"'««'

open as with a smile. Thus di^ f .- \^
''°^°'"'' *"" ««»%

fully, trustfully, almostS 1^ t'^,''«,^--
P--fully. hop^

of her pride. ^ ^ ^' '° '''^ fulness of her love and
"O God," thought Philin "lof2- - strength to withs^'nd t^^^lf^ - -s.

;we?^S:s^^:rrs£?- ^^--^-^adb^n

Of his deep du^plifif;™ 'hadtf^fr ^'"'^ ^''^ '^^'-u-
b^e'i lost

;
he had gained all thrrv**

everything that had
and what was the worth of ;mwV' ^'*"" ^"'^^ <=«"« give
paid for it

? " What shaint n^fif
"* ^"' '^^ P"<=« ^e had

-orfd and lose his own sou^T'^'
' ""'" " "^^ ^'"''^ *« -hole

Fhlllp put his lips to the nnU fn--T- - , .. -.
"••« me

! God strengthen me I t;;' ""^^^^ ^^ul, for-
moment." ^^^ ""^

' I*t me not fail at this last
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Philip did not go back to Elm Cottage. He buried Auntie
Nan at the foot of his father's grave. There was no room at
either side, his mother's sunken grave being on the left and
the railed tomb of his grandfather on the right. They had to
remove a willow two feet nearer to the path.
When all was over he returned home alone, and spent the

afternoon in gathering up Auntie Nan's personal belongings,
labelling some of them and locking them up in the blue room.'
The weather had been troubled for some days. Spots had been
seen on the sun. There were magnetic disturbances, and on
the night before the aurora had pulsed in the northern sky.
When the sun was near to sinking there was a brilliant lower
sky to the west, with a bank of rolling cloud above it like a
thick thatch roof, and a shaft of golden light dipping down
into the sea, as if an angel had opened a door in heaven.
After the sun had gone a fiery red bar stretched across the
sky, and there were low rumblings of thunder.

Pausing in his work to look out on the beach, Philip saw
a man riding hard on horseback. It was a messenger from
Government Offices. He drew up at the gate. A moment
later the messenger was in Philip's room handing him a
letter.

If anybody had seen the Deemster as he took that letter he
must have thought it his death-warrant. A deadly pallor
came to his face when he broke the seal of the envelope and
drew out the contents. It was a commission from the Home
Office. Philip was appointed Governor of the Isle of Man.
" My punishment, my punishment !

" he thought. The higher
he rose, the lower he had to fall. It was a cruel kindness, n
painful distinction, an awful penalty. Truly the steps of this
Calvary were steep. Would he ever ascend it ?

The messenger was bowing and smirking before him.
" Thousand congratulations, your Excellency 1

"

" Thank you, my lad. Go downstairs. They'll give you
something to eat."

A moment later Jem-y-Lord came into the room on some
pretence and liupped about like a bird. " Yes, your Excel-
lency—No, your Excellency—Quite so, your Excellency."

Martha came next, and met Philip on the landing with a
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when, after a sleepier. ^iguTu 1^^^*T,
"""^ *° ^^"^h. «

on the blind; you listen and the£' "°V°'
^'"^ "^^^^^h i.

'^'^ below the stairs.
'"^ *'"« twittering in their

''She will hear it too," thought PLili„

lumself. -^"en he went out and posted it

XVI.

«^f^Si:^^^!:Kts:ra;?^'-.->enealmg for the Deemster. It wrNan. t
'' ^^-^^^ "ne was

^turned from Sulby. SomerhTn^^T J f
"*'• Si'* ^aa newly

and nobody could controfhTm"^ ^^ '"""^''«'' t" C«sa(

;;it'sti; yS.;if";h!rir;t:rtir *^« ''—^•
know in the world whatrd;^ l^

''""' ""^ ^« don't
^m'shorn at him and ifl uf

""^ ^''^ '"'"'• He's pot a
'he .n^ischief, cai^^on tfe'Sr b"-'"""''

'^« ^°- "^e
>ng It's the walls of Jericho " °^ " ''°^'>' a°d sav-

The^?mTa5tre^t'tSt?r^r^;"'''^'»-^^^^^^^^^
echoed in the hills. Forks of .Lb f

^^"^ P'^'^ °^ 'Sunder
the trees and ran like serp niS"";^ ^f«» the trunks of
"ere going by the chu,x=h at il!°!l ^^u

^'^'''^^'- As they
over from the bo^, and said -^b'^'

""* ''°«^hman michi
"ver yonder, sir. '^ , f"^' ^^^''^ ^ something going doing

body passed them runni^ *^ ""^ '^^ »^&er," som^
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" What's ^Dnder ? " called the coachman.
And a voice out of the darkness answered him, "The 'Fairy*

is struck by lightning, and Caesar's gone mad."
It W9B the fact. While Ccesar in his mania had been blow-

ing his ram'.s horn around his public-house under the delusion
that it was Jericho, the lightning had struck it.

The fire was past all hope of babduing. A great hole had
been burnt into the roof, and the flames were leaping through
it as through a funnel. All Sulby seemed to be on the spot.

Some were dragging furniture out of the burning house; oth-
ers were running with buckets to the river and throwing water
on the blazing tha,tch.

But encircling everything was the figure of a man going
round and round with great plunging strides, over the road,
across the river, and through the mill-pond behind, blowing a
horn in fierce, unearthly blasts, and crying in a voice of tri-

umph and mockery, first to this worker and then to that, "No
use, I tell thee. Thou can never put it out. It's fire from
heaven. Didn't I say I'd bring it down ?

"

It was Caesar. His eyes glittered, his mouth worked con-
vulsively, and his cheeks were as black with the flying soot as
the " coUey " of the pot.

When he saw Philip, he came up to him with a terrible
smile on his fierce black face, and, pointing to the house, he
cried above the babel of voices, the roar of the thunder, and
crackle of the fire, " An unclean spirit lived in it, sir. It has
been tormenting me these ten years."

He seemed to listen and to hear something. "That's it

roaring," he cried, and then he laughed with wild delight.
" Compose yourself, Mr. Cregeen," said Philip, and he tried

to take him by the arm.
But Caesar broke away, blew a terrific blast on his ram's

horn, and went striding round the house again. When he
came back the next time there was a deep roll of thunder in
the air, and he said, " It's the Ballawhaine. He had the stone
five years, and he used to groan so."

Again Philip entreated him to compose himself. It was
useless. Round and round the burning house he went, blow-
ing his horn, .o.nd calling on the workers to stop their angodlj
labour, for the Lord had told him to blow down the walls of

Jericho, and he had burnt them down instead.
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his chUdren in the h^ "V^ "'T^'"
'^''^ g^blo loft, and

"It's the giri that's doXoncL? ^h^
"""" ^ ""•"-''

that bring ruin to their Sd feW" ^^^"'' °" »^« ''''"^I'te"

Still CzBSRPniont - •
«*iii n """"^ ""» latUers !

" " '

more the Are blazed, the mar. ;*"•?:'.
.. „

horn and

Themo^reWbCdth?"''""'^'""" "
the people to sulXe S; mo^'T ''"^^^ ''^^ ^^^'''-'^ "^

C..r.b^tsandthel'i^r;h^^^^^^^^^^^

de«d eyes, then he rookTa'le if f "* ^^' '^"'^ ^e^iJ"
to .^cover himself in a moment

' ''°""' '"^ ^« ^^^'"^l

"IwTo'l.'^^^'-"
^''^ ^'^°«- '^'•derly.

rvel^nTLir^^^^^^^^^ "And
No matter, father," said Granni«.'w x. .we began

;
we'll begin agaTn •'

^"^ °°*^^« '^J'^"

-- Sc^ 'Lrmro"'Gtr^r•^• ^-^-^eand
unto my soul, I ^^k hi dee^^'-^"' ^" ^^'^^ «« ""^e in
i„g.M. ^"''^^^P'»"*.^herethereisnostand-

herl,try::;:r'-'
"«'- - t^e «,ad now. It's d.7 enough

Thou hast heard me from^h« T'
^'°'" ^'^^^ "°°'« ^°°"«'; i^or

"Never mi^Th„ r ^^^I'T^ "^ the unicorn.' "

and we'll eh:Sth;ieTtrl^""^-™' '^^^-' ^"t come

andishXe^rirthrsr;''.' ''-'' '^^^-°' -^•^ -,

ComMher'bTh^"'^ *^^« --^^^ when we get to Ramsey,

-d the two old chilSe^wtS^tt^ -^i^^
''--•
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XVII.

Thbrk was a letter waiting for Philip at home. It was
from the Cleric of the Rolls. Only a few lines gcribhled on
the hick of a draft de{X).sition, telling him the petition for
divorce had been heard that day witliin closed doors. The
application had been granted, and all was settled and comfort-
able.

" I don't want to hurt your already much wounded feel-
ings, Christian," wrote the Clerk of the RoUs, "or to add any-
thing to your responsibility when you come to make provision
for the woman, but I must say she has given up for your sake
a deuced good lionest fellow."

" I know it," said Philip aloud.
"When I told him that all was over, and that his erring

wife would trouble him no more, I thought he was going to
burst out crying."

But Philip had no time yet to think of Pete. All his heart
was with Kate. She would receive the official intimation of
the divorce, and it would fall on her in her prison like a blow.
She would think of herself, with all the world against her, and
of him with all the world at his feet. He wanted to run to
her, to pluck her up in his arms, to kiss her on the lips, and
say, "Mine, mine at last I" His wife—her husband—all for-
given—all forgotten I

Philip spent the rest of the night in writing a letter to Kate.
He told her he could not live without her; that now for the
first time she was his, and he was hers, and they were one;
that their love was re-boru, and that he would spend the future
in atoning for the wrongs he had inflicted upon her in the past.
Then he dropped to the sheer babble of affection and poured
out his heart to hei^all the babydom of love, the foolish
prattle, the tender nonsense. What matter that he was Gov-
ernor now, and the first man in the island ? He forgot all
about it. What matter that he was writing to a fallen
woman in prison ? He only remembered it to forget himself
the mbre.

"Just a little longer, my love, just a little longer. I am
coming to you, I am coming. Older, iierhaps, perhaps sadder,
and a boy no more, but hopeful still, and ready to face vvhut-
ever fate befall, with her I love beside me."
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on the doors of the C^LT " '^^ churches, and nailed un

"Let it be on the Tuesday of p >

'"^taUation.
of course at Cattle Runhen Thf^'*""

.^•^'^" ^^ ^^^^ "and
to «tum for that day to deliver,

.'""^ '*°^''"""-
'« "^dy

««:;'^e yo^r commissfon!" "^ ^"^ '^"^^ "' office and t^

hMbeea"long'erough'^?tHjM ^^""^ *•""* "oft-voiced girl

'^ h- Not thatSeiSZfZT ""^^"-^ ' ^ -" -
better get these little account f„,^ ?T "' ""' '>»t we hadday comes. Meantime you °'^!'?T'°'' '«^°« your^tu»- Be liberal, OhrisH«n ^ "'* '° P-^^ide for herT
£1^: But what amTS7 olf̂ 'i^

*° '""*' ^- '^^
be ndiculously over-geneS " ' ' ''"^"^ *'^'»' y°" will

^^t^wXL^^itlrranTT^^^^^^ "TheTue«Uyo,
Jet her stay where she fs "nwTh«

"" ^^^^ A" ''^ «>« lldy

-ugi^Trcr^t^h^^^^^^^^^^ ^'-M and he had

-- He^decli^^ a?tfSior'^'^ ^^ ^""-"^ ''^ ^" S^"

-!!•;,
°"'"'"^'''^^-*^"''^''

^i^es,Iam not

the timei co^me' --

*'°"^'*' " ""^ody shall rep«,ach me when
There was no n

world's kindness. It"JSa"l''!'T' "u
'^'«°*'"'^ 'est in the

''nielty in hi- mi^ji "^^J" _^ take shapes of alrr,„.t « °
Jl?

Wnd it. " "^"^' - " ti.e deviJ-s own laughter ^;:t^
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III! inquired alxjut Peto. Hardly anybody knew anything;
hordly anytxHiy ourt^d. Tiin Rpendtbrift had come down to
hilt luxt Hhillini;, and xold up the rcmuinder of his furniture.

Thi! broker wiw to ouipty the liouse on Eauter Tuesday. That
was all. Not a word ttlx)ut the divorce. Tlie poor nei^lccted

victim, forgotten in the turmoil of liiii wrongdoer's glory, had
thot last Mtrongth of a ntrong man—the strength to be silent

and to forgive.

Philip asked about the child. She was still at Elm Cot-
tage in the core of the woman with the upturned nose and the
slirill voice. Every night he devised plaus for getting posses-

sion of Kate's little one, and every mornings he abandoned
them, as difflcult or cruel or likely to be spu-Ticd.

On Easter Monday he was busy in his riom at Bollure,

with u mounted messenger riding constantly between his gate

and Government offices. He had spent the morning on two
important letters. Both were to the Home Secretary. One
was sealed with his seal as Deemstir ; the other was written

on the offlcial [mper of Government House. He wa.s instruct-

ing the messenger to register these letters when, through the

open door, ho heard a formidable voice in the hrJl. It was
Pete's voice. A moment afterwards Jem-y-Lord came up with
a startled face.

" He's here himself, your Excellency. Whatever am I to

do with him 1
"

" Bring him up," said Philip.

Jem began to stammer. " But—but—and then the Bishop
may be here any minute."

" Ask the Bishop to wait in the room below."

Pete was heard coming upstairs. " Aisy all, aisyl Stoop
your lil head, bogh. That's the ticket !

"

Philip had not spoken to Pete since the night of tlie

drinking of the brandy and water in the bedroom. He could

not help it—his hand shook. There would be a painful scene.

" Stoop again, darling. There you are.
'

And then Pete was in the room. He was carrying the

child on one shoulder; they were both in their best clothes.

Pete looked older and somewhat thinner; the tan of his cheeks

was fretted out in pale patches under the eyes, which were

nevertheless bright. He had the face of a man who had

fouo'ht a brave fierlit with life and been beaten vet bore the
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world no grudgn. Jem-v-LorH .r,A .i,
from the roomTn • moment .^dTh.^

'*''^"«'' ""^ «P>»«
"What d'ye thJoTthat Phn , T'u"^

""^•
Pete wa, da„cin,r the chUd on h . l '

"•" " '" ^"«y '"

"e were the happLtra^^re"' ^'^o^ 1^*^ "" « ^^

wmethinir like thU yourwlf thi. 1^ .

'^" wantin,?

W. though. Itwo'^^ldXiivertr" '"'•^'"' '^"^y""
the fun there « in l«hi,:. TaT^^^y,"

""'"^'"•'"'- Ter'ble

onlyfuneml mutes where babL ^„
* '''''';"""'"'^'"

'

They're
'"•ttendiug that-ifs mo,^. „n , T "'«*'""'"f this and
> rf up tro.„ your bTk^ i^ r'l""'^

"^^ '^""'d 1» (fet-

of ft.n, and going to the^ ^''r'''
""'' ''^'-^ '"'• "bit

'Whe«,-,n.y^:Lanr'' Sn ^plJ"1
"'""""^ ""-•

«tep, houlding on to the bannfs'L '^l '^j* ""'""'>'' «'^P •>?

n.y gracious, the du.t thei^dT I ' .>
** "'""'^ '"'*'• And

on the carpet on ^Ito^^I'ZV''''''''^'' ^"" ''"'^
your back andslippine do;n tJ!n T "*™'''""' '"''^«'

world aathemanKpltu^^wifb^^^- «"""'''"•" the

.houlders. And your own mZ,!^H ?7"'" "^^ °^ ^i,

'au^hing and eroding morti An.lT^ "^ "" "'""'' t"^'

night-getting up trom Z„L^ *"/' "'«''* *'*'". «*
and going cr^pingTtL m "T""'"'''"''

y""-- warrent^e,,

and 'IsshesJping^^i'iw .Vf^-r
t"PP-toe, tippietoe

at the crack of thedrTr and he«L V /""' """^ ^''"«"''>»

ping in to look. and^e'Ahinrn ^.
her breathing, and sli,:

'il face, and 'God bleLh^thf."",'^ "'J''
'^" "^ ^^ °° her

hack to your deskt'nttV'l^iihr r^-*^
'^^"

W^neof your own one of theseLrifr **"- '""-i^^a

about the floor fi ^^ed to^^^
"^^

^J ^^"^ *° "^-^P
easily.

P ""^^ *° command himself and to talk

I'ing, somehow •.'Sj',iJ'^„^7':':,''-
hair, "only mid-

•' You'll be wondering aTme Ph I b / '"^'' """^ '"""'^•

-:nottoteUyouaw?r^ra?;i!:"Vr"'.r''^^"''^'«'
grointf foreign again; that's the fu t."

* '"''^' "^'°'
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"Again?"
"Well, I am," said Pete, luoking ashamed. "Yes, truth

enough, that's what I'm thinking' of doing. You see." with a
persuasive air, " when a man's bitten by travel it's like the
hydrophobia ezactly, he can't rest no time in one bed at all.

Must be running here and running there—and running reg'lar.

It's the way with me, anyway. Used to think the ould island
would be big enough for the rest of my days. But, no I I'm
longing shocking for the mines again, and the compound, and
the niggers, and the wild life out yonder. 'The sea's calling
me,' you know." And then he laughed.

PhUip understood him—Pete meant to take himself out of
the way. " Shall you stay long ? " he faltered.

"Well, yes, I was thinking so," said Pete. "You see, the
stuff isn't panning out now same as it used to, and fortunes
aren't made as fast as they were in my time. Not that I'm
wanting a fortune, neither—is it likely now ? But, still and
for all—well, I'll be away a good spell, anyway."

Philip tried to ask if he intended to go socn.
" To-morrow, sir, by the packet to Liverpool, for the sailing

on Wednesday. I've been going the rounds saying ' good-
bye ' to thf ould chums—Jonaique, f.nd John the Widow, and
Niplightly, and Kelly the postman. Not much heart at some
of them

; just a bit of a something stowed away in their gib-
lets

; but it isn't right to be expecting too much at all. This
is the only one that doesn't seem willing to part with me."

Pete's dog had followed him into the room, and was sitting
soberly by the side of his chair. " There's no shaking him
off, poor ould chap."

The dog got up and wagged his stump.
"Well, we've tramped the world together, haven't we,

Dempster ? He doesn't seem tired of me yet neither." Pete's
face lengthened. "But there's Grannie, now. The ould
angel is going about like a bit of a thunder-cloud, and doesn't
know in the world whether to burst on me or not. Thinks
I've been cruel, seemingly. I can't be explaining to her
neither. Maybe you'll set it right for me when I'm gone, sir.

It's you for a job like that, you know. Don't want her to be
thinljing hard of roe, poor ould thing."

Pete whistled at the child, and halloed to it. and then, in a

lower tone, he continued, " Not been to Castletown, sir. Got
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what to sa^whlr^Le Le clt S"" ,r-'«' -wTst
Maybe you'll tell hpr jZl ? ' "'' ^ ^ '^^« '* with you
well, 4py-lv n^t ^No h^r r'"--'"'

"^"^ -"'^H aS
breaking :„y heart, anyway forThln

"^'"'^, "''*' ''' ""• ^"t
clearing his (hi,oat " I'm k ^ j ? * ™*° « « man-H'm

!
»

smookfntLemo3ng«'"lSlt:S"J *'"* "^^y^ wanting a
good, too."

^' *^*ylsmookhere? I may ? You're

chaS/hlpt!lT°,Tt"' '^ •''"°^""-' '^-^e' -"ed it,

phfJ^Swhts;:-jrr^nr °t -* <^-
by Castletown, and if Ae^-,T 7 . ^ "^^ "^ steaming
triiletoplay .Myle Cb^Z/ 'Su'^^'^'' "V''^'"

»
blackbird', whistle, as the sayint is S '^^Z""

""^^ *•»«

you, though. But, chut I it w^w l^'
^*^^. ^'J^e desertin.rr

rve seen it coming these y^ra^a^Z"SX?' "^•
Manxman living,' says I the .i^tj ^^\ °" " ^ *^^^ ^^t
deceaved me nlihT D'ye r^Lmtr^t?'""' ^°"'^^ -'
quay, and the oath between th^^Tof ust M°""^ °° *'"'

same as a high bailiff-nothing ^d LZl f'
''""^"^ y°»

us-d'ye mind it, Phil? Tfd
°
„m

°
I

*° ''°'"*' ^*ween
shall." ' " ^"^ "o'hmg has, and nothing

He puffedat his pipe and said significantly, "Youll be
- A^'youwilUknowAuw^frm

He felt little and

getting married soon
sarten sure you will."
^^hilip could noi look into his face.

be losing no time, thfugh rn nn* "/.f^«=«-«w, but you'll
i'U be on the wat;r, maybe li"h1 w

"^ '^^^'' *" ^« '*•

gun'ale, and the wi^d raUHnrin fteX-'''
'""'^ ^^"^ '^'^ '''"

mowing into the darkness of the .^ Ki,''L^*^' '""'P ''"'-

morning at home, and the snn ^J,?'- ? ^ knowing it's

quietness everywheT^nH T^' *""* « ^'rt of a warm
together."

^"'y^^^"^' ^^^ y°» »nd her at the ould chuiS?
The pipe was puffing audibly.
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"Tell her I lave her my blessing. TeU her-but the way

th^lw
°°^^' " ' "^'^^e- Your curtains will be smeUingthick twist for a century." *

^^Philip's moist eyes were following the child along the

"What about the little one ? " he asked with difficulty

Won ^ '"'" '•'^ *'^"'' P^"' ">«»'« the for I "came.Well mostly, anyway. You see, a child isn't fit for a compound ezactly. Not but they're thinking di'monds of a mthmg out there, specially if it's a gn-1. But still and for aUwitn niggers about and chaps as rough as a thombush and nomanners to spake of "

GrTS"'"*"™^*^
oagerly-"Wm you leave her with

bit l^/lr* *^?t7f°\''hat I was thinking. Grannie's a

t lf^r!^7
''"'^ '^^'^ ^"- ^'^^^^ Wanting aisement

w *r, ,
''^' '"^'^"y- '^^"'^ «h«'" be knocking underbefore the Id one's up-that's only to be expected. No, I wasthinking-what d'ye think I was thinking now ?»

" What ?
" said Philip with quick-coming breath. He didnot raise his head.

" I wM tbinking-weU, yes, I was, then-it's a fact, though—I was thinking maybe yourself, now "

"Pet«l"
Philip had started up and grasped Pete by the hand, but hecould say no more, he felt crushed by Pete's magnanimity.And Pete went on as if he were asking a great favour.
Shes been your heart's blood to you, Pete,' thinks I to my-

self and there isn't nobody but himself you could trust her'
with-nobody else you would give her up to. He'U love her,'thmks I

;
he'll cherish her ; he'U rear her as if she was his

Philip was struggling to keep up.
" I've been laving something for her too," said Pete
No, no 1

"

1, I'l^'^
**?''^^' °"* °^ *^^ ^™t ^^^ estates going. Caesarhad aie deeds, but I've been taking them to the High BaUiffand domg everything reg'lar. When I'm gone, sir "

Phihp tried to protest.

caiiile ?

""* " °"*° *^ ^^' ^^"^ ^^ "''^' *° ^^' °^' '^''
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she was under my eye^^sTln! ^'/v.T ^ y""""' ^""^ "« **

thinks I. -Now sheTin fonTL.! tri^r""""
'''"''

hail-.' 'She's as straight as »n n.
" ''°'"- "P her

and the best lookuigjr i^t^^j^f':' r^'r**
red as a rose,

of what oer mother uTedZ he' Tj\T^^ ''""^^ P'<='"^
-ind's ey, sir. plainer no^a^, poteg;.'^!.*^

"^'"^ ^-- -^

be sX'ElMr^ll^^ P'P^- "^'^•J the mother, I'll

her. merever 'tWe'stZT^hT'^ '"'\°' """' ««» "ess
be the,^, I'll go ban on ^rr^A r^ '° ^«' «l"*°>e she'll

you^elf, sir, wWterma^ atd fhf
^""'^"-1'" ^^ seeing

but strong for aU And ' t
"° ^'°^ ''"'^'^ »" 7°^

knockdown blow an^the wM"^ T" '^""^ »"« ^^
he'll be comingtoyoufoi^lilrr,'^^'^'"'''^ "'"'^d him,
be houlding o!tt:7£\^^':fJ''l^-^'^' r-^

^-'^
mg youreelf what it is to fall «nH /'

"* ^""^ '°»o''-

H'm I h'm ," clLrinTht tCri":^^:' *"* ^P^'*"-
pipe, though. Not much wortTfor fh^ ^ ^^^ "P "»«

Philip could not speak. TheSLnlTH "' ""^
man overwhelmed him It c,!f V^ t^*^

g^ndeur of the
could never see. could never hJlr h I

' ^^"^ *''^' ^^^
his shame. '"^'' '^"^ he woTild wash away

thaf?tLlSo'utc™1udT '"* """• '^ - °^- -^-'
which she was makWsho^v liT^T"^^ ^"'^'^ °^ « 'I'^Jl.

"Well, did you efe ,'';rt^tc:^'°^rnow. She's knowing it's a shelT ^n^ ^^ ^* *^^^ "''"'»

crawling peg'lar sV, '. i
''®*' ^^^ '»' 'hougn. Aw

-e the^p"4^t\:LrH"bf -^-rS'p;-,'^""''^ ^^ "^^ ^°
on his kn^s and held :u?hir:ir'!!/^„«^ -"'down
-dpiper. B. that chair a plr-neaSTti^Tial'rth^
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ticket. Good thing Nancy isn't here. She'd be on to us likethe mischief. Wonderful handy «4th babies, though, and if

'^i^^^.T''"""''^^''"'^^ "°^-* stepmother's breath iscold-but Nancy I My gough, you daren't look over thehedge at her lammie but she's shouting fit for an earthwake
Stand nice, now, Kitty, stand nice, bogh ! The woman's
about right, too-the lil one's legs are like bits of qualebone
U)me, now, bogh, come ?

"

Pete put the child to stand with its back to the chair, and
then leaned towards it with his arms outspread. The child stag-pred a step in the sea of one yard's space that lay betwe^.
looked back at the irrecoverable chair, looked down on the
distaat ground, and then plunged forward with a nervous
laugh, and fell into Pete's arms.

"Bravo
! Wasn't that nice, Phil ? Ever see anything

prettier than a chUd's first step ? Again, Kitty, bogh ! Butgo to your new father this time. Aisy, now, aisy 1 " (in a tliick
voice). "Give me a kiss first!" (with a choking gurgle)
One more, darling !" (with a broken laugh). "Now face

the otfier way. One—two—are you ready, Phil ?

"

Phil held out his long white trembling hands.
"Yes," with a smothered sob.
" Three—four—and away !

"

.„
"^^

"u'f^ ^T" '"PP**^ '"*<' P^^"P'« palm
;
there was

another halt, another plunge, another nervous laugh, and then
the child was in Philip's arms, his head was over it, and hewas clasping it to his heart.

"p^ r " '"°'"*°*' ^^^^' '^*°"* "^"^^ ^^ «y«^ «'»''.

But Pete had stolen softly from the room.
" Pete ! where are you ?

"

Where was he ? He was on the road outside, crying like a
•)oy-no, hke a man-at thought of the happiness he had left
upstairs.

XIX.

The town of Peel was in a great commotion that night.
It was the night of St. Patrick's Day, and the mackerel fleet
were leaving for Einsaie. A hundred and fifty boats lav in
the harbour, each with a light in its binnacle, a fire in' its
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Xr^.Ta^^rAt'-j;-Z^e ana i.^ ..,,,,,
west, and the air ^aa full oTtl.rK

'^''^ ^'""' "'« ""rtb
tide the boats began to d«>p dot, r^i. t*

"" *"™ °^ *^«
was a rush of women end chiid^^ ^ fl''^"'"-

'^^''^ «'«•*
the pier. Mothe« «o^ seeW h

"""^ '° ''^^ ^""^ °'
husbands, children th:^S™ST °^' "°"^'» *^"'
fun and laughter and joyful crS ^'~'*" '^ »'

way they started a game of ZT^, 'Governor. Straight-
of elating the GoverrthTmtS^^^'^^'"^^-''^^

Christian/or/o^iX^firus*^"''^''' ^''-''^--
^-P«^^

inve you a pull "_"Hp^
"

i^ ^ J'""' '^V^< then, and we'll

>- whipped Ltd a m'lgtfr •"

n^"''
"'^ -P« -»"

'<»

would seize it, and the^I^S ^n ,' '?""^' '"^'^^^ ^-1«
round the castle rocks and fl^ ^".^^'PP'^ff Past the pier,
like a gull.

'' ^"^ '^«" ''«'«y before the north-w^te^
" Good luck, Ha.Tv r " "tin,-

Jem '"-"Writ^usaTeteilS'" °^ "".""ey coming home,
night, father !

"

'etter-mmd you write, now I
"_" Good^

fece^bSreS Za^iST"b?^"^
^"' ^-'^ y-.

hoats slid out int; thefS lerf .
' ? °"' ^^ "''« t»^«

wind took them, and they shU^t" r'": f '^'^ '"'y- «°d the
on the ,uay frisked .d:^aZ^ll2 f

\/^^" "'« "^"^
cmy with delight "^ '^ t'^ey were going

with a little misshapen To^ at is hp.?""'^^
*^ '^' ^^'^"^

n.enta^ if bewildeJd by thelar..!!-." • ?''^ ^°' « n>°-
bin.. Then he walked throughihe T,''°'^^VP''="*'='^ ''«^°'«
and listened awhile to theiTtefk «n^ ^"^^^ °^ ^°"°^ P«°Ple,
to him, and he spok^t^ no one HsT .",,

""^ °"^ ^P"'^^
nose at his ankleV If «„°r Ju f

''"^ followed with its

frisked and barked ab^utTLT.'"^''" ^""'"'^ ^™1-.
croodled dovvn at his ma ter's f!^.' 1 f^f

^"^P'^' ^"^ '^en
"Dempster. Demr^lT^Zf- ^' ","'' '"""^^-J ««bamed.

, AfteralittiewMehe^Swf""''*'^'''"«--dtheman.
Wm

; nobody had obser^rb r*^/^^- Nobody missed
'™- "« had gone back to the
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town. At a baker'g sliop, which was still open for the con-

wvw'i!'" u""*
departing fleet, he bought a seaman's biscuitWith this he returned to the harbour by way of the shore.At the shp by the Rocket House he went aown to the beach

and searched among the shingle untU he found a stone like a
dumb-bell, large at the ends and narrow in the middle Then
he went back to the quay. The dog followed him and watched
him.

The last of the boats was out in the bay by this time She
could be f 3en quite plainly in the moonlight, with the green
Made of a wave breaking on her quarter. Somebody was
carrymg a light on her deck, and the giant shadow of a man's
figure was cast up on the new lugsail. There were shouts and
answers across the splashing water. Then a fresh young voice
on the boat began'to siug " Lovely Mona, fare thee well." Thewomen took it up, and the two companies sang it in turns,
verse by verse, the women on the quay and the men on the
Doat, with the sea growing wider between them.
An old fisherman on the skirts of the crowd had a litUe

girl on his shoulder.

"You'll not be going to Kinsale this time, mate f
" said avoice behind him.

"Aw, no, sir. I've seen the day, though. Thirty years Iwas going, and better. But I'm done now "

n„»3^"' ^t"w?^ ^^^' '"'" "^^ ^*'« *he turn of the young

^TJZ- ^* '*'""' ''°^' ^'^ '''^^^ *»>«•»
' We're not goinf

to fret, though, are we ? There's one thin? we can alway^ do

MtT ^"^' '*°»«'"be--, and that's some constilation,

'•I'm doing it reg'Iar," said the old fisherman.

fim^l ;,!''' ^!" " ^°°^ *^'°» *° "^«' "''d when a man'stime comes It'll not be such a darned bad thing to die neither.Don t you hould with me there, mate ?

"

"I do, sir, I do."
The last boat had rounded the castle rock, and its topsailhad diminished and disappeared. On the quay the song had

ended, and the women and children were turning their faceswith a shade of sadness towards the town.
"Well," with a deep universal insniration "wasn't i^WifuU"-^. Wasn't it»"-"Then what are you ciying
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and carried theL homrwhSrin/"'^? '''^^ '='>i'<l««

a.a, with droopin, headrj^r^-^i^ "'' """•^ ^^'^^

-Pty ,„a,, a.d sat onTelX"^;^^''; ^"'
".'

""«
the running of the ronea aii • *' ''"'^ ^""^ed for
voices, the singing, thriau^terT'"V''°"^*''>°^- ^he
sound but the g^rgt of the ebhi <T* l"''"

^^^'^ ^«« no
with the river'fflow lSwt«n ..^ '^*' '"''''"' ^«« -^cingout

The man lo^kS at htT ^ ^'^' ""^ *^« ««^"« ~ck
and petted it aSltd rSr'^"'^'^'^"*'^^^--*.
"Dempster, bogh I iTm^ter , r 1 """'^'^'^ '*« ^^PP*'-
far togethe;, hfven't weTSa t'b^"^

""?'' ^'^ ' T«^'"«d
go through another TuL ioul!

" ^'^" ' ^^^ ^ Couldn't
though. Machreel EriT ''' '°'"'''^- H**"* »« P^t.

«tnSrde"L^:rrtL'Xrn*-r;**°"--''°^«'«
dog's nee., and without wfr^intplSd'up Ed " '"^"* *''''

along th?;'; '^ '"''^ •^"'"'"^' '^'''^ -- ^o-^ heavily

XX

seemed'to b^o'nspiSllolfb'" T^'/'^-
^" ^'^^ --«

to do. " Thou shi^t „o^ " wL ttp r •'"f
\^~« ^hat he had

Written everywhere Poir^l^^f.*** appeared to be
and all four seemed to <^n ,^ ?' ^"^ ^^"^^ his secret.

Clerk of the Rolls wthadTeL^ra '''''
'' ^^^'''^^

within closed doors; next PeJ t^ t^""^^ proceedings
the scandal on all h2 ,T{T\Z'^!" ^^^' "lamourS
place, but had chosen to be "1^ "^^ ™ '"^^ '«''» ^^
then C^sar, whose aXtlM^lrl^ ^"^ away unseen;

^tS^rir;E^L/Eri£^f^=^^
ee..^ for ..elation. ^.^ "^^ii-ryrh-
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whether from affection or from fear, " Hold your peace Savnothing The pa«t is the pa.t; it i, dead;^it do^Tt'extfGo ou W.U. your career. It is only beginning. WhatSihave you to break it up ? The island looks to you^ wadtTforyou. Step forward and be strong."
«« yo«, waits for

Thank God, it was too late to be moved bv thaf »«.„,..
T«, late to be bought by that bribe.'iXLITukTn
lidirowTb^.'*' "^^ -'^^ ^« ^-^-'''« «*«P H^

But the awful penalty of the island's undeceiving 1 Thepain of that moment when everybody would learn that h«

s'etS^I
"^^

T't r'' ' ^« - a shlr-a wh to'd

been otrr'th! .^ f
^^ ^^ ^"^ "P '" '»« <l"i«'' '^e'^t hadS k1 whSLl"""".!""'

'^^^ '«"» '"^«1 him too well,

now P«t ' ^
^'" ^^'^ ^''="'" °^ *•"« Deemstership, andnow Pete, who was paying the price that made him GovernorHe could see the darkened looks of the proud; he couldhear the execration of the disappointed

; hecoL feJl the3of the true-hearted at the downfall of a life that had looked so
fair. In the frenzy of that last hour of trial, it seemed as if hewas contending, not with man and the world, but with the
devil, who was using both to make this bitter irony of his posi-
tion-who was bribing him with worldly glory that he miehtdamn his soul forever.

And therein lay a temptation that sat closer at his side-
the temptation to turn his faxie and fly away. It was mid-
night. The moon was shining on the boundless pli.;.i of the
sea. He was in the slack water of the soul, when the ebb is
spent, before the tide has begun to flow. Oh, to leave every-
thing behind—the shame and the glory together I

It was the moment when the girls on Peel Quav were pull-
ing the rope for the men on the bt-ats who were r^ady to vote
for Christian.

The pains of sleep were yet greater. He thought he was in
Castletown, skulking under the walls of the castle. With a
look up towards Parliament House and down to the harbour
he fumbled his private key into the lock of the side entrance
to the council chamber. The old caretaker heard him creep-down the long corridor, and she came clatteritiD- „ut with »
canale, shaded behind her hand. " Something I've forgotten,"
he said. Pardon, your Honour," and then a deep courtes;
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-"TheDeemsterl Bejrvoi.rHr " S'op 1 "-" Hush I
-'

the fen^ale wards "Jlh'^^^a^" H^"""".-
"-" ^''"'^ '»«

"Here, your Honour/'-"T^e Jv ,
?'• *"*^'=«""

backtotheguard-roo.,." He wr;X^<^'?.'^- ^"'^ «»
love I "-" My darlini, I " "

o

T ^'®- ^y l»ve. my
Wand. I ZnoTf^ it" 17'' M r"'

^' """^ ^""" «>«
IVegot the child <r Le r lud th""'^

^"' ^ -"-*
go anywhere with you K,nTn „. .

" ^'e-" I would
want your l„ve C; *^

^' ^^''^^'^^ anywhere. I only
Leave me We have fin '*

""'.'^^^ °^ "^ '"'« "k^ you?
that. Away wUh';::

. S^I-'^AnTh" ."^^ '"'" "^ ^''""^^

before the wrathful love^at wt^lH ''T''
°"' °^ ""« «*"•

He, the Deemster, the Govelir.^'^ ,""? ^™ ^^"^ ''^^^W-
It waa only a dream wT^ ''"'''' °"* "''^ « ^og.

singing a.a th^e da^^::^-^^0^^^\r '^^^
was past; it was under his feet wl^ ,f^ temptation
his cup was brimming oti. ht would T"*^

"° ^°"^'-=
dregs. ** ^'' "^ ^°"W dnnk it to the

Jem-y-Lord came with his mouth full n/ m,was decorated with bunting There wli*^'- ^he town
day. A grand stand had Ln e^,T \^ " ^^^'^ holi-

of the Court-house. The p^rfe w^^** T *^" ^'^^ '° ^'""t
by the Deemster's refuLr H. '^ °t^'°^ '° ^ "^^terred

was the more worthTr^infLf° I'^.V""" ^°^°^^
pre.nt their new(^.I^Z'TZL ^'' ^'^'^"''^ '^

Let them-let them," said Philip

strangl';tln^
^"^'"'^°^'^- ^^^ ^^^''^ '- had a

'"

Yt^Jj*."!' ^t"
'"-^y- y""' Excellency ?"

m:t-tisstZh^-r--i-m^
proved too much for him J

'^°'^®™°'« Had the excitement
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thJ^J^ * ^!*^ morning. Boft and fre«h, and sweet with

from the hedges, the violets iH>eped iron, the ba^Tover ttfr«,henu.gj,r«e„ of the fields the young lambs sp;rtJa„dthe lark sang m the thin blue air.
'

The town, as they dipped into it, was full of life At theturn of he Court-house the crowd was densest A Micemanraised h« hand in front „f the horses and Jem-y-S d™ w
addre^V "l""'' ^''l'"'

stopped to the gaU, La^^'aZaddress^ It mentione,l Iron Christian, calling him "Th^Great Deemster"; .he town took pride 'to itself^hat the StMan X Governor of Man was bom in Ramsey.

of thaS^Tr"^
''"''"^' """""'"''' '""*'" *^ °° e'tpression

™, ' ^r.''"'
^'^^ "^•''"••'""? ""» t''^'" the carriagemoved on The journey thereafter wu.s one long triumphpassage At Sulby Street, and at Ballaugh Street th"rewe^

flags and thjx^ngs of people. F„>m time to time otherTmges joined them, falling into line behind. The Bishop waswaohng at B,shop's Court, and place was made for h^^a^na^ .mmediately after the carriage of the Governor.

ine chUdren of St. John's were seated on the four rounds ofthe mount boys and girls in alternate rows, and f^m thatspot, sacred to the memory of their fo«,fath,r^ for a Zuslnd
y^, they sang the National Anthem as Philip passed on the

hi«'J?^^"f'^''^^!fAV
'^y ^"^ •» his seat. His eyes filledhis throat rose. " Oh, for what might have been 1

"

'

w„;r !l^"^,^*''*"y''
^""^"^ " company of fishermen werewa.t.ngw,th a letter. It was from their mates at KinsairThey could not be at home that day, but their hearts were

and at twelve o clock noon every Manx fisherman on Irishwaters would raise a cheer. If the Irishmen asked them w™ tUiey meant by that, they would answer and say, "Its forfhefisherman's friend, Governor Philip Christian." •

The unhappy man wa^ n" !on"°r in •^--n ni
beyond that.- A sort of divine nTadnri^d tatn^.^
Of Jwm. He was puttmg the world and the prince of the
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he would not ^uJ^^nTZlar^T' uT''^ '" •"""
overeverythinitr.

""'a resist. Ho would triumph

W^S ;:^^ - '»« ^--t. ..8ee. ,our Excel-

h'P, hurrah I

"

"^^
' ^''"'e '""es three 1 Hip

3^e carriage had sti:! IJ.wnr: wal'k
''"" '^'''^"

Dnve quicker," cried Philip.
^'^''•

^^The streets are c«>wded, your Excellency," «ud Jem-y.

-.^ Their shout wa« a J^f^^:^'' "'^ "''^"^' ^^^"^

the clamour of his welcome comi"r"^.,f^*V"
•""• "^^ ^"^

They took the roadX the3„7tu ' 7
"topped. The men were takin/^A

^"''''«nly the carriage

"No, no," cried PhilJ
"*' ""' °^ ^''^ ^'^''"''•

a^S^n1 mrr^-.'^ttteir? "^''''.''- ^"^^^
thought, and a^ain fell baoV tw thrr""'™''"*-''

^«

Whter .n along the quay tuh'SctklSr.rUr'^.f:

to tt'SSs^^A^S" """"r ^"^ ^""^ '•'^ •^--bridge

a^.ent^tlewhe.inhi;p::re^^^^^^^^

cumstat:: t^"o^";%t"'=^''«"'"
*" the Crown from the ciri
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cured in that island before since the days of the new GoTem-or II own great kinsman, familiarly and affecUonalely known
to all Manxmen through two centuries as Uliam Dhone (Brown
William).

Philip replied in few words, the cheering broke out afresh
the band played again, and they entered the castle by theW
corridor that led to the council chamber.

In an anteroom the officials were waiting. They were all
elderly men and old men, who had seen long and he; Durable
service, but they showed no jealousy. The Clerk of the Rolls
received his former pupil witli a shout wlierein personal pride
struggled with respect, and affection with humility Then the
Attorney-General welcomed him in the name of the Bar as
head of iho Judicature, as well as head of the Legislature Uk-
ing joy in the fact that one of their own profession had been
elevated to the highest office in the Isle of Man; glancing at
his descent from an historic Manx line, at his brief but distin-
guished career as judge, which had revived the best traditions
of judicial wisdom and eloquence, and finallv wishing him
long life and strength for the fulfilment of the noble promise
of his young and spotless manhood.

"Mr. Attomey-G«neral," said Philip, "I will not accept
your congratulations, much as it would rejoice my heart to do
so. It would only be another grief to me if you were to re-
pent, as too soon you may, the generous warmth of your re-
ception." / u. re-

There were puzzled looks, but the sage counsellore could
not receive the right impression; they could only understand
the reply in the sense that agreed with their present feelings
It is beautiful," they whispered, " when a young man of r^i

gifts IS genuinely modest."
" Excuse me, gentlemen," said Philip, "I must go into my

room." •'

The Clerk of the Rolls followed him, saying—
" Ah! poor Tom Christian would have been a proud man

this day-prouder than if tLe honour had been his own-ten
thousand thousand times."

„^.".^'*^® "'^"'y' '"*^'' ™ercy, and leave me alone," said
Phihp.

,

" T didn't mean to offund you, Chiisiiau," said the Clerk
Philip put one hand affectionately on his shoulder. The
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J^'hi.t!f^;:i"'""'"
'"""^ '^'•"' ^ "-'• «"'' »«« "turned

the'^'^'^ntr n""^
""":•"" '«y''"d the farther wall of

bt thii

lulme'

> I, y.Tir

X cl.

irhoa^r;".;:'""'^ "" '='""' ""'—'
"Is the Court-house full ? " asked PI Mip

E,iT ''"''"*'''''''**^"''°''' •''-
''

"Keep the passages clear."—"Yes. voiir v .,ii„
^^^^s the Cleric of the Court prese^Jr^.,;::';:,

.eJ^^-S;;^i--;-r-,eftther..

bo heL'ratornr-" """^ °^^- "^ '"« ^"-- He'U

;;

M^ wig and gowD, Jemmy," said Philip.
^Deemster s wig, your Excellency ? "-"Yes "

^_

J^ast time you'll wear it, sir.

"

" The last, indeed, my lad "

dru]^'"
was a clash of «teei ou«de, followed by the beat of

"
l^f.'"

^'e-*-" said Jem-y-Lord.

ope2g"di"a?d rev^r".""^
""'" '='""« *« ^m through

oHw^ t::s7mit:sf;n:r "^^ *^^ --»-
«ta.tfyThi:mi„;;°-lT *^°"^''* ^^ -th him con-

the fl^-searof hT nr1,cr' Z^'
""''"^ ^^"^^ '="'"«hing in

coveringWe* tot, L^r '^'' "*" "°" ''«•• P"«on. and
usual sifenc:rh^jlt;;:^,/7---ds that broke the

on toThlwh^ ^?: ^^n^^
"^ *^« ''~- " He's coming
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the^aUw
'"*''*'* **"'*^^ '^^ *^* ^^^^ "^ ** <^°^ Wd

the cJ^rt'^"*'
'^^' ^'""" ^'*=*'"«'i"'y'" ^^ the Clerk of

The constable turned the key of the door, and laid hi.hand on the knob.
" One moment—give me a moment," said Philip.
He was going through the last throes of his temptation

^ZlTt !!'*! "1^°^ ^^' "* " *» *»»«« of indignation, whatnght he had to bring people there to make fools of them.And something was laughing as if in mockery at the theatri-
cal deviw he had chosen for gathering together the people of

riSurr ^' ^'^'^ •"^'"-^-^ ^'^^ ^« --W
This idea olampured loud in wild derision, telling him thath. was posmg, that he was making a market of his misfortune

that he was an actor, and that whatever the effect of the scene

it,T>? .^ '^'f'^r'
" ""^ ""necessary and must be con-

temptible "You talk of your shame and humUiation-no
atonement can wipe it out. You came here prating to your-
self of blotting out the past-no act of man can do so Vainvam, and idle as well as vain I Mere mummerv and displav'
and a blow to the dignity of justice I

"

'

Under the weight of such torment the thought came tolum that he should go through the ceremony after alL that he
should do as the people expected, that he should accept the
Uovemorship, and then defy the social ostracism of the island
by making Kate his wife. "It's not yet too late," said the
tempter.

Philip stopped in his walk and remembered the two letters
of yesterday. "Thank God I it is too late," he said

He had spoken the words aloud, and the officers ti ettend-
ance glanced up at him. Jem-y-Lord was behind, trembling
and biting his lip.

*

It was indeed too late for that temptation. And then the
anity of it, the cruelty and insufficiency of it 1 He had been
a servant of the world long enough. From this day forth he
meant to be its master. No matter if all the devils of hell
should laugh at him 1 He was going through with his pur-
pose There was only one condition on which ha could livn
in the world-that he should renounce it. Thert> was only
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one way of renouncing the world-*/, ». -^

strip off its livery, ffifsin w^nn* ^ ^ "* "^"^ «»«'

He was breathing noisily If tC r^m. t \^ stopped,

at that moment tfey muft havVL^Jl tTeWkJE '^"^

going to execution. But the constable J^Jd^^Jy "?
a sombre expression held hi^ »,pl,r.^ • T ^ ^™ ^^^^
of the door in the other

** "" "''" ^''' "'«» *»>« ^nob
"Now," said Philip, with a long inspi^tionThere was a flash of faces, a w»« J Ir

pocket-handkerehiefs andTdlfl ^'^^°''' " ^'''t*' °f

'vas in the Court-hol
"""^ -^verberHtion. Philip

XXII.

that^To^krstiiSforth'^^r '^^"^""^ -- -<»
black gown beneath His Lr^^tl

^^S^^.eit and the

"The sword too keen for theSba^>!r ? "'* '™-
There is a kind of alo^fn^ j!.^' ^ ^'^^'^'^ somebody.

jnents. Nobody app^acriThe^ ''Zl Ze''?"''!,"";themselves, and stand or fall alone pl ,, .
''°''*'^ "'

as Philip entered, but no one offei^H K t^^^ '" '^""'^ «»*
Governor only bowed from th«^ ''''°''- ^^«" ^^e ex-
canopy.

^ " ^""° *« Governor's seat under the

ther'at"?hr:!;hfofirG^Te'''''V.^-'^^^'- He was
left. Behind the bishop saUrZ"; ^^''"^ ^""^ ""^ ^^o
Philip the Clerk of the SS 'l**"™^^-^^"^'-*'. and behind
Philip on his entrance enS with ft "'^r'^.*'^^*

''"'* ^^^^^
died off like a wave falwt« v f

'["P"'"^ °' '^^"d^- ^nd
-se and turned rthJoofertr "" *" ^''""^'«- "^^^ "e

thi. is BrmlS^Colry r"
'"'''^' ^°"' ^-«"-'^. ^hat

The Governor smJTori ^^j ^ ,;.,

"We will dispense"with' that," If̂ 7"'" Wei
*'*

T""*-business this momir,? " "" ^e have better

11
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"Excuse me,'youp Excellency," said PhUip ; "I am still
Deemster. With your leave we will do everything accord-
ing to rule."

There was a slight pause, a questioning look, then a cold
answer. "Of course, if you wish it; but your sense of
Quty "

The ladies in the galleries had ceased to flutter their fans,
and the members of the House of Keys were shift ag in their
seats in the weU below. " "wu-

The Clerk of t. i>eemster'8 Court pushed through to the
space beneath the bench. "There is only one case, your
Honour," he whispered up.

" Speak out, sir," said Philip. " What case is it ?

"

The Clerk gave an informal answer. It was the case of
the young woman^who had attempted her life at Ramsey, and
had been kept at Her Majesty's pleasure.

"How long has she been in prison i "-" Seven weeks, your
Honour."

"Give me the book and I will sign the order for her re-
letise."

The book was handed to the bench. Philip signed it
handed it back to the Clerk, and said with his face to the
jailor

—

" But keep her until somebody comes to fetch her."
There had been a cold silence during these proceedings.

When they were over, the ladies breathed freely "You re-
member the case—left her husband and little chUd-divorced
since, I'm told-a worthless person."-" Ah! yes, wasn't she
hrst tried the day the Deemster fell ill in court ? "—" Men are
too tender with such creatures."

Philip had risen again. "Your Excellency, I have done
the last of my duties as Deemster. » His voice had hoarsened.
He was a worn and stricken figure.

The ex-a-vemor's warmth had been somewhat cooled by
the unexpected interruption. Nevertheless, the pock-marks
smoothed out of his forehead, and he rose with a smile At
the same moment the Clerk of the Rolls stepped up and laid
two books on the desk before him-a New Testament in a tat-
tered leither binding, and the Liber Juramentorum, the Book
of Oaths,

"The i-egret I feel," said the ex-Governor, "and feel in-
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freasingly, day by day, at the severance of the ties wh.Vh hbound me to this beautiful island is iZZZ^
ties which have

tion I experience that the ££ ofX -^e^r haTfl"-upon one whom I know to b^ a o«n*l»™
*"'=^e8sor has fallen

lect and stainless honour H«tT ^^ °^ powerful intel-

independence whicrhrcome^'ownTyruW:"^^^^^^
hquity, at the same time th^t he vriU unhold .^ «? vi*"

"''

people who have alwavs been Inl.w »^^^ ^^^ ^"^^^'^^ "^ "
the blessing ofAimX^S to the C«,wn. I pray that

and that, if the tiT!vS S^eTwhen^ '" ^^'"•«*™«°»'
position I occupy to^Hv h^TJ^ ^.f""" ^^°^ '" ^^
of the support^^^^dntsh^b 'f^"

ftions as lively

deep at hk'^paration f«m the SeT '''''' ^^^ '^^'^ "^

leaves behind " "^ ^"''^ ""t'"" ^l»ich he

Then the Governor took the staf^ nf ««!„„ j
signal for rising. EverXdv^J " 1 ^ '

^"'^ ^^^'^ **•«

turning to Ph4 with a smile ^t^' H "^ ^u^
"•" '^^ "^^

according to rule, fet usS tek^Her^M "?^^ -^' "' ^°'^ ^y-
of yourappointrent" ^''J'^'y* commission

coJck^rrc^"""^'''"
^''""•-'^ *- P^'»P -d - a

"Your Excellency, I have no commission. The commis-sion which I received I have returned I have ih.S
right to be installed as Governor Ijso IW ^'-'^'^'T'

'"'

Office as Deemster, and, though my^^^^fi ^Z^^ ye^be^n accepted, I am. in m^lity, no longer in the service of t'he

^f ^^r^^I" ''^''^ ** ^'^^ ^T^^^' ^ith eyes that were full

Phi',':^°"*'°'"°^*^«
Council and of the Keys," continued

L You have '"^r '^'"^ *''^° '^^**^- That is as i?^';
1 ? ^^ " ''*^^*' to an explanation, and I am hen, t^make .t. What I have done has been at the com'uW ot

rorelhat^^rrlTI^ " ''' "^^ ' '^''' ««" ^^ »!

Phi?;s"ch:"
" ""^'-^"^^^ -torruption f«.m behind
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„,, f" '
*'.•' '^^t t*'™''- oW We^d, that I am dealing in vague

self.depreciation. I should have preferred not to B^kZre
exactly, but what must be, must be. Your Excellency hZspoken of my honour as spotless. Would to God it were so-but It IS deeply stained with sin."

He stopped, made an effort to begin afresh, and stopped
again Then, in a low tone, with measured utterance, amid
breathless silence, he said-" I have lived a double life Be-
neath the life that you have seen there has been another-God only knows how full of wrongdoing and di.sgrace and
Shame. It is no part of my duty to involve others in this con-
lession. Let It be enough that my career has been built on
falsehood and robbery, that I have deceived the woman who
loved me with her heart of hear^ and robbed the man whowould have trusted me with his soul."

The people began to breathe audibly. There was the scrap-
ing of a chair behind the speaker. The Clerk of the Rolls h^
risen. His florid face was violently agitated.

"May it please your Excellency," he began, faltering andstammermg, m a husky voice, "it wUl be within your Excel-
lency s knowledge, and the knowledge of every one on the
island, that his Honour has only just risen from a long and^nous Illness brought on by overwork by too zealous Itten-tion to his duties and that-in fact, that-well, not to blinkthe plam truth, that "

A sigh of immense relief had passed over the court, and theGovernor grown very pale, was nodding in assent ButPhilip only smUed sadly and shook his head
"I have beenill indeed," he said, "but not from the causeyou speak 01 -^e just judgment of God has overtaken meTThe Clerk of the Rolls sank back into his seat

„^ ^^ T""^""^
'^'^^ ''^^'' ^ ^^ ^ "t ^ judgment on myown sin, the moment when she who had lost her honour intrusting to mine stood in the dock before me. I, who hadbeen the first cause of her misfortunes, sat on the bench as herjudge. She IS now in prison and I am here. The same law

to^ter^'
^"''''''"* ^^' *^"*^ "^"^ ''^'^^ ^"" ^^'"^'^ ""«

There was an icy quiet in the court, such as comes with the •

first gleam of the dawn. By that quick instinct which takes
F^^cbsion oi a e^wa at great momente, the people understood
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-HO,.... Lt»."'sj*:„.?r£;,•,:».;•» ''•

great and snlendiH h„f >, i^ j
^"°^ rewards were

realised, the world w«. ooJ^l^^'ta^, ^^Z ^ t hi
""

down°'a^::-hif:r^l^,,*^«
'^'^'=''' ''-' -^-^ '- ^as

outmaK to ton Zk T ^ ^"^ "°'^«' *° ^^»W with-

could not have acted diSl n ' ^"^"^^^ '"^^^^ *at I

%htly, anS oldWttTvi'nirtrtT u'ff^^^^^^^
" ^''^ ''°*

here to see »e «ount my scaffou"^"*^'
' '"*'''*'' ^°" *° *"""«

He turned back to the body of the court.

BO mu^hmSriri tr^^'^T'^' ^°^ -»"' ^-^ '-n

ri^\rd\rr^\tr^rr°"^ ^^-^^-^^^
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with bitter strugffle and sorrow and tears. But when it comeit wUl come securely. It may be in years, in many y«,^ bt^I am wUhng to wait-I am ready to labour. And Simesbe who was worthy of my highest honour will sha«^W
SiTlT- '^"^ " *^' -y "^"^ women-0<^,Z and

The exaltation of hU tones infected everybody
It may be that you think I am to be pitied. There have

But they have been the hours, the dark hours, when, in theprodigahty of your gratitude, you have loaded me with dSUnctions, and a shadow has haunted me, saying 'PhTlb

J2r^ T t""^
you. an upright man-you are not an up-right man ' Do not pity me now, when the dark hours a«

S of (S.-r^'"
°' "^ ''^' '''''''' "^ ^' -^-^ "-e- the

His eyes shone, his mouth was smiling.
" If you think how narrowly I escaped the danger of lettino-things go on as they we., going, of covering up^^y fault ofconceahng my true character, of living as a sham and dying

^ » ^yP°«"t«. yoi will consider me worthy of envy instead
Good-bye ! good-bye ! God bless you!

"

Before any one appeared to be aware that his voice had
ceased he was gone from the bench, and the Deemster's chair
stood empty. Then the people turned and looked into cum
others stricken faces. They were still standing, for nobodv
had thought of sitting down.

There was no further i speaking that day. Without a word
or a sign the Governor descended from his seat and the pro-
ceedings came to an end. .'Svery one moved towards the doorA great price to pay fo.- it, though," thought the men!How he must have loved her, after all." thought the women

At that moment the big Queen Elizabeth clock of the Cas-
tle was striking twelve, and the fishermen on Irish waters
were raising a cheer for their friend at home. A loud detona-
taon rang out over the town. It was the report of a gun
There was another, and then a third. The shots were from a
steamer that was passing the bay.

Philip Kimciubered—it was Pete's last farewell.
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J^*^Z ''T 'n""
'**" ^*"P' *^" courtyard, and the pa*sage to the portculhs wo«, filled with an immense cro^Ladies thronged the two flights of external steps to the p^'

oners' chapel and the council chamber. Men had climLdTsugh as to the battlements, and were looking down oveTtheb«,tlo4,rowed walls. All eyes we,^ on the dL to the debtorside of the pnson, and a path f«,m it was being kept c£The door opened and Philip and Kate came out. Therewas no other ex.t, and they must have taken it. He was hold!.ng her flm.Iy by the hand, and half-leading, half-drawTng her

S" Jft"' r'^^' °' ^ """"y 'y^' "^'^ »'«'«' «- held

fZi \
"^^^ "^"^ ""^ «°°"«h ^ ^ her fa<;e knew

^llor of ^« ? T ^'^' " '"''" transfigured. The extremepallor of his cheeks was gone, his step was firm, and his face

^^Zr^: " r ''' '=°"'"°" •"'"'''•^^ that never ^ orehad he looked so strong, so buoyant, so noble. This was th™hour of h.s triumph, not that within the walls ; this, when hissin was confessed, when conscience had no power to appalh,m when the world and the pride of the world were benLu.
his reet, andhe waa going forth from a prison cell, hand ini t^ V^ ^""'v

^""""^ ''^ ^^ «^''«> t° ^^« the futu^with their bankrupt lives.

And she ? She was sharing his fiery ordeal. Before heroutraged sisters and all the world she was walking with him
IT. the depth of his humiliation, at the height of his conquest,
at the climax of his shame and glory.

Once for a moment she halted and stumbled as if under thehot breath that was beating upon her head. But he put hisarm about her, and in a moment she was strong. The sun
dipped down from the great tower on to his upturned face.and his eyes were glistening through their tears.

THE END. (1)




